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Replace your
worn-out

floors with

BEAUTIFUL,

ECONOMICAL

TILE

FLOORING
DO-IT-YOURSELF IN JUST A FEW HOURS
Yes. you can install your own smart, easy-to-clean

MATICO Tile Fluor - . . free your wife from floor

drudgery , . . in jusi a few hours, It's easy with

MATICO'e big, new illustrated instruction hook

to show you liow.-Aiid you couldn't choose a more

economical, durable, colorful (louring. MATICO
comes in juijnilar niarblvised culurs. Confetti dots-

of-color patterns and smart wood tones in asphalt

and vinyl-asbestos tile.

CUT COSTS TOO
Save money? You bet. You save plenty by

installing your own floor . . . and MATICO
saves on upkeep, too. because it requires

Jess care, lasts for years. Ask your MATICO
dealer for full details today. He's listed un-

der "floors" in the classified telephone di-

rectory, Or mail coupon for your free

instruction book.

a#

FREE
INSTRUCTION

ROOK SHOWS

YOU HOW

MAIL COUPON
TODAY/

MASTIC TILE CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

Houilon, Tim. * Jet in, HI.

Long Beach, Calif. * Newburgh, N, V.

Rubber > Vinyl * Aaphilt Tile Confetti * A rJito flex

Parquetry Muieork • Cork Tile PlmsiUr Will Tile

Mastic Tile Corp. of America
Dept. M2-9, Newburgh, N. Y,

Please send me full details cm MATICO Tile
Flooring and FREE iestaJI-it-yourself instruc-

tion book.

NAME _
ADDRESS.

CITY .ZONE_$TATEL



thermo

HEATS FAST TO PREVENT FOULING!

COOLS FAST TO CONTROL PRE-IGNITION!

The unique AC Hoi Tip Spark Plug insulator is deeply recessed

10 meet the demands of today's varying driving conditions:

SEOp-and-go city traffic and high-speed highway cruising!

The AC Hot Tip heats fast to bum away oil, carbon and other
deposits as soon as they form. These fouling deposits are the

cause of misfiring, loss of power and poor performance in

high-compression engines. The AC Hot Tip cools fast to con*
trol the pre-ignition of high-octane gasolines. Knocking, ping-
ing and rough engine performance are the results of harmful
pre- ignition.

Ask your AC dealer to check your spark plugs today. If he
recommends new ones, you'll find that AC Hot Tip Spark
Plugs are best for today's high-compress ion, engines and high-
octane gasolines!

This One

Watch BIG TOWN on NBC-TV

AC SPARK PLUG THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
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WARREN A. MAR R ISON.

Tomplon Gold Medal,
Wdnhlpftil Company of

Clockmakdrs of th& City of

London, for pioneer work
on development of quartz

crystal oscillators as pre-

ctsion standards of time.

W< G. PFANN. Mathew-
son Gold Med at, American
Institute of Mining and
Meta El u rgkal E ngi neers*

far discovery of and pio-

neering research in totig

melting.

AXEL G. JENSEN. David

Sam off Gold Med at. So-

ciety of Motion Picture and
Television Engineers, for

Television Research; G. A,

Hogernonn Gold Medal
far Industrial Research,

Royal Technical College,

Copenhagen,

H. T. FRIES. Mtdol of

Honor* Institute of Radio

Engineers, and Vnfdemor

Paulsen Gold Medal, Dan-

ish Academy of Technical

Sciences; important work
in application af short and
ultra-shaft radio waves.

CLAUDE E. SHANNON.
Stuart Bollpntme Medal
Franklin Instil ute af the

State of Pennsylvania, far

contributions to a compre-

hensive theory of commu-
nication.

HL F DODGE. Shewharf
Meddp American Society

far Quality Control, for

original contribution! to

the art of Statistical qual-

ity control

PROGRESS

R. KQMPFNER. Dud del I

Medal, Physical Society of

England, for hie original

work on the traveling
wave tube.

These are some of our recent Freda!

winners at Beil Laboratories. The awards

they hove won symbolize recognition for

outstanding achievement in the many sci-

ences that bear on telephony. Bell Lobs is

extremely proud of them— and of the thou-

sands of scientists and engineers who work

with them to keep the American telephone

system the greatest in the world.

WALTER H. BRATTAJN.
Co-winner with' Dr. John

Barde&n af John Seal!

Medals, City af Philadel-

phia, far Invention of the

transistor.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

WORLD CENTER OF COMMUNICATIONS RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
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When Cecil York 90I tired of amwering

the flogi qyetrion "how do you wind it?"

ho installed u big key on fhe back of hit

Volkswagen for a trip from San Fernando,

Col if., fo Missouri, For a key fa the success

of this little German cor, you can read next

month what the American owners of Volks-

wagons have to say about it. Dor report

on questionnaires sent to the Volkswagen

owners will appear in the October issue
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Engineer's Report:

1956 CHEVROLET

sliding friction. The "drag” of friction is

reduced to the lowest point we can get

it. And, in addition, the weight on the

front wheels is lightened hy moving the

CHEVRQLEl

HERE'S WHY ITS

EASY TO "POINT"

A CHEVROLET

By ED COLE, Chevrolet ChiefEngineer

After youVe driven a new Chevrolet for

a while yon ’ll find that one of the most

satisfying things about it is its steering.

You "point” it where you want it to go

and it goes there—with superlative ease

and precision.

The secret is Ball-Race steering, in

center of balance farther back.

The result is exceptionally light-handed

steering—manual steering that comes

awfully close to the ease of power steer-

ing. Better still, the improved weight

distribution gives Chevrolet better rear

wheel traction and better roadability.

Our ideal at Chevrolet is to produce the

best road car the world has ever seen

—

and Ball-Race steering is a big factor.

Your Chevrolet dealer will be glad to

arrange a demonstration so you can

sample it for yourself—a preview of the

additional pleasure Chevrolet can give

you during every mile you drive. . , ,

Chevrolet Division of General Motors,

Detroit 2, Michigan.

POPULAR MECHANICS



TexacoTips On Car Care

How to test your brakes

Be sure that all tires have equal and cor-

rect pressure, then drive to a hard-surfaced

road where there is no traffic. Then, at

twenty miles per hour speed, hit the brakes

fast and hard. If your car doesn't stop

within twenty feet, or it pulls to one side,

or only one tire makes a scuff mark, your

brakes need expert attention. If you hove

to pump the brake pedal, probably the

hydraulic fluid level is law, or air is in the

system. For safety's soke, don't delay any

brake work found necessary.

How to enioy “cushiony” motoring

TEXACO DEALERS in ALL 48 STATES
Texaco Products are also distributed lit Canada and in 1atm America

Trent yourself— and your car—
to Matfak chassis lubrication.

Tiger-tough Marfak protects vital

chassis points of wear arJ

tion . . . won't jar out,

or splosh out , . . keeps giving you
that cushiony feeling for 1,000

miles or more. Today, drive in for

longer lasting Marfak chassis

lubrication. Available from your

Texaco Dealer, the bed friend

your car has ever had.
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Hew Tools for Your Needs
. Further Expand PROTO's i

Huge Professional- ^
i - ,

Quality Line.^8

Joining the thousands ofother proven
standard and special tools are hundreds
of new tools, developed to meet the ex-

acting requirements of your job. With
this extensive line you can build a com-
plete matched set of guaranteed tools,

getting time-saving designs, long service

and highest quality at the right price.

Make your PROTO dealer your Tool
Headquarters. Send 10c for catalog of
entire line to

PROTO T0DL5
2235 Santa Fe Ave., Los Angeles 54, Calif,

Eastern Factory, Jamestown. N Y., Canadian Factory, London, Oni.

ACROSS THE
DESK

To the Cdifor;

On behalf of the officers and men of the
Civil Engineer Corps and Seabees. I want
to compliment you and Mr. Richard E,
DempewolfT on the excellent articles in

your April and May issues, “Seabees Build
a Town Under Antarctic Ice.”

These articles are the most thorough and
complete that we have seen of our partici-

pation in Operation Deepfreeze, and we are
proud of your excellent and very interest-

ing coverage and pictures.

We have publicized these articles to our
people. However, it is such a fine presenta-
tion that we would like very much to have
permission to reprint it, or portions, in our
official monthly publication for our Re-
serve Officers, the “CEC Bulletin.” We
would appreciate very much having your
permission to do so.

Again, our sincere congratulations to

you and to Mr. DempewolfT-
R. H. Meade,
Rear Admiral, CEC, USN,
Chief of Bureau of Yards and Docks,
Washington, D, C.

To the Editor;

I have just finished reading “Look What
Happens When the Atom Strikes a Valley"
by Clifford B. Hicks, in your May 1956
issue. I am wondering if I could obtain per-
mission to use the material in this article

in making certain off-the-cuff speeches in

my home state.

I frequently have invitations to speak
unexpectedly in communities which have
expressed a desire for the establishment
of a gigantic atomic-energy project. The
article expresses the possibilities, both good
and bad, in such a way that I find it entirely

adequate to my purpose.

I would, of course, give Popular Mechan-
ics Magazine credit for gathering this

information.
Clinton P- Anderson

New Me.rien’s Senator Anderson is chair-

men of the Joint Committee on Atomic
Energy of the United States Congress.

forcing Ahead
Through
Leaden+up,
Qualify,
Servict end
Undtfitamfmg

editor's Note

Commenting on the “tripont sloop” pic-

tures on our July cover, Comdr. Victor

(Continued to poge t)
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you’re that man, here's something that will in-

terest you.

Not a magic formula— not a get -rich -quick scheme—
but something more substantial, more practical-

Of course, you need something more than just the

desire to be an accountant. You've got to pay the price

—be willing to study earnestly, thoroughly.

Still, wouldn't it be worth your while to sacrifice

some of your leisure in favor of interesting home study

—over a comparatively brief period? Always provided

that the rewards were good—a salary of $4,000 to

$10,000 and up?

An accountant’s duties ate interesting, varied and qf

real worth to his employers. He has standing/

Do you feel that such things aren't for you? Well,

don't be too sure. Very possibly they can be!

Why not, like so many before you, investigate

LaSalle's modern Problem Method of training for an
Accounting position?

just suppose you were permitted to work in an
accounting firm under the personal supervision of an
\xpert accountant. Suppose, with his aid, you studied

accounting principles and solved problems day by day

—easy ones at first—then more difficult ones. If you
could do this—and could turn to him for advice as the

problems became complex — soon
you'd master them all.

That’s the training you follow in

principle under the LaSalle Problem
Method.

You cover accounting from Basic Accounting right

through Accounting Systems and Income Tax Proce-
dure. As you go along, you absorb the principles of
General Accounting, Auditing and Basic Cost Account-
ing. Then you may choose Commercial Accounting,
Industrial Accounting or Public Accounting and
prepare for the C. P. A. examinations.

Your progress is as speedy as you care to make it—
depending oti your own eagerness to learn and the time
you spend in study.

Will recognition come? The only answer, as you
know, is that success dots come to the man who is really

trained. Jt‘s possible your employers will notice your
improvement in a very few weeks or months. Indeed,

many LaSalle graduates have paid for their training—
with increased earnings— before they have completed
it! For accountants, who are trained in organization

and management, are the executives of the future.

Get Free Sample Letsen—Also
"Accountancy, The Profession That Pays"

For your own good get all the facts about this completely
new and modern accounting training. Write for Free Sample
Lesson—also latest book 'Accountancy, The Profession
That Pays." They will prove that Accounting offers brilliant

futures to those who aren't afraid of serious home study, and
will show the wide range of opportunities

that exist today. No cost or obligation.

If you want a position of higher income,
greater prestige and professional standing

...mail the Coupon now?

Over 4,100 Certified

Public Accountants among
LaSefle alumni

JMimbir, National Home Study Council

jfiaJunVi

c

b» Ac Vw4-cd

Tie # *tHHfiTrt'l»

Tc i i LiV tiPt->v-c* 4-1

1

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

417 S. Dearborn Sr. Dept. 9A4H Chicago 5, III.

1 «ut no be an atcountant. Send me without obligation. Free Sample
Lesson—also "Accountancy, The Profession that Pays.

"

Nmw Age.

AdJrtu

City, Zciu & State
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GRAFLEX'
f-3^ -(A/ *

«

GRAFLtX, IMC, BQCHE5TE* 8, N Y

PACEMAKER 4x5 SPEED GRAPHIC

AND STROBOFLASH IV

Von can do more things belter with the Pacemaker
Graphic than with any other camera. Most of the

nation's press photographers arc a testimonial to
its ruggedness, dependability, and all-round per-

formance. Portraiture, sports, action, copying,
close-ups. and photo-micrography are within its

scope. Exclusive Graflok Back permits using
Graphic film attachments for sheet film, film packs,

glass plates, 120 size roll film, Graphic Polaroid

Back and the Grafmatic sheet film magazine. The
Graphic Rangefinder can be accurately matched
in seconds to wide angle, noma] or telephoto
jenses by means of interchangeable cams. A focus-

ing Rangel ite is coupled to Rangefinder mechanism
for night use.

LOW COST FLASH PICTURES
Economical Stroboflash IV portable electronic flash

unit reduces Bash illumination to as little as two
cents per shot . . , permits the instant choice of 50.

100, 150 or 200 watt-seconds energy storage for

maximum lighting flexibility.

fn DOWN with dfdbt' ntw fat? foymmt 7l*n r p4y
o*lv 10% dewn awl lift* vp '9 W Jnefllh-k ifl- P*y ihi balnea.
Ai liiiBa p-i tJ&R p*r HMtwh #dp EDmhlflflticn FiwiliDiml aba v*

Mai* D OM-lhip vilH I* lfiv» IM4I OfplHK ** ih*

ytll^w pqn fill f^yr bhphMif 4iMflHF|^ Find nul hbw n»f
ii h to own rtiii HfHfili,

Ppif+P W#P&f +D* »fh|tt jpeliifthli* 9nd or* lubjef P

*t> cfceng* <withem* Jviftror*

WriP* D*pf far furlher inrernttiiitm

(Continued from page 6)

Tchetchet of the International Multihull
Boat Racing Association tells us he has
been experimenting with trihulled boats
since 1938. The commodore’s first trimaran
was launched in 1945 and raced in the 1946
Marhlchead Race Week, was destroyed in
a storm in 1950 and he then built another
which won trophies in several regattas, A
20-foot trimaran designed by Commodore
Tchetchet was the subject of a how-to-
build article in PM’s Craftsman section for

July 1951.

To tho Editor:

Many thanks for “How Would You Do
It?” by Chris Nelson, in the July issue.

This has helped me a lot in my shop work.
Not only is the photography good, but you
are to be commended on your safety fea-
tures. I look forward to your continuing
this as a feature of your subsequent issues.

Dr. Robert C- Bailie,

Waynesboro, Ga.

To the Editor:

In the newspapers lately there have been
stories about runaway trucks down hills

and mountains because of no brakes, E

have an idea that may not seem too silly in
this auto-minded world of today. Here it is:

You are starting down a mountainside
and when you put your foot on the brake
pedal, it goes to the floor. No brakes!
You’re moving too fast to use the emer-
gency brake for fear the trailer truck will

jackknife. You pull a lever that has a cable
running under the truck to the rear of the
trailer to a metal box 12 inches deep and
3 by 3 feet square. The cable pulls a latch

out and twTo doors swing open like bomb
bays on an airplane. After doors are open,
a huge parachute falls behind and opens.
The truck slows down rapidly. Then you
use the emergency brake to bring the truck
under control. From the time you discover
you have no brakes till the time the chute
opens it would take less than 30 seconds.
They use parachutes to slow down huge

airplanes that come in for fast landings

and they weigh miirh mnTe than a loaded

trailer truck. Parachute, box, cable, etc.,

would amount to about $100. Consider a

trailer truck hauling a pay load of $5000

to $10,000 over mountains two or three

times a week, i* would be worth the extra

safety device.

C. L. Blundell, Jr.,

1709 S. Taylor St.,

Arlington, Va.

(Continued to pog* 10)
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PICK YOUR OWN

SUCCESS STORY

FROM THIS PAGE

These are the true stories of people who
seemed trapped in routine, low-pay shaky
jobs. Handicapped by lack of proper train-

ing, they couldn’t get the things they wanted
out of life—more money, a job they liked,

security and happiness.

They arc a small sample of the thousands

of men and women—young and old—who
turn to I. C. S. for help. Their will-to-learn

plus I. C. S. training have changed the course

of their lives.

Are you discouraged with your job and
pay and feel you can’t improve yourself be-

cause of lack of specialized education? Well,

these men and women were in the same boat,

With 1. C S. training, one of these success

.stories could be about you.

wife! WOOD onMl—"Alter ray
L Ci S. courses 1 secured a ucw
pofiiiicyfi/* snys Mr. Cecil Rhodes.
f,Mv income has more than dou-
bled el

E

id l recently won a t&ftDd
sales contest/'

From «|ir* n AhIim Eitimilor.
Aiflii li l.£J»

' J

A ay way you look
t it/

1
writer Mra. Edna Jump*,

"the time and money ana upends
for L C. S r Courses vrilt Ik repaid
a thousandfold/ 1

“A* a ul^ie irifuits, 1

1

iwjr viln#fa 6a/ J Robrr t L
I. C. fi. Course in Ad v

l found I.CwI.

L« took the
Course iu Advertising ia

DOW Promotion Manager for m
large corporation."!. C. 5. got me
started on the way up/’ be s*y*.

trim jirc to SIM am**—“l;C,s r

made my en^Deeiiax wwk to ore
interesting/' FVank Darhtik Mh
Ul/'I *U air. Draf ts man making
•1M » mnoth. My present income
ia tS95M a month*

(- C- S, ia the oldest and largest correspon donee
^cIloehI. 25* courses, Business, inrUiPtrifil. engineer-

ing. agftd#mlc. high acbooL One for you. Direct, job-

relutodi Bedrock facts and theory plus practical

application. Complete lesson and answer service.

No skivnpiugi Diploma to graduates.

3 FREE BOOKS- a 36-page pocket-size guide to ad-

vancement, a gold mine of tips on “How to Succeed-

Also a big catalog outlining opportunities in your

field of interest and a sample I.C-S. lesson (Math.).

For Beal Job Security— Get an I. C. S. Diploma! 1. C. S., Scranton 9t Penna. H*“^7u^/councii

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
OX ttt&tJ, SCRANTON 9, PENNA

WHhOdl eaK Of oMterttan. wd m -HOW Id SUCCEED" Ind til* opportiirilf* tenHrt ibod Ifi* liMd
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Mamin* Jlhstribi

CIVIL. STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERING
Clvfl EftiitinfPri

Conjlivclaefl EneiflMf Fill

Q H fflaireo*rifti

I fill of nmn)
BEFORE which l hrvt ntMl X w «meto Hmmn

LEAD CRSU IP TriwMm T*dwfcW>
Farominihlp RAILROAD

Q I ndwifUl Q Wr fink*

Euiinuu iMminlxtaEfon
fluirresei GaiTHpanrfKrcn

Q PcWk Attowiling
Creative SileirhlTulUp
Frfml Tag
LpDoT- wTilirtl InfifAWiMlri

u Q^c* Mar*ai*iii*fll

frNttJiCTt! Secretary

o Iftrfili fcUJ 3 ift«a CflArtafeammt

G Sain Hinijtmifil

O i«Minplije-5Kfibriil
G TnJfoe Han*g*nitfrt

n Ummum limliiLmr CHEMISTRY
O Show Card *rwf £i#n Lnttnflru ^ AmljliCil C!i*miitfr

s §ss^Lra
AUTOMOTIVE G Spiral Gheitiitlrf

Plato Body ftswtfdifif «iHinS Ob 9n6. i Tnnx

I *rfl Ac^tHilJfla Read ins Struct. eiutprinU

Am EI*tL T«din|cMn
Aula-EnisrMJiin* Up Plhflk*

I PtStPfBum Enjin&irim

i MaehifiK D Pulfl and Pis»r Mik inj

SartEbrv EnilnMiini
Slrucfutral Enginwrim

Q SafYVTini and Mi-jmini

DRAFTING
ftircftfE DnTtiitfl

Archttfciluf al Dtaaifil

EJ*cLrfc*l Drafting
M«h|niciJ DTUUng
faint Su/vayidj and Mippln|-
PliFmbirg Cruntni and
Eilimatifii

StriKtural DrittJri

electrical
-Eledhritai Eminwlni
EI*ctTical MainEsfianct

ENtftkNn Conimlins
LLdPnan
HIGH SCHOOL
Commarckl Gwd EngjLih

High Schwl Su1>J«.tS

C Uidirthifr tint Ofllttftttlon Cat IiuphEdt
PNwnai-Uh«r fiorilKun o EM*Hl Efurnwr ft RWVWi
MECHANICAL O SwEiHi Fotwrwi
AND SHOP STEAM AND

O ftftkilnil DIESEL POWER
Li H*al TrsOfmaiLt IftWIUrn Cflinfctufttofl Engin«iitic

Industrial Enginwrinc O DM-Bk. Di«*d
lndAHtFial J nrlJBmiwtilmi

G lndufttrial Subefuixion

G FnltruiJ CemDvriten Emlrt
Mich in* CBUh-Urminj
Maehin* Shoe Hfemacllan

O Micfiio* Shflp Frid >ci

UBchamcsJ Enpin**riii

(fralifr CoffitraJ

Rvidinj Shflp SlnprM
^oifinrplioA

I Sh*rt Mafal Worker

ComlMuttefl Enftfli

BL«ri-E!«. DieiM Eii^t

G EMetric Ustf ind Nnf
G Stationary finmin
G Elationin^ St*am €jiirn**ftnj

TEMTiLE
G Cirdini and Spltm Inz

Mtun. Rifiwi, WfHfaHi MIc
FinJsNi nj and ENalrn—
Loom HKi't T&il* Dtt'Jft

T«UN EfiJ'f| Throwint
vTuWarpdni and _

MISCELLANEOUS
O Tort Daa ign Q TodnikSni Q Dwnnlic fttlr^araEroo

RADIO. TELEVISION g Marina^bwtaf
IndintriHl Elacbonica
?rxliul Radio- TV EniTfil
ftldw ini TV StrvidTi
Rid Iq Opor*ti«i

!
Ocean

Sr^ Story RTi

TM&hoftT

HMpWi

Wretlni
idt

-X44- -Ifemt ftddrtB-

CLtr-

Occiipilwn .

_Work|n( lionri _ JLMtaf M.
Ci hadiarv rgsidtuli iW\4 f»mn lo I fatefrmfi^Jl CvrHpondtfiH ScfutaFi, Canadian, LU r

MenlrMF. CflfliftJ. . - - Sjwciafc [uifian ia£*i lo memtean of fiw U. $. Armad Mc<A.
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MR A RHL JOB OR A m
BUSINESSV YOUR OWNI

LEARN \j

OllBURNER
SERVICING

at home-to your spun time:

GET THE FACTS FREE I

Let us send you— without obligation— a Sample Les-
sen plus alt the Information you'll need to jet you
started on the road to success In the automatic oil

heating field. Let us prove to you that salaries are
higher, opportunities greater, advancement quicker in

the fast-growing Oil Burner industry.

5 pa aGAUMS iff DNf. yye effer a complete and
approved training program — Available at ne other
eenodl — prepared with the co-operation of America’s
reading heating system manufacturers. Covers Installa-
tion, operation. Maintenance and Service plus Electrical
Controls, Firebrick Construction and Sheet Metal Fab-
rication. Even includes a "Special Business" Flan to
Jiolp you start your own service shop.

STflhT HOW . , . TODAY! py* spare time to work,
Learn a skilled trade- No previous experience or special
education required. Earn while learning, doing part-time
Jobs in your own area. Low tuition. Tools furnished.
Send coupon now. Ho obligati on.

MASS. TRADES
"T

"£Y».“”
A

RES IDINT SCHOOL — APPROVED FOR VETS
LICENSED BY MASS. DEPT. OF IOUCATION

Member — Oif Heal
fnititute of America \ \

S^
Writs NOW for

FREE SAMPLE
lesson and booklet.

No obligation. Us*

fire coupon below.

jZJBf''

MASS. TRADES
161 -A High Si, Boiton 10 * Man.
FIb4|« rtiih FBFf boafrM anflf SajnpV Utton on Oil
BURNER StRYStMG. t vndmniaad tktr* h no Motion.
Nam*

Addmt .qe

Clry — SiqId,

i § § i

TRAINING AVAILABLE IN CANADA

was acclaimed the world's first jet-pro-

pelled bicycle (above), powered by three

tiny jet engines developed for model planes.

Our Automotive Editor, Art flailton, didn't

recall this, however, and thought the idea

uses impractical. He took the letter home
and showed it to his sons.

“Don't be silly, dad/' replied Steve
,
aged

seven. 'Til shoto you hosv to build one,"

Here is Steve's solution of the problem;

data*

sUu££SOd. &2Z.

(Continued from pogo 8J

To the Editor:

I am a reader of your magazine. It is very
excellent and wonderful, especially the
articles for the craftsman,

I am very interested in modeling small
planes and machines. Now I want to make
a jet engine for my bicycle, so I would be
very thankful if you would send me some
details for this.

Farouk Ismail.

Saddar Bazar,
Hyderabad, West Pakistan

Back in December 1947, PM reported
the construction by William Tenney and
Charles Marks at Dayton, Ohio, of what
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Radio-Television Can Give

Yon a Job with a Future

RAOio-ty biioaJ)CA$tins

Goy‘i. riitay.rtc - w*

SlSSi-

RADIO-TV servicing

125 million .t 1."' ,1,
' l

î
r .ill ions more soU

tarh year LOlW
Jt. i^khI opponucuTi^

4*h*fkL* for * J bii«n«* M R*^
far spar? -vtm^

Read What N-VM* Graduates Say
About RESULTS of Training

|

Ond Spare Tima Earning*
“Before cnfuEJinR 1 was a laborer
in a factory. Now I have good Radio*
TV service job PLUS profitable .spare

time business.
1"

E. M. DUDEEp Chicago. HI

N.R.I. Trains You at Home in Spare Time
' fast Growing Industry Offers Ybi Bettor Pay and Bright Future

StorTed Hit Own tviln«n
Decided to quit my fat

;

and do Tele-o oust
vision work full lime
nancialiy, Nat punching a lime c

W. F KLINE, Cincinnati. Ohio

me a II right fi-

aliffie dock,’*

Now IV Studio Supervisor
have ptogre&scd very rapidly

My prescttl posiEion Is Studio Su-
pervisor with REDD Television,
Wichita.’ ELMER FREWALDT,
Wichita. Kansas

Learn by Practicing

with Kits H.R.I. Sends
Nothing lake* the
pEace of practical

experience. That's
why a feature of
NRT training is

LEARNING-BY*
D O E N G Vou
build this low-
power Radio-
Transmitter, other
equipment, as pari
of Co mm up i ca-
tions Course. You
bit i Id Vacuum
Tube VglimvUr,
other equipment
as pan of Servic-
ing Course,

!

- -r-I Training PLUS opportunity
' is the ideal combi nation for

%
success- You know the rich

t opportunities in Radio-TV.M And NR] can supply the train

ii t0 JlllePaje you quickly
Keep your job while training

N** Le^ro al homo Ic spare time.

There h no future far me here, What
ran 1 do withoul ^pedaEiEcd r raining?
What chance have l Kol r 1 can't gn away
io school?

11

" If i hough rs like these wnfry
you— if you question your chances for

advancement and security—find out what
NR 1 offers you. For over 40 years NRT
has been helping ambitious men train for

and cash an on the opportunities and se-
curity to men who know Radio-Television.

Added income Soon — $10,
$15 a Week in Spare Time
As proof that NRT training is resuh-
geTting, practical—Soon after enmllins-

ffiSny Students earn $10* 51 5 a week
extra in spare time filing sets, Vacuum
Tube Voltmeter you build helps locate
and correct set troubles. Easy to under'
stand h ysons supply the bask principles

And you LEARN-BY-DOING with kit*

of equipment which ,l
brisg io life”

1

what you read in NR 1 lessons

Oldest and Largest Home
Study Radio-TV School

NRI has grown with Radio-TV Sbilh-d

in-HUuctorj, specialtetJ* Technicians
> etc.

devote full lime lo providing effective,

Msy-to- understand couriics. You are

barked by the record and reputation of
the OLDEST and LARGEST home
study Radip-TV school. NR] training

is lop; cost. Easy icrrnx. Many students
pay for training with spare Time c&m*
mgs Some make enough to start Elicit

own business when They get (he NR1
Diploma. Find oui more. Mail coupon
NR], Dept 6JA, Washington 9 Ii f"

MAIL COUPON NOWn» LISSOM
CATA106

, Nationat Radio Institute
I Dopt* 6 J A, Winhingtfln 9, (L C.

Mail Coupon. Paiie on posl
card or mail in envelope,
NRi will send SAMPLE
LESSON and 04 Page Cat-
alog. Shows fab opportuni-
ties, whal graduate* are
doing, how you learn, equip-
_mem you get.

VETERANS

t

i

i

.Mas] me Sample Lesson and 64-Pnpe Catalog I

! FREE. (No salesman will call. Please write plainly. 1 1

in
1

| Address —
j

1 City, *^one„_J5r.ali>„VEIKAHnu t
v,Jt?

Available Under 6 . 1. Bills L » - I
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SAVE *40-707.
BUY DIRECT FROM

o THE IMPORTER!

3-COLOR POLICE

FLASHLITE

Lilack Cagle
GERMAN BINOCULARS

EXTENDS * wain car*
• Window*

Stnafli
Floors

nr

Splash!

uCk |

Now in one irmpte
tptratlon ydu aim
scrub, suds, rink*

I

Attach H L-Spatd!
wWhor to ovd«B
hoio . . . vuh fltrip

windows, portbatj
floor*. Krwnii out-

aid* homt In HALF
lime, No iD94ihlll|!
Now improved mod*r
hoi 2 weih Nidi.
Change ovtr m
endt. Automitli Hy-
dr lull t Sudtof bum
ini Save |*b*r P tl ml,
mcnty. Wish 0ut-

tide w*||#-—*** n-
noEnijng. No bask

or ifpi strata. Wiifi

Mr, Ulas P
awning*,

ilorm w bndewi.
floor*, irt mlnutet

without gelling
ffilliy. Now 2 ut-
1

1

on hinriTO'

—

0*-

tofftii fro™ 1 1*3 ft-

2 Heads

are Better Thin 1

hoid waih|n|
dirt f £ U fir

Change*
Colon Lika Ariogie

Preiiet . + + *t your lingerttpi , , .

utiPtit it iwitm give* you powerful wm*.
rof or ifM-n new* nil 6 la m]Je* a*oy. soot-
lit! Rid floodlit* fOttbtatd. So dasondama
tor ftomi, firm, office, fartery. Li rotating
tf lend in highway o merit nefcra. rnouttnda
11 UfcO by polico in all stilts. Ovtr 100,-
OOO JOld lor l.ftf* to a.Oi. Fttr a United
true only.

No. 7S—Special-. 09c

10 in one! SWISS ARMY „v
TYPE KNIFE

J
1
“

OVER 50,000

SOLD AT $3.95

NEW 1956 MODEL
SPECTOSCOPES

Reg. 1.98

SQUEEGEE head
for Em not ft *ur facet,,

w I n d ivi, of e r

WIPES o

t

It
vutiot. order no*
in t day iromo trial.

Special: Getwraitt
ilia miirgeiit p*l-
Itti especially mad*
Idp uio wHU thli
waHi-er-— only 13t

Oiclro whoti a u f

abated with the HI-
Spotd vuAir. Com-
Plot* hit: was nor
will a Audi A pat-

loti. only 1.9^, Or-
iter by No- 44,

Over i hJtif million piopFa paid SS.SB lor thoie
Itm ati* sport ateopfti. They re m* btaccuiar*, you
wear iim eyeputttat. Ute jsii day wjihoui fatfgue-
Womlorfui far watching toarn, theatre. tv, rating
pubNa events, Sharp irullvfduaJ fatuatap for ONh
*y«. Q\wU movnillod ttUHjH viewing. Powerful,
Elllr, sharp Imaget. No blur nr dirttrtlin. Mode
In Western Germany 1b Ilf tils ion itiOdOrdS. Order
by Nq, SO.

Helen

of
Troy
HUNT Ri<*-
KNIFE 3.95
The rnpit
knlfp of U^* ytfw—
mad:* hr tlir
CT*ft*&ttrQ I^r

Germany. UlL-nda uCbJlLy
imct art -whlh. u majcU'-r
Couch ArCjALirally runt
and NoLtfiud in * fJslR
yj.ild' ii huv r To *t* H iv
,W worn LL , , . £Uh
In-rh ill ad c “f hrivy-
duiy NntlTiEi-n ilccl,
] E.S'

r
ivver-B.l l

iJuljr finLlnKcn r

3 U'
r Evver-B;iT. Touprfi—1

A rnl-
IcdiWs lEjpm: oete
eraeva tve ut- dcr* wnjj
LEW. WP-IL H B fUprrl]
huntinc Lnlte.
uji[KdkiLtivr ihtAih In-
rLLMlcNl at no pstn Hut,
HO, ** . . . only Lj|

SPECIAL DISCOUNT COUPON
THOftESEN'S, Dept, 6-R, SB5 WhHf Street. No* Torh a, H. Y.
Ill’SH th-o Ittm* checked -on 7-TJ*y I**-

1*- fiumc tifLal , . - mu^ey Imv-k Eimrj|iti^ r _
if vkj! ddldilni **f I 111 in-L- ctlnVtiOndlav I wl]l rtkvA It In 7 dJ>B fur hill nrTUaarl I

I^>lfirnl vEtCluMMJ. Si-nd yn i-. uitfe \ i4tx paid.
Bend C.fS.I*. 1’kJ v'ny rhflr^ts-.

:-i;l Tl 4krntL A 1So. 4 >1—H li- Sph“-<il

Nrt, 7J^— nim-'lc J'Jjtfk- SlnnruIiYE il .SlSl

O K^. 75-3-^lrjf l^ilKV FlfiKhllt^ lyilci
So. H,fl—Swls» Army Tylhc KmiTc rl.Dfli
Kd, mi—

B

O Kt>, ti-l-llt'H-n ol Trci

y

C ar Wither i 1 .7U plW I E»0 far PellrLar

Kunlkna KnUu il.&Si

Nwinr.,

_Xnnr_
CANAlt-S A NS? Oprier ill rod frum ThLil'i-^C-ri Lid,. P^P*- 4 5 Hi, Jnmr* Sir, IVfltr
MrinOrivji | |, |

a
.tg-, Sunf mnruy l~ia>rli a~oJtrdTikrp . No OYdtr* fnr tariff.

HI-SPEED
HOME & CAR WASHER
with 2 washing heads
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INVENTORS

J-ieam how to protect your invention. The U. S. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

hie rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U. S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention” form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON

6 1 *J DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING



WHAT SECRET POWER
DID THIS MAN POSSESS?

/
'V*

P
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

IA Roticniciia)

Why was this man great? How does anyone
~-man or woman—achieve greatness? 3s it not

by mastery of the powers within ourselves?

Know the mysterious world within you! At-

tune yourself to the wisdom of the ages I Grasp
the inner power of your mind ! Learn the sec-

rets of a full and peaceful life!

Benjamin Franklin—like many other learned

and great men and women—was a Rosicru-

cian. The Rosicrucians (NOT a religious or-

ganization) first came to America in 1694,

THIS BOOK
FREEl

Today, headquarters of the

Rosicrucians send over seven

million pieces of mail an-

nually to all pans of the

world. Write for YOUR
FREE COPY of "The Mas-
tery of Life"—TODAY. No
obligation. No salesmen. A
non-profit organization. Ad-
dress: Scribe V.P.C,

7<& ROSICRUCIANS
SAN JOSE i (AMORC) * CALIFORNIA

I SEND THIS COUPON——
Scribe V.P.C.
The ROSlCRUCIANS (AMORC)
Sm Jose. California

Please send me the f*t* book, The &f Ufa
which explains ho^ 1 uaj/ learn 10 use ray faculties

and powers, nf mind.

Name -

Add rtw_

City

I

Not Satisfied With Your Present Earnings?
favtstigate

This NEW 2i*1

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

t PqPv I«i7 M«n«F*ft4alriftg HOT
DRINK and HOT SOUP U-“ J

B

—
i Handle lither or Gal

* We Train Yail r

1 u ifMob, rwMfl'rtprriiLc rending miriitnrs
'.rir ik'Hdruj-E, na-f Inn ml) 1 fcrmrn linf iJrtnSkt

: t and Piping Hot SeiupE Our li^lDry fi-
neil- -el up rpittes, Train you to flprritc (hki
vi-:ir ' round. b-ljj-TOlunht biifllnrsa. NO
i\G' A m I an muni h ji 5-ft Invgslrimist or ¥12 l/uj 00

'J ij 1 rn.'d Up In 75^e of equipment ^fitt can
he iJhinftil OfHtut f til L or ipira ilriue

How ntey mtthtiHi no y«u handle?
10 units, riding ArH 1934 lV«r*|M,
**Mld par approx. Iti.OOD yearly [

r-N- or win giving: age. address and pbr,ne.
Uetikta FHEE No afoilzittonJ

SUPERIOR DIJTSlftUTlKG CMP., Depl. CB,
45SS E. warrtn Aw., Dtawr 2a, tala,

*

16 IA' I S'. Widths AAA In KEF,
t CaiUPlfll Wins Tips: liand-Ke-wn Mw-k ea.iEiis: Crudavuii

. OXfrFhjK;ik Wnrn £hn**; a Uppers: Kub-PfR b?TI. Enjop thv flntst In fLI,

SEND
FOR
FREE
CATAiOG

/OB BIGMEMONLY/
tins WIDTHS

10 1. 16 AAAtaEEE

Ei, TLrir ml n max.InEly U'w
Ma|( n>nl y, Write TQUAY

for FUllE Si vl v Hook]

KING-SIZE, INC,
B91 Platen. Mm.

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE XL
sysCOUNT* UP TO 9^,019.935

I OCA L FOR BUSINESS AND FEB50N-
AL USC—<5 U AH’A H.TII D ACCURATE.
Not Euy, vrt I

^ ->n Ly Eu^vr
flifi AildP. iiiUlractfl, mu!M|i|l^. ill-

yaw, t^viunU M-p 14 ernt bill ion.
~

for liaulf over and w*r, Ideal Ci
Btuliktu, 3 1lireme Tik lild SciiEKil use.

ortly

yuw, tXjunte Up lij GH billion. Pavn TOTAL COST
'ift-for SCHO NO

MONEY
MONfcY BALK GUAkANTKH. ^™i
nnviM* lu-..] tfrrltjTC-M- Pey pehmifl only S 9 .DS pine______ — —

ft« 1— -- r —
--ft*/ —

A,fi E.HTS WAkTfcjJ.

_ 19l— „„
I Beautiful f [eh -

1 rH iki ni£ i.oALuvrvtU1 f m.
winded mi OO. !M(tM_ eorij

.
.Money J * -

_ tna-Lrk In I pi flap* If
not ddlEht4£l.

CALCULATOR MACH INK CO., iMIgra.J
e* *4 Oept. ft-Sfi Ol rOvirH, lllltnnl*

All Channel TV RECEPTION
IN ALL DIRECTIONS

Rockert DIRECTRONIC
MOTORLCSfl TV ANTCNNA)W fl irKP44lCi(|y Bc4rri

i HO Mntiri-i 4 No tihocEi
B- Ho R»l m FUck ol

Qrltntolion Switch CIOVC
• He UwlTic Picture m-

PiWrtrt itlhntly
In (hi? or In An iHlnidrLhKV irrA,

pirerirool^ will outperform
dlimry ^ntoitiui. Duly Uiv
3 SO' Dlrtrtfohk TV AuMliri Offtn
"around Use oomphsii 1’ recepllnn
WIT^q-LTT f4£7lnr« n ( IrafLty jjT plrturc
win U'd iso brlsrht. w ^harpiv
drrined. AX^flD '^ITYlnnin'a Ar-
riyIF rantllni Ill-Pmc moldod Insula Irrff 'ratrvniPLy mgh t*OFllr juvnirui, ift

ilunfm
ax*iH

L

Dirrelten.e hL^tffllllE
I ls.95 set eff wtum u»i iwu? >-* , _
fdu ear U-nam> for masLa to IUH

. Plr«-
Mt tnmk Qrncn SvlrtUM, 7 5 frtl Of Trt-S

_ __ rium ontxp ci^nvrnia. X

wt er nxnwtlnr sUjIm UivlvifFwi

g-3,

1^ -OfYEpn. pl
IttCTROMlrfKATIDNAL

VucliO flw*. r PFOt. P-fl

Mancr OtLAFAnLrr-
levkLamd

CIvvEUim 3. Ohio
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INDUSTRY'S BOOR IS

WIDE OPEN TO

NEW ENGINEERS .

£#fi«f£RWG
SHU UNFILLED

is
***

Emu***"*

HERE’S NEW OPPORTUNITY

FOR YOU IN THE BIG RACf

FOR ENGINEERS!
Read between the news headlines.

You’ll see a whole new field of op-

portunity opening up in the face

for Engineers. Here's your one big

chance to help the Free World and
win & professional rating.

As an Engineer you'll do Inter-

esting. rewarding wort. You'll

have a real chance for advance-

ment. Half our industrial leaders

have come up through Engineer-

ing. YouTI enjoy high professional

standing; economic, cultural and
social prestige- You'll get true job

security. And soon after you start

your course you'll be ready for a

job in an engineering department

as an aide.

t,C,S. can help YOU!
Almost every phase of Engineering

is represented in the 256 L CL S,

courses. You study in your spare

time, at your own pace- No inter-

ference with job or social life.’ In-

struction ss personalized, direct,

job-related. Bedrock facts and
theory plus practical application.

Low co&t* Easy-pay plan. Diploma
to graduates.

Coupon brings 3 froo books!

(If “How to Succeed"—36-page
guide to advancement. (2) Career
Catalog of opportunities in field of

your choice. (3) Sample LC 5.

lessen in basic mathematics* Just

mark and mail the coupon below.

fi
T obtained h profession ail rat-

ing one year short of the time

required to complete a college

engineering course,
11 reports

A* P. A*
9
Wyomissing, Pa*

This statement helps demonstrate
tiler t horoughness of L C* $* instruc-

tion * Ta ke tbe Engi necrtng con rses,

for example. You go elcp-by-sicp

from Simple Arithmetic to advanced
subjects: Thermodynamics, Draft-

ing, Hydrostatics, Strength of

Materials* Report Writing, Com-
mercial Law, etc. There 1

* no

scrimping. You cover as many a*

176 subjects in all— as rapidly as

your time and ability permit.

For Real Job Security—Gel an I. C* Si Diploma! L Ci S„ Scranton 9 , Penna.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
BOK 3 5 6 26J* SCRANTON % PINNA . e Pen ut tiai or 25* no™* >

wmnst Hilt OP BWWfalV wnd DU JHQW to SUCCEED" Add Lhf Sup&ftUflry tokfd aUiin m* M& StFQA£ l m!P+*d t {pJw UnipN Ewmn>;

ARCHITECTURE AVlATItiN CIVIL, STRUCTURAL LEADERSHIP Q TiMIta TKhnkian
*rtd UUll DING OAeronALdicil Ertginwrme Jf- ENGINEERING c rafuniiRihip RAILROAD
CONST RUCTION Q AucriM & Ena in* Mgchanic CNN Ensirteari-rvg rndintriil SupfNiaJm Air firjhe Equip man!
Ajr GwdttHlfUHRihit BuStH ES-S Comkociion €-nzin*wini L, Lea-leisNp and Organ ifAEian O Car Irtwpclnr

O AithiEtrlUH AdvartTiHif Highway Eirginrorint D Perwmnfl-labor ftrjiaE^tfia On** I E.Mj;in*AC t fitflman

Q 4tNMnl Intorwn Bueyktepins and AcMwnrinj D Rf*dini( Struct eiurpi rpts MECHANICAL C SkUCH F<ar*iMTi

Ehihldmt Chotntlflr Binm«s Admlniitfiliw SmHw CAIHIHTtol AND SHOP STCAM AND
Biiiidins Ettirafer H Euifobs Cormpondentu ftr-utkinl Enftinwling Q &as-EJ*ctfk Wtidhi DIESEL POWER
Butlrii TT| Ml infqniiHit Puihe taourtl ng Surv* J i It «nd Mtpflfti Q Hoi tnrtmut MutiHv^r Combtnd ion tjTttnwiflAt
Cirjentry And MiJi VtoTh CrcatiM* SAlniTUAlhlp ORAFT I NO Ihd JitPiil L^irtfrpNrif D iciH! - -UK D CUewl fJif’l

U MmIpb Fed ttii Tin Wfcrilt Onnim Cl Hidnstrui ! utrurrtfiUE on fj Eltetrit LigM ind Ptrter
jjjlHJU CfcrfkTKtof Lfflel^iEFnj EmDFfcVcmiflJ Q AftiUteefenl DnlllflS IfldusErlfl SUBf^aswri Q Stationary llremm
PJtimfilnf n Office ManaB«i:iMt TUqUkAl UraEEpru. O Internal Gombuition Engine 5Lal intar v SI tana Enimearlni
ftaad Injj Arth, Snitpfhdtl FrMettHfial Seefrtarv p Meenanlul Braftms O Machine [i«.ign-OrjFMne TEXTILE
abt D RrtuE Ebiiinm^ Mji n nt Q Minn Surviving jmd MijijiJnjjr Q MAcftJni l^is.^Rrlirn ^ifding m<| $f>i3nnrnj(l

_ ,, Sllaa ^anaK<Wn| Plumhing DMwini And SJWfl Cliilgh Paran Wodltn Mrt.
Stemn^lc-tertEtflil EUiuMling MteSunicAl (najriMrmi D Rniitilfii and Uve lux

Lj 5JL T f 1 rri; rn haucrie n I stfIiclum Offttinc O OuaNIy Con\io\ Q loom Fiii’iQ feriilt DnTm
R itSSTm# CHEMISTRY ELECTRICAL O B«d inf Shop Bldurihirti Q Tirtljf tttffi O TtW#tol

H EiSrJlJ“ o 6Ririjlki-l CHombtfY E3«K Iwl Erv|srifl*fidf Bel^ration WAfpiRf Ssid W*a*l n h

5 n tSimbM tlMlMWlM tlBdfruf WtWtwoce OlSIrtrt M^EWsrtur MISCELLANEOUS
Shrttnms And KAantin* Q fACtmhei4ri n EB«lrkJin tontrartluj Tool 0«Lg« O famuiy q hjrmtk WofiljinlHm
AUTOMOTSV E G^Artl Ch enilitnf L l^min HAO IQ, T E L EVI SION Mir in* Er?in«<inj

n mrto EknJv RpbyildjM P NilurAE Caa Fred. & Ttiniu HIGH SCHOOL lirflulCri.il E|«tr«iii3 P H»Vi-gJ1iort

n Aul it El Ac. lM2\r\KW PetroEmm EjiginHrjnt 0 COmrUtfcuV Enillili PredbUE TV Fni^nf Q ProrfAukmal Lnjjmeejinjg

Aim-EfiUnt Tim* [|j> P PtiiEwi P Hi*h Stlrfwl Bid Ia iod IV SmitLn| Slwrt Shirj Writing

Q Artumabita MetJumc Po'ff and i’lpf r M*Vihj MatHArtiaUci Q fiAiki Opautim T*l*pJtan
sY

ttorfciofl Hqafi AN to P,N

Canadian reti-danEt land ctmpon to lAlemallHul CarmiHHiderKe Schooti, Canadian. Eld-.

WunKMi, CinidA . . Special luiUon rgl^j |q vriiiiiteli ol tN U. 3- Aim inf FUocuim^m.
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Want better pay,

steady work and

a way to make

extra money?

Learn at Home SPARE TIME to Fix

Electrical Appliances
To build a better future, get into a field where
there's much important work and the security

that comes from knowing a good trade. Servicing
electrical appliances offers that OPPORTUNITY.
Every wired home has an average of 8 electrical

appliances. Up to 10 million new appliances are
sold every year and owners pay well to keep
them in repair. That's making a fast-growing
need for trained men.

Start Soon to Earn $3, $4, $5 an
Hoar Extra In Your Spare Time

Start soon to fix electric toasters, clocks, fans,

vacuum cleaners and other appliances for neigh-
bors and friends. Work in your basement, garage
or epore room- Pick up $3 to $5 an Hour eatra
that way. It’s easy to increase your earning
power—to pay for this training many times over
with your spare time earnings.

Learn and Earn with Multi-Use
Tester Built with Parts We Send

This course includes the parts to build a portable,
sturdy Appliance Tester that helps you locate
electrical defects quickly and easily. You use
it to learn and do actual electrical appliance re-
pair jobs. If you want better pay learn this good

trade. No need to give up your present job.

You can train at home in your spare time for
only $2.50 down and $5.00 a month. A small price
to pay for increased earnings, a more secure
future. Paste coupon below on a 2c postal or mail
in envelope for free book and sample lesson.

Address National Radio Institute, Dept. AJ6,
Washington 9, D. C.

LESSON AND BOOK

Ac TO MAIL IMS
COUPON MAT START
TOW TO SUCCESS

f NATIONAL RADIO INSTITVII
Dapt. AJ6, Wmtilnglon % D. C-

|
rjr-a?v hftiHl me k-ilortrlc Appliance InLnkilf ietHH *«1 liuOl ffW,
Nti !HI I ri will ittll.l

1
_Age_

I’tiy- -ZailiLu MU*.-

APPROVED MEMBER NATIONAL HOME STUDY COUNCIL
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If you believe that you have an invent ion, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U. S. patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent, and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman 6b Davidson, with offices in Wash-*

ington, D. C,, is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search on your invention, advise you whether we
think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

Unless you are fully familiar with the U. S. Patent Laws, we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws. A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 1 7 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in--

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you;

Send for a copy of our Patent Booklet entitled

“How To Protect Your Invention/
T containing in-

formation about patent protection and patent
procedure. Along with this we will also send you
an “Invention Record" form, for your use in

writing down and sketching details of your in-

vention* We will mail them promptly . No obli-

gation , They are yours for the asking.

McMORROW, BERMAN g DAVIDSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

PATENTS • COPYRIGHTS • PATENTS

13 5 1 VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D. C.
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Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Way Without Surgeiy
Science Find* Healing Subitance That
Relieve! Pain—Shrink* Htmonhoidt

For the first time science has found a
new healing substance with the astonishing
ability to shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain — without surgery.

In cfiHe after case, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction (shrinkage) took
place.
Most amazing of all — results were so

thorough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like

#cFiks have ceased to be a
problem !

n

The secret ia a new healing substance
(Bio-Dyne B

) — discovery of a world-famous
research institute.

This substance is now available in eicp-

poaitary or ointment form under the name
Preparation H*+ Aek for it at all drug count-
era—money back g u a ran tee. *Hog . U, a. Pit, Off.Get America's Big-time, Big-future

Hone Craftsmen And
Wo-IMotirself Fiat-
You’re drtued for the job —
*nd neatly* coo — when you
wear fr&W work and Leisure

clothes. Full line for men
and women. ___

A DIESEL COURSE
Los Angeles' National School#, America's automotive
Technical Trade School since 1005, now brings its famous
resident Shops and Faculty direct to you at home- to pre-

pare you to earn more money, with job security, in today's

fast-movi ng* cspporl un i ty-fiHed Auto Meehan i cs Industry

!

Gat your home training from the "Car Capital of The
World '—America's moat auto-minded city, center of Hot
Bod and Sports Car activity! Mall coupon right now!

"SHOP-METHOD" HOME TRAIN IMG!
YOU MASK* All PHAlfS, INCLUDING DIESEL All lessons

fully illustrated. We show you how to earn as you learn,

OK for Vets. Graduate Advisory Service.

NOWI YOU GET AND KEEP All OF THIS VALUABLE,
PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT!

r*u utp mil.

mu4*rm -jHD- T A
TQ* AWAITI-
IHG SfT.w Sfeg5g£lR
roim i«#«n MwVjm
Itendord Eni^i IHkTj.j)
Vithun Fiiil

Pump, SfaFt*r Wrtch. %dfrr
tfminf LpiNp, C«hprfiM«p
ftilir Flu i . . . cwnpad, rugfid, corpy-

*"P™ "* r*i*p4*t* imlivrtiiiM

N&W INDUSTRIES, Inc
Lynchburg# Virginia
Jackson, Miiilllippi

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

^ this u< if IFFF-

r*vr * *• fc**p.

Uf feu alia g*f ih-iJBRH 4l!'ffl4 l4 l POO-I

b-tm 41 pOri «f

f«HF EHUP-HI. AH
lB|h ol 111* luhD-il d#i-i|4r. u»d by
th*

,Jpf<n. fr built F*p « hftPimi ol

FiV|*W U|l. C

DecIc Stand Style
Sffaftfly used but In «icilr#uF rondJfion

Many Valuable Us**
truer- HiitifrA Pfiawt Houi* to Burn, eti.

Leud Spenbtn Mkcraphonti
Educational FUrptmt., Teytp Ha.

On» Miinpielo, ready 1-0 uso _ _
with wsrjriii i j

i

ji u.i h,iii

*

TncEmtal C7 75 PotlPnld
two c&mplelt for twly )S-W in U.SsA.
TELEPHONE LAMP KIT wills l l!l US L ruled In-

fjrtifliap* for linking Desk Tnlaphcina Litnp lOcludlnK
al] piirl? Hurp. ftEWlili. push Bwilrts, cord. pklf, cl? *

m m „ SO 50 PiHl iShuta It xui included!

MICROPHONE, Dipt, X-4202, I7b0 W. Lunl Ava., Chitogn th, ML
NATIONAL SCHOOLS

Lot Angetai 37, California

CANADA- eil W, H^isinyi H.Vpmaurir, S.

6-Month Trial

Subscription $1
NATIONAL SCHOOLS, Dopl. DBM

MAIL NOW TO OFFICE NCARCSI YOU
4000 S FIGUEROA 5T. „ t|7 H, IA SALLE ST,
LOS ANGELES 37, CALIF CHICAGO l h ILL,

Send far FRfl AntftDirsrl GpjWflanky Bugh and SfetTtpJt lmtf\
DilC^ver haw you
can Pnt*y every mod-
ern convenience in

your own home for

Iml permit t a day.
Read the True-lifo
iToriei of those who
live in nvobilehomei
and love ftp

Chicago A, illinali

ADDRESS

CUT STAT*.
Only $3.00 for 2 yean.

TRAILER TOPICS MAGAZINE
Rvcrn 1372, 21 io*t Jackson Blvd

VETftA*JSj Givf 0*1* t< D-.chfl.
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hdpitvg tittdtnfs cfttck (hr irhi n$
J *4 Iran* th€ circuits q/ Uftrisi&n r*£tif*t j.

__ Itrst/mtfrr fxpJjfMfjff operation &tul
JTAfirtjf 6/ d itugt Motor Gctt*r$!ijr„

Till* Wf finyproof builillnf u
wupld entirely by Coy a#.

YOUNG MEN AND OLDER MEN—
PREPARE FOR A CAREER WITH A FUTURE!
Conditions ore changing. Many '"one operation” jobs will
not liisl. Qon't be tariffed with a 1 'no future" {obi WhplhtP
17 or up to 45 years of a(?o h train the Coyne way for a
better Job and a real future in Elec tricity-Electronics or
Television- Radio, fields that offer a world of opportunities*

TELE VI SION- RADJO-
COLOK TV
Here at COYNE you're trained
for

P

[
h

(^tinp. TrouUi'Shixjtinp find
fr'rviriog oJi AM and FM Undig
L

a

niie P Auto Rodin, Tolcvusima* etc.
Thousartrhi of Cayn# trnmi^i mt-n
iti tfiHid jobs own well pyiiuJ
l'V-Radio bu?iipB(estes of their tiwn,

ELECTRICITY
UICTRONICS
Bi]f ftppnrt u nit i« *h- pvon'whpre*"
city, lufrii and country, in Power
Plant Work. Motors, lrdu?[ria|
E lec l ro ales. Artnu i u re Winding

p

Kinmp Lind FWinry W iriciJE, A |*p li-

ft . 1 4v ra ire r: 1 1 ion. M ninte n jj ncej
Illumination., etc.

WE TRAIN YOU IN CHICAGO
Our fdmoiLH Prncticftl-Technical method givr* you practical axjperitnce on
a tuiuwive outlay of wjuiiimenl plus nwes^ary t«Knirfl| Imining right
hfr? hi the pr^at Coyn« shop*,

frainigg in ftmfrigsraffon and Eftctnc SppfianrH con be tndad*dm

START HOW-PAY LATER
Enroll now, pay mosil of tuition biter
Purl timL1 employment help for stu-
dents. Lifetime employment service to
GrEuliHLlca.

Training offered
to VETERANS and
NON-VETS alike

B.W. COOKE. Piciiecnr FOUNDED t«tCOYNE "

A TECHNICAL TRADE INSTITUTE OPERATED NOT FDR PROFIT
SDO S. PAULINA STOUT, CHICAGO. Orpl. AS- TON

ELECTRICITY * RADIO * TELEVISION A REFRIGERATION * ELECTRONICS

otofsr and best
EQUIPPED SCHOOL OF
ITS KIND IN THE U.S .

Mail Coupon for

Big fm Book

i

Whether you prefer
TV |e v i a i q n - H nma >r
Elec*trialty»EMrouted
mail raupon TOI)\\
and fft'U mail you a J i i

k."

.

fully IUunI ruled Ri>ok
“Gql4fl to CuRtry in

Klvt I ricit y- Electronics
and 1 "ekviffon -RedW
wbJeh dtwriboe all llw?

mining we offer. No
lOJtftpgn will call.

%- W. Cook#, Pfovldonr
CO TNI ELECT1MCAL SCHOOL D.pt- 6«*72H
300 S. Paulina St,, Chiia Q o 1 3, III*

3#nd me your Big Free kink. I rtm Entor-
esEod in ilelrl cheeked below, This tUnr* mot
obligate me,

Tf^GVISION-RADIO
GLECTHECTTV-ELGCTRONICS

Aching.

City Slate
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CUSTOM
furniture

• Your Own Business?

• A Useful Homecraft?
t A Steady Jab?

' Substantial Sparofime Earnings?

A Bettor Future?

invf rv All Wolfing for YOU In

UPHOLSTERY
You c4U d* what Leonard Rehroerler and hundreds Of tfllier VTS uraJ
UftlCfl 1m1* dfpjit!. Be yudf awn hnsb. tuak« aowi Engine

TA-irUtiaiJ a!. buruu. In Jout uwu hIiup qj 3n a w<L3-pat<l

jgh, Hv*e nf all you e4h tiarn u-ftllr JWt l*am: No*
Iht ikt^^EjrAL X. Y. Suie-apprUYed ITS ruiJRc Ik

aVsilidiU to i'nu AT H O HE. YOU ]*am preTeSfrlnnal

ciHlL.Hi furniture upliolblory. ffluphflUlirjf, ^ I l'i ton-

ers. furniture flu I shins, repairs — wa^<3lJVl
,

c&rntce
cuitnon. and ilfapen^ mate J nf . Course Includes Flil-K
— ALL c i’.h.i 1 p 4 wtfitpkto rrameH and matfflliiv yuU bx*
to make litJUtllul rumllun and slip flonrs-fouH CO

kmi iff flea I. Many UTW JilUrleflU <um i-nmigh In

*p*n [Snip to pel ETAlITtM* CAPITAL far their
nwh nhops. Whai they hive donfl. VOV CAN hOE

Big FREE Booh— FREE SAMPLE LESSON
Oor FHt-:S hdoh "Tau-r Me* W*y t* * Su^fllfiJl
Career*, M w^Jl Hprcvpl* 4^1 In y<ni rttci [>p»-

pare Bi ham* ror ini*m
HJUTFRFfiLS Wfiff

with course
YOU MAKE

IPPLR

CHAIR

DfTOHAM
PEUf HlPCQYfK

Yoyr* to keep
at sell

Csa.hOsViar-

WfTITE TO-lilfTj "^li-piLd tfftldr

UAY 1 Tr-ain I np to Y. School
al*n ai.Liir.iMt . Uptools-tcry Trade*
St htraF

, H^pt, J. 72]
Ffnihlww, nW York 3. v. r

APPROVED
FOR

j. t- 41 Ik a f iL

Schrci(Hjtr
fc

Tofrtitr low-
piW ttpcnujil-
•!in[ l:LereriHi>s
earn L U K ft

I ]0 P̂ . Sow
rtpera time
<?V.L| H-qh-f-PKAi-

ful Linhftififffy
bliollWM.

VETERANS
IJPH0L1TERY TMDES SCHOOL, Otpt. £0-301

121 Srcnrfwof, New Turk 3, N, Y.

PeNsl Itt* F"H>;r l>i..k in si ft T'F(F.F: Sample l.o*-
on N'o OhTitfaUOb S'«k hal^hrnaw will £MlJ

c fle™* Hlmly ^ tn ^-V. school YriUmnitHw—
Addros.

City_ -ZtfWL
c C'hotJc IE K MVflik \ L'-l^tan

M. ft. Stanley, California, Reports

MAKE GOOD MONEY Right from

the Start with New Ufe-Saving

Merlite RreAlarm

Trrrf
Hr.
' fcH*ce ived my
order pi niofiUti
b & p u l noon.
Worked from S r3G
to 4^0 . three
hflUfA-, ii.cl marl-o
52&.C.3 prefit. Th»
W#|H itn T.rtl Alarm
1 1 a let /

< t if
*tl*r. iaAmatinpr new super-

sensitive Fire Alarm
HOWLS tremendous irritating cotltinuoiift

blast, audible up to 1/5 mile ik*x&y T when fire

first strikes, before lives and property are
destroyed. Entirely Eiell-CDiUaincd, needs no
installation, no hookup to electric circuits

,

Self for only $4.G5 le ^-3 butteridd, make up to
¥2.70 profit on eaeh one!

Ml
Simple Sensafiomr/ 10-$9tonJ

lighted Match” Demonstration

Hands You 7 $1,000 7 Month!
Prove LftsConHy that HerJite Fire Alnrm 4 supez-ieA-iiti^ to
any flrpj Stvd* how tiny fl*me fmm a m n Irh tpilfteerR Hvr-

Itte'n 1 /5-J«IHe HOWL, ^ni.t tfika 1-i1jt uw*U?rx. liom-ptiwh^ra enSftrly Uu/
3l#rlrL 4!3 fOr vVPiry rOOrc. Sell 8 to nn4 more la

fhClvTl'D^. IratG-ls^ EuIcctsc-i. f;ir;an>. etc. iSell enly HO UerlU^i Cftiry
wceloiuqr, pwket up to 11,000 profit In a nianiai:

m n m V | ILLU5TRATID SALES KIT AND BIOFREE • MONEY - MAKING SALES PLANS
&riiil* eeLUi try stJEJ o|Hfn la tp>L>d mail- ready Ui tskr eBay,
fnai onlcfK full LLtne or 6parc uiae, ^cml hUdrejis n.mny toi-

bLif lILilalJ-hlcd ^aLcs Kit. cYcryEhlnr Vdu nfiM |,c Atari YiuLklnK v^ncl“ - * -- ^ !>OW! Mfnti+R iwbusTifit:*. D*ptnwnc-y flri-E day. Wrfle hiflWT
Fie* Alarm tflv^ LJA Eatllarm Dkv.. 1.1-4 Eift 31nd r -lt. . Haw .York IB.

|h CllmJj.' H^hl C*,r M,. MI &c+ <3 Sl„ I- P. ty.

M . Y.

Ui4d tj" fif >
1^^ 0£fE m jfhyrr.c n 1

figTJwdiid Mod, Jb,

iN. H?t. iifluhlc rubbpr iw

More ColMCf«ors »re deeded, no supply
the ever-intTcrasing demand. Low in-

VKcmefic jppeais to men of limited
capital. Work is my, fascinating, hi&h~
ly profitable. Bjoad Oppommi ty to de-

velop a Lifetime busings. No special ability or experience
needed because we supply full instruction* and ia]e$ co-
operation. CoLorcrece machine h simple to operate, easy
to move around. Write today for Opportunity Book.

Indistrifti, lnX
HHEiil Mkl.l

uUNM MASCjfffW MACHINERY LIMITED

1020 D undo s Highway, CoobviElt, OnL

ccimMTi:

LAW...
tTimV IT UQUr Lves^lly trained men n liLghst po*l-
OIUUT HI nUI"t Ueru qud biBger auCCts* En busing
and public lift. Greater opportunitiesnow Uianever before,

More Ability: More Prestige: More Money !U ff
°i^.%S

full tfhin iiE tiamo dnriiiR span LimB. Ih^TK lp! IX. B> W* Tu-rhhh *31
h’St Ltdtarlab iYC-lv-dirva l4-TGlmn« Ljk

t*rmi.
kl^ie*!

TraJodDir

^TK til IX
w Library
r fDP JjMrlfd

.
Low tu*i. Pfljr

ftrshlp" anJ "fifvl-

L.ASALL £ IXTENfilOH’ UHIVERSIHT, 41 T Stiutti DHT^ini ***+*$
A Cflrraigtondwatiif lflslilu|kin D«dI. 88*L CflfCAfO *. JU-

thnrlity —

*

ss.ae
___SvdfVnt

SOOaID
600x 10 £.73
650*16 5.75
G50* L 6> ftt T 35
700x 16 6.35
T5CX16MU H.45
l&OKie
650x 17
B5DX 15

Hethii
ATfljdft
£40x 1a
070*15
710*15
760k 1

6

~ - enoxiH
4,95 630k I 5
4.76 654*15
5.25 670x16

fM filer — It Monlbi Imu rod StnriEi
5S..45 7Qqxl5!6iS1045 rODxlO $12.50
4.65 780x16-61
5.35 70qxI 7
5,45 TSOxtT
6.04 710*10
6 .2 S 30x5
6 35 BOOxae
1.35 £30x20
1.15 32x6:81

11-95 7^0v30rSh IS .60
ll r05 750x20110)17.50

700*15 IrSl TM^i ft lO lSjaxIftOi
WHHiwtlji, tl.UO

16.45 925 x20
J0.es ottoaS-n
11,29 1090*30
io.6 5 1100x20
11 . 1 $ IODDX22
li.ei 1100X22
12.75 3100*34

21.50
IB.BB
20- *5
21.39
21.05
22. TO
25.05

MIDLAND
THE SALES -

5p4<dy amp-mem-* Oil Mall Drdirfl, F.O-&- Chl-
co£o. Icsuranw pblley M*1 pI with «*fti oritor. ]]
LlLiTt lor^ff cm onion for 9 ffT alrtre U*&il IW|.

CfWCIE or HONKY ORDKB.™-Ni& COD'!-

3W 1. Honnttlj Ptpf. PUSH, Mtlg 1. III.
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POPULAR MECHANICS

ica you pAy tor.

HCWilbRE CAN MSCJI QLlATuITY
ilk F-OhTKP At' 1.0

W

YOU CAN T
ID&ET!

]uaer QvdiiY — luni|id
600x16 93.65 674x15
Ssdxis
650x16

3.BB G7ttHl6
.39 700x15

Ptrfftmsncg «
$3.95 700*16
4.03 710x1$
a .£5 7 60x15

A Manlhi lafuiod StnrLciH.45 760*30 J4.75
.4-23 834*13 4-35
4.4 S 990x1 7 4-65

"Building Beautifiers”
Can Earn High Incomes
Colorcrcre, a Lcmcncitjous plastic k lifetime beauty
and prorcccion to drab> dirry masonry -— concrete, smeco*
etc, — on all kinds of buiidirgs. Tough* tenacious

h
ecu

during. Easily cleaned, Helps to dayligbr dark interiors.
Choice of gleaming white or ^0 colors. Applied uudei
pneumatic press u/l to form an inseparable bond.

*
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for a New,

RADIO CHIEF OF HE DE FRANCE
FRENCH LUXURY LINER PRAISES D T I

Radio Chiflf

—

/con Deimai

Tonr Iferpnipi^ Os^a

p

t ?! ro n m Chicago
a tflcwn nof only lAr&ugheuJ Europe,

r- fcul cJfo in many pOlit of tie wotM at

! one oj Amcriffli T# Je-vi j i qn . Radi a.

f
Ctid HcdrcDicf fraifiiog1 dopjetp/*

JACK DEMPSEY
Former WerN'i Heavyweight Champion

TELLS WHY HE'S PROUD

r«E d t i

wn
Prepare At Heme Or In Our Chicago Laboratory!

See for yaurielf how readily you may ^npert a# home,, or In ow nodirn CMcego
liheraferkti, for o job or be linen a I your own In on# of Mtorka'i men profil-
ing. fqn-flrpwmg ftold i- T ILIVI 1IONRADIO.UECIlONlCi-
|l you train cf homo you get (11 th* vt* #t a H-mm. movie pro|#cra>f and lfi Feeh
ol onimaled movie i I* htEp you I* Urn important point*. loiter r , . v4fifr p O j mod-
ern. well illynrpitd Lenoni and C3| ifUmr ihlpovnH *f pam enabling
you la flM unluabl* pmlkol Mp#rl«n<« from bv.if 400 pre|trfi-bdudinp feeding
ond keeping the electron 1 i equipment ihgwn bnlsw. And upon tompleJiag training,
you have Ibu privilege of building ond fci *p9ng e big 2 1 IMCH IV lot. |C> T I

offer! gngrhgi home fraEnlfig In Tele «Lilen~Jg*dlo* lie Elronkt. but without the fV iet-1

G#i lh« full itgry. Med coupon today!
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D f/ J

» wonderful xptril of fnendh-
iatfJ-S and inicer* deferminaJwa (O
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yzm ion-Radioffecfreflics

.

* I admire it* lemafkebfoZS ycor record
of hefptng men. hisiSd brighter futures.

• / o

J
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Iff management aad the thoroughness
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QLUMM ^OtVRY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
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PROFITABLE, INTERESTING FUTURE

TELEVISION
RADIO-CieCT/NW/CS

DeVRY
CHICAGO 41 , ILLINOIS

fONMlRir
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See the Greatest Show on Earth with t his

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

23 Y5ARS AT THIS ADDRESS
TUBE FREE WITH EVERY PASSENGER TIRE

LOW UVCft+i £ an - LARGE VOLUME SALES & SMALL ABOUT*
pWTNq YOU THESE "LOWEST etldlft. 1 -

it iVN-*ti!e » lha cpcnpiny
Qivinq llttm. Out fiu«rinttD aec*pt4tf by fht
PuthEj.fi. wilh -IltillKtaDn f(tr 23 )Tln.
"Thl! WDlt PrGttaCt.nn Pci r the IDAS* MflUDy .' 1

St-ril With Ordtr
WHII* Wiplii Sl.OD tx. SQ V^ri c r tem-.
&inrd its High Quality E.re*.

PftlfTIflLLY UHO-iEEIO R|t

flvSl 1 TARl THI iddw EiiagouprT Wt offer
I I wn .O /Tt I A PEIT HONEY 1 M YOU* POCfttT'

sir,?.? io%.«

DuUii-hMl willy f*r Uar, iits lA\, TAX
and lOO individually art'"u#il*d

iwLlhi tarasi fArusIni; IIIbo plus
jQl sun prnJ-e-cLckr l«x for cluvrvLnET inn.
rf£r a ml nltr sbinni t*fcoatxi|w

vuttt no in r ttbyld 0 ft. (Mp^a
fedjUntphEfl CO Bfciy httKai. SI,**#! forked

ikbiJuiitLii^f wiih rltui-Ly ULSChhnrd Humhnum
tTipo41 ti-r-Eul ft^PWIUDlr RaSUr** i-iLrn fin*
^djLinLiTivnla. Thld ptufvixIdilRl Eyp-* In^Lru-
men! prc^lUts full pnfr'wtr «]Ui dHir vliloci
et a LI Hffiva. Put US# iTWHa o f JUfiLldT. n-ur
ihurn etwjh, plBri*lfl, IfUlhy way, djfHLtri*
Hian, f

L

ur clmitarii. *Ec. All liv mi3y SU.lhO
FOB M»Ultucfe. Sanl BKprvH. TOn
l-ei^ulri' |.1,m dwpoalE, flat[|fRfUnn muraiv
[fed. £ODK MIKf At)OX ^JwpItMS aval la hit
at « 2 .no *a.

SUFFOLK SCIENCE SERVICE
B#Pt- T*-* HJM-flTLHSK. «- Y r

H-234 Tech Bltig.r 2QQQ So, Michigan Ave.
Chi-eaya LG, I Hi noil

Mill cue FREE leiAftn wUh f^Li Rbaut Itli upt^r UinStltj

in DRAFTING.

Ml" t' Pump h»a I.nul tui-h, r.Tfi 3000 fil’H; 4QT}
::i’H -H.il

r tilshl 01 lfiuo <SVU fmr-i BCi
- 1?0

r
i IIP ttictEciJ-. I . V !r -•- =H.' J frw. l

ff Inlet:
.
JP nuUtl. HIiIhIym Filif! w !.'-[ rua( fFf *rntfl

J’lllEjM#^ f-P hpff* i-frfrr. J.
1

.A Nrtfrr fr*f-lj.
MONET BACK nUAHANTEE

CanfrifuQil and 0*4? Pumnx in All Sim
LABAWCO pumps. B*I»C Memda T, N. J,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Grow luthfntic. LIVE dwarf trees

!

Fascinating Jiobhy ! Prolitibla business’
;<J$V WORK CLOTHES!
Sk,rol amis inn rim wonsi ami nm

Tenitifi vilun you've sat 10 MO toW® SHIRTS 79e
\j_s MidetouHtw m

2.991 ROW only 4 far $3.99

Whit fcuyl 4 far ths price el one* Thue shirts. I hough used,
*re wished. ilintLzftd And reedv for long, lough weir, in

blue, tin or peen.W **dk *Ja*, In aM 2wd rolor choi'ei

PANTS to match UnbsEicvsble QAa
Sirgaina I Sold l.SSr Now only . , r

5-tflJ erdi'U flHiyf* and I'niida lij itngP^, 4 jw yj
COVCRALLS. „ .wiir 'em used and save *9 gn
plenty? OfHgmiJIy 6.S5. Now only .

WfJiifi a hr »4.M
SMT GOATS ... fully reconOiT.Dned. Sfl 7Q
Tike idvinlagi of Itui rock^ boEiom BB " ^
PFict. Stflrf rhYif p«+erur*m#nt. Now only 3 lor $5 rO0

SATISFACTION CtiAftANTEEDf Your money back ifyou«n
belt Ih«e birgi ins inywhereT Toy lose t& order TOOAY
far itfimediit* delivery! Send ILQO deposit on C.O.D.
Orders. Add 25t potrege ind handing on pcepiid orders.

GALCO SALES CO, D»pt. 139
T170 Uhw4 Ah, * Qwlid S, OM«

MINIATURE NURSERY CLUB
Dctpl. J P-O Be* B794,

Lev Angoloi L Calif,

KLUTOi holds them fighter
KlAJTCK forms a comfort cushion: holds dental platra
so much firmer and snugger that one can cat and talk
with greater comfort and security: in many cues almost
aj wall aa with natural teeth. Klutch le&sem the constant
fear of a dropnlnap TocMpj, chafing nlate. 33c and 60c at
drugfflsu ... IT your druggist hasn't It, don't wi$te
money on eubatibubea. but send ui 10c and we will mail
you a arnertsua [.rial boX-

KLUTCH CO. Box 693-1 ELMIRA# N. T.
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S&4-U pholoa sm. I M I lle Dias ram a, tables and test
crystal -clear direction make take the "mystery" out of
every operation easy as A-B-G all igntt Son system*.

You get llluftt rated adjust-
men! p raced ures lor all
types af carbureters.

Here's the EASY Step-by-Step Way to

ML AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
ar? fully covered In special bis secsSon,
fNOTE: A [3 pictures thewn here Me
greatly reduced in size, Actually, this
giant bock ! almost a foot high*}

(KANYPARTOFANYCAR

Np guesswork. Clear pictures,
show how Soft* Etartlbn motor,
genera tor. brakes, etc

ftMMSQFN

MANUAL

I'uo] pumps can cause trouble
Pictures show f shelly llbW to
take them apart, ft* them.

Jut! 2 of lire Many
Utltn of Fralia

OYpfI Eviri Job. '"My©WA' DM Ewfj
MOToii Mamurt la
wora*l( rful be-Jp. It lini

put me In a pq*Hie>n to Jo every
jiVb, 5. Lr i« An*
prU« r CaK/,

lifiucd Self and
Frrcndi-j 1 '1 jufulmI
my*elf nntl my fjkoi-itffft.

Viet, K..w flo Jeta diif
KEUJft'mc*! lilt befiwo..

"

Now—Whether you're a Beginner
or Export Mechanic—You Con
Any Auto Repair Job On Any Cor
Swift from 1946 through l9S6i

N OW you can tackle any repair job, and do it quickly,
easily, right—the first time! MOTOR'S BRAND-

NEW AUTO REPAIR MANUAL &tiow* you here-
with crystal-clear picture* and step-by-step direction
you CAn easily follow.

No gueuv-'ork. This giant guide tel It you where ta

start; wh&t Koala to use. Lendl YOU easily and quickly
through the entire operation. Covers everything from
a simple ccirbu CotOr adjustment to a complete Overhaul.

Every t hiit9 Yov Need to Know
section that enjbEts YOU to
spot BUY car trouble In n JlfTy

.

Factory Specifications and
Adjust ergo E Tables- Tune-
up Chmrrt. Tables of Mess-
urem^ulB and Clearances.
Overhauling, Replacement
Faeu- AND MUCH MORE.
U*«i by Aimed Forces,

hundreds of thousand* of
auto service men 1 Now try
It on this GUARANTEE:
Try Book for e Week FREE

SEND NO MONET
Fay nothing to postman. Test
book Ilk your own garage or
shop. ir* GUARANTEED to
pa? Tot Itself In T days, If It

dorsti'L JUJSL return the hook,
and owe noth Silk Rush -cou-
pon tot your free -l rial copy
uE this fitcat money-saving
Manual. MOTOR Book Dept-

.

Desk U. 350 West Hth
tfnw York 13. N, ¥.

BIG. NEW REVISED Edi-
tion hftfc MORE REPAIR IN-
FORMATION THAN EVER

l

OVER 1 .1)00 giant pages,
J.Mtf

1

"ThSs-Ifi-How '

' p ictureG— Cieftf drhWltigs. diagrams^
cutaway photos - make ever?
e-tep easy. a&i "Quick
Check" charts- 23,436 essen-
tial repair speciflcal Icmi,
335 .COP service and repair
facts.. Instructions and pic-
tures so com pieiCj so clear
—you CAN'T go IVfong!!

Even a green beginner can
do ft good Job. And top mt-
chflblCB will be amazed at
the time -saving procedures

.

TA? + 'M«Ff ,i
of Over 1 10

OifscW Shop MtiJicrgii

Tii-e editor* have put tc-

?
ether the ''Know-How 11

rom over rso ommai Shop
Manuals; J|

Polled IT d&wn"
mto on? h&ndy Indexed bools:

.

Includes ALL Automatic
Tran£rnl4£ton5 . Covert new
Carburetor^ Enitlntji. Fuel
Pumps., 1

2

“V

u

1

1

iKnlllon
System, Starting Motors
Generators, Distributors,
Voltage Regulators, A site.,
Bmkea, Power StteeinR. etc
PLUM hew Trouble-Shooter

USED IT

II ARMY

NAVY

MARINES

COVERS 737 MODELS—
ALL THESE MAKES

Bd^dr F«fd
C^dhlPac Fr«*r
CfiDvrolel Henry J
Chryilff Hinhjan
Clijipar Iftipefitl

CfnliAEfltil Jvop
CfOH*)F ttaiiif
Di 4.lnc4ln

Hvrvury

n**h
Oldi'Fiu&lla
P'**fc*rd
Flymoul-h
FontLac
IfjmEsIpj
luffpbjhrr

Tilun^E^lrif
Willy*

2,000,000 COPIES SOLDI

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7-DAY FREE TRIAL

MOTOR Book Dept., bulk U,
250 West 99 th Street, New York 19, N. Y.

lLta*h i

.

Jiie -*1 Esncfli iC.laoek Iioji >jp|jijb-L(.c bu-uk. yuta w.Ln-U
MOV DR'S NcW AUTO REPAIR MANUAL If ekoyt V}\
rt-mlt Jjssi ?S- J . H 1 1 • !rj fOYon iTilvh, Chk'ii #Z.OO inniUbly

f..H' IWct month* und ji ttui! pij-tTivrLl 03c *plUt* J?ic Jf'-

Hvtri rhdrKO'-' flitr irunih .Tfci-r ftuit. -inherwl-jiin-. I'll rtP-tuiFi

the- hiK* pc^bfijnld lh wVdiS itiyn, kFcroc^r priori
£4.00 e»h with ord^F.l

MOYDR'l HekV TRUCK REPAIR hAKUAL. 1 H«M!Tl64*T
.. [ i|*fc. l ]f okiv 1 will remit f a . UO Ln rrioit daj'Ji, ftTjrt

¥3.00 nKMitT,i r for ihfev m^hthh. nt^-. fioiivpiy char
with flnnfc pnyn2pn1 . Oihe-rw I T -krill l-et-uNlf

fFnlCip Aftw RCfikft UO,DIJ <4-*fr *(tli arti-Df.l

arn.j

IVInt N»>ti«

Print Aflftffsj

C'Yty A: lc<srifl N*J- ,
- ..... St|rte ...

SRVI 3 SC iL-Uv^E'y charge by cnclbvlmfr WITH COUPON
ftr mnney fiMcp for fuis iwymEni uf Bfl.wfi for

AuL(> It^LkaET :Vtn*li|Ql Mr (KUO ferr Truck MAn.y*ll. J*™#m Ti'iunv-fei-- refund privilege appllca
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SALESMEN GETTING UNBELIEVABLE

SENSATIONAL NEW LIGHTING DISCOVERY

Stuart G. Nelson, President

SUNRAY PRODUCTS CORP

If you can throw a switch, a revolutionary new kind

of Fluorescent Lamp can lead you to earnings of

$200 to $400 a week, and more—and create a

"retirement'* income on your repeats!

The bare facts about this invention are so fantastic

that they sound like wild exaggerations. Yet every

statement is true—-as you will see when you read

my letter.

Preliminary sales work shows fortunes will be made
by the salesmen who have the vision to see the

tremendous possibilities in the swelling National

surge toward "better seeing." Read with care. It may
be another decade before you have another oppor*

tunity as important as this.

To enable you to understand this opportunity I

will have to rell you the difference between “light-

ing" and "illumination." Lighting h the source
of light—illumination is the useful result of light-

ing. You install lighting to provide illumination.

Different human activities require different kinds

of illumination. And the illumination varies in two
ways: (1) The amount of light delivered, and (2)

The color or character of the light delivered.

Until recently all of man's inventive genius was
aimed at producing more light from a given amount
of electricity.

The search for more light culminated in

the development ofthe Fluorescent lamp.
Per wart of current used it gave a higher
level of light than any incandescent
lamp—about two-and-a-half times as

much. It gave a whiter, stronger, more
brilliant light. The nation’s storekeep-
ers, offices, and manufacturing plants

switched to Fluorescent with breathtak-
ing speed. But then came a shock,

A backlash
Fluorescent lamps are affecting the eyes of the

people who work under them. Eye strain has risen

to an all time high level. Nervous disorders are on
the increase. The efficiency of employees is show-
ing a serious drop-off due to tensions caused by
eye strain.

The cause? GLARE! Glare is reflected light enter-

ing the eye at an angle different from the angle at

which the eye is focused. Fixture manufacturers

have adopted scores of louvers for their fixtures in

an attempt to cut down glare. But these louvers

cut down the amount of light delivered to the
working area—particularly as they become crusted

with dust.

And, in spite of partial reduction, glare continued.

until'’

Sometimes—more often than not—inventors and
engineers who know the subject best, get so com-
plicated in their thinking that they overlook the

simple things. And mostgreatinventionsaresimple.

A simple invention
The new SUNRAY lamp is such an invention. It is

so simple that when you see it, you will wonder
why the engineers hadn’t thought of it years ago.

Yet it is so radically different that patents have
been granted on the methods for making it.

The claims made are so fantastic that no
amount of talk by the most convincing
salesman could make a prospect believe.

Yet one simple Three-Minute Demon-
stration — with Four Lighted Tubes give
such dramatic proof to the prospect’s
own eyes that he knows every claim is

true — he knows that he MUST have
SUNRAY LAMPS for his store, office or
factory.

Throw llie switches

—

write the orders!
In our demonstration case there are four Fluores-
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WEEKLY CHECKS DEMONSTRATING

FOR FACTORIES, STORES AND OFFICES
cent lamps and four switches. Snap the first switch
and you have the light from a standard fluorescent
lamp shining down on a printed sheet of paper.
The eye is repelled by glare. You snap the second
switch. The SUNRAY lamp lights up. The con-
trast is almost as night from day. From one paper
the glare still slams into the eye. From the other
side, no glare. Just a soft, restful, but adequate
illumination.

The effect on the prospect is as instantaneous as

the demonstration. He needs no '’selling" for he
has seen what ten thousand words would nor have
made him believe. The order is ready to write.

But wait. One more surprise!

SUNRAY made a second discovery. It

relates to COLOR. Lights of different
colors create startling differences in the
way different things appear to the eye.

Under standard fluorescent lamps food,
faces, clothing, furniture and painted
surfaces look unnatural. The colors arc
not true. Color distortion is often so
great that the merchandise displayed
looks uninviting.

There is no one fluorescent lamp that will make all

colors appear as they do in daylight— not even the
lamp that is called a Daylight lamp. But SUNRAY
engineers found the secret ofCOMBINING lamps
ot different tints to give the exact illumination that

is best for each type of business. In different com-
binations, they can be made to improve the ap-

pearance of any product—whether it be a sreak. a

head of lettuce, a line cabinet, a suit, pair of shoes,
a woman s hat or dress, or an automobile.

An Instant success
And the next two SUNRAY lamps in yotir demon-
stration case permit you to show' this difference so

dramatically that the prospect starts selling you.

This is not guesswork on my part. I’m not talking

about what 1 hope wr
ill he the case. For the last four

years we made selling tests in scattered territories.

We were Optimistic.We had great hopes.
But the actual sales records made our
wildest hopes seem pale. One of our men
in a Mid-West state lias made an average
of more than $200.00 a week from the
first week, he started three years ago.
He has made as much as S 4 80.00 in one
week. And, right now, he is getting re-

peat orders from 75% of his original
customers—three out of four. His repeat-

order business alone would keep him
living like a king the rest of his life.

The story is the same with thirty other men. Stead-

ily adding customers. Increasingly easy to sell.

The demonstration does it. Some of the biggest
names in industry are already permanent users.

Experimenling is done—

We are ready now for our greatest expansion We
have three planes in which we can turn out twenty
million dollars worh of lamps a year.

There is an opportunity for you. if—.
What’s the “if"? Not experience W'ith

lamps. Not knowledge of electricity or
lighting. All this wc can give you in sim-
plified form—selling instructions you
can master in >0 minutes. No, the thing
we want is sincerity. If you are mature
enough to know that no success is gained
without work; if you are willing to put
in the hours to get yourself established;
if you can recognize the value of a con-
nection of permanence and stability, I’d
tike to give you all the exciting informa-
tion about your future with SUNRAY,

If you cart qualify—
send your name
The inlormation is free, naturally, Jr is complete

—

so complete chat after reading my letter you will

either say this is one of the greatest opportunities
you have ever had, or you'll say, '"It's not for me.”
I f selling i s your profession, then you will not want
to cake a chance on missing the SUNRAY oppor-
tunity—at least net for the cost of a rhree-cent

Stamp, Send your name and address. I'll mail a
complete, down-to-earth presentation which dis-

closes every angle of this great business. Then you
can decide whether this is the opening you've
longed to find.

Stuart G. Nelson, Pres.. SUNRAY PRODUCTS
CORP-, l6l7 Lexington Ave., Warren. Pa

Stuart G. Kelson, Pras.; SUNRAY PRODUCTS CORP.

16U Lexington Ave, Warren. Pa.

Dear Sir: I will be glad ro read the information
you send me about the opportunities in the salts

of SUNRAY Products. The information is free

and there is no obligation on my part.

Send to ^ . -

Address „

City

- Zona Stale -
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CTI Trains You for HundredsYov Get Shop Practice

with 23 Big Kits I Send
ot Jobs in this B}fl

-pgy Fio,d
V La#

Only CTI Kndi yn\i 23 bie kill cl iir condi lion inj

t •cinn ^Hiifnunl. Vwi (fi pmctbcnl service mid repair
d refrii-

peneiwi il hrnif, Use hind eipfrinn 1h«t Tltlfll >nd
yvrir taf thi bit-piyinK field jobs. In Ibt phdo abu-ve,

ytni ec i iLLidrnt aiwnblint i rondrneinc unit with Uh I

fcetid, The final F**UlT «i * hfivy duty, CQmrtrcftfal
lypp. W hp air e&rtdHiodini and £efn«eraLb-->n hkg,h ride. CTI
kill help rau. ru,n many IfiLs. Tom will gefrhegl, ttpiir *rtd
anemt.tr nwscnf jpd twip-tytiAdtr With thii bni!
%otl dr? 14 ettiApliEe litmce and [icu hie -r bool ifiR poba Duhn|
your liainjn*. ytw build "Fid k**p P6 «ndi lionet. MErigtr-
^1, ifltlct 4t nnlk COCder. Here ii -a praveh, rkciEin-j way Ed

Pri rotid *iperitnc+ whit jrpgi tf*jrvn£. Vgy it*rt ht the OOP,M ftfpr the bottom, WhCrt you induitje. Mxii coupon bttew
Tor JTuJJ (fcecnpEnn' of JUb

Fom Money Spare Time As You Train
My ie#Ltiiii|f will help you be-Riri earraint extra mfiwy us spurt
lifliE soon flfEcr you enroll, Many ity^El t*rfi feoM IlG to
SJ6 a wttk r^fini rifFiilertl^h and alt ccnditeoncri id their
Cerrutiunitin. Many hive «uet< right Inin busing Upon ftrad-
uatini bfMuw oJ the umM Hliltrtirfi they gained while

apore time work, The ''On-the-Jeb 11 TlBtllkm that V&O
[rt with CTI kil* Caves yuii practical experience which makes
IE tPiy Edi you In dn miliide service wprk

Mai! Coupon for Facts on Your Future
Make up yeuf TOrfld A(ht rtO» t» fitl the bcEEer Ihingi out o

I

life Malt conpon below, which will briri£ you my bl*nd new
"Sutecsg in Air Condition ins 7i nd Refrigeration." and al-tp.

» firr rumple lesson.. Learn bow I tram you tywr hie youf
opportunities one . . . and wMi my |T#dWtH nfe rAfrting. —
B C. Ata»CHOK, Pft bEIDt WT r Co WmCxCJjU. ThAbti Irc^TP-
T L1 1 f. . tHiCAU 26. ILL,

BOTH BOOKS FRfH

0
"WbtB ] eiiM home Irewn the

perny, there yi4 no w&ik. Th**ks
la CTI [raining, I am now em-
ployed lull -hint It p»d wain.
I tot 3 saivn and a twnu* Hive
my own home "— D^Sstl L ST 1-

VfHI, SpB|X{]ri(LO
h O

irWJtbMt the pr*4-tlt*l inti eheofttocal milt*
h*f I received Ihiouth CTl, I nevrf rtJld
h*vt smrrtd a bumru of my 1 hive
a small ih-np. Am bnancially inde pended."
— K SiumR, Guthrie [a,

"Am wry (l*d T learned fhroneh
CTI. T flm nfinw In able Erffi|it- P ft
alien technician. Am running food L ^ ft
wpifs. find my wnFk inlerriliriE.. H * (j
1 tc-enitimmd CTI to any nmt.-i- V*- 1 rf
tkHJfi man."— A. W. HtinutUCM,
Xivakh, III,

"I And 1 he [csiorii very inlerritirtg SJld City.

£^ikv my AEih Iftion 1 have been svorkinE
On EtlftfccfMOiT. J rebuild uld CbCt IHd fcfll

al a nice profit . Am planning a full time
ih^EV

W

Q. Wabo.
J Vnue CftilfM: proved ler be very ffl

me As a result nf your ItaLnlnt, my patlneT
and I nut our own repaid ihup He it ilto

a CTI traduole. We also employ a farmer
CTI iigdroi m piir rtpiii Uc-hm-

J. J. Gripiuo*, Chicago,

"My lEsinint Ihru CTI hat
«h#n*id my iilc- It hii
fhapHCd il ta wnrkirvf for

hrtft hccriEiUe-i |« my
a business. "— J J

1

. KEtri, E-.

CiiiciW, I?ift

lion m

Lite year. 2 nfiillimt

*lr nwiditlftocrt were
in ittiled in brain. £k-

«y Uwl 4 mb
Will be sold, in 3

fwi wri, Plenty of
j>b oppentlhitiei in
the home field t And
many nvm job ate
GprAidl in Ibe insJLi-

tuliona't. industrial and
tf«vtip4nth4fl field*,

bmldmis. lartnrie*, hoepitals, mo-
|tor<i are inktalljn| UniH hy iJie

Experts iay tbaE. -I millinn cart
eoodi|i™ni wtihin lhr« yttri

Vbu cart lee, there
1

! opportupiiry Jnr Jhi^h
pay and adrancu-menf eKflryM-here. ^flm fighi
m y^vr own btek yard. Let CTI help you
tel set M lucres*.

REFRIG EftATIOK MAXES JOBS

Over A} miUmn re-

rriieraton La Amen>
e*n homes r Over i
million sold lari year
— 4 million per year
in the fulurtl O^wt I

million Food frcfitn
are Mid *f.riunUy. loo.
All rfiii addi up to
jnb opforfunlliFL
When you consider
the millions of (f-o-

«r(rt r ftirnE fnaekkts.
I ruck lines, tian-rport syrtems and beveeair
iodi±|triri IbiE depend Wvity w Pffriltrt-

tion. you art mm* idea of the bia need fpt

tV i-l led IrChnidim *ho must imtili, ecpai-l

and service. Yes, rEfrigermtLon I* bit. un>

Me, i. c, Aiodraira, Ntldm
1*M Ceoaalaal Av*
CMsdfln 34, Id. o#Pt- H-aV?

Mail me Sample Lesson add JJ'pesr
Burrm in Air C*nditinmns and Rtiriftlllm
Qr.Eh FJStC

N*Jnr_ -Alt

^Elateritv l
Member ' National Home Eludy Council

bock

IT’S EASY TO START IN BUSINiSS-BE YOUROWN BOSS

WahI lip h* independent? YdUi.

toe, tfcn. H*ft y^Uf psvri tgii*

nm wilh a imall invcilttfflit

—and irow bit, *i >4 puny
CTI mtci biTr dene.

MAUL TODAY

td tTJ ^<3“: 3 J wclrf iff!

Over ISO million air conditioning ;nd refrigeration units are m uie tedey-and
lYiLlliiJivj, moirr art in nraducti^n tnduxtty js tw* th$t a

Mi aftdf of frfljfwcf ivfie J-rtsffilfllfiojTS pfh! Aif
CPfiTtationittfi nfid reEruSeraliOn men fitfe Well ?,be^ +tmk and then
futures are secure. You c-an hi*ak ;'nrtr fMs 6^, untron'did twW. You enn do il

by learning air condi Eiomrig and refngeraimn at Aohse in -jpar* time. To lint!

oui how easy it ik, ju*i mail coupun below. Ell *end you two books wheh give
asTouEidsnc job ftbd IrjiiTlibU ElCO,

YOUR OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUCCESS ARE REST

IN AMERICA'S FAST-GROWING INDUSTRY
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RCA offers you the

finest trai

at home i

Radio-TV

electronics,

TV servicing,

Color TV

SEND FOR THIS FREE
BOOK NOW!

RCA INSTITUTES, INC.
A StRVlCiOFRADtO CORPORATION*FAMiRKA
350 wisrpQv/rmsrpf£z*fiwrv*Kf4,M.K

The instruction you receive and equipment you
get fend keep) will atari you on your way. Pay-

ee *you- [earn. You pay for only one study group
eta time. Thin 52 page book contains complete
information on Home Study Courses for the be-

ginner and the advanced student.

1 ItA IrtSliftnltl, tin,, Wfime Study PW96, —
I 350 W#il Fourth Srnil Maw York 14, N. Y. VETERANS

1 Whlhtiul a-bligarfa-n, sand me Ffc££ CATALOG-
g n Home Study Ceeriti In Radio, !er«vitlwi

KOREAN £. ).

P. L. 550and Color TV. h£0 iGlflimOrt will tall.

CHECK H ;ftE
Name ....... ..— —

fivtii Ffini

1 Addrtu

CiRy ._HH lone STbt# ,

( )
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GO IIY- -YOU SURE FOUWD
OUT r’AST THE TftOUflLl
WiVH THAT CARBURETOR!

ITS A CINCH WHEN
YOU USE MOTOR'S
TROUBLE -SHOOTER!

PutBmrfinger
ON

automobile

trouble
SHOOTER

New
Enlarged

Edition
200 PAGES

Brand-New, Greatly

Enlarged Edition of

MOTOR'S "Trouble-

Shooter" Helps You
Find "What's Wrong"
Quickly and Easilyl

NOW 5POT5 OVER
2900 CAUSES Of
CAR troubles;

S
-ive lime am! wzk on any
a in q jot! Amaz-

HIE THOtjHLE-SHOOTER
il its spwific CRUMPS
«f H-*r iruuliSos; htlps you
Fjn.il tJifr one j-Du'h! after
FAST. PIG NEW EDT-
TiO^’ Over Sn diagrams-.
|'Iiii3i]r

: rjoilnlru uporaLinK
l^rLibOplea i «f one! no parti.
Ignition, etc.

Tf cat U 11 burning
itidrit Itifa ymj la 11
ihlnfi chu »n iw cauktne
i rouTik. In the tarnff way,
ion ewi if-ftrSc down any
imibl-e. Covers engine?,
clulflwip brakes. ijiTiilion, all

huitian at I r: Lranjuntssinns, pow -

er ilutrlw, twwrr brake*, etc
Spirit I binding: tvmk slay*
i‘[H*n Hliil-t you m>rk. Quick
hrlp In tjegnvnfr* at well re

tKprriokk-ril repair men I

Just Otlff hfririUutamiik

HOW TO SPOTl tl TcT
"

atiirliinif1 a istAJIud engine, EM rAtitu**

nf avt'i-heatlng, 45 aynchi'njflpfrh

Ea-annfnLEiHLiin erquhlf^, 3ie differ
E>n( flUfii'JITJi tl c- trjiniml**kif* trou-

SEND NO MONEV
malt cf^up-m. Tay Ji"**'

man \* j ni> piuu pu^ia^.
r.n.n. rhi^x un cfiitvirr.
Try MOTOR'S Trouble r3JirhiLflr

for 7 days. If iiu-l d*lkRMb»d,
j\i'l rr-tufii St for rofiJTiiJ_ Mail
mU|l«n NrOW tn: MOTOft-Rooh
Dept., Ocmk TKJ. 350 West
55 th Struct, Niw tor Jc IS,
fc. V,

blcn. 24 fhpcjc* for jmKH- UtfTi fipwl
ptrrnnnanci- and lack nf fMt® cr, ,%f|

?iuihCK eif rniflh^ MpiL«»a. H 74
eauepi of enfi I no rirtkap*. 5ft rtierM
iur rluirfi |rouition, rwr
tnruM^s. 4 4 nuMfi Of h^'drauhe
brabr troumoa. tft ptswwr UCafco

IniUbltt. 80 ojulnea Of p*iwer iIalT-

Uig lrout>lri. 23 owidrlvD IftJUhlPJ

. , and MUCH. MUCH MOHR:

instead of a job
*«4 train for a Career

IiiduafrJEl growth , . s suinMatton . . . tecbnichl
advance! create cirtur nppariualtles lor tn a inters,
accoun’aiiTs, TnRnagKr.eflt expert*- Share refcardi
awaiting cOHeffe^tratttd men. Important firms visit
campus res^larky to employ Tri-mule Coll etc graduates Start
any quarter in this world- lamed college. Appr&ped for veterans,

Bath, ot Science degree in 27 months
in 3ff<vtm.fiim]. Civil. Ebririnl. rh«mlt*], Aer™at1c*| P ITV-K^t-
Eruoitil Enrtnepjrlnff . /it M .Wiiafhii fl H.$. in Atimtmirtfmti**
l<3cflfnil Bciilnfia, A-r rvifriLLng. Mutdl Tranjiport. MaiiiUcrmercl ru+ijeriN
t^pahJc itwE 0r,ii ni$y p^rL^r*!*, Se-weck* rtunr Ui L'raPlhic. rntc+wlr*
prOiOj-flfH.' E kriinrf^ n i h f>i i'« ifr«m£L ^mi.Tffi^rjsLur tvmt* with nvjh-
|r'i^f>»Loftal dm town, /Simif? pern-mH/Jd ImtimdlDH, F.sf efrfHvrt.
mttOfD lUlLlrpitK rho*P lEn*C pn-ij t.-iL-lftL MNEUlf^ ttCC* I f r! cd COUT?Cf afi>]

mpdcil carft, Fvf-po raS ory Afflufi/ul in Ct Ircv.IlT >f03l<dft

lau n. Wtll.npllpjrrdr QH-w and moilt'rnliri. tiuLldliiva *esi!

liMntoiki, JrJi-ltr Sti-it., Jan.., Mu-fiin Juita. IF'ril^ Vt-in

jWnriJu. Pr. ftftw ef fo#
,m Y*wr Cairi*r i+

fj-mn CflBiBfrrf,''

TRI-STATE COLLEGE
4*6 College Avenue * * * Angola r Indiana

GIANT BALLOONS
Big&rr.: & bfstl Surplus 03 Oovt. (new
oyerbsek NeuprCEiC weather Large C. bal-
loons. We've sold for years, buy in
Confidence.
row JTiJN—CtTVJil Lu to^yird, at paytift.
picriiti h (ilrs. Yctung A i*ld pj^oy Vto!
FOR A DU E RT I S I

N

O—A r. irac £ tiiK Cfflwiin
lu IruALd-f-ta CiUeoinflG. Civjtf «vfn|K. trlkle
fchoVu-i,, *xh! bitterns, Pj*iiiE 'eup. with a
haU'L mfrtKum pod. Wiey'l! ptay ^rE for JfftU!
FOR RROIfli™-Wafc^ ap^. hlKh ifhwS or

ppuitt fflulfT frsliVD, ecenb root

!

ApprUR. ifiriiiid llui.
5 it BliR.. 496^ S ff r dlR,.

10 M 4li.. $1.S9 13 ft, din., *1.95
Cftl. res. ndd Mifi -»k, Ivn eakc p^id on pre^ild ort«T,

VOLUME SALES CO.. War A»»li DlvUian
lain IIMHI I.J., DtpL fW»M, U. Hnq. 1.. », C*ur,

LEARN LANDSCAPE GARDENING
ThfirfiV-Kh- |nLrrrs(lT,j£ hotm- study buUfsD for Uiuap who wi^h m

ajtiiV 1 A.VD-K’A

P

Y u>.
. r.A

,

DPS10 nkiih

,

*tc K for proffi
A
tk«n»
or ptrahLtki'. Wrltr Iwlay for TREE INFORMATION Vi

NATIONAL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
Ptplr M-% 310 5 isWrbwi llvd. Low h^efii 4B. CAl re.

Here's i

Best
I
TAN SKINS, MAKE UP FURS

,
I Be m TmtHrfifllM. We t**«b rm 4 Hwnu, WoruiE.

'
I Blrd», AfllfMll, P*| a. colHifnH u>hHDuyit. Ekn _

' :mir hiiarin* irnphka. a^OiPut*- ihacrta in it &&n.

| AT |sikc icnuiot TtflOMC LFArNf H, i.r^n,l c ,,iLk,i ni L

- # T^- ^rc,pi( iN^csriGATt TtabAV

Hobby

|

IS5*!
« |

ror-R for *M.ral:m# pi _,_
Foil & FREE BOOK_ I

HPfi w • Itpiiteii ffflifoorew.
Pwnfi-| 1

1 1'n NOW Ff«. Ki nil p-nt State v^ai- ML
rroill In. IV. 1CHCHL PF TAJtlDtftMV, DEPT, jsqg, 0 rt «

j

! a, Pfpbr.

SAY YOI/ SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

I

SEUTO UNCLE SAM!
That's how I made $20,000 a year
— selling $unk jewelry ta the V. S.
Government. Send me your name
end I'll show yea how I did it,

LEARN AT HOME IN ONE EVENING
is* the most fantMic way of mak-

ing money you over heard ofr That^e berfiu&ir you do
flUyour "Mlijn^ 1 BY MAIL fo oite ew^iamer—the
U. S. Governcieal! Uncle Sura will buy ElLL the old

j»nV jewelry jottKod iia at $35.00 AN OUNCE for

Ihegnld it coutaina. Just follow my Flan and you
can pick up gold on any street in ymm town. [ show
you where to fine! it, what to pay. how to teat and
how to mail to Uncle Sam for cash. TU Usflfih you the

secrets by which I made $20,000 a year. No charge

for facia. No Ralesmjsa will calL Seed no money—
just your namp, uddrm on postcard. Leill* Pattonf

135 W- Midlion lt. r Dipt. 93, Chicago fi P III.
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ENCYCLOPAEDIA liBRITANNICA

Brand New Edition Now Available Direct From The Publisher On Easy...

Book a Month Payment Plan
All 24 Volumes Delivered Immediately—

You Pay Later on Easy-to-Own Purchase Plan

Yes* the latest edition of Britannica— the greatest

treasure of knowledge ever published—is now being

offered on a remarkable plan chat puts this world-

renowned reference library within reach of every

family. All 24 volumes will be placed in your home
4 *-NOW... you pay for it as you enjoy it...dj easy

as buying a book a month!

Thousands of Subjects of Practical Value

to Your Whole Family

In the brand-new edition of Biitan-
tiica you wOl find thousand a of Sub-
jects that you and your family will

refer to in the course of your normal
day-to-day affairs. For example
voy'll find special articles on house-
hold budgets . . . interior decorat mg . . *

medicine and health. ..home remod-
eling . . . child care . . . adolescent prub-

rules and regulations for ail sports. .«every
of hobby... plus a treasure house of knowledge

on all subjects. Useable Informal ion that can save
you many dollars.

New Edition Profusely Illustrated

The new Britannica almost "tele-
vises” the information to you by
means of 23*225 pictures* plus charts

,

maps and drawings. But it does not
merely show "attractive” pictures—
it ia the work of 5.258 of the world's
best minds. The final authority on
factual knowledge

i
a constant inspi-

ration that will enrich the lives of
yourself and your family.

Mail Coupon

NOW for

FREE

BOOKLET!

In fodpy r
« world. . .Factual Knowledge Opens the

Way to Financial and Social Success

Self-confidence—and the confidence of others—are
two rewards you. can expect from Britannica p

s world
of facts. For instance, did you know...

• Britannica provides instant and authentic informa-
tion on every conceivable subject or thought.

• Britannicn will enable parents to
wTork more closely with their children
at home . . . helping them build a more
solid foundation in today's highly
competitive society.

# It will build self-confidence ... by
helping all members of your family to
understand . . . and talk intelligently

on every subject that enters into
the lives of successful men and women.

htviiw Booklet Offend FREE!

Simply fill in anti mail tht «]u[nn today, and we will send
you ...without qofft or oWitfO-fipn . . , a copy of our beautiful,
new 1 >cn «Vk L which contains an mritinf; Review of the latest
edition of Kncydopsied a Britannia. Send no money—not
even for poAUagCr li t y*urv, absolutely free!

Jitst ilsi soon lw wo receive your coupon, we will send your
iUu&tr&ted, fiw liookict, to that you can read and enjoy it at
your loieurc, in the privacy of your home. There in no obli^n-
t ion . of course, However, since thus offer is aecessnrily limited,
please mail the coupon today before it slips your imod,

ENCYCLOPAEDIA HRI1ANNICA, Dept. 1

*?S It MKMtH AvtMH. dilute 11. IN.

F'lfi&tivna Iflt.frwiikd wilhWtctiEi^lHfl, vMir«U44tutfr^4w (toftHM wtiicfj

p>rlur« intf tfesmti*! ttia litut edition or ENCYCLOPAEDIA B-R4 TAN MICA in

hIClElfll lull* I^ljlil Also mlufo ttritlpltte InEorrLilNKI Cm fWw | mtj flGUln Ihft

m ipiificwii itH. tiirad frem tfis MiEHiaftw , da ih+ Bool a MiwHfi P*ym*nE Atari.

A-idfeu.

|Plc«i Pml)

Slats

In Canaria. whEt E. EL Ltl, Tenninil Gldi.. TwwiCa, OfiUno
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DIESEL
MECHANICS IN DEMAN

I /T i£B

Leant to fpm big pay in DIESEL in DUf large. mod«m
squipped Chicago ttnool and ihsp, No previous

pnr[enee ac train inq iwmia ry.
(
W* htrtp you find

living quartan ond part rim* 10b wiula m ithacfi

ip practical courwi taught in ih* fallowing1

id«r th* supervision af oxp*ri*nc*d
p

ost-

OR ors D

Ccmpitre,
Trades, wm
pert tedinkiani.

APPROVED FOR CIVILIANS

- CHOOSE YOUR TRADE

-

CHECK HERE WEEKS

Q DIESEL MECHANICS 20
AUTO MECHANICS 20

Q BODY & FENDER 16V*
GAS-ARC WELDING 4-12
REFRIGERATION 13Yi

AIR CONDITIONING 8'/s

MACHINIST TRADE 30
ADVANCED MACHINIST
(Includes tool & die) 32 '/j

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 36
CHOOSE YOUR ENGINEERING COURSE

I
Tbsw courses tre intended h4 terffllnal education far

men who wish to enLtr its* Diesel-Automotive ond Ka-
rri SC**! Lon-Atr Condition ins fields sc tephrilet&ns

These course* are designed 10 prepare men lor super-

irJsoty positions. Sludcnis with a high school tduca-
l ScjI'i , or equivalent. Will be accept

DllSU AUTOWOIIVE
ENGINEERING -

O REFRIGERATION ft AIR COND.
18 NOnlhiengineering —

FREE EMPLOYMENT HELP
Sforl ifdar career Kim Greer bp c&ccEJftp po
above and mail coupon for compute info*
no obligation

NAME, — *

W N ZOtfE STATE
Establish tti 1*02 — Over 50,000 Graduates,

U ffenrs of edHftnifoiEi trade iehool experience
to ffltfdd your train tap.

GREER tSjunimg
Box I, 2236 S. Michigan Ave,

Chicago 16, Illinois

Worid YOU Like to Make

$1000 AMONTH?
That's what Stanley Hyman

made

:

PRE$TD $re Extinguimherl
the amazing new

tgitl

lEnpw kind of fs re? extin-

gtiishcr.Tiny
1

Amaainc-

.

euishcr.Tiny "PitsstG*
1 does job

of bulky psiingutshers that coat

4 tliueG much* arc S litnpfi aa

heavy. Ends fires faal as 2 flfiG-

on da, Fite in palm of hand- ft ever
cairodct. Gwar®« toed for £0 1

vearsf Sells (or only $4*95t^^H a
Over Two Million Sold I

f̂ HaNShow it to civil dofenM STAHLlY HiNIflN

woikers. owners ol homesy fiftTRp. boatsta

landtosiGraforr^e— income, ft- J.

/ Kerr reported *20 a day. C. 1 ,000 a naonth.

Wrile for FREE Sales K\u No obligation
M E It LI T E INDUSTRIES. &#pt.P-1 SL
}U lott 32nd New Tar* I*. New TuiJ
m CANADA : mW Cdg Ud. 30 Dowd Strait to*Htl*ll l

r
P- Cb

SHINE WITHOUT ‘POLISH'
Cars Gleam Like Mirror
BUS I WOMEN 1 So «LIT 4 chad mi do HI

*Dtt"FcJliii ct mirror- llkv

JvlMott e^WTTHmiT No
niciiXt ptboioi. liquids, ipnii. Stott if

elidaoT«r OU. FnKSTCH Lam h*.rd r

]p*l*eoi. tcni-iiitiAi B»hfRTa Wa
CkHlSat^ TiiAa *r4*r*f AV* w.TH#vr *

SAMPLES FOR TRIAL
RubdIb ofT*t «*n| munpiLi^t-dsly in^ll who
PEDd Dumi fltwws. Jaa( * Pdilrara will

da. SEN DNOKONST -

KRI5TEEC0L,0fpt, Ml UriRl.mii

learn METALCRAFT
and JEWELRY MAKING
Lew Cast Ham* Training Now Available

Make inonpy. Lea-m pnOfStable Skills sml art* Ol
literal ire metal and jevCtl ry ctmfli. Conm Is

CfHDkte. Fforc^slenally thy-pared. Knsf 10 knu^
S>F«1*1 EqoIr snd matprlstfl fnmlshvd.

Write far INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
Free Booklet dept, k-3 poshand n, orcgon

MONEY i. WORMS
Et||f mcnej- itid-Uc j^iLRljif flfcliwm-mB 3dHl trlfL-tii HI I L-oim axed frarlr—uei-

] LnrlEfd JTuirkrf— try mil]—W* track yea how ^ rolart and whrrr to * l i I

.

i.rorra xEiout <m T new, rSi' Eil^e 5 to 22 lRl«^N African Ji«L 'j rnt— Lfi ^ 13^
.-Mflfwlifir. I rrr LHinFurr, CARTIR WORM RANCH. PLAINf r GEGRQ 1

A

JEEP OWNERS
,/eewTfHS PfCIY-WP^ /

Rl-FOWK« with tord « u-6 erapmes. Guf f-i AOAPT DR-CO-N y E R>

SIGN K ITS Tit »ALU WiltvS Iv-frPf lnclwd Kna l»3&. Hit No, 4-K fef
1444-36 Fera ermines m 1664-36 Pickup* 4 St^Wh^Pdi priced At
1S3.R3 trtcl. F*d- tin, Kill lor 1433-66 Fe^ r"gin« 1^ ALL othrr
Willy* Jeep* , . *43-2* YM Inti- Write tod** f®r bee dflUU* or »rtd
check er M.O. ta^ prepikd *h.pwwn|. Ye 1 1 U4 year enairre you WUI yiC
«na Whetker a or 4 Whl.pr. nROE|l hGW_FOR EARLY |H|PNl£NT.

HOOSIIR MACHINE PRODUCTS CO,
313 1.1. au> St, Ftfldlf ton. O r*a on

SAVE GAS, GEARS,

TIRES ON YOUR
4-WHEEL DRIVE)

Slop front fnd Prog In 2 Yf. 0.
Ret maximum use of yoitr vehlrle wUb thqxt turn Q'-s:=

JlillMil Tup* "Lake OUf Ih* fPCHlt end in 2-w| Lecl

delvDi ifLve yv«ur vehtrlr "plrX-up" cooiiumy
.

pet

SAOWcff. Mi^lint ut-op Irurtl end H^=-'

whine, ihlmmy. 4'WHM jr|w m ttautl, when- seu
Deed hWlUl^inoliriiiljF. m shift, wish Warn ixitk

o-mktks, vr-MRuilly- w^Ui Luck lair hubs. Modfls for US
npi»i?ii 4 w.ri*. [Li Uq ton* ijcnlcri cvfr,

wTirrc. or Write:

WARN MFO. CO,. Rl„ti t(B Iti SOM-AT, J*bhI» «, W»-
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GET IN ON

1 . C. Iswtr *,*. NUk.
fliDircftmi, S-rdha-TeSfl-

T^Ifi^a Am.*-
rlgTr-qn Fpiiu'iV*
D’fMfor, ^i»iT* Schwal
o* Fac: q £ T*l*vliton.

•> *

TRAIN FOR A TOP-PAY

NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NEEDED - study A THOME in your SPARE TIME
iX% w

Ifo erptrienc* nvcflioir! Tou Itforn by protrnmg wilh pfsteulHial equipment

] t&ii- Many oF my gsodjato n'Jio now tip
rd imm gw( pctfing tethnieian

\nhi ilar^d wi?H eidy gramma? icSkhH iteinin^

If you hflYp previous i^rntd Fore« or tinmen radio txptritw you ce*

fitisth =wr r^nifiing iurntfal manihi car lit e hs taking my FM TV Tronic ion

CeL'ifr, Tipm 41 hon-e wilK Hi: at eo*ii, plus rquipmmT lo fcyi’d VOUR OWN

"T ,. TV DECEIVES Alt FUSKI JHEO At HI] ElTRA COST I

Aficr ffcnj flnjsb iftwr hmi Hudy t titling in ihe Rpdie-f .11 IV T*c finic ion

+ Cpun* ar I'ht ftfl-IV Tr^i :. sd i* Count gtl i*& wfdi, fG hay--, of

f-
inr-mtu* t,flbflretg^ worl. on m-uriem ttetlrcme u i prr.e el m oi-scr jalf

M i^-ns! m H*-* Twk fiE|f« 9 ;- jl
s co' -flf Rs.s'i& £ T K fs r

i

-. ."an

this inns nmm is mw at m extra cost vc*unciEV£*. m?

M ii jbir on aidedfauriti af* rompitEf wLibeuI fhii hI jc Ira ip in g .
Ftaecuef

opp-^rfunSlif far rtvlew cad p;aeh«

ifr IeSdlI lullr spp'^d it Pr^ln Vi ri-ronj uiidii

niy Kj:tn & I Ii ii, ^Bn'l l-mt
|
fm 1 i<h*4l bwi-

Pi I E bj hailing Pw fpnf ft'rllf dlftbqrga rfa'i pti

YOU GET

THESE

LEARN NT DOING
If post of your Training ! gi*e you Hit tqu^ment feu nted fa set tip yovi own

Icberulory Lini p -ycc-t For BITTER- PAY IV JOEL Yov bui Td and keep an ElttErnmagnciit

Tv filCElVER deiigntd end engineered lo lake My hk piftuti Hfhfl up to JNnrh,

rlp-jmh Eytn furnished, S%Hl esrm mt foi larger slw.j T r . af&o a Jupijr-tfer Rodin

AF-fif Uqm 1 General^ Cwnbrnarion VolTmeSiir-Ammtttr^Olimmfler, C-W Wb-
-phono Twnsfffltr^ fVblfc Address System, At-DC Pawer supply.. Evetylhifig suppM,

including nil lubiM.

EA^N WHJL1 YOU LEARN Alfnosi frwv llw «rt sTart y<w tan tarn cxlra

Hipncy whplf ipa-ripg by repaifirg rodi?-TV ieh Fur Fritndt lend nbighbaii. Mdfiy el

my nedcaii tem t? SIS a weak: . , , pay foi rhtir gnlira train in g Uam ij^nrt

lint tamingi . . . start rbiir e^n pca^ToliF# tnryitf lusiotn.

ICC COACHINO COURSE Qualifitp you for Higher Fay! Ciwo r* ail

air sludMli AT HO EXT IS COST Hefps yeu qualify For Ihe TOR JOBS tn Ewtig-Tlf

Ihai dirraflj air FtC i i*m±\ F 4fM irainlag or.d pi«pafaPi*o fli Tien# tor you? fCC

Dmar Mr Ln-w Un4 r 3b . MfWflEE lODK ra[| kllS-4^,

**J Utf —*«li lAfliii « kn« I es* rFiz.il VQ* wQr-fY N
TEtEtfliJON I . ^.LluHl'J I F« H4 I

Lf,

q

1

1

pA

VETERANS!

WAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

N*xt to the oforn an d hydrogen bombi r th*

noiic being made lodsy is by ilia boomirg radios

E^kvifion^ eftFoniti tndufTr^.

Nowr^ whifn the baam is ar in full fflitO, (i fht tifVM

far yaw to ihinli about haw yau ton iharo In thft high

pay qad goad jab letyrify that this evtr-exponding IWd
offers to trained teehnidflus.

Juit figure it out for youn#lf There are more than 400
lekvjiieri broodcairing fiations operafing right now

and hundred* mare to b* biilH; mar* than 34 milllM

£«ts in Ih# to unity and iaF#i incnaiing daily. Soon
msderately priced cofat itFeviiion ufi will ba on the

market and the color flamped* will be an.

All ihei* facts mean That goad jobs will be looking for

good men You can be aee of fha** men if you take

advanTng* of my training now — the same training that

hoc already prepared hundreds of men far lucosiful

career in the rodio-lfllevtsion-elacrronici field.

Radio-Television Training Association

51 EAST 19th- STREET * NEW YORK 3, N. Y,

(ft

I IH IMIlRtlTlD IH

licbHKiBi Imm

P rc-TT ffctau-.fiR {mm

p r Y imri-RN t Im^i ImRceUi Cmm.

fer* ."Ui^N-.

VETERANS
Wrift diidinrg* dole

ifrenjed by fh# Sfoi* of New York • Approved for Yeleron Training
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Inventors
Take these necessary preliminary steps

promptly to protect your Invention by apply-

ing for a United States patent—

-

Sketch and describe your inven-

tion. Sign, date and have this

disclosure witnessed by two
people who understand your in-

vention. Have us make a preli-

minary search among U# S. pat-

ents already granted for similar

types of invention. We then re-

port to you on the probable pat-

entability of your invention and
recommend your further course

of action.

Write for our instructive booklet, "Patent

Protection for Inventors” and our convenient

"Evidence of Invention” disclosure form- No
obligation.

Evans & Co+'faM&'fa
CfClMKED PfiU^T AT TO H Nf t

230-K Ml SLIM BUILOIN0, WASHINGTON 6, D. C.

MAKE UP TO $75 A DAY

IN YOUI OWN BUSINESS
H ywu cw*T ha harm pmi Own busWEi - to e

ht l mu on ytmr owt* h*n*'l yogs b<Q ftpperiur*iSyl

N*w hiflh ipsod. b«r ceU 0*MPfll block miKhlft*

pradwra-i no K» l.MO blocki a day. sJI

ywv io fr^kf*rv, ujppbf bouj+L orj qhh#ri Foo

IdilM-i**, bjildingi. Q^ag-fl Coih in On ih*

IhkMSvij booml Yv> com Nte!* profis* of 1KH& to

IttSfa - up ho $ZS. * dayh black rF^rfiin*

tquippod Vt h,p +l*iu'-e mot« — m con bi

wppJind gaueifii — *orki- anywHen, It

ri+tf *£oCT. imd^Srl Of Owl. Gpofotn a^im c*dir^iry

h*vt* Slghr iBfleil. lin»f]l#. iooFtoroaf 3 IMP *p$p*Kon
- w Viny a 1M1J imii 1V1 il. Wfaji*| 3 ton
blocks any kin IrW* J'

1

bfl 13
s
' Al» moLei dhlmi^y,

i-aik carrier tyPa Alaclu ««l n«y buil4

krtfl eetffr flflj il rtw country. Afahfcral) — MmdL
^eoh#e. «mMl, n»oAibla arryuSprs. Simple HlkrtlnVNd

optro^ng iniku-shlb^i naj mining Igrmvtai For

c«*nl end clnd#r bi«kN wJlh ka c H aw ehinf

.

Wriw lar f lit tpldir wi* Mi inFfiiftStifft,

Amp ling ilfvj froii J

L -iay tmfwi i

turnm 1

IQ iMiljjB
flftSt 1*®**

., Th* world o**

ntB 1w Wtt

book a-v#[; iW ipF^mj F*, 4 i*n&d-Jidiwl conoreHi block tvr^o-
l^vi 7*dfa fa* P« Foy jjkM.hr., toy ouP ha*k£ngi limm,

(OiwiPi, tvlM ifvfM. pwrh a«d tttffiriHto fl«ri *11 At grfd

iTivHyP, Wr.fl*n fcr C** *fl*i TWfljp Nim#JI tiki C*tf c7

rfil meifhiA*JI <?#l il imwf NPo aiPoclWcf. S#r*d 17.

lOOJf StNT FPEX IF TOU ItF* MACHiKE.
»T REFUNDED If YOU &UY LATER.

DIPT. M-M, ROUTE- 130, THOROFARE, N. J.
4

AMMUNITION

Rolti^d q whale earron for 111* coif of a few
round i of factory ammunition- Sfiotgon sJwJli,

fifte ond ph\o\ cartridges con be reloaded

Sofely and eo&ify with on inexpomive set of

fornous IDEAL Reloading Took. 164 page
IDEAL Re loaders Handbook . . „ $1.00, poil-

poW* Free folder on riquett*
,

THE LYMAN GUN SIGHT CORP.
MIDPLEFIEIO, COMM.

He iHY«rmtnt. no pxptr5*ftCt flttded. Joit

shew niegk qii?H^n comfort fo frifndi.

nEi-ghboi'S, 40-warkei!. Ad¥OftCfl commis-
sions to |4j6o d pcir, plus Cash BemisR

Poid Vdcati'on. (KS.OQ Reward Offff. Out-
Vunding values for men, wanton, etiildrtn.

Monty bach guarantee Shoe samples Sup-

plied withoul coif- Write TODAY for FRIi
new 84 papt catalog and full ditoik.

IANNE1S I to UOUTOAI, MASS.
Coafoif

it
$2.95 OB 2 rOR $5.00!

TESTED AND G LtAHANTEED
wntfr for free llel nn All types af telepn&nes.

Snspmenti F.O.G
TELEPHONE ENGINEERING C0» Dent.B96. Slaipun. Pt.

GIANT FREE CATALOG
of OPTICAL BARGAINS
UtfiOHOftHCAt. UlISCOPE HEADQUAATtVt

Lin* of A - L- n.. ! 1 1 i
r, :ij Te-losoqpki F^u. and

A^s*n13Jl^! ToSco^lw*. A Lm> Hunt* iri»ee(|fiT1 ti#

wuj flurpiu^ opilcal lisairunn?nbi.
parL-A and le* . mlcros-i-vi.thp^ H |p|fl-

Ieno^n, prlsniR.
id RKetforiei.

OflllAR, Vlf . FtHlwl tJftlMM fiw niHhul\p Srrtaf tMr-
ClA-V . SIMP ONLY V&.OD EM> lSlKLn.*r» UD-lrnn hit
anrt mi; instructinn T>n-.t3oE st^irk a-n. A*k r«F
Ftiy\r\ H-aUklNiU- If.

EDMUND SCIENTIFIC CORP., CnmogioR, N. J., U S A.

LEFAX
TECHNICAL DATA BOOKS
POCKET SIZE • LOOSE LEAF

Printed DA l«o«t k< tl
,
S nnl*p bwn* P*P*r,

. . -_ ... ^ I 140 pagia W ttehnioil fliU
f

»iid*A*ed. HCUfltl, MHNtiAl, lOF NFlfllrtMr. |$chii>!iaji I

wwkrr, iiudrnt L buGin®!* man
Surveying
Surveying TaUei
Hi^TWAV Ena't),

GenW IWath
MUD T|bi«3

Archllwtyrt
Home HutlOji
lllu minAlkie
ElecLnr Ian's 0ll4
BifHrtar e OaLi
Lumber Gala
Ak CrttfLukming
Sulldlae Cftfiih.

Heinf, General*
Pining OiEA

Ph)ml«>
Tnj>Log TaWts
Geil CMe^
GhtnlHl tabl^B
Analytic! Chem.

5
each

Moch l Drawing Nlvtalluriy

Machine Dt^n H^nwllci
Micftto1$t

r
i Gala Ratfla

MM, flt HtaterUte TAirblon A FM
Pwr. Tranf. Mach, Eteeiric tty, AC
Thtrtiift. TWa. A
Charts

Phyo. £ Therm*,
Chin,

Metaie

EleciHrltn DC
At Mrtork A

en’trH

.

Tniuforniirit
nehye IMrten

wintoTor Trie coMofi (EDOOlttHntih S» Amt hiwol itFA* him ta r>a. Sono

tl .n bosh. Of SC lor inrlhiliwl, le

IIIAXOilBUSHI RS, D^pUPtt-3, FHHAMM1A .7, FA.
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NATIONAL SCHOOLS

TEUramA • ALL i BRANCHES

ouft U
IN RAWO p
tuivnioM

IN DYNAMIC, MODERN SHOP METHOD,

HOME TRAINING COURSE
SJl (]=.*) * Idr

Another great advance in HOME STUDY TRAINING. Lei Xaiinnal

Schools. m Los Angeles, a practical Technical Resident Trade School

for over SO years, train you at home by Shop-Method, for today's

unlimited opportunities in ALL & BRANCHES of the Television. Elec-

tronics. Radio Industry.

Chrdf all you receive in One Master
Course al One Low Tuillon
1 . Television « Including Color TV
3> Radio— FMandAM
3 . Industrial flactronici

4 . Sound Recording and HL-f IdttliTy

5* Prtpprnfign fo* FCC lifens*

4, Automation
7m Radar and Sonar
B. Communications

all of this agree m. Hiwnr
FfJCTICA4 KOUIIMENl It TOUH TO Kilfl

* Farts tv Buitd i modem TV urt. includim
lir^ KTTCQ hclHR Tube.

* Pifti to build ^ pnpnful Supnbrt Hr-
reiver fCmftdiird bruaduait and ihnrt wive
P*m Is HHiduct tfiS&Y cipcrtf)KilU and
build Coaiinully (Mti, HP OsciLUtDr,
TV Circuity Audio OieiJkior. TUP Hr
telva-. S-i£iul CfnnilH.

* PrnfrumiuS tflJtiMtf
tWim » MUST for dilHM?Uni

YOU DO MANY PRACTICAL JOBS
You do servicing, circuit analysis and
many Other down-lD-rdrlli ct pen-
men It. You bn EM a modern TV wi
from the ground up . . . vviih equipment
tits we give you, including a new large

screen picture tube and professional

Multitesicr, at no additional charge

fARN AS YOU LiAlNP Many of our

Student* earn their witiiE* tuition and
more in Sparc Time jobs we show
them How Id do while learning- YOU
GET GRADUATE ADVISORY SER-
VICE, TOO

-U.fO'C
,o *«'

l. I ROSE NK ran;
Fro.dr«< il hlllOWI tCttOOLi

lT
Thu M^Pttr-Shap.

.jt.A Method cojik is mfi-
pltt*3y yp-lo-dtte

1 littt in Um Anotk*,
- - * JF ihu TV At\d Lk^tor-

ki ttirfrt cif iho -«rU.
wr ut thb In Leep in

Mr - Mnrtintlcpiifhwlthd^
JRB liiduilnei' liEeii d*

Hi vtinpinen^ Ac # Ftu-H1 ARHI dcei, y&iu will quickly
ituiiN ill jJtMei Mi burnt . iii pow jptrc
tunc. Ynur earning pu»of “—*131 m* with

every Inm Jut u ihuuundi w NiUOdfl
SdUOh guduat-ex d* Mty day. pot! fin

WrvMf ien(carga nsaautirturlTlg. ripjlaiBrf.

huilfcdwdi d ulher Jabi. at make e»J rntmey

tn your own bnlnrit SPCUTtE YOUR
FUTUHE-M0W. SENDCOUPON Bti.oiY

Whai

/

N

IN THESE NODEIH Ti STUDIOS, SROK AND
UB0IATQIII5, your Shop Method Home
Study Coctic win dcvfbptj by cfp
PlPfd immirtnri ind rn^mcm.
an ndvanUge Ltul kx lu you At home -
#at-h IfrMOfk U tvs-tod, proved, wv i*

uedrTItUld You can maitff the raicwt up-
In-cLit? pinicttx, Much » color TV Mt
Trpfl.Lr, printed circuit* - rvg-n prepare
for F.C.C. Lietflfe and tnduitrial rite-

UTrtllH lviftout Ukipj Asprcin] rour&&
1 ALL T<JUR FlftST STEP KOW TO
A TO?.PAY JOB IN TV, ELECTRON-
ICS. RAPiO. SEND COWON BELOW
to6ay

4PP«OV|&
vrri RA

ANfl
WOH.V(T«ANj

FREE

EJwlDER

fw»y illwsF.pi*d 'CABlIfr
BOOK -pi TV. flodio, doc-
ifenifi AND GfHvol SampTo
Idian-^uN at no colt, nft

obh^uon SIND COUPON
NOW—TODA* I

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
*000 S IlCVHOA ST-p IOI a^O(|*S 1?. Dai if

IP N LA SAUI 5T
, CHICAGO i

r HI

IN CANADA: Hi W- Hpjllngx 51.. Vahcdu^*r, B. C

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TICHNIGM 1RADC TURNING SlMGt 1905

lOI Angelti. Californio

|*tf VAtT IfBWI- INAILI

haUqviAL SCHOokL oeFt. RR tje

I i&Wi M&UEI0A5T „ 1|FH USAllEST
- LOi ANGELES 3?. CALIf. CHICAGO I. lit.

Rush ffecTV-Ridick "O|pportuniiiy
w
Book *fti wmplr

I lesson No ^le$rrun will Cal I

KAMI x PJMTTOAT

ADDHEJiS -

TELEVISION s ELECTRONICS * RADIO
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nt hianiL- wiili nun^Jiflvd but thufwiEii tiiMJitn. No Wo?

S

Loti* Eriliiklip
r^JLnrrd. Earn While yuu 3-o-am, ThlN I* -n. GOl_OfN AflE fi'r Ihow
wiib idh]a| Jdwjwj^luf! mplomo aw^njftl, YOU fflU l» * KperlallMl.
In jj f(iw monthpl Here ire a few u-f uiir JtsubI prjf.iu] nr ciuTtiH' v

1. HOW TO MAKE PRECIOUS SYNTHETIC GEMS!
Make bc-»uL|fu] prKjoun kcihiv! Hu>U*k; Sppptlire*1 KmcrklrloS ate
»LaB>-Eo-fTv^d fumRC# Ri>d Btcrc-s tannul** ; ihc utWk\ Turn out =j

|«i'.-iL« L-fuU Hjf [irer'SEjuh k.v iiiA evvry d&y~ E-'niTiptatir 0:-urwe. 11 S Go .

2. HOW TO MAKE ALL FIREWORKS I

l-n-'ITlbK, tnrpiMlii^. PlriL

111 . 00 *.
W LUi Iiomo.inMlc ^KjT-nffcwt*,wMl, nn4 hundreds Of nlhrr*! Qni ul cijEriptcte »Uh(E

3. HOW lO TURN WATER INTO GAS1
TCiIn flrlkiMlIy lurm watrr into jwwrrPul H3i»1 Tan h-- twllt frnm
Junk enu-Le fur Ioei thiiq IS .IW, fnmp!f(# SnKtroftlnn*. nn]y . 12. DO

4. HOW TO MAKE PLASTICS A MOULDINGS
Th* AFt -of rt'GHlYtrtlJip PlREtkn *ttd «‘visW|Ni*-ltl>unN iftlfl A?UrlcL » «af tfTk’al

variety and vallto! Make JtnylPilnKl A p-nulnc ftutil M’lnr* Thi-tlmam!*!
of jLudL^nEa hJive Eumed Ihl* wurw: lnt-> rich n'WarUs! !' s-riiiU-L1 C-

,
12 5.00

5. CHEMICAL PRINTING I

UulPd pr*Ni>F» fur It*** ih*ji f 1,01.1 iJiiiE wni fflht iW.ooo rer(*rt
rojj-lcfc fpuui ajiy urlKlnfil! N-uL u Luyt CV^mj^joEt1 Inxtnicljnrui . . . 42.00

6. HOW TO MAKE CHEMICAL SPECIALTIES
Msiiurferlur*? Inna, 11,40. OOPEn^ih’-h, Its.40*. Arlh-t-'lYc*, *3 -CO
ArLIflc-liil nail, 13-40. PAIAL 15,CO Candy. (1.04, [>rfu!ni, j, $2 44,

7- MAJOR COURSE IN PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY!
rt**t in U.3.A. Egm f1lpLmi\a. ^*f|i.L|nf s dUffD I fl**! ppnlV*FH|rm!
Wiui ruiniilFtT islartitwy, 4*5.00", WitJsnuE lfttH»Fatory, 130 00*.

a. OTHER COURSES
Crlpic Pi'to-rl Imei, 11.00. lOrLlralEiur iFlorl uti, 120. Ook. fTlieriro*
S-lnEtM*. 13.00. Tb

K

lrtcrmar
. 15.00. HAtUaUnn. 12. DO. Junior rhiumHi*

try CU'Uftt, 130,40*. Way b* P*id 15.00 down. &*lBnee

LITE HATV! dnirrLblnE ttvr at<ova ctjup^ch anil c-aiy payment plana
y IIKK on K-itupil. Prleei BtirriVn (biutve pre [»( I wsIk r.tf *w*urt-eti*

Wanl a fuseLnallni; Intr^lurli-'ri Ld the mnr«
' " ^ at Bfivd if.DP Er-pr

• WIN Inf’ll nW PHIS.
i and # CHffMiCftL

PUZZLt PcHh fa. SO. if yiiU can mlvp in

NATIONAL SCHOOL OP CHEMISTRY
P.O MX 606-Jl n EDWOOD ClTt. CHUT.

w iif.jr, ajri r l 1
g, bj i ail. aibl 1 ™ j i bb v .ilbi i 1 an n

mam mm H Warn ji fustcLmiUnE intmlu
wlfl c.f Ctif!iil»tiT? Ju*ti Ir M ChemlMry nmftt and wHm on* umniub tiiter a» ™ Fuza-Lt worth ta.^a ir i

Maks $5,00 an Hoar

CASH
PROFIT
He Day Tav Sturt!

Siorl Tfrvr Own Buiin«*«

at Horn* « , Sharpen
HoutehoUp Garden and
Shop laati in Spar* Tim*

Ty r ftpu r spore time into Big Cash Profit*wtth the n bw Btteaw She r#~
All. Mo experience needed to sharpen knives, scissors, shears, ice
skates, mower blades, hedge trimmers, ases, chisels and circular
saws ... jus! about any household, garden end shop tool Your own
CASH h usi n ess. Mo i rwe n!ory , , . n d c a I Is 10 make.
Learn how easily you can start your own spare hm e business. Amaz-
ing low cost easy- payment plan. Send postcard tor

FREE BOOK
BEL5AW SHARP-ALL CO, 717 IUd Wu KlHR Cil| It, Mo.

STUDY TO BE A DOCTOR
of Psychology or Metaphysics

nbmn ra,l>» Mn.fi,. *r FiL.rh. EW a i-*ct\3wr ar
Prii^-LJ lEunfr. Tv*vh ^lirrt hbwr ed *ChlvV« llvnllh. HAp[>mvFt ftnd
I'l'iilt'rjTmiTbl. ChArLf-ri'd by Slelf, CcrmpQTuirnn1 U/uniri ciikly.

Writs far FKEK ikmh lvIIihit hnw_

Oeih 1. Fiehwl
THE NIOTARIAN
rich *l>uil jlnq

FELLOWSHIP
KiniAi City fi, Mmouri

LEAHM AT HOME

Ar ^
FREE BOOWET Off.

0* LOCMIriiVAM*
% Avt»W. HwHiwW, N- 2.

X. J, .%/ or JfcfBfflfUw
inmtnf rw rnirHi

Snakes, LenparrJi, Rhinoceros, Zahu,

Koalahear and other fierce jungle

beast*. Approvals. Send 10c for hand-

ling, FKEE STAMP MAGAZINE,
LINCOLN STAMP COMPANY,
St. Catharines S7, Cnt., Canada

FREE BARGAIN BOOK

CEKTRH CAMERA CO.

PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1099
Save money on ill photographic equipment. Send for Cen-
tral Camera Co. FREE Photographic Bargain Booh today.

0*D-t-

CiHTRAL CAMERA CO.
^0 $ WA&Jih t hicJlo l

r HI-

you Can So a Local
Manufacture* of

CAVITEX SUPERFINE
MASONRY

LocaI pcraJoftiop riplaiiiB why Civilfz can ottrr no murli
in qanlitr little moinry, yat Ib ki icnrroue in prtilii

putomiJlU, If* i can of ilieAmlinnl mirtuficUirini-
prwcniDi loenl hiaim a |b lor locnl building'—L'utrhif 4ul
ibt bifli coil D offrd|bl iihI dittribution.

CfTiiti rtev PlPnd«rd« of Iwaulv—m ii*r, pro
"Pm* tmtphml* on tW '

lipJii

vitoe-a. Available in B-iocti Anti 1-incb.

Put* on lifer hancHttl,'
-out drnijin for lipJi ter weight iM |W4ler inmlaLton

porlkm and wkn.
Cored

Hundred! of Icvritonea arc Av*il*ble to men looluDg for

4 local mtnafntlurrin* enterprise, FrAnchiftf pnvjleReh.
RcipoiniUe opera tqn 440 obtain biiic equipment trn at-

yMthf «rrt*l KM. The Civilfi indmtry ii t&Minored
by DuliioB-delUf campnny back grounded by fifty year-
of enporiemw nnd repuLnlion. WntC Or wire ( once lor
“Opportunity, UfllinitdT1 nnd t«Dtitive nnmtkHi of
tHTiiory-
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CAN PUT VOU IN
A FINE BUSINESS?

CAN you QUALIFY

?

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE

PAINTING IS EASY !

WITH THE FAMOUS
:

BURGESS
SPRAYER^

fZf&^PRAYS;

l EARN CASH *

DOING REPAIR JOBS
WHILE I TRAIN!

CTl training in Auto Meehan-V ^

ics i* so practical that many jS
students do repairing in spare
ltme P earn up to $15 a week anti more. CT/ ftatnin#
pjys its own way/ -i

GOOD fm
r slCURlTV

/ PA|*T - VARNISH

mpTKFRQOntn * AAADfi* L
aviJ^ IPflAVS 4 WATtlf * tHSECTtCIDU Oft^ ^ f

1 P000 USES IN EVERY HOWE! .imj ff™gL
For the fastest, amccth^l pointing # l / * TMWr
or spray ins- 3 oi>rou ever saw, trj “

.

Burgee Sprayer. Cooutilel^y self- ,f

conEaEued . . - JUfil Dttifi kBIO fKUi&r «"* (or Mil-
bpusp&oie outlet, lauJI the tfltfscr. e»«? dtlirt^.

And pAEDi furallure, daari walls, “cl iHiitnlM
aetuetii* coMhfus. fences. Fine Tor
mtithpFGunm and garden s privy mg, too. N+w satmftira
ddii[»„ bandy jpray-acljtutcr 2o-cn graduated Jar- EaaEer
to clean than i brush Get your Uungen Sprayer today I

H SIND FOR FREE BOOKLET
"HOW TO MINT THE EASY WAT”

BURGESS VIBROCRAFTERS, INC
DEPT. A-42 • GRAYSLAKi. ILLINOIS

iVow hear this; if you want to earn up to £ L 25 o week
or more* or Open a shop of your own! The auto industry
is America's greatest No wonder! There are over 60
million ears and trucks on the road, and n third are in

the 'heavy repair" classification. Each year* over 7

million new vehicles are produced. As a resutt, there's a
severe shortage of skilled mechanics—and too few are
trains tig to fill the vacancies. What nn opportunity for

you\ Yes, you can have one of those high-pay, steady,
life-long fobs. How? By training ar home In spare time!
The CTl Shop-Method Home Training Plan gets you

ready for success in months— not years. You get casy-to-
understand picture lessons, as welt as valuable tools and
a tune-up kit (sec below). You Irarn to repair engines,
transmission^ brakes, and the various systems— cooling,

lubricating and dcctrif. And that isn't alh If want
additional Iraining in Diesel M*ch a n/cs or Body-Pander
Rebuilding, you gel it (without extra cost). Why not
get all The facts? You can. by just filling out and mailing
the coupon. We'tt sent two FREE BOOKS that show
how you can fit into America^ No. I industry.

You Practice with Tune-Up Kit and Tools
g^gj&TV

j
Only CTl sends this professional Tune-Up
Kit. It includes a Compression Tester, a

l^wlF^gjQ Vacuum Gauge and Fuel Pump Tester, ftn

r %jGfSv^. Ignition Timing Light, and a portable steel

tnrnl case. Instruments locate engine troubles
i quickly, help you get valuable practice.

You get this top quality set »pmmi&mtm »
of mechanic's tools. Yog'll need toots

to practice and for experience, and to

earn money spare time. Tools in- Ti~

Crease your interest, stamp you ss a ;
f,
prcj." You get both the Tune-Up Kit
and the set of tools as part of your ' \ J

training— no extra Cost. O"^*"
MAIL COUPON TODAY!

RushCardToday for FREE SellingOutfit*

Bel InTo , pntliUl bniAtii .ilMipuiilini
, ,

'A
lei Rinh poilfjrl lar po*trf ml FREE Siln Out- 1 M.
fillhti nukftiltuylQtihtiinttri IdiMiuirt tin
Int-sMIrht I in*. iaclutflitR w>mr iftUriritd

Jtttatl, tfooll, folturinl Arr-Cuihlan Jiuvbt-

UiIii—mtr 193 d rns, start »nd iljlts I I
lop men, wotuMl Frithifv pttpUt wb*rs ywi IB
Warii.tanj fait—pas Mu&ij! prariLi.JmtftMt- 1

1

AintEkm ilVw-JithEl jilts * fl IV ps jr pM up la IAWM manthlv *X IRA CASK! F0U 1 mirtE but WWW
Jn«l -Rwm nr?dKli unir idd thfflU II*
£tirlriowE RinhpGilejrd for FREE O^Jlfi tl fj*
IllCnil ^AMMfv.Cv.Oept.m WFI
IVlAv UH CMitptwi Fall

»

P wj«. Sjl^

BE FREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY
NOW Lhere iso new modem Non-£urftteti] treatment
that permanently correels rupLiue. These Nan-Sur-
(llcul trealmen Le arc soctTUiin, Ihral a 1-iJcbmc Corti^
hwlc of Assurance is given. Write today for our New
FREE Book % hat gives facts that may tave you pain-
ful and cxpeeuLveEiir gery, and leUs haw nan-Bur^L-
€&Jly you may again work, live P play and love and en-
joy life in the manner you desire. There is im> obligation,
Eiulbat JJcCflil Qiflic fk^t. E3Q5 Kic<lu$i Mil

WANTED NOWHEfRESENTATTYES
IN EVERY AREA OF THE u -5

m. t,,. ..X" T™
^*cu ™» „,w

pntil 1.KATHF.H - PJ-
IhlnK (>n

^ „ ‘ n;^LrEC .urf.cp.- l/ts

tTiing -t'rint orFWT <^T

^
V w„ul(1

or .

v*nipE* quiriiurs ^S
^^Trut!Wlr

ROOM
You pfim In S^’J’aMY^art'WORK Ruih fiffTf *
WITHOUT DOIl^G *PJY ART

^
o

,*nfili, tit

for COMPLETE IHI Y*l . neTl„ si. Crllf

Chitcs* 76, III.

v&vf Aw1& iVittKonJci tcok otid Semple
Lesion. BoEk FREE.

Adrifesi

Mo-mber Narmnn^ How Studir C^un-Ell
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0 k«J *0
] shall be pleased to furnish yon,

upon request, with full information
relative l« patent procedure—without
an; obligation on your pul.

PATltlCK ». HEAVEIIS
Registered Patent Attorney

C^InrnbWn BollJlnf Vaab^n^lDTi 1, D. C.

INVENTORS
PROTECT YOUR INVENTION BY A
U. $. PATENT. SEND FOR FREE
"INVENTION RECORD" FORM AND

"PATENT INFORMATION
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE/'
CARL MILLER

REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
WOOLWORTH BLDG., 35th FLOOR, 96

A

NEW YORK CITT

Send lor

PATENT INFORMATION
Book and

INVENTOR’S RECORD
without obligation

GUSTAVE MILLER
9G-PM WARNER BUILDING

WASHINGTON 4. D.C,

REGISTERED PATENT
ATTORNEY

AHOCI4T1 EXAMINER
U,*- PAT- QTT* Itaj-iwtg

patent Attcu-ney &k Advitor
0. £* HAW DIPT. 3&30-IB4?

PATENT LAWYER

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

INVENTIONS
WANTED

IE WM wont to marlfl, Of tell. >uuf LnvfnU«fl for cub or inyiElltf
MriEv for 0V r IcohJoL He i j>.L no d,ra^Nnj£P- W, ilLdO we |COnto h4«r.
I mg -Emrri finri, ®f j;i"l va eg cfpltil, wLsMSnBf Us Fitle 1* Ln-Yvjlltorn Lf>

>n; Held, will hi gift# Mi Mnn nolle* uf ouT tllrnt*' Lovvitlluni.

GLOBAL MARKETING SERVICE
H3« JJth Aw*. 0*St, PD Q*fcUa4 9. C«lif.

r viu r

irJS

IN
YOUR SPARE

TIME AT HOME

m
One
I
BUSINESS
THAT IS

NOT AFFEC-
TED by
STRIKES/
DEPRESS-
IONS OR
POLITICS

UTKA BONUS GIFTS:

10| pah* hoolfp

"Diicow Th»
Ston"

• Magje SrOf ftndtr
Dial

* 220X A 400X
Eyvpfic* laiiw

BRING THI MOONi PLANE! 5, STARS, PEOPLE
120 TIMES CLOSER, CLEARER, SHARPER.
Nfttf before ftib in ACHROMATIC 12DX tdcfirope wlIZi ring*
fiiHUr unij Irlpfld iiiLtf for injrwZtfm near lMs smuc-in* low price!
Now Jrmu Can not only ntp^ra Hie li^nni ami bring The moon.
PltneH, Jtiirs, tic 120 llMBI clbaet, but You con alio alE
-j ts t HLnt abler If, beep]*, iMpa. etc. too, becaupe ll] I plctum nr*
erect, and not upside down ib kn ill iitrurLoraJei) leSeiDopes, The
kmd *if n*edir-Rharp cblnr-frcr vLtwJng only a. genuine crhmButle
Iriu ran briar wu. Ready Cor immedlilB uib. Hi A preflnton
lensi'i bring yno Tlswlni at df}X— —

I

20X, 1h* tube* extend
In 4$', mad* of Jet biKollte, tin I shed In C4»*riL bo! low j Mart Cffrr

iharptr, rLearer HusgtBk. Trifflnfld wit ft strlrnkn* bfi*s Th* 3
pnwer finter amp* moLinteii on main tutra Li a mint* uiuillsy
feiifld *n rflOM eat|wm£tii irleirapt*—btln^ difficult objects nn
target befnre obit* vl tig with mum Bfftpe- Fur ftlri itmbllfEy 5 ft.
tiwelwMnS toMlnj trlped Jj tdUlpp«d *rL1h foea-ty call iron hold
f tiled With OfUtrhn/H Umnm 390 degree 111 aluminum mount
tftat tocki iftstanMj ip *ny pnifLMu Qhiilnable only frtjra Cril-
cTino, ihLpped prtuid 4&oui — ioa big* twoi:

+,rw*anw
The Blared mafic Hit Nfltef dill Chit lldi ID Ineitlntf Hart
AN Y WIItfinE at ant TIME of tHi Year, inj S20X Mh3 400X
eyepiece leniai |flcl«d*4 cf Any COIt FPf ciptf kincnta. You
must b« fflfttDfrttlF lallrried With this luper uffftr or jeur money
back tn FulL Shipped to you tfmapTtie, notmriB else to buy, it
th* uniKlng Jew price of Without tiipvfi 914 05.

Stnd cath, chtcfcp or moniy ord«r foJar ^or

P*PL PMA9* Crifitroii Ca,
r 331 Chutdi St., Hartl«fd» C*nn.
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SCIENTIFIC CRIME DETECTION

P1- Thi«fi i Thrill In trin|ln|
Crook t* Jitflkf,

A Steady Pay Profession
Good Times or Bad.

Wt have UuithC thouHauda ihh
prufiLsb!^ pleasant piof^Sou, I^t w
teach you. tckO, ycnnF Aojw, Leqira

Finecf rnririnj:, Firc-mi dm IdtflttBeiUODi
Police HioCuiapliy and CtifnLrtjul Iq-
mtiuatitm thorouatUy* ^uicklf and at
*mall cotI,

Ov»r 800 of All U. S. Bureaus
c-f I dc-r.Lki c.btl'jn iftit'loy nturS-n&lii of f FTw]ijn,r#,p of

hi ynurudf tft nil « TOijron-1. A S. ^oii, tj». -ran fit nmr
nblf frdrn* lifEii^tSan Jab with
ftmp'^KJTiAiit, kiHdeij)

7
* dr!*!--

VH^MTand il^adT
HJm dclni-H «ifiw.

L*t m tahow fuu hum phd 1 wt
! furthEi FmafinjtLfWlfH

'

^ , .Arran hem#. YouiMir
Wlh-t* tiVit.fr, «l«riri|£ NJf*. Ntf -HtWfTlAIl wii!l h2LlL.

PVCQAT* poq furthEi ton* Girin* iparo F R E E f I!
Srawi,, in ptwnmh odti* r Tint iurtr pot an Ypu l«nrn,

*
3#nd f«ir Tli p 111 inf
BJ

fiLLI E Lf o 1 1 n
Q ¥ C hi U14 £iifi ifiii)

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1920 Sunnyside Ada.. D*p|. 1356, Chicago 40, II

‘‘We’re looking for people

like to draw..."
aay» Norman Rockwell, one of

12 Famous AtLfstfl,

to draw* you may have
talent to become 1± successful artist,

apart? nr full lime, Find out with

our remarkable? 8 - putfc Free Art
Talent Test, Thousands paid $l if

take it. Get it FREE- No obi [cation. S*nd
yonr name, address* a^f to: Famuus Artists

Schools, Dept- D-K. Weaiporl, Coru>h

z ACCOUNI IHG
Business Administration

Boofckcepins, secretariat and nil ifd lublecls ist horn,
Jn your Epaie Hrae -or attenci nalianany approved
resident tf.hu- We Lie for FREE Success Buck irtv-

iftf details on eeuree?. plans, rate* aqd^—
ms p-oj‘men t o p pn rt on ! Ur-r G- 1 . a pproYeo. Write Dep p

« . A

BUSINESS UNIVERSITT AND
rrctl4> EXTENSION SCHOOL

U» W. WWK n, OKLAHOMA CfH 1. OKLAHOMA

RADIO
Enfln^Dilinf, All phases radio & tiec-

L ruble? thrtrj & pri^in; lelfrisiun.
h'iil r hroiiifcrj sting; scrrkJnj: miiulnTl.

_ ninriihc Jt r
h|hte rn'llu. Prepare far

18 aiMM i |ii iftufBti. Gjiuluatea Ln demand by rnnj.ir C4itih|i&my«. En-
Mur’. Li, JutiOa Ft^-iiiliM UTp. lVrip* IVf

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL (HSIITUIE, Dept. D. Valparaiso, Jnd.

PBJS
ICI JUI

REX'L*I55flTE
PAYS HIQE StND FCIH FUtE. SIP. ILLIJB^
YflATED CATALOG NOW I UevlUUHi * I- L" T|

rtiiL^iLFf. -Hill i* i • i ni i ;i-l inc^iTTif#, SLarS ajiH KUEL >'i rUT
Own C| ni.ilTh Tv M.yiT. IFO-niCU ill Jill

k n <t’>4s h L
j y . CsANFn* .‘ill's, L“ro[kL’i L>

Aljliia^nKTm r
Appi-S+ihiriE. LfjHiLR.. HarljpiRro m

.
*iw3

1-rllMCTl -Ulijl-iD., STU&f AT HOME a if III

tfiiiilnih bn IvliO EhK rlLi«. DIp^MFU awar>tr-ih
WriEtf TODAY r^r fs’ee \nwk.l N\> MbliS#t'Li«n.

ApF'fvVvia fur Wurtd W#r II Ami KOTvAD
WEAVER SCHOOL OF BEAL ESTATi; ffot. 1 9 .1 ft 1

J 03 OR CrJn^ flvcibu# lUnilE C I f*
,
Md.

PUMP WATER /MJ//
Or*ms ^3$Ji Tult CeJiarn CiiWrt Famous #7 pum]j& 26011 £ph 420

Hi ?&' high or 3600 |ph. Uom 25
1

«th. Slcrd/ fuil prrxiF tilo?

nftll. £lk blaCe impeJIet 1-V inltl. Vi" cull^t, SCar.daid pjpe

Biqr W 10 ^ H. p Mrior. WII naE Iea4 « 5795
clog. Irondri gutfanlw. Sartd chaik, M.O., Or Mmt C-0 D. nw u.a

irrtfile, fill Tanks, Draw m\\ Wittr Heavy duty #<3 ^ump-s 7GG0 mK—10X |p ?S' Itifih JOQO g®h. Irwn 2i
F

wHlt. RusEpruef ailcy mtli! S

Hifr im pEikj. 1* irk t, r oulkt. Sunward pipe ifrejded. vs.u <mr icii

or eJG|< lion dad luariciCH Send chatk,. M.O., or sent C. DO, j
Free Cita lo^ue— Star P um pH, Urge Centf ifupar in u

.

4 .

Pumps, Deep and Shallow WeH Pumps, Sump Pumps.

MOORE MANUFACTURING CO.
5VUf[)MFlORO 1. MW J t W S. f T

Every ffw-himicrnn 3ier tip hiflKkilE with ACDEJUS GUIDES,
Oii^jtinuiwPrai-i iful ItihuIc InfciTTrijaii^nm nHimdyi'mrm t'iWQrn
faetfl and yf your Trade. All iHuatrated and explained.
Bcoks sa>nt to you for 7 DAV S FR|F EXAMINATION. Send Ho Money
Hr>i hing to Fay Pwrunan, Check Docks Wanted ^Mail Today,

MAIL ORDER
AllDEL, Publishers,49 W. 23 St., NewYork^;

ViV
Check
NOW!
Fou Cun
tem* Otftr
Arty CuiJc
/n Four
OwnMmu
^ferl fhr

£<r*,v Poy*
m«nf« //

Saitr/iad

MAIL
THfS
TODAY

— _ E>ETA*c irnd me <of EXAMINATION iHWhl iti#fk#a
1 h.- beiuw. ii i ri^cidit to fl*«c fhim i urtt fo m#H 11 In
7 Diyi Qn «ur hook Or »t Ordered #rid lurthcr rtiiH
31 momhllp Art uch book or irf vMM h#vf paid prtc*.
OlhinrilR 1 will rofurn Ihim,

uo«he ArruAwet ghhyice guide, soo p^ Ktf s in
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS GUIDE. 1664 Pages.
TRUCK fi TltACIOR GUIDE, 1259 Pa*«
DIE SEL F.NCIKE. MANUAL. 675 Paces
MACHINISTS HANDY BOOK, I65tl Pages .

WELDLRS GUIDE, 600 Pages . ,

BLUE PRINT READING. 4flD Pages
MAIHEMAUCS & CALCULATIONS. 700 Pages
SHEET METAL PAT TERN LAYOUTS. lltHJ Pages
SHEE I METAL WORKERS HANDY BOOK. JBSI%.
MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE 360 Pages
MECHANICAL DRAWING £ DESIGN .

4jn Rjgas
TELEVISION SERVICE MANUAL, 434 Pages

.

ftAOlDPAANS GUIDE, IGSO Pages
ELECTRONIC DEVICES. 216 Pages .....
ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE. 1000 Pages ....
WIIII9IG DIAGRAMS l Light S Power), 272 Pgs
ELECTRICIANS EX AMINA I IONS. 250 Pages .

ELECTRIC POWER CALCULATIONS. 125 Pages
HANDY BOOK OF ELECTRICITY, 1*40 Pages. .

ELECTRIC DICTIONARY. 3000 Terms . . .

ELECTRIC LIBRARY, }<m Pages <12 Book Sell Eg

REFRIGERATION & Air CondilionJng, l?&i)Pg*. 4

MILLWRIGHTS & MECHANICS GUIDE. 1200 Pgs. 4
PUWtH PL AN I LNUINttHS GUIUt. I50U PagiSS 4

ENGINEERS £ flREMANS EXAMS, 525 Pages 1

PtJ MRS, Hydraulics £ Air Compressors, 1652 Pgs . 4

OPERATING ENGINEERS LIBRARY (3 Books) - 9
CARPS NT EES £ BUILDERS GUIDES (4 Book Sel

PLUMBERS & Steamfiliers Guides (4 Boah Sel)
MASONS AND HU ILDERS GUIDES <* Book Sel)

PAINTERS L DECORATORS MANUAL. 450 Pgi
HOUSE HEATING GUIDE. !(M0 Pages ......
OIL BURNER GUIDE, 384 Pages

Numv _

AJeFpdii.

Qccupatiian. _

by _

Say You Saw ft in Popular Meehanrc$

tlfHD Jni'ciliMSitclTuf•n
Sheet* ga Wir VS lOfAl FOW lARGrr AMO SMALL
Pellet* cAM(.$e Ft - ecomomical-accurate
I Uirls CONVENIENT- PRACTICAL -HflN Y«B«C. EASY TO
H« hmlvoin 117 «t OPBHA-TB- KO PUMPIO'C — NO FLINCHING.
21 CO’ *CiC«r C«I c<!t *« SH<yrs flnm rath ID! STANDARD Mi.ll —
r.mci .hi. hi to Jfi S1XKCO, (Sada) CARTR!DCE Up le 44 ' P^r- U1M
POwfp 415 00 irelieft. Aik your tor IkrnnUrailiin.MIRNl

—H !'

# Juki u AtwJrt ncluMi 4M4Ne *€**fft NPM# icmtW '
BENJAMIN AIR ft!ALE CO. m NUION ST., ST. UUIt 4, R0..U.S.A

NEW BENJAMIN SUPER CO 2 GAS CARBINE -$15.95
KK0 (2 SUpJ If I P«tr
UL .ITT or .22

Rif LEO
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a t Jlome
NOW YOU car* prepare yourself for the
limitless opportunities offered by the
nation's fastest growing industry—
atomic energy!
Get complete, basic nuclear energy
training quickly, easily— the ISS home
study way + You are taught by a group
of educators and scientists now active in
atomic research and development. Higher
mathematics avoided— a high school educa-
tion qualifier you for study.
YOU Witt NEED A WORKING KNOWLEDGE OF
NUCLEAR SCIENCE SOON IF YOU ARE . . ,

* A practicing engineer * A technician
* A supervisor * An engine nji^ aititiant

* A memtbtr of a manog*m#rtt group

Low Cost 3ft lesson course. Pay>£9~you-
learn installment plan available.

PERFECT FOR COMPANY TRAINING
PROGRAMS— discounts for groups of six
or mom.

StHb TODAY FOR FREE
DETAILED INFORMATIONC3D

INSTITUTE Or SCIENTIFIC STUDIES
Dept. M-9, 24S Arlington Av«., Elmhurst, III.

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY STATE

Send information on ISS Group Study Plan

PRINTS POSTCARDS
Le*rn No* both lirtfa ind bus i nibses

im Vwgttna with ti*w mvrrtiflincl
mithin*. WnteMu far F«1E hll-Jstmed
BOOK of UBiaue idvertiiim pltni. money 1

Itiikin^ldm for your busiaeu. Cirdmait«r# ’

1«0 Sunnyi»de r Dvpfc. 139, ChEu|« 40,111.

Now- You Can Own and Play a

famous nnnnninti
Make
ItalianACCORDION

Save VS 50%
Cheese from famous qualitymakes
at lowest WHOLESALE prices . . .

ihtfiuTtj nbuu-t owning nrio playing \

<^rdio-n P . „ it's iu^y an-iJ louris of To
.fafFt IhfcflurLi HbutDffniEVR fiTii& ces

pu^fneUiQ
„ . . ... dsf of Too!Yw ordvw on NO aiSE PUiN_.fi DAYS
FREE TRIAL r £»to op so Jifr?' ofl r^uEsd?
pneft. Ea.*y. ranvi'nli' in E Tjh rrti * Wadhwtfe from
tlir HIOKt f*QI4U« Italian ReiOrdlOft

for wtiieh wc vp lUborlm! tjlfr.A fa^
lorjf divirLbntor#. TREE hone atody Eti-

fFoci'i^l. Find ncl about tha fun und pr»tU ia
ttflR for thr Adottii on nwriiT . Hush coupon for
bSlT Cokir IVUfrv «Rtf low Wholesale Pn«»..

.

youre FRE t: Ni * obi 'mi Ion Wr i
t o TODAY [

iecBriion MmibcluriH LMoliiilm Outlet
1 IOC 3 W. C tv,c*y* Av*. D a v L R ^ Ch.c^O ia, 11 1

.

rSSSgflr *wheaaae ieiTd^S^tTwjuToo<»^HiTl
I *ooi n-MChiufflij jit I

J
Send Wff FREE C*t*rCatalog, be*! terms, lutrcst wbolesttepricoi

j

j

NMIK..

I

——

—

AD LlKKSg _
I

I

L^I^Li-iSSs: - - ZONE....STATS |
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NEW KIT $2
Laminates Photos,

Cards, Clippings

in Clear Plastic
Do-it-yourself quicker, easier with new PLATN-VU
process Save J4 cost! Permanent, clear plastic pro-
tection. Applies like "tape.

1

' No machines to buy
No tools, no heat, no mess. 100% transparent Vinyl,
clearer than glass. Processed with new PCAlN-VU
laminant. Won't discolor, harden or deteriorate.
Flexible, durable. A profitable hobby, Introductory
Kit: 10 sheets i.3" x 4") processed, ready to u&e, only
§2 r postpaid, Money-back guarantee. Send check
cash or m,o, to

PLAIN-VU, Box 83, Mentor, Ohio

,-M kOWN a Business
li tatpbytd. si art part iLid-o. a1#f! iteakr*
cm S5 huurlF prof 1 1 on awn utv irv plui
$0 on V;AC!T ififWlcflihjfi. Clean, htIti,
piflfif nip A u p3?ol i ferjr oti lutalloD. No pIlish

ne-etlfri. SeirtMJ n*t itmil Ljr hiIvc-M Jaed. ManrAl
Pldlanni- Fur to bain. Wt focal lj [pain anil

UiliC sou. QuSrtslj' eHthbllkharl Easy Enni).
Send E i>i] !!> fm FitEE booklet, So obDEHliun

DURACLEAN CO., |m Hindu* Slit, fortliM,

Finish HIGH SCHOOL HOME

Complete 4 Yrt.vv in 12 Months
Ltar.ii AAorof Earn Morel Enter prof-ttsiorr-ol op

lecHn^ol tchodi. Advance Sociall/. live a Hap-
pier, filter Life. Fndiwiduel Courses Of cocrplofe

«Wula. WMTE FOft SCHOOL BULLETIN,

ACADEMY FOR AD|fLTS
W. Wasl'inalor^, Dept PM^G, Chicii^D, 1 1I

Epiy lo mqk* your own
BOWS—ARROWS—EQUIPMENT
llluiirifBfl HardxBite^ BA pn. $i, lelli
ygu HLM»l Large Celled CitAlaa 5c

—

Stuff f*r It I

Ajfc itout dealer fot "Stemmier-

x

Archery*' {Oldest Mfr. in V S,A.)

L E. STEMMIER CO.
ManonHIa {Box 1 ) L. L, H. t.

MFESDINER
I show you how to sot rtartod just as I did;
whore to locate. 7 waya to get capital, money
making methods, even how to run a sandwich
bueinsaa right out of your own home with only
a few dollars investment. Write for free details.

School of Restaurant Arts,1 9D, Fremont. Ohio

HEW. NATURAL LIGHTWEIGHT

DENTAL PLATE
MADE FROMYOUROLDOH£ - x*w S' r- . r»< - mr.^i

Uotrxd wim jrti nnlTifti' liuiki^X.DHC rtv’t I'lfBrf fImsUi:
-.1 e p-r-j

.
! c-r or |>Br1,lBl “frii*i i"l!l erackeciUT'

ou p'lis vtMsnl h impif JpUHlCA I . metvoo
mohiii Fast iFrnlm, hutf* Iry ai'-w F<ai"HU

days uf our rtiliiL p nle r d jv

SEND NO MONET
CLINICAL DEMHL UI..13S W.RlfteHSL.OWl Utt. ClkVB.UL

&MPmMMPMt&rne
Splendid tappcKrtunllJen. PttpJHff In tpAH tLlPW-

J “ iMMfd “ FnAlatl
ter fre*

__ _
,t l*f* oWlffitten-

iuilaikM n 'pwunrtr, IB Dlw*rhrtnj. ton 1». Efclut* I*. II.

itialc tjulnliff. L?nrH^NI|i1tf4 pfh«l- S«d
fcobk. ' DppuffcilnJ UcR Ltt FlLOteSFepll^.

,, ^
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B SEND FORM
Free Re

START SPEAKING

FRENCH
OR

JBl A J» 11*11 A dA _ . . _

aran n almost owm/ghh
H efts'^ hit M*i»l w*y n* kirn FliKXCH. SPANISH.

I.! crrn R-n . 1 lul tan. 4Atones.* i»r Bn*H,]&SP LltE-ru to PUKE 2 -iidffd
Hi^-hrTBkalik ta'runl L*t rail r tolhiw words In FREE sample
kiKort- .Aim uss i.P tinL-fl >'ou II lie rhmiriK in b taw with a
p«irt**t accent : mi* all YGU heif! Nn iIuP. SrilLwis work Juel
IliEffla—am [Lite! Il's e Mb

e

<?*>’! Offer nmj einl iEwii, KujJi 25c Id

Tlf LE>
«ji.Tf mV Of Eltacltl piU'k^Hlna. ihlp[>in£ SEaIl- luri^ ijaljc

J-du want. We'll ahu tend Tipd LnfnnmiM-Dn on fult CurtJna
CORTINA ACADEMY. Dept. 64<L 1-16 W. 5?nd HI. Haw York Ifl.

9^/153 GERMANY
Bn4 mldpet-giurf STAMPS? hated Hitler

heads*
;
b-loCKl-rtd wrtatikpw: irtlliLiinn Usut-n with

pre-war Iam erf ntiilion« of dollars: Allied end
Kusruati Oecupstl^ ia?u£fl; blrdu, mintRlc, nLr-

ESftflil alumna—KSail-dtfTcrrm.EniariMiterd wfirth

IS.it it CfiUlajr prices. EXTRA! Ptee kddet k

bkrjfpi n I i3 es , and other fbbci na tin ir offers fsr tod r

free eoAxl[frn|lah. 3«ij itk for mm I l-Rpt e* penits.

hfl«stiin$1uf£i.,DtpL uni t Ju«£l9«i,li1 .

DEVELOP A HE-MAN VOICE!
Wm* tar FREE Uwk -'He* t* ^-CHElfei^
1 uui 1 yi», r Itir (J t raliv j-iuL't r^p" ' !»" ] jipjg cirr
fr'fijirhtliiBC-r. No QMLfticLLan. Jduinh wElL bo
dialled at wire lb plum vrmppitt. L'DhLi-.ihL.

JuNt arnd jwr name- and ndiiireii. State kite.

Prefect voice iNsmutl. 310 t.
Ghntan 5 |,. Studio- J 4J-3

,
ChiiagD A. 111 .

250 POWER

MltfAldComplete iJJf onfv k

Tel«IC«pt Lens Kit
CvlimUD-r fiipa«l

, ^>p|f.rc tlw Uri^rfw1
. IhaneUi, M-rap (Jm.(^rv r Sew

£ur>. vte, O^moreie Leu* kit crynsiiVs of IW> ISICh fOOftl Ubu™ uriruiiil

And fni-l Jjt]it.Hj iihjecLL*e lo-m, eyf’jj It?™ It-tiLae-v tar "O PiiwEtt. Mhi
PO*EH, i *0 rowf.lt, -jufl pow>: tL -AO PCjWIJk* nN m-™vmry
left* fLUIHjyS, l-'AftT t» frivnt h Imp To %Up try J.Lcp InFErurtJ-jri^.
iTrl[^«J mbUAI ns^l LmlUd-’tl M«n#y,lj*f-k xUaranL>1-p

BUSSE SALES CO*. Hartford 1, Conn., Dept. PM 49

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

e5™ os TAX EXPERT
Our iludc-JiLi: earn ui niwrb ai In. ;i j-lu-rt nL>arhl Ti p

pr-.’-pri l

1

Ititf LnL'c.niK Iiim. rein mi I c. hjiaTT llnii: Alu r-f-

rrbtc [UrrcrilYr jpnr -round fttislcifxi TBs Scr^Ite. Dlff4 -

EE«w| ^|r.riLp iif:i4-i P-i3H Lpi*-<l 1. I-XC- E Lfll-rc HT1 fl fi'i'HHJ y Wi H

train ycu' help vyhi itprf . Sial * .i-r-mvcr ?iomr EnLnlnir
lirftfftftnir Write liBliv fni iiw-K ptmptm*.
UNION INSTITUTE 6? Huditn, Naheheji 20M, M. L

AN EXCITIHGMEW WAY TO START
THE REGARDING HOBBY OF
ORCHIDS AT HOME

Jv&l S 4.SS p^tpi*d brings you a golden cas-
ude Irom Meiica—the ewrtic OPfClDIUM
SPi^NDIDlJ M o/thief specilll* impa-rted Id

and blCKun fight in y^ur cwr w!
ivttapS tel\ s.pE3y ol 10 Ea 25 spicliuiiar
c^sami,

;

"yeUow with stripes &f mahD^ny
* tc&toH.L.

O; SHIPPED COMPLETE - . *

.polling maleri«ls (Wontferbark;)
^ 344 -ise... full Instructions far pat*

are' Sent appro*. 4 mo. in advance
'

ig pbiocL GihihM to fifON t

MITEO DVANTIYT
LASLE HUGER TODAY!

Red Mrlellm Cp.
l14SO Ei CAMfHD REAL
SAN FHANBiaCQ 14» CALIF*

I

£verylhift|| for ExpCrimenlcrS, Bulldorl#

AmnlcuFS. Setviteme/i, EnginCeri
and Hl-ft HobUyiili

S;. ve on everything ir. Electronics:
Hi-Fi systems a^d components;
latest builders* kits (see the fa-

mous KNIGHT-KIT line : recorders
and phono equipment; TV tubes,
antennas, accessories; Amateur
station equipment; P.A. systems;
test instruments; industrial elec- j
ironic supplies— plus everything
in parts, tubes, transistors, tools
and books. Get more for your
money—send today for your
fhkk 19117 aLI.IKP Catalog!

ALU ED RADIO CORF. r Dftpl. 5-J-6

I 100 N. WeiftiA Am*., Chicago SO, III.

m
DRush FREE 1957 ALLIED 356-Page Catalog

j

Nam*,

Address,

Cii>_ Zone "M"
g«Ma>ni>BH»MI B

Stale
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Here's the Kind of

THOMAS
(rtANfRE

0 »t, .

Ch&i^ A

impU\ :

Chatni^&l
TrfrpHy-

I Jun'i cnri- hws'A* <>LlI <-r y-jiins;

- yi«W *t'r. i hr fin** AiJiiirnrcl of
yullf I?!

-

*- iiitiL [iliyrfLr.nl i’hJjiI 1 1 |jiis

>'mu truly Iw. Jyst j;|vr m* IT-
nilnuLirh a d*y P Anil EMI n-Url
Rlvljug jvu JtK.^C.r[ J

,rS Uiiil irt-.ii

tfBTi .Ski:, KKKt., Aim MEASUTU-:
WLl^i XL LjT

I
in ' i rflu Ilf I yi HU

ntrvtitftlirfci y'tiur Ixujk,,
develop irtittr M'PioIo- TnuHrylar
WHfni rSSIDt: BUM OUTSIDE! I

Witt You lor Mo
ft I Can Malm
Now Man?

run Li. Ed I niL-n l-v. |«a ynui’ C-tittb-E ,

-llkp trip .

*'KH imwrrful . , . EnlJp
JTl vr yiiM a vjs^-likp
mnitj’ j/i-uf H-kh irnwcr __

rram y.,iur !» ..| v ™n
full nr Airi.-jiv.liih

! «?tf" bJoLKlLrtl vital

Ely y-nur It u-iriJn will ti* amurdl
WHITE FOR FAKE BOOK. 3a

fi»i^ "Dynamic Ton-
si-orT' cJiariswM me- Cmpi
wattling Inin ’ 'World's Mii&t Prr-
fcOlly Ik'^i-Lupcd itrin"- Snid whtl
PU Tiroyr IE cAii do fur YOU.
CHAALEI AT LrtS. t3v»l. J15, 119
(- 23ifcf a l root. M«w York IQ. W.V.

] CHAR LEA ATLA.4. Dept. 09
! m 23fd U, How York 1C, N. Y.

Soiwi nif^Rbiolutel^ FRETC-n oopy of your famous. I

* i*mk. "Evt-rliaUnu Health and £lrotttflli
,p—IS 2 S&W1.

1_ „___m __ .. .

^Iihum-d. wiU| p-hoEciH and valunhli* thIvimt.

S'hiiie ^1

I

| Cty-

start a big profit business
with a small investment
EARN UP TO
*200 a DAY

Man vfoctu ring Fxtrfing N#w

RAINBOW ROCK
Concrete Stump Brick

in your back yard
Earn bJfl Eniildififi btsam |irnrtS> *[!*
Ff a j n Q ^ w R4tH. Iht iblorful Hr*
buildina Cirirk |hju r

t taking the
CQuniry tty iiarm H Mt ill you tan
mfk« lo csrilrattors, bulriftn, build-
ing iifpdly htiuRas, RAINBOW ROCK
CUTS LABOR COSTS BT 1/11
Amazing lew tWT fkftifcEflti vnikea,
modern iltimp brick 24 H * l«n| (1
times tflfl length *f drdinary br\z\)
In * varioly of wldiAi ind vuttl
taicrt ... dp to isoo brick* i
tfiy NCFOS NO SPECIAL SKILL.
Optriln iadocri or cut. Full IditfUi*
hnii and v«lu*bft Mix In 1 Tormulm
$u polled 1 YOU CAN ST A II T
EAfTHINO BIO MONEY NOW,
PAY AS YOU PROFITS A \\m\M
P umber Of nltEhlnti pvsris&Pt on
HU Diymtnt tflrmi. NOW It tile
rime ta ttsrt. Writ? today for free
rilcnturc inn full Kitformillan,.

STifl flit tENSATJON
LujurriMi JA/NfiOW MQCK

welt hi li rmj] r-j-Dfl uT ^|.
rNp^* at ih* CwiMy" m AJfunf.c

C*f, N. JA mtitwtd
far *»lf SCOJOP jwir . JPAl frii'H

Iw* *T 1A* mas* -bteuliful «ppf

>"nf ifttfotitd 6y ik*Vi
orchid. WiflVpm r. A f«nw.

GENERAL ENGINES C0.# INC-
OrpL MR-96 ftflljlc 130

TnorofJir*, N r J. - TiFd«n 5-S4C1

Main b«v1rM_ niaraMr-Tf t«ncti,

wcrlJi. joragrT, i>u< Lidi

vnjyi, rnn upar^hvi. 1^,

_. .. _ HO ibYK HA-|'Lh ™r
Itiimr Htyi3y Cznr*+, BHULTI GUARANTEED
Make- stoTwyr i?4- IMnUar: H-s Funr kil

:
r.^p,

Ely r «adkp, Tele
arh-rsl Fur F1SKI: Inforniltkitt fVfc* nJ hijf pri+i-

AlJl^-rir-

"fcid Eurmq WftlTH- YpilL zsiua E. iUlEi.l yi-ur ig1^
Dummy ( r. I n U il- jni1

,

FfetD MAHIH SCHOOL OF VCNTHJLOQUUM
bpk 3ft L iiuaio pw-g. Hvdtifltitnn Station

Dc-treil 24 . HiEtibqan

MAKE BIG PROFITS
Become a manufacturer. Sell direct.
Assemble your own retractable ball pens with
gilt cap. They are unconditionally guaranteed
We supply ail parts. No machinery necessary.
The complete pen coiti you Sell to
only IJy^c which li acruttlly
a dollar valve,

Minimum order 100 pen*.
Send chock or money order.
No COB i.

stores
bankers
offices
i nstitut-ions
rd ma. ku
TERRIFIC
PROFITS

$} 2.SQ puli you in ihc finest
and mo it profitable business.

PEAMARITE CORP^
154 West ITth St.

Dept. 10A
New York 1 . N, Y.

I Mode *14,839 in 1 Year
SERVICING RADIATORS!*

par
filand
JtDF

'I-Bysful-
s.r:i.jD! faf

for Mtt Radtolor irnidng Folder.

IHUHP Mft. COMPANY, I I 01 iadciM it., Gnoli> ?, Npbr.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send port card asking far FREE catalog

PiDUlir ttlthMhi Frm, 200 2, Datirla, Dept BOl. CbltJto 11

STOP Radio and TV Noises
WITH NEW,
IMPROVED
BALANCED CIRCUIT ffEImknft^a p^w*. r Unv LhU-r-
ffr^ric^ frucn huu-EU-JiPlU flu.hfL'-rtLViiL

lljfTbli. mnlorB, ol* t.i.i n i-L-rn L miluH. ctr. H.
ijsu, Jl<vn r

t dctipbilr If ynii' vf trl^d trlJifir f|l

fdCA nirnvi wLlfiuul yurc^siH, THISi1jIT vElUXI WOKH5. id dny trvM^ | Model Imrfc niaaj Jmii'i- \\\-

FILTER PLUG

f-J.-rrCJlKT.

StCK MFC. (0.

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
NOW FOR
KITCHEN

NOT
FAN!

$15«
NO EXCUSE
HAVING A
Ccmpki« unit
Drill.
gi^t 11 n wqvn qppr u-p# hi

_

0on r

l let price fool yGU,

thil ft ihm lofuif new model!

Penniy Ivania Whoteule Dislrituio:!
ion Td. *th Strert. P " -

FREE BOOK-FREE SERVl
2,000 BUSINESSES, FARMS, INCOME

PROPERTIES FOR SALE THROUGHOUT U,S.

State what you went—where you went la locale. We'll

adviee owners FREE. No toimfniffien e» Fee to pay ui.

Na salesman will call. Write today. U.S. BUYERS' REPORT,

5410A W ifshire Boulevard, Lqt Angeles 26, Calif.
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5 Engineering Technicians

needed for each engineer

MJ Become an

^ ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN

IN O WEEKS
Write 120 words per minute

Ago no obstacle—LOWEST COST
Famous SPEEDWRTT1NO ihcrihftfld. No R&
machines.; Lius ABO't. EftBS-est to leam find use. FfcK urep-
BrnUull lor a baittr position . frifllionallv used in leidtui
oCILces and Civil Service. 120 worda per mtuut#

—

FASTER than Civil Service requirement. Over 350.000

<RUSht Ey mail at through clflanrooni instruct Isu. Tha verr

SOW COST, will surprise you, Typing j—
available. 33 r4 Yff&r. Schools In over I U.iu PtllJ *.
-400 cuies m U,S. t

Canada, Cuba* *'i dioist]
and Hawaii. „ . / Art*Cl« off**/
Write Fbt Fi'ee Bnahlnt Tt: Sche&l of r

in Milwaukee

D*#t. 15W t, SS W.I7 Jl. f
RL T. 3fl Ml

I

H f Men and women STUDY AT HOME for

V If Business Success and LARGER PERSONAL
Lflf EARNINGS, 44 year* expert instruction—

over 114,000 ttucfenU enrolled, LLB. Da-

I gree awarded. All text material furnished.

Eosy payment plan. Sand for FREE BOOK
—"Law and Executive Guidance"“NOW!

;an extension school of law
D*pt. H-15, m ft. Wtllt St., Chicago 6, tlllfliil

Industries need five technicians for every
engineer—and there is a critical shortage
of both. Top jobs are uniting for well'
trained men. Join the engineering team I

MSOE's unique educational program of
technical institute and collegiate engineer-
ing courses offers you step-by-step ad-
vancement. You can become a qualified
engineering technician in 12 to 13 months,
ready to begin your career in industry. Or
you may continue your studies, without
loss of time or credit, to earn a Bachelor
ol Science degree in engineering in 36 to
42 months. Prepare yourself for the oppor-
tunities ahead in otic of these MSOEcour&es:

in w°?S?!«5is ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
COURSES
MECHANICAL: Air Conditioning —
1 ndustri a l Techno logy
ELECTRICALr Radio — Television —
Electronics— Electrical Power Technology

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
DECREE COURSES
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING:
Refrigeration. Air Conditioning and
Plant Engineering option, or Metals
Fabrication and Industrial option
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING:
Electronics majar or Power major

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Buy direct from Gov't. Thew are a Sample of saving made.
Lifeboat SI 2. Grinder $4.&9, Shaper 515. lYuek $76.7 7. Tractor

Typewriter $7.5 L Frewr $50, Sprayer $15.25. Motor ?4,
Hun ling, fis-hin-K, spotting, c,impmR er^uip, jeep, povtf tods,
machinery, camfi.w, radio. photo. prEniinfl eeiiip, huniircds iplIi-

er-, may he p tire lia_sed al m-mcmlin^ ^vinits direct from Gov’t
ihrnugh our IJullriin "Surplus Sales,” Price $1.00.

Thfr Ah«<ui Press. Bom I&9DDD, DapT. 6 , Eftfl Hrfd. B. Conn

MSOE's complete, modern facilities include
specialized technical laboratories and
equipment, visual aid theater, and refer-
ence library. Fully accredited technical
institute courses approved for veterans;
50,000 former students; excellent place-
ment record for graduates.

4 TERM OPENINGS YEARLY
SEPTEMBER JANUARY, APRIL, JULY

Clip and Mad Today!
I S. GOVT JOBS! AS HIGH AS S4 K

52S.G0 YEAR TO
START. Mfn, women, 13-35. Experience often unneLraofy
Write immediately for FREE J 6-TAGE BOOK with list of

many posit Inns, salaries, sample IrfiiS, and fit! I
particular? tel I ini:

htiw to Pjualify for them. (Net (JaVt. ConLrdl**rl I

Froatctin Dept. X-93, Rochester 4, N , Y.

D#pt. PM‘954, IMS N. Milwaukee $i. "M1
Milwaukee l # Wkcimlvi

Please send me free career booklets on;

0
Mechanical Engineering and Technology
Electrical Engineering and Technology
Radio-Tele v ision

I am interested In ... —™
(name of course!

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly' in Place

Do your false teeth annoy and embarrass by slip-
ping. dropping or wobbling when you eat, laugh or
talk? Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH On your
plates. This alkaline inon-acldi powder holds false
teeth more firmly and more comfortably. No gum-
my, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Doea not sour.
Checks 11 plate odor" (denture breathy Get FAS-
TEETH today, At any drug counter.

Name.

A ddress- — - **— <

»

City and State «

If veteran, give discharge date
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TtSHWC
cuts tuits

OPPORTUNITY5
UNLIMITED Jfwtir

GEMS

HANDLES
KNIVES - DIALS

STATUES

ntotiNES
c.kl Ufl h] rn w ynu h&w rxUiJLIDl/ HKV and PUfl^tTftDLI |L 1? L)
iiuiij EttfiLLifUl anrl useful ifrinpft OUS Cr! LIQUID PLASTIC,
LIQUID WARBLE, LIQUID iVORtT LIQUID GLASS, CCRAMICS,
tTC. ... BA pa pgwln? w»lcr out ut a kIjirh! Wafcc ruhvrlLlo*.
jewelry. Ktftftr netware, tWi. lOOliH dltf*,. KiifSfVLK, corauHc* -

ii nil 11km useful LtiinKH-f We supply evcryUiine—MATERIALS inj
TNitRUtitlONS: -Seim imly 25c fur 1-lw Ol CilftlW of
mstlnF mater liila. mo Iffa anti acccanJirlo«% and wo Will IrtcliMr
frv® of evlm cc»i a pprruir^lslf bngfcr ,HtHE Wonder* OP LIQUID
PLASTICS'' . , . thfct will open ywr u> wncmurp 5*°u never
dj-L'-amcd r>f[ Send. iZB-c lodiy-—Vfcfs nop &* tflw ^-rlrp pSi* w£^[
tiiiit Nke irmI Tore Lii LiCS no Md fra/i!a4J;f pJbifiv of pour tijti

PLASTICAST COMPANY
6012 H. CLARK AT. DEPT. PC-702 CHICAGO 24. ILLINOIS

JfecomeA
BINIDINC CONTRACTOR!
MAIL COUPON for FULL DETAILS
Simplified home study training program.

Learn every phase (if building, estimating, contracting.
Fortunes are made In this Hue of work every year.
Use spare hours—no interference With present Work.
Diploma awarded. Low tuition rates.

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY
| DtpL IflP Se, BSO E. Ofltfl Strtst, CrtiE-iflG 37, III.

(

J

PIl'hu' *cnd m+ full <if your bU^NJnc, +&liirtRLIilK HFd f

eonlficline tnmiiie ^rc^sii.

Namfp-

CLiy-

SAY YOU SAW JT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

TRAFFIC °~d

TRANSPORTATION
Today the man I rained inTRAFF EC ANDTRANS-
PORTATION is one Of the most important and
well paid individuate in bu&incsti 2nd indusiry.
Thousands of firms need experts on rates, Liriffsp

regulations, dc
we train you tftoroly at hoirtd in spare time thm

the famous 1 jiSalte Problem Method under the
personal guidance of expert traffic authorities.

Splendid opportunities developing rapidly in
MOTOR TRUCK and other phases of the Traffic
and Transportation fold

.

Gel the facts. Mail coupon today for FREE
40-page book. iH

Tra!Tic and Transportation—the
Fast Growing Profession /' Learn about the oppor-
tunities and how you can qualify as an expert in the
TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORTATION field

I I till T EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
LnunLLC^ 9n4fit**&oi
417 9 , D««it«m it-. D«pt. 964T.

Nam*. . -

.

AdilrtsSr .

City

AMAZING
NEW

PERSONAL POCKET—
LISTEN WHILE YOU

WALK DOWN THE STREET!

f
JLUG*INS I SrJf- LuDluLric-iC, mi-liuri-i* lift
riBsbllfbl ^rlrt anil BUJLT-IM AM-

tetnwa., poaiTivKLr no ahuial mthik-
ri'S EVtfiS filMKANTnCP TtECEFTIGM
Of RADIO STATIONS TO 60 MILKS nr Ee
I-ViiO 111 Lien far pewerfaL itatliTf, *1 M**# pvt-
nlc iE S; uppj i#|ffnfuts vt> UUOSfrhitft tulw and

Eimnf«m(-r *t«* foP Bba-rp leEerUvHv
JhS fiE-1-.rtll.li. H j ! Fati-i

1

Ea !<) tug run i f iifcJiDr

u^xss aate^iagw^paf fisWALK, Vl.'ifT. WOHJs. Ft IUK Olt SLEEI*
ANYTIME: — ANYVV TTETtL l!\i'K

GUABAXTr, t: AMI ONE VKATt SERVICE GT rAR.ANTEI]

.

send only ss.qq eiUK&rae
HIT- OBY Xovn ThVTONE RRAL POCKET HA) HO now anrl he
la HUhi Ce Civil iUfffll. muaEC, iirarTi. etc- 4(t a.

moment’* rtotke wiinouS UofFuKinn thou treund yoo, NOT UN-
WORKABLE, INCOMPLETE KIT on PLAYTHING, BUT A jitlAL
POfKFTT RAO so: Shipped rnmi-lrU wltii 'nrlLertt^- Heady tg 3l*hHl
A»IEabl4 nnSK f«rw WEiTKRH RAD ED. Dept. APIH^.H^rn*y, H«br.

DRAW The First Dgyl
NO tfSSONjf NO rALDNTI

MVvv AmnilnE Irli^Filh>n™ +,M*ji:lc Art feepru
EUWfr." Yr,u TAh dtiH*- Your FimlLy,
AnythinK IPrum HL:AJ. [.] Kli— J . Lhtf An Arils'f}/ I
Evrrt If Toy CAN T DRAW A SUrilj^t l.lpwl/ Lf2WU>»l I Anythlnu ynu to drtjw Is autenMlktJli
sc?ud ««ti any vhwt of cmipn-p Lhri,L the
ArL EtTi'inHlucvr, 1 ' Theft *JL4Hy Ihv I

l

r l
l*-

p-

fir I h,'- ,J|,ictur« ii»niu.e
jr

^ILti a pencil fop an
jf' r cirEifSii*3 - tiF-n-fi s-fhJSLa? htfiklhi;

-

1

vlrAwIn^, A3#n
. ttrflMci nr cii^rpri^. SfCNO NO MONEY1 Fiwe
IU Trial! F'ay J'liulmtn ,hii ifflivery S I .ftft [hlu^
PubUUfi', E'r sr-ml rmLy SI PR wiin iinlpr *nrl on? poj

V-iiM'V H'ult r^,is*^rifcri-.

MORTON PRODUCT^- OtDt 58Q5W- 296 Broadway. M, Y,

YOU BUIID 'EM - WE SELL 'EM
EARN UP TO $50.00 A DAY AT HOME

Participate It. out national Rates and sub-contract plan—snare time—full time. You assemble special Tueaaae
and eases for Photos ranhera- musicians, salesmen, and
Bill tspes of portables. We supply complete Inst ructions
—materials -tools—everythin? No previa un ex per ten ee
necessary. Free details. Abarsi Caseera.lt. Dept. AK.
BO-7 W r 6 unset Blvd., Log Anseles 12, Calif.

PLEASE

SEND ME

/'

for ihe

time cfcedtetl.

I am enclosing

T yenr $3.50

Q 2 yMft $6-U

nomi

|
address

l

, Zatti State .

i
***T

Hand thii «d«r lo row nvwid«o)n or Mfld It to

POPULAR MECHANICS
[
200 East Ontario St. Chicago 1 1 , HI.

t- . ... . — — \
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LEARN MEAT CUTTING Ply After Grfduiuon

The steady dependable trade of Meat Cutting taught
easily In B abort Weeks, YOU LEARN BY DOING
under actual meat market conditions In big modem
school At Toledo.

For beginner* or men with experience. Get a profitable
store of your own. Remember, PEOPLE MUST EAT1
Big pay jobs. Free employment help. Thousands Of
successful graduates.

Buying, cutting, percentage, pricing, advertising, sell-
ing. etc. A complete retail meat education. National
School established 33 years. Get National training
NOW. Pay your tuition In easy weekly payments

F&iletJ1

, iv rest method known lo develop d

HE-MAN BODY
NcYr rr vii-MlUirliBry p^n. l.urle IkkJv
m*uPrtinK eourue* aw the w^rel . . *

I'] ILL 'i
I LI

-
, aciflf IrtirchAo* of fairujUi BSn

l.urle Ftarti'-liii. S-t^claJ low prLcts. ii*nd;

for rHE£ cataToe.

SO ib. act i B-4B « 100 Lb r »t
M.=fV I*, b.c-6 (?d.ib * am lb. iti ias.&s
Add'] wfcs. I at per lb, PTSwb Fob plant

AN LURIE BARBELL CO.
Krlttal Str^t. Dvpt. M9-JA. B^yn 19. N.Y*

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
VITAL FACTS EXPLAINED

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOR
Itcrw crippiEne detoirmitiea may be *foMe*L This kmiitlmir
LtOOK aiplilnj irhy &rfl inary jnHhOtU xtvo only t™pfir*TT relief

—-If [till. Describes 1 tfriuflesK me! Lori of trealrntmt stbee^fullr
Applied In thosspnniU of onses. Write for tfeto FJtEK
BOOK today. No nblLFfiJiniL

BALL CLINIC, DEPT. J&0. EXCELSIOR SP RENOS, MB.

5500 PQQ0.QQ 1N¥1 PCfQRT
for QUICK LIQUIDATION

iKutkfr— nt Liii^m for
how*-, *hup, fuiTl-^ry .

farm and tftfUoor
L|jiin r Ni-w 1tfrm.i, usv'i ll4-fflA P |-

MiinfiJ llcv-iia --&M it Lremrujulia a&vJnw»—
all s-t I lor iJuLclt Kklr.

Png* After Page of Ifolam
Tmi fAff *nl*1oK Jifirt P&jr* *»(

amazlrt* tomiry «gi.*Jh|t- ^iIu-dc. write f>>T yniir
eociy **!** HriWl ID# Ed rtnvL-r rwifl.Eagtf P matlin^.,
*Ef. Write Ejtfdayl SFMP TOOAV FOR YOUl COPY«W„ 10c
STARK'S 212 W. Madison Si.

Dtp i FM-sea
CMiCAQO 6. ILL.

after you graduate, Sand coupon for FREE 52 pa^e
school catalog — TODAY. G.L approved.

r

i

!

I

National School of M tat Cutting, I*., Dept. 50 H. Toledo 4
,

Send me y&ur FREE school catalog nn NnUcmal Trainlr.
T&ledo in Meat CuiEinif, Meat Merchandising and Sell Ecrv-

|

Ice Meats, Nu cbltgattoo, No &&l«meirj will call.

Nami Age I

Addrets . I

City BCafta. I

Approved far training Korean Veterans

MONEY >*• TELEVISION

RADIO - RADAR - ELECTRONICS
CHBISTV TRAIN]MO If romfHet*
1 rain La:*. Wl^y fw Ie-%K? rACi
fr-rju iAU>i A3 YOU LEARN! -ml*
wcrklfit on actual ^LUlpcnrni, 1*
TRAININ0 MTS IhtLODIO 1 Srnrf
S.-nlay for FHII BOOK Jrnri Two
FREE LESIONS. jtfn Anfc.iL(nii3"n.

Christy tradh SCKWL. 4BG4 H.
Kedrin, Debt. T-7 03. tfi-CJy* Si.

"DO-IT-YOURSELF”

MUSIC LESSONS
PLAY ANY INSTRUMENT

LEARN AT HOME THIS QUICK MONEY-5AVING WAY
S
IMPLE hi A-B-C. Yuur COOBflat t>f P'al itOcetluna, LnttEtfUl

Lif Urvwomv escereises. You rrwi real notf*— '’tiUiikhi-tV' or trick
mlsilC. Sanir uf dOJt flOO.OM alUdeJItd ir* Tnivl l >:Aln:HP. J-vrry.

IMPE ! ‘Vi print aiwf pictures. Ylmt y»>u airw boltf — hn? [A Ctri.

ii plcrt-yro- pbowft jncjn licvw. Twn jrau play It -s-rVurMa-lf aficJ h^»r how
It Moon y-uu arc plajlns' yuur fa write inidnlO,

STOP CHEATING lTOUlSELF OF THESE JOYS!
Potnj limy I N>w rrlL-ndi. Gay parties. Cw«3 lime*, carti-r

Silcvncy. vrnflE-rAl*nd, ilJprvtiht? aiiil ft^rtveme *hCWl sIiI3hI.

Ilveft And WHMpoelt hipft or tJapaLc and iwa&Bm muDkCal
IkiTilah worrleM slid IrH^U-alirtne. tfaitlsfY
DWprvHj;|qn h crcillvcr urfL"- Ciln aalf^ torfidcNrce.

MAil WWFn ^ur SB'CHijpo- (llUi<n*Bd bcHjk.
Mruliiin POILT Favorite HwU’i-mcnt. U- f- (CKML
OF (KU?i 6. StydinJM, PoH WAth-ingun. New Torh.

ExtiRi
I ir-arn

ReiaKE

FREE

BOOKLET

V- a. SCHOOL OF MUftlC, Studio 3« P Port WuhlngteMi, M. V.

PIl-rm1 me your FKfF r4ft«pajrp liiuitmted Irak. No nb1lE>< 1
(Icm. NO Ml^mitn will call upon mo, 1 would like EC- pTajr

i Nam*- l^itrumeiiLli,

IrLKtftjmvnL.
Tfaw ynu
Jnstrumtnt?-

Nim

Addten

irici Prlntf
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TRAINED MEN NEEDED!
BIG PAY I-GOOD FUTURE!

DIESEL

AUTO

ELECTRONICS

AUTOMATION

rapid advancement find future security virtually
asiured.

YOUR SUCCESS depends on the quality of (min-
ing you receive fmd the repute lion of the
school you attend.

YOUR GUARAMTEf we am giving the beet in
mechanical end technical training is proved by
the fact ... we have a waiting list of good pay
poeitiona for Our graduates, with leading com-
pan tea throughout the United States.

RESIDENT SHOP TRAINNO is ttuier and coats 1cm
than you may think! We provide you with
housing and part-time joba while in school,
plus free natioo-wido placement service for
graduate*.

Check ivbj'vft above i* wkkS you dto M«r«M o*d nutJ hr I

l^0^
Techniial Schools

rtlOMMlOH}
v**"n Aw»«*— T634 $. Grand, SI. Logit 4, Ho,'

_Zen* JSM*

-<^letMl6 ill8WX(8UJ

HOW TO SPEAK AND WRITE
LIKE A COLLEGE GRADUATE

1

h nvr hrlh^l nf nlns anti wftn-rri irho tinfe vtrcE had college
3 min In a 3n Ehftltah Co beftra* rfftaElcv b pc h kerf. writers. anti

E4niveF^alion*IIs.tH. WitH my new C. I METHOD,, yau ran Hop mskinr
mittutrc. build up >wr V^tbnEar/, up your TvRiUna. <love!np
wrklin* iklll. Jesrrt the "went! a" &f e*?rm?rfiai inn. Vou Am i

c hare la

k-n 1 1 in vi in m-hnril Taker only 1 JS mliiuui i n i

I

h y at Inhae Casti iittlc

r
d
-2 El ;i limiklrl mill* <3 f’HKE hi [14 Ti ItqUfltL St-ncJ Or* a card uT Idler

TODAY!
Pan &aianSnr, C^ner Institute

PfiU, IOS9 as E«[ JBEkun ChifBBC 4, Illinois

iiihJ] me ynur FREE Slippage I iu«*k Let mi Enjtlhih.

\*thC_

Addreas_

j— CHECK AND SEND NOW
I
McKNIGHT'S up-to-date, eajy-to-read, authentic

|how to do it books
1

w.iiN> moat popular
r^tTUflDn, urlmnlu A

ICITY

bnflfcs. ^irpmvetJ ivy raraUnnat
CoTT.ij3c.-Er *Er£ by deEilli.

Jairi-'i'-Brk^il w | iTi hjluaLraiiucix.

[] Woodworking
Mato Iworking
Welding
Homo Mechanics
Electricity

Crafts

M(KNIGHT A McKNIOKT
Publishing Company

444. H loomington. Ill,

-STATE.

boat pots
12 Modeh w taw asX *39.95 (height in-

eluded). Fiberglass

b&al covering kits,

W marine supplies, etc

1AFT MARINI WOODCRAFI F,w r°l<Jori

D LPT, PM e tifcJM At«. H.L Mimmolis W,W t

ii
tiyryt

PEE WEE ILfBELESi
,

LIFETIME
,T

RADIO

Enjoy the Fa sc bating Story
of the Horseless Carriage in
![' LJiMJl InE, t aHrlnuriiLK, 1 rifurtn ItlV-r.
t rciihL Lhe wry flrpfc ifira] Li»c>-| impel Jo-1
i»py lu Ljif L'an trf lolay nnfl me
aLumlc aula of the tu[imL

. Tbe flru-E
nr*— 1 ! i l

1
- mrci who mitil* llhem^-thr-

^mwii iM ^iart an^3 iteveEopnwnt of
Lhu Talhi-iLn-up .-!>jlu iFHJiJrtli^-'-Ehfr A-tO-ry

i jJ n 1

1

Lei racing-. ItSfl EhrdllLnj^ nplicrn
jilrt4nk-alc|-(|.nHi rj.it—nfLiii? cars—
rirly into nhvenltinE — awtomcrtlve
lrIiIllh-r. I .ij-(itvK of 2iHM> U. 5?, AUCOia
IntlLiUt'.-L Ei kill i_: I f E ImkrIe. Cloth IrouiHd,
uFl]y Sy.00 man, Mwi*? Iimc* If
TM iL 1il4MAH4*-a PWE^T C^Vf-Pnl rlltl i.ijq

X 1 n'MF ill T]pw**limi|'

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. PMfS6j ZDS E., OMoria Si. „ Chicago I

L

Soy You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

Whan Yon Build • When Miking

ImprovenwnJs * Repairs - Maintenance

IS Ways fa Seen Money
AH' OfrotU modern homi
plumbing
hgw to- u» plumping
lool

GvE^ifiQ acqmaLAl^d wilO

R
iPc
anniintl hprno plurnbinS

IniliiTling and maintnlvir-
I ntj) hgma Praliug*

Job!

How to plan
plumbing In-
|4all#|Ep^g. M.
I«t MAttriid
fnd fiktiirea.

we money on nil plumbtnfl
LJiinu upp*0Yt4 mPtP-udik

Easy to Do ProfittioitoE-UIh Jabs
ojiif lave Over Ono-Hatf

G*t this PoUlJl&r MechiinStt HOME
PLUMBING GUIDE. It shaw.i Jitw
you can 4o every kind cf plumbmp
job rounoEf And fhvo from a few to
hundreds of dollan. Cavers pinna,
Uycmt5, EnilaJiatlon, mAlAt«nAnc«
And repair, ehova 'aJh At maurnals
U> get And use. to get them
and how to do a proper fob with, ap-
proved methods. Few, other tlmn
the itmplsi tooli are required and

ome af thece can lw reni-
ed. Don"r pay hi ah prices
far work you can do your-
fell. Get Ehe HOME
PLUMBING GUIDE far
only 13.50, You will bt
amAred how jtshfl ym
thought difficult are aim-
pUiledH

Clip TVt U and Mail Munvy
IieI if Ncl Pleased

Invcit cmJvl-Jl-AO- U» Hsb
book for 7 rlay*- Thffn If
you JIT* ttol nn,?lJ6fj^i1 Pt-
turn, it for tall reh-irui of
your mnntjj ArEiL C.O.D.
rtr.M.A anlyT Jf pn+-
f#r.

Over SCO

Haw-fO-du-ll
PJcloifri Guide You

POPULAR ME<HANI« PRESS. Dtp). H6, MO E. OnfirJ. it., Gtifago It

REALLY WORKS - FOB LITE}
Works WITHOUT TUliEil, HAT-
‘J- E31 1 jl. ^ h U( I :j It ECAL P L. t G-
TSn:. Wl nl n_cvj?F ru-n down u^irn
f^tlSr Wftfld'B llDKlbTl ‘- Ihl-IE I

A 3
rAI K or on ATtETTICJil

UAKASTR^n TO liECKU t; i.fHl AL
RALllO STAT ION’S AS Vf Klk— ANT*
WIILUE YOt: lifl! Sonfl.itti4nBL n^w
F+rrU* ^ctfUw+i- Ttl^fciT — Pi-rniA-
Cthihi J I ".h j t» r xuiyt

durable Uliurk aeu3 ynhl
trl-S.KtJi'

ecujn rnji y co nn ^ m" >h,i ti w cop
JfCPtiJ \JP4LI rinnjxnjfii un arrl vfc] «r ArtibiJ Si'i.l+Li- Cc-r cw-jbCi.jhl
de-Jivf-ry, sr^;i toaun^Tk iLr^rn- to listen with mv LT tvi i:

IJ 1 A ie

A

VTkk . s.iihinie i-tii

MIDWAY COMPANY Dt-pl.
Id LuV - OYvJ,
WPM.S

A vailJdiU- Ninty Fnixai
KEARNEY. K EE H AS K A
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ATTENTION MASONS!
ACCIDENT - HEALTH -

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE /

AT COST CkAfl-ftHtO

* Non Gun«t1flbl^ * Ben of its Not Prorated

No Medical ExatnE nation * No Paid Agents
* On or Off the Job

FIRST i MONTHS PROTECTION FOB MEMBERSHIP FEE $2.00

FOR MASONS ONLY under 56 )T«. of 090

WRITE AT ONCE

THE MASONIC CASUALTY COMPANY
80 BOYLSTON STREET , Dent. P-O, BOSTON 16, MASS-

NO AGENT WIU CAlt

WHEELS WHEELS WHEELS
TM p I ic V*'* fire

D «fhp*l
Disc Wheal T|

&" Disc W<h*«l
S" OiK wheel I

.

»Lac vo . l , , r . 45c e-i.

* 1**"*^ sleeve 70*
ir« l/2w ball fatvin? KO-t v*.

_
* Tirr W ba I 1 twlrifHJ ........ SI 00

iQ irmi-pnnuriV Tjff Vr P.H.. . - i| l -

niM
-55 oa.

IV.
o I.Bfl. ..

B“ OiS Whf-ol a j - Krmi.pnp^im. T. B.B- g| J J
«

ICT Din: WKtiei l.lt »niL-pflPum. r, ^ JJ-JJ
fi

li^prteum. Tiru 5M," B.fl J3-5Q ea,
ni-pnmm. T* I P-. - . - -Sl^BS e*.
ftuti cup. Pin" Fostan-t. C.O..t>."-fl

Ifl'
1 DEk Wheel 379 «™-L
m*t WhMl t.TS Mml-L

Ah&wi wheel prlW* JncJoJej; hub ftfl. _ . , ------ - — -

-

AX.LES—aJcej 5/16 la,. *k Ln._ In-—On tQ ROW—Kiwi holes drill*'!-

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO.
linai s. pmm> tmr chic*qo »s. h.iinoi«_

FIX home Z. cor APPLIANCES YOURSELF

*twt mnm redi-tester
KIT $11.95 Factory-wired $15.95
All fl-upii WM.T^-lUh4f ICrfC W4\tm*t*r, MhW, Mliww. luLi|t

tnuzUr. LhjM-L «4l«tl w fcfl*#, 'hi, Burn, iiMwdilWRinf, 1Y 1

-jf.f luw* parti, lull™ t as * *»

| IQ 8liLlrli:'Cji A Tif SD-rtiD- repair pibi i»Wl*f hCB'i

IlM Pi V) frtfff4l*ui Ii1d1rb"f »!l I Kill -Wi i* fill Ctul*f . ’W - y

Eiettfau't InsfuiinenT Co Ine . ft* Wilhtfs St.. Biilyit ll N Y

SEND
FOR THISffiCE!
Mnfcfl money. Know how to break
train hafpei. WrV* iodav for £IHj boo*
FREE, together with syocEAl offer i

a wurwa Id Animal Breedier. If you
ore Lnterorted In Caltlna and m<Slns tho saddLO
horee, checlt here ( 1 Dff fl Wdap—flaw*

BECftr SCHOOL OF HOHSfiPHANSHlP
Dept. 1109 PlcaiAnt Hillh Ohio

STUDY INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
YvXl can train HL Art C*rabi* S?hCKi| in C*TJCCiTFH« Wjt* arAeELrLntxpra-
r^ritnnaLa ItY LppfF-lflVfl Jah* In INDUBTHfAL IlL.nlGN] TteMM IJWl‘
LULIOG have beeo. Added to tfte ptalff At Geiwrpji JieUwSi, f- tiirrJ er H nay-
mjutid li»WT, llonrr EfreyfUfr*. fft*. MAJuifa in Lffl Liflpriftatlen. teneral
product (leaLl^n. ntryelLirri, W?mmur.UT rieveStifiiiiertt* fiAiOMfrLniT. OlY-

Pipy. 4>VL'RF tii-Kreo Id combine iTnajfl iulUvl1 deslfiTcl w[m
U‘L-rtriti.-0l pj^rtpletcy, coordinate tllihty And beflUty, SUmulptlTiff *n-
Tlrtmmnic. FEeid trlp&- Advantsficn of mild ^kithem Califurnio cllmpte
nnd neiiriiir tidily apolf. Accredited. Co*d, Pljopm^nl imlee. EnUt
(Lihvd 25 year*. New Ltrms tr^bruiuy, Jul» h (. uLatuir-

ftRT CIHTER SCHOOL, idw*rd U. AJimF, DiFee*oK

»95 WEST THIRD tYPtlT. LOS ANGILEl D, CALIFORtfVA

Success Requires Training! LEARN

\ AIR CONDITIONING
‘£da\: and REFRIGERATION

r
Tbijtfiri-c-Bt. laodSTH industry i5 alive with oppcjrtnnltica for^

trained naeti. KDStpJlation, maintenance and servifinjr of

home and industml equipment ifi a welUestAblighed. wy-
imr trade and bofsinet^ Now zreehanicaity inclined men
can practical inylnjclicm In spare lim^ at boDie, p 3 mp

qtl ick 5h np nracT i ce at U.E+ 1 , ( founded 1&S7 ) .
i

IMPORTANT FACTS FREE — Write today
|

Find mat all tskoOC thf&ff iatcrcp«ntf OMortnialtU:* without ohtlKa^

iiun, Sfttid a ixwtcunl or nh^rt hat* rlyrhT now. . ^ t£
UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE* €-4*

B 1 MELLIYCE*
fip|V 111

sr
. -

nine’snoon
A* atarlUfig first-hand proof I

w i El send you an actuat import B^ -.^

from wentte. AT WT COST -

fiOmethEng to See flnd use. Just S^%fX'3K
P1BLI me 25 f in coin and I will Vl»^.mk
ruAh you fh ps importtd MeEion
Automatic ci pare tie lighter -

made to Mai! in the L‘ S. at $2,

This ms.gn ificE n t ] mpftrt 1 1 con -

vm c l- you of ‘
]'.? tjmjnt1 ndo^S pTf/ -

it3 being ma.de in World Trade.

START AT ONCE WITHOUT CAPITAL
or previous ttMTlenct Fantastic profita are fia*ai.bte

My training alio incudes shipment to you of maniy

saaiipEe importa from 'round Ibe world

GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY TODAY/
Send for yout MeJaon AutomitK cigarette lighter ito*

and I will include full details that show you how to

lenm my Pig Profit secrets of Import'Ejtport—complete

inslrnctLEms that wilt put you &n the road to a Profit-

able business of your own Opportunity to travel abroad
for profit and pleasure ill also show you how you ran
save many dollars on your Own purchases of Clothes
Tools. Gems. Antique^ Watchei. Cameras, Chihl* Silkfe.

Toys, etr You can hav* tht wra plets details FEEE
without orderinE th? lighter if you wish, but E would
tike to send you the Mel son tighter u an actual

demonstration of import Valuta. Either w^y. mall cou-

pon Now. Airmail reaches me evemigbL

III Rftiifir Cl.. OtpL F25|t 111 ) IBM m Angilis 11. Ciil.

'IFtf dperate a profitable World Trade

Business from our heme,,. TitanAs to

|
^^AtELUSGER”
m Dan and

,
:m r

*^T -
W AV Dh M*lll*D*r Co., Dspt. nii

^ ^ 1T1T WntwOOd, Im Anfialat M. C^lf,

^ ^ Mr. Mel I inger. O 5h«w m* hig pwfiiE to bt

mr>dt throygli World 7*od*. \ #4Cl«# ?J# *n Ml* Spnd mm one Mtli*ft

CigofeFrv LEghlcr and ywE plcn Ihol the* i mu hpw Id learn ihn irgrtri

M Wqild Trade. [Ho l^k+*r wHTieyi eoop*rt Ortty fu d p*ri*nj

Jyrl lend yaur mt World Trade Pla«.

Name- Age.

m SirteF. —

-

B Tnwn ^nll!
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k not everyone does oj ipeJIj, &uf E+ O'- L&ckln t who
fffrtrfgflf a bujuiiiffts: d/ his !>Lrn, repord... i

for 12 months IVe averaged

j800'"m
#
mV-

most of it dear profit for mo!

# Many men have discovered how to be inda-

pendont^ to bo free of bosses and layoffs. L. A*
Eagles grossed more than 520G his first week.
Others report gross up to $12,000 per year. How
much you make depends largely on you. You
need no special skill* no targe investment.

No ihop nttaiittry* Our electkic rug
wa 3iieh cleans rugs, carpets right on floor » . »

heipfl to show their natural color, beauty. So
efficient and ssie k used by larg-

est hotels and railroads r c
You take np risk. Machines

fully guaranteed. Write Tor

full information including
how to make big profit# in
TOUSL OWN business.

MAIL COUPON TOOAT FOR FREf BOOK

VON »HMMK MFO. CO* 91 Roe ins. Wia.

Without obligation, send your MtE booklet contain-
ing inform atiem about your ELECTRIC RUC. WaSMUR And
how 1 can start myown permanent, profl table business.

Nome.
m
•

City T#hH> %tn Yo

1

•
*
•

WORLD RADIO
Tfte World’* Largest Diitributir of Amateur Ratfis

3411 W. Broxfxay — Council Bluffs, Iowa
I. mWUCl PERSONALIZED SERVICE

MAIL HANDY COUPON

E-Z TERMS?
Only 10% Down
Top Trade-Ins
Up to 50% Savings

on More Than
800 Guaranteed
Reconditioned
Eqpt. Items f

WORLD RADIO LABORATORIES, INC. . m-9
3413 W. Brftadway — Council Bluffs, turn

PLEASE RUSH ME; O f«* C stales Hi-Fi But Met

D Inf" na RH* Reeind, Eqpt. List

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, .STATE.

New Popular Mechanics Booh

Packed Willi Thrilling Fadi

and Fascinating Information
(>tl (hi ^ Hlf tilling Pipt>u lar MrchanLcE
Emijh ffi>r tvt?fp Ikj.it you fcnuw In It,,

ynur nvin hay gcltn'.m tab pore over
the i,\i.iElil-blif|ki ni .HaMi^rJvK in «-
I roMnn ijf physic* , cbentLatry, scmniJ,

ciedirirfitj. Atwiis^ itworv and reH-
Llvlty. in. tiff sum thrmmg pages,
Hi' c-ari nieel Hie jih’aU of Eh* ifuTlri

if sc-Spnre h.ilM fli ChIIIc*. Kew-lnn,
Franklin, par a.iiiiy., Sjnstein and rnmy
others, Wsih i lh fie Ip. Elk kuii pul Eel

-

T'jjl t* Ifi Jiianumtfltil illsi-iJTrrieE try

PirfaruHne ihr ti:*ny experlineifU
« h 1.1 h lire urg (jested In thr t^wk anil

ti3 Wurd ifld |it£:EMFu.

The Spark Thai Opens Up a

Now World
VVfiTten by Johh l^u-t; ( l*n. noUnl urrlL-

L'f Ckf ;a iloun BukpJls: r.n Hlrnte fimJ 1-iu.t-

mthS history. PrL^ano by Dr. Wilbur
Ili’uuoLLaiisji, Hrefesjur of Educalion,
E

: nKcnlEy of Chlcap> k who pays "the
Buy Sc-lenlDl may well fru the i-P&rk

lhal atari b iuiiiu buy on the «iy U> he-

ralding a avltnlEsC unl (ho NalLim"!
nted for ir Ltnllnli I* ry sifral.“

Finest Oifl lor Boys

lire "Money Back” Coupon
li Chore i lxxy In yirur family? Then
W r. him I be Buy $clenllst. IL raul-d ho
ufw o-F Hie cuof t itnpurlJihi bWtfcti he
ru't ruiM* Want tu mad (Eh; sup ram

0

4!l?E t* srnnf iKiy 1"4j-LI feriuTV?

Tlffn give him (hi-

JLiy St k-uil&i siK?

T 1JLTt' I* 1,0 fllh^f

s t TT for Q 113
"

'll £ :-

sJon. ?rn i [laifpaM
Ecr any address rnr

only Or<t*r
on Money Hart
couEKin noiv. If tml
imniens-iily pleased
'.v jlIi l he Ironic tl-

r li rci In & liijF

liat vM Itjl luindiflEe

I
iriep tv

i | ] hi' rc-

I' i inde-Ll

.

Meet Those Greats

. . . Know Their

Achievements
atlHeo . Hie first

modern irieartisX

No wlnn . . . the (rw uf

tf psivit y ami ramoui
ihree Laws at iixhIoh

B»yi« . . * and Imlw ffaae-L

behlie
Arenimvaei i

PiteeE L ‘ - - a™1

a*rno«iif J
1J^ lda

Huygen* , . . otiiJ ilgltE

Benjemin FfaekNn
, , ,

aim c]«tiiflcy
Beiquiril , . . radLdicHve

tag.

ELnitHn . . theory or

fpiulrll?
Humfdrd . , , hPHt.

Merpanue , , . ilw liwi uf
»UMl

Taniorrow . , . vi!l CrrJ:;t

new JE^cOYcriea

Preparcrd in I he famous
Popular Meehan in
eaiy-lo-teoif end uaiy-
f o- underyla rbd ityU.
Aduht fco, wit! find

%hh a faici*

nsling book,

library Cloth

Binding

AV4 x TO In.

264 Pages

177
fHu iirattons

Use This "On Approval' Coupon
POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Dept. 056, 200 E. Ontario Street, Chicago 11

<tc[i i The buy Ll-elIiseI. 5 ; 1.1 ft c.ifli.

ri uu-ukj in £ ilayn sirtd. yon w|(J. ryfuncf
Sviad nl up^

,

I 1 n wy fttuni
full pyrfhfta-u price.

lte-nn tlanro raf fl_ -fndooed. Send po»(iiaLd.

Herd COT>, I w|ES [^ICAiRh.

Name

AdETreas.

City, SI air
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Stamp Coflectori

$iN$Af(ONAL

MONACO
WEDDING

DIFFERENT!

SEWS LEATHER
ND TOUGH I EXT EL ES LIKE A MACHINE
Llh SPEEDY Hl'ITClIER AkitOHUleC Sc^lnj3 AvU,
ivttiLL- tin rpjtrfcly aim] jsSs.1 I i

M

jI fcy xurn nr repair pei)M

lT1 j£ nuult' LEATHER, *.AWAti r XVION, I
kl_AS-

’.C r ur tiltivr I%c4vy nialurtaJM-. I inn, rve n Luck'
kiilaej lihe a FiiAcJiLru*, lit-Lh gnLu haM-tii-E-rni'h

s ewe LnJ Ly tLiudc fur busvy duLy Ntwlntf uh
jCGAOK, rCKiTWlIAH, HUGH. AWNINGS. SAIL'S,

Ul'ElQLS'l fcjIlY. OVERALL'S, At TO' Tuts,
•OHTS tKAH, antfc gth-ur tuUnli suWIcnr Jnl.i«; r

o bArtdtoil ta-dl jpuli'll fvnr uw|| n WJ|] **b-u y^-Ll
;iny L Ln ll*

*

ik zi-fi

I

4J fe I curt. GuviCh KJWJ- fur 1

1

-f.

L

. 1 3

1

j> . 1 , eoh U'J ll I*.l 1'iLla bublili! <>C ivliKi.iJ .1

i-^nd. oM :j iiiW^rt-nt tyjK!* *>f diamond- V
In Lull lw^IIuh ^-W-Fullow tiLrX'i llun? WV

Vo t/ouLike

art?

25c

mail coupon Vi

SPORTSMAN'S POST
16 Madison Avb.

, D«|H. A-34T, Hew York 17

Haw Vou Seen Grace! Co^ r*,fl

r'k ' Id jracirm. kirliiiliil l|i Man ace Cailc-clion ti- 31 hi Crlani ftl £ mair
IIJxLorl-rikL X+t pihhlrowlnf Wt-*tiljkrt<-*i. I ltmilh, ItOtMi-rrll * n_...
EaaonlaoiMOf liN-^i-nnp 1 -> 1 a. 1

1

j 11

1

^ h
,

TrLuiirlri-. :-i 5n 1 * VmT
llrl li irpli r . rtc. A 1 1 h lt r 3 i i r with r> 419 P age S Lamp pw fm
Oi-CfidrtAi-y foi -ml> tc ai- I^ctoiIurp imje l*ai vu Lu iHifiri'b n\%. M Tt
STAMPEX CO,. ft:.:* 47- AM, W M t# PUirt*. N. V. «»

HAKE BIG MONEY AT HOME!
INVISIBLE REWEAVING

L
(
j»^*^PavsMotoSlDinanHourJ
Mjlko roach holes, ci^rcitc hums,

Mr teens. npR . rfiVapjk?o r from all fftliricir Lit-
r lEe-ltnu-WTL craft nays extra. spare-time profits
nt hnmp. Write today for excilintf dtUii Is FREES
-ARRlPflM » P^iriv AvenuaHD n I bilH Dppt 329. C+iSefljfo lft p Ml.

I

EeEFovtTTT
' - * * K

Wpvh i-rigion School oF Art
Sludio ld9 . Port Waxhingtan. N. Y.
Bund me—FKETE—-

volLI: valuable Jlustrblfrl Book. “Art for
Pleasure and FrdQL. M No obligation. No sals&man will c&JI.

eel

—-F— it*,in A gfC,-

fPLE^JIE PftlMT PLAINLY}

— — —

„

r , ,2 on&..J . L..JStcite iJ .

MKHANKAL DENTKTRY
, A profOyn ion offKH-iny urrii-matH-d apparfuriiEi-**. .Moit

niuclcm nnrl i_-h :• r 1 1

1

• I d- t nrnr-fcL- ciilh -r-¥wry tinirirli.

fl-Lhm f
J loto J'cim-frlplri. Work. Will i'll [impart!! y&ij

to work for PviiLIdLi or aiorc Vdldr !I*11 Nil* 1144*1 . Ifi-

Instn-Lf-Llan^rB^LIril IniLibln^ In «a#y or
Ijht ochool. Mn C«>i:.k£--ija f]jLucs. !'riC JHi>n upcin ro-ij:ic^t.

wccAfthie school or mechanical oehtistwy
07 H- Street Dept, ST Ph.rjdulpn ij 7, PcnniS-

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

LEARN
\ COMPLETE LOW COST SHOP METHOD
HOME TRAINING NOW AVAILABLE

J""

t??t is on Itijc Itorn^r tjppurturiltLtH In Planrlg
molilltiiE. emitltiif. rurljjlhe, Coftillif. i'U\ harn
As j'bu lriirti with ltiEer^tilte

r

i pntfeiftliiOALLy
^ prep*ml Cour?^. Al I pin st ifl Inn r^tJ ul fi fu m^hr-i L

|YmvG for interstate training service
JOOK LET OEPT. C*3 . PORTLAND 13, OREGON

U ill>i— a.** d
u rj ‘J

.1 alia
iJ ^ ^

£1 t. ^ jZ rt
-1 o --' pja

« s -a s!
s^'S'

c
.S.^ “ «i

s *s c S 3
g a

*** km £ > — ^
T3 ’rt ^ O

i e ^ 1
Ed u ^ ^ P

llll^S-

S^f|S5 s|-s C

£ <

nn? ^

RUPTURED?
ENJOY NEW FREEDOM "
I aeEliin. Dtire of mini! imJ (filf
Mmfbrt al worls or rla-V. PtuM. 1

n^ar?nS.eit MILLER Tinldi your A
'iiplufc likrH T>iy Sc Ni^ht—ttrlll /
-iriri* lAirtnfl rtUoff Hu

,

.bduoHbdi df oLhsr^l For FREE .,

Fihis Hf piNin wrapper™
Send N«mt and Addfcst It TO

FRID I. MILLER, DEPT. IK
H*nur»clbirRe. HACrniTOWN. WAAYLAnC

- -a ^ S ?>3 U ^ hto O
5 o r

zi < ^5

ss
^ cr ^ 4j .S

g.of^
-Q <u | O 'S *E

s * gj : i
til

3 :!
Spiff
ss call
^ 2 “ c a iIMfi!H S j Q la

‘S'g

ifllil!

At&ii.
s ^ E’s’-S^: E« s

C 2 ti B jijj _ a
vio a QuJRuTt

iilil if
1

1 i

III !l|f
“^5

<< 4<dBr«U
IJTTTTtm

AfAfL COUPON NOW
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HOW TO GROW

tH YOUR OWN HOME!

jO GR£*nhouSE
pJEEDED

any CLIMATE -*
1A,NE

'To CALIFORNIA.^

YEAR 'ROWND!

maa
FEi your home with I*fcnui Orchid*. Huge purple Cattkyai,

Cymbitfiuim -dcwr* of other*! Many grow without soil, galling

fuocl from the air. Whit* Orchid#* yellows, grrena. every rainbow

* lor No equipment needed. Start on lobl® or window ledge.

VC0ESSFUL HOME GROWER SHOWS TOR H0W1 Complete famtruo

>kir.s show you step-by-step hpw he Bald hl9 wife Etorted with a^ yi];-iiiEn and developed a big-profit home -business- grew an

Orchid collection now worth a fortune- Learn how orth+di multiply,

huw urve plant may become many* each * valuable be the first.

No big investment or overhead. Takra but a few minutes a week.
ftiM-pruflt orders tor plants ond finwere come
from individuals, florists, hotels, flubs, etc.

Year 'round gift. Millions sold by Mnil-Cricr.

COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS AND BIODMINQ-SEZE
ORCHID PLANT SENT FOR TQU TO EXAMINE At
HOME WITHOUT RISE, ScOWtn fif ihe experts
in simple language. jam-pACkcd with
"show-hnw" drawing*. mngnifioent full-

color pielures of Orchids. Stnd No Money!

Write NOW for your FREE FACTS Ehnl show
. . vou how to learn to grow Orchids at home,

^kLb**tknh^ Airmail i« quicker.

1V« TWOPIML FLOWERlAhD, DepJ. 319
- 46Si Wllshire Blvd. + Lm* Angeles fi, CaUiV

LEARN WHILE ASLEEP!
PHLNOMCN4L RESULTS! i

2

ruihei
i^Miilvd ihfinicn^ bc-et ,

h -lle*pr
kcAm I nit — 11b Thitrtry. AMtli£jtiirn A
Ttchnlque. fiulr^nlfrd. RElLAHCtl

ASSOCIATION, p.o. SO* OKU. CmjJi*, Kmbf,

SAY YOU SAW IT IH POPULAR MECHANICS

Secret Pocket Radio
Usfevt at wort, play, In two. INVISIBLE- FiU

ihLFt poefcet. No tubei. No batter ir-ir

Hti .; I +£ If .c pi1u9>inb- No c-ic-pe-fi-so.

I'Irta ilay A: t-jIwJjL forowr.
^>lLpnwor(i£| <1 iruai? rrc!pf1eij n-.*

’vlJiaOM lUTWb . HU HU I LD1 NO
1 AEA&V TO USE. Tum-r ctpVit>
r.'hm|>lc-[v liriiniJcajtE krimd.

i.piFitlr L-jqfi nniy 3 ji IIH m J-
urhCCr. Lifetime HUPRinit^.

R.li 1 1 r> { without phone) $2.UH.
5- II' Aid Phfrra* (OlUQt in far,

-
I -t '-. lo-Tc-d. ilmoif iflYian &l » ] fA.VS-

flnjul *r i-bOOC 5L J5,
JC>HN, }** R-H'TM i- C&MPANY Dept. 16 J Drt^Olt 7,

Catalog * 3ioo Novelties jo*
fttrtd IOC T«r ar<FBz1nd UtllOff i* nflv*ltl*«

t
live Ahlmili.

*El»fltiric iiippIFt*. hnblai*!. funmikm, plSfiti A
HPT Finnic trick*, lake irtfel?*, unuiuol sfrtdfi. 9a* MN a<?t timMVfn. cjmcrqi, QptiCjt OtWdl. prnloctori,

nidviM. lockv jewelry, p-eMfliou* kov el lie*, nii£M
Jfc-j aiuiical i n s ( ru riicuti.. 3 tump*, C&m*. r*n*lci, f a-rtbi rte

Ifirc'j-ii. ndlpt. air Co A bikt .KCcuDrui*. (olcscopri, magrtifs-e**. cflui-

PAiirij banhf, a-mokc-M 1
' HAd-gete. artiste 11 iVpPl'flR. printing let*. Oil-

.j.itro. moion, thoohori h hniivnij hillfaldt, £uni, riflBH. iparii, bwko.
gjinri, Plfl-ftli, tft- Stbi’J IOC 13 ter a*c-gol tpr friondxl}.
JOHNSON SMITH & COMPANY P+Ol- 3G3 Distrait T„ M.ah.

POWERFUL ELECTRIC GENERATOR
Celt Oter #20,00 New: While They Lull, 53.35

a*ntfat** up to TS v^lls, UM . V
gentritp olcctricit^ to ring-
ill. light up Ituhl*, .it #
!dLul MHrry, del ivo-r ter-

tc
be I

Aicd., ___
rJrie *hock u jcko,
minjr tltclricil ^ofriintnU.
fFittrooni #td. CiwT OVcr n*W. Uxid
Iran oxctIIoeiL (hOt-ral inc: turktiLHm Hnnd LTATIk

whwl MflifL- !U^ Irariint rlccUlcal
r^iinp^Fiien. Kruh fuiw 1 ur -I rivc-ln^li 1*1 i?.

lu^f* rnii^iieLi iaK-rte worth, uuarr pi.nn i;, r c.~i L r^Ftl.
grner-flEhng amnaLUIW, wlrp lr.au k, RtMir ornnk,
lVMly fof awp. UrS^lpwlly in tr»a:k
cv-rtiuli-le unit w«i|^hh nwr 5 Urn. P&*lp*id I3.0S-
JOHNSON SMITH COMPANY, brpt. 363, OeScoit J. Wkh

I

MAKE IIP FURS ffja£
f !«iti Tob at Home. Houhe QB9
'tP. ii..rnir!'.n sporimonri. S‘ivfl
i^*, J#i.T.r.rnrfl hums ui4 hI^P.
1C LEATHEft, Inn a-m-i* r-iiHfc*' i.-.p \i

”

pTofli. investigate today f
If 4* Dfcifeh-ielli all nhoul it. /
r' IE ah torn, if *X tqiip cuuf.
1 P'T.L r*rd. StAt^ ynriT ADC. P*VM
Taxidermy, deft. 2 so*, Omaha

Pf tr BOFSN'T COSF TOU ONt CfNT
I If -aoh you on rf^nni^- YuUT roilTwr tn
x-jui|Pft RECOIIDS. TEXT. Ml>ir, and ra

Prore6slihnRl qWtMl FRFFII l^-irn ?u.^
>et cuutm- pri(n K^Ll-aF OTi PR EE

trial: Nil nblLVflUun. Wrdttu StD MAR.
QOL.IS STvdiOS, t/a THUN&EHBIHP

L
ni’hE- TFO-TOJ WaTIc-y Slroam, .

n. r . J

It's Easy to^PLAV the GUITAR

FR££ music IHj
OPPORTUNITY BOOK
No tibsigatioii f Wr=to todjyl

TASOPE PHOTO-iNGftAVING PLANTS
EtTobliih voor own ptDfdahle PHOTO -EN-
GRAVING bUrtaeii. Make cufi for newipapuri-,
prinlnri, ond odvenken. Make etched name
platei d plaques etc. Imhudiani fumiihed, ne
+.Vf)4Ei0n(* nf(ttf«fy. Said drr4<i f^orn fattoey
tin» 1931. Firsi fp v-rs hundred cut* told lotaMy
OF by mad wJIJ pay for plant end pay you waft
for your lime. Write for FREE tcrlalnct

TA50PE, D£?T FM-9, AUftORA, MO.

AMIerpfll Cd*t
Ql ThJi Cut
6..|Pinn Pplca
£ l .QO Alhd LI a

LAW FREE BOOK |JhTu5T

mam
tVrlie today for 1 FREE copy Of lUuitrited law book. "TKt LAW-
TRAINED M*N. ,r wtdcJa h»™» h™ Ifl lim th* proreLiLan*! ©Mbflar
fif Live liLL.E. ? d«fte« IhrDUfb bOffl« iiladr bf tile Famous Riictislono
L»W Court*. All neeeiiiry hoots and lea.wns prodded Modflr#t* roil;
(OQVoolenl monthly tenbi. ffilw For FPPE itw tr*!nlni boot todw.

Blackstone School of Low, 225 N. Michigan Av«.
F#urntfa ifi90 Dtpt 56 Chicago 1, 1U.

sm» m

every month so I om sure to

see each new issue. Here's

$3.50 for I ywir

$8.00 fflr 3 ytan

nam4

odditis

city ION# !taf«

hand Fhk ordtr to yOlrf tfHVBdTMJtr or i*nd if Fa

POPUL A NR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. Chicago 1 1 r 111.

1
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DON'T SELL YOURSELF
SHORT! why let the fact that

yau short hand i c ap yo u? Simply
step into "ELEVATORS" amtrFrg
h e ightu tic ceasing shpgs . *

.
you're

a! ms si 2 INCHES TALLER
instlntly. Only yqu know

how you gained the

added stature, hut
everyone notices

the differences

Step UP In the

world In

'ELEVATORS"

Booklet and dealer's name write to:

ITONMARLOW CO,, iKC., DEPT. PM% 1KOCKT0N 6S, MA«.

LEARN TO

euoM( a GAME WARDEN
- > -

r GOVT. HUNTER. Join FORESTRY, FISHER

Y

J or

WILtHITE Sarvktt. ( tr-rJJ^rir 4££0rfvf,iiMri>
> Gaud

pay -IJ 3500 lo £ 10,800 Q y#n«I PJ^ipsqnl Wait,
Pr*- tii g*. A«c>l Solwdry, Hao^hful Wording C&ftd'i-

lion i, and Retirement !mo me tan all ba yourt Wrfp fit t thv demand
in ypur at*

a

Melit ye^r f*v# «f iho pyMoen ysvt buiintti
t4a^0J humfifl sport t-oip-ril s Fa-ry! Fun! Fajcinqling!

rnicl ^ av*r 17 fR-arii ald.J Compki*. illuE.rrn 1 d-d

iKEEi besklil ih(?f ciinpt y«v (Qmplrte focti. SUPPIY
1IMITIO— irnd ypuf n^me oarf uddres-i fl-SW— TODAY I

HOME STO&Y
1D.3G f. La Bc-i-a

fOhjCATOnft, Orsrt- ft-0
LPT- Anqi'Ihi Ifr C-illfr II

HOW Id

60 POWER TELESCOPE $3.98
VARIABLE EYEPIECE 20X-4GX-GOX — Rl
MEWr Tbpee telntejiffh In one?, j time rent maffm
_
K *TI FlrtstLnn*.. 20 pow^p far U lil-fl-lsrl irTst

to *110 r
~ - - "

Guar*Tit

RA5S HOUND

dL?S HE ihBieeta, pmmjpLci, s-porl^
t* lYrinn

iftsnnc* wiLh -I E.J a till GOpoww fV'i
J vjttra^ ^ f

...

— jrl*. i

evefji^, RjsfpB, muon, stars.1U|.
Pte. 04 tllilta
as *lofie.

|i rp-S rtew.
Willi ful- Aliy-

.
wlieM* tteir in* mo3^

ay. & section*. Cloifi to I fi.
]on". CtmtJlLiis 4 jfroLind aiij gpo-Mubcd
Altu used a# * mwfrful raniiKjnnd

mJOORtajbt. Direction* Included. IMsacs prmiurtlan
«n*41e# ue rp offer tint iTvatrumen t At *fli*air>jr pri^p nr

S3+9B CosutU*!*. Mfttaeflf taefe KuarBBt**. We? v#y jcnurB now,
CRITERION COu 331 CPurnli Sl. H Hart Fern, Cflnn rl D+pi PM 8 38

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

AGENTS—*» S»»e Up to 50%
on Nationally Advertised Product!

Use thu lilt, Hew F.RFE CATALOG tti

buy .ill kUv.U rtf big nrime iiK'n-hasktise ai

terrlflr savinf^.
5+t jinirsflr up in Mitstvtr^s—mike iriunc}

1

in »*ut mparr ilnie

EVERGREEN
Dipt. <4, Bon B46

STUDIOS
ChJtllv 42.

^S?Ll

£0 Me

t
Repair

and Maintenance
KroplitE leMflu^trlin and JMmwlIc elec-
iFsrui nuichSTiny "Rj-jLtiH"—Unfs a big*
pay Jills tar tfoimaPIWJ& >! trW*V
-«ihF cyrrrOFOwtnj. In tliln ^lebltltJul

acs-l Get tin fi thin itrankl-llU1 Unc—
Eiww wiin II hnin blREVf oppnrlkmmpii
and kp-L roaNy warlftwhiaY !^py. E^t-thla
bltf- pracllenl. Ffceeljrk^E MaiFl^lHpue#
,+FlJ FtcfNilr l.llhi'Bry iTiiiw y-.pi, hniv—
Dll fi bl>N- hlinilFriU -?r irLliCj- TTIl'IS.

5 veFumei lit I pager T BO t kElpilfbliant

^tariA 914 . Iwpsnss i nj.?, arut LaHl-c. y*i\i
Mlfrp-ny-H.Us|i ihr^UKh ^Vi-ry &k*xv mt
cgnntrlin^p aLicrinfir, tL-iifisR r repairmr
ell In^R iif oi|U-lpm.r-nE.. ]Jtjw |as in^iall rnuEurA, jrrn«
rrflt«rK P ri;.wtn-l mttUiF*: rupdlr ttartofSj
IftPfllfl LfSL El'iLl LlC L UjIL irHJlfllTfi ilLlil ?J UtH
MOlEE! I'Ntie- [ntini vuluntr- er*JusuEHl w\th tmtililn-
StumlJnif iTNiKlfi, SlniTik- dJa-ffrttm.fr: riiRhs 1 CVi?rv lii Ertpf

FRFf
10-DAY TRIAL

- r -- „ Stiild iLhi mrin^i'.
cry sLiit-rli-^r, hrt^l f>i 1-Lb 4 - jfili JirnCLlft? «! eac- Jubi; mail
pprfc*. Will rirliJ tru [i Lit yuu In bp[>iJRy elji^A unU rfiE*1 pnn. Imv-
y-iLJ an E.MPEHT rl^rtrlenl n'mirv,

V ™

!
McGrnw-Hill Book Co., Dept. PM-9 I

|
327 Weti 4 ltt St., Now Yflrk IB, N. Y,

t

Vintf nie fur FEtKi; 1 Lt-llu>\ ' l^amirl-HUnii Iho kli^trteal Main-
Ha Httnw niHJ JlL'Lliik- J ILtAit. If not r m ||[ iL’Surtt IjuijUk.
DEbWWlBe, X « 111 pwriU S".fJO. j^Iua Lleliv-p-ry kihL'i. Ih^n and $4.UU
a KIKinlh fnr i% nion-lhhj unELl total Of Frit VOf> i«. puj.

Nami'-

TI^iilil-
f

I Ciiy * ^taEe— JPM-ll .

|
Vl K l

rjA' PJ-

1

]Vhlll , i>ai if yi'k eil-Ol'jie S^.U' ' IfiwE payrrif-nt |

. WITH MUptffl. SUrtic nL'ttJriL t'rivIlL’KD far full iNifinul. 1

Profitable Future How Open to Yo« in |

WATCH REPAIRING
Train at Home in Spare Time for High
Pay or Profitable Business Opportunities

RCTnarkqbte Bweazey Plan shows mu how to
repair or American Watches, No previous
oxptri«nce necessary Job Guide kroneram slants
you maiclnE reoans right away. 3urvef shows
part time watchmakers r sported hourly rates
up to ^6 00 per hour. Includes tral^ine to help
jou ^et started la busln*^. faets toda^f-
Send for colorful FREE SOOKXFT 8n<! FREE
SAMPLE LESSON Here is professional trainine
from f annoys, lony tELablishgd Institution, Found-
ed 190a Write today — no obligation.

, CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
|

1330 N. HilaaivkM. D«pl. 196, CRiUJs 47, I 111 noil

Auto Service Men . . .

STEP UP YOUR PAY!

New Sun School

Mokes it

Easy!

Be an EXPERT in Scientific

Engine Tune-Up end Service!

5 un-t rained espcris in the u&e of electronic online !C3l

cquipintiK arc m demand sou |

They hake more moxev becAuw ili-ey know-- liow to
use the ’'tools

11
whic h can qakScly^nd profitahlj- keep

Todfly
1

* cosnp.es engines tuned up to their fall iio-wei

and economy tev*li!

Vm Cii PfmUt THIS Smb« aid IttfH» fw E*rniBBi—

ifV fsty ikf Situ ;ray?

Sun Elec i tie Corpora cion. Chicago— world'* Uigcst

rtianuf^cuircF ?f smomoiivc ceit cfiutpmcnt—Now
offers a COmpIcldy new acrvice training progrliru
Train waiJi gf-efiflli ti fi in flic f u!ly- equipped Sun
Tec hniepl Tr4iriti£ Schod.aC Sun

1

* C'hic^ heafdqusr-

ters. Learn thelaleit on any ot jII of these subject*^

* Test Equippicni Operata<>n ... on Modern
engines I Vcu ute every piece tif San equipment!

* Automotive E.Lcctft?i-ly - - - full coverage with
accent on Generator* and regulators!

* Modern Tune-Up Procedures . . . Caihufttion*
how fo del it fa It, Accurately, pie vent coniebackfi!

6 Service Ivlcrchaodising . . how to ecII all work
needed by customer!

G I. Bill Approved’

Cast* in LEW . - . pljn NOW iacfciu ywr skill ind position

in the industry" land hr cpmplatc InfiiYnifictl . . FAEC Bmcluirt^ >

$ufl Eleelffc CGrp., Drpt. PM -7

Huitrn & bvanriik Avi„ Chkigb 31, III.

NAME
C0MPANV„
address
CITY- .ZONE, STATE. I
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work in cushioned comfort!
\ ^ ^

yo^r feef wkile you perfect for medwiC^ filling ucariofl

fr*n, orryofle who works orogrsd ol!i Soft. resulioni luH-eushnsn insole*

obsoria shock of pounding srepj, gfre smug comfort o5E doy fo^vg. Built-in

5*<w( shoriLi. Honcfcome spfi legiher uppers , , looks Srke o dr«i shoe,

but is so^dly burilT for rugged wsrvke orvd feiro weot Ger o pair fodoyl

STAR BRAND
Cutk-’KStft WORK 3HO I

"Star Brand 5Jia#t arm Bmttmfl ,r

for nfrarat F dealer, WTit*

:

KtHSTFS, HMNfrQM tAMQ, pwiiten *1 fniwmilOMut Stw Co, Sp. Unit 3, He.

tE*%.
Pit, 041.

BUILD 16 RADIO
CIRCETITS JUT HOME WITH THE HEW IMPROVED

US? PROGRESSIVE RADIO “ EDIT-KIT"

S19.95A practical home
RADIO COURSE *nly

All pari£, tool*, Instruction*, puncfeei] m*tnt
chqrt&IS, printed circuit mutorl-nJi, iil£?c£r3-C

S^l-JIcirins Inon. T^sIh- liuluded. Unron'
dLilon-.1 l Muncy^Sack fiiinrantcc-.

FROG- RE* SiVC "IflU-MTS” INC.
Am. 5*^6, OBt U n i o-n Air*., Arewhlyn II. M. V.

FROM A&^AECCiue tOhil* ftStSTD* KIT WORTH
m*asx fta&b int free UwmntL** Tnitmtare raicemlnr InlMCIT-"
AP«4 BCrttl mu Fm? lin'd Ic. TV llL-Fl SrrVErtnr Literature. Ka eblLliPgn-

NAME
ADD H{1B t _

SAVE HUMDREDS OF DOLLARS
with HOME-A-MINUTE "KIT"

This if not something to fool around with,

A Hard Hitting System
of Saving Big Money

Posixn prj.l Kvim jnur Pi«w
Home, Attic Fi*t, Excri
jJj^irHHi mu 01- ItaftiudellxiE—
IN MJNDTljK—wjti, dint-

or rit^T ppeiitl-^nw.
Dt^rv Windows, Ktltn-
pis C'ai!liKLLn. rsuidO Co

f -

1 ‘'4 mm iionl# dam* *
ikhicpNriL. TEIEhf. UE-

L1EVR IT Oft NOT, TOUn T1IE DAYMAN. Whu hfluWji rutthlni; sbnul
tmilLiinir. epo yvnr own coats—IN MLS (JTE3—a ru?r you
JblJUil L'hJIrlJL In Inca I prfccT-*..

Dnii'l buLId inyUitnE until yuLL cel Uili ' 'KIT* 1

If you want to save
money l fiaml tynjfc Le-U* v-ult hu*. ¥hkx I n form nt is>n not p**B
yc*U lyr, mmijifc'l*? | KTT t

‘ *3-05 PJVI.. IF COI> pTua JOTstlfpe Ana SI
tiepcftlt re.iuit'vd. HamSlv*hk w£iWi "KIT" SI-9S or free 3lir
LTBture, Uniter bHb Etun-ront«v. lLeiurn In IO dhyn,

Bdnnrn a * IillIMct. coartrenina over 3 m LI l Lou
irCtflAL nVIftCT il.iJIfirn ftrtflh Of hi)]]]t Orinali-uctlais. wo
«r||| ATTEMPT, but not iir^rniw, In iihtaln .1 tpKLR] dhNUlit
IO you far yuur tvulJUInjr maLiiLalB oil y^-iitr peW pfolect, UlTU
your tftworlts, local, LTunber TK^Icr. E^mtii v'Uh “KIT,."

R. J. HALL & CO V MlLWAuJil
1
?!}. tl'i*.

USE THISHANDYORDER COUPON

Upholster—Reslyle Any

Piece ol Furniture Yourself

10 uineiur^ om
furnlture Sr.to brand new
t-lootofne comfortable rur-
e in his new boot ALL

John Bemen. cu^oni Itirnlturc
designer, tel la aad siaowe you
how to transform otd out-of-
date furniture Snt
smart-I
nllure
ABOUT UPHOLSTERING,

Ho ExpcrieiKe Needed
Bergen tells you ever Sf StOd to
foUow in amailnaly dear ca&y*
to-understand siep-by-atep in-
strtiction* and then shows sou
how tn hundrtdt of bit- cltar
drawings and pn^tos You read
and sec how to strip the old
frame, install new wcbblnff and
springs, apply burtaih install
stuffing and padding, fit tho
muslin cover and the final fab-
ric and Install tr:m.

Use Hew Materials—Methods
Now you tm have furniture
upholstered with foam rubber.
Baal ess spring! and other new
materials that add so much to
Earless springs a;

materials that *dL rjr

comfort and dUftbUUr ud are
bo costl v when ir.cludfrd In new
fumnure +

Save 50% eflluel test

Don't pay a am
new furniture

1 ail fortune for
new furniture 4hen you can
make your old furniture better
Ihon new l Whj pay high pricea
to have someone cite imholatet

id restyle your old furniture
len you can do it youmlf for

post of material alone? tvs
easy and It 'a tUtt

Special Chapter on Sliptovert

and restyle ym
when you cad

iow to make custom
ife

Learn __
made Blthcovers with profes-
alonal look and fit, Find oute

jOU V^M HI.C.illl.|l-r

5 savings by iaveaunsr^a
Bpare^tlme hours and the

; of a few surds of fabrics.

how sou can realize tremen-
dous
few 1

coat

)-Dif Monty Back tiurantw

gbV,'u?SBtiSMo
day. Read and use it for 7 t

if it Isn't entire:? satisfactory
return it for a full refund.

Sl_
AB
d

ALL
to-

days.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept, 954

200 i. Ontario Stv Chkago 11, lllliwlf

OndUaciB;

Please send mr copy of ALL ABOUT UFROLSTERTNQ.
Enclosed is my remittance Of S3-SQ. If I am not com-
pletely satisfied with the book I will return it for a
lull refund after 7 days.

Name_

Address.

Clt?_ -Zou.—fitata.

m POPULAR MECHANICS



Paint STRIPES with

New
"
PAINT PEN"!

Straight,Curved dr Parallel Lines
the like a fountain pen with an) cvlor paint
to trfpefurniiijre. bifctv* autoss m-nU: I plants
toys, linoleum, wall board. Beautiful dc«

n

t

^nap rcsulti every lim*. Can't elpcf or FmeirM9q use with glu*. tempera. testJjp pain I or
eeramlo under nlaae. Paints on wood. jz^fb.
plaaljc nnetMs, fabrics and paper. Tool wm-
tik-tewith up fori/

J

6
P
a tripe only ||^ poet- J

Pft'd Other oomiitato toots with fnJIowinv
lips. 1

'54 *. 1/32 '
. 1/44 ". 6/64\ j/3s\ ti*—

H "& i?*o]q , IS* e ra i ip^Qe each
, Entre k it, j

CMFIWUptl N*w
II >cU each. L.u.LL a povta-ire cdfEh-i, hrri^iriK Twsl pm-#-! '^prnfegihptiMi

1

HewJ '

‘DOUBLE - STRIPE 1
' S Wq ",I Ifl

DEALERlt M**f*r
p»inl TiMrf |n

dl'HIA-T I’arN.fi-H ft t 1 rlnj ,

F AST. PHt IHTARLE ii ALES.
Writ* for np*r dbcoamti.

J.2S, AlahuFACTunms : Writ* tod** Uv
• nfurni«mih ml-out in do? trial nwd uJc +nd

PfH-HjijrCriTT ilTipic-if tooU.

hmi “double

-

snare 1 * s
Combination Model only $3.
Double strlpeu— Ofir wide and
one nari-owor two wideor two
narrow at the same hrqp

[Off S^nd poatL-ard for f WEMD£LL MFG. CQ.,
rittl. MfnpJrt* \n forma- ' - “
tta*i“Or ORDEH TODAY,

m.321
IMI llntria Av*i, CMeige XI, IN.

PREPARE FOR THE

BEST JOBS
IN INDUSTRY

• MECH. ENGINEER

DRAFTSMAN
• TOOL DES1GNEN
• TOOL ENGINEER
• TOOL & DIE MAKER
MASTER MACHINIST

RECESSION FOR ALLIED TRAINED MEN
MODI JC15 THAN GRADUATES .Sho r E apes -uJ DraElsmrn.

D*s Miners, Tool Erifiir.eers, Mac him sis, Tool * Dte Makers
3 ft so widespread that you tan yieft a highly paid key jsohand

look forward to Ki\ h.1 eve meiLt and Sec ur

L

ev.

Yliu <an begin your I raining In Short Courses and con-
tinue progressively Ed a Ba.’ficLur Dcftre Ln 25 months.

Allied ta approved t?y In dually. Drjm. ei

Education, CUftct ol Puhlie tin! ruction*
Stale of piifioii. U-S P Veirrina Adimiri.,,

It. S. Drpt. dC Jusilfc, Accrccjied: t.S. A.

ALLIED SCHOOL of MECHANICAL TRADES
1338-42 South Michigan AvB r pu

L

^ Chicago 5 r Illinois

SEND U£ R1TH04JT O0LICATEDN INFO- Kf VptJli COURSES

h+0»E STUPV l RE S t D ENT [ 1 VETERAN f
* TtON VE TE RAN

NAME

SLHP FOP

FREEm BOOKS

BRITAINS No. 1 RIFLE
NATO CONVERSION ALLOWS RELEASE

TE, POWERFUL SMLE Mo. 1 MARK III

hunters
IOT

Pride of Britlih Ironp* throughnoT Rmpir? today, Big Camp hunler*
from Canadian wilderness tQ Afrlewi Congo claim the powerful

.303 CAlibir 3MLB i« h^nL for all hip gem? Raitosl bolt ntltu* in world. All milled
pnrLg Loflf ranffe itightt lO-ahol mug, ZIS* Bbl, tal, -SP.'T. ftfARANTLED EXCELLENT CON"

complete with filing and 20 rdn. mil. Ammd, FAIL Addll, MIL nmino, $7-30 per 100 ris, SOI-TNOS?
Nil AMMO- mnde by Hem, A Win., .old everywhere. Bayonet SI 93. TO VRRERi Srtri Chfrdlc, -cas-h

t*r Pf.O i JP let C.O.f) Calkf rrj?Ld. ndd 4*?c wTaie U*- fAHADIPNli drftr twithHE rN tape]

GOLDEN STATE ARMS COUP,m Armor, Biot., iibs e. color.do si.. rn*tw t. ctiir.
^ LU '

BUILD YOURSELF A
“HE-MAN" BODY

In Only i Wtih or Moniy Batlcl
silJ Onl n]#lli>rf knuUji . . L wi[h

n i' i li iA V E.L'HXt barite IJjl. h'pculul
low prS^eft , r ,

5D lb. Ffrfc « v,40 IDO lb. Ifl I11.QQ
150 lb. 141 H4-40 e aoo lb- **t |3S M
I’HIZF' IT }'uii aet C-Lintpletr (rouj-H-if.

rtintiiri HK\I1 FOH r-Hi:K L'ATALW.
A4fl'l wt*, i5e por 1^,
AH prices FOB plant

DAH LURIE BARBELL CO
HMD Rrhilel Sb. P^pt- lalyn 13. H. V.

LOCKSMITHING
PrsttHal Uc-tc-Datr C^uftie — ONLY
ft|1 pliuilntori fti'iro In' tmi' Linn teiNPWiih. |~* hj,’ tn
[earn. Full prl^v ifrily S3. D5 penAtpaid —<w con
plUiJ fiJils^Tn-tdiin mranLccd -t full
Jx-fiEELdl HlLfiQW HALL C-D.. ilD j. Clinton St.
wpj JV4, Chicagg fl.. Ill,

(WHAMAZING NEW BOOK
"HOW TO ANSWER ADS"
Nrvor iMjlorf [iAvh yenj Pi«n mvrlhlikg I Ike Ibis,
T*ll« yeu Ttl m I mill* lansrumno the rtwmi ny to
«n*wr#r Adi, Uese JfnU <JULdc?r r&pILfri— t^terr re-
uin, ATia Pfltw "TiMsfftt!.lrLn. Will h£vc yon
Urn* und jnuney and Lffl ABSOLIJTtLV fltf-^
NO uLlLfrfUlO'ii wiiali'Vcr. Every tredor n-t ailver-
tuini tiiould have mu luoKifi. SrikJ m puiifbtd
for your eepj NOW . r, Ur. jqhhios. ro^ulu
Meehanict Miqumf, moom HDA, 204 Etit
PfHAFpO Street, ChicAga II, 111.

APDHES 5 A SI

CITr COUHTV 5tftTE

YOU CAN BUILD A VIOLIN
FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT
Now you r*r ba|[rJ n flfh LoftnF mrlla-w Tlalln model«3 flFt^r 4
ra-mniiM “Slrt.S/' VOU CANMAfcH A STTt API VATilUS VIOLIN
DOnLDlna S luU M'M.Er JjIiUA IIIILA rftri1T>L*t* En«.trtl-rl lihna Vnn wjw-fc
dt rH'cil v from tJip pIhjid w|lb ^*1 r'enfiiALIaK aoftlo of HUmt'JLbturti

to cramlafr, F>i a
4 b L innl nn CL<

_
<n'S ffar pa^Ii s.lrp InrFtldLnt

varrilijhijik" tUL-rl nirfoctnc—ovmi iIlqwd haw rjj tiL?|[.] your nwn
[fKitir ns-lLLLiJ . fhilrt f-mJnw Omni

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS - * , $3.50
[kept 096, 2M iAit OnlAflo ttrccL Chicago It. lllLnfrU

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

QO PUCI9 WITH DIESELT FUrmij factories and
p&wvr planti. ItiLiu, ihlpi, tnitfkj. kniHeea «j| use
mESHT. POWER , , . All nerd DlESEl -trolnetf
monl T«i «n sLirrt ynitr DIK^FJ- train fcnff at
hpm^. in fpure time, wLih ie*T*d. pmvfd tr E 1
traLniiiE. Ccnjrjo included- practical wnrk an Dtv»*l
*nrtne» under shlllrd Inatruelor*. Yeu loam thg
operation. m^intenAiiee, *erv|eins of all type* of
DlDMtl vnffinea, PLUS ReltmMf lr Motor Tune-up.

If you h*va to*chan|cBi ability,
YOU'LL LIKE 0IE9EU FTIfh

diploma not nc^tiHir. Write new fat
hooK. "EAKNTNd POWKR 1 H PTEStL."

UTILITIES ENGIHEEHIHG INSTITUTE, Dcpt.DC ED
uii iHirmip aviaui, Chicago .4, IU.

ACT NOW!
Sc3wol
PFL^K

m
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gHmzmMica

FREE

in VEnuiriK Hviviimini iin» -c*." Adlii
jDqfTL (orgcl Ia Ukt Off v«u f ?0 D g 4 tKOuFl tj

g^nnlMd to afvp HEW TIM HltVrCt A A Tull PHI
FPU TIRE with ***¥Y J ar RIbeIi 4-Ply Cir TJ-r*i

N#hA CT! V,C? r FtfJ- /*fS
J J^ii(M4ny ^0*r jif-ff. 4!1 f/ mil

on if.. f'Afia.

Nairn

Addrc4i

Atftlfc

GET INTO

HOWE
BUILDING

AND
CONSTRUCTION

JHAKE BIG PAY
OR START IN BUSINESS

^Snc- 5/ YEARS 'JZ BLATJŴ ,TO

Over 300,000 new jobs open

each year. You can earn up

to $4 an hour by remodel-

ing or building homes.

TRAIN AT HOME IN SPARE TIME

Over $20 billions will be spent this year in home
remodeling alone. Five out of every ten homes
need repairs or modernization. Make big money
in a better job or a business of yonv own. HBTI
trains you at home in your spare time. Our new,
Job-Applied method makes every step easy.

Learn every phase from doing the actual work
to full-scale contracting.

EASY TO EARN AS YOU TRAIN
Get valuable experience and earn extra cash in

your spare time building dormers, stairways, at-

tics, etc. Find out how to earn as you train. Just

mail coupon below. Act today!

MAIL TODAY * 2 FREE BOOKS
HOKE BUILDERS TRAINING IUSTITUTE. Depl. HMOT
1400 OiMritiof A**., Chicago 36, III,

Send Tree Smcess Hook and SmnpLfl Ltsson.
No cast or obligation-

Learn All About Cars!
AUfO MECHANICS - AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

ACETYLENE ANO ARC WILDING
BODY AND FINDER REPAIR

Day-Nighl Stho&l 30 Y«an in the Same Location

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES
Approved UiHtr lb* G .

h

Sill cf fligkti If Iht Sion Bcord cf Education

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES, Dept. PM
14M W«t Fart St-i Ootro*t 16 . IMidh.

Address.

Hiah schooln
at Home LJ

MANY FINISH IN 2 YEARS
No classes- No time wasted going to and from school.
Progress as fast as your time and abilities permit. Standard
H. S. texts supplied. Thousands enroll each year in this

50-year-old school. Send for FREE descriptive booklet.

I'amCR ICAM*School” tNptTMMS
Dmcl «t Slth St„ Chicago J7, ITT.

I
Without obJLcation, plcasr send KftEK dwcripllvt booklet.

Complete TfOLPiiJInil (ViiiFF-L 1^ d \ iii I aMv, Wri.tr- Amv-N^nn
-Hchrwl, ItofiL. Hrtd fj, flOR-T Shm-rl «i. W

.
MnnlrrftE

MECHANICAL ADDRESSER COMP till

30 DAY TRIAL OFFER *1095

Addrmai enylhing meal lab It— eaiHy.
quickly, provisionally . Thousands m
uifl. Complete with fuppliei for 250
names. Money-back guarantee Send
check car money order or write fur
additional information rot

JACOBI APVTC. -J&Stnr
SAY YOU SAW IT IH POPUtAR MECHANICS

SALESMEN WANTED
Earnings $5000 to $8000 per year, calling on hard-
ware stores and lumber yards, selling and In-

stalling Popular Mechanics show windows. No
window trimming experience necessary (we
train you! but selling experience essential. Must
have automobile. Average territory consists of

about 5 counties. Salesmen have exclusive ter-

ritory, Home every night.

Not a get rich quick scheme but steady dignified

work by which a skilled, industrious salesman
can earn a good living. This company, in co-
operation with Popular Mechanics and the lead-

ing manufacturers of tools, equipment and mate-
rials, offers retailers 1raffle-stopping window dis-

plays to retail hardware stores and lumber yards
at a nominal coat. All equipment furnished. En-
dorsed by many retailers, jobbers and manufac-
turers. Much repeat business. Extras offer addi-
tional earning opportunity. Desirable but not

necessary to have knowledge of hardware and
lumber lines. Personal training given.

For details write, giving all the facts about
yourself, if your letter indicates that you might
qualify, an appointment will be made for an
interview.

WINDOW DISPLAYS/ INC
1580 SHERMAN AVENUE EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

52 POPULAR MECHANICS



i-Whii uu.lih puiri

m g«ny|ne cadmium battery

GUARANTEED
TO OUTLAST VO UR CAR I

Uli

Wi'Tl tWtfn«»lPF
= “*' -'t IhMIILU I^IHS

Fmn >tf *w nil

ttUlls^Mfl I«, vmn*

cmmPMii
irPfci

s-tHH.ru ii 1 1-IL.mVil:

M I'M Wll P"M *>„ *1 * P4J 4 tl UHU
, iH?K

in El II 11

Yog - nr,d (hr public hove been hearing and
reading for vcari about E\J rO|K.fln - type Cad
mi urn ballcries (hat last lontfer than aiLiomo
bi!e-s. But so fnr you hitveiVs been able lo buy
iuch batteries.

Tiu(h is, »hi- Euro|Kadn-L\ pi' haiterivs umph-
aren't practical fm ct dinar* toting gsg -
(<H0 ld& and log pensive Now. af|oi Leslmg
n'.ory t >^£i jk 400 different combination!; g

f

malori^b and many cgnstruecipn dt^iurts, an
American niDiiufadurer has at lo^t developed

.i C.id i

r

-

j

un> ILltrry |ii,jclir;il fpr xencrbl
motoring

ThLr. rtvolnt 1cj-a T>
- new type* -rflltcry i& dif*

fen.
1 ml a ion i any otK- Ansei'ico* gr Klg rope;m

battery ever made If ^ ^j#jirr^f eo Eqir^pfik
I rj-jsiL

1 Cnd»iiirjpr ?m I i */n < s
. yd i% Pto Jm-j/fr (tnr

rustier rha*! ardhifti y iiatrcr^ .

1

As ,;i result of mar-; th-in n year rtf conlinu-
gui laboratory find nmd The Cadmium
Ua l lu t y is uNegmlisigr^lU pturwHteed bp fh*
/fldor^ to Oil L I iLL t % CJLLI car

CQMPLCtE UNf OF IHOlSIftiAL, COMWEffttAL, MARINE. MOTOHC YCLE ftKEK AIRCRAFT BAIT! BUS

The key io lhe remprkiible ca.iii.cLl', nr id ki\.c service life of

The Cadmium Bakery was Thi ai>couiv o! . method of sin-

tering ihe prids with a nett'ly-di'velo|w-H . ,«]rnium Eiiloy. Belli
the comp os it ton ct 1 Es c Cad alloy ider ia'i-iJ li >[ - cadmium I

,

as well as the- me I hod of si uterine, or fermi-nR. the Kndi arc
original and cartfjlly guarded SeCWtS which arc highly im-
portant to Uic performance. rhifaetorisiitvi and life of ihe
unique Cadmium Bauer*

The Cadmium Buttery is the finest HulU-ry made in Amrnrn
II gives "iempcra’sj re proof

1

" faster ^Taiting. blighter ItcKlS.

wlltr ope ration of all the carT tliclrical equipment Com-
pletely modern in rvery rtsptc! J: i - designed for today “jl

automotive cli'ctrlra] systems and is nurd for cars with full

eEtclrlal equipment.

On# price for oil 6 - end 12 -voli ponpn^f cars and Ughl
lro<kf : Only J 39 , 9i Never beForp offered for less than $ 100 .

THE CABIN UM lifTEtT MW.. PH
UQ KlAEIt Si., |l £*fUIHlC r til if.

Plea?# Jhlp CaOmmm Rtflery EO OOilUt ttiy car
I? KS .S5

O^^volE to^Hjrrmmv# l£-vo|] iUMttWllVr

Vei r of r** Hijdft of
j

Make of Car Ne gf Cylinilert

Nam*

Address.

Clty_ Znnt Statj

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS
NOW BEING APPOINTED

The Cadmium Battery Corpora [inn operates j(s o^-n completely modern, 65.001*

sq ft taclory and is a financialliy re*iniratble Orenmzalicin. If you .ire interested

m acqrnrmf a valysbi# djiirihuEur franchise ^no charge fyr franchise w^th a

proteeled territory guaranteod in wrtLjng, contact us aE once by telephone, wire

or letter. Address John Galahad. Sales Manager. Cadmium Bialicry Corporation.

140 KaniSE St.. El Segundo. CaUforniea Phone EAslgale IM'Ufii, El Segundo

Cable address; C^PMEt Jd. Los Angeles



RUSTIC LAMINATINGAT HOME !H
*20 to *30 a day by our

MAGIC MAIL PLAN... get
and cash front your mailman!

Here'll the newest and most fasci-
nating of alE hojnc-QjJvracfd busi-
nesses. For the first time, a
simplified machine brings the fab-
ulous profits of PM&fic Seating and
Plastic Laminating within the
reach of the small operator. Can be

operated Ln a comer of the kitchen*
basement, or garage. And ppj man
or woman, regardless of age. edit*

cation* or tiperlenec^can lesir n i his

interesting work in afew minutes o

/

reading—cart turn out profe&Mon.il
fobs after one ftottt'i practice.

TWO EXCITING FIELDS FOR BIG PROFITS!
No houet-f o-liouRt? eanva.^mg. No face*
to -face selling. We not only supply the
equipment you need for the work, but
eJ®0 show you exactly how to cash in big
daily profits from two big demand fields.

A FORTUNE IN RUSTIC SEALING
Millions of people want to prefect valuable
cards, photographs, documents and papers
against wear* soil* and damage. By our
MAGIC MAIL Plan you get thia butrinega
through the mails. Open envelopes and
take out money and order?, Detail? of ihia

S
ian will amaze you, It will be pent free +

ust moil coupon.

ENORMOUS PROFITS IN LAMINATING
A creative* arlbLlc buslne^ Gift shops
sell your entire oul nut. JusE a few of thou-
sands of giflwatCHilluslriired on thk page*
Beau! ifnl colors. Emiles* desi kps.Exd usi ve
,fcone of a kind"' brings sa\c$ at ten
to twenty | imps the coat of male rials.

Beautiful illustrations and lost rue
t\vm for making these
artistic novelties
sent free*

The opportunities in
are so big that spar

FREE

Plastic Lamina linjf

space here doe? not permit
eve-ti skirn ruing the surface.To gen a ny idw

at all of the size of these mar-
kets and your place in tins

sensn tion^l you n«u.s.t

read the details. See for y^ur-

Bolf bow cney it is to do fbo work— hnw
you can put plastic sheets into your
machine and take OUt * fortune — how
money and order? come to you in thv mail

— how gift shops clamor to get more and
more of your crea lion?—how you ca n s'-irt

with coo machine and build up .1 big pro-

due lion plant wilh others doing tho worx“
how you can get money and business from
every Suite in the Union—how
you can a l

1 hie ve i m3 ej yen* j
dcnct' without stujJy /
or experience. M

NO MONEY—
lust Send Name!

m
RUSH COUPON

Never before hfv Idch Hi opportunity been offered
the Small, hOffip-ftp opportunity to irnm

hi ind impendence In a big money
busing? of your own. Do^ r

t Ne a mlnut-L- . Get the

facts ht once. All in format icn% fully h lust rated

ecuwplete pffS'Mnsi
Df >

WARM IR ELECTRIC
,

1512 ioorilj Dipl. 1 1 09, Chicago 26, Illinois

G O.

with pictures, Ib fr**. Send the eottnon—-or suitd

your name and address mi fl po&tcard, There is no
charge now. or at any otbet time. Send fOP Eht Eh*

formation on this exciting opportunity tftlay.

‘S-HO-and *20 BILLS
COM.TOYOU INTHEMAIL
Or our MAGIC MAIL Plan yea sit at
JitKne, send out mail, and tel buck
money and orders. Additional profits
in supplying lifrtim-c protection for
SNAPSHOTS- IDENTIFICATION
CARDS—DISCHARGE P*P£rs—
DRIVERS LICENSES—SOCIAL
SECURITY CARO^VOTERS REG.
CARDS—

M

ENUS-SIRTH CERTIF-
ICATE S-C Ft EDIT CARDS—3IRTH
AND WEDDING ANNOUNCE-
M ENT5—PASSCS—DOCUMENTS.
Lifetime pro*
r«tiBrt. Seori<iw
Fn mi rust Eng pro*
vents soiling,
wtaf. ind mm±i-
lyre (Umacc
with flexible,
plaitse covers

1
I

WARMER fUCTlUC CO., Dept. II 09
1312 Jarvis Av«ny#P Chicago 3&, Hlimplt

rieasefnaEI, pantu|re prepaid, complete information with illustration* |
-Osqiwjnff the things I can make and the Biothey pOdSiHlfties In Flft&l3e

Laminating, All thia ia free. No Salesman H to rail . Alfn, tell mi how l I
get Orders and money from my Postman by the MAGIC MAIL Plan.

|

NAME

.

ADDRESS-

cmr. X0NE- . STATE-

I

I

I

1
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Advfflittnionrs in thi* teclion $T +SS per ward, each irturfloiL mlnimym 10 wWs, payable \n advance.

To be inserted under proper classification, copy must be in our office the

20th of the second month preceding date of itiue

F- W. Johnson^ Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago II, Illinois

YOU'LL PROFIT By reading and answering the classified

ads in this section. Hundreds of oppor-
tunities for you to make and save money

AUTOMOBILES, MIDGET CARS

CRQBLEY Special. Build for under
$20*0. (Hi. Instructions |2.(KI Sports Car,
Bok7Jl-Q, Columbus *J h Ohio,

MAGAZINE About antique automobiles.
Send for free sample copy. FranabEfi Mo-
tor News, Bex 254. Eugene. Oregon.

JEEP Toertn American-Foreign convert-
ible taps. Free catalogue. Mor-Nrni 2u1
Crt mti r id e c, Boston 14, Mu s-t

ANTIQUE Automobile color slides. 3?;2.

Illustrated tatalng fm Universal. J-5QM

7TSA, Beverly Hills. Colli.

HUNDREDS OE automobile Cdtklc^ —
American., antique, foreign;, dtuler book*,
fllway photographs. shop manuals; ff^<?

motor magazine*—Offered by non -profit
club. Write immediately OH on iree
mailing list. Auto MAfliia. Stock bridge.
Michigan.

CUSTOM Books; all motor boo** Cata-
log 2S| refundable. Automotive Fi/e**. S2a
B Plough. DsiytOUA B?oen A. Florida.

AUTO SUPPLIES AMD EQUIPMENT

NEW Ford parts 1 928- 1 P32 . Richard
li uber, 1.5 Emerson. Clifton. N. J.

RADIOS Custom fbr 3953 through l9*fi

Fords gitfr.BO. Free llttrflllltt. Nordic
Radio, BOX SKI. f'vanslon Illinois

ATTENTION Auto meclinnlc^ BnPUt Still

F,i\t aluinLnpm pi ale ernbJem S-nd £i 00.

Trade Emblems. ill Pierce Ave.. Norw&od,
ft. I.

BUY Wholesale nal tonal]y stiver Used
auto supply. Ihou&asKls other product* at.

big discount Free “Wholesale Plan "

American Buyers. Bertel SlfUloi-). Buffalo
1G O N. Y,

FORD T and A parEs'*1 Trv bes-l source
old car parts anywhere. wisittsld. Mil-
waukee T, Wss.

SAVE Money Oh Jeep and army truck
part*. Large inventory Cato Ice a for jeen
or GMC American Aino pan* co. .

tb2o-
PU Lac 1 13 1. Kansas Cltv. Mo

AUTOMAT IC Head U gh l dImmtr . Tra n-
sislo fisted. Kit or ready to install N ego*.
Littleton. MassiLChUSett4.

FREE Discount catalog — Speed, newer,
custom equipment Almquftt Engineering,
Milford 7P. Pennsylvftnsa

UP To S5& GO esch for new or used OM-
110 dEtsfl fuel IttjMlors, Parts also pur-
ebred Bruce W, Mayer. 2090 East 10 th
Street. Cleveland 15. Ohio

AUTO Accessory and parti catalog. 1B56
edition—al E nett

1

! 180 page*. Save up to
SO 1

c . Over "5,000 items, tnoiudinff Holly-
wood accessories, hl-specd equipment, re-
built engines. All parts and ftceessorle* for
all ears and trucks] Hard-tc-get parts

r

send ( refundable i. j. c. Whitney,
19 IS -PM Archer . Chicago IS, ML

NEW And used purts At savings. Com-
plete guaranteed parts service for ell mod-
els cars and trucks. W* and later.
Largest In file West, Army parts -special-
ists, No cataioE, write for Quotations.
Fail, mall order service. Pioneer Auto and
Truck Paris Co.. 734 W. Lsth Avenue.
Denver. Colorado.

LATEST Custom acc&Hsprle* Hem* not
i u jfiorci New low prices. Cons mental
Urc kits, push- button dour*, trunks, etc.
Now lllu&kr&tcd catalog, biggest ever, 23c.
Eo^tem Auto. 33 3 9-A Sou ill Grand, Los
Angeles 1 h California.

GM7I-110 Dlwarded injector parts warn-
ed. Bonus- on HV. Bares, 7l2(J Carnegie.
Cleveland Zi Ohio,

JEJCF Owners — V-3 power. Read Jeep
owniTi ad, page 30,

YOC Can paint your car for only 5G.95.
TtlQUmida unified customers-. Details
free! A cl nms Indoilrlej, P.O- Hox 243,
W acu, TOklts.

CRANKSHAFT Grander hmid Ptierated.
Makes, buarillgi fit wttLiout faklue pifine
apart, S3.15. Lite rut.urr. L. D. McGee, 719
Cascade St.. Wenatehre, Wasih.

AUTO TRAILERS

EKCEPTIONAL Expanding eight foot
trailer. Accoinmoduu^ family of five.

Build yooraclf. Literature IM Fraruir
COmjWiny. WiLniLn^'.On. Mas*

TRAILER Building momiaS gl.fitl Book-
lei JOc . Kiitncrarc, Box \i$1 t

Miiwaukue
I. Wl*

MOTORCYCLES. & ICYCLES-
motorscooters AND supplies

reconOitjOned Motorcycle* and nm-
roix ClU'bmhtni acciT-sorj-tFi Complete
.^iock Indian part*. 3f.xm-rt yebuildlnK. Fa^t
service, fndiAh Mol ai cycle Ssle*. Ecansati
City 21, Mifseniti

HARLEY-DiivjdjiOPi — Used bargains.
shlpt^d prepaid, New, P.sed parti, acces-
t.Q'fft-'i TOM CILtfiMH Silld

RulleUn caralo« 25c. fCimth"* cfjtdery
dculeri-. 2491 F&nd du Lac. Milwaukee, Wl5.

HEY Kids! Boys, girls You can. have
continuous bright head and tall Jlghta on
VPLir bicycle, No bat tone* to buy. New,
n mazing generb tor keep^s hgnta hrlcht,
Lasts lifetime. Complete generator light
kit S5.0Q. Free dclaJlS. LanioH. 170 High,
Fitchburg, Milss.

NSU And BMW tnUtoroyde^, 2 to 35 31.

p

M
singles and twins, -ch&lndrive and shaft-
drive. duller & Smith. P-O & 45, New
York 34, N. Y.

SFRVICYCLE Jfl. MLdget motorcycle 310,
Cushman motorscooter (]O h mtdgfft car 335
Jess engines; BMggs. engine 14; tour air-
plane tires £3 ( Mailorder C-nJyS. Send
Ifif (354 far first class mailing) for direc-
tory- catalogue number 73. Just out. lEstlllg

these and hundreds of other bargains,
homebuilders parts, plans, etc. Midget
Motors Directory. Athens. Ohio.

BICYCLE Shock absorbers. £5.05 pOet^
paid. Teat let. Thomas. &as I&73, Oak-
jard. California.

SICYCLE HuppUes. SLlbiitfintlol savings.
Fvtt delivery. Atilelwro Cycle, Attleboro,
Mte^nch LLStl ts.

PARTS For Cushman, Doodle-Bug, Sals-
bury, cE.e_ &#Jid make, model. 2i£, for
pricp list, Motor Scooter Farts Co.. Dept.
PP__Eox 721 1 I nd la i in pol W. 7,ndi ana

.

&ERVTCYCLE £20 00; Whlricr motorbike
i2C. 00; Cuss hman niDlEM'sccnter S2S.OD:
midget nuEo ?2S.riO Rpvh first
cla^ mail! for new caudog “&5t? llslins
many other nmaflng b^rgah^ In motors,
midget. car&. moiorsc-ooEcra. motorbikes,.
fOll&trueUon plans As&Ot la led. Box 534*
Toledo. Ohio.

AVIATION

AIRCOOLED Eniide. Frankhn 0-425-0.
24,' lip.

.,
six c.v]Li:der> i three each aide];

44C « , standard alrcrati wuh dunl miff-
helos. jRuifLcm hsrnc^-v earburctor, lpv
time! Fob., c.v.o.. DS

r
oir AAF cost.-

nov onh S?9.50. O. K. WhlHLms. Box £M7,
Sat Anionic. Texas

AVIATION Surplus bargain cauilostie.
Onr dune ?? ?y. T1 nur.-. H ^ i Etc . Penn

.

HELICOPTERS— 1 And 3 man. Aviation
mflni’ls, C™islrur^ nan. Plaiis, £4 .00,

tfl-M respectively, (^eiieval Aviation. ]&ox
1K4 Windsor, Onmno. Canada.

AVIATION Surplus materia is: haw, huge
bargain fftfRloc liMtiig ovei l non itemfs;
hy^rautls. elecincrtl. «]edromcs fiir. cn-
?1res-. ah beat part* efe. S+ nd 25 1 Aero
Parts SUfiply. BI02 Lockheed. Houston.
Teesis.

PROPELLERS- Plan?:. p-LtppSlea by
world !

5 oldesr and lnrgp^ r n^aniifoeturer of
sprriul design alrboar and .now plane pro-
pellers. Latest design f Prompt dellvery,
Sa:iiifacr ion guarani eed -1>i page cnr.ilng
351. SpUkh-MaNU'rlL Bi.^ mqie , Ft.
Wcvlh 5. Texas

LlOHTP LANE. Mamin! blueprints. CSv-
ciilnra IlluEitralcd 3a f. KamcraiE Bow 1163.
Milwaukee I. Wja r

ELECTRICAL supplies

LAMPS. Farts car a log containing wlrltiff
Instructions 2*C- Oyro Lampa. 54Q?P ClftrlfH

Chicago 40.

ELECTRIC FcnClli Emiraves all metals
S4,», Btyer MfS .. 105] 1-H SoilngfJold.
Chicago 43

ELIMINATE Middleman, buy direct from
factory, utility Ughl 25' yellow thermo

S
lastic cord, side- nutlet, aw Eras -Open cage
2.35, A DeMambro, MaVvLLlC, Now York.

LAMP. Electrical parts, wholesale.
Ttwue&nd* of 3 terns for repairing convert-
ing, Dialog 25f. Brown Lamp. P.O. Bftk
3DL Clayton h Mo.
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WElPIWq, SQL&EtlNG. PUTINq

A, Cl Welders, i Elitm. Lowest prices.
Free literature, HoIbcteoiVb Serv., Can-
ton. KflJtL

WEtOEHS. 115755! 139,00. Harris,
igld inner DrLve, Schenectady 3. New
York-
ACETYLENE Welding uUUlli, BOW

*49.00; used *39.00; njcwilderi *50.50.

Eh tie We]cLlr-fl, Dept, PM. JOBS Broadway,
Chicago «, in.

electroplating Equipment, anodes
nil ft E-olotSfins lor all type* of plating Iis-

jLructlona. Azombie ypur own plater and
save- free catalog. Rsmyr, Dtj?L B-4,
1634 Sist First Street, Lo* Angeles 2TS,

Cal Llornifl
.

BUY Welding supplies direct Iron] man-
ufficLprer. Cable, welding rods, helmet*,
etc. Portable arc- welders and kit* ar, tre-

mendous iavlnst. Free- factory catalog!
LeJqy *7, Mlniipapolla ,

Minnesota.

EUILD-Ur-Owii'' i,c.“welder and i.c.

power plant with a. good used engine and
low COSt Hobart generator. Wdii any-
where and supplies 3kw stand-by power
lor any emergency. Writ* Hobart weld. Em
M-sai. Tray, Qhi&

MACHINERY. TOOLS, SUPPLIES

AMAZING New power tool lor all cralu-
men. Low priced; Unusual. Write lor

free details. Expect something different

Dou ylas Soon Development Coro.. 3931

w im. Cleveland U, Ohio,

LAWNMOWER ShmrpeiieTB : I5&,1* to

$239 ao until Jan. I. All new Foal.

Turner -Cl me, 43Q YoaiowAione, Pocatello,

Idaho,

HARD-To-ge-t tools lor toolmakers and
machinists. Transfer punches, parallels,

angle platen edge tinders, and many other
wanted tool*, Send for free catalog
Ponte TwU. Bm B, Leiicfldla., Calif.

“CUSTOM Made blanking dies (WOO and
up. Custom manufacturing. Southwestern
Specialty Co., Box 3506, Sta. A, El P&m,
Thm,
ACCURATE! Lathe, English model mak-

ers. Science NOW Company, Catskill, New
York .

BUILD Your PWll toolfl. paste book Of
drawings and catalog 0 1 C44U>ua *l-0&.

Cluing Specialties CO., Thtlmvllle U.
Wis.

ENGINES. MOTORS, DYNAMOS

la HORSEPOWER Motors. Ufled, good,
I&.U0 rfteh. tab Planl Machinery O&rp.,
Richmond A: Harris &£s_, Philadelphia 25,

Pcndft.

REWIND Motors you resell, Complete in-
struct loni si eO Lewis M I is.. Howell,
Michigan.

.

WINDING Data. Z13 motor?, single and
three phase, 51 30. Dfi tft Company, Box
7631, Kansas City ZB. Mo. __
GAS Enasties; ^Continental ' 1 ]

, a h.p.;
MRrJgga Stratton" I h.p.: (29.93 ea. l.o.b

Boston: All new, horuontal abaft, 4 cycle:
details, money back guarantee, free.

Northern. 172-M Morrtmac Street, Boston,
Uasa* ______
SMALL Electric mo’osvi. Bardina. Lit-

erature free. KLtco. Dept. 4, Bex 2 IS,

Monroe, Wisconsin.
A C. Generator*- T£n watt *42-«i r 150&

watt *fi7.50i motors, G horse (lto, 3 horse
Ml, 50, 1 horse $38 50. Butler* 1865 MU-
waukce, Chicago.

GOATS- OUTBOARD MOTORS

FIBERGLASS Free catalog. Se&ltHe
Fiberglass FrocwR, 22353 Goddard. Dear-
born, Mi chi kh n.

MARINE Conversions fpv Ford and Jeep
engine?- Catalog 2Bc. Lehman Manufac-
turing Company, 97SD Broad Street. New-
ark 3. New Jersey,

_

FIBERGLAS Permanent boat waler-
proofing. Special So 1'.' summer account,
Carnplele kits, *9.45 up, Guaranlced ma-
terials. Easy application Full ins true-
IJpns. Free IJ(e future. Ajax F1S&MC3. Dent.
FM. F O- Bm 1323, Fort Worth. Texas

FORDS And Jeeps JOO^i marine engine*
with famous Convo-Klto. Deluxe catalogue
25c coin Oscorfiotois, 367TB Lawrence.
Philadelphia 40, Ptnnt.
BOATS. Big savings. Free informal ion

Bants. Bax P-P. Henrietta. N. Y.
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FREE Catalog l B«t kits. trailers, liber-
al as, marine hardware. Luger Industries,
Dept. M, 445S Nicollet. Minneapolis. Minn,
NfcW, Used. rebuilt marine motors. Ma-

rine conversions. fittings. Free catalog.
Stoke* Marine Supply. frept. 24. Coldwa-
ter. Michigan. _ _

BOAT Flans—Foil sLie pattens. Frame
kits. Modern Inboard and nnlboards lor
amateur builder*- Complete new catalog
50f or specify requirements, Glen Designs,
Boa 561

,

jCora vUm, CuliL

BOAT Coverings, fiberglass, wholesale
prices. Free lll^ffiture, aamplei. Seifert
Box 3iM . DrFcrgfc Wisconsin.

BUY Wholesale hafTondly advertised
outboBrd.fi-, thousands other prodncU Jl big
dHcoimt Tree ^wholesale Fla^..

,, Amer-
ican Buyers', Herit l atnnon Buffalo
jJ-H, N. Y.

FIBERGLAB Boat coating Plexiglas
trail windshields—Cleur blue. RL'eeu tints.

WtialesaLe-retoiL Instructive information
catalog fr^el Gcm-C-LiEc, 5529 CahUellga.
Nor th Hollywood , California.

PLYWOOD Bool plans. Zl for II.M.
Catalog boat building plum 25 r The Rud-
der. 1$ Murray Street, New York City 7.

PLANS Catalogs: ^alltKWI 25c. power-
boat 50f. kits. Maraneef ill I

,
BOX 161-31,

Biiifhton. IhB.
PORTABLE Toilet. Four pounds. Fold-

ing aluminum legs. Standard *eut Dis-
posable p]ns 1 Lc bJigs. Si 1.95 und The Mall
Mart, Box 1 75 Richmond. Indtn oa,

_

FULL Slxe. cut- to -shape boot patterns,
blueprints. 7'a-J6 feet.. New 1933 Illus-

trated AS pa«C " Build -A -BOiil" catalog ol

naval architect -designed ctttlttfs. run-
abouts. sloops, skiffs, on t board boats. s« 1 l-

ing. raring houseboats., 50C. 19&6 ’’How-
to Build \h Boat" bonklel, &7.5Q, Cleveland
Boat Blueprint Co.- Dept. A -<59. BOX I flit.

Cleveland i, Ohio.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT*
BODY GUILPING COURSES

4 MUSCLE Courses 25* , Fully guaran-
teed. Bids System. South CuMlortJia

BARBELLS. DucnbbcLlK Coursed. Free
tat4il&Ktie Good Barbell Co., Read tug.
Penna.

OUTSTANDING Physical de vclOinment E

New guaranteed syatem uses only a rope l

Strength, hefthh. gain, reduce, Valuable
booklet free. Ro^rCl^r, IS3 i Art St., Room
3 LhS. San Diego 15. Ca hlomla.

BE Taller! Coach's ' Tuch-At-A-TSme"
systrtn. IZ complete. Murty 3nydcr r Box
1M-HY, Union city. New Jersey

SPORTING GOODS, GUNS- FISHING
TACKLE. ARCHERY, TRAPPING

FREE—Below wholesale iL^hmg caialog.
Fishing Tackle Marl, Dept. 53, Bus 6737,
Chicago. HI.

GUNS! We buy, sell, trad*?: Fit-e: Send
for la cps i ItaL or used uml new gun bar-
gain*, plus gull trading dope ifuet De-
scribe your gun fully ! Dbpt. CM-S. Kirill,
2Z7 WC8t W'qahlnglon, Chicago 6 , III.

FREE Fishing catalog—133 pages. Over
3009 hard to find fishing kpecfalfios. Net-
craft Company, Dept. PM9. Toledo 13.

Ohio.

CATCH Fish With flmell, Old llmer g

secret rcohipn, formulas. proce^eH, icj(.

Johnson's, 312-F Lake Avenue, It hues,
New York.

JAP Rifle altering to 3P-d@. S6.n0. Jap-
shells. *3-75. Catalog 5«. T F. Shop,
Wat Branch 11. MlQh.

500C1 BARGAINS. Firearms, binoculars,
war rehcii catalog &or Smith Fireanm.
Rtinnemede, N. J,

FREE Giant handbook I "How to Bow-
hunt and BowfLsti" lflfl'5 revealing &e-

eretit Also tells how lo Improve shoot-
ing accuracy, select beat equjpmurH. make
your own tackle, etc, IHu^trated! Yours
free wllb large bargain catalog. ISisve

on archery c-qulpment >. Send to
cover mailing expenses relunded on llntt
purcliafie. Supply limited! HurtyJ Malibu
Archery. 103GRSR South La Brea, Los An-
ieles iff. CaliforniLa.

BUY Wholesale nation ally advertised
spurting goods, thousand! other products
at big discount. Free r

' Wholesale Flan. 1h

AmeriCJin Buyers", Hertel station, Buffalo
16-1 . N, Y.

JEEP Owners — Vfi power. Read J«t
owners Hd r page 30.

ISO PROFUSELY Illustrated Pftge? mc-
UtJnQ pistols, swords, daggers, armor, etc.
fiDO. Robert Abels, MBB0 Lexington Ave..
NflW York 21.

DIVING Equipment lor skin divers mud
proft£3lanal dlven. Bend 23c for catalog
and dec0mpre&&lon chart. Dceco, 213 N.
Broadway^ Milwmukw J, wtagansliv

SAMPLE; 35c Copy di “The Archers'
Magazine-" Send IOC- 1200 Walnul Street,
FhlladeJiphla 7 , Pennsylvania.

MOLDS For ftaheTman'-s sinkers, llga,
squids, casting and spinning luies. Free
catalog. Sweet's Molds, Tonawanda i,

New York.

SKIN Divers, 3000 Eba. certified air cem-

S
resstng stations, IlCv. SZOO.OO. Garrett^
411 Weldner, Oceiuisidc, K. Y,

FORTUNE Possible racing crickets and
12 inch African flshworms. Free literattire.
Carter Ranch , Flam*, Georgia.

NYLON liow.TlM*, cords. Every di-
.hciiiniuiL tar 4tll hOLiaehold and spuf is then's
ustfi, Finwstmni.de- Freecatalogandsam-
p|gs r beebe Cordage Ca. H Cruliford E, N_^f.

CAMPING Equipment tentt. Direct
from manufacturer World’ 6 hunts l *elOc-
Uon. Send ii( for iSn-page 1956 lent and
camping equipment catalogue-handbook.
Morsan Tents, 10-Z1R. MTh AVe.. Ldhg
l=jJnn4 city |. New York.

FLBHWORMS- Breeders. 155! IIjMl
Manual Sof. Liuralure free. Three oaks
Rangjt. Dreaden, TetuL
COLT .36 Frontier?, new SI 25: excellent

.25 autnmatLcs S34. So; Keislueklvs S3&.&Q:
Lugefs *39. &&: P33

"

lh $34.50; Sprlhgllelds
S2-I.54. Catalog 50 f Agrnziion'e'E. Yonk-.m 30, N Y.

BOWLERS Proven strlJcc method. "Top
scwei. Start today. Speedy, accurate.
31.00 pcuEpaJd. 5 di.y return guarantee,
Bowlers Research, ll East 33 Street, Now
York 32, N. Y.

B| HOC U LARS. TELESCOPES.
WIICWGSCOPESn WflGNIFIERS

DYNAECOPE—SEiiistlcmH] now reflector
telescope, a^nd (op deioUv cmenon Co.,
Dept, RPJH . Hartford, oquil

WAR Surplus bargains
: Millions of

]en^s. Initrumcnta, HlesTOpw blnwnilairs,
COttLjhunejits and complete line of astro
ntunlcul telescope lEpim World's KTPat^sE
optics 1 market place i Send only SI Od lor
beginner's IQ-ien* kit and big smitUCtlon
booklet Stock 3-CH. WrLte for catalog CH r

Irocl Edmund SclruClTJc Corp. , Barrington,
New JrTSrr?V,_ _
REFLECTOR Telescope kits 5^ 26 (S')

to BITS l|2*|. MJryori4. cell*, tocUHhg
mn Lints. Eripoda. eye ^ysUmi. Anything,
everything In iele*oopefi. Fr« dialog.
Alw renify to use itidcopti from 423,
£sco Products, Oaki'ldgc, wcw- Jersey.
Showroom. ISC Church Street. New York
city.

BUILD YOU i Gft'n Ifelite Eftr telescope.
Com plpte kit: mlPToars, eyepieces. trlpod r

all Other accessories. Rcqu^vt free 1 Jills-

irmtd iltjer&lure. Criterion M hnufacLLiT-
ibg. Dep t. KFM3I, Hartford, Conn.
AMAZING Prlcea. prerlalon binoculars

and gunscopea. Free trial. Folder, "BihOC-
wlar c^eJe^:tlllg.

,, catalog free. Fteutiss
Importer*. Mercury Bldg,. West Lots Ass-
Erica 25. Calif

REFLECTING Teleecopa. SOX. complete-
ly fUGcmbted *3P."5- Guaranteed oftvtrva-
E&G' den rites*. Free information. Bkyiscope.
*7& Fifth Avenue. New York City II.

SAVE 33'* 1 160,000.W BinuculQr &tock r

Pocket tildes- to MX. (3.93 to (2JO OO. A\&Q
telescopes, nlleseupes. Free so-peae 3-mlor
catalog. United. &04S 3. Wnteni. A-*ftfl.

Chicago PealFis wanted

400X Ti-lcacopes easily made. Kit in-
cludes focusing Etibc, Ersttar, five Ilnlsl^d
lenses and building justrue llima — (| r7i.
Free booklet on eompietcd telescope?, trl-
pocu. mirrors, lens kLls, etc, Suffolk
Bcifpw. MAttUuck 3. New York. y
EXTRAORDINARY Binocular ure^enta-

tlon. Wrkt« BhcehUd 6t Compth/, Dept.
A1 & l 14M KJplIng, Houston 6, TeXft&-

I50X TflHWWs, Revere ln*L Co,. 5^Q
Hollywood Boulevard. Holly wood 26, Calif.

REFLECTSNG Telescopes. nUrmre, klbi.
Lowest prices anywhere. Free catalogue.
Aurora Telescope Company. ZGti Avenue C.
Bayonne, N. J.

BINOCULARS. Telcscopt^, micrffirOwi.
iemfle values- *3-P* up. Rcqum free
money aaving catalog. Criterion, Dept.
P16. Hart ford. Conn,



PETS—DOGS, BIRDS,
RABBITS. HAMSTERS. ETC.

MONTHLY Bird magazine (budgies* cd-
banes, Undies, etc.). One year c-.oo.
American Cage-Bled Magniirif, 344£f
N. western Avenue, Dept. F.M.. CMc&eo
IB. Illinois

. _ __
PROFITS! Raloe Nutm beaver*. Herb

UlUtr h &lJ Kent, Lubbock, TJUfca ,

HAMflTEKK. Golden: young, I3.EW pair,
FulJy developed *4.00 pair. Adirondack
Bamatory, Prospect ISO, Near York,
RAISE Rabbi la to month plan. Free

avails. white's Rabbit ry , Jnckwn. M idv.

UNUSUAL PeLa: Baby manlKyj, ocelot*,
kinltajoua, skunk*. etc. Send EOc lot com-
plete price list Nature at Home, 4001
Iff. Fl Cfl, LfM Angeles, California.

WHITE German Shepherd puppies,
Theatrical dor tricks. Knoll, Nushotah.
WliCanzln.
ringtaii,. Monkeys 137. &4. seentfrcfl

akunka f 15.00. Raccoon cubs SID.00. Arma-
dillos li.oo. FOX Squirrels $15.00. Flying
squirms $4.-00. Turtles, simitrs. I tors.
Catalog J9f. Ray SingiuUm. Ra tritonske.
Fla r

RAISE Mink: Free booklet, pen plans,
In&fde secreti, feed, Cktc. Mink arc money
makers. Investigate today, Lawrence Mdl-
gard, Brigham City 12, Utah.

CHINCHILLAS -17, Equipment. Highest
bid. se&ly, 301-91 Charlatan, Detroit ft.

Mich

MAKE Money raising chinchillas, mink,
nutria, rabbits, envies lor us. Free dia-
log, Keeney Brothers. New Freedom 2.
Pfub&v

GROW Mushrooms. Cellar, shed. 5 lhl
L-e.

lull Lime, year round., Wb pay $H.fiO Lb
We paid John Bl'LLe C?.S77.7G l he started
as amateur. Fim book. Mushrooms, Lk-pl
171. 2g54 Admiral Way, Seattle, Wqih
sforTSmeN: worlds Urge*! kennel

oilers 500 Pointer*. Setters, Stculffht
Coonen H Combi nation Hounds. Rabbit a Lid

Squirrel Does. Beagles, Fox and WolE
Hounds. Trial. Price* reasonable cata-
log ue free, Bmofcey Mountain Kennels
Cleveland. Tcfinessee.

BEAUTIFUL Pure while pedigreed nolice
puppies Ansonj h Ecnncja, Mose N. Dnit

HUNTERS! ftaccdTO Mountain arid Short
Creek kennels now combined Large num-
ber of eoenhounds. foxhound*- rabbit-
bounds, beaglehound*. bird-dogs, poppies.
Free literature and pictures. Trial- Cures
Thomto H owner, B« 4ft4 H BoflB. Alabama.

HAMSTERS, Pair *3.&&. Free booklet.
Jer-Fre'a Eamsltry, 2425 Hoyt. Muskegon
Heights 13 . MJch.

MINK Raising information free. Com-
plex Lake Superior Mink Farm, Superior.
G£L Wisconsin.

RAISE Rabbit* successfully by knotting
foot*- 4& page Illustrated book describing
25 breeds. Housing feeding, breeding,
marketing etc. Plus bulletin. 35 cents
Ame: leap Rabbit Association. 3G Arha
Bp Lifting, PiLTsburgh, Fcnna._

STANDARD Rabbit Journal, Mlllon 3.

Fennn Year 41. 00. Sample dime. Brgl-n-
nfirs manual E5f

PLANTS- SEEDS. BULBS. NURSERY
AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

GINSENG. Goldenseal JtooU bring UP
to ill pound- Full information- f. m\
Col my. Viola. Iowa

RAISE Your shrubs, trra* from aeed-
Free planting guide, price list, w&mhqi
se*d Co.. Norway 9, Michigan

WORLD S Greatest cash crop. Free In
form allot;. write Ginseng Garden*. Ashe
ville, N, C.

FARMS, FARM LANDS. REAL ESTATE

osARKS 1 *7 Acre. Diversified luting*
free. Write: Armstrongs. Bhoofc H Missouri.

HOMES STES 116 MOn Lilly—CalifOrnla 1

s
finest garden section. MOlrc Bay's scenic
nhore:-. Wonderful fishing. boating. Fer-
tile soil, softest water, temperate climate,
congenial comm unity. Free literature.
Richard Ql to. Department M, San Luis
Obispo, California ^

NEW StrouL fall catalog. Just out?
Mailed free I Qwr 2000 bargains. 36 state*
Const- In- coast Farms, homes, business*
World"* la rgeat! £6 year* «rv|«, StroiH
Realty, EMF J, 7 So, Dearborn St.. ChlGMW
3, III,

TAXLESS Hemes. Florida'* Highlands.
Informative Literature. Theodors OlU. SaU
AntonLo, Florida.

FLORIDA, Nice homeai t*?, S3I5 at 110
monthly. Folder free. Howard Vnrnor,
LteLand. Florida .

FLORIDA — Beautifully shaded home-
£Lt£fl, acrcuge*. Celllral Florida. mile
la Excellent fishing. Boat rig tit*. >39-5.

flO.bo monthly- Free brochure. H&imr*
Creek Heights, P.Q. Box 1537, Em|la^jraaL;

FREE InformUon. Government l&irfl,

U.3, P Alaska. Blcdge Surveys. MacOu.
MlWlttlppl. _
FLORIDA: Waterfront acreage. 20 acre

tract* m\ west cooeL Decs? water. Won-
derful fishing- From 4$&j Si>5 down,
balance (15 mdnlhly. No Interest- Harry
Boehme. 3Q& Blacayne Side,, Miamh f)j.

FARM In Florida—412 r tH>0 per acre pte-
siblc. Lease 50c per acre per year. Free
seed. No clearing pr draining- Complrto
dE tails: f 1 9.0V. Crcckmorc, Apalaohtcoltt,
Ftondt.

500,940 ACRES California Mali! govern-
ment land low a* *5 acre minimum offer,
fiend la; icoln) for InformaUtm on avail-
able list* stnd maps ol 40 to CIO acre tracts.
Ffttmc Lilnda, 6441-43 N. Figueroa St.,
LOG Angeles 43. California.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

WELDING F4?& big money. Learn easily
at best equipped school in lou n

f

t y Non-
profit school ttith Sow OWt training. G I

approved. Wrlto Hobart Trade Sctiooh Bos
M-&S3. TTpy. Ohio.

MAKE Money writing Short puroBL-aphs!
NO tedious study. 1 tell you what lo write,
where and how to sell; and supply lLst of
editors buying from beginners. Many small
cheeks add up quickly- Write la sell, right
away Send for free !ftCt-=s. £en*qn liarfeH.
Dept CF-27-W. 7464 Clrtrk. Chicago 36,

WHOLESALE Catalog 1 39-30-.; dla*
counts! Appliance, muslna] InstrUmiiUs,
typewriters, tools, matches. Jewelry, Cttm-
eras H houses arc*, etc. Consolidated DJs-
tributary. 1340-14 Main, cimon r Nett
Jersey.

MUSHROOMS Grown boxes Afanurele^
process. Spawn *1.06. Gordons, 533 Wil-
liam, Winnipeg, Manitoba

SUCCESS. 1400 Flaiu. Free. Higher
income, mdvpendeMCe. fun Success Sys-
tems. 163 Colin Toronto 7 Cais-ada.

YOUR Own WholesoEe business without
investmpnl Fie« cnlalog Norris, 4A7-X
Broad yay. N^w York City

.

BUY Whoittoi* ihousBiids nationally ad-
vertised produett ttt big dlttcounc Free
"Wholesale Plan. " American Buyers’*
Hertel Sratlon. EuffBlo 16-B. N. Y.

I.EARN Free how lo become glamour
photographer. Make big prpfLts phofo-
graphlne beautiful mocteK Oppor tunnies
nntloiriwld^. Nq prevLouR experlriie* or
expensive equipment needed write for
free llfriMr&tod success Plait Hitrriifon’s.

tODl-C Magnolia Fiuk station. Burbank 20.
On, Lj f

GROW Mushrooms. Cellar, shed. Spare,
full time, year around We pay 53.59 lb.

We paid John Bells f7.477.76, he started
to amateur Free book. Mushrooms. Dept.
Irt 2flS< Arfnural Way. ficattle, Wash-

FOREIGN Jobs—LatLn America, Alaska,
Canada, up to &

3
'• UG monthly Up -to -dale

|$50 fPTc-Jgn service dir&cfory gives tom-
plPte inform iktlmi; hot list of ILrms hlrfoB
for military and civilian oOnstrucUon. atr-
rraft, od3. Exporters -importers, mining.
(1.04. How- when where to apply . 9th
successful yean Global Reynn-ls. Box 8ft3-s.
H&llVWQfHl ga, caiir

FREE Folio ' (5.040-546,009’ Unlimited
Vacatloo*. ” No menchandLjie. equipment.
Utskmottn? Work home, pporetime! H*y-
llng*. Carlsbad. Calif.

RAISE Phoa&4iif3 OH H&4 week plan
Little copltn) and ^pace can mak? you in-
dependent- Free details. Great Central
flyEtfm. Columbus \ m Kansas.

MAKE Nev greaHolesFi doughnuts m
kitchen. Belt store*, Free reel pea- Michael
Ray, 3905 South l£th Are.. Minneapolis 7.

Mlnnewta-

BE The Popular Mechanics reprraenEa-
tlve in your neighborhood and earn big
profits in your spare time, write Popular
Mechanic* Mnga^ne, Rdcm 49EM. 700 E.
Ontnnc St, Chicago- XU

fortune Pw&Lblt railing fishttorm?
nud crickets Free literature. Carter
wormciry Plain*. Georgia

AUCTIONEERING—Hume study course.
Diploma giunied, Auction Eclicol, Ft.
Bmi:b, AFk,
FREE Buck "!I45 Odd, fiucci'^f Ul Busi-

ne^(?s " Wrork hunie. Pacific. OeeaniidE,
call:.

M.SKE Flexible molds. Cant -jlaqueE.
fi&urinefl. Free sample. Tooker. 93u-M
Che^tnuT, Hamilton, Ohio.

learn RenJ eatate by listenms to rec-
ordg Lee Institute, Etookline *6- Mnr^.

WANT Shore in booming (5 blllkurl buEL-
ne&Ji? 40,094,400 at|t& accidents; 365,040
homs fires; (140 million rustroad lctn?>,
need claim adjusting. Train heme for
terrific full Or spare lime Op£4TtimlLics.
Free book. Una versa L &choofi, ti&QJ Htll-
cresi, FM9, Da lteji, &_ -fexas.

HOME Mailorder beginner's manual,
»our«s method*, oojyor tuna has, 31k, Car-
nahtn U fa., 9610 Aen cEa, Fonts ri*. CAtlf .

MAGAZINE fiubacriptionft—HlHhcal com-
missions, bohufl. Qualified Agency. 461JA
Kingston, Brooklyn 2S, N. Y.

60'
, PHOFIT Coe sue Lacs 4fty Up.

Hire other s. Samples, de Lai la, Studio Girl
Hollywood. Glendale CailF. . Dent. 1 369-H
MUSHROOM^ Now brlEag bigger, quicker

cash Spawn plus Hottest manurele^* jjrott-
Jhg, marketing meihods. *l.oo. Free lit-
era tare, Luxur. 641 South 1911a. Newark 3,
N J.

BUT.' Wholesale 750,000 products. Getfllis
free. Carter, Boa flQli-l}, Chirac 00.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS- PICTURES^
POSTCARDS

BRITISH Boole bariaans —- Ail subjects
Catalog 10<. Transboak«. EnX 32-FML}
Brooklyn 36. N. Y_
CLAN Moffat Bulletin. (1.09 copy, 11303

Tb Avenue. Edmqufota, Canada,
iv.uynAL vcQgrnimm MagazantB, 1608 -

1956. FeriodScfll Berviec, Box 4$5-FM. Wil-
ma niton. Delaware.

„ BOOK Catalog, 1090 int^mtlng titles.
Send 10* - Books: Publishing CO-

,
Amitv-

vllie V
OUT -Of-Ftliis books at lowest price* E

You name it— ttc find it? Fast *ctvicc.
No CbiJgfliJftrs. International BaotFInder^.
BOX 3903 -PM. Beverly Hi the. Cdllf.

RARE Magazine, -calftlug lOtf. Nation,
wide Magazan? Exchange. Box 1375-P, Ban
AuLonio 1 Texas

HORSE Books^-BreakidiK, training, care,
Carson. 1394 W. Kiowa. -Colorado Spring*

-

Colorado,

BOOKFINDERS! All itubJertfl, fichd
wants 1 Jaht-r Book Service, 183 Ho^flwood
Drive, wwtbury, N Y.

''SCIENCE Milestones. ' Records march
of Ktcnce stanlug 490 years before Chmt.
right up to date- Amaehng facts revealed,
Oil ipnges pocked with startling informa-
tion that will thrill you. A real hJ story of
iflence. (5,90, Literature free. Popular
Mechanic* Press, 200-SM East Ontario St.,
ChlctgO 11. III.

JOHN Friciid, bookbinder, can eet the
book you ttani. Free search service. Box
197PM Cardiff, Calif

]&OOKHUNTERfi! All subjects. Send
winter Collcce Book fiervlcc, aS W Kings-
bridge Rd . New Vnrk efl. N y
FLYING Saucer brwks« rented, sold.

New Era. DM-sS Mrlro^e BUlldlhg Hous-
ton 2, Te Jias.

FREE: EXcitLng cafolog packed With
book* covering most everything. Think of
it—From cover to cover yon wiil find de-
scribed and llluflirattfl hundreds of hooka
uiUi'g how to ns and how fo build aim oat
anytlung. How Ld remodel sour heme; do
your own decorating, ptumbim, electrical
work. SlmplHLed books covering concrete
work, carpentry. paiiUJEin, furniture mnk-
lug and refJntihmE How to build your
own boat, home workshop tools. Beat
books on photography, welding, hobble*,
homecraft. How to makt a home froewr.
fiend for your free copy now Popular
Mechanics Prrws. 700-BG East Ontnrio
fit., Chicago II. Ill

GAMES. TOYS. NOVELTIES

FLAY "BLg-LeaffueM btochAtlt 59 stars,
diamond rules dtee, score sheets 17.90.

Pennant RGCfi. Bpr 61, Svracuse 19, N. Y.
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MAGIC TRICKS* PUZZLES,
JOKER NOVELTIES

WORLD'S Pin**! professional mack.
Joker JQOVfltl&a. Glam Illustrated catalog
lQ{, Top HU l, EYftfllUHl 1 3, IIUROi* _
3100 MOVELTLES, Jolws. "tricks, padtrTI,

ftinmakrrt, h Outlet. Big catalog !&<f, John-
son-flmith, D-202, Detroit 7,

DOLLAR M0?5C set lice With cuimug
i5c. 44C2-FM Qepnanlewij. Ph Hide] phi a

.

500 TRICKS, Douglas [amoiloi 120- page
Catalan ,

only ioc. Fastest service to nurf*
dans far 3D years, Send I fl

L today. M»u p-

lu Magicland, Dcjrt , 1, TfKH.
5UQKEBOMSS 25c T For H,00. Ter-

rific^ Ufi3-PM G reene. Philadelphia 44.

WOODEN Nickels, catalog, trick. I or,

1,500,393 lr]ck&. Jokes, Magatd, Boi 1375 -F.
ggn Antonio fi. Texas.

free Trick and professional catalog of

600 tricks, #1.00. Terry's Magic Studio.
I&J1— Blrrct, Brookly n , New York.

SENSATIONAL Magician's ‘wand 25c.
Vanishes handkerchief !

Catalog included.
BdS I353-FM. Philadel phia 5

.

PROFESSIONAL Catalog, 175 unfits, 2&C,

Williams. 90U Plymouth, Ell^ood City.
Peuaa,
GVENGALI Trick deck free with catnip*

60c- I74A-FM Market, Philadelphia 3,

BE A tnagTcTrml Large professional cata-
log of latest tricks. 35£. Ireland. C-1Q9
North Dearborn. Chicago 3. Illinois.

ventrillOh ProiefclonarwSce-ihrow-
Ing SnsTtumrlil inltl catalog 2iC. Bex
&71-FM, Philadelphia 5

COINS, TOKENS, CURRENCY

LARGEST Coin m a e n £l ne
,

1B0 uliecs,
$h4 Scrapbook. 7326- J Milwaukee, Chi-
cago 31.

2b DIFFERENT Indian Cents S3. DO. bar-
gain Ik La free. Sayers, 1000 East Unaks,
Johnson City. Tennessee.

IM different Foreign mini S4, IQC

Indianhead cents Parker, 1254 Market,
Bfi.ti Francisco 3. Calif.

TREMENDOUS Investment' In 1055
thousands made 50V return holding U.S.
government prwf com set^ six months.
Information #1 CD Brlnn Beck. nth Ave-
nuc h Weal Bend. _wiswnijn
ILLUSTRATED CaUloi. U.S. paper

mffiwy. 33.ua postpaid. Quaker. 32 IS O
SL. Wa-shirtEton T. D. Q,

BRILLIANT Proof set #3. Bo. Large SI DO
bill *2.05; new $4.95. Giant- bargain cata-
logue 35-d, Bebeej, 4514 North 30th,
Omaha Ii, Nebraska

3S DIFFERENT Foreign COJm Sl.W.
Robbing. 1M7 die a vp 3 Lind, Mon Ik cull cry fl,

Alabama.

FIVE Foreign coins from Switzerland.
Belgian East Africa, etc.. pIuh foreisn
banknote. only ID* wLlti coin approvals.
Littleton Coin Company, Littleton JU,
Nt-tv Hampahlre. __
GET Profit and pleasure In collecting

old coins. Send 10c fur 5fi-p&ffe Illustrated
coin catalog. VullTI be delighted vriEh it.

Send for it now. B Mas MehL 370 Mebl
Building. Fort Wurth, Tens. Largest rare
coin establishment In U-8- Estl^liihed 56
years, _ __

0-IN-t Special: Magnifying glass: check
list; 25 coin envelopes; giant GO page bar-
gain catalog; ten different Indian pennies:
Mexican, ten- peso : All AlX, SI M fMKlpiUd.
Bco'f, Coin Shop, 31 North Clark. Chicago
3, rlllnolB.

FREEr Foreign coin, banknote and coin
cnh-eetorE illustrated -cat alog to approval
service applicates. Send 3c postage. Tat-
ham Colnco. Springfield 3fl t tfitt

_

SAN Fmnctwo mint closed!1 Made only
cents and dimes In 1055, In abort supply
and great demand. One each, brilliant
uncirculated, for 35c. coin lists with
order. Bryson stamp Cam Company,
613 Wh ite, Toledo 5. Ohio.

BARGAIN Lists, indlnnheod cent. loe.
tCconcjny Bales. 157 Demi. Mansfield. Mass,

Xt. a. Large cent, 2< piece and bargain
list, only $i. Dcltnaco. EOx 1123, WllminB-
on. Del.

MORGAN DollarE, iai8-G7-M-&i-&7B
$2,DO ea. New Lltnstrnled catalog 25^.

Bmilli. Bok 748, 5aH Lake 10, OtAh.

ion COINS And bills, $1.00 Oddchon.
rm ^2, 31. Louis. MO.
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P

dime 2if Coin htt free with order, w^&g.
Boa 8444 K Dallas.

$20 PAID For 20 Lincoln cents taken
from circulation. Send it for ll&i of thfcse

cents. Thki dollar refunded with first

pure ha he. Gasser. BOX 34-51$. Los An-
geles 34 . Cahforma.
THOUSANDS Foreign coins. Lists 6*.

Benson. 2536 Middle Road, Davenport.
loyq,

OLD Money wanted- Will pay Sltfop for
LB94 dime, S, mint. $60.tH) for 1913 Liberty
Head nickel (not buffalo). Big premium*
paid for all rare coins. Send 4* for lirgt
coin folder. May mean much profit to you.
Numlamatic Co.. DepL 30, Fort Wurth H

Tfehii,

BRILLIANT UhcirculatEd 19&I-S mini
set II. n, 1956-3 36i. ArmElrOilg, South
206 Howard i Bpokane 4. wash.

STAMP COLLECTING

]tj "FIRST lErucaM from 16 cbunLrlos,
2&<! tstraordlnary Election <ah Scott
sl, including Singapore, United Nations.
Vmt Liam. etc). Rato value! Approvals.
Variety Stamps, 67-F Circuit, NetftOfi
Highlands 61. mom,
FREE! CHant catalog offering thousands

ol hargains. Sent with beautiful approval.
Jamestown Stamp C0. 4 Du-JL E9FMC,
JameaEown, N. Y.

ROOSEVELT. Flower triangles ^ olhm 4

3f, Approvals. M-orylandcO. Arlington,
Ealtlmore 15. Maryland.

1BD DIFFERENT Austria Iflf. ApprOVUU.
Apgiison. Boa FH Newton Centre 5&, Mams.

WADDING. Flpex. Craangles. animals,
free with approvals, Choice, Bra 3G6, Mi-
flmj Bearh 3fl . Florida.

FIFTY Different British colonials. Fitis

doien Confederates f facsimiles) dime! ap-
provali. Gene's. 1707 N, Cungrcfis, AU*Lth,
Traas,

MONACO Nudes, mint 10c. AnprovaLs,
Barrlcks, XW Sewam. DeLroit 6, Mich
DEALERS. Wholesale list. PmtAgC M.

Frank. &G3l Quecnibcrry. Baltlnuorc 15,

Marylcmd.

MINT 3tamp grab box&H, $2.06 each,
Elroy Foley. Nonhwood, Ipura.

OPPORTUNITY Knacks t ReMJVo UtOh Lil-

ly stamp-ncwa journal free a£ you rutclVc
approvals. Write: Greggs, 2369 Benrua
Blvd. h Ban Antonio. Te«j.

1600 DIFFERENT Worldwide, only *1.50.
Uni vernal. Box 6. Kenosha 5, Wisconsin.

UNITED States- commemorative folicc^
tlon containing 33 different—164, Approv-
alfl. White, 516-A Avenue L, Brockljn 20,
New York.

ItM) DIFFERENT Switzerland 254. Ap.
provBl^, Amnson. ho* F. Newton Centre

^
.

CYPRUS—Free set (4 stamps l> to ap-
proval applicants. A rupee. Bet 4207.
5T. Louis 16. Mo.

513 DIFFERENT Worldwide from CUuhft.
Sudan, Libya, etc. .

cataloging over $10
only 35f Approvals. LlEtleton Stamp Co..
Llltlfrton Ql, N. H.

CANADA — Newfoundland collection In-
cluding ?arly issues, commcmoratlvea, plc-
toriila and high vnhjan-. Plu;i .wt of fanci-
n&tliiB triangle atarruu. Plus uet of urui^ed
Brliish colenlos, Pius large slamp book.
All four offers free. Send l6f io cover
postage. Empire Stamp Corp. . Dept. PM.
Tore?i to. Canada
AMERICAN Stamps’ Coins! ExtEnslvelyS

Sutllvgji. I2T-F East 4th SB. Paul 1 Minn.

U. S. Catalog, Olympic set, LD0D hlngra
2&f. Approvals. Buckcy, 206 Ludlow Bldg.,
DnrLOU 2. Ohio.

WOW! 135 All different Germany lot.
Zeppelins. Semi- postals, airmails, high
valuas. Big bargain 11a Is and approvals
included Jamestown Slam]). Dept, A^FfrfC.
Jomeatowu. N. Y.

96,000 STAMPS Disposal sale: Big lot

Efrtrfl special better stamps $2. Giant
ti£sorlmenc 55. PerslI, 136 New York Ave

,

Brooklyn 25, N. Y.

3D DIFFERENT Dommeniaratlvfs 1B^3
up ID*, U-. S. approval^ Kill Rqjc 7D..

Brooklyn 33. W. Y,

TRAVEL Through 50 countries! A vir-
tual world cruise! 50 stamps, each from a
different couhtry, Abyssinia to Zanzibar,
Bargain unsurpassed 1 To new approval
applicants. 5f. Avalon Stamp Co.. Dent,
M, Springfield. Mass.

TWO Si-M U.e. fit amps plus 3(r dsfft renin
Uf With U-F
Brooklyn J&.
IDc with U-B- approvafi. Irwin. 110&,

N-. Yd

SELL Your surplus good grade stamps.
Write, describing fully what you havtH

Vanroy Shi rk. Lebanon . Fcmiaylvjnia ,

FREE! Catalog! About itantp^. Jllus-
fraud . Freer The Stampmart, Ran ford 1,

Connecticut.

FREE United Staica price list- Marie
Hanna. 33E Firth Ave.. Pittsburgh 22.
FrUnj.

50 DIFFERENT Argentine IOC. Approv-
als. Reuter, fill W 40lh FI.. Los Angeles
|T
OLD Scarce U-S- seconds on approvalJ.

Blight lm perfectInna, lowest prices- Hern-
fLeld. CliiHonhlll Bta , Newark fl. M J

tv. fi. ClassIM, over 60 yrs. -old. 15 se-
lected old- timers, missids la biggest eul-
tec t ions. All 16 at le&fi thoa le each. 16c
with approvals. Jaro, Box 216-T, New
York city 8.

50 uiFJrnnmT United fclatM Sc With
bargain approvals, hstn. Bookman. Box
8J45-M. Madeira Beach. Fla.

AMAZING O^fer! Sfi United Bis Era
stamps—iueluding comtnenioraUvej, air-
malls, high denomldatkciiis to $1.60. Only
16c to approval applicants 1 Illustrated
bargain, lists free. Mystic Stamp Co. Dept.

Camdfrn. NcW1 York.

WORLDS Largest stamp <7!a x Tl
inches!, a real c ariosi Ls 2 Retails for &0c,
only 3o to approval applicants. Tatham
3temp co,. Springfield 30, Moss.

ICO OLD United States between ltd
and lliiii, fiJ.OQ. Roush atauipb, *1 Cheats
nut. Mansfield, Ohio.

22 i STAMPS Fur only IOC! This miffl-
irmth value IncludAs a It malls. pLctorialil
stamps from strange countries catalog-
Ing UP tn 25c each! Also approvals. MvjNc
Sj^amp Cbmpany, Camden flO. jlew York.

FAMOUS Men, jungle scenefi, iw, united
ytatv.5 commemorative^, IDO Gibers. Ten
cents with request tor thrifty approvalt.
Cosner Stamps, 34 7- A Riverside, El Faso,
Texas.

MINT CammErnoratlves it facel Send
26q for surprise packet of all different,
mine U.S, commemoratlves. Mint U.S.
approvals too. western, Box 1GS3P. Sillnas.
gglgrak
UNITED states approvals. Select Copies,

used— ll^t.^Ki^Sbliryi JPafrltut. Vermont.
ICELAND 10 Different beautiful stamps

for vinXy 10 cents to applicants for our good
old fn-Hhloned approvals. Old colony stamp
Co.. Dept A. Milford Connecticut

106 DIFFERENT China Jftf. Approvals.
CCAil. h Or jlflTH, Santa Ana. CHlIfornbL

100 YEAR Old united 3 la Era fiiamps are
sent on approval together with all own-
mEmoratives. alrm&ljs. etc. Also &il lor-
eigna, Roosevelts, etc. Send tM Iw 50 dif-
ferent u, a. and ipprovilg. Globus. New
York lb. N. Y. Dept. 313.

FREE1 S5 British Qolameh. 54 postnae-
Kensington Stamps, Buffalo |fi, S T,
FREE! Monaco wedding stamps, given

applicant lor approval, Exotic- Box 482-
MM, Coral Qabl« 31. Florida r

U. 3. 3lnmps-'At discount pzlCes Giant
illufitriued -catatoguidc. Only Kk. Ravmax,
37-VZ Maiden Lane, New York City 36.

KXcmNG " Strange countries" packet
Fi ec _w it h _ approvals! Saxon h Oranxe. Calif.

l-3< fLucif! Thoukands of "excttlnst
worldwide Mamu. Free esamirtation, Cole.
BO« 323^A, Buffalo 2

1

H N. Y
.

BULGARIA Pictorials; 50 dLff. 35 center
approvals. Roger. Box 152, North Wales.
Pennsylvania

AMERICA' 3 Finest U. 3. catalogue free.
5tOng'^T

10B_WnBh3hgt^^BOstOn fl. Maw.
FREE WUh approvals. Spanlsil tfkTZUvV*

religious set- William. Diamond. Fenha
UNITED sc files. Fine mint airmails.

5C7. iCfl, pcb, *010. Only 11.00 Ap-
provals accompany. WhLton Paine. Wrat-
pOrt Jl, CoUPcctJccit.

DOMINICAN Republic 10 Dlcbortall.
10< wjm approval a. Seminole Stamps. Box
I13B-F, Corftl Gablcq 34 r Florida.

3KM. Stamps to our readers. Your ad
in this will be read by thousands- of
5tomp boyen. til provt mat to rou.
Write now for Folder

' H
S.'

J

F. W. Johnson.
ClAVslfled Advertisine Manager. Popular
Mecliahica. 260 E. Ontario fit.. Chicago II.

IIL

3M DTFF. World wide 26k. plus sunwise
i>ack -t. Packet U5t free. Ecohop&ckets. Box
ICS. Riverside 9, CatlC.



14,090 DIFFERENT — Yours on our
streamlined systematic cltib pi.un for only
60f weekly, EL-k shtpmenl every l-'. q
Details free. L. O. Ware, Baldwin 75,
New York
GIANT Approval*. thousands different”

If iind 24 each Wahl's Stamp Exchange,
7D09F Furrasul. Chicago 3t, III

FINER United Stalea? On my illus-
tralM pricelist 2Sf. Refunded first order.
M £qu*jv, Jr, 333 Heraom. New Bedford.
MlL55dCh.mct.Ls .

FRIGE ll&f free, Peter Wettcrrqulit,
1E35—lath Avon LIB . Rockim d

.
Illinois,

FIVE Scott inlet dal Iona I cclkctlciu for

filEf ctifap. Others plxo. List tree. Ala tele,

Mirnarfl, Massachusetts,
35" OLD U-S 3 Of, ijf approvals. Richard

Carson. Council Grove. Kansas-

1W mPFERENT u' $ stamps. One dol-
lar. Includes several 19th century. Feuer.
101 8. Twyckcnham. South Bend. Ind,

a&.DQQ STAMP Gra'bbass, 3St each"
BJllI UKSlea'in OUmer 5, Ten.

4flii SCOTT Or iew Hummer. I&S
N. Valley, Burbank I, CaliL _
" 590 "worldwide Mixture. uia variety.
E5r. Mo [Liar, FalrmOunl. Cincinnati li,

Ohio.
_

FREE Gift With Ehrw years subscription.
The Stamp World 11.00. Robert Ward,
71 1 7 Klefcpr, Cleveland 31. Ohio.

Monaco wedding mi (fii. “Philatelic
Reader, " lOf. Approvals. Philately. 900C
KSldonan. Winnipeg 5. Canada L

FREE Sample! Interesting. Illustrated,

informative! National Stamp New is. An-
derson. South Carolina.

FREE United Slates ItiUKtnLTed catalog.
Bailey, 46 Brom field, BteJWfl. Wfl^V

66 BRITISH CottTnlei 64. approval*.
Casio, Boa 35 7, Dunbar . W. V3-

ALBAN IA-ROM*veil set free Approvals,
W. B. stamps. Wllk fil-Barre. Penn*.

55 FOREIGN Free to approval applicants.
comer, Box 143, Chamblte. Oa _
FREE! BmtUeai stamp. GiuuL mi dye L

triangle*. Approvals. Delton Page. Box
MIS, Eas t Paterson, New Jer&ev.

PHILATELIC Agencies—Directory list-

ing 109 throughout world. $1-00. Bedard
Pupil L

%jiUans r Box 637A. Detroit 21. Ml ch,

ECONOMICAL, If, 2f, Approvals.
22,000 varieties an, rt liable. Drawl. 230-N
Hamilton, Ttaneck, New Jcnse?^

25 DIFFERENT From 3S countries, 254
with approvals. Marquette, 370G W. fl&th

Place. Chicago 3&,

MOZAMBIQUE Coni pan v set free. Ap-
provals. Weiti, BOX 33F, Orimte . N. J.

BARGAIN. M0 Different U, G-. 2M
different Canadian. for (5.0D Guaran-
teed. E. FllOh. 89I& Hochelaga, Montreal
5, Canada.

IDO FOREIGN, 30 U.3. tofflfflemorBiJv«.
1 Of. Approvals Weckerling, 32LDA Han-
codt-i. Atatln 3, Texas-

LISTS 34, US., Canada worldwide
Items. As PcnnJ? ton, Nortwrne, MP-

FREEI Seven short sets! Approvals,
Ge r ner t h 1Z36-X Alton, Louis vlUe 7. Ky.

U.fl Flag. *5.0D stamps. 25 different «l-
leCUQii Only lOf. Approvals Willett
fttampK Box 390-A, Mount Kuco. N. Y.

JQ40 WORLDWIDE $2.00, <5009. SID 00.

CC'Ti i me tnur ii ! i vfct accepted. Boettger. 4BBA,
Klllmat. B- C- Canada.

JOG STAMPS 1GC With approvals. Guy-
ton, Bui 1275._lIiHl=rcw. Louisiana.

AMERICAN Commemorative®: coicmal
pietuarlftLs; A^lan loplc&ij; with turprlsinf
approv ala, Bristol- Canton Otnttf. Conn.

5000 DIFFERENT. Free del alls, sample
S5f, Flin t, Box OSM , Fall River, Maas.

77 DIFFERENT U.S.— 25f approvals,
UtcehtS, North Heeler, gtiieago 51.

^SURPRISE Bet and fifty all differed

L

fr« with approvals that satisfy. Stamp
Impor ts, FBlerbOiroua^. Ontario- Canada .

,&0 DIFFERENT AUilrftlLfl, 104 approval-;.

Valley Stamps Box 414, Spring Valley.
California,

"ILLUSTRATED Catalog. 101 different
stamps only 35 MTIta. Oolden Bear 69 IS

Gladys, El Cerrito, CflJif.

SWITZERLAND Frl^e packanel 5o dif-

ferent. i Deluding IrAlnS, bridges, castles,

eommemorativEfi, b5 -colors. irtCltrSAii. All

tor 104 with approvals. Mtiltftft. 7?U Po--

mona. El Cerrito 9, California

10 BEAUTIFUL Triangles, |CH- WHh
approvals. Lowell Otl5. San AtidreEU.
CiTif.

EXTRA! Special offer this month, 3 rare
oid used U.S.. 12-5D catalogue value, only
5D4 vmh Approvals. MetropolitAh Btunpa.
B03t 3I2Z, JACStsOn Heights, N. V.

ANTIQUES, RELICS. INDIAN GOODS.
CU II ros

10 ANCIENT Arrow he&4& *2.06. Grooved
tomahawk 13.00. List free. Lear's, Glen-
wood. Aikamas.
special 3 Bird arrowheads ti.00.

Smith, &41 N, Tacoma, Indmaia polls, Ijid.

SELECTED War arrowhead 5100, List
5f. H Talburt, Calico Rack. Art.

scalping KntreT spearhead, thunder-
bird, drill, 94.GQ. List free. AlJ

i'uwhefli:l.

BOM 1341 HoE Springs, Arkansas
ANTIQUE Brass Photita $5. 00 Free list.

TotlU'S, Elsinore 5, Calif.

PRECIOUS STONES, MINERALS

TEN New Mexico minerals J1.B0. eix
lluoreacenti (l.twt; five eryatal^d minerals
5E.O0, lOtils gold 214 . Hartscm. Winston 6.

Ne^~ Mexico.

‘400,006,000 YEAR Ordovician fossils
Five eJassined *1.00. Don MaoHeiuS^.
WtorthfUId, Mbm
AGATES, beiP5, macMna. Free List.

Northwest Gems, 2819 North Warner,
TgeoiH-ft 7

8
Washi ciHion -

CUT Gems, make jewelry—Fur orofiL or
fun, 100 page magazine tells how: where
to get supplies* Sample 254 or renuesL
free fUeraUire Lapidary Journal. Del
Mnr 3, cam.
SAPPHIRE. Topaz, ion nil ft line* gumieL

peridot. Five uncut gem specimen*, urn
Tep polished EFirm, havoque sliaiK'd. si 04,
Free big bareniii Hal jewelry, gems, profit-
able. emy “dp ti yourMir' projects.
O'Brien's. 3116M Wilcox. Holly woud 2B.
Cam.
GEM Material, 20 pieeea |2. SwlEert'E..

3219 Louella, Venice. CalJf.

OPALS, Amethysts, 19 ring ai£e pol-
ish Ed stonps S^i-09- Kendall Bnnmiguel
Allendp, Ouanajuato, Mcxlco

3 GENUINE Little Falls diamonds In
natural Ktot bt ECttlne. S3. Ruck City Trad-
ers. Box 6J1 h Little Falls. N Y.

Ff!0 x OC^lAYi-!" J: ; pleasure or profit.
Leajji at Hume. j*rucJeai hq^ie training.
Lung fasLhb.ianed sc±ioal. frec booklet-
Atneticiin School oE Vhosoerflphy, 835 Ds-
ver^- Parkway, Dept . 3 44L Chicago li ,

BUTt' Wholesale piatiwialty advertised
easterns, plioto supplies, thousenda other
products at big discount. Free " Wholes! It
Plan." American Buyers. Hertel Station.
BUIff-lo 16-E. N t Y,

20 TO 75'^ Dlscbunl everything photo-
graphlc^ Bilt-warc. Free catalogue, Dart,
3813E At! anile Avenue, Brooklyn 24. New
York.

OIL Coloring photography—A fascinat-
ing lioLby or profitable sideline for thrat
with artistic talent. Ltnrn at home. Easy
simplified method. Free booklet. National
Photu Coioflhg School, BUS Diversey Farfc-
way^Dept. 3436, ChlcighJI

,

EA3^ "Bsys: Quality earnerm since 1910.
XVher, lu Chicago tine 1h£ o&mn'a cros.i
loads at the world, or write UJ lor your
favorite equipment., new or used. Satisfac-
tion ju&raniegd. Bass Camera Co., Dept
AG. na w. Mqdisoa at., Chicago 2 , m.
REAL Wholesale "’‘Jomcei. i'houVimds

nntlQaaJly ftdvorldiied products Details
free Marlex, 132- A Np&shu St.. New York
1, N. Y-

TRAVELERls. Name The iIMJt—-W e have
the sKdel 1000 Kodaehrome 2x3 Slides anfl,
1280 sterp&s, Bent On approval Send 254
idedLKtible from ISm orden Cur itLoage,
J husl rated catalOu. Ernest K Wolfe 1315
Wealvood, LOb Aneeles 3*, Ca Sifomtft

.

AMAZING Prices. GovErnment surplua
ul 1E35 thin Wholesale. Pepur, film, com-
eras, dart room equipment. Send 104 lor
bulletins mailed free for one yeas’! Air
Phot o. Room 403. New York 57, frfcft York.
DISCOUNTS TO Gfl* t . Photo equipment

applUncea. tape rreordtr* Free catalog.
MaUeva Mart. Box 195^FM, New H«hellc.
New York.

GlQANTIC Savings ! Film, paper, aerial
cameiaa. supplies. Rrquesi free 1 956 bul-
letin. Supreme Photo. 11 Broadway Dept.
FM. KfW York city 4
WANTED flMM. cmeri awHH dalrliic

hargelnr IV fl. 9 ultra i,liarp Teta; plus
7mm. 13 .5 Wide angle lens. Not fl n lit Each

-

ment but actual lens4^. Coo led, T*o for
tile price of one at S29.&5 £ specify camera ].

SUTllng Howard, Ease Trarnom,
New York City.

PHOTO FINISHING

TRIAL Oiler—S jumbos 25*. 12-354.
Thrifty Photo, P1400. Box 276. San Fran-
cisco I, CalJf

1x5 ENLARGEMENTS J0<. 8x1 O' s 30t"
Overnltff service. RcproduftloriE. i 17-19
Br&odway, Joliet, Ilhnois,
LIFE Picture*. 35f for 12 jurnbets from

roll qp negatives. Life Pictures Hutchm-
son. Iinsu.
NO Charge tLevelOpIrtg rolja. Pay for

good print* only. Juttifaps 4f Contaels 3<
Failures refunded. Returned same dflv
Sailafaetion guarouietd. Square Pent FhO-
tEM. Hmehlnaon. Kfltiitflj

.

EN t. A RGEMENTS ! Eight 5x7 h
a er tWt

Ixifl'-i, |I.fW3. Wilart Enlargera, Box 0G7,
Little Rockr Ark

SPECIAL Gift With Mnst roll develcOKl
illid 6 dated Jumbo prints, or 16 dated COr-
fa-ct ctlnu in wallet folder 46f. 12 expo-
sure 50d Gtfl Photo Cd,. Deot. 21.
Weatherford. Okla

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

NAZI Insignia, 13 different SI 99. Med-
als, patches, armbands, iiftg!?.. <iag«erfl ,

lllustfateel tists. ID cents. Medcraft*. 20<H
35th 5t- E W- caixary. Cailftrtd

MILITARY MlnifitUfOS. Civil VTnr. CUi-
ttr'i Cavalry, Am erica ti Revolution and
U. S. Marines. Illustrated catalog 354.
Burster Mminturi’i. Debt. Z, 49 Howe SL,

.

QulnCy 69.

INVENTING Cun be an Interesting and
profit able bobby. Write for com [dele par-
ticulars.. Institute o' AiutilOaii Invcntdrs.
Dept 10-E 631 -E St., N.W. Washsngton 4.

D.C
COLLECTORS Mutch bout Covers. 100

different Unused, $1.QP. Catuloe 25<.
Album $2.80. Charles Edelm&n. 131J-C

gg 81, Cleveland 8, Ohio.

UrS. Cod Eii: valued and Illustrated—Hand-
book *1.00; guldEboak (1.75 jpoUpiiLd Lou Js;

Belt. MusoniC Hipjjdlng. n^catur Aln

b

JLmt
190 NEW Military ribbons, patchei m-

cludlng purple heart. 12-00 ]»&lpftld. Vic-
tory. 4311 San ill Alameda Street. Lu& An-
gfilftfl, California.

CRAFT Sets and mode! kits Catalog
1Q<. D*tter&. 831 Diyjandero Street. &^ri
Francisco 17. California.

CAMERAS PHOTO SUPPLIES

ENLARGEMENTS, Heavyweight eight
5x7"s or fjve 8x10 s, (I.Oo. Jack Kooui
Hunting Lon Mills, Luzerne COilPtV. Peun-
nylyar.lfl.

FIRST class rttMFll—Flril class quahty
Your films expertly processed, rushed la
you 5y fftst mall Sparkling enlarged
prints: 9 exposure roll 504. 12- 704, re-
prints 64. Unconditionally guaranteed
Photo Matters K Box 26-M. Fhlladrloliia.
Penns.

FRANCHISED Camera repair shops
needed^ Start profitable business with
NCR 3 tralulog. Write National Camera
Repair School Dept. £-0. Englewood. Colo.

FREE! Free! Fiee! Bargain hook. Big
.savings—6UJL movie camera equipment
and supplies. Photographic headquarters
slure 3899. Central Camera Company,
Dept- 9-L 230 S. Wabftsh Ave,, Chtcagd *.

Tlli IKIES.

MAKE Better cnlargemems. Btend-O-
Ray diffusing screens. Complete set. ii.fflh-
Nichols Photo. Bristol. Fen lift

TWD Beautiful prints from each nlclurr
On roll. 6 exposure #Ofi 13 expoeure Me
ThlttMilt years of satisfied customers.
Quick service. Lens Photos, Dept, J-4.
JatifcsvU l e, Wis.

12 EXPOSURE Rolfs. 394, Jumbo prints.
Guaranteed work, one day service. Lincoln
Studies Dept K. Box 13. Lincoln . Neb ,

tW3 Beautiful enlargements from each
picture- on roll. 8 e xpos Lire's SSf. 12 expo-
sures 75e. Cut Rate Photos, Dept. B-4,
Janes nils. Wis.

TITLE Kit colorful plastic J39.95. M&Ck-
*Vjt. 271 Ely. Palo Alto, Calif. SEPTEMBER 1955 59



QUALITY Kodak finishing. a expauire
toil 35<; i? exposure 5Ue; is exposure e&t-
Reprints 4 c. Fast itrvite, Cubmuted
quality. -10 yepra oonlLnuQpfi ujj l-i m 1 i on B*
a satisfied customer, We Jo color, send
for mailer*- Mail Order Photo Service, Box
29T, Waterlog- u, WlSO&mlP, __
TQF Quality, Fa jit untu. s jumbos 35c,

Ifi MiilaCLs 40c. Reprint*—JumbOe 4CL con-
tacts 3*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Free
mailers, circulars, Faat-X-Foto. Box A.
Jl- i-.sey OKy. Hrtf Jersey,

a-HOUR sendee pH deluxe jumbo prints,
ti-exposure roll developed and ft Jumbo
usings 40c. 13 exposure SBc. HS cXpG&ure
70c. 35mih, 30 exposure 7Sc, 30 exposure
£1.35. Jumbo deckkdge reprint. 4c each.
Contact pi's lit* made if spetified. Iiay
Photo Service. P-O. Box 310, Oakland.
California.

FREE Superpak album wi tli a jumbos
only 33o- I2—60C. Prompt superior aErvloo-

Quality guaranteed. Mailer* and circulars
nee. Grand Fot&a, GFOB 14 ID. New York
City l.

NOW, Your favorite photograph perma-
nently staled in metal. Send any size pic-

ture and wo will make into a beauuful
7s5 metal pi Lot, Clear &llftrp photo neces-

sary. Money back guarantee, Oaxh, $5
prepaid- O.o.d. accepted. Free literature.

Miller-HoLlt* Studios, 437 £, Market.
Ohio.

TRY Ue oncer Fait service 1 Top qual-
ity I S enlarged dated prints from your
soil 2U: 12—35*. (Trial offer

>

N Reprints
4c. Kodacolor specialists: Roll developed
1MX; prints 31! £ Each. Free EsiAlkrs. Wil-
lard Studios. Bom 3iS3Q, Cleveland. Ohio.

ELASTIC : Social Security, identltlcaiion
cards OP wallet size jjbutOft sealed In life-

time plastic. Same day service. Any three
Jpr only *1.00. Permanent Picture* Inc..

F.O, Pox 343J, Mautnl SQ, Florida.

PHOTO Statuette from your LlCtffcUVt.

Sl.no. E. Brown. 2da Junes Avp.. Craw*
for flaytile, Ind.

PHOTOS. Etc,, perma nenlly sealed In
plastic. WsITet size 50f, 4x5 SI. 00, Ih-
U Luries ilivlted- Perm* Plastics. Box 00-A.
Brooklyn 35. N. V -

PHOTO Lampshades made from your
picture*. Woods. WyoniLiu 2. Ptnnn.

SUPERIOR Quality jumbo print#. Over
3d years Cast, dejjChdablc Jiervlce, B exp.
roll 34#. 13 EXp. 5C1#_ flfl Pt[ i % i no .Tumhn
reprints 44. Picture Memories, Box 20,

McMLnnVLlir. Giegou. Mailers on request.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

U5MM. Sound- used, projectors and films.
Rental, sale. exchange, bargain prices.
Free Beta. Also 0 mm. Specify film iise,
National Cinema. 7i Dey Street, New
York city, _

8-ltiMM- Films, Free catalogue (with
sample film imi. Garden. 690 Howard
Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y.

ALL Kinds 15m Mi. sound films. Sale.
Cheap. ROsSiOn, 335 Fifth. Pittsburgh 23,

Feima,

5.000 0-IGME4. Movie dims. Free c^U-
logups. International, Green vale, N. Y.

TAPE Recorder &. tape. Unusual values.
Free catalog. Dr«snar

4
sfl.gaM 174

Bl., Flushing 05. M, V,

MOVIE Camera film: Hmm, roll 31 50.
JOtnm. 1 UU

1

(3.00. Free processing. Belter
Fllms._743 New Lais

,
Brooklyn, N. Y,

SAVE 50^1 Guaranteed-! rekh color,
h.&w. movit nimr uimn., lomtn. Free
catalog [ ESO-R, 4" Eh Hally. Kansas City
|g , MlsaOUrl.-

"ENTIRE -Life dl Christ' 1

0 mm,, silent,
S0 'mm. nairoJted wi tii sacred music.
Remenway Film. 424 Little Bldg.. Boston
IS, MAJB _ _
FREEJ Blackhnwk's big sale catalog new

and usEit ISmni.. Smm. films: cblcr
* tides; used l$mm. wyund prelectors Big-
gest stock In U.-ft.A, Blackhnwk Films,
1700 Eastln, Davenport. Iowa.

MOVIES: Movies; movla&: S and 16 mm.
3 ^ W and color Free gift and list sent
in well sealed envelope. G & M Films,
BOX 4191, Glendale. Call Torn in.

BEST 16 MM onovsej, prices, service.
Try us. Frea IL^tJngs. Specify. Gaines,
Box U4-PM. Skokie, I]|

60 POPULAR MECHANICS

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SONGWRITERS.. Free booklet pitcceas-
lul songwriLiniE. Gateway Songs , Box
2470, Hollv wood 2Q. CaljL

POEMS wacitod lor new bongs- Send
poems. Free examination, immediate con-
U Id? ration SongCrftlters. Arcada Station.
Nfcihvllle, TflPO,

{’OEMS. Songs wanted 1 Free examina-
tion. Bengol, (3 Jefferson, Chelsea 60.
gjagaMtogwU*.
FREE Records al your sdug. Yonr Words,

my melodl\ Free information. Johnny
Mock s Melody Mart. 1094 West 32 th
Street, Dept. A. Lga Anrtkt 37,

ACCORDIONS, Wholesale to everyone.
Save up to All national known
brands. Free catalogue. Del Principe, 29
South Cicero. Chicago. 44.

POEMS Wanted ior new songs. Send
poems. Immediate consideration. Crown
Music Company, 1476 Broadway, New
York ciiy 36.

WHITE Songi, Big money and reputa-
tion. Write for Luformaliota. J. Gordon
Pub. Co-. 4 IDO Soul h Cahlnrnia AvcdUt r

Chlcaja.

YIOLINMAKERS, Repairers, tine tone
wood, and all violin supples, Send Cor !r«
Wholesale price list. InlernaUohaL Sale^,
414-MPM E, B.i.Ljmorc Si., Baltimore 3.
Maryland.

sokgpoems Ana ivrtes wauied. Mali
to: TLnFuu Alio, InC. h 1350 Broads

L

l^.

New York ID, N. Y.

SONGWRITERS. Seng pocriEs wanted.
Stuns advance royalty paid writer ol best
song SL-leclcti ench illoeiLII. Hoi L.v Wood
Tuncunilh^, Uept- u, lOUfl Vista Del Mar.
Hollywood 30, CaUtr _
SWU$ Muajcol uusveniL-JLld, 3I.LH3 He,lax.

aiB West TSe icI ^uec:l. Nuw York 23.

6HACRED MiLfiic eompiMthd TO relialdUl
wordN- Reeiunld B richer. Box. 351. MWrU-
U)Wn, NOW Jersey,

1956 ACCORDIONS —~WboL«H Iff. tree
catalog. Ameraeun AceordlOSi Center, PM-H.
53li Bel mont, cnicogo.

50HOH And poems wanted. Records
made. Five Si a* Mu^ie Mn^lc r$ H S30 BCa-
cod. Bldg-, Bpt-lOh.

WHOLESALE C^i-alog] 3U-5-J'. discounts I

Appliance*. instrumenla, type-
writers, tool*, matches. Jewelry. camcTaB.,
huittewarea. etE. Cunso-Udaicd Dl^U'ibu-
lOlfti, LiVLi-3-i -Vi

a

l n.
,
CEHion, jiew Jersey.

SONGWRITERS

!

_
Protect your ideas!

Hold l3 , l poceos. bongs l Writs lor -sate,

correct procedure. Sors^ Service. De^t. F,

333 W, 66lh, NewJftjrJt City 10-

FHONOORAPH RpcordL eiicap.
~
Cwtrt-

loftue. PfiiamdUrL MD-ilU Ea^t Market,
Wil kei-Ba rre, Fenna.
ACCORDIONS - Direct !mm [moorler

S;lvv 50 uild IhOlXT Free trial. LlfeEfnac
SUQrantee. Trudea accesll^l Free calalo^,
Write Accordaon MnntifHirtiLrers-. Depi.
20P3 Chicago, Chicago 22. Itliliol*.

DISCOUNTS. Instftinichcs. ^crr.ShQrtes,

na Clonal brands- Tempo Music. 37 Culler,
New London connect icui-

SONGS into- dollars. Start £29 mUhoQ
dollam yearly tar new Honawmers, toELg-

poetb. snng* cqmpnied. publixliod, prO-
mcied, by famous ILriP InformatJbu. ip-
ralEal free. Send IP NOl'dykf FublUhing.
60CH> Sunset. HolEj'^Ood 2QFM. C^UforniH.

SONGWRITERS: Ama^ingL} iiir* Ol Ler.

Robert Henfilcj'. Rl- 1- Box 131. MAr-s Hill.

North Carolina.

RADIO. TELEVISION
AND ELECTRONICS

FREE 3Sfl Page 1M7 radid, TV, Hi-Fi,
ekotronlu catalog l World s large*! £taek*,
lowest prices. Everythin g for experiment*
ers, builders, amateur*, servicemen, Lates-t
build-your-own !fttnmt5 Knight -klta, HI-FI.
phonoe. recorders. F.A., TV aoc^cvneA.
Thnu^an4& Ol parte, tubes, test instru-
ments, Hwlft and booku. Write (or !re*
copy: Allied Radio Carp., 1M N, WesLtrn
A^-e.. Dtfif, 34-J-B. Chlfftflo M, flgngja.

BUILD 16 Radio circuit* at home, only
Jlfl.95 complete. FFCC dynamic radio and
electronics tester, net of tools, soldering
iron, plus many other free extras. No
add it ion & l parts, tools or experience tc-
<|iilined. A practical home radio aod elec-
tronics course. Unconditional tnoney-baek
guarantee. Send for descriptive literature:
free valuable radio, TV ado Hi-Fi manual#
on reouest. Order direct from thl* ad, and
receive bonui reaiktbr kit worth lfl L Pro-
gressive K(tu-Klts Inc,, 4flT Union Ave.,
Room Brobklyn ii, N, Y*

TRANSISTOR Radio fclL Complete.
Powerful. 47-95. Park Mafneta, NlgliLand
Park. lUlnoto.

CRYSTAL RodlP buildera. Free
maUon- HuletH Mi Hope, Lakewood ,

N. J.

TRANSISTOR Itfldo, 1^,009 mile raidgo.
Kit IT.flS. Ekeradlq, Pasadena r CaJlfornia.

CRYSTAL Radio kit $1.00, prtAssembled
31.26, phone 41.15; tAia^u*. Ciearco
Crystal Company, 396$ North 4th. MiIvbu^-
kee 17, Wisconsin.

EXPERIMENTERS Radio bread board
DomplEte with 3 diodes, 5 cryatala. 5 coll*,

circuit* and condenser S2.00 post paid.
With phone $4.00. small Radio Lab. 1331
Tylpr, Topeka, Kansas-

OPERATE Two TV sets, from one an-
tenna. Details 10*. LacXner PrpdpCU.
2029M tiffed Ley, ChicAgo 16.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MAKE Money with perfumes I Your op-
portunity jn now. Be your own boss. Wo
have 32 highly guarded formula^, The
materials used in making these perhmie&
are obtalnablo in almost any drugEtoxB, at
a tremendous profit to you] Start your
dwn business today. Why wait? All 32 ftw-
imilas complete, how only 43.00, 100%
Kuara diced or money back. Jack F. Hodge*.
f,Q, tiox 44, Ahwohnw, Madera Co. , Calif-

ADVERTISING Book matches—Cash In
on big demand: sell union label matche*.
Cuts for all hualitaasra and political par-
lies, Free pu we: house safllng kit. low
prices, protection guaranteed on repeat
orders, cash comml^^lom. Superior Match
CO.. Debt. MX95G, 7530 GrCen WOOd.
ChlcftBO-

YOU Can make money lor Chri&lm&s in
JSjMre time taking renewal sub-
scilptlona. No capital or axoarl^noe necea-
sary All vuprpltea furnished, write today!
McGregor Magsxlhe Agency, Dept, 5 DOB.
Mmmt Morris^ IllJnOis .

BUY Wholesale! Rwll aC big profile,
lirand name merchandise — Appliances.
cuukwarc r housewares, watches. Jewelry,
dry goods, clothing, sporting goads, toys,
gifts, etc. Free Illustrated color catalog
lifting over lopi items with confidential
cast sheet. Merit Home Products, Dept
PM-3, 107 Manhattan Ave.. Brooklyn 0,

NY.
IMFORT-Exoort OonOtlunity. profli-

able
,
World-wide, mail-order husinnsa from

borne, without capital; or [ravel abroad,
tala hi i shed world trader ships Instruc-
tions for no- risk examination. Experience
unnecessary. Free details. Mel Linger FUJI.
Los Anffelej! ^4.

PROFITS SUimpinf social security plates,
Cfllllug free. General Products. 104-FM
Si&tE

,
Albany lti t M. Y,

oROW Mush rooms Cellar, shed- Spare,
lull time, year round. We pny S3-5D lb.
we P3id John tietu 37.577. 76, hU started
a* amateur. Free book. Mushrooms, Dept.
173. :^r,4 Admiral Way, BeatUe, Wash.
S I AltT Yaur own fishing lure business

Send S2.fiu lor 2U beautiful fiaLlaee lur«a
Otss hook^j returnable, Quaker City Mfe.
Co., 3614-24 N. LAWntuCm 5l.. Phlladelphhi
4D, Fcnna.

MAKE Flexible molds. Cast tUftCjltes.

IlgUFlnEfi. free sampla t Tooker. 630-R
Chestnut. Hamilton, Ohio, _

11,000 NEW Prospects dally. Babv rec-
ord honks, shoes, albums. Sell mailorder.
Everything furnished. Free literature. Nu-
Co -R o, Capltola, Culilornin.

WORK At home—Sensational new Diana
for beginners Free details. Shields. Box
104A. Miam i 3B, Florida.

LIQUID Rubber make flexthle molds
Free sample, Chaney. 1130 E. 16th SC_

„

Jacksonville fl. Fla,

WHOLESALE CAtalOflUC! Appliances,
cameras, watchcaf Cam Company, 6006PM
SOth Ayfe^ Brook Lvii 4. N. Y
"MAILORDER Laws and Regulations,^

Dawuryiei federal, Ktate, local lioenRas.
necessary Inxee, legal requirements for-
amlnt mailorder businesses. il.QO.

1 'Mail-
order Rules fur Begin hers" Additional
helpful inEorniflLlou, il 00. Play safe. Or-
der both. Taster, 105 East custis, Aiex-
andrla. Vlrfilnia,

MONEY In sair and lawnmower sharp-
ening sparetime al home. Free book.
Virgil Foley Cmnpuui. Columbia Height*,
htmnMQta-

POPCORN And potato chin eoutumedL
£aklns n Bax 933 -AS, Bprfinftfltld, Ohio.



FREE Folio “*5.004-445, Unlimited
Vacations " No merchandise. equipment.
Unknown! Work home, spft retime I Has-
ilUB.S, C&riatmd h Calif.

$250 WEEK Cleaning VeUctJun hllndi.
PatvUted machinery L Free Is Cera l lire . Rob-
inson, 7213B, Endlanopplig 1, iMUm,
BREED Rate tropical [lab at home.

E&rn big money t Learn 4ecrels ! Help
fit] I1 use demand. Amazing opportunity!
Free plan, Tropical Fish Breeders. Los
Angeles 51. Calif.

BE Appointed iCnle notary public now.
Write. Bt&l ion er a . Helo t ts. Ten: os

COPUBLISH Mall Sale Advertiser. lead-
ing mall order paper. Delons, latest, copy.
dime. Yailroy Shirk. Lebanon. Frm i

a

MINK Raiding iniorm&Hon tree. Com-
plete Lake superior Mink Farm. Su-
perior, EE J

,
W [SCOBS] 0 .

FREE Boot "&0
e5 Odd. Socsffili3 Bust-

nesses, '* Work home. Expect some thins
yJd! Pactltc. Oceanside, Pal If.

NATURAL Molding rubber, extra thick.
Free £ftmWe W. Wdoley. 115-A Donald,
Peoria > itrtmnNi'

MAKE -Sell peiishei, "elVaneii, anything!
Formula Catalog free. Kc mixer, Para
KldjO. m
YOUR Own hams brand business. No

Investment
;
no Inventory. Fart time or lull

time. S&h famous brands of appliances,
housewares, silverware, radios, vacuum
cleaners, lamps, twla* clocks, watches,
jewelry, etc., etc., over 3 a oo item*. Join
thousands of auccesslti] lndepcadent deal-
ers, Send for free catalog and dealer price
hat. H. B. D6VU Corp., Dept. W. 145 W
16 BU Kaw Yptk Oily.

BIO Fronts raising fishworm? and crick-
ets. Free literature. Carter Farm*. Plains,
Georgia

.

GROW Orchids at home — Profitable,
fascinating. Year 'round. Maine in Cali-
fornia. NO greenhouse. Gorgeous pat-
ileyusp eymbedlurns. frtc. Successful home
grower shows you bow. Full details fret.
PLowerltmd. 4622 Wllsbire. Loe- Angeles 5

wj£ Love our m nilman—He leaves over
S1Q4Q-.00 monthly In our rural mailbox.
My college professor husband drafted a
scientific homo mailorder method We
bought a Texas ranch, live as we always
wanted. Now we sell the Ranch Mailorder
Method, Operates anywhere. Inquire.
Eventngshade Ranch. Helotes, Texas,

FIX Typewriters, inexpensive home
course teaches factory secrets. Free book-
lit. Write, Typewriter, Tarcntmn 1,

Perms.

NEWEST Spare, full-time home buainesa.
to *10 hour Possible- Faint nvith suede

—

Tho finish with touch and eye-appeal.
BiaUtlfy auto dashboards, signs, rad Ids,

toys, figurines. lamps— HOI others. Com-
plete. *tep-b>-iLep Instructions sent for
no -risk examination. Free details. Coast,
Lag AnjrijB dL

170 WEEKLY—Home, spare time, Blm-
pllEibd mail bMkls«pme immediate in-
come—'easy! Audi tax, 34T57A h Los Angeles
34,

JIM WEEK—Easyl Start home Venetian
blind laundry. Revealing book free, A. T.
Q<t.< HI 3. 44th, Philadelphia 4 r Pehna.

WANT To make big muuey at home?
15 profit in an hour possible with mvlslble
reweaving. Make tsars. holes disappear
from clothing. fabrics. steady year-
1 round demand from cleaners. laundries,
homes. Detail* free. Fab r l con, BJ34 Fralrie
Chicago IP, illm-da.

w

brush Plating outfit* for plating arti-
cles in the home and shop. No tanks
Dteesuu Good Income spare or full time.
Free particulars. Gunmeul Go.. Ave. n.
Decatur, Illinois..

HIGHEST Commission* nil magazines.
Free catalogue, supplies, prizes, exclusive
extra*. Subscription service Co,. Box zo7g.
Birmingham. Alabama _
LEARN Sewing machine bSg money re-

pair. sales, servicer Machines, “everyth in
g"

wholesale. Taylor service. Box Si^e. san
Bernardino. Calif

INTERNATIONAL Mailorder butlnase.
complete setup service^Not Just instruc-
tions. Hermes, 153 West 43. New York
city as.

60% PROFIT Bakina new greaEclEKa
doughnuts in kitchen. Grocers buy dally.
Free recipes. M. Ray. 3$oi south iSth,
Mlmieapohs 7. Mlnnewta

MAKE 604 From on every dollar selling
merchandise by mall. Everything fur-
nished. write: Eastern. Box 142 -A. Boa-
ion 34. Massachusetts.

51-ODD MONTHLY Possible in collection
agency busthtfiS. Free details. Write Cole
Associates, Byracusc 2. N Y

iS.ODti YEARLY. Snare time at home.
Nothing to buy. No local selling. Digni-
fied. Guaranteed Heme Harvest, Rt. 3,
Box S4ALA , Albuquerque, New Mexico.

HOW To make money with carnival
game*. 144 f«kc book 35 illustrations.
Enormous prulits possible full qv tuu’t time.
$3-00 po^ipald Free details. Theron Fox
l»* 1 z Ycse mitj, San Jose 23, C alifornia

TO *i oo.oo Weekly. Spamlme. home oo-
orated mailorder buoineas. Successful be-
B inner' s plan. Everything supplied. L^no.
HHfflp-M NatlpoaL Loo Angele* in.

"WHOLESALE Buyers! New 1SH "blue
bi.Kik ' glvei names of over 3000 Jobber*,
inanufucturers who supply anythins. Free
detail*. Assoc Lftieti Wholciaiefii, 10LG-D
^tarr, BurHnstOti < Iftfr u.

SHARPEN aaws and iawnmowers suare
time or full time; very profitable- complete
power equipment;; Easy lo operate; no ex-
perience necessary; ihousanus of ^sLisfied
users. Free literature- Max Miff- Co.. IBS
BLaekton Avo-^ San Jose 2C. Californin
MODERN Formulas lor tftHly making

fastest silUuB bltf proJit yuroducta. Valu-
able literature frev: Miller, chemist.
laiT^tg, Tampa . Florida.

AMAZING Successes through franchises!
Become exclusive distributor, agency oper-
Ator, Nationwide appoi't unities. Reauest
details. National Frsnuhiie Reports, 333
Nditli Michigan. Chicago 1,

DRAFTSMEN. Muk'e siruclural ateei
shop drawing? ni houir You can earn
S&,30 or mere per hour. Send 52.00 far
aeleel list ul companies. Pride ServlM +

F.O. Box 5837, Cleveland l& r
Qhio -

BTAY Home. Make money. Thousand*
do. Amfulne opportunity. Home Business
Di ftesl, 25t, 290 J'u 1 r« l-w

.

Gaafield

,

Ohio.

LIQUID S.^.CLi rjn Truart,
267^ N. Elston A ve , Chicago 18. llll nol3

.

MAIL Order Opportunity Magazine. In-
tormatiod. Ideas gfaldre. Sample 2flC, 115
Hyde Perk Av e., Tampa fi, FJa

OPERATE Restaurant or diner. Fete
booklet reveals plan. Write Restaur ent
Arts. BU-ig Fremont, Qhto,

BECOME TftX consulEainE Graduates
earn *6,000 every tax season prtuDring
returns evenings Stale approved. Union
Ihstltulc, fie Hudson, Hoboken, 3M. N. J.

"HOW To Start a Business" booklet sent
fwel II you know any trade, so Into busi-
net* for yourself! Lmrn ihe D tasy steps to
lollowr. We^ve guided 5,0OQ other* to sue*
ces&. Rtuffiling tree btioltlet yours lor the
a&kiTigi Write! Naiicuifll Business Consult-
anu r OtflM SR, Lw Angles 61, Cal if,

WHOLESALE Catalog! 94-14% dls^
Counts! ApplLunces, muaS^id lnalrunr.«nt^ L

typewriters, tools, watches, jewelry, cam-
eras. housewares, elc. Cnnsolldulcd Dls-
tribuiorjj, ob-n Main. Clifton, New
jsnejr

START A buying Strvict, buy WholesalE
Uioufutnds juiiionai.y advertised products.
M lh k i- big profits sell lug at discounts,
POStC-Ord brings del nils. AtuerLcan Buyers,
Hertel flLBlloo, Buffalo 16 -C . New York.

AMAZING Prolim made hrcm an old-
Bawdh&t-Blhf. This Ln- mw. UnlimltM op-
portuni tics for the jjcrsCm ho sendi 63,(10

tor the formula that makes a product that
is in demand all over the counwy. Me-
Olaln's. L GG-&D Gruedlft^n. DetfUft 4, MlCh,

WANTED! Home wdckcrE to aasemtiJe
luggage &nd cases lor ready market. ln-
3 t ructions, materials, tools, everything
supplied- Free details. Aba mi. &07-BK
Sunset. Los Angeles 12. __

REBUILD Batteries: repuh dolls: make
rubber stamps; "GO ideas' 1

free. Universal,
Box 1076 A, Fcorm. Ill

OPERATE Mailorder folio business I Free
details Bull Bra's. 426 East Calherine h

Lonisvllle 3. Ky-

MAILORDER! Succrcd with something
new that everyone wants Free Informa-
tion mcb. I23EP w. Minnehaha Pkwy. r

M in neapoUi __1&, Minn
.

GET The real dope On raising needed
capital. Write Enterprise Bureau, 5yxa-
cuse 3. N. Y.

WANTED: Home producers, to be aubcan-
traqtors. Cast plastic produclfl (or manu-
facturer# in our clearing house service,
ThO'iaanda M saslly-inade iteJUs requlied.
Cosh Ln at home, without previous experi-
entie. PlftStlC Service Associates. Dept.
&-PM, Eftst Boston 28, Massachusetta.

make profitable products, flell mflJI-
QNer. Catalogue fret-. Ijllc:naL30JlJEll. S647
PnrnE_l l_ PM5, Chicago Si. UlUlOLg.

GROW Expensive herbs for UtE Big
profits home- business ol your own, Year
around prclUtinlty l We supply everyttilnj
necessary I Bend fflr free r&re seeds and
rcTEuhng plan Nat Lena I Herb Exchange,
Dept SR. Gardena, Call!

IMPORT Your own products in eniafi
Lota, Al60, start prou table mail-order
bLulue&s using mfcrnatmna] drop -shipment
method. CapEtal unnecessary. Free details.
Georgia Overseas Trading company, Dept,
W H TlS Ferwus Bldg,

, Macon . Qa. __
GOLD. Silver, platinum; how to refine,

LbsL, make nEloys, solders, elc r The Jcw^i-
ers Melting Poc r publication; new 43.20.
no c.o.d- Frank Herman. 1526 Liberty
gtreet h Los Aneolcs 26, Calif^

raise Nuuik— 1

Veae-tanau; raise maik.
carnivorous, Individually or combined,
po-eiUift] terrific. Voight Farms. A 'Junta
Z r Texa s.

PLANTERGRAFT Moldt. liquid rubber.
pl&stere r Docks, candle auppliw Catalos
aiid manual free Blut Rapids Supply.
Bl'je RjflptdJ, Kansa s

.

EXCLUSIVE Di&trTbutof for foat mov-
me products fn boom Lng Enalntehanc*
prihiucts field. Earn $360 Weekly wIiiIe
building big repeat business. Modest in-
ventory, COitiplclc nLErcliandiilng pro-
grun. Custom, Fennsauken a. N. J.

REPRESENTATIVES Wanted t^cry-
^htre. Par^-Iull time- Experience uimeo
ete&ty. Credit and oollecllOEi work. Thl^
is a money m&ker. Send 6(lf today (dEpoHit
but reluhdablcj for instructions and sup-
phes, wr&its Nutiooa] credit Service, 3fl37
Chestnut, Kansas City 26, Missouri.

opportunity! Sum collection agen-
cy. Very profitahJc i/.iiu,\D!u fianclilie
ready5

. Write: Edmondson, Bex 4G&6-F*
Atlanta S H Georgia. _
SIQ FrofUa, seJimg, Jb5n Raper'llne

guides- Makes any flitiing pole a Ily rod.
LnereEure irec. John T. Rapei Mfg Co..
Fairfield, N c.

EARN Yearly "raising Artiom rab-
bit wool for IIS. Information com.
American Angora Company, Malta 12,
Montana.

SPECIALIZED Magazines, fr.166 differ-
ent pobll cations — All bu&lnesses, trader,
vocations, profci^lom. &p«rU, hobblrt. etc
Fra list. Write today. Commercial Engrav-
ing Publishing Company 34C North Ritter,
iHdianflpolis 13, Indiana.

IdAKE Extra buck, sell natlnnaliy llq-

vortlscd ni«rchandlsi. Free wholesale cat-
alog. Harry Cohen A: fioos. Inc,. 1069 -Pi$

9

Utica A?#., Brooklyn 3, N. Y.

MAKE MoVie^ Address and mail new
reed -scIlhnE catalog. We 111;] orders for you;
JvlB fifftflr*

:
many n^rieii-Fj; Rpnd 2^* for

sample and complcbc detaiLq! Tip Top,
Box 259, Indianapolis, lnd.

CASH From OfcWilUaL 3tV*rtiy methods.
Tin-«mt, thirty methods. Newspapers,
eighteen nibihods. Instructions 5Pf each.
All three £1.00. Charles Company, iU-DXY.
Norwood, Ohio,

OPERATE Wholesale gilt business Mali
order or local, Rudrt, Bex 44fi

H ^ylacauija.
Alibama
iNTLliEM'i'EU Mailorder? Samples Icact-

Ihg publications in Held 2if, Palm, Box
3231, Baton Rougfr. La

.

SELL Nationall) advertised Hem*. Write;
Regnier, 129 Wc-sL 161 Street, New York
City. _
RECEIVE BJff big mall l&f. Grenner. Box

30€-M. hurley, Idaho^

FINANCE Your own business I Free llt-

ertture. Advance. Box 12T7-BJ. Miami 8.

Florida

"1 Earn MDfi.06 a week.” I've learned ah
an'.n^LJLg new method ot printing colorful
ilenst banners, eardf. posters. glaasweaT—
anything No prlntins press or other ex-
pensive equipment la necessary ! Big motley-
lU-OkiTig opportunity for anyonn. Write for
ni3 secret and revealing bome-tyuniness

S
luru youTS be amazed! Mr. Anderson.
crcen Print Company, Dept. PM-9 r Los

Angeles 61, California.

tA.X Experts earn good IncqmE. Learn
at borne. Tax service. Box 11864. Dallas
1J. Texaw.

so^r profit Cdsmeticft K6 day up.
Hire others. Samples, details, studio Girl
HcllywOod. Glehdilie, CalSf., Pfcpt.
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preserve Flowers permanently, Free
details. Sjjcra. Box 5Bfl, Toronto. Canada,

waste llitenib; everywhere are eoail)
turned into valuable building materials
without formulas. Free trial. Bays Lab-
oratory, Oklahoma City 9.

N"EEn Mailorder businFS-B advice? Con*
suit experienced counselor, SS,0C wr let-

ter. Tartar* 105 East CllsEJs, Alexandria,
Virginia-

SAW Filing? Get factal U. A. Saw
Filers, Maywood, Illinois. Questions? Fee

ftoHuected with manufflctureTB.

MAIL Order advertising agency executive
reveals aenaaUonaL no-risk advertising and
merchandise methods. Start In office or
home; minimum capital; positive prof i us .

Free details: Impact! 3100 Payne, Dept,
ii-fl, Cleveland H. Ohio.

MAIL Order plus fc&otv-how equate suc-
cess plus Independence. Oet “Hn# to Sell
by Mail/' at once, 25f postpaid. Coin or
Stamps. Richard Hyland. 1014—4LtI Street,
Bjtnla Monica I. California.

Mfl FROM Square loot plywood with
your Jlff-s&w. Woodard Bridgewater ^ MflM ,

HAVIS Profitable home mailorder biisl-

nui selling quill pieces, remnants—Full.
ipfLTettme! Over 20.000,0^0 "repeat'

1

pros-
pects! Rush name for detail* of this amaa-
ing money making business today r Coleman.
Eg* aai-A. Newark I, Itf. J,

MAIL cat a logs. fEBturlm real merchant
dlte. Charles, Box 32 -F, New York 63,
N. Y,

AGENTS. Salesmen, others. 100ft tales
increase in 30 d&ys- Your toial Mel a
sell- addressed “ 14 manila envelops or 10t
sent to Sales Booster. 3000 Booker. Fort
Worth f |. Texan-.

126,500 SALES In two Weeks E Amu tLiig

radio- mail order method. Free detail

.

Broadcast Service. 1412-SP Great Northern
Building, Chicago l, nluacJ^

$20D WEEKLY Applying Sun-Shield
miracle tint Small investment. Free df*
tails, Trans-World. Department PM. 1707
North AleaoDdrhi, Lw Angeles 31. CfrUf.

TO Survive w a salesman—Know the
tricks of sales resistance- Free facts.

CtmnLcfsalesmanship, Dept, D, 130 Boyls-
ton Street. Boaton 10. MassaehusetE h

SELL New naMonah) advertised! IT lew-
tied watches. Your cost $9.0E. Watch nets
*5,B5 . Sfecult Sales. Dept. M, 530 Fifth
Avfr, New York city.

BIG Profit low coat English chamois.
Reorders ititK?. Batrak, Hudson Falls,
Kr Y,

FREE Booklet, e&ra money at home
schemes. D. Reuter, 13b Uoylston Street,
Boston 18, Massachusetts,

TO IIW Weekly opiating home man-
order business. Write: National Service,
Richland, Georgia.

* WHOLESALE Buyers sendee! Buy na-
tionally advertised merchandise wholesale.
Bell way below retail. Fabulous profits.
Write Wholesale Buyers. Bo* S2-FH.
Bt, Louts 3, MImoutL
BIG Profits making candles. Particu-

lars free. Raymond: Schenck. Eullcr,
Penna.

AMBITIOUS? We establish you Id year
own business, supply catalogs. circulars,
etc., ship orders under your to.bet. show
you exactly what to do. Experience im*
necessary- No stock to carry. Bell direct,
through agents, by mall. Postcard brims
catalog, booklet “How To Make Money In
Your Own Business/ 1 and money-making
plans absolutely free. Topva) C<np., Lin-
denhurst &16, N. Y.

MONEYMAKIMG OPPORTUNITIES

GROW Mushrooms. Cellar, shed. Spare,
full Mmu, year round. Wc pay 13 ,W lb.
wc paid John Betts f? ,077. 70. be startedu amateur. Free book, MxutirwrnA. Dept.
173, E&54 Admiral Way. Sea ttje. Wash.

EARN Money Immediately repairing
electric clocks without experience. $3.04}
Investment, Details free, FuthufL Box
l&fli, Santa Rosa. Calif.

LEARN Technical Metaphysics and in-*

Bure your future. Easy, inexpensive ccrrES-
pon Genes course. Simplest- method known.
Diploma. Write - Premier College of
Technical Mataphyiics, 2532 McKenzie SL.
Vancouver a, B. c.. Canada.

62 POPULAR MECHANICS

EARN Money evenings copying and du-
plicating comic cartoons for advertisers.
Atfsgivacfr, Afgyle 1 B WBCOmilL
FREE Book M60s Odd, Buoeesalu] Bwii*

Etwes/' Work heme. Expect tarntthlng
odd! Pacific Qcwntjdc, CoiiL

READ Progressive MaUtmde, the maga-
zine Shat tells how tb make vcopsy by mall,
Dime brings sample and special offer.
Progressive Malitrade. Box 357. Sheboygan.
Wisconsin

BELL Tilania gems; far more brilliant
than diamond*. Catalog free, Diamonitc,
342Q-M 77th. Oakland & P California.

PRIZE Conicsts provide fabulous and
cmuidenual Lome income opportunities]
Here's how and where Eg win your share 1

Bend stamp] National contest Bulletin,
BOX SE85-P. Miam i^ Florida. _
FREE Folio “05,O04-*45.QOO 3 CnllmUed

Vacations r

1k No merchandise, equipment.
Unknown l Work home, sparcUmel Hay-
Jlnflt, Carlsbaa, CtjjL

FORTUNE Passible raising1

, fish worms
and crickets. Free litemLure. Carter
Hatchery, Plains Oeftrgia-^

ATTENTION : Typewriter owners, Make
handsatnc pryhLs. Write today. Groves
Company, tifla, HaAtlnga 8 h Nebraska,

START A profitable AiE&kcription bu&i-
uess in spare time! We nwa men and
wotnei], lyoong or oldj as representatlvei
for all leading nm Lanai tnttfaxlnes. Lib-
eral commissions on all subscriptions.
Supplies fret. S*nd this ad with jour
name and address to: Agency Bureau.
Dept. FM. Hearst Magazine*, ^50 We^t 55tb
St-_. Mew York i>. N Y,

EARN SdO.OO Dfilly making mats, shoes
and mud guards srota oLd tires. S and B
Patents Inc., 1307 North Ot&rfc 91.. Chl-
Cafa lQ. III.

LOOKING For something Informative?
Home work, mall order plans, and trade
magazine 254- Warren Cd-. P.O. Box U.
Qlenview i III.

photo Christina greetings brink big
profits in your spare time. Show White-
hall's fail selling Chxisimas RrEeLmRS.
everyday cards, poricn&niwd stationery.
napklnSj gilts, -S-amplea on nwovaU V*
print feature offer Make big money fast.
Whitehall Btuaios. 390 OlcFcland, Elmir q.

H. Y
MEN And women wanted to start home

business La spare time with little table- top
rubber stamp machine. Easy to earn up
to fP-4Q an hour without previous experi-
ence Full peru culars free by mail, send
pootcufd to Robert#, 1512 Jarvis. Room
7fl, Chicago 3fi, HI.

MAKE Money writing short paragraphs I .

No tedious study. I teU you what to write,
where and how- to sell; and supply list of
editors buying frp:; begipnexp, Many small
checks odd up quick :y. Write to sell, right
away. Ecnd I or ,iut facts. Hinson Ear-
THE, Pept. C--27-W. 7464 Clark, Chicago 26.

NEW General, religious, comedy
signs—coat, 7k+ BeU 50|. Sample free!
Lowy, 812 BroadwByt Dept Sti, New York
city 3.

WHOLESALE Catalog] 30- dls-
countcl Appliance*, musical instruments
typewriters, tools, watches, jewelry, cam-
eras, housewares, -etc. consolidated Dis-
tributor*, 13M-37 Main, Clifton. New
Jersey.

MAKE $5,000 Yearly fpirotlme ralalna
mink, chinolituas, nutria, etc. Free booklet
reveals proved plana. Write' Furs, 500
Mt. Plcaaant Road, Toronto I. Canada.

100% PROFIT. No investment. Stamp
brings details, samples. Miner. But 5B4,
Brooklyn i. New York.

START Big-pay buflEOeft? at home in
spare time. No experience needed to op-
erate little table -top machine for bronzing
baby shoes. Make J5.4Q profit on every
pair. Full particulars ftf**. Bend postcard
to Mohhv. 1513 Jawla, Room 70, Chicago
3ti, 111 .

START A buying WCvlce. buy whpleaale
thousands nationally ndvertlsed products.
Make big profits selling if sizable dJsoaunls.
Postcard brings details. American Buyers
Htltel Station, Buffalo »^P. New York.

MEN— Women! Start money -making
ploftllt laminating bua]peo$ at home in
spare time. Material that rate n# brings
back 12-58. No canvassing or selling but
mall orders bring in |2p a day, Write for
lull particular free. Rush nams dn patt-
en rd !o Warner, Room 79, 1113 Jarvla,

Chicago 26, 111.

YOU Earn Exceptional fete mans ft; ;:g
moncy-iaising campaigns lor thuichK,
hospLtflja, QTwnmfkuvtix. Low cott Etmir
time course guaranteed. Backed by 34
yean experience-. William. Aibogast, £2$
East Mason Avenue, Alexandjjfl, Virginia.

START IdrntiiJcalion tag bu^nrus.
Cisarview Co. r 172 Stanton SC.. New Yoik
City.

INCREASE Your Incomp.. Fiee httiaiutc

.

Bercher< Box Soq, Sh rgvepoir. LouJeior^

need Products? Salf^men^
De tails iree! ^ayper A^OCiateg.. 1123-D
Vermont, Washington 5. D. C.

BOX Tops, WTspuem, ]abe|j T clc. Sell
lor cash. Only 2Se brings blliinfi list.

Lauback. F.O. Box J2U, Syracuie ^
1 New

York.

WVi PROFIT Cffvmttlcs, 125 day up.
Hire others. Samples, details, studio
Girl Hollywood. Glendale, Call!.. Dept.
1360-H.

ELECTRICAL Cord repairing mai^e my.
Amazing pocket instruction* il.oo. Free
details. Marnti. Btlk 7&f2, Denver T5 k

Colorado.

DOLLARS Every dayt Amajlng mw
magic mail plan. Set-up free. Miller.
BOX SaaX. qahkteh, Wls.

NOW'S Tilt LUrie lor gi-Ulng into spur
own profitable weathers Cr|p butme^.
E-S-On-IL IW3 Harvard. Evanston, 3iL

^EARNINO Horne ProEits F reserving
Flowers'

1

-E-hOWs \ioW to make money with
this Uule kimwn hobby method- Jnqulrei
MwntamaidJ . Spring ^'5 ter l. New York.

TURN SparcLime into extra cwh: write
UKiuy lor free Colder, descnblnc inicxeat-
log, home money making opporlumtie^l
Dean SEike. R-2. ChltliQwir. V IT* I Ilia.

PREPARE Income ;?k reiurns at hosna
lull or spare time tj.M- 110.00 per hour.
Practical instruction^ amazingly simplified.
No Lesions, Far tieul is r* irce. Fos Eunncij
PuhlEC&Conii. Box 12fiS-A, Ptonn, 111,

GENERAL Contest Bulletin. Liste con-
te*u monthly. sample, 25f* iGGB-j
East 6th, Duluth, Mon].

MAKE Money from tra^li. Deteila Jl.fiD.

Bmm, 2? North Htmeock, Mntuson. Wis.

GUARANTEED New mailorder business.
Complete lnformUNOn i2.D0. Royal, £mt
HQ, Richmond 1. Virginia,

UNUSUAL Opportunity :n iubulouE mail-
order, Delta, 21 39- R Logan. Yem; cs-town
4, OtiLO.

EXPORT — IMPORT

LIMITED Number of copipi Japan
Trade Guide. ESW English edition, still

available. Act now! TQOyiagcd. Published
under supervision of Japanese Eovcrnment.
Includes Linport- export regulations, cus-
toms, shipping, pate-ms. etc. . and 1 IQ -page
director) listing 2.800 immiEiaL’lurtrs and
trading firms. Price 110-7$ pottppid—or
write lor brochure. Japan Trade Guide,
Box 3452 Terminal Annex, Los Angeles 54,
California.

IMPORT, Report mailorder oppOTtunl*
ties. Details, Warner. Bose 75g. Shorter.
California.

FORMULAS. PLANS, ETC.

PRODUCT Analysis, manufacturing for*
muias, processes developed. Moderate fees,
PlastScs, Box 1574, Boston 4, Mira.

NEW Window cleaner formula. ti.&D.
Wcfco, 2034 Delaware, New Pbiiadriphia,
Ohio,

"FORTUNES Ia Formulas. 11 0W> page
book, over 10.000 formulas, plus catalog of
them Leals mentioned, only 44. 75. poatoald
anywhere. Details free. Fabian Chemical
Co., 3700 5L Catherine Rd.. Mrmtrcol 20.
Can.

PRACTICAL FOrmulai, Lists lift Cum-
mings., chemist, Gordon Aip.. e_vracute 4,

FORMULAS: All kinds, lateat, beit ut-
cralurb freo, Semiksl, Park Ridge, HI.

LATE. Modem maxvufaoturing formulae.
List free. Moon Chemical, Mmtvllle. New
York.

MODERN Formulas for toda*’* lasiest
aeliing big profit products, Valuabt* hte
era.Hi re free I Milter. Chemist . 1517-J.
Tampik, Florida,



PLASTICS

NEW Liquid coating plutic, clear, col-
on, Embed, rcal flowers, insects, photo,
colas. Sot, drill. carve. Send 354 for
handbook, "How to Cost with Liquid
Plastic." Slid proved success plan show Sim
how to mate mono at home. C&stohte.
Dept. K-I&l. WOOdaUKK . III.

laminati.no supplies r Free price list
Salpmson. 4g Cornhitl, gwgn 8. Mass.

PLE3POLAJ3, Cut to sii

thlckuEss. Colors. Rods.
CL&rln PlastLc*. F-O- Box
PCJaniL

~LEARN Plastics labrlCAUOn fOi Tporc
time income. Low cost homo inmmi now
AvallubLe. Write for free booklet Inter-
state Tmnln& Service, Dept D-3. Port-
land 13, Ore.

s

PLASTIC Repair kIL welds? breaks and
cruets. Restores original I Swish Com-
plete kit f3. fro. No e.o-d. Free informa-
tion. itaytlier. Box ill, Station IS. Toledo.
Ohio.

PLASTIC Foam producla. Revolutionary
brand, new -line. Boa 25, Cudahy. Wls,

e. Clear. Any
Tubing. Mc-

IfiSH, Hanover,

FU&XlOLAS, Fiber polyester. ace-
tate. instructive wholesale- retail earn log

free l Gtm-O'-Lite. 5529 cahuengs.
North Hollywood, California.

REINFORCED Plastic. Stronger than
steel. Hundred* of us«. Information, tix
Bamplea- and wholesale rsialng. 25 £

SctferTg. Baa 3IM. Depere, Wia.

PLEXioi-AS, Luclte- Square foot coet.

i/iv\ si. 18; i/#w , si. Si; 3/ie F
\ si M\

1 /**. a/#". 13.23; i/a*, £4.36. col-
ors add 14ft r Send 15ft for pus [age
Aristocrat FlaaUcs, 23-25 Sussex AvtbUe.
Newark. N. J

NEW Liquid casting plait (£ r dear, col-

ors. Embed real flowery, liidecte, photos,
coins Raw. drill, carve. Send 25£ for
handbook, "flow to Cast with Liquid
Plastic. " and proved sucres plan showing
how to make money At home Cft&lOlLtf.

Dept, nr- lot. woodttoefc. HI.

CHEMISTRY

ILLUSTRATED Catalog: Chemistry,
mineralogy , biology sot. Tracey Labors-
torife, Bnartjfflj Illinois,

,

CHEMICALS And apparatus for nidus-
trial, analytical, and private laboratories.
Catalog 35c. DrpL. M-50. Elcdoslcal Sup-
ply Co., I Hfi Mt. Hope AVt\. Rochester
§0 L N. Y,

SPECTROSCOPE Far quick, analysis
I3 . 0D KuUH-lc, 24371 Aras I rackro. Los
Alto, cal it,

AMAZINQ New Book of Science. Ex-
periments. formulas and catalogue of lab-
oratory supplies. Only 25# . National Get-
uutlliu Ctf._ Dept- TM-B, ago W El odd .

Lombard, Illinois.

CHEMICALS. GLisswfiir, Catalog 2Si.

Refundable. Laboratory Sales, Bo* Ifil-E,

Brighton, Maw.

AGENTS WANTED
SPARE Time selline—Quick cash! C^sh

in on the huge demend for eifi&. greeting
cards, gadgets., toy*, and stationery in
your ama. Sell world famous brands like

WrttlngllOUW through U*! No experience
needed. EieelJent money prom* from
spare time sales Send for frn money
tanking plan and big free coiorlui catalog
now’ Greetings Unlimited, 33d Park
Square. St. Paul, Minn.

YOU Can make money for Christmas Id
spare time taking m&giriJie renewal sub*
scriptLons. No c&pLta! or experience neces-
sary. All supplier furnished. write to-

day!: McGregor Magazine Agency, Dept.
AOQA. Mount Morris, UlitiOts.

GET Your share of the big profits from
amazing, fuat-BclIlug Shumtt. MU items
will be eold. Everyone who wear* shorn is

your prospect, Riub your name and id*
drees for fr« sample Offer- Archer Sales.
II E. Huron. Chicago IL III-

ATTENTION Club chairman! Hete'a way
to Increase funds. Discover this new eBay
way to ratw money, Ho rixhy investments
30-dov credit, fast service. Sell dependable,
well known name brands from America's
largest assortment of greeting cards, sifts,
gadgets, Jewelry, toys, and oe^oitallied
stationery E 0eftd (Or frtfl detallis and cat«-
3rOg- North Star. Dept. 736, St. FauL Mina.

GOLDMINE Of 600 money makers. Copy
free Specialty Salesman Magarlne,
C B JOfN. Michigan. Chicago f

START Your own business on credit.
Your own boi*. 1506 dealers sold 15.W
to 432,440 in 1055. We supply stocks,
equipment on credit, 200 home necessities.
Sales fKperlfcnM UmitCcsiary. Pleasant,

i profitable business backed by world- wide
industry. Write Rawleljrh",*. Dept. I-U*
PPM . ^rrtj>ort ,

HL
seeking Now products Get my out-

fit 47 money -making Special Lies. Latest
conveniences for homo. car. Send HO
money. Just your name. Kristee Oo. r

Dept 53, AkfQU a. Qblia.

SELL NfWEst tall Christmas cards—Make
7&f On si'ilsBtlonal SI- 25 assortment. 250
hottest gil La. cards, stationery 50 exclu-
sive persona Lined designs, super -roll gift
wraps, 30 for ii bos. Samples on approval,
surprise offers, prompt action gift. Cardi-
nal, U 00 State. Dtpl. ft- 79, Cincinnati U.
CHRISTMAS Cflrdu H4 exceptionally

dlmlpctive greetings, at] with customer'*
name. To atUaet blg-vqltime sales, line
includes many tarcta specially designed
for busmen firm* and prolo^iopai peopie-
Ali popular subject*, wide price range.
Unequalled In lavish Lrealment. unusual
31 just ration. high-qualJly Btook. up lo 35
to $100 commlssiall un each sale. Full -or

part lime Experience Unnecessary,. Old,
ealablJsJ^cd firm. For ctimpltVr sample kIL

.

write Process Carp.. 1050 5. Troy. Dept.
MS-P Chicago 23, m. _
FfiEfc Box of 31 natiaually famous.

cfcmt?niL,s cards mduded with oilier fast
selling d^oruneiu^ sent on approval. Earn
*50.00 by selling only 50 boxe* Ol our 900
serlBE Chiisimas card Assort j neiU. Can be
done |p a few hours of your spare time.
Sunshine Art Studios , Inc., Dept. PM *9,

SpflrLgfleld 1. Mass.: Pasadena 1. Calif.

AMAZING New "TCmCh-GlOW 7, ChTUt-
maji- card^ sell swLMJy from free sil mules.
55^50 prptit an 50 boxes easy! Miniv tall

raids
,
sta ILonery

,
novel tics, album of lm-

prlhte Pffffits W in« J

.
plua gift bontisefi.

Samples on approval Creative. 4401 Cer-
ma t , Dept l

_S09 D. Chlcapo 2$,

FREE* Beautiful feather pictures 2M fn

Pjpf i l! Apart^do Mexi co 1, D, g,

YOUR Own business—Used suits £1.50.
overcoat* ^3c. mneki naws 35c shoe? 12 s

.
sc.

ladies coats 3dc. dres^c^ 15c. Enonnuus
profits. Catalog fr«. Nathan Fartnop As-
soclalr?, £05* AA West 12tb Plflfc. Chl-
CPBa 7.

GOLD Or Jtitver letlma. ppmbera, Win-
dows doors. iTUcka. J

1" to fT. 500^ profits.
Fr^e Sftmplea. Atlas-T, 5i4 West 79ih, Chl-
cagQ 30-

PRINTING Advertising salesmen—Ex-
cellent moneymaking sideline selling tie*

culcQEiianm name plates, small quo n titles.

Automobile initials, sign te tiers. Free
sam pler Rflleo. XL, Basitm IS. Mass

.

% | ,0O PROFIT Seltine 13.95 photd en-
lasscmeut deal. Alien ELudtD. REeglei1

BldE.. LHtk Rbdk. Ark.

agents «- w5?5 Frant aemnE genuine
gold window Letters: stores end offices.
Free xamplet. Metallic Sign Letter Do-,
491-D Nor til Clark. Ohicagp-

USED And new watches $2 up. Free
list Southern Watch e* h Gray. Georgia.

YOUR Ad in this upace wi]l get &ocne
good agcnti for yon. Yea FU prove |t,

write for Folder M
A"

r nphs new F. W.
Johnson, clamed Advertising Manager.
Fopulnr Mechanics MaffEr.ine. 300 E. On-
r^rio gr

. Chicago 1 1 , ML
EASY Handwork make* fast -se ill ng bt-

tLclfs. Sample free. Suimiade Company.
Brockton fl4 , Ma-ixachpaFtlLa.

WAWT More buHiness? Tie re
1'* an ^tnar.-

tni oppoitnnHy to increa&e youc salefl. Talk
to thousands of LnEercsted readers of ’’Me-
canica Popular.” Our Spanish Edition cav-
ers the Latin American countries like a
blanket. They're real mailorder buyers.
Classified rate 75e per word. Try an nd in
our next issue, clasifiried AdwrtiMnir De-
partment, Popular Mechanics Magazine,
200 E&st Ontario Street, Chicago LL 111

CALIFORNIA Sweet smelting beads.
S^nsailnnal nellerE. Particular* free. Mia-
*lon. 332S-FM W. Flea. Los Angeles 6,

^jornk.
RUN Spare-time greeting card and gift

shop at home. Show friends samples of

,

dux new 1154 ChrlMmu and all -occasion
meting card* and gifts. Take their or-
ders and earn to 1,00ft profit. No experi-
ence necessary. Coate nothing to try.

Write today for samples on approval.
Negqi Greetingz, &ept. so Femdale, Mich.

TREMENDOUS Profits 3 Every man,
woman and child a customer. Used suite
#1,40. pants 33#. dresses 20* „ shoes 30#
Operate fratti store, home. ear. Free cata-
log. Superior. 1250-A Jefferson. Chicago 7.

F/ET Selling money maker* t Metallic
Ironing board cover; purse-shopping bag;
mani others including fl retailers. Qual-
ity Product*. Dept. A, Box 74Q. FauaJc.
N. J.

REDUCING Machines. Factory fluents.
100% profit. Exclusive., Mary -Mae. 1012
Fowhattan, Dallas 3, Texas.

AT La*.LI Something new and secsatlonai
in latest tall Christmas cards. Maks extra
moiuy fasti Show satins, velours, metallic*.
Gets easy orders. Pay* up W IWttk profit

fise samples. With name SO for tl.50.
Big Line. Amazing convertible pen -pencil,
napkliu, gift*, stationery- Several #1.00
boxti on approval, Pure Greetings, 3BD1
Locus t, Dept fliO-L. 3t . LOUl* 12, MO.
WHOLESALE Catalog: ^-8C^ “dis-

oounis! Appliances, musical instrument*,
LypexTiters. tool*, ^aiches, jewelry, cam-
«fc*. housewares, ete. Uonsnlldatad Dia-
UibLlojB, 1300-10 anm, Clifton. New
J*tetJT

NEW Invention^ #4,95 fire alarm, paying
up to 31.190 a month. No Wiring. Unlim-
Jttd market. Dramatic demonstration.
Fife kiL Merllte <AIann Dlv.>, 114 E.
aandst . Dept. F-53L. New Ymk 16, N , Y r

BfOGtST Christina* card profits. Sen-
saticnal ''Super-afi^ a**Qri;vnetiE pays #1.25
profit on overy box—#50.00 bn 40 boxtfl
vfl*y. 20Q (sfit seller* double earning# 1

Tall c*rde H novcitirSi stationery, bargain
Special*. Assortment OH approval. Color
cuta.og. Personslleed album free. Mid-
west, If ta WashtilKtOn, Jjep [ . 494 *S
St. Louis 1. MO.
make #100 weekly selling stololm

kltohenn-are. Detail* free. Write. CorUUln
aox I2

r Ontario, Calif.

IF You want to earn money fast, m
send you free sample stocking of newest
streuh DuPont nylons to ttu a: only ll
S pair American Mills. Dept. 491. Indian

-

qpoli* 7, Ind.

BBT Wholesale thousands nationally ad-
vertbed products at big diScOyuT. Free
"Wholeaaie Flan.M Amrrican Bnxm r Her-
tel Station, Buffalo 14-A. N Y,

ENJOY Sparetlme profit* acrviclng new
and renewal magazine subscriptions lor
frierde h neighbor#, organliarsons. No ex-
perleiue. No investment Free catalog,
snppiirs. Complete Information. National
Publication* Company. Dept. PI, 4055 Wil-
shire Blvd., Los Jlngetes, Catlf.

LET Us send you for free trial every-
th ins needed to make extra money. Show
friends amazing value Chmimfie F all occa-
sion greeting card WSOTtmenLt. Fronts ta
iGCCi, Bonus- Write for feature boxe* on
approval, ?i free samples perEonai Christ

-

m*A cards, stationery. New England Art
Publisher*, North Ablogtoq 9^3- D, Mass.
MAKE Extra money — With newest

Clirlstmas card asagmnem*. 3 1 -card (l.M.
41.&

h #1,30
" p

taJ]-5llEn " Christinas, all
crccuCon. Ifflldimu AdWtblCUEfl. llfii Vf I kl jj

-

pim?.s. gifts, novelties, imprinted Christ-
mas cards. Experience ynrtecwaary, Prof-
its to plus cash borms. Writ* lor
samples On approval, free fi.Qfl gift cifer.
cats og. selling plan. Hedcnkamp, 3G1
Broadway, Dept FM-44, New Ypik Clty-

NEW Homa club plan sensation: style
shotts, children's, adult*' apparel easily
earns #20.00-444.04 evenings. Price#, girt*,
fun! Experience unnecessary. Complete
outfit furnished. Etelirce Fashions. Ncn-
scliiLlIe 41?, Illinois.

EYTRA Cash in your spare time. No ex-
perience needed. Just show superb El-
mira Ctlrintina* cards, name imprinted.
Samples on approval. Bonus; Free bo* Of
cards j also Mr; profit on first order.
Elmira Greeting Card GO-., 2&1 Clinton.
Elmira, N. Y

jl.MQ.UO A Month for making dramatic
2- second demons! ration of amaxlng light-
weight Presto fire extinguisher. New
chemical UJ»d by airforce snuffs out fires
irutintly. only 54 g$. Terrific eommis-
sboni. Millions want It. Free kit. Mrrlite.
114 E. 32nd. Dept. F-53L. New York
City Id.

EASIEST 4*5 Yw U Ever make! Show
am* sing 11 Magic- Lns tie" Christmas cards.

t

55 boxes pay #65 Personal! ecd cards 25
for 11. Assortmefit* on approval, mes
sample book. "Southem Belle" doti fr«
for promptness, Southern. 47# N. Holly-
wood. Dept. M-63. Memphis 13. Term.

DEtYCLEANS UlothlELg for only 14# per
garment. Lightning seller. Saves dry-
cleaning bills . Samples sent on trial.

Kriiteo Co., Dept. 54, Akron 8- Qttlo.
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BIG Honey -making opportunity, Exclu-
sive line work inuiunti:!-.. Jackets. pant*,
shirts, COYenha. Advertlsipg embroidered.
Every busincm pros&eci. Outfit free,

Maater Co., 431 Water, Ligonicr. I nd.

OVER Profit. Ingenious imported
needle threading machine.. &ell& tin aight-
Beud 50f for sample and muiiifji making
detail*. Atlantic Import, lHia Cadillac
Twe^ DetrozL 2E , Mich.

"BABY Sitter " AMZltl he

W

invention.
Wort* through radio, Mo wires. No In-

stallation. Sjmpte demonstration. Make
fast sales, Pa^s wonderful profit. Exclu-
sive irrrllui'y to livuwlreB. Write. Accurate
Communications EQLklpmEnt Corn., 520

Fift h AveM M ew York -SS 4Jhfew Yor fe-

” MJEN P Moii^y 1 Mirada Glass! hut tints

windshield- Gives marvelous glare -proof

protection. plus l0Sfi look. Sprays on in

jiffy Reduce glare 1 vom gun. headlights.
Lasts lor years. Auto, truck owners buy on
Sight. ProilL* KHIVi up. Rush postca id for

free details. GiassEint b 230 E State. Dept.

FM-9. CMcaaq.

MEN-Women agents ; Sensational new
money 111* keL^ — Beautifully hand- painted,
plastic peFSOniliHd photo enlargements,
com pact*

„
ring*. bracelets. lockets, ate.

Simply take Olders r
pocket 4*^ commit-

lion. We deliver ar.d collect. Saie* outfit

Irte. Hovel co, 3343 North Avenue, Chicago

47^ „ _
“OOUNTRY^ Sdlesmen. Automatic fire

eKtinguisher. Huge profits. Gut-O-Matlc
Go., 1T3T_E- 3 la c

,

Denver, Colorado,
~MEN, Women, iiaaJte money spare time
plus new car as bonus for encouragement.
Am a z i n b hosiery guaranteed to wtar With-
out holea, snags, and runs, or -replaced

free For example, lovely eft gauge- nylons
guaranteed lor as long as 1\* years, or

fDji laced free- Write WklfcnlL, I'm Wash,.
OrMPficld, Ohio.

.

GOLF Balls. Complete line, Easy to

fieli. Repeat business. Good profit. GoU-
cr'i Bull. Lynb ro&k. N. Yj,

MEXICAN^ Feather pictures. BtE prof-

its. Sample L5f stamps. JhlhtftM
dad 4£-?3, Mexico City.

SPONGERASEE Whisks hugs off wmd-
*hield, Cleans car. windows. Gas manors
buy quantities. Sample £0tf. Babcock, BOX
bit

-

F, Scottsdale. A rizdna.
“ NEW Design 7'?*14w Signs, stores,

taverns, gas a Lallans, comedy and ChrlsE-
nw*—$U to Situ) sellers. $i.Q* samptes-
Free literature. Fuh or njwre tl-mfl flhe-

Cnrd Sigh*. Frattsvllle, New Yaelt-

“TREMENDOUS
-

ProfUs i Amaiing new
Mag Lea — RemOhcs mat stains instantly

from fabric, porcelain. chrome, metal.
Rush 50* ror sample tube, demonstrator
cloth and money -making details Fry
Pedersen, 156 Grove. Berrien Springs 12 h

Michigan.
NEED Money? S5* yours. Sell only lftP

boater new Ctirislmas cards. Other amaz-
ing offers, Free samples Imprinted cards,

Feature box assortments on approval; free
catalog. 100 profitAble Items. Work With
a national leader. Write today. Pen-N-
Erush, Dept- PM-ft, 139 Duane Street. New
York City 13,

G&-. PROFIT cosmetics. 42& day up.
HlL'fl others. Samples, details. Studio Girl

Hollywood. Glendale, Calif, , Dept.
UJ
p'bAM -O- Cell Sponge, "new miracle

household Item: cleans, vugs, carnets . up-
holstery like nowJ Tremen doiis market,
fast £1.00 seller^ big profits. Free details.

M i M. Dept. 4 -PM, *43 Third Avenue,
New York City 22.

NAMEFLATE5, Desk signs. Fret sam-
ple*. Biggest profits. Whitney Signs.
West Spring? leld, MflsaachUsc Lto.

BELL Profitable persona tired rqjcs. For
Information write Bob'by'a, Department,
13, Man lion Bprlngs. Colorado^

SCHOOL Setilore—Be popular with clBtss-

mates. Have spending money ealOrt. IX?-
tails free. Crafteards, Box 235-L. Bitts-
burgh 1&. Pepmylvanla,

FANTASTIC Ntw money- ni nklnE plnn.
Sell nothing, yet make to ISO dslly* Offer
women, personally or by mall, beautiful
stuLnles* steel tableware sec comnlEie wjth
chest, fret for telling just two sets !o
friends. Exclusive patterns Oaf obtainable
tlMWhere. Guaranteed 5G vein. Can’t
rust,, euin or t arnlsh. Successor to storli ng.
Amazing low wholcaAlc CAst starting at

13, Tb set P-rfttcfirrt brings cat a Ida. booklet
"How To Make Money in your Own T&uM-
nesg.” *U nioney-maklnfl plan^ nb^olul^ly
free. Topval Corp., L1ndrnh-taf«t 31 N . Y.
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BIG Profits t Sell amazing Seal-Tste
puncture- proofing compound to car own-
ers, CAh tiuti truck fleets service s-lbUoub,
etc. Terrific appeal. faaE I1.91* suherl
Free details. M & M, Dept. 3-PM. *42
Third Avenue, New York City 22,

SELL Wholesale ti baiil^ciL'ti, groceries

i

plumbers, ftetail to couailmcr. New Sepll-
clcan for septic tanks. Large proilta,

BepUclean, 2H7Q Coclldge, Berkley . Mich.

big Fronts: Easy to &eh beautiful hand
painted portraits, node fi'oin any snsp-
shot or negative. Details. H. Shull/ Co.,
Box 44-741. $i a. H, Los Angeles. Calif.

BUY IT WHOLESALE

wholesale catalog: ao-air, dis-
counts J Appliancea. musical instrument*.
i>]rfwriters h tools, watches, Jewelry, cam-
eras. housewares, etc. Consolidated Dis-
tributors, 13130 -20 Main, Chiton. New
Jersey.

FREE Gift catalog. Wholesale catalogs,
u

B

me brand*. Bdlth-’fl. Duap River, Coun.
WHOLESALE Catalog, 100 pan us, *L00

refundable. Conklin. Box 13. Ontario.
Call lorn! &.

USED And new walchCs #2 up- Free list.

Ran them Wa tches. Gray, Georgia.

BUY Wholesale! National] V known
brands. Catalog $l.flu D'Aurla. Box
aS^^FM. Jackaon. Michigan,

BARGAINS, JDblotg, ClOiCOUU. 2flP0

iLsmj Trecuenddus savings. Cl u Hi l ilk toys,

gilts, tewtlry. televiAism, ete. briiiK*

wholesaK catalog. Sl.M merthanctie cer-
UJicatc included free. Reliable Jobbing.
Jil-B North Df^eO i Lte&. C hlgflgO.

WHOLESALE CiUftlog 75* Jewelry,
watches, appliances. REdd^ Sal* Cc. . 1^213
Shi loh Rd-. Cleveland 10, Ohio
ELECTRIC Guitars, amplifiers, whole-

sale. Free culalog. Carvlu. PM3S7. Covina,
calif.

WHOLESALE Ctiialog ! Jewelry; house

-

wave: appliances! Pusteardi Mid writ.
B-15S-M. FOhtlftC. 111.

FREE! HLuMrated wholes a It catalog.
6five and earn money on over 10*0 moat
popular, hrand^name Houseware nnd up-
ptiances. TremeudcuS discounts Write;
Shop SmafE Ltd-. Dept. 19, Box SB7, Nuw-
ark 1. N . J.

wholesale Catalog l Appliances, cam-
eras, watches Postcard. Selby w. Decatur
IffO. BtlnPlE.

YOUR cost as nttla as on dollar

!

Housuhold Items needed in every home.
Sell direct, by mail or TO agents. Fasten id
brings booklet "How To Make Money Id

Your Own Bu&lnrs3.
,F ratelo^ snd moury-

making plans absolutely free Topval
Corp., LLndenhurit R24. N. Y.

SALESMEN—DISTRIBUTORS

SALE^M^N: For fa^L selling tlhiwtecl
merchflndlse, 40^ commission, write for
lice information. BOX 40B2, CotpUs ChrlsLS
Texas.

USED And nv*v watches s? np. Free list.

B&nthmi watches. Gray. Georgia.

NEW Jobs open Id selling I Send name,
address ter live free issues uf DppcrUinlEy
Magazine's money -making guide, listing'

hundreds of com panics wEid'll pav you writ,
lull or part-time. No e>tperient:e needed.
Opponunity. S5Q Ff. D-c&rborn, Dept. 17,

Chicago 40 . III.

BUiLD Salp.; by rncrucCtus prodL:ctLve
dl^trlbutorff aelUng direct or to retail out-
lets. Secure most canceiHratetf circulation
through classified columns of Suleiman's
Op nori unity. Write for facts. Gilbert
Salesman's Opportunity; Room 170*. 95D
N. Di>flrborri. Chicago 10.

GOOD Man can make |3 ,
0*0.00 next 90

days . Every hou&e Jn town iv&nte p mazing
NlLii* McmtH-eyf

Hi lawn ngn. Automatic
-lelllnE Plan pays prowls everyday. Write
today for free details, NJLIte, ra w. Mndi*
son, Dept. 301 . chLctLgo.

ADD 120.00 To £200.00 per Week to yttilr

ineomfi with Miracle Bow Is! Sail door to
dosr and store to 5 tore. Just add, water
and watch them grow. Write for free lit-

erature now. Miracle Bowls, DepL 3. Lit-
tleton. Colorado.

INTRODUCING Fast soiling patented
close quar ter ga^r. f&etCrtfy to j*mi

T
Retails

£1.00. Diesel Power Inc.. Greenville. Forma.

SALESMEN Wanted Mako mnney in oil.

Complete hue lubricants including nation-
ntljr acefalmcd motor Conditioner thot Ln-

ereases ga&blKne mileage 33^. Free sample
kit. Revere, Bo* Clii eland 5. OM&

BUSINESS KiL freoi POstcArd puls you
Ln business! Com pi fie lino. 1XJ shoe
ity]E-s

r s,ls <3 jackets. New discoveries pay
big eOulmJsjsLous No SnvcslmenC. Send
;or free kit, Mason Shoe, C34. Chippewa
?al]g, Wise.

GET New shirt outfit free: Make H&0.001

weekly on 6 average orders a day. Famous
quahtj niade-to-measure dress and sport
ihirts at #3.DEi up sell fast to all men. No
experience needed. Full or part time.
Write: Packard Shirt Co., Dept. 301, Terre
3aute, Ind.

ONE Monument sale weekly earns £2*0
or more, Jones Monumental Works,
St. CiOiid, Ui dtl
" ADVSRTiSlNG Book matctiea—C&on In
on big demand; soli unlcm label matches.
Cuts fur all businesses and political parties.
Free- powerhouse selling ilt. low prices,
brat-fiction guArunteed on repeat orders,
frash commissions. Superior Match Co.,
Dept. _

M

-85B. 7530 Greenwood, Chicago.

M.aOij.UU A Month for making drama Lie

1-KcOnd demonstration of amazing light-
weight Presto lire extinguisher. New
chemical used by Airforce snuffs out fires
instantly. Only S4.&5. Terrific com mis

-

ions. Mlllioiu want It. Free kit. Mcrtite,
L 14 E. S2nd, Dept. F-53L, NcW York
Pity IS,

NEW Invention, S1.35 rim alarm, paying
ip to £1,1*0 a mouth. No wiring Unlim-
ited market. Drama Me demonstration.
Free kit Merllte. Alarm DlV. . 114 E. 32nci
3L, Dept. F-53L, New York lfl. N, Y.

CALENDARS, Advertising novelUes,
snatches. All styles, including religious,
p-arnished. 12 sheet, girls. Hundred* Cf
adverMslng novelties, book m&tchis, etc-
Fleming Calendar Co., Bales Division. £539
Cottage Gr-uve, Chicago 37, H].

WHOLESALE Catalog! 3D^S*ft dis-
counter Appll»nCdS h musical msirumentj.
Typewriters, LooIb. watches, tewelry. cam-
eras. housewares, Etc. consntidatfrd Dla-
;ribulor=, 13*0-12 Main. Cllften. New
JttiHgx

AD Matches! 3th amazing designs— J*.
JO. 311. 1ft Hiid 24 p- Light book matches. Blg-
jer spot cosli comm^sioos; every busjneu
4 prospoci. Low prices for high quality

r

Repeals. Siart without experience: men,
Aomen: full, pan time. Buy nothing! Bales
Sit furmsht-d. Match Corp., Dept. FH-*I.
Chicago 33. nilno5i-

S^LL Calendars. You make big money
tin sly, Giant hue. Every bus in ess buy*.
aj&o business printing, book maicnes, ad-
I'ertlsmg spool*] ties. Elg sates outfit free.
A'lilr, Arrow Press, Sl6J Fourth Are. So,,
MLnneapolla. Minn

.

BUY Wholesale thousands LUktlonahy ad-
p-eiLlsed products at big discount, Frea
Wholesale Pl&n r

ir American Buyers,
Bertel Slautm. Bu ffalo I&-J. N. Y.

anyone Can sell famous Hoover uni-
Tornis for beauty shops, waitresses, nurses,
doctors, others. All popular miracle fab-
rics—Nylon, dacroB, orlon. Exclualve
styles, top quality. Big cash Income now,
real future. Equipment free. Hoover, De-pL
MJ-lQP, New York ll, N. Y.
1 BIG Profits ic Sling service s Nations r

lavages. Motoi’ additive, oU substitute.
Sample %i 00 Fehfk'ld Pc-irulcum. 13G-30
Sat h A ve., Fjuahing. N. Y.__
NEW Tubular brnamemat iron: com-

Metcly itaivdardiacd Tremendous oppor-
LLmity in home improvement field. Ulfl-
trLbutors Or dealers wanted. Write Eng-
hauser Manufacturing Company, Lebanon
1. Ohio, for pirll cular*-

YOUR Next Job. Here's an onemug for
i man Ln your area to take over thousands
aT contacts for factories, office?, stores,
etc- E&rntngft m advance; bonua btnefits.
We figure this niftn is worth up to
si *.ooo.o* lu a year. Write or wire R. L.
Slocum. Vice President, tltU^tqn. Cob.
MQNEY -Maklog Opportunity} Take bla

profit orders for world famous patented
rarletles fruit trees. Also flowering shrubs,
3 oses. vines. Big sales outfit free. Stark
Bto'S, Desk S-ftl&T, Louisiana, Missouri,

IF You want increased sates write:
wood a, Wyoming 2 h Pcnna
AMAZING Whitewall tire eleimer soils

for half regular price, earns 100^, Dem-
onstrator set and £2.9* salable merchan-
dise £1.00. Details 3-way profit plan free.
Kem-OU, 2&I0 Ashland. ^loustem T#xaa.

MAKE IIP *0 An hour err more, spar*
time, with tested free trial sales plan for
fastest^selllng new home appliance De-
frosts refrigerators automatically. Sen S
Homes In 1*. Free details, guaranteed
profit offer. Write Defies temntic* 173
W- M&dteOfl. Dept. D-102. diicag*.



FREE CatcEog EadLpa r bond tooled hand-
bags. Garza, Ap^rlacle B2. Tampico,
Mexico.

MASTIOOTE ’ Ai™ aluminum" pie-
nwnted liquid roofing &rih&s pjj k orders.
Our top Baleamm average over ald.uuU a
jear^-COmmfcEaion, MucIhqh ^amt Co.,
WgrE. Dept, FMafig, CJi-velfliifl 2 . Ohla.

7Q( PROFIT On each dollar! Exclusive
patterns. luxurious slaiiifess steel iu.U]l--

ware, uuaraoieed 10 years. Can't ruai,
icaln or tarnish. Loots like silver. All
popular giro set# complete with chest*
Have agents, others. aeii for you. Oftec
Wonien 4 l-l tree iut every two sets they sell
friends. Use caialogb with only your panic

,

We ah Lp under your Ju&el Postcard bring*
cats Los, booklet "How To Make Money in
Your Own Ruslnewi,'" x\] motsey- making
pluris absolutely free. TOpVal Corp,, Lin-
denhurst J25. N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

JOB InfoimatSon. High phv, Soutli
America the Islands, U S A . Iordan ctnm-
trf». AH trades, Clerical, labor, cnAta^ers,
drivers, others. WOJuen also. Ot>m panics
pay overseas fare if hired. Write Section
fi2F, National Employment Informs lion.
3-03^ Broad, Newark, H, J.

COPYRIGHTED Report* on beat payIp?
Jobs with travel, adventure, promote its.

Construction, a via lion, shipping. ht borers,
clerical, trade*, lupervisorY, factory, un-
usual O&DOrhirtlUrs Many types ol work.
Skilled and unskilled- foreign and sute-
side opening* for men and women, only
12.00 (12.20 airmail I, Including registra-
t ion -ad visory service. Ba sisfaction ana ran

-

teed. Itieludr'd absolutely free: special re-
port# on Alaska, span kill airbase cum true-
tfon, South American opportunities and
ElUSband-Wlfe foreign jobs. Research Serv-
ices, Suite 2Q7-PMH. Brown Building.
Si- Louis 5. Missouri-

__
JOBE Plentiful In Southern Cft h for nit.

classified listings. *1, Bn* -B. Hawthorne.
California,

LIVE In Southern California I Thou-
Hands high pay lobs available. Current
list, aJl types. Slate SL-x. Send U.&O to
"OtXWtUUiti«' ‘ P. O. Box 3502. Lang
Beach 3, Calif.

FOREIGN, AlaakRB, U.S.A., lob oppor-
tunities 1 To 11&O0.M monthly! Million
Americans employed overseas. Copyrighted
re pone, Who to coiHJict for hlsbcst pay-
ing jobs. Laborers, trade*, truck drivers
office, eusinwf*. many oclicrs. 52 coun-
tries—3t. Lawrence project, Spam. Latin
America, iiorlhcr PI projects, Europe. Year
registrai lou-adsisory service. Application
forms. UncondsNuiial money -back guaran-
tee I (3. DO i airmailed 32.2$) o.O.d

L

S ac-
cepted. Intern a Mona) Reporter, I.OU.13

I-Fj£ Klwwfl.
FORTUNE In import from France. Plan

H.G&. Lenannnnd, 722 Magnolia. Long
Beath. CRUfcnT.liv

EDUCATIONAL AHD INSTRUCTION

PAINT Olt portrait, first lesson, "Mir-
acle Method'" home- study portrait course.
Raydee Etudlos, SCydio C. Box 3203 r Read-
ing, Pcnmylvania.
COMPLETE Your hlvh ecEiduS at home In

spare time with 59-year~old school. Texts
furnished. NO Classes. DKplotda. Informa-
tion booklet free. American School, Dcpi.
SSJ|5,,^rexe] ftt_ 58(11. Chicago 37 . Ill inois .

"TRIGSIE" Trtrwanetv give* direct,
practical answers to solve right triangle
problems—No 1 Ofnulla.*, no computations
Qufl lily InitrumciU. write for free litera-
ture, VnnoriL Products, Dept. P-9, P. O.
Box 3463. ISan&wi City, Mo.
SCIENCE Of memory simplified, Volume

one of MEmprology free. Memurology stu-
dio._ 301$ Sunnysi dr Ave,. ciiScw go_ 25. HE
PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure W profit

Learn at home. Practical basic train ) ok
Lung e*tabllihed school- Free booklet.
American School of Photography, eas Di-
versey Parkway, j>ept- 344 -B, ChlEagp 14

QANDWRITDfO Character analysis self-
taught- Free brochure. Lucas, 3419 5un-
fld BPulcvaT*!. Los Angeles 26. Cali fornia

WELDING Training pare it Hobart
Welding School, Box Troy. Ohio
YA cpntraoL Beat equipment Catalog
tree.

FINISH High school at home, spare
time. No classes. Diploma awarded. Write
lor frw catalog. Wayne School. Cat & tog
HF-J?, 5537 Sheffield, Chisago H _
HAND Epgravhsg; team al home, Write

Box tlfi. MUhAwaica, lad.

BLUEPRINT’ Reading — Train *L home.
Lvam io read blueprints with conEidcncc
la ID easy lessons. Write teday Belton
School. iO&^Y North Lawndale, Chica go &1.

ENGINEERING, HOhic Atlidy, Midwest
Engineering Bchwl* 10323 Hi litre* L Hick-
man Mills, Miasaurl.

DliAlTIMG -Design. Architectural- Me-
ehanlcal. Eteelncal. Slructural. Airerail
Lilli tlie llluI Lei. Physics, Estlmatlmi, Sin-
veysrig. Veteran approved Mondell inail-
tute. 330 West 41 St., New York Cily..

HELP VcuraeEI ri ainindant living. Our
com- .s.'& ha vi aided students to richer fuller
lives. Learn ieertt of cunt chime Lit. imupl-

Eiteu decrees. Fs D„ Ma.D. Write
for free bcok Cullegc of Universul Truth
CoLTeipondpiLcc 3clsoo], 23-C E. Jackson,
Chteagfl.

STUDY For Doctor's degree of pKycinj]-
obv. merapdiyslcs and divinity. CorreMsoiid-
vliee COUJ^L'S only. Cu Liege of Divine S-lulu-

E
hysica. DepL P-M J

J i-J 1 1 North Illinois.
dla nap-pus S . lqcUnna,

LEAKN MlneiTilo^y fit home, Djpioma
course. Fortones now beitig made m ura-
npnm qikJ DtLser mineriils, Free eatalo?.
Miner ik | Science Institute, Desk 2. 1 59
£iasL OjUulJu. ChtcLLfio ll,__

HIGH scliool diploma at hoine r Licensed
teachers — Approved irm ter lute, ^outliern
SlatOJi ACRdfiny, Uox I44-MK, StAllOh K.
All P 11 E a fl cone lei.

_ _ _

I Warn hi M-Jid yun prmaf ^i the wouuer-
ful pulling power oj popular Mecltanloa
classified pane*, wpaf* your proposhion?
Write mt lipday. Include hferauire If pos-
sible. F. W. Jobnaon. Manager £i:ia.si[tcd

Advertising, papular Mechanics MagnALiiE,
2i ii'i E On

r

ano 5t„_Ch i cii

y

0 II, JT_
BE A real o&ra'F? broker. ^Eudy ar home.

Write for free book Eoday, OI approved,
weaver School nf Real Estate, 2oiJP
Grand, Kansas Cily, MiJisourL

EARN While you learn. Ante and diesel
ruetilmh-ir-i Piaster this top paying trade.
Many graduates earn tmo a week and up.
Approved for Korean veterans. For free
Information write Dept. No. ZM, Nashville
Aulo-DJe-^el College, Nashville 3, Term.

BOOKKEEPERS! Iticrease your earn-
klLgs [ Operate your own Simplified "DallaT-
A- Week" bouli keeping and tax s(nte(.
Full of spare lime. Del alls free. No obli-
gation. EEIls, Bux 209. Cedar Grove.
North Carchm.
WANT A dlFEel Job? New opporfunULes to

Increase Income. Higher pay. Mure biuniy.
Wr i" ii n help ynlk ijiliillfy Trwlii. Jnhnp
method home (raining. Write today I

Diced, TfaCtOf, Heavy Equipment Divk-
iSun. TnterKtale Tralnitig Service, Deut,
B-3< Portland la, Oregon.

INVESTIGATOR Training. Phillips Se-
em Service System, lUlT-E North Kcii-
nctli. ClilCflgO ^3.

USED Carrrepondence courses and odu-
calional hooks bought, told, rented- Free
Catalog. Educational Exchange, MenlQ.
Georgia

.

STARTLING Discovery! Amazing new,
uncrowded profession. Know y ourself,
trtlier^; how they think, act. Bi* tnoney,
recognition, returns lor thoee who oualtfv.
Learn at home, F-pave time. Send oailv
Si. 00 for accrete < regular pvico it.Mi. t3.00
credit coupon given. Give &gc\ occupation,
your ftsndwrutng for ^irprtee wortli tl.QO.
Estes. 2307-FM National Ssailon, Spring-
field. Missouri.

SWEDISH Massage WO train vou Ht
home Earn big profits from vouf own
private practice or work with hosmlals
find doctors Free CAt;ilo«ue NwiLdnul
Institute, Desk # r 13fl E Ontario- ChiCagoH

m.
BOOKS; Hundreds of suhjeete. Big cata-

log free PouLiliir Mechanics Prcsii. 2U0-BC?
East On Cario St Chicago ll.

BOOKS Free lELnE caEalog, 100’ pages
Text, vocational, eductiri-nnaL instructJemal
subjects. Millions n( voliimn. new and
used. Bargain prices. Books bought. EsL
1903. Lore's College Book Co., Dept PM.
Columbus l, Ohio.

ENGINEERING Degrees car lied bv home
study. American College of Engineering
(University of the West). Bos 27724-B.
Hollywood 27, California.

GROW Mushroom*. Cellar, abed. 5 bare,
full lime, year round, we pay 13. od lb.

Wr paid John Bette $7,tt7T.7&, he &tiuted
os amateur. Free book Mushrooms. Dent.
174 2554 Admiral Way, Seattle Wa*h.

USED Corrpspondenre coutkc^ and books
sold nr,ri rented. Money back guarantee.
Caultef fvie- fCoursfiy bought.! Lee Moun-
tain. FJsgah, AEabnma.

MIDLAND Linotype School. Charles
CLty, Iowa. Civilian and veteran courses.
Free placement. Established 1900.

FINGERFRI N T T ra in

l

n

£

Ain.bami
Schqol of FiugerpriiHinfi, Box ifio-A. Fair-
field. Alnhama.
learn To lit hcanitg aid£, or scienuue

maa^age;- DlpEOniA^. Write Box Sill; Okla*
hotfli CItj a.

.

DRAFTING. De^lgtl, blueprint reading.
Gooc baying. Easy !q learn at home.
Mlulmiim age 11. Write Utility Engineer-
ing IiEsif;ute. Dept. TC-1, 2525 Sheffield*
Chicago H,

TB-AN3FORM Yourself vis gnbeonsclou^
Free brochure. Box 847 L H-5. Ocean FflTlL
CaLiJ.

L^ARN Advertlslbg. America's hlgheiii
PiHd profession BoLta AdvertlalJlg, E7U
Lau ra MP, Wkhltfl. K^ns.

WELDING. Arc or torch, Lssm it
honif, Fi te dctilllj, Marne I. 3t±px 7643,
Denver 15. Colorado.

WANT Strong, masculine voice? 3en4
lor 3 ret booklet, Fiefect V-OlCc Instltuie,
2IQ 3ouEh Clinton.. Studio 2JU-2. Clai^
cago b

DIPLOMA, Degree COr rtlpppdenc#
con cif::-.. mifSLhg r psychology, rctence.
AUfras. CeuLr-al Valley. New York.

U£ED Coir ce pond cncc1 courses, book*
bought, sold, renled. Catalog free. MyTtl*
Vernon, H34 Motiliwk,5 1 reef . Roff.svtlle r Qa,

UNIVERSITY Degrees by residence, COT-
rcspondence Golden StAte Urt Evers! tL
4415-2li &9EHa MOilECk Boulevard. Holly--1

wood 2JL California.

BARGAIN. Exciting Llltle Library book*
Ieta. Z5v each. Tool making, pnlntint
weld.np. home improvement, games, mod^
els, plastic^, IfUnp lllh king, gluts blow I Ilf,
boats, plioEOgraplss. Free catalog r Popu-
lar Mechanic* Press. 200 -Lu tlnsi OlPuriO
St., Chicago fl.

PLAVS. STORIES. MANUSCRIPTS

MAKE Money writing features, Amax-
log book telh how. Free hteraEurc, Em
Arid Hcrtncsfl Beach, Calif.

AIL Thfl world loves? an author. If >4
write, we appraise /sell. Write nhone.
Daniel s_ Mf&d. LLterary Agt ., 419 Fourth
Ave , Nea- York CSty 1 6. QR ^U50.
WANT YuUr book published? Leam hw

we fitibllsh, advcrtJ^r. piumu'c. il !M rjLm 1C.

Man? successes, Free booklet FM- VanEagr,
1^0 Wfjt SI, New York City

.

WANTED: Book mahtincrlpte. all mb*
Jccls considered. Greenwich Book Pu.b,i
AttfJI. Mr. Zealand, 489 Fifth Ave., Ks#
York City,

SPECIAL SERVICES

VETERANS — Papera sc*Mered? Fre*
folder t Records Holder Co.. Chants Towa,
W. Ya

THE Drafting and Draigiung Bprvlcf,
4024 Bo Maplewood. Chicago 3? Ill] noil.

INFORMATION On anything, FfrgilfiOO
Research ^peclnllste. 1 IQ - It 141 Be..
Suute Ozone FArk 36, N. Y.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

IF InlereR-ltd In artist frames, ranvpj,
eats VUe boards. Red Sable bmsh?i, etc,,
be sure to get our money savins' price fchim
before buylut. Tnttf Piftlional Ealre Co.. 414-
AFM E. BaflLinore St.. EftLIEmore 2. Md_

CAhTOONfNG, COEVMVIERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD & SIGN PAINTING.

TATTOOING
TATTOOING Supplies, licensed muim*

111 hr (rated brochure? 25c. Sejja, 72B Lesley.
Boctrford.^llinols

FAINT Signs—Master die Cut, oulltn*
letter patterhe. Complete 0££6rlmeiif 1

1

to IT* high, prepaid *2-06- Eytrly. 583.
NcwtOn, Iowa.

DFAW Your way to fame. Frre Informa-
(Jon. CarEonn^-ol-Ehe-Monlh. RmIvq. N.Y'.

LEARN Sign painting tl home. Free
Talent tpst. Ben Kernf Bax 8 12- PM.
OreenvllEc. S.C.

BASIC Art training aC home Write for
lice talent lest, studentr ah Club.
Ke n nebmikpm 1 , Maine
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"HOW To Make Money With Simple
cartoon*," A basic everyone who like* to
draw should have. It is ir«; no obliga-
tion. Eimply address Cartoonists' Ex-
chance. Dept. §9. PlEUint HiEl. Ohio.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISING Ratebook leading hews-
papers, magazines, trec. Chicago Advertis-
ing Agency, Chicago 4.

NEW Mothers—1 , 000 names *8.-0Q. 'World
Trading Co.. Agulla. Artaotia.

FREE! 1956 Advertisers Rate mu3 Data
Directory, 63 pages! E. H. BrOWh Adver-
tising Aucclcj, 20 N. Woeker, Chicago A.

ADVERTISING, Result -felting Ads pre-
pared, placed newspapers, m&gailnes, to-

fret. Baker Advertising AfieUCy, 18^
W . Madl&QQ. Chica go 3

MAILING Lists most any classification
$5.00 lOOu. Your circulars mailed with ours
$4.00 i duo, Write for our literature. Dixie
Mailrra, King, M._C.

WOMEN Mall buyers names. 15.00 Ihou-
solid Du -Rue, 824 East nth. Indian-
apolis S, Indiana.

_

S5 WORDS Display *3 .50. extra word*
JOf. Mall Gazette covers 3e.o0a cmab ma-ll
order buyers, U.S.. Canada, LLDjCQ. BOX
3316, Tuba 9. CPU*- __
ADVERTISE: 24 Words. 100 Canadian

newspapers £5.60. Lists free. Advertising
Bureau. IQ&ll-C Spi-Jugfteid. Chicago 43.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

YOUR Name, address, and choice ol
emblem. *2.00 postpaid. Free information.
James Ehyder, fllB-iC, Frinoeicn. Indiana.

8 UNE9 *1.00 4 Lines $1-33 Free Pad
Postpaid. Ascot, Mandarin, Warmg.
FREE Style list stock stamps. Criterion,

Pfrx 2325, Denver 35
, Cola.

THREE Lines $1,00 pwtpalfl. Free
lamp pad. Barber, Marengo. Ohio,

2 LINEifl, 1.00, Fast service. Catalogue.
Johnson. 44® McDonough. Brooklyn S3.

B Y
13 IN l Finale stamp with key. Altman,

fragile, etc. A must In home, office, in-
dustry. Si 95 ppd. Ml] bon Sales Co.. 3651
JflflEhcp, Chica^g St. Ill,

TYPEWRITERS. DUPLICATORS,
OFFICE DEVICES

RECONDITIONED TjpcufiEtfrs, dupli-
cating. prthtlng devices. 135.00 up. Sup-
ptlc js . Appliances. DLxicGraph, King, N C
PORTABLE Mltartjrapli ! Uses no sten-

cil. lid Ink The newest, cleanest, smallest
lightest and cheapest. Weigh E 15 pounds
DliFqjU Distributors, P O. BPX OSo Dfi)t
A. New York 1. N- V,

PRINTING* NlULTIG RAPH iWcii
MIMEOGRAPHING-
GUMMED LABELS

BUSINESS- CoIda — Wholesale, Agent*
wanted. Deceo Service. Bex 3316-M r

St. LdUls 3. MO.
ILLUSTRATED Catalog: Printing, PCI-

utLihcc. colored mimeographing. Letter-
head IUIId included, Cardl. 1SBS EdgeW&od,
Norfolk 3. Virginia,

100 LETTERHEADS And 100 envelopes
*3.6$ postpaid. Three line*, same wtup.
Econoprlnt, Box 635. Whittier, California.

OFFSET Prlnung, *3 50, lM: ifi-50. 1000
postpaid 8^X11. 16 110. Letter*, price] tats,

booklets, instructions, Tech. Box Tag.
FtMporL, Nw Vat

l.ooo WaISEd bktera business cards
$3.66. Samples. Pioneer

,
1 05-1 Quebec,

Inland Fart, N. Y.
"
100 LETT'ERHEADS And 100

envelopes, both printed, 3- lines, *1,7S cash,
no c.o.d/s. Sheldon. 116 Ninth. .Phlllpa-
burg. Fenna.
QUALITY Printing At wholesale p£!fe&.

Catalog, samples, free. Bryan & Allen,
503 Williams A??,. Panama City. Fla-

REASONABLE Prices. Quality printing.
100 or million. Send us your Mpy. Lind
Printing. 1)21 East Colorado. Glendale 5.

caUlwnla.
FINE Printing lor evtry purpose. Sam-

ple* Trea&ter Printing. Milroy. Penna.

BUSINESS Printing, offset, mimeograph^
i rig. Sa triple^. DTumctL 385 Cyprew.
Columbian 23, Ohio.

QUALITY Printing at small sown prices.
Send copy for Quota Horn. Mercury Frew,
Box 6QM- Marengo, Iowa.

CIRCULARS. Booklet*, imitation letters.
Estimates free! Lane im Ft inters. Paulding,
Ohio,

GUMMED Labels In rolls. Name and
addre** in three lines, ^xl^. SCO *1.00.

BUiktie** CflFds. *3. pi. Guaranteed Mailed
same day. -Samples Alexander, saws 474.
Pomona. California.

COMPLETE Mb! I advertising Eerv:ce:
Mimeographing. priming, offset, copy,
art. Catalog free! Edwards 164—17tll,

Brooklyn 5, New York.

PRINTING OUTFITS AHfr SUPPLIES

UUUEL'ft Blamp mnkln-g presses. hydrau-
lic operated, eleetfl cally hcuied. Also sup-
plies. Custom, Box 211-M, Springfield,
MISHDUli.
MAKE Your own seif-m tiding rubber

stamps and printing cut* Plextrubber.
Argyle I. Wisconsin-

L>0 Your own printing. Save money,
Simple nrtea We supply everything. Print
for ethers:; good profit. Raided printing
like engraving too. Have home shop. De-
rail* free Reiser Presses, V-1L Meriden.
Can nee tlcul

PRESSES. Type cabinet*, nuppbci LUt
for &tam|J. Lincoln Pres* Company. 220-

J

Hart well, Fall River. Ma*s
.

PRINTERS New type touts. IS cents
each. Eschinger. 2211 N. second St.. Phil-
adelphia 33. Pen FIB.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
OFFSET Printing 86-50—1000. BljXlI.

10 lb. National Letter. 161 W. 4? St.. New
Ywk Oily 38.

MIMEOORAFKING—Letters.. pVsccSuta

.

formulas, InstrucUons. Lowest prices,
Lcm't Letter Shop, 5710 Stanton, Detroit 8.

Aui Rumilng untie i this heading sell
printing Ask mo tot proof, ri] gladly
tend you amazing facts. Ask for Folder
'‘.p- 1 F w Johnson. 200 E. Ontario Si,.
Chicago 3,1. Ill-

]

FREE Catalog business, personal PTlBil-
Ing D M Press, ScbashypoL California .

^MIMEOGRAPHING. BeAULLfuE art wqrk.
Send 26* [or samples. Barr's, Box £34,
HutCMnsqn, Kanaaa.

BUSINESS Priming, Reasonable Cat*-
log free, Hcwprlnt. ^3-G Eunice, Wfb*tcr
Grpyca IQ, Mlaaourl.

0ALEQ Books, toots, trill books,
printed buBlneu forms. Eddlrosc, Bronx
73, N Y. Free Catalog,

100 LETTERHEADS fa^TCHl Printed
carefully, $1,00. postpaid. Envelopes same.
Race Printers, Hudson, New York,

FAST Service 1 100 8 L aXll Icltcrlicads
$2.00, Frffa. Knox. Indlftna.

PRtNTiMO, catalog free Welter Press
Ear 382. P<w*T. fl- J.
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PATENTS — Irvine L. McCfthnn. tit
McLachlen Bldg.. Washington 1. IJ C-
Reglslerecl Pa Cent Aitornev.

INVENTION Record form free and "Fal-
ent informfluon ^very inventor Bhaiud
Have." Car! Miller. Registered Patent At-
tornsy. Wnolworth Bimfdlng. New YOJt.

REGISTERED Patent attorney offers
services. Sanders. 6430 Evans, Chicago 37,
mmols.

C. A. SHOW & Oo —M42T. Snow Build-
ing, Washington L D. C. Registered Pat-
cpt Attorney* ? rLEe l« information.

INVENTOtlS: Without obhiation, write
EOT Information explain hip the steps you
should taka to secure a patent, John Ran-
dolph. Registered Patent Attorney, 203 Co-
lumbian Bldg, H Washington, t. D. C.

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect jour
invention. Unless the Inventor it familiar
with patent matters, he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent him. we are registered
to practice before the U. S patent office
and prepared to serve you in handling your

Stent matters. "Patent Guide for the
venter"' containing detailed information

concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with ^Record of Invention" ' Eorm
will ho forwarded te you upon request—
Without Obligation. Clarence A, O'Brien
& Harvey Jacohson. Regtstered Patent
AttOrneyn, 6lB-G DtStrlet National Build*
Inf. Wuhlngtoa. D. c.

3NVHNTOR3- When you ire saltefied
that you hiTO invented lomethlng of
value write mo, Without ohllgation. for
inlormatiw u to what steps you should
lake to secure i patent. Write Patriot D.
Beavere. Registered Patent Altj.

,
S35 Co-

lumbian Blog., Wathlnitoa 1„ D, Q,

PATENTS, "'Proof of Invention" free.
E. E. VfObman. Registered Patent Attor-
ney, 507 McKim Building, Washington 5,
D,

"INVENTOR'S Guide “ and "Record of
Invention* r

ire* on request. Frank P.
Lodeiniaun, ReeLstered Patent Attorney.
154 «MMU Blr**t, jfiW^ York City.

INVENTORS. If JOU believe you have
an invention, you should find out how to
protect It- The firm of McMorrow. Ber-
man & Davidson with offices- in washing

-

ton, D- C., Ie quail lie cl to lake the necet-
sary ateps for you. Bend for topy of
our patent booklet ldHow co Protect Your
inventlou/' we Will aIsa send you an
“Invention Record 1

' form. No obligation.
They are yams for lh* asking. McMOffQW.
Earmaji & Davidson, Registered Patent
Attorneys, 134* Victor Building, Washing

-

ton 1. O. Or

INVENTORS — Take these preliminary
Heps toward patent pruietUon. Sketch and
describe your invention. Sign, date and
have Lhla disclosure wiEnesse-a by two peo-
ple who understand your invention. Hive
ti3 melt* a preliminary ecu re h among US.
patents- already grasited (or similar types
os invention. We report an the probable
patentability of your invention and recom-
mend your further eouree of nctloh. Write
for cur instructive booklet. "Fa tent Pro-
tection for Inventors" and convenient
' "Evidence ol inveiman'' disoloaurr form.
Victor J Evans i Co . 231 -K Merlin Build-
ing, Washington S, D. C.

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS—This linn 1* registered to
praciico before the United States Patent
Oil ice and available to a&slAE, you In the
preparation and prosoeuUQH OE your patent
applies lion.

JL
Fj,tenl Protection for In-

ventors." book let containing detailed in^
lurmiiEion ajifl steps to HiKe toward patent
protection f.Em promptly upon r fciucst. No
obligation. Victor J, Evtivt & Co,. 233-TC
5ierim Building. Washington 6. D. c.

INVERTORS- H you believe you have
an invonllon, you should fmd out hm Ur
protect it. The firm of McMurrow, Bsr-
min lV D&VidfOh ivitii cxlllccs in Waahlng-
ten . C,, is qualified tc take the iwe$-
sirv steps for you. Send for copy of
om patent booklet "Hot to Protect Your
Invention," We will also rend you an
"invention Record' ' I arm. No obligation.
Thr^ ait yours for the asking. McMorrw,
Berman 4c Davidson, Registered Patent
Attorney*, 1349 Victor Building, Washing*
Ton 1, D. C.

MANUFACTURERS Names. Any line.
25—SS.M. RuEtsell Topper Sandwich. Moss.

IDEAS- Developed Cor protfUCte and VCUr
profit with effective patent protection at
low definite cost. Foreign patents: Cana-
dian patents filed $100.00 30 ym in buriv-
ness. Joseph O'Brien, Patent- Develop-
ment Engineer. 132 Nassau St-.. New York
38, N. Y.

SEARCH55— Put your patent searches
In the hands of a registered patent ittOT*
ney or agent, as he qualities to give a
worthwhile patentability report. Record
of Invention form upon request: and infer -

mutton on patent protection. Patrick D.
Seavern. Registered Fa tent Attorney. S3fl

Columbian Ridg,, Washington 1, D. C.

INVENTORS: lofoTTuatlon on patent
procedure Furnished on request, without
obligation- John Randolph, Registered
Patent Attorney, lt/2 Columbian Building.
Washington, 1, U- C-

"INVENTOR'S Onide N and "Record o*
Invention" free on request. Frank P.
Ledarmann. 1 54 Naisau street, New York
3$. N- Y.

IWVEMTOHB: Leam how you can protecl
your Invention. A epeclally prepared book-
let "Patent Guide for the Inventor" con-
taining detailed information concerning
pbteuL protection and procedure together
with "Record of Invention" form Will b
promptly forwarded to you upon recruent

—

without obligation, we arc registered to
practice before the United States patent
office and are prepared to serve you tn the
handling Of you? patent matters. Clarence
A, O'Brien ft Harvey Jacobson, Registered
Patent Attorneya, filA-O District National
Funding. Washington. D. C.



PATENT Search^ W-6Q- 4 S- hour ?*iv-
ic*. Free invention protection fcrms-
Wrile Raymond L. Smith* Patent Staretier,

630 Shura kui Building. Wartime <ou 5.

D. C.

INVENTION: Wanted. Patent Fend-
ing only. WuEc SEflifc Compiny, Cedar-
burjr, WjjtOnain-

Patent
-
stirehes s$,Go. isi-boiir air-

mail servlet. Invention urottelnsn forms
free, writ* Patent Engineering service,
711 14th street N. W. H Was h Lne tOfl 5. D. C.

INVENTION Record fom free and Pal*
edL Information Every Inventor Should
Have." Carl Miller. RcgiilcrEd Patent At-
torney. Wools*, orth Building. New York.

PATENT Searches-. including cOyles ot
nearest patent. 5(LQ0. Reports airmailed
within ie hours. More ilian 1U0 registered
patent attorney^ use my &ervira. For free
invention protection lerms. write Mss* Ann
Hmting*. F.Q. boa itf. Washington 4.

D. C.

INVENTORS; II yuu huv* an invention
lor &ale, patented or unpa tented, write
Institute ol A mot Leon inventors, O-ept.

40A. 631-% St- »,W„ Washington 4. U- C.

INVENTORS—Send Ear free patent In-
formation book and Inventor's record. Ro«-
Istercn Patent Attorney. Associate Exam-
iner. Patent Office 1422-23. Patent Attor-
ney & Advisor, Navy Department EU3U-4T.
Q baste vo Miller. 9dA Warner Building,
yiihlngtori 4, Dr Oh

PATENT Decision* without lawyers.
Complete university pate tit course eotl-

flensed Eo 1W easy reading pages. £4.95.

George HeUman. £.3,ME-, M.B., Meeker
Ave. r Adendakn N. J,

COMPREHENSIVE List of buyers, man-
ufacturers specifically selected lor your
own invention. Bend deteU* of Invention
u&t and $3.00. Wiiuor, Box 111 -A. AJ bu-
tt ueroue+ New Mexico,

INVENTIONS WANTED
TOY Or fame Ideas wanted by 3 arse,

welh rated manufacturer For prompt ac-
tion, best oiler, write M. J r Lee Co,. 2222
Ea, Michigan Ava., Chica go is. I3L

ADULT, CtllldreiVs earner suitable for
patented toy scoring device. fl.Oo brings
information N Saunders, €62 West Hill,

Ontario- Canada.
INVENTIONS Promoted. Guaranteed

plan, Write lor free booklet "Your Inven-
tion. 11 Kessler torpor is: ion. 531W. Fre-
mont. Ohio,

AMERICAN congress ol Inventors, quick
response, Free "Thomas Edison's Formulae
for 0UOWfis " Inventors, Box, iifli, Mll-
WAUjUM I, Wisconsin-

INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented: un-
paid] ted. Tremendous manufacturers Hate.
Global Market ina Service, 2120 77th. Gafc-
tand i, CaltfOiflia.

tHVENTOftS- Give us the cnpOrtUnity
bo explain our selling plan for your in-
vention, gadget or device, patented or ua-
pa tented; free particulars available upon
request. Domfircst and f^emareflt. Bow 9S,
Battle Creek, Michigan.

E5TAHLJbHED Manufacturer, with fa-
cilities to fabricate lightweight mem] prod-
ucts, wants patented nr un paten ted Items-
to manufacture. Write Tom Lee. Magne-
sium Product* of Milwaukee, 142 W. Vir-
ginia SL. Milwaukee 4. WiseOiLuln, Write
for form to use vhen submitting your idea.

INVENTOR^: Hundreds ol mkmiluctur-
era have requested our assistance in locat-
ing marker abla new products. Complete
information free, institute of American
Inventors, DeTit. 40-D. fi3i-E St, N W ..

Washington 4. D- O, m
INVENTORS, Don't sell your invention

patented or urtpa tented until you receive
our offer Write Cow gill, Bex 293, Marlon,
Ohio.

INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented or pit
put., pending. 25 years experience promot-
ing Invent tons. National Service Bureau.
3130 MEramce, St. Louis 1 H - Mfl.

SUPERIOR Promotions- Patented; un^
patented Invention*. Free, informative
booklet. guidance. Superior, 33$-344
North Rodeo, Beverly Hills. Calif

WILL Finance and manufacture your in-
vention or formula If lb appeals to us.

National Research & Iteveloument Corn.

.

G W. 43 Bt , Hew York 17. M, Y.

FREE Details Available. Exhibit your
invention. Arnerlca'a largest luvpnUon ex-
hlbltlu. Viewed by tbou-Hands of manu-
facturers, diitrlbums. Shtry deadline
October IQ. California Inventor* As*ocin-
tian, 68! Market Street, San FrancJ&co B,

California.

ATTENTION invedtoml TO Sell yirtlf Inn
vent] on advertise in Gadgets. Patents. In-
vtiiEion Magayine. Inventora 1 Service Bu*
xeau. 107 W'. Van Euron, Chicago S. 111.

PATENTS FDR SALE

TALKIE- Movie toy. Recreational. CdiJ-

callout], D'Algodt, 633 W. 11+th. New
Yor k City 2^
FOR Sale or bease. U, Si patent on

goJd recovery machine. W. S. I'emple,

IP-I, W. 22 A Vg. r HhtUfebUIg, Mist.

INVENTORS Test the commercial value
ol your patented nr unpatcnlEd Invent Lotus,

quickly and inexpensively, Write for free
LnlormaLici]. Inst Li ule of American ln-
venters, DepE. 46-B. eal-E St., N.W.. Wpsh-
LugEnn i

H
U. C-

MANUFACTURING

WOOD, Composite produc Is, Small loL
miiEuifacturlDE. Lee, 7I& Moore Et.,
Bristol. Vb.

PAINT Mfg. cqmpL Finest IqrmuJas.
PqsiEsve retirement security. Box 3G5,
wort lung urn JhtL

MODELS “ Email lot manufacturing.
Ml- rath. 0]u£tlC*, etc. ML]bum. Due'll tig toil,

Ki.- Ll t Ucky.

MODELS. rnooEL SUPPLIES

POWER Models, Unusual steam gaso-
line snd traction engines, fit Lings,, metela,
Oomprcluniu-p cat^teg 51,60- Cha^. Cole.
Ventura. Calif,

CATALOGS; 3hl|5 models 50e: loreigh
woods, and veiMim 50c : garden circus
lists 85<. Jag saw blade list tree. WUd's,
Sl0_East I Ith street. New Voi-k city

STEAM Locomotive tasting*, blon*. irt*

atrurUotis Details 25c. Bi: D . 10 High.
Morristown, N.

Sii\r MLKlfl L:!s .Hid Ul p

.j;?si mcULdlilg
clippers, trawler. flshermcD. rn gates,
pi i vu

L

out
,

radio control lug r etc, Send
25C for 1956 cuLnlnjj. Model Shipways,
Box 85 , Bogota, N, J,

BUILD Miniature passenger hauling live
steam LocumDUve WLtti file and dritlpreo?.
Wt do machine work, you holt Et together.
CfttqlOB w. Lktlf Engines, Lomlta, Cahf,

ship And yacht model fitting*; blue-
prints. send 35c for IRLL5tratcd catalog
listing hundreds of item A, J. Fishes
1002-1 Etow ah Ave., Royal Oak

,
Mteh.

SHIP Model*. Most complete line in
New Englmid, Kits, filtings r plan*, books,
tools, Flighted, motors UlUS-trulcd cate-
lofl 3QCr James Blist & Co., Inc., Dept.
SW, 342 Atlantic Ave.. Boaton iu r Maas

BALSA Wood and model aircraft- 49-
page catalog 25^ Slg G0-, M&nteEtmia.
Towa, _

ANVIL—Hobby buildet'k—2" high, W
long, a assorted tools- 12.04 postpaid.
US A. Bob Hodgson, Dept, t, R.D. 2.

Dover. Pennsylvania.

LIONEL, imfrtean Flyer traits sold, m-
paired. Big dlacounts. Bulletin free.
Catalog ?H Mack ^ros.. 204i-P Chicago
Ave,. Chicago 22.

HOME CRAFTSMEN

KNOCKDOWN Cedar Chests. Lumber
and veneer*. Free price list. Giles & Ken-
daii company. Huntsville. Ala.

3TYLECRAFT Sura fire MU. “Prc-
Lraced" leather kit*. Handbags, billfold s,

filigree belte over fifty other projects..

Patterns on leather. Why trace? Just
carve, assemble and laid. Large assort-
ment "prccarved' 11

kite also available,
Send 2&c for cBtalog, free folder. Refund-
ed first order. Apache Leather Company.
2Bfti B Wa Ellington St., Phoenix. Arizona.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chestfl and lumber.
Free price list. Bedford Lumber Company,
g he!m k Ul e- TL-nhcaieC.

18 pULL-^irt patterns. Save money
wlih Easy-to-use, pro Teas tonally designed
fdU-BiTe patterns. Make mcney selling
oeanilful, useful furniture. Make modem
.^lep and cucktall tables; metal lamps;
cupola : is -foot outboard. All patterns
t eel -built; sold with money-back guaran-
tee. 0?t your free list of these convenient,
economical patterns today. Popular Me-
chanics Brens, 20u-HH £. Ontario street.
Chicago 11. llHnolg.

ALL Crafts, supplies , L*rer free cata-
log. National riandlcraft, 143 William
Street, New York City 38.

lhathercraft. Stud 14c lor mw
64- page catalog of tools, supplies, kite,
(clbalag metBicrof Es P enameling, ceiam-
Idb. all OUter exalte- Complete block, ftra-
aonibls. Since 14lO r Sax Bros., Depl, PM1 S

llll N. Jrd. MJ waukee, Wls.

FREE Catalog, 1564 palternf prifl dc-Moi craftplane h 1331 -A Soulh Mich: tan.
Chicago 5. __
WOODWORKING And OAbi aotmakiE g

course lor beginning and advanced home
craftsmen. Only complete low -cost home
tram hit stogram available. Write for Jrec
booklet. Intestate Training Service. Dent,
G-3. Fonland 13. Ore.

I Want t* send you prool of the uonder-
lq] pulling power of Popular Mechanic*
classified page*. Whm's i our proooiOsion?
Write me today, include literature if pde-
£iblti, F. W. JulniEun, Munager ClP-E^ifled
Advertising, Papular Mechanics Mass line.
aoQ g. Qntenq et, Chicago n H HJ.

BENCH Vise, wedge type. -Merely push
Stuck In place. Made Of alum hi uni alloy,
13 .45 postpaid, Flash Budge Co.. Holland.
Michigan.

MYTALCRATT. Big itluslcatcd catalog
free, ajuulipuui, copper, and enameling
supplier. J. C. Larson Co r , &2U s, Tripp,
Depl. 60aiM, Chicago 24.

BUY Wholesale natlojiaUy advertised
power, band tool

*

H thousand* other prod-
ucts at big discount*, Free "Wholesale
Piatt,'* Americna Buyers', Hertel Bias son.
PufbLlQ ifl-F, N. Y.

161 FULL Ei ae palterna. Smart, he
gills, ttovrltlcs. lawA figures^ fihelvfts, ac-
tion windmill*, alphabet*. Plus 11 Make
Money Jig Sawing. Only 11. TO. Mastrr-
cralt 96M. 7ijHt Olcott, Chicago 31. Illinois.

13s New FUtl-#Eie jigsaw paiteinr.
ArUR-drawu. ll. crafiplam. 1321-A
BOUUt Michigan, Chicago 5.

walnut. What-not thrive*, table kite.
Glued up panels. Turning squares and
blocks. Free catalogue, Ozork Wood*
Mtg,, Home Craft dev.. Dept- 12. Qraifc.
MlSMurl.

LAZY Susan bookcate lamp. Beautiful,
practical, prof i able. Free details. Key
Bupuly, 51G4E I . Lacey Av6„ Chicaeo 3d.

HRddU.

M*KE Your own furniture using wrcFughi
iron Legs. Plans, literature 25f, Hibbard'^
424 celey, Hampt^a, Va.

LEARN Art metalcraft and Jewelry mak-
ing. Complete, inexpensive. Iiqluc truELiing
count now available- Special tools and
m&teriala rumtshEd. Write for free book-
let. Interstice Training Service. Dent,
1^3, Port! rend 13, Oregon.

FREE. Complete illustrated catalog,
leathered aft kite, supplies, J C Lar^cid
Co., 436 8. Tripp, Dept. 442?rL. Chmaao 54.

LFATHERCRAFT. Copper enameling,
mastic tile, EhelJerwft, metal IwlIttR,
bcadrraft. many more crafts. Fete big
catalog. KU Kraft, Depl. S36. Studio Cnj
L CkIlf.

GOURDS. Indian corn, straw! lower?:,
mixed celohia. Thirty-five pieces, 13-54
poeteaid. Bayer Gardens, Route I. Ngcnah,
tmflgw|

1 r^o-U-you^sei^ ,,
itathercraft cat-

alog, Tandy Leather Company, BOX h 91-
Ql7, Fori Worth, Texcty

OVER 960 Woodworking project. Book!
and pattern*. Free cate log. Craftsman.
It5-C Worth Street, New York City 13.

LAMP cypress knee with nipple in-
stalled 12-60 Cy Product*. DepL 2-X,
Lafayette. La-

DO IT YOURSELF

BUILD The patented Little Mint Fauet
Baler. Slickest baler tor home*. omct«,
atorEs, etc. Flans and llcen-se ll.oo. L M.
Bale r CO. , BOX 125-A, WflUsfim WlseotMlIL

CONVERT Any healing maltt into A
radiator. Write for details. B Lida vector
C6 Jnc., P,Q, Roe 333, Wallingford. Contt,

NOVELTY Jewelry, ppm aud Undine*
Assorted II.SO pound- Imported atone*
iflOD assorted 1I.0Q. Beads imported m-
sorted SI HO pound Pearls assorted 13. DO
potllld Add 21* for post a Ke. Merchandise,
10* E Ifllh StfM. NPW York 3, N. Y.

WATER Purification KlE. filter, softener,
cblOTlpator. Free brochure. PlftttB |3 06.

Norman. 1342 %. Figueroa. AngclK 15.
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PREFABRICATED Upholstered chair
and footstool kit. Plan* and samples, 25*!.

Pull- at t n
is Brewster Terrace Methugn,

Mtoa,
ORNAMENTAL Iran designs, Book cl

tfiW be&utifuL practical designs for rail*

lugs. columns, etc. Free literature. Cuo-
dngham. zftili South 3200 west, Salt Lake
City, Utah-

REPAIR Your own fcrunEalo flens, Com-
plete kfct with instructions. -SO Cents. Pfrns a

531 Fulton, HEm psUad F N. V-

NEW Auto- opening. eeLUchMlna drive or
farm gate*, convenient* practical, mex-
pen&Lve, e&sLlj built. Flans tot dollar bill.

John H. Pratt, Boa 62S, Boron* California.

IDENTIFY Your belongings with your
own triple stencil. Ynur name in one
Inch and quarter inch letters- Your In*

Itlali lu quarter Inch. Limit fifteen let*

tars and spaces. Prim name and address

E
laLnly. Scud *3,00 So Wm. V. Davis, IdlO
inegm Blvd.. Beatrice Debra aka,

WATER Softener tanks* colite* parts to
make your own unit. McCarthy Company.
5930 w. Burleigh, Milwaukee Id. ‘Win.

NEW “Hand book 1

1

an all types of gun
Cabinda, tolls you. shows you. how you
can build your own deluxe gun cabinet.
Rush ti 00 lor your*. ColadkmatG Bros.*

Dept 14, Hasl-ctoa. Penrm.

CLOCK Movement* — Gorgeous dials.

plana, kits. See ad page 217.
.

MAKE Your own. Jeweler's or Mann-
heim or Ptnehblaek gold. AH three for-

mulas. very old, 11-00 Superweld Of

USA, DeKftfo. Texas.

CHARTS : Mechanics. h&bbviEt. and
B-aftmen. aciid 25f each for yflUr hailg -UP
Chart on screw thread, or decimal equiva-
lents SlEftS. Beekos Enterprises Pratts-
Ttlle, New York-

SEND (LOO For illustrated complete
plan*, for sum*, satisfaction guaranteed.
Brownie's, seal Fitirmoiint. San Diego U.
Calif.

WATCHES. OLD GOLD. JEWELRY

WATCHMAKERS -1 — Jewelers' supplies.
Instruction. Catalog 2Dc. Bcngulc Com-
pany. culi'er .Ctte, California.

COSTUME Jewelry supplies-. Catalog and
nmj^lea 35c . LargEst line m America.
Milady- Fair Co,. O.P.O. Box 132B. New
York city l.

USED And new watches 15 up. Free Hat,

Southern W atchea, Pray, GrafgJl.—
HIGHEST Cash for old gold* broken

SbW«lry, gold tioLh, watches, diamonds,
silverware* spectacles. platinum, mercury.
Free information Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rose R efiners. iUyworth Bldg . Chicago a

WATCH And clock Tcpaiflng booltt. Ptcc
information. North American. Dept. lfij,

33S-D N. Milwaukee, Chicago <?, 1 III POD.

10 SWISS Watches *10.00. Catalog 2&i_

BerkoWitSI. 1150 CastiebUL New York Cm
CL
RH4.NRSTON EB, Jewelry settings* cop-

per enameling, hobby kits. Ill tist rated
CAthlOg 1^ J at M Novelties, DepL. CK-3,
Griffith. Indiana.

WATCHMAKER'S Tooltt. m;iU rials. SUP-
plies., watcher. Catalog Ghles. BOX 10QQ,
Chicago GO. Illinois.

TOBACCO, SMOKERS* SUPPLIES

DRI-WflE pipes. Pipe making instruc-
tions. Walter Miller. GertltaniOwh. Ohio.

CIGARETTE Pipe or natural leaf to-
bacco*. Jolley Farms. Dresden. Tenn.

FOR THE HOME
WEATHERVANEB. house signs. reflect-

ing letters Aluminum. Free literature.
Leuhlgh, 1032 Newcastle Avenue, Wcst-
ehoster, Illinois __

PRESTIGE ] Painting, Honoring your
family. Free illustrations Pot rails, ojai.
calif,

BE Your own plumber. You can Few
Inexpensive taels ntid out Instructive bock,
"Home P&umtalhk Guide." show* and tells

5
ou how. Hundreds of photographs and
lagram*. Ea*v to fallow, i&d pages.

§3.60 Catalog free. Popular Mechanics
Press. 2D0PG East Ontario St., Chicago 11.
El.

68 POPULAR MECHANICS

FOAM Rubber furniture? cushion*. Fac-
tory seconds. SO^ discount, Fm catalog.
Perma -Foam, 136C Rhode Island Ave..
East Orange. New Jersey.

BABY Rocks self to Bleep With Rock-a

-

Crib springs. Fits all cribs. *3 .95. C.o.d
S4,ft&. Homo F&|f+ Box 301, Statoh Island
1, New York.

SAVE On even your income. Revolu-
tionary system toils haw; helps. Year. $2.
BOK 1392* Tulsa, Oklu.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
MONET For your spare UmeE No hard

Work. He regular hours. Nd experience
necessary, just a wide acquaintanceship.
Ambitious people have a chance lor real
prosperity by showing our hundreds of ex-
clusive new designs of Imported and do-
mestic fabrics for suits and dresses. Few
hour® a day gives additional income up to
$44 a week and more. Our easy to show
complete new sample book brings fait
profitable sales. It will interest end bene-
fit you. Write for it today I English 51-op,
Ltd,. Pelham. New Tort
EMBROIDER Stamped linens. Buy di-

rect Item manufacturer anti save, send
for free catalog- Dept. 10G, Merribtt. 16
West 19th Street . Ne w York n . N Y.

LEARN To decorate Cakes. boaLjtifuUy
and artsstleally, in your own home. For
complete details write: Marie's School of
Artistic Oaks Decorating, F-O. Box r 4ia.
Den rer I. Colo

NkED Funds'.1- Make bju profit* easily
selling useful tiiehen necessities, gifts,
cards. Complete credit to organisations!
Free catalog . Approval samples sent If

requested. Beh Moneymaker*. PM-iQ, Onc-
onla, New York,

"a MISTAKES Parents Make." Every
Parent Should have this JlOW book about
child training. U Is free; no obll sratScn
Sluiflly address Parents Association, Dfp?
$19. Fieagflfll Hill. Ohio.

DRESSES 24c ; Shoes 3Sf; men's suits
$4.35; trouser*

-

51 - 20 . Better used elothing
Free cals log. Transworld. 1^4-3 Christo-
pher, BtMfclvn 13, N. Y,

GOOD Money In weavina. Wctivf rugs
at home Tar neighbors on Union
Le>om Thaneands doing it. Buofcj-et free
Union Looms, lo3 Past Bt. r Boonvillg. N. Y

BELL Fine fabrics. Oct yours Wholesale
Box 8G3. Norwalk Conn.

WANT To make big money at heme? J&
profit In an hour jjo&siblc with invisible
rrweaving, Make tcare, holes ijia&pptfftr
from Clothing, fflbrj-ts. Steady year -'round
demand from cleaners, laundries hornet
DefaSEs free. Fabrleon, 3333 Prairie, Chi-
cago 1 5. Illinois

no HOUitf-T rossible doins tsgln as-
sembly work ftt home, Experience un-
necessary Crown Indu-H tries ti£Q7-D
West Third, Los Angeles 40, California

GOOD Money Li weaving W>ave ries
at home for neigh bars mi so Union
loom. Thousands doing lb Booklet free
CarEcrafl CO.„ Polk &t,, Boorivlllr. N. Y.

BOOKS; Hutidreda of subject)!, Big cata-
log free. Popular MechanlcR Press. 20O-SC
East Ontario St, Chicago 11,

GROW Mushrooms,. Cellar, shed. Snare
full time, year round We jiay iJ 50 lb.
We paid John Betla he star Led as
amateur. Free book. Mushrooms. Deot
176. 2951 Admiral Way, Stall Le. Wash.

FREE—Big new wholesale caUldS! Un toM r
r savins for you. family, friends on

naUonally-known gifts, jewelry, toys, ap-
pliances Christ mas oardi. etc. AL&o make
niDpcy sell Lne part tune! Write: Ever-
green Studios. BOX 3CG-D, Chicago 43, til.

PROFITABLE Home business. Make
ra&t-nUer chenille monkey trees, dpi Is.

flowers. Terrific holiday demand tnfor-
mat Lon free. Vclva, Bohemia 1 0, N. Y.

KGOL Hand tongs. Lift ate rtllied nurs-
ing bottles, Enxlrqmenla. fruit jars, baked
po-iatOEE. ST6?t corn, wieners, hot Dims
and many other items Price 5£W posmald
Diesel Power, Inc. , Greenville. Frnna.

S&.DO HOUR Pemlhle ptatlng tabr ihoes.
gifts, ceramics In beautiful colored pearl
Equipment unnecessary. Fret1

- booklet
ArtnslrOne. 321—^4 Street. Hcrmosft Beach.
California

PERFUME Your comba with Fermascenl.
Ftee sample Dellghl, Inc.* 4554 Broadway.
Chlcd^a ID.

$200 MONTHLY Possible, sewing baby-
WCArl No house Eclhng! Send stamped,
addrtssod envelope. Babywear. Warsaw
43, Indiana.

HEW, Perfume like Up stick. Airmailed
direct from Paris; Clayton Bales. b33-B
Clayton. Wichita 13. Kamsas,

START Home sewing shop, increase
your Income. 10DS profit We have male

-

rial. Details IO£. Bunny Shoe. Bor
COlutnbu^ 23, Ohio,

WANTED—M ISCELLANEOUB

SCRAP Mercury (quicksilver > conlblnetx
supplied — TaulaUijji. tungsicO, Silver,
platinum. Metallurgical Products Com-
pany, Eitabhshed 1909. Mill i: Moore &T*rw

Philadelphia 45. Penim.

QUICKSILVER, Sterling, stiver solders^
precious mmala. Whate'seJc Terminal, Nor^
Wood. Ma^sachnaett^.

BOOKS; Hundreds of subjects, BaR cata-
log free. Popular Mechanic* Press. 200-BC
E^I__Qpt&rlq St, Chicago 11

.

WANTED: Fasl sdllng nibLlardor Itamfln
Almar Salai. I5B W Randolph St„ Chi-
cago 1,

PERSONAL
L,HQW Can I find out.1 " You can! In-

fanuutEon confidentially developed. Any
matter* pcrsoiy problEin. Worldwide. Offi*
daily licensed Establish ad m%. WllliaTii.
Herman. 170- Broadwar New Ycrt City.

BOOKS; Hundreds (4 suDJetli. Biff Cata-
log free Popular Mechanics Press, 200 -EC
Eam Ontario St. GhlCflta II. _

BORROWING By mail. Loans 1UX) tn
MfQtt til employed men and woman. Eaay r

quLck. Completely coufldenUah No an-
dorsers. Repay in convenient monthly
payments. Details l r&e in. plain envelope.
Give oecuiwHIon. Sift

E

b Finance Co., 323
Securities Blag., Dept. C-327. Omaha 3,

Nebraska

BUY Vitamins direct. Amazjnft savings.
Catalog free. Matoska, While BeftT. Milan

"KNOW Yourseif I" Grapho-analysls,
scientific analysis of ha ndw~ritLng accepted
by psychiatric world, reveals unbiased,
truth about your character. £3.00. D.
Ballard, 36'i Maim., ShawtieEd S C

LEGAL Forms, wills, leasts, partner-
ships. Marriage* birth certificates. Jl.DO
each. Forms. Eliza hath ton * TftWt.

VITAMINS Save 4fl\ . Free CAtologuc
lk5ts all formulas nmJ btrnnds. Mention
product now using far free sample. Vita-
min Specialties, Philadelphia 40. Fenrsa.

REMAILING SERVICE

CHICAGO RtTLLLLJSI jib 2E<. fiepciviBff.
forwarding. Errands, information, etc.
^j uiEa 63 1 , 121 N. DF-aiborn, Chicago 2

,
III

LETTER Remiilhngp receiving -lor ward-
ing address for rent. McLaughlin. SOD
Btewart, Columbus 6, Ohio.

CHANGE The post mark RemaUa I5f,
ihi ico. Polk, Charleston Illinois.

SOUTH Bend rem ailing iwwa’rdlrLg
rates. Schauf. 6 1 9 Komms, Mishawaka,
Indiana.

SECRET Mali &ddr*9 fl S3 month. Hedg-
pelh. Bax Brio, Alhambra 23, California.

NEW York cny—Remain zw, a hT
HTpwn. 170-39 Leslie Rd.. S! Albans. L. I..

34. N, Y
“MONTREAL. Letter HUOttftad Kk- tito.

r Cotfi. 1567 East Laurter Street. Mon-
treal* Gue.. Cnnada-

NEW York Caty. Remalllng 25f, aUp
forwarding and shopping. Betty. $ip
EftSl llth Street, New York City 9.

TREASURE FINDERS

TREASURE. Metal, mineral detectors.
M-Sc.ope. Ufird Worldwide for treasure
hunting. Mlnem lights, Geiger, scintilla-
[lon counters Frlcea from SJ.4.7S, Fiflly
guaifanteed. Vse mr time payment plan.
Free booklets on treasure hunting, uranium
prospecting. Free catalog Fisher Research
Lab., Inc.

,
Dept. PM-CI. FalO Alto, Calif.

GOLD, Sliver, mclfil detecton. Geiger
counters for uranium. Vlolltc*. Sensa-
tional new fully guaranteed models. None
finer. Informal 3 dm free. Delcttron Oorp. t

5523 Vineland Ave., North Hollywood,
California.



FIND Burled! treasure, sold end silver,
with Golduks sensational S -2 lb. "Hlld-ir
locator. qnty (49,60. Write for £ ttt liters-
Eure an complete line Of ntielrrfll, metn!
LQtaiei:=,; Geiger and scintillation counter.
Gold ale. 15*1 W dlenOfi*® BlVd. K Glendale,
Calif.

JEEP Owner* — VB power. Reed Jen?
qwnets ad. page 3d.

URANIUM, Gold, sliver treasure, Naw
pawer-packed highly sensitive met at di-
rectors. Geiger counters and miuerfllliEhts.

Ki^s and assembled models from II 2.id
Lightest height. guaranteed, free litera-
ture. Electronic Applications, Bom 0. Ar-
Hflgtog JO. Varytula-

YOU Test your ore for 20 metals, Sim-
ult. (7.SU, Free information Mmeraiogttt,
Box 731. Ccniralla, W&Jtlimcku.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

WAR Surplus bargains! New Rovem-
incut release* arrive constantly. Save up
to an%. Blankets, boots, COtB r

t^nta. wear-
lug apparel. Scud lor free war xurplus
Cfttsilog. Sioux Pall* Surplus store, Sioux
Falls. Soui'i Dakota

AMA7AKG Automatic raror blade sharp-
ener. Blade lasu lor montha. Sample
ST.25. (Tnliwsal Products. 3915 Wr School
Street. Chicago 18 r Illinois.

FRESHLY Shilled pecans 11.25 per
pmmd. National. Boa; 186. Orangeburg

HEARING Aid batter Ks. wholesale- Free
list, Haba, Boa 51. York. Fenna.

nooKS ;
Hundreds of subjects. Site cata-

log iree Popular Media d1?a Pres*, 200 -BC
EnH Ontario st . DMcatn n.

TYPICAL Leather baga P elan lenntha.
Free e&ialog. Maplloii, Box 2Bfl. Guate-
mala. C. A.

MISCELLANEOUS

BUY Wholesale thousands nationally ad-
vertised products at big discount. Fr^e
"Wholesale Plan. 11 American Buyera,
Hertel Station, Buffalo 18- K. M. t.

UOMA^ij 14; 11 and 18. Whitcomb, 30fl

s^cftuioi-c, Newport Newg r Vs.

ROOT Clogged drains chemically cleaned.
Free details, Chemical Drain Cleaning
Co.. Alston 31. Mbej-

WHOLESALE Catalog! 30-%iV,f discounts!
Appliances, musical instiutiicQLi, typewrit-
erip tool*, watches, jewelry, cumetas,
housemates, etc, consolidated DLainbutars.
1300-13 Main, Cftlfttm, New Jersey.

leather Jacket renovated, expet 61;

.

Free circular 6. Berlew Mfg. Co.. Fietpdrt,
fljjwYork,

YOTJ"LL Never fall a attop playing Coun-
try Auction. Fast- moving, uotion -packed
board game. $z,95 post paid Details free,

Everett, 1900 N. Keeler Ave.. CllltftflO 39.

lUJUDil.

RECEIVE Magazine samples. pnaLli, cat-
aloguci offers from everywhere. Gel
lie led 25c Rorick, Cincinnati 2G. Ohio.

QSOW MufihTooins. Cellar, shed Satire,

full lime, year ruimd. We pay E3.50 Lb.

We paid John Belts 51,977.70, he siatled
se. B.mui?i|r. Free book. MiLshrOocni. Dept.
17$, 38$4 Admiral \Yay P Seattle. Wash

EARTHWORMS Urgently needed! Wg
shipped 53.17S.7S worth, first jtki. spare-
linte, backyard : Why ran't you J Rising.
markHHl# HustTUffUvns, I0f, Oakhaven-M.
Cedar Hill. Tesaa,

STUPENDOUS Mental power. Ad til I*.

Details 3c. Delmar Wisdom. 446 Sunny-
side. Chicago 40.

CIGARETTES Make 30 for Oe, Facte
free. Moterly, Bo-x eta, Owen* boro. Kx.

YOUR Name wanted. We'll send 1*00
publishers. mAL3erif H wholesalers your name,
on our Hat one year 35f, Dime Mailcro*
King, N. C

DO It VOUFSetf. What? Repair TV.
build furniture, make b^rbcctn?. plumbing
repairs* build boats, do house wiring. re-
model home, lay tile, modernize kitchen,
repair home, and scores of other thlnra
you can do yourself. Books covering each
subject, only 35d- Bend lor descriptive list.

It’s free. Popular Mechanics Press, 2DQ-LB
Ontario St.. Chicago 11. III.

CESSPOOLS. -. <su inouwa.
dogged m'B.nt, lie. . ,.

l
. h n.^Cttioriied u-"]ih-

out digging, pump-sly. Su. fO.iLhl reduces
contents. ftBclaimi tcflchjsbLh

l

y

.

Old kVa-
terns work like new. Free details, Eleetriq
Siwer Cleaning. Alteton 3*. Mms.

1 ‘HOME IhLprovemem Guide. 1 L New*
amazing 197 page volume. Packed with
ideas, plans lur remodeling, decora Hog P

littikdscapljig, bullt-fu projects. $2.Sh pre-
paid, Popular Mccliuaiu Press, 20D-UQ
E&st- Ontario St- Chlcaffo IL

BRILLIANT IZE: Cleans copoctr, tllver,
other metals instantly. Amatjug- Safe
(iff proof coin*. Postpaid Ji.Dfl. $2.0b,

S5.90, Dealer* wanted. Si ephen son's. Box
416. Ames, lavra.

SELL! Buy! Trade! Anything. Writer
'Trading Post Magazine, ' &25 Dewey,,
Jtek*on id. Michigan.

79 BIBLES LfKEpiii- 2&f Eul Selin. Box 97.
Cathedral StallQh. New Ymfc CHv 25.

TRADE Your used camera.-; End electric
tiajru for brand new. natloufilh -adver-
nsed tools, appliances, |ew*li-y H gum r etc,
Sriid Us a list Of What you have 10 trade
and what you want. Liberal allowances.
Dept, PMO, Roy '.s Hardware Co. r l2q Flat-
bush Ave.. Brooltlyn 17. N Y.

JOIN Hcuton's wholcEale buyerg cJ^b.
Lawe^t prices of all Free detail. Horlon i.

S.Utc C02, 20 West Jackin. Chi capo I.

CYPRESS Kn^es. S5.oo dozen, up. De-
Itiljs. GstpSc'i Glftwares, DeLeon Springs
2, Florida.

BIG Malls, four months listing
,

25«.
WrEEht Publications, 2270 Hubbard, Mem-
phis S. Tmin.

TV Cookie. Millions- plus milhoiu of rt-
pcat customers. Sin. £. Box iaLS. Cleve-
land 3.

POWERFUL New drawing underlay
f American Malhematical Monthly, Nov..
1955). Draw accurate spherical mce itg-
u:ea. Solve Ephencal trigonometry, fiXO-

nometry r With trealiise r 52.93. Sphere
Grid, 3829 Davis Place, N-W., WoshEngton
7. D C

CABINET MAKING

Writ* for

LOW COST HOME TRAINING COURSE
FOR BEGINNERS & JUWAHCED CRAFTSMEN
Make money. Learn skills find secrets of fine
woodworking and tool use. FrofeutanaUy pre-
pared shop method training tells and shows
how. Covers everything, Easy to master,

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
ri-M Bonkl't DEPT. F3. PORTLAND 13, OREGON

HOWTO
TURN'
C#wide
INTO

A WUST FOR
EVERYONE
CONCERNED

Thin MASUAL \m Y*y
llw To Mu,^

Ilir.^lQIDC. PrifrfjLl

S"r?"^- CviVcIf^^T- V.wtu*

VOU Ch?i

TVV M-wj .* * rr ."lo or 1* -'< UHIi- Z**.m tvTLm->

fWi * *< f 4 r .r.ij-j.p. Lir^r. i-JnJ ifhrUr**.
Ir'M c-.; ri lm np -'! i'RK 'tljj. 2 iiii &n*rr
I

' r 1 ibnjiji f . f 'r.c. 'jj vnin^Ei., I^jim r
,

Iaxh- lp-ai *«hv *hii t ii>h

|s vrjfL Iup um. (inr |E«f- T$4ftp |i|

SE VDC^I lf |?.lt rc>p ™7R COPT
'AjI i «i Ip .fH H FffpK Cup* KiiU

PERFECT LETTERING
Quick- Easy- Inexpensive with

STENSO Letteri

MAKIs TUB
SIGNS YOU

Eoav as writing yatii1 nam^ with
STENSO Lettering Guides of
sturdy treated stencil board. Use
over and over for perfect lettering. flipiar-lKk GuwiMie

GOTHIC No ?ID...» y4 b
1 Vi ’3 mi 1 V* inch let left and
numbers ^ + * - 11-iO
ROMAN No. zu , , . WAV
l-l^-ond 2 intli (tilers ind
numbers . , , - ST,

5

0
mti
11% end
number*

^ngli*t| Hg, 2U

,

nd 2

A

inch lelteii snd

$1,50
At stores selling school supplies, stationery,

art materials, hobbies, or order below from.,.

fsTENSO ™ d""""""
| 1101 E. 25th St., BalliznOrfi 18 d Md.

Flease send ftif:

SeUfll-S 1 .» mm*M
LARGE SIZE STENSO LETTERING GUIDES

| iW - J inch Ihltn, V .00 #44 -4 inth IrUfa, ^anriiffi. fill

|
ioc^i ItClrMi. fiurthe/1, Ik?! *9E-8 \hiti NtTyfr ««Of, $$flQ

#95^5 i<Kti ifEiflr^, iwabtn, 12.50 ( JIM? iich litllfl li^J, %}Mw -Name,
Addr**a_

^City, Zant.
nq :,e o.'s pe-eaet^

-State.

CONCRLTE MACIfrMJ PY COMPANY. ISC
PM Hiekflr?, K. C- SEPTEMBER IPS* 69



GOOD-MEN NEEDED TO MAKE
$3,000 IN NEXT 90 DAYS!
MUTE “Cat’s-Eye” LAWN SIGNS
Hv» Meno-iUMr! Ifiatteomt new lawn
ligQ wXl* to swiy ban^-WQ^r In l^wn.
We fiive sbU ifsled sml*s pi Ann. sL&w
j-OH Law co fitl TflluuW ituaugh
oi nanUKlrins. TrtmrtlAfHj* demand in

new houKLAtf ptnteCJS. Idtal for fhind-

nialur,

V4 FruiMln of IndluraB soSd wer £0&
>MLilfr sSjtna j n a few days Qf sinrr Time.
Wrjmutb of T*r*a sold £1 I ho flr^t

Lfkmo&n out- IUri7 of iltLnobi sold 1SS
in ofio suburban pditfwtfioodL
*""« for fau information

1 ind prl^c- seftMtnlG

w___tou^ dla^Hmta for dldrthu-
tors. 8rnt FREE „ - . no abiltAtUHi.
Tluali your mse tod Address to

MUTE, 171 W, RMistt St, ti*lD eo Cfccata 2,

PAttNKD

"Now fo Go info
Business for
YOURSELF"

IjF yotr Anotr 4 irml* ot atcttfritiou-uby not

fir ijpfe /o^ yo*r#W/.J IFi;
lA# profits oiffrrt vpv
IF* IA1Y TO FTAHE A H1W IUIJH11&, Jet
calirr Ilian you t hiok-once you tnrn ihc y
Aiy Ilf building p nc-Pr- j>q«nr!$ of ytmk
own. Nicuntl Bubrttu Censulunfi ha
ih-owfi over 5000 others bow to be Hitcnifd
-kr ui show YOU too, ^ fuidc you *v*ry
flfep al the way1 wiih sound, prat-td limpk
business piacckcs. 1XHND tWI QWft IUII-
Nllt. U*tH Out l«Cf4 profrt.mjjtmg [titlhodi Far tuiinhi Mltlrii. If

\
Chi

Already own a buiintss. let N.BC. guide you loo. You'll be amazed, SIWO
f« Rif lOWiif TOPAti 'How ro Start a Uuiinfis" is jam-putd with
revealing anfurmuMrtn. In «Jsy*|0-UnderUJ nd WfUlpC it txpliint haw to
itan and make any bind a I business praliubje. Fict for the flskingt Scae
IP you in (Wifi^lHl §*USn )mf milrl
NATIONAL lUIlNIll COHlUITAHTtiOfG^c F-ft. *Lof Angeles fit. Cal if.

BOTH FREE!
ftuih N um t : oil

PeslEbrd lodojf!

HOME CRAFTSMEN! HOBBYISTS! INVENTORS

t

UNIMAT TO 111 1 COMF1 ETI HOME POWER W0MSF4DP
Saw by elEpninalinr all middleman
praflCif Sternl Jrjf HIKE l]IUKlrnt«fc r

rratore iiuE teJurrd
tPTftflTi uv iir ki aze di
HrJ ILrrtc

iT>rl>TJn CdtlStAai I

Inc.. 350 Broadway, H

prln List T.'ictf-

fTsrtd for a i|m-
(Srrf! ILmi

_

.> i h p
>-

—

*,-,.1 xjw » | W* Lie Tyr
MimpInCc lttF^Pmadun lr> D*fiE r FM-9.

IU*

Am*tcr*l*r*y
L V, 13. N.v.

a
ENGINEERING
B. S. DEGREE IN
AeroHaMfkal, CNmical, Civil, [kttriipl^ Mechonitd

and Electronic InglnteHng (Inc. Rodin and IV)
Biy Demand for Graduates

Hundreds of jOLine men arc carnicsa B. S- EMGlNECHlftG
DEGREE* np mi ally In tfris recognized inaUtuUmi — year
enyijnd: classes ogtlonRl- New Terms stars quarterly. Many
aludents earn 4 major part of (heir college expense in this
large Indus (Hi I center.
Lav Hifdon. Competent ins E ruction Thorough. Intense

prictlcAl ]>rosrfiin. Modern, well -equipped inboratmics |n-
atudlns new pnyalcs laboratory ind modern wind tunnel
lndlviduaL»d insfnituon emphasized.
Oovemmcnt. approved lor o.i/af. Enaineerina preparatory

courses. Students ftom 48 slaU^S and 21 foreign countries.
Enter September, December, March and June. Send coupon
for free catalog and full information. Enroll now.

I DEGREE IN

[27 MONTHS

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
59£ E. WcshingTon Boulevard, Fort Wayne % Indiana

Pleflse send me free intimation on B.S. EnrLneerinR
Degree in 27 months as cbecked.

Aeronautical, p Chemical, Civil. Electrical.

MechftnSeal, D Electronics

Kune —
AddrosL

Suction Cup Holds

Revolving Light on Car
Plugged into ihe cigarette-lighter socket,

a motor-driven revolving red beacon is held
in place by a rubber suction cup on its base.
Visible for mot e than 300 yards, the beacon
protects you while you change a tire or
work on a stalled engine in the dark. It is

also furnished with a clear lens so it can be
used as a flashlight when not needed for
warning purposes.

Mailbox With Overhead Door
Rural mail boxes can be fitted with a new

door that swings up and out of the way
instead of hinging from the bottom. This
permits a car to get almost a foot closer to
the mailbox, giving easier access to the
hox and removing the car that much far-

ther from the traffic Jane. Once closed, the
door can’t fall open accidentally. When the
mail carrier opens the door, the signal flag

drops automatically.

E.Z.REACI
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MEN WANTED Earn Si 00 Pur

Week and up

AUTO DIESEL

MECHANICS
Miilcl Uudif will* c fiiluirr *+ liir|. Avlu-^i^h. |

nwbiiiwi in but ilup. Ymi wilt l«nli
vn tt *1 ^uignffFqtr Lurn * kite fnu JVam, Mjiiji

4»*4# r#rtl | I'K.i jwf iH"J up.

*\* pp^lri-ili fJJW'litJb-- u-ri’r • j j-|j. JS.I1 pii.r iiaftr f«l^< A|jilin E J Firx liHW'-
Whin ItT Im 1 lillllclLIL.

NASHVILLE AUTO-DIESEL COLLEGE
13* 7«h A M#, r H. r Dupf. 7% Haihvlik 3* T«n.

Nl ftflUISEift CASE
cur price to $ 19,65

IN
PPD!

Ell^ur t'l v(is
;
UAr;Ln!i-i-i3 NMW I'KT+r

FGCT in iivsj- ippl.ii’B^ly A.

1 1
1 -> ^ 1 1 1 ;iUy , liV I fiOJilp I dl l hjy-L,

L.illE-J .Hi --J for I!.i1LV I >1 Ll-I [ fi .I'.iJ

ii)k'n»U|iIHMi ..iljiinlrm lit. .Tjumel Im-
pn>rl. Coatf-d GbpivLivi' A- lkOIJiT k'li** ?.,

WkMi pMUUH wigofon WU ami iurafi*f

m-ll i-n k-'-i S19-GS j'fui pi ui 1
-

Fill. T.w. ^ i 1 1*1 fc-hri-t. "M.D.. sr, tfo-
1-nrMl r-F I O.IS, Hh-.Faj-' HiHljh'ST-l.41fk
- >lUkr --

' SEAPQflT TRADERS. INC. .

Dnpfc. Y . O&fl I 1 Jtb St. .
Angt-rf* 15

Do a Real Professional'Like Job
Yourself and SAVE

HOW to PAINT
Willi Brusfc and Sprojr

Covert AN Pq-fniJeg Method§ and
Mcieiiori

You (in ilo |irofi!^&lo»iiMLVo piLnLIni
fLnlalkJn^ J-ijttL- ruurxolf anil uvf aJxLiut

T* of4 111 nJ r the
aLithorlLy. niUir* It «i fo-r ygu In Jits bnh,HOW TO FAINT WITH flKUSlI AND ^ FRAY

.

Onlfrr rt3nr mpy now ind (njoytli^tremenibni
u^Itie. It »v«fK eat*rlor piitiLLitir. wait ond

fmLshlnir,

cniil. ^iini iftrYkwn, rrnfl

Lni-c-rjor d-rKCkrating. jumLlEirvi |PIti Li

crate palnllnir — vvety type flf pa— —*— “wn. n?!H?r »niJ otn

Ub
. P _ _ _ . _ ... . ilntlmr with
finj?n. fpra>' inin. TPlIer nmJ othir m*thpei.
Telit wh*t flute

1

1 fa bent: whit maU-rlPlo to
u^n etc. No previous *Kpe*btotc l^irjtii. Fully
llluitintietl. OtticT by Jruli. Only ¥2.50. Money
fx*rfc if hoc plppspd,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRfS$, Dept. PJUflJfc

1» I. ONTARIO iTn CHICAGO Hi ILL

Now . . . New Fun . . Profit Too ... for the

Hobbyist . . . Experimenter . . * Home Shop Fan!

Electronics
’THftete

£<24$

New Popular Mechanics Book • Instructions for Beginners

Advanced Projects • Construction Data

Want a Hi-Fi tcund ami it a transistor radio, no bigger than
your hand? Want to enjoy the advantages at the big. fascinating
electronic field as a career or a? a hubby—for pleasure or profit’
Tbfin you need the new unusually praeLEFul Popular Mechanics
book—ELECTRONICS MADE EASY. It shows YoU hOW you can
make mahy of the newest and "hottest"' electronic devices at tow
cost, even tho yog have no previous experience. The boat shows
too. now electronic tubes work, how to do radio .servicing, how to
ufcp test Instruments and make your own and how to convert aid
radios into: inter-com systems and other devices, (jet ELEC-
TRONICS MADE EASY today. Let it introduce to YOU the most
fascinating field o 1 these timee-

192 Pages of VHaE Information

Ttigh-Ehtellt*. Wlm It is—Spwlfl-
rallnnF OF ^IlipflEWJHA—Wlial In ludh
ftft 111 PqullJUSi-Jit—HuW Ik lilhliS tow-
prmxr Biri|iHf1er uriil tptlEff wtemt— 10 ivaTI iJiipHf^r— S5 watl
ti-Hsic uiLuitlficr.

TfsilAhLrir RjhHij. ^SIs slinpllflrd iTan-
Ehitor 3jTh ith Eoty rsjujTiinp-Jils.—Three
irirts3Ki.gr rmUns i lwii- with nire i FAn
si«toT>—

F

h‘uf -1 rxn^l vlgr poc-k-ct iiilip—Sli^rjm^L^tnr iKirtablo radio.

• Hundreds of Pictures

rarn'enliLg. ilnw If* riaxke in Jnlpr-com
syjiipiiL rtuiu ast old r*din-—Mobile
PllM3l AdilrL-^i ^y^lyiB Trunk all All|u

rAdEO—W-ktatif TBlIiiH: iPJ TV for

prlVAtf IlKltnhi?.

ILiilIu, Fir. ITuw It How in

lest and survive— It^w In inkjik<- fmt
tllffcr^n! re^lrerA— br^id-

Ih'-t—

C

lh blrtfl' p plion.EVprupTi—Am -

pliftfn—Elri'lfunlr Rrlay^—lln-w to
rJi* t u.ili' i P.^rvia'l'niF—-Te^C- Work wlrli
twit—many miicr s^ubJcciT.

I Days Trial • Money Back If Hof Pleased
Tlic lYqmlar McrliaislL'a JtxiHu Editor uajii* ^nu u* -ur ihl- muvLy anil prarlLril
bncik mud you 4 *jji have u for ft ilnyt Trcr its^I. Joel mill Hid roupon with m-
irtllEinc* foi iit *'* will >iyji«| COD. Full nun-hasr urii-e !rcfiaiiLl*il |f

it jtv iHkE plraanl uilli rlu 1 IhviK

CRIPPLING!

6.") polio]
victims.

4-n need tr&
tr
?f

nt'

fn Lipp^\

KENNY
Foundation

National Headquarters • Minneapolis, Mmn

Order Today Under

Hi-Fidelity Systems

Transistor Radios

Converting Radios

Inter-Com Systems

! POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
| Dept. 95$, 300 I. OittaHe it., Chlt«f* H, HI. |

t ^E'nl El^tennln Made t'ifiy. II I ilFfldo In ^iw-p Ihr
I ikk* 1 will vtiurn it wiih;n r. any* fnr full ti-TuiHl dt I

* taiirfltiJM.1 prl-r*-.

I Xf'mlLlanre FfT SI.Drt tbfTfWtfJ. U fr*™J COF I

Nam*.

1 Cll>- W5tr- |
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"I just thought it would

make you feel better to

know that I'm satisfied

with what I bought."

The products that satisfy most are

the brands that have made a name

for themselves. That’s why adver-

tisers in this magazine are good

names to know. They’re proud of

their brands ’cause they satisfy so.

FOUR WAYS BRANDS SATISFY

1. BUY wn« trust i Spend confidently on known
quality. Brand Names wear best, work best,

taste best, are best.

2. SHOP WITH EASE! Spend efficiently on proved

value. Brand Names save lime "puzzling'’

over labels, models, prices, etc.

a. enjoy MORE CHOICE! Spend shrewdly among
widest selections. Brand Names offer the most
in sizes, types, colors, flavors, etc.

4. GET THE "lATESr’l Spend smartly on up-to-

date products. Brand Names keep improving,

modernizing, introducing new things.

Brand names Foundation, 1kc±
437 FIFTH AVENUE, NtW YORK 1ft, N, Y,

Pop-Out Drawing Board
You can equip your desk with a fold-out

drawing board that is set up at a minute's
notice. The drawing board is concealed in

the desk drawer most of the time. When it

is needed, the drawer is opened and the
board, equipped with a parallel rule, is

placed on top of the desk. Its rear legs are
bolted to the drawer bottom. The top of the
board is supported on the desk top by a
pair of metal legs.

Neat Pump Uses Two-Stage Cycle

Development of a heat pump that op-

erates efficiently using below-freezing out-
side air has been announced by York, When
the outside temperature drops belowT a cer-
tain level, the heat pump switches to a two-
stage cycle that involves preheating. It

is claimed that this increases efficiency by
67 percent when the outside temperature is

20 degrees below zero. Commercial-size
units are being manufactured and home-
size heat pumps for year-round heating and
cooling are due for production in 1957.
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Handy Mall Order List NEW Govt. Rebate

!

OrjgiiHil
I

Cojf

*444-"JF

HOMEUTC "tdrryaMe"

GENERATING PLANT

HOW at unJuTkiil^V Juw rust |i Hie [ii^Ltlral EKRHU|
h^lii ani| ihrgm^tFoii row hnv# el'.vnyt. wjtni^J, F4tTT^WJ
AnkflPl In trcviau* IfeMICa uf PCipUtUf Mr- fcElgfffglM
s'

1

1 j 1 1

1

1 <r have l.cu-tt rlatslflnl O'-roo-ml Lug 1 -j uliAp-

i**t pud art n^w available La Lfi*** hitiri^1

resirlfit bouklFla.

Mam tp Vie RMea^uriraa Timta— Working WjIIs Piailin-Ol.
Mlcfone^fi, CtHpon. FtC Simp I* H«fiRO Improvements— lC3d.
—1-00- HI44 Hon»o At lni«l

R***P Driven 4awi—74. C^kidren't loum Purnitwtr-Bl.
Drill Pra**** arlmJcn. #h: -??. JiDHUied Nov*l I L»*—ST-
Wood. MHil Turnip Llthtt^O*- Doll Houl* L OoH Pv'nLlkT*—60+
Filins HlichiiM, Hacksaw. Cvlnff 29 ihtlvti Your Can Wake— -6-4.

Who#!' SMfhtr^H. NdVeltifk TvfAtd on Urth*—62.
Lithe Ton 1 1 Vow Carr ttilu^lDI. inlaw P ictu rci—Vvn eer nS -41.
WoiJiEienchet- Tool Cahintti-iT. Wood, lUP Carving—flS.
Warty Plrnling—td. Windmill* A Wea Kti* rvane*—6*,
From Falltrn Id Cait Iny^fll IjAipi Irons Wciod, Mtlai—Sft.
Tool ind hv Btiippenirw-^l. Hu otic Furnitwr^lt,
Ihiqkpning Dell la, Wood • i ? s— We*4 Fnsiihliig—4 ft.

How to Fix El ttUtcJil
App liincct" til.

PibtmO Tour house—1 17,
4 LJt Id Yatir Own I ays— 1 3 3

.

oarbooLa, 9mill Oiiiijh^—P3-
ftffifelE hit lMU-11
Two dulbP*^ HltnabeiuLi—ll.

ui-ld 0wn CidM, Kara*—3D-
luild Cl«**-t Eca tacttt-».
Auto Klrtkl. Ihfift^U-iO.
Lawn and DlrdeA Cfl-uiP'

nirrnt— Lft4.
M&tor- Driven NtlBq** Cikt-T*.
Slop Auto IlKtrit Treuhl**-S|.
Photo Print*r* Artd Dryon^-iS.
Photo Oarisfoom
Trick And tlhlv TOp »*(«-»?«
Home MOVl* Equipment- 11*.
Poultry HoUtei- 104.
Dun# and Dtcoyi— 109
Ro-tlNvprEM OAirrors—TO.
ChentlUl lkp*rlmiiilk-iJ.
LOD CaOln-A, Tourict Houioa— 14.
Uilng fbp*|C Tool i—12 0 r

rtrm and Hanlon Tractor*—B.
wilding iMlrt Mtb Aonnii—31.
AtLtidlvi lietnvirrt Room*—Ht

tilrp-4A, Don cAtSS—U.
Stand I -9 6- PhetB |nliitAfl-l.

Photo Kink#— ftA
Cleaning FormutM

Sin* It Phoia, ITS Vi,
p
A.C

Carrying handfci lor

lory poriabi/tty. Fifl

ooiily In mr rrunJt

ft | VI Efm KICK Cl Bfltri lllllfl, libw tirnl mgiKj Pint tiler SI0-UK-mil niK II3C-LT
1 for CONSTRUin TON. ln #i*k

none Ik Bin! lahlt? dt ^rjwntiiVr Id run in. LARGE F:\riIMt fnr

I iielil-< ;
Suw*.; I'lUitp-: nm1 many Jiiuin libor-fiivlnir. l*e*Ty-*iuli inmbLltti,

lilt* l on ilatuM^ iftiifriifffly iMH/rer plant id cIli [i 1 3vj iv laiku- « .arm".
Plenty of pliwl'f 1 1 iT LI gill i . rtTr Iterator. lIoi^i Fret«it, hi!) liuriH'r., r hi.1 Lip.

*1 i- fi-ptr i rical Ion* hcluW CAN ' T BE MATCHED anyvl n-rc al 1 h I * rr Lra I

CWDATflD lioo not) 115 Vull*, 00 eft- hr, Omsk I.lia^e.HIHHAtVH .U‘ uUfcFlsm4 rupitKy v ^ LI ilknt: Ll» raltLt until: it. Ki-
teMom &lrfD?rkrNf ^llUUe T^HlHullun tlO* FI Mil RlwOS-tiE ft»r 4f4Vli S'lci-rr

adJURlnatnl . Built-In Vull MtEn, OVordict Im-ulit-N,

FtffoUtlF ^ViiKnE- HuujpMtf fLukIi- fj 1 1 ruler vnfjitf. Air Hnkil
:
lua

EHVlnt cjrle. Ejisf ruin: ilart. Dnut him] r>ln-pfnor 3«u|iliin
tyslm- BtLlii-Jn aLMQEhfttir rftfPrnpr. FrjcIpPKif ttrca^uiv vaiait Lu lit

i-

catlhn Byvtern. AdlnsUhk' jfl-lruo csrrtiurtlar.

TM ?k Prtritlft* pineer ji.f $ h i rtii- hntl jjiiiI -ar-rrfJF bferlafa TAj-iiu^iAirv-r

17 " I

1

¥ fit' Jk i*"
1 * i k J- til upri'ritr. J^l 1 1 *f H ftittm fJumjTrM|p «-J r

SUPPLY LIMITED I IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! ORDER FROM AD
FREE Cafotag Compr#iiarip Mofari onj Wtid*f%

R&IERTS ELECTHC CO,. Pi^k PIMM # W W. CiTrul, tkwy* », HI.

in I dc ring- And irk^jfto— IT.
Afo and Spot Waldcra^
IPCtFoplAtina With HIckDl, thro-

Plotinq Uatatr, Wood, pte.-AT.
Lawcr Yoyr Pw*1 COPta—3>-
twrirtg Uihy a**m*nia—*v
Pitting Homo aim* Hudm-SB.
indoor 4 flutdppr P iru-p l acc-a—fl B

.

luhyifd BirdenliM-jf.
town tnd QirdiP HmiFtbi^TI.
Trrlliin, Armola.*, ^cncti-Va.
Lawn And Oihbn rumHuw^TT,
Pljtpanund Equ Format—73.
How toUlt Tpue brill Pr^H-111,
Making barking Traye-H,
Knot* «nd AnOaPHork—1M-
iandera—DO- -imall T
Houac-Wi ring—Aft. Smoking
Hanging Walipaw

MBgAiln* Haoko—46. TcFexcopcx—2ft. Photo LlfhtEnfl—HR.
Clock Mat-30. How Cran^sfl Twining nog*—39-
OQh Efld-I—92. mil! LpOfflJ—3 7. IlfUll ?yrnacff^3^

Cncck T I IFcb Wanted!, Clip, MuU with Bfmltitnc* (*

1
|| V £A AEQUUIALT 1ST. 90
A A ID $AV| 940 . ii!

JH iffl pawtf^d. H|i1-kE>FY-WC!|£hI I2T (dJJ
LVil-if I’LPrpfc-elL-iJ, ArbrsiELULlie blnoinaljirB.
7 -,J

tilEhl KiT, su h*l*l. i:« tu liiCUA. L.'KWtift
FOCI/n fur iimumi fjiifftt-t|p RdJusUnenL
SALE PA ICE FftA THIS SALE ONLY Ln-
dTHllnv :i L.:| r-Crpj^- \inin #40 IE
LQ, ABJiflll. USE 30 DAYS- If 0fOl«
iini Kitlliflcil r h

1
L liti i fill- ri-fukUlL Add Mj

UN I TTi£>MSPCtn,SR CO.SlOd ;is
,
WrsWm,

AHF-703, GhJC4KO 20, DEALERS WANTEDPOPIMR MECHANICS PRESS, Dipt. f5«, 200 E. Onlirh, thlngi 1

1

Sir a jgJif-Uno- Action

SANDERS!
Stnd far FftE£
power TsbI

DREMEL MFC* CO.
AACINE. WIS.

KEEP CESSPOOL TROUBLE

to my door

every month

I «« tndoihf

Q $3.90 lot 1 ymr
D $8.00 lor 3 y«or.

Suburban & Country Dwellers

oddmi NOUTIIEL Rrariliflior Lrcfe icptle tanL ind #*-
pool rlro.ii. A, birltrli coiifrnlriEe brriki up voIUIk

and greiti—prtvppi* overflow, blrh-up, •ft*ra. Kog-

lar o(r uv« r nnt|i ifuntplttg or digging, Simply min
dry jipwdr? in wiler, Hash down lollrr* Xan-puLoe-
Dm, nan^iutllc. Gttirdfllr^d t* fpsetivat# xopllc Cink,

mip**| E SIm uionlh* iupply pj" > ohh 12.43 pptl.

^fitbrl Plitrlbulom, PM-4, P. O p Bni 1103, Min*

neipolli 1, Mliui.

Hand iibfi afdsr to you* mwirfHlir or wond If f*

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. Chicago 1 1 , III
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MEND METAL
AT HOME

DEVCON
The Plastic Steel

80% STEEL—205*. PLASTIC

DEVCON and a putty knife , . , tools for
1001 homo repairs, DEVCON bonds
steel to itself or to aluminum, bronze
brass, iron, wood, porcelain, glass,

concrete and other surfaces. For home
, . farm . garage

marine use, DEVCON Ores
radiators, washing ma
chines, cracked engine
blocks . . - just about any-
thing! Easy to use, HAR

A* EASY
TO USE AS
toOOELrNG
ClAY

HARDENS IN 2 HOURS
DEVCON saves dollars J EVEN UNDER W«E*

S1.9S per kit enough for
several projects

Also— 1 lb. packages for
big jobs—S3 .95
At leading hardware and
hobby stores—write for
free literature

Superior's New Model 70 UTILITY TESTER®,

As on electrical trouble shooter the Model 70;
., ~_P“-

1,^^.
A.t «#d O.C, VdtafH, AC MM CierrMtp Itolfiaatw, leeLaf*, fk.

WBTTTaFmi% II
* HRHifi nfffHl EeniiMfPloA whale jfcy

T II
Whrfw real h M Stafft

IRH tnnge w^Ub wifi ppwiiii all feeieVmces
nwimenfy yi*d 1a iltthHdel ^h(H.

* L^-li dataetiup cir^if «H E^IVtt cetdlRW
l

'i

,r*m “ mhmt ** 1 mm***m*

lh\ * Will l«l tbddktt, If?**, «ig.Lrk
r Netting

Hj 1“^. Chort*. Fbm p Vecuvaai CIimmpfi. (t-

IHrWi. jBffll V*\
TnlDBreiBU, Lat^pt, llu b-rearenth, ftq HU IhpnaHt^i, fir.

\ * win >* it ±n tv q„ti mw-
B IMUll. inlf^^mrRf short*, 4prit#ri

As an Automotive Tester the Model 70 wr/l fast;
• b<h A Veh end 13 Veil ttwnp kiikM'ii • * tfwtw t *

• l|iti'lifln Ceili * ^PfpleHrt * Rrlvp CTreuA Irwltn
* OsdtblN iPuji Ufhlv P Csa Jewrt t Elir«iltnJ If-Nwt 4
*1 Inmpm luht • Fikii « N*$ri*[, • Herns * Alie wffi lecafg

4*N f^tWNli, fcr«A* In waring,, peer (ihheHsm, i-k.

FNwfrom* —bad Aelate, nv rmm *tw\ CifPfhnepeR
***« Inpde AP- JacJad.^ a> fj—f hCSApN^ff AtoMhfhwhMI.1 C US

fm sePng pl| *lii;#rr™J EvJJnasHr. MtonwUw *«SpifHn4r TV Fwlia, +t*. CM I* IJ

MOSS CLECTflONIC DP ST- CO. l«t-
DtpL D-1T4, lH44Tenith Av*., N.V. 34

fc
K.Y.

s^^rin^rssMrttfHjs in; u
T'i'uJ.'V

1 url,:*
,

ar !»-«
-p's* > nt4 n tih hi

Nft- IP ewnplt4#hP hkLuiVe

IjbP IPHI 14 13 end HJp

HHWi llMUif |I»N
HAL* tv 4 mwiEhi ™ We
M lerd w fiwni awpi

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Source of supply igipurs ifLir Items romnicrcinllv iviilable

AUTOMOTIVE

Fan dutch Increases mileage,, > h4 .< fil

Truck' tire remover u*es hydraulic tack to spring head from
Tim (Vulcan Mfff. Co., Vtilc&n, Mich)— „ .106

"RalLvans 1 ' have dual wheels for travel on roads or rails. . , , 131

Cloth reflecLa car lights for pedCetrlAn safety (Minnesota
Mini riff and Mfg. CO-. 900 FauUuter A he . St. Paul G. Klnn.).3&l

AVIATION

D-52 becomes flying convertible i Boeing Airplane Co,. Seattle

24 J W ftjlh-. j! r - rr-r-r-Tr-ii-iri-i-rl + l- h GB

High -altl tude laboratory for a Irera f t eng i ne* . 131

Vinyl- foam weather strip is bonded to molding i J. L Moiiell
Co., Kankakee, ILLJ + .*< ... l.. ..

—

.112

Next aviation Inward—the disintegration bander *Dr Oolt-
fried K. Vfehner. denerai Milli j£lettron Physics Laboratory,
Mlmteapohs, Wrci J , r l39

Nylon "doUffhouLfi.
1

1

Moal helicerpler Ln cmerffelicv lAndlnc on
water (Walter Klfdc and Co., E&D Madison Avo. ( York
City 10J r ., ., . .143

Tiny hehcopter carries one man ififnstn Aircrafi Com.,
Raleigh-Durham Airport, f O. 272S r Raleigh, N. c.] .143

BU tiny diesels paver modeS ----- .......194
Dummy aircraft foci observers.. ,.240

l*OATS

Aluvnlnum raramiLnn sail) Hawaiian wafers, -,.130

Folding dinghy made of canvas J Lyimn stott Shipiray, Inc..

Pleasant fit., Wlckford, R. I i, ..
-- 137

£cu31me blade mom botil silently to a^'oid dlvturbliiR fish

(Florida Sncuker Blade. Commonwealth AT Renbow Jack-
sonville, Fla.) in

MlsC€LLA\t:Ot$

Codiiecthte link repairs chain ' Pa etc Ei la i nee rine Co, Clear-

ing P. O-. Chscaao 3Bj iS

Foldlor drmwlue easel locks into hundreds cl posiiioos rDraw-
Eie C*., 1007 tf. Clark 3t.. Los Angeics 4£. Cullf.i . . . . . BG

Put-totether igloo for small Eskimos i steward Products, me,,
314 3 ScwariJ Ttd. HajnjlLtpJI. OUJOJ 0C

Needle point cheeks plugs (TL C. Sweel Cc-. 1234 S Tcle^Taph

Rd- t DcEidR S3. Mleh-I 67

Power dinger r Sherman Products, Inc., Fourteen Mile at

Coolfdjffr. Hoynl Ouk. Mich,) 87

Model steam engine puffs and separator ihreshe^ vralu 99

Pulveriser chops up vine-s— . . B8

Control Lower speeds IfaffiC ... iS

Detroit poUce weat Hrmor to light rioters and gunmen 05

''Curtain of air" ii invisible draft and temperature barrier

(American Air Curtain Carp., lOiOK M&dCtle&ltr, St Louis

32, Mo. ) Pfi

Rome p&rtidcs antlrlot cars., 96

Portable shell rtloader (Twldwell Reloading Press. 3&4B Una
Ave., Salem. OreJ — 09

Tractor fitted with crawler treadi lakes skiers up mountain G9

Tent without ropes resists high winds (Porta Cq., Inc., 32

Neponaat Ri- Canton, Mosfl.'h ^ lflO

Wafthl ngton g Lfttier * fli'Qw . . . 100

Lunch-vending machine serves hot food and soups iF I,

Jacobs Co.., JQ43 &pru«. DetrolT, Mlch.l r .,..10L

Antique wall phone is rebuilt into dtmrbell and radio ..101

propose Swedish TT, .,, . - .161

Globe inflated like tultoon weighs only Ewo poEinds with frame
rc. a. Hwmmdhd ^ Oq.. Inc.. Maplew!0&d P N J. ) 10&

Ski goring called mont dangermis of winter sports 104

Dial selects light or heavy toad In shotgun (Rem live Eon Arms
Co,, live.. Bridgeport 2 P Cchn.V,.,, P H . - - , - , . - 113

UnderWBtfr ftsa horse ..til

Bn&w chutes load trucks. 128

Rail - mpaau rJ ng car .126

J3iif whippEjr moonEA on lamp (Motterghead Ai^oelatas, 933 E.

49th St., Chicago m.„ r - 137

Spinning reel can be thumbed (Honoeks-IbbOEson Co , otLca

2. N. Y. 137

Caracas cable ear - 140

Portable RtoraEs r-ocm rrccEed In six hours (Genera) products
Co.. FrfiderLckslnjfff, Va.) .U3

Clamp on bumper holds bicycle (Fope Mfg- Co.. PrtJrlE view,
III.) 141

Volkswagen car terry 133

shrimp ranch hflrVfsts bait iS4

''Crow's pest"' gives telcvliston cameraman bird's-eye vlew... .LflQ

{Continued to page 7dJ
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Butane
Blow
Torch
solder si

MAZISt
FIXES LEAK SI

Every do-it-yourself
and hobby fan needs

this Kidde JET KING
butane Blow Torch. No

dangerous containers of in-

flammable liquids to store ...

a tiny, clean, safe charger
the job. Just the tool
been looking for to do

i( jobs in home or hobby
TV, appliance, lamp, radio or

plumbing repairs... precision solder-

ing, brazing or metal craft. Useful,
too, for starting charcoal Gres.

Each charger gives 30 minutes of
intense 3500 6

pinpoin t flame.Extra
chargers, 2 for 39<?. Money back
guarantee. At leading hardware and
hobby stores ... or send check or

we pay postage.

r
KiftDE manufacturing c©„ inc.^orng Dept. pm>9

FJ* J i 43 Farrend Ilnel, Bloomfield, N. J.

j
Pitas* stud ait _ 4 It ICING HOW TORCHES plvii

J
— - boxes ex Pro shown {limit 2 bexti per Torch J*

|
My check Q, money order Q fer | U oncFoied,

N’nme-.

flrtei-

CHy_ Jfrar*-

Former Should Know About

c^e of Farm Animals
7hm Most Popular Vtltrfnary Guide

ever Printed
TUi uritUcBl fend 3iellpfu1 VETERINARY
GUIDE FOR FARMERS itif farmer
Eo itcrfuriLi many Hnltill* Tvtciinary 1 n n5?

k

—— pyi.i

-

viilus quick Informal ion that can uficn save tin
life of an notarial-—HTBlfonta dltrase in foenSe—
saves money uri the firm lit a IkundFrd di Iff; runt
ways

.

Written in pT-fclh un Grr«C win 1 11 M-c* lasigiiHKe. It
mvers umptmt, causes of illengv urid fftwn-
tion

p and matin ant of iheap.
nurses and pon 11 ry fctul warm * hen to ealt in
lbe nroFcsslcuial wterinarlan, Names. terms nnd
fklqrasus made clear In a k rafale sedton Over
100,000 cdfiite of this Iwofc are in u&e on Amer-
ican farm*, 275 v ngf-H. Fi.-uy Illustrated. Only
93.05. Order today nmJ&i money* E>nek guarantee.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. 956
300 E. Ontario St. Chitaun 11, 111.

Every Boy Should Have

This Build-lt*Yourself

Book Boys!
It's natural for boys to want to
makf? things—to fuss with tools— to
fashion the kind of things

J

'kids
hl

want. So give boys the Build-lt-Yourself Book for
Boys, Encourage a youngster to express himself
through the sensational new Popular Mechanics book
that allows how to make 56 different things every boy
dreams about. It covers science, mechanics, electricity,

modeling and other fields. 192 pages of esBy-to-foilow
instruction and 46fr how-to-do-it pictures.

96 Toy*, Gomel, Gad got*. Model*, Roof*,

Electrical Device*, Cor* and Other

Thing* Roy* Can Make at Home
How Lu ili uht-— Ait|plnhv ModcLi,
Aijuhptanr, AkJiMJ Kit p

fiircl

Hftywi anil Slirllff, BUH-ts, lifib-

$WA*. BiwuntrutHE^, Ganioon "for.

Efr*LM* sama, Elmtle Motors,
GarBjgf Toy. HBlico®l#r Toy,
iluuHmc Knife, Hydruplirtr
Merle 1, Ki U'i , Lojs Cabin*. Mil-
hie Game,. Mk'Hiwopp, ITiril Lnp

Radio SKs, llafEG. RaLfc-

ruftil MckIe II-iiKj BmHjIpr. Si'noi-

tr, Sliluwalk Cfttl, Bprlftklw

Trudt, S-raiMrt <5 mi. L'Eiilcii

Slate* Mode], Sitrdh>4 rEi. Tank
Toy, TiXhkrnky, Tefeipapli Set,
T^lciilvmr, Tr*r lloyw, Water
Skb, Weather himirnttiftntfl, To-
tKijfin, WF

0tk[»blc
BniliMt-YuiiHcir for BOH *etll

postpaid Fflr 92,50 CrT COD,
vhtusf* aflilitiunal Money ro-

runrletl |f idu arc nuE Itlrasod

After 5 '.lays" uee. Mall order
u> nMniss l^l'SW.

Toy vmtefi

Papt.

rf6#mtf«ng*

"Ju-W'-tK*

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
996 , 206 I. Ontario St.r Chicago 11

ADDRE55

STATEenr

RADIO CONTROL YOUR MODEL
<wxw* DMT

$9.98
IICKXII Ifelf 1111

OKJtAlES UHfl MS IHUN
Sirs. inCLUMS LlJ#1-S lATi^!

**

f LANE*
IDAli
Cams

DEfAEED rrtAPMpngi* «,
t lAo^r tffmww LX
mew -wm mn
WNlT £CUf<Pii

TtAHSMiTTft HAElia, iECZmn tJJuQ fWD COirF^L >; I AU 1

lAiV A.'.y-wiLT With Quk r**l$ and niHi *v.n. HOt* »i.

r
KAPLQMQOm BQK *6 aiPT.«ft_ BAITUwCiltf ft. M*aV|*KP

DO* CU^PCH O*
^OqtL MC-UFT «4 M«JHiAiWS iIJUHjiR
A big C<?M IRQ t

GA1 RUE DDQI
HUIlS

A. S. DEGREE* .l..T>:j|«ijiiLji|. CEjcrrt-
n-.il, Civil, FliiitL-l^il. Mi'i-luiiiltzl
Jimf l-:tci. (j u]jlL SZj-i-f 1

1

M it iny i ini.
intdio fliu tv i . nm Ft im:, stin^y^ir.
Law ml#, Eiivn boAiil. Ljit pv Imlufr
(r ul cjfiitL-i-, wnun iH^ n-mis
- L fVnlflild fi>.- s^raq-
LiiiE, 1 ?. fim-i'i-iimcnE tip

1

,

Kilter En-s 1

, M 4if-fli r
.TiasiLj . writ* Eoday iuv faLfilrK-

i ^ 9 f> r. Wa-Gi^inqtan EenplirirJj-cL

Fort Wiyiif 1.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
ThW you need TURNBUCKLES F<?f

forated Board figures lo end s-pace

wiilrng duller ami la keep everjf-

Jhtna neatly in plate until neetfed-

TBRNBUCKiEs do- ibyou r^el

r

Fixtures came In A wide variety of

and &ires ... lit easily true

any wail - hung ptTfjratcd board . .

and hold everything from clothing

and kicehen utensil £ t& hand loob
and garden equip men I.

SEnd fer your Free topy of
lOace-Uvtflti SUggdSliOns for
heme, farm and worJuhop.

TURNBUCKLES, Inc.
I0X 133. MICHIGAN CITV, IHDIAHA

NAME
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REINFORCE BOOK BINDINGS and
edges with this long-wearing “Scotch’

'

Brand tape. Tough ail-plastic backing
bends without cracking.

Va” width 251, V/i width
500 at stores everywhere,

© 1956. MINNESOTA MINING &
MFG. CO., ST, PAUL % MINN,

PMQUCTOF

3M
RESEARCH

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
+ Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Technology * Diesel
Technology * Drafting Technology Electrical Technology
+ Electronic Technology * Excellent fatuity, accredited cur-
ricula. extensive counseling and guidance, lull college activities.
Job placement service, O L approved. Opportunity to cominue
education and earn ci B.A.5. degree Open to high school
graduates or equivalent, aept>. Ftb.. and June semesters.
Write for free brochure

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY, University of Houston
DEPT. 196, 3801 Cullen Bind,, Houston, Ttm

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
AUTOMATIC
MAKES 6f£LV

PROFITS

MEND AUTO SEAT COVERS With
this stretchy tape that hugs curves,

sticks like skin. Choose from seven
colors to harmonize or contrast

O.v h., L*- J+vifc m SO
mondi- arty iTr *

5tipj*’ii C-VPiFFhlgU
QlP Jll *>:fl I 1-UlT 'O

Op* TI
B r

&afr

BURR MFC. CO.
S933-S VtHICE BLVP, IOS A NOE LEI H CUIFtIHIA

WITH “SCOTCH" BRAND
COLORED PLASTIC TAPE

tCohUm*4 fr.^m 34)

Miniature lathe trarhes woodworking I Winkle Mist. Co,, 3751

Montgomery Rd., PLncirmsM. 12, Ohio: ,150

GaHoUiK-drLVrn laiv.i mower powers emergency pump fStars,

Roebuck and Co. , )25 s. Hommi Ave._ Chicago is .....

.

.

.

.,181

Motorcycle hotel esses repair job f Carlyle Hall. 1191 Hay
Laurel Dr.. Menlo Park, CatSi. ) - , 104

PHOTOGRAPHY

'"Speed tripod"
1

lilts camera ISO decrees iGralles, Itic. h 154

Clirl&aa. St. + Rochester E. N. Y.V, . . &9
Correct flash e*P0$i:re& automfllically computed (Senrs. Roe-
buck and Go,, &2&s, Homan Ave.. Chicago Ti,, r— , H i2fl

Chain pul ted taut Sirves a_*: camera trlport (Haines Miff. Co.,

BoX 371. Trpy. OMol *, , ..142

SCIENCE

i#Br*lo ,i
turns plan into finished parts 97

Morse -£odc typewriter 98
Voire of America system handles proa rams In 39 languages. .105

Fences drop from air on New Zealand farms ,136

Relief map shows 9090 square miles around San Diego .130

"'Geiger" tank checks entire body - . - - HI
Antidote for hett? g ases 14?
World 1

if Waterpow er ba rely tapped . . . + . , P 1 6&

Battery aids Jeff growth ,

Denver oil-shale plant , P ., <312

WHAT'S NEW FOR YOl‘ tt HOME

PUEh-bultOEL space rack * .... . 144

Log cart hauls wood for fireplace .........,.,,.144
9#lf-fceding toolhUrusli etn tries liquid dentifrice 144

Flushing gun blasts drains clear 144
Pop-up oven k - .. *+ . 14S

Combination unit powers several electrical appliances Trr H&
Electric smoker burns hickory chips. .. + ( + .,l4S
Deep-rat thermometer , ^ + .

.

+ .145

Childproof medicine cabinet. .... ....... 145

Radio-Television, Electronics

Piok tip short waves on your radio with this mulilbftnd con-
verter *«, 165

Recording* le vet meter . ...... 1 6

a

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

HOUSE AND HOME

Toilet-Bjuk: sweating prevented WLth tepid-water supply . P ^ P ,| 71

Bolts through enda oE bed slats keep rails From spreading 176
Cfttrp&at light dlmukbca old H^M-moli-vc hcPd'himp ........ 177

Old chest of drawee converted to desk for Young child or

funUf . , , ,

,

r . r

,

4, -

,

i - .

.

164

Hand- rotated television antenna operated from IhSlte SlOLlse. 160

Presetting of freezer control guards against power failure , , , . . 1 69
Fdur-poitef magazine rack P .

. P _, . TPr . TP , TT 169

Bho^shSue box , ,

,

— ... 163

Baby swing with tear. . . - - ...290
Mildew and how to combat it In the bouse 20\

Nall hardwood Doer bvef Old softwood floor ... ....... L . ^ ... . 2M
Door renerr cut with knift: prevents saw damage 2J6

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Partitions separate Ecntents of night-sland drawer. r 171

Appliance ebrda stored In mailing tubes. . ........ % ... h P , T .. 17$

Felt pads under furniture legs prevent damage to tile floors. .164

Solving Home Problems

—

Roller for palntluc screens.. , . , . , IS6

Blackboard on panel ol kltchep-cnbLpet door . IBS

Muffin tins u-sed to mold aHimlnum-foH nut cups. 199

Paper egg cartons ;ap be reused for atorsgc .ib9

Metal bracket boles decorative Iray ednewEse 160

Small niece of cloti in thread spool holds needles.., 187

Roundheaded uphcGstery tacks Space cloth rs bankers. ...... 187

Remove hardened point spot* in fabrics . . . - r 181

spring- loadthl stoel balls make rollem for sliding doors. 187

MISCELLANEOUS

Bpring-Wcmnd alarm Clock ope Fates pull-chain socket.. .171

Rubber band holds handbills for single- copy distribution .171

fContinued to page 78

1
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Typewriter Foot Controls

You can type with both hands and feet

when your typewriter is equipped with a
set of foot controls developed in Germany.
A push with the left toe takes care of the
back space, a push with the left heel moves
the shift. The right toe handles the car-

riage and margin while the right heel
serves the tabulator. The low-cost attach-
ment fits any typewriter.

<[Ten times as sensitive as previous instru-

ments, a small portable water-vapor ana-
lyzer can measure a concentration of one
part in a million in a flowing sample.

FASTIST«CU ITING JIG SAW MADEI This power-
ful new Millers falls tool is a jig saw, hack saw,

coping taw, ripsaw, crosscut and keyhole tow oil

in one. Makes curved, straight or irregular Cult in

wood, metal, alt kinds of material— in placet often

inaccessible to other tows! Exclusive design features

and Special blades result in for greater cutting

speed than any similar saw.

No. 410 Dyao-Mita Electric Jig Saw - M9.S0

FOR THAT PROFESSIONAL FINISH I This new
Millers Falls Orbital Sander finish-sands furniture,

cabinets. Interior trim ... removes paint, varnish

or surface imperfections . . . all without tracking,

scaring or burning surface. High-speed orbifol ac-

tion permits sanding with or across the grain, Light

weight makes it easy la use on overhead and ver-

tical as well as horizontal surfaces.

No. 910 Dyno-Mits Orbital Sander — $40.SO

THEY'RE

MillersMb
Nn#ff r#r

ruff
FREE AT TOUR HARDWARE DEALER'S
Ask fur these folders «n the whale power-
packed line of Millers foils Dyne-Mhe
electric f«[l including the remarkable new
Dyne-Mile Power Workshop, or write direci.

MIUERS FALLS CO. • Dept. PM- IS * Greenfield. Mats.
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MOHAWK LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

AJiutU FUT

USE A DOUBLE-EDGI 'SH
tAZOR BLASE ,

SuiijFocrion

f/ Gw* p n r e t d

k*j«i
omt
HJrtftS
CANT DO
T\, M*

\ffli tt*#l

/i'j a real pleasure to use
a tool that is razor sharp!
SEE THE ’ LITTLE GIANT* PLANES
AT YOUR HARDWARE DEALER

MR. DEALER: If you era not y*l itockina I he "tilrle

MFC. BY WILSON BROS
P O BOX 937 COmm STA SPRINGFIELD, MO

Hundred! of Uses

» Offices * Churches

• Schools * Garage;
•Slows * Homes
• Shops* Greenhouses

• Hobby Shops

Adjtnlublfc baelr

bfl»d. t .grH>» rn*Pdlloc

firiBih , . , Shipp o-d K. D-,

IS" depth 9.88

IS" depth 10.88
friro |Llrp|

1 % 4+vF ’ JC> 13 d wwp 1 7 S

I
W 14535 W. Chicago Blvd, r Detroit 30 Mich.

I
Ship Shilt (Inin 9 Iclbn II" Ottp IS" Jeep tl"

I and »x1tb shelves 11' ,1S" ,1I'....F,D.L Dflrtur.

* p d*p«iii Endued Chock AO. for L —
wtt! COP.

pSW» Vi.

FCEIOHT
> ixmsi

MW!»

fConLlnueri from pane W l

Mileage record on g round -glass ilrlp Blued to feptffdomcter. . . - 181

Folding scat permits more movie enjoyment for small toU,>.,ltiJ

Index notches in rtf*rtnCe books out with wood gouge. +r . +r l&4

"Doctored" portrait hb eyes that move realistically . IBS

aafEtv ropes on swing present sudden rails , ,.JB5

Vacation address book..... . , , , . . .m
Water -tilled mucilage bottle moistens envelope f Laps. , L ...... IBB

Old refrigerator-shell e&vci locks sort-drink cooler, , _. 192

Finish flooring Lnsialltct over concrete without sublloor.. 127

H«ne*irOfri fruits anc vegetables wpihed on window ^rnn. .167

Finger ring siBC marked on cork to aid in purc^slns Bill ring 197

Wetting agent improves rubbernamp imprint.., ....is?

Broom dips hold rolling pin....-, , -++.3DJ
Farm -built swing featqres '

'etuis iant level" inlA. Ittl

Enlha wood indented for bending. , ..... ...... . .202

Drawing pen caukiy charted cm mohair furniture glide 2Q2

Knob olds m holding scrub brush— 2P2

THed-tej) table has h^l-bat tep „ , ,.,... ir 203

Clothespin fitted on bucket boil provide comfortable handgrip 206

Old trunk converted mio kennel . ... l_ . .206

Weathered pump hides lawn hydrant 207

Cotter plus held betwern bricks prevent sag In mason's lire. . 210

Lugged rinu on tractor wheels give trncEEcn on wet ground . . .
.an

Hydraulic jack with pipp extension used to repp I r building, . 220

Angled cutotr tool for tubing. .221

FJIOTOCICAI'IIV

Aligned marks identify loaded developing tank, 302

Black Tape on flash nfleclor reduces light int-nstty ,.,.206

camera vibration dampener. . , ...................203

SHOTTING FDf! TOOLS

Bucket, driver combine* a spdnner and ratchet wrench ,223

Clutch for V-belt drll'i ilDiis and starts unit, aut-DnsatlcBlty. . 223

Rotary wire -stripper uttaehinenl.. . ,,.232
Double-edged hand hacksaw blade ,,,33a

Universal collet chuck.,. ,.^ Tlr 333

Adhesive dispenser . . T . , .

.

< + . , .+ , . . , * . . . , . ,+ , , . . 723
Magnetic knife setter ^ , r . T . . .323

Chrofntum -nlaTed steel rules,.,.. ,..223

Aluminum threshold hi* three replaceable weather prod seals. 224

Micrometer* have inEerrhnngeable anvils— *..1)4

Pocket, reamer + . .234

Nail anchor 224

WORKSHOP HINTS

Balt shaker dispenses pumlee. P ++ , ,* fe

Swedged Joints for copper tubing..... 17$

Tftrcud spoot aid£ In driving buliet-iype latch,,..,. ..1"6

Heavy soap- water application reveals gas -lino leaks 281

Notched section of auta tire supports mowet against wall mi
Resh Aping worn paintbrush ..IB1

Paper clamp cn T-squ^re [

o

rule parallel angular m
Culor Oil and graphite mixture lubricates rubber cutters. .... l8&

Btralphl crosscutting of liter ,.1B$

Tweezers equipped with pen light * . . iaa

Clearance lor leg aspen bile* to pivot set without vastier* 193

FdOt -Opera ted Stop holds door when fitting or repairing lock. .l&S

Handy utility pall made rr&m gallbn imlllt Mlft, 192

Banana Oil Cleans sLITf brush, 301

Comb clears brush of loose bristles. 202

Doweb “lock" dado joint. >_ P _ + F , + , ++ h . t h , *

,

+t , ++ .
.3o3

Rolling of flaahltghL reairicted. 3M
Reinforced sand paper strips substitute for emery cloth 206

Backstop permits disks to tie quickly trued up In Urne chuck. 21

J

"Fluted" paper keeps gdt out of mstal-cultlng lathe., , .+*313

Wedge-shaped pic plates arc handy workshop sorting trays,, a 13

Power brush cleans blind holes... . ++a * T . + , **,+*,**»„,**, + **i(

V-blOCk guides bushing Into Jig-plate bolfr., ,31B

Notched oil-can spout lifts cap..™ 211

Sleeve weight hits puiiah in place Of hammer, *-<317

Broom cltfK held hand grinder. ... . 230

Centering Irregular work In $-Jaw chuck- *+330

Collet plate improves accuracy Of duplicate machining , + ., ...220

Locating round atocli far trans versa drilling 321

Pipe Cleaners protect t&pS, 2h
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mojt snaring blade you evar taw!

Tyler
SPYRAL BLADE

SAWS Mfm r W[)f)D, PLASTIC. ETC

lip »r down, ngltl «r iefE. eitn in circle!

* j

Dees nhat no oth^r Blade c&i Do. f hts Slsndard Ceping

Saw or Hzt\m Frames, W jpec^l needMf

Wwtfs safest saw blade

You'll fitf hjodretfs &r uses ter Tyler Spiral BS'gtfes.

TtiWfi’s nuihinf liXe them! Th* (list imperial

ment in blades smee ttie of ihe sa^. fun to

ism ... cuts so fas! and easy; rro chipping « tetfinjj—

leaves clean smooth etfgfr.

« YOUR HARDWARE DEALER, 0» SEND $1.00 fGH ...

12 Snirjl Coplni Sw iliiit—OR—

3

Spjrai H»ks» tndti

TYLfR MANUfACMING DO. I0C5 w.iriw ust ht.. iii|)n»ood taar

A95 r-r

HEAVY OlLlPH-ftALL SEARINGS
PUMPS MILLIONS OP GALS.

CEUJLPI & tDtw G.P.H. Fumth Stand, (| a MWSUMF DMAINi^l Inrdw^r^ , * 1

4

iW
UWIGATE. SPRAY, DRAIN OR PILL ANYTHING—
ANYWHERE] Will nbt Hiut—Cluj;—OY L*3k. PAL-

&?»1 - PtittkB* 38CO KPb. 4SO xvh P* 75 '—y-^ hiHb or IflOG epb From fiB' well. Bt* binds
impeller. Threaded for pipe. ^ inlet, 3 ,<j «uUrt
Use ^4 to ^4 bp motor . 7 TsOO gph B.Of
Ibtvltf 3«04 gph B.Ofl £1 .4*
Chv<*< MO *r LOD—y^u OicA Gtaraa*«w

k rmi Lltefitut^-Compuiiwii ClhirU
1

U. A T. ENG. A MFG. CO. M,c^ILv^r^

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

PORTABLE HEATERS
lOtipOQQ BTU, SUwflrt WGraavr, iwtAhli, »li
power&d A tfWiLa[rttHl2 u« i t ?nywbHr#r Fcwrr^
by H.rnjill j^juTi 1 1 p* en^Spfl. with IV^Khiniit-iUll
blast blow^ra. ry- ricsibL* dutb rui-rushtri uj aicl-

v?y I>1asL befli dOBie distance. For heating buLJdini?Hj
pUkrLlrs fnHri] truck*. eqtijrintnh rcniDV|nR if-r-,

pnayr rboi damt*, tncu) wir^n, Cor ilryEne.
eltrue jfixwpfl. oontrpctof^. etc. Jinr ncarl. atiturfi »tk
blast beat li immMEitrly flTft Liable. Dur ri s

Craned, pppr (TTCMSp f-O.b. GCtfsd aOrpjLiJL AAt CflA KQ
Hindman. sow, At fremon or Lift fmfl. Only. T f *1*

AERO PARTS SUPPLY, HIM Lotkhatd Si., Houilen 17, T*x«*

Pyroll “A"add to gat,,. 3 oz, can 25*...30< in Canada
at your wrvtto ilelJan

FrF|S STICKY VALVES

ABBS PEP ARB POWER
Rrmovoi carbon A lead depos-
ili, reduces friction, increase!
cam press Fen Prevents
pi no. lubricates upper engine.
Save , . . buy pints and Quarts
al all aula supply tferes.

Wrrre far Irfcl offer lad-ay.

Dept. PM-94

||
Pyrail Company Infi., la Crotse, Wii,

IL ToronlOp Canada

Super Lubricants * World Famp^j ^[fies 1 93?

5,OOO POUND TRUCK I* suspended in mid-oir through
coup ting made of two 4" it#el discs bonded tag ether

with FiiOeOnp.

ALWAYS USE IIEADHESIVE THfl’S-

SO STRONG it can lift o truck—meet
any bonding strength requirement

it bondi virtually

any material or combination of materials. — does
almost every home or hobby banding job

to use, anyone can make it work
and do a better job faster

SO EASY

BY

GOODYEAR
"BONDS ANYTHING TO ANYTHING'

AVAILABLE AT chain, hardware
ond hobby stores everywhere.

Ask for it by name — PUO&OND.
You'll find it a fast friend.

Mi

Th/f Goodyear Tin A Owh[u^
Akrar;. Oltln
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Model 137 Vi" Prill. Compact
and handy, yet extra-powerful.
Precision -ground gear chuck,
trigger switch with Locking but-

ton. Only $2 6.95.

Model 13d Sander. Precision-

built 3” belt sander handles every
sanding job. Powerful universal
motor, trigger switch, instant belt

tracking control. Only $69.50-

ModeT 140 Route-Jig. Versatile

3- in- 1 tool that's a high-speed
router and rotary iig saw—acces-
sory table makes it a precision
shaper, too. Only $49.95.

Model 146 Sew. Rugged 6VS"
professional -capacity saw cuts
2“ dressed lumber at 45*—makes
every cut it takes to build a
bouse. Only $69.50,

Model 148 Bayonet Saw. Exclus-
ive orbital action cuts up to 4
rimes faster. Full 2

“

capacity id
wood, Vi" in aluminum, Vi" in
steel. Only $99-50,

Model 145 Sander. High-speed
orbital motion sands with,
against or across the grain—pow-
erful universal motor gives long,
trouble-free service. Only $34.50

To help you
do the iob better.. •

flie world's mosf complete line of

portable electric woodworking tools

Planning to "do-it-yourself”? You'll do it

better, in far less time, with Porter-Cable
quality electric tools: For fifty years, Porter-

Cable has been the choice of professional crafts-

men — the men who know what really counts

in picking power tools.

"feel** for example — perfect balance that’s

sweet and easy in your grip. Performance that

comes from power and speed to spate. Safety

that comes from advance features in tool de-

sign. Construction that's rugged and honest,

for years of troublefree service.

You’ll find them all in every Porter-Cable tool.

And you’ll find value that no other tools tan
match — for, often as not, Porter-Cable quality

costs no more!

Porter Catlc

POSTER-(Mil MACHINE COMPANY, *144 If. !l!ilH Si.. 8, N-Y.
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Popiiiar !i,“ls

Mechanics
WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT

vol m NO. 3

rPO PARENTS, electronics may mean
their television set or maybe sonic of

those Wall Street stocks they want for nest

eggs, To college kids, if now means plug-
in aids to make learning easier, as well as
automation that flunks them if they can’t

make the grade.
The t rend is especially noticeable at high-

ly electrified Cornell University which
even has an electronic warehouse full of

parts for ''do it yourself" professors who
want to rig up their own peculiar contrap-
tions. But it’s appearing on most large cam-
puses to guide students in their play and
spark up their work with push-button
pedagogy, Nov is it only for science courses.

For example, Cornell was first to switch
over on a big scale to electronic help in

making those foreign languages easier to

take. Native speakers—tape-recorded—do
a big share of the teaching.
This means n student can play the tape

back, over and over, tor full flavor of the
new tongue. He can tape-record himself,

then, with oscilloscope, check on his own
accent in Spanish, or maybe Vietnamese.
Its wavy speech-frequency lines, far more
reliable than listening or watching your
lips in a mirror, allow you to ‘'see” exactly
what you say.

For those who gel past Cornell's calculat-

ing machines with passing records, even
commencement isn't the same any more,
though still held in Drill Hail, a building
so largo that it’s only one third filled by
a basketball crowd of 9000. The most
important personality at graduation exer-
cises used to be Prof, C, L. ("Bull")
Durham, with a slight physique but re-

markably booming voice that made him
the only man fit to master the ceremonies.
Today, it's a much more showy ceremony

although run by a man nobody sees—
quiet-voiced Arthur Stallman hidden by

By William Gilman
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Electronic profile analysing computer (EPAC) islvei complicated problem and ihows antwtr in neon light!

Student in Electron Microscope lobotolory uses new instrument

to see things SO limes smaller than under light microscope

banks of flowers below the stage.
With an intricate system of pickups
and amplifiers feeding into the little

black box before him, he puts on a
program frankly designed to give
parents and their graduating off-

spring tears in the eyes.

Stallman's push buttons send the
cues that weave a program of taped
binaural organ music with live glee
club and concert band, that limit the
main speaker’s oratory to 11 min-
utes, and march 1700 candidates for
diplomas past in an hour.

But biggest change is in day-to-day
activities. All over the campus—not
just among budding physicists like

those using an electron microscope
to see how molecules line up—are
pedagogic devices that make learn-

ing more accurate as well as easier.

For example, the tape recorder
can be as helpful in teaching the
classics of literature as in music, or
in being the "hearing aid’" with
which young biologists learn the
songs of birds or bellows of
crocodiles.

Take something as domestic as
home economics. Just when is lemon
meringue too runny? Even the same

$2 POPULAR MECHANICS



Fencers wield electrified epees, A hit by either registers by light and busier on the electric recorder

cook might not agree with herself
from day to day. For showing
meringue how-to, Mrs, Shirley
Felt’s “pie tilter” was homemade
with parts from the electronics

supply. It's motorized so it will

tilt to an angle of 90 degrees in one
minute, and an arrow pointer re-

cords where the meringue starts

slipping off the pie’s filling,

A Fad-Ometer shows color
changes in textiles; it contains a
“sun” of its own which in a few
hours produces as much fading as
weeks of ordinary sunlight. With
a “moisture meter” reporting on
ripeness of something like sweet
corn, there's no need to punch the
corn’s kernels with your thumb-
nail. Another electronic gadget
called color-meter has dials tell-

ing when the sweet potato is a cor-
rect yellow or when potato chips
are the right shade and thus prop-
erly done.
Most science courses are well

suited to electronics* teaching aids.

How to perform a Caesarean op-
eration on a ewe, in veterinary
medicine? Watch the professor
over closed-circuit TV. When, in
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Ab&ve* manager Tifts Ca pog r OV5 i of th& Com^fl Efctlisniti Slewed

a warmh ouse crammed with equipment, puitiei remole-conrrol twitch

is operate samples on display panel. ftelsw, in the home Economics
D^porfmenr, shade of potato chip is tested on electronic color meter

agriculture, is a hag too fat?

With the "lean meter," there’s

no more need to poke the crea-

ture’s ribs hit-or-miss. Four
flashlight batteries power an
electrode needle which shows
fat and lean areas with simple
accuracy—fat is a poor conduc-
tor of current.

In physics, what’s the
“Brownian movement” and how
can this microscopic badminton
game be seen by a few dozen
students simultaneously?

"It used to be I’d set up the

experiment with a microscope,’
1

says Prof. Guy E, Grantham,
“Then I’d ask the students to

please stop by, just for a minute
in their free time, and take a
look."

Now Grantham has captured
his audience with two 21-inch

TV sets in a closed circuit show-
ing confined to the classroom.
While Grantham is explaining,

he’s focusing the TV camera
down the microscope barrel.

It was higher education which
explored electronics in the first

place—for industrial and war
uses. Now it’s figuring out me-
ters and blinking lights for

college courses—and for the
extra-curricular “fun" depart-
ments of a modem campus.
At big athletic events, the -

public-address system is now as

standard as the school band,
and electrons work in smaller
sports, too. Last year, the cox-

swain of the varsity crew was
given an electronic megaphone
so bellowing at the crew would
be easier on his throat.

The once-dying sport of fenc-

ing has bounced back with new
life thanks to electronic referee-
ing. You can still challenge the
umpire in baseball, but not in

fencing.

With foils, for example, it's

foul if you hit. above the oppo-
nent’s shoulders or below a
groin line. So a fencer now
wears metallic cloth over the
target area. Colleges have
adopted the foil invented by
Coach Bela De Tuscon of
Wayne University. It’s hollow
steel, like a casting rod, but
with wires inside, and the fenc-
er wears a battery in his pock-
et. When he scores a hit, a bulb
atop his mask lights up.

34



In tha mechanical engineering school, with electronic help stvdent? Study motion used on acsombly line

Another version has a yellow light for

foul, red for fair.

With the epee— the famed "dueling
sword”—the entire body is fair target, and
first hit is the main thing. But who scores
first in the split seconds of an exchange?
The epee’s safety tip has three small

prongs. Judges used to look for the blade
to bend at a hit. Then a red fluid was used
to leave its telltale mark. But judges might
take five minutes looking for a red spot on
the fencing jacket. All this became so te-

dious that when the epee events came on
at a fencing meet, spectators started drift-

ing home.

That's all changed. Like its opponents,
Cornell coach Georges Comte’s team used
electrified epees last year in winning the
national intercollegiate team championship.

Here, the epee has a tiny button at its tip.

The slightest pressure closes a circuit be-
tween two fine wires running down inside
one of the weapon’s grooves. There’s a plug-
in at the sword’s hand guard (with a
grounding connection in case you hit the
other’s hand guard). From your hand
guard, a cable runs up your sleeve to
another plug at the back of your belt. Here,
the main cable is connected. It runs off a

{Continued to page 266 )

Mh. Shirley Felt ttitt lemon meringue pie on elec-

tric pie filter, to see that meringue ttn'l runny

Guy E. Grantham, protestor of phyikf, deliver* lec-

ture to hli clast over closed-circuit television
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Connecting Link

Repairs Chain
Requiring only a ham-

mer for installation a
rugged but simple con-
necting link has been
designed for repairing
broken chains. Its manu-
facturers say one man
can make the repair in

five minutes right on the

job. The connecting Jink

consists of two interlock-
ing halves, held together
by two oval pins, which
are in turn held by a

U-shaped key pin.

Repair an a broken chain

can be made in fi¥a min-

utei with simple can Reef-

ing link. Only fool re*

quirecJ if a hammer fa

drive in oval and key pins

Put-Together Igloo

For Small Eskimos

Little Eskimos can plan
an imaginary polar-bear

hunt in an igloo they con-
struct themselves. Inter-

locking parts for the igloo

are made of heavy-duty
corrugated board. The
structure stands 40 inches
high and is 6 feet in diam-
eter. It can be taken apart
and stored in a small box
when not in use.

Parti, made of heavy-duty

carriigalsdl board, have
lacking tabs. Ihfl igloo

is 44 inch gi high— |uit

right for Small Eskimo*

Folding Drawing Easel Locks Into Hundreds of Positions

You can lock a new
folding drawing easel into

hundreds of positions.

Quickly adjusted from the
horizontal to the vertical

or any position in be-

tween, it is designed for
drafting, general drawing,
painting and sketching.
Used on a desk or drawing
table, it has a wide base to

counterbalance the tilting

top and prevent its top-

pling over.
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"Brain" Turns Plan

Into Finished Part

With a new automatic
machine, blueprints are
turned into finished parts
without human manual
labor. The machine, de-
veloped by Bendix Avia-
tion Research Laborato-
ries, will accomplish in

from two to four hours a

technical operation which
previously required 400
man-hours. Information
from the blueprint is

punched onto a plastic

tape. The tape then is fed
through an electronic
control unit which directs

servomechanisms to make
the proper cuts with a
machine tool.

Power Digger
Much of the hand

digging once needed for

small excavations is now
dene by portable powered
diggers attached to trac-
tors and trucks. With one
of these, one man can do
the work of 12. The ma-
chine can travel from job
to job and digs to a depth
of 10 feet below' grade.
One operator reports that
he can dig 130 feet of ditch,

2 feet deep and 20 inches
wide, in 30 minutes.

Needle Point
m.

Checks Plugs

Mechanics are able to

check hard-to-reach
Spark plugs and ignition

wiring more quickly with
a needle-pointed test de-
vice. The needle is at-

tached to an insulated
handle on one end of a

length of high-tension
wire. On the other end Is

a positive ground clip.

The test device eliminates
fumbling around hot en-
gines to disconnect wiring
and remove the protective
covers common on today’s
engines. The needle itself

is about an inch long and
the test wire is about 30
inches long.
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Pulverizer

Chops up Vines

Potato vinos are no
problem on the farm of
William Gehring of Rens-
selaer, Ind. A pulverizer
built on the farm moves
across the field ahead of
the digger. It is set just
deep enough to catch the
vines, which then pass up
through the pulverizer
and are ejected through
one of two spouts, depend-
ing upon the direction of

the wind.

Impl*m#nt precedes dig-

gcrj «on be set juil deep
grteugh to cntth the vines

Model Steam Engine Puffs and Separator Threshes Grain

Nine years ago, Law-
rence D. Graham of Cam-
rose, Alberta, started to

build a model of an old-

time steam engine. Today
he has finished not only
the engine, but a model
grain separator as well.

Both models are amazing-
ly realistic, yet the engine
was constructed from
memory and the separa-
tor from only a newspaper
photograph. The grain
separator, which will ac-

tually thresh grain and
blow straw and chaff
through a blower, stands
17 inches high and is 4^
feet long. The steam en-
gine is two feet long and
really works, though for

display purposes it usual-
ly is operated on com-
pressed air.

Morse-Code
Typewriter
Wireless operators can

typewrite Morse code to

other stations on the key-
board of a sender invent-
ed by Leif Evensen of

Larvik, Norway. When a
key on the unit is hit, the
impulse is converted to

Morse code and transmit-
ted by radio at the rate of

240 units per minute.
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Seem to emerge from secrecy

a Texas aircraft plant is

the first of the delta-winged

bombers, shown on this

month's cover. From the

interceptor to the B-58 and
the atom bomber

t
this is the

ERA OF THE
THE DELTA CHASE PLANE
* was Just getting of! the ground

at Palmdale almost ISO miles away
when Bob Myrami climbed into the

new F-lfi2A at San Diego. Calif.,

and started his cockpit cheek.
Ail the instruments- cheeked out

and Myrann got his engine started.

By then the chase plane whs calling

him.
787, this is Res Warden in 09.1.

I’m just passing Santa Anita race
track. You all ready io roll? Over."

"Okay, okay, 995, let's go!" Myr-
ann responded. He taxied out to the
far end of the runway, got his tako-
ott elp-ii'flnfp fmrl ran the furhific up
to full military power. Then he
released the brakes and cut in

the afterburner- The plane
howletl down the runway, flared

off lho concrete, and Myrann
pulled it up in a steep climb that
would have stalled a piston-en-
gine fighter, J
Meanwhile Warden

was getting into posi-
tion, He had flashed
across Orange County,
started letting down
over Escondido. Calif.,

and had made a big
swoop of Sim Diego.
By the time Myrann was
airborne. Warden was
right on his tail.

Sending a delta chase
plane to accompany an-
other delta isn't done
every day, but the inci-

dent makes a graphic

TRIANGLES
By
Thomas E. Sf/mson, Jr.

Hotte&i of present operational

Fighters is the delta-winged

F-102A, pictured above as its

landing gear ^ Eroded after

takeoff. Below, rail view of

the M02A shows extended

speed brakes just above jet

outlet. A dreg chute is rt Isa

used ta slow plane far landing



demonstration of how fast the new super-
sonic interceptors can fly. Warden had
taken off from Palmdale and reached San
Diego in the same time Myrann needed for

a cockpit check and a normal take-off-

The deltas are a new family of aircraft.

They get their name from the fourth letter

of the Greek alphabet, an equilateral tri-

angle* that the new shape somewhat resem-
bles. The delta has been called the wing
of the future for aircraft that fly faster than
sound. It isn't very efficient at slow speeds,
but it goes through Mach 1 with hardly a
tremor—then it's hard to catch. Many de-
signers believe that its margin of superior-
ity widens rapidly as the speed goes up. It

is said to be more stable and maneuverable
than other designs at high altitudes.

‘The delta wing gives an interceptor
pilot a tremendous advantage at altitudes

of around 50,000 feet.” says Warden, chief

test pilot at Convair’s Palmdale, Calif,,

facility. "A delta can overtake any bomber
that has been built so far. If the bomber
pilot tries a tight turn in the thin air he
loses speed and goes into a stall. He needs
maybe 25 miles of space to turn around.
The delta can turn much more sharply.
If the bomber pilot tries to dive away, his

speed goes up and he gets into compressi-
bility. He loses control. Escape is almost
impossible.

1 '

These days the F-102A doesn’t even need
to get close to its target to make a kill. The
big six-foot Falcon homing missiles that it

carries can be fired from miles away. In-
terception is automatic and is performed
by the new Hughes “seek-find-kill” elec-

tronic system that guides the interceptor
to the target. If air-to-air aimed rockets
are to be fired instead of the guided mis-
siles* the electrical brain “locks on” the
target and gives steering directions to the
pilot so that he flies a lead collision course.
Then the system opens the missile doors
Under the fuselage and launches the arma-
ment at the exact instant when a kill is

assured.
The delta configuration has so many ad-

vantages that England, Sweden, France
and Russia, among others, are building
delta aircraft. In the United States. Doug-
las is using a deltalike shape for its F4D
Skyray and again for its A4D Skyhawk.
Ryan Aeronautical selected the delta wing
for its new X-13 Vertijet aircraft that takes
off straight up. Other deltas are on the way.
The real exponent of the aircraft that is

shaped like an arrowhead, however, is

Convair, builder of the F-102A. Convair
used the wing for its Sea Dart seaplane
and also for its XFY-1. the turboprop
fighter that takes off and lands on its tail.

The Convair designers in San Diego regard
it as the logical shape for tomorrow’s planes
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by Lee A. Qb linger of Northrop Aviation, fnc.

Giant ddlthwingtii, trtow-pOWrtd jtf transport of

the future will In nimUd by lead-shielded tank-

like vehicle*. Opmttn imirft vehicles in through

TV i(WWM«p* ctmrai and do work with robot

orms. Trailer under plane tcnleint shielded coffin

>d receive spent but still radioactive slugs of

loitivn which will bo replaced with fresh fuel
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XFY-1

Abova, plan vicwj of planes using tha dalltt-wing can-

figuraho-n or varialian? of it. Left, this month's cover

with artist's conception of B-58 accomponiee) by on
F-I02A, to which it beau s resemblance in oil but site

AUO

that are intended to fly at 1500 miles per
hour or more.

It's believed (hat the nuclear-powered
aircraft of the not-distant future will
have a delta wing. The delta seems to have
special advantages where atomic power
plants are used.

It's a good guess, too, that the world s

first supersonic bomber, the B-58 Hustler
that Convair is building at Fort Worth.
Tex., has the delta configuration, Our cover
painting is an artist’s conception of the
B-58,

B-58 Will Be Big

The plane likely will be similar to the
F-102A interceptor which also appeal's on
the cover. The B-58 will be big and heavy
in spite of the fact that it’s designed to

travel faster than a revolver bullet. Its

bomb bay is said to be large enough to pack
an H-bomb,
The four jet pods that the artists placed

below the wing may carry one or two en-
gines each, depending on the size of the
power plants. The pods are placed out-
board instead of being buried in the wing
because Amencan designers consistently

favor this safer location.

Honeycombed Hustler

Among other innovations in the Hustler
is the considerable use of aluminum or
stainless-steel honeycomb in the basic

structure. Honeycomb has a desirable

strength-to-weight ratio and also retains

Akp Turbine on F*1G?A it art emergency device iho\

preuurixei hydraulic system and other confioti in

event of engine foiiure. If ii extended when needed
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Conv air Sea Dart, billed as world's tastes' tea plane, uses a delta wing. An
early model it pictured, later ones hove a single hydro-slti i«slnd of two

much of its strength at relatively high
temperatures. Presumably the B-58 will
operate at speeds at which aerodynamic
heating will be a problem.

Special radar equipment has been per-
fected to allow the B-58 bombardier to re-
lease his armament with acceptable accu-
racy even while traveling at possibly 1000
miles per hour some 10 miles above the
earth. It has been said, too, that some of
the first production B-58s will carry elec-
tronic countermeasure devices. These
might be improvements in the foil strips

that bombers discharged during the last

war to create a poor picture on enemy
radarscopes, or they could be some entirely
new system that would prevent enemy
fighters or guided missiles from homing on
the bomber.

Wing Is Thick at Fuselage

One virtue of the delta wing is that it

can be fairly thick where it joins the fuse-
lage and still have the low thickness ratio

that is favored for high speed. This is pos-
sible because the wing itself is so deep,
from leading edge to trailing edge. This
thickness gives enough room for designing
a very stiff wing, preferred for high load
factors. It also provides room for consid-
erable fuel storage.

Any delta wing has a large area, so wing
loading is low. This provides the stability

at high altitudes for which the design is

noted. It also provides very desirable glid-

ing characteristics. The F-102A, for in-

stance, can deadstick to a landing strip

more than 50 miles away from an altitude

of 40,000 feet.

One of the reasons why the F-102A goes

through the speed of sound so easily is that
it doesn^t have a conventional tail group
that tends to upset stability. The rudder
makes up part of its large fin. Elevators
and ailerons are combined in the long
"elevens” on the wing’s trailing edge. When
the control stick is moved forward or aft
the elevens operate as elevators; when the
control stick is moved to one side the ele-
vens move differentially and serve as
ai lerons.

Delta 1$ Logical Shape

The delta configuration seems to be the
logical shape for the large atomic-powered
aircraft that may be flying soon. Already,
Convair is testing an atomic reactor in a
big straight-wing B-3G, though not for pro-
pulsion purposes. The preliminary research
is being confined to studies of the radiation
and shielding problems, Boeing and Lock-
heed among othei’s also have study con-
tracts on atomic aircraft.

At Northrop, Lee A, Ohlinger thinks that
large military aireraft and possibly com-
mercial airline;^ using atomic power are
only 10 yeai-s away.
“From what we know today” he says,

"we can expect an atomic airliner to be
some 200 feet long, with a delta wing and
a long fuselage. It will weigh 150 to 250
tons and will cruise at 60,000 feet at a speed
of 1500 miles per hour or more.”
The size and shape of an atomic aircraft

is dictated by the fact that the power reac-

tor requires some 35 to 50 tons of shielding,

he explains. The aircraft has to be large to

be able to lift such a dead weight.
To avoid destructive neutrons the crew

and passengers must be placed as far as
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practical from the reactor itself, hence the
pressure cabin would be located in the nose
of a long fuselage. For the same reason
the reactor should be as far aft as possible.

The center of lift of a delta wing is farther
aft than in a straight or swept-wing, so the
delta is the logical choice aside from its

other advantages. The first few nuclear
aircraft may not use the delta, but Ohlinger
expects that in the long run it will be found
to be the most practicable.

The weight of the shielding would be
even greater except for several tricks that
engineers have devised. One of these is the
So-called “shadow shielding” by which the
heaviest shielding is placed on the side of

the reactor that faces the pressure cabin.

Passengers and crew would remain in the
shadow of this shielding and thus escape
harm,

Atomic Power in a Plane?

How can atomic power propel an air-

craft? Various ways have been suggested.
The most practical solution seems to be to

use ordinary jet engines in which the air

normally is heated to 1600 degrees (critical

temperature of the turbine blades) by the
combustion of a liquid fuel. Tn the nuclear
aircraft no liquid fuel would be used. In-

stead, the compressor air would be circu-

lated through the hot reactor where it

would be heated to the desired tempera-
ture. The jet thrust would be just the same
as if an ordinary fuel was being burned.
Actually, to avoid spewing contaminated
air behind the plane, the reactor heat prob-
ably would be transferred to the engine
air by a heat exchanger.

One reactor would furnish enough heat
to operate as many jet engines as would be
needed for propulsion. To avoid heat losses

from long duct runs it is probable that the

jets would be grouped closely at the center
line of the plane.
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From the power standpoint there’s no
reason why an atomic aircraft can’t be de-
signed to fly at a speed of. say Mach 5, or
about 3500 miles per hour. Aerodynamic
heating would be offset by refrigeration.

It's quite possible that the ultimate
atomic airliners will be able to cruise
around and around the earth, staying aloft

for weeks or months at a time. Passengers
would arrive and depart over various cities

by means of shuttle planes that would nose
into a retractable air lock under the fuse-
lage. Crews would be changed anti sup-
plies brought aboard by the same means.
Only when the atomic reactor itself needed
servicing would the big transport need to
land.

Servicing a Problem

In servicing the plane, no one without
protection would dare approach the area
where the reactor is located. In fact, after

a number of landings the service area of
the airport itself could very easily become
contaminated.

To service the reactor, a vehicle some-
thing like an armored tank with the me-
chanics sitting inside a shielded turret
probably would be needed. They would
use periscopes and TV screens to watch
their work, which they would perform by
operating big mechanical arms.

In such a vehicle they could move up to

the rear of the aircraft, unscrew the cover
plates and unload the fuel elements that
needed to be replaced. These fuel cans
would be dropped into a portable “coffin”
located on a trailer towed by the service
vehicle. Using the same robot arms, the
mechanics then could load new elements
into the power plant. The reactor would be
designed so that any kind of servicing
could be performed by the remotely con-
trolled robot arms, including replacement
of the entire reactor, * * *
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Control Tower

Speeds Traffic

Before traffic jams gt

start, they are cleared
from a control tower
that overlooks five in-

tersections near the
Miami, Fla., Interna-
tional Airport. It used
to take 18 minutes for
a car to get through the
congested area during
rush hours. Now it

takes 2 Vz minutes. Five
policemen once
manned the intersec-

tions. Now one Dade
County police officer

stands before the con-
trol board in the tower,
watches the traffic, and
presses buttons to regulate
the traffic lights. Five series
of red, amber and green
fights on the control board
represent the traffic lights. If

the control officer wishes, he
can control the lights indi-

vidually or collectively. The
building and central equip-
ment cost only $8000.

Five series of r#d„ q* pen and amber
lights, art control board rtpresenl

traffic tights of mf Ersetticns. Oper-
ator son iwitdi the lights as needed

Tower overlooks five intersections

near Miami airporl. Building and
equipment, designed by the caonty

traffi: engineer, cost only £8000

Detroit Police Wear Armor to Fight Rioters and Gunmen
Armored equipment to protect officers

when combating riot crowds and barricad-
ed gunmen is being added to the arsenal of
the Detroit, Mich,, police. One unit is an
armored coat weighing 65 pounds, which
has a powerful spotlight mounted on top
of it. Worn with this coat are armored leg-

gings. Another unit is an armored, hand-
pushed version of an ancient Roman chari-

ot, Officers can crouch behind it, shoot
through gunports while advancing and be
protected from return fire. As the equip-
ment is manufactured, each precinct in

Detroit will he equipped with it.
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"Curtain of Air" is invisible Draft and Temperature Barrier

There's no door in a revolutionary door-
way for stores. Instead, a curtain of down-
ward-rushing air acts as a temperature and
draft barrier to protect the interior. Rows
of overhead nozzles direct filtered, warmed,
(or air-conditioned) air downward to a
floor grille. There the air is picked up and

Rome Parades
Anti riot Cars
Rome, Italy, is prepared

for trouble—lots of it. A
new fleet of antiriot cars
rolled through the streets
during the city's annual
police parade. The twin
turrets on each car spray
red-dyed water instead
of bullets into a rioting

crowd. Strong wire mesh
protects the turrets and
drivers’ cabs.

CTwo cups of heavily
roasted cofTee or 10 cups
of standard coffee have
one person’s daily re-

quirement of the vitamin
niacin, according to Dr.
L. J. Tepley of the Wis-
consin Alumni Research
Foundation.

recirculated. Periodic water sprays are in-

troduced to guard against the fire danger
of lighted cigarettes. The air velocity is a
gentle breeze that won’t disturb women's
hair but is said to keep out dogs and cats.

At night, a conventional door protects the
opening.
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IT’S TIME to look at the calendar. The
* new beauties for 1957 are about to
debut and you’d like to know when.

First of the new cars to hit the streets

will be the Continental* Still the Mark II,

still outwardly the same (and for the most
part inwardly) it will be announced in mid'
September* Principal reason for the an-
nouncement is to give Continental a chance
to mention the many running changes that
have been made during production thus
far this year. There is no “1957” Continen-
tal. The company continues its policy of

no annual style changes.

October Busy Month
During October, Automobile Row will be

ablaze with celebrations as the following
cars bring out their 1957 models: Lincoln,
Ford, Dodge, Plymouth, Chevrolet. Stude-
baker, Hudson, Nash, Rambler. Possibly
Mercury, too, but more likely later.

Novemher, too, will be busy—at least

the first two weeks of it. During that time
will appear the 1957 models of Chrysler,
DeSoto, Imperial, Oldsmobile. Buick. Cad-
illac, Packard, Clipper and Mercury, if the
"Big M" isn’t in October.
Well before Thanksgiving Day all the

new cars will be on the street except such
specials as the Chrysler 300 (due to come
out early next year) and the long-awaited
Eldorado Brougham (now expected to ar-

rive in February).
The birth of the Brougham keeps being

delayed as Cadillac takes plenty of time to

make sure its lushest car is faultless. With
such innovations as fuel injection and air

suspension there could be plenty of trouble
if engineering of production models isn’t

done with great care. And there is nothing
that will make enemies like a $10,000 car
with trouble-making propensities.

Chevy’s Transmission

Chevrolet's new transmission continues
to excite insiders. It is said to be the closest
approach to the infinitely variable gear-
change yet developed. Informers report it

will be a "triple turbine” design and will

make frequent gear changes imperceptible
to the passengers. Now that Ed Cole, form-
er chief engineer, has been made General
Manager of the Chevrolet division, you
can expect increased emphasis on engineer-
ing in this family car that once was as
ordinary and unexciting as Monday night
at the YWCA.
At least a half dozen 1957 models will

have aluminum grilles, replacing the
chrome and stainless steel. Some 1956 cars
(Plymouth, DeSoto and Cadillac, for in-

stance) used aluminum in their grilles.

Grilles have been (and will continue to
be) the trade mark of cars since designers
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covered up the radiator years ago. But re-
cently more and more identity characteris-
tics are being incorporated in the rear end.
An outstanding example, of course, is the
circular Ford taillight that has been con-
tinued for several years, varying only in

size (it is continued for 1957, too).

Mercury has had trouble getting some-
thing that will “hit it off” as a rear-end
recognition device and for 1957 it has what
may do the job: The biggest, most drama-
tic, boldest bumpers you ever saw. There’ll

be no doubt it’s a Mercury when you see
the rear bumpers,

Lincoln’s rear fenders will serve the
same purpose. They stick outward and up-
ward giving an instantly recognizable
character to the rear end of the car.

Actually, of course, Cadillac started all

this with its tail fins right after the war.
Almost dropped as a result of pressure
from above, the tail fins became the most
successful, best-recognized feature since

the Pierce-Arrow headlights.

National Auto Show
Detroit informants believe that the re-

vival of the National Auto Show in New
York City in December may mark the end
of the so-called dream cars. These high-
styled creations have been banned from
the show. Only legitimate “for sale" pro-

duction cars will be shown.
But the industry is not too concerned.

It has just about decided that the dream
cars are making the public dissatisfied with
the production cars that are on sale.

Quietly, without any great fanfare, the

Volkswagen continues to sell more and
more cam over here. Now the Renault
seems to be catching fire, especially the

new Dauptiine model.
By the way, the VW will bring out a

“new” model for 1957. Only the expert will

recognize the difference. It will have a

heavier crankshaft, larger valves and
more horsepower, The heavier crank will

appeal to those VW owners who insist on
supercharging the little horizontal four.
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B-52 Becomes Flying Convertible
Long-range B-52 bombers convert into

photo-reconnaissance planes with the ad-
dition of a manned capsule that is hoisted
and clamped into the bomb bay. The pres-
surized, air-conditioned capsule can also be
used on electronic missions. Equipped with
stations for a two-man crew, it has pro-
visions for four aerial cameras, inter-

changeable electronics equipment and an-

FAM

tennas. Two production models of the
eight-jet, 200-ton Stratofortress, the B-52B
and the B-52C, are being equipped with
fittings to hold the two-purpose capsule.
Heretofore, a different specialized plane
was needed to handle each task. The 650-

mile-per-hour B-52B and B-52C operate
at altitudes over 50,000 feet and have longer
ranges than other American jets.

Fan Clutch Increases Mileage
By disconnecting the engine fan when it

is not needed and engaging it again when
cooling is required, a new Ian clutch for

trucks and automobiles saves horsepower
and increases gas mileage. Tests made with
a light truck showed a seven-percent saving
of gasoline at an average speed of 50 miles
per hour. The fan clutch consists of three
principal parts: Stationary magnetic field,

rotor and an armature. When water tem-
perature in the cooling system rises to 180
degrees, a thermostatic-type switch sends
electric power to the clutch field. Magnetic
flux (lines of force) passes through the ro-
tor (driven by the crankshaft) and attracts

the armature-fan assembly to the rotor.

This locks the fan to the drive pulley and
drives it until water temperature is cooled
below the control point, at which time a
switch turns off the clutch.

{[There arc 138 species of mosquitoes in
North America, and one of them does not
bite people. It prefers frogs.
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Tractor Fitted With Crawler Treads Takes Skiers up Mountain
Crawler tracks mounted on the wheels wheels turning together, The trailer holds

of a converted Ferguson tractor enable it up to 12 people, while three seated on the
to pull skiers up a mountain slope in Nor- front of the tractor provide additional
way. An extra pair of wheels mounted be- weight to improve traction. Detachable
tween front and rear wheels keeps all skids uphold the trailer wheels in soft snow.

"Speed Tripod 41
Tilts Camera 180 Degrees

Fast mounting is a feature of a “speed tripod" for cameras.
A metal shoe on the camera base slips into a slot on the
tripod head, and a screw is turned to lock the camera in

place. The tripod, which fits almost any camera, allows nor-
mal panning and tilting operations, plus a 180-degree side
tilt to facilitate the sighting of reflex cameras. The positive-

locking pan head holds the camera rigidly at any angle. A
quick twist of a lock screw frees the legs for rapid adjust-
ment, and a double-extension center post gives the 4 Im-

pound tripod a maximum height of 67 inches.

Portable

Shell Reloader
In one quick, simple op-

eration. an ammunition
reloader removes the old

primer cap from a spent
shell, resizes the expand-
ed casing neck and seats

the new primer. Standing
14 inches high and weigh-
ing less than 20 pounds,
the reloader is portable.

Standard reloading dies

are used.
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Tent Without Ropes

Resists High Winds
Sixty-mile-per-hour winds are

resisted by a canvas tent that has
no ropes, only nine pegs, and can.

minutes. The tent

s pounds while its

It covers
a side and

the ground
height is 6*4

overlapping door snaps
and unty-
;aving.

Boy Builds His Own Tractor From Automobile Parts

Ronald L. Swartzendruber, 14,

of New Carlisle, Ohio, wanted a
tractor, but instead of buying one,
he built his own. The tractor’s

paits include the differential from
one auto, the transmission of a
second and the motor of a third.

Ronald says the tractor really
works, and he’s proved it by tow-
ing a wagon loaded with 27 bales
of hay—in high gear at a speed of

miles per hour,

Washington Glaciers Grow
Glaciers in the Cascade and

Olympic Mountains are growing,
according to Dr. Richard C. Hub-
ley of the University of Washing-
ton. Of 73 glaciers measured, 50
have been advancing during the
last 12 years and the remaining 23
have been increasing in thickness.

This marks a sharp reversal of the
previous 20 years’ shrinkage. Dur-
ing the last 10 years, Hubley says,

the mean annual temperature in

western Washington has decreased
1

V

2 degrees and mean annual pre-
cipitation has increased 15 inches.
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Lunch-Vending Machine
Serves Hot Food and Soups
You can get hot food at the drop of a

coin from a new vending machine. The
food is packed in SVij-ounce (portion-size)

tin cans heated to 150 degrees by the ma-
chine. Each vendor carries six varieties of

hot foods selected from the total of 14

solid foods and 13 heavy soups available.

A plastic spoon is supplied with each can,
which is wrapped in paper so that it can
be grasped safely and opened.

High-Altitude Laboratory

For Aircraft Engines
Two giant stainless-steel cham-

bers have been huilt as a part of

the Navy’s new aviation test lab-

oratory at West Trenton, N. J. The
lab Was designed to put Navy air-

craft engines through performance
tests duplicating actual flight con-
ditions from sea level to 65,000 feet

at both subsonic and supersonic
speeds. An intricate control sys-

tem logs the hundreds of measure-
ments taken by instruments dur-
ing the tests.

Propose Swedish TV
Semicommereial television is

being proposed for Sweden, which
has no regular TV broadcasts.

Part of the cost would be borne by
annual fees paid by set owners.
The rest would come from the sale

of short commercials at the be-
ginning and end of programs.

Antique Wall Phone Is Rebuilt

Into Doorbell and Radio
O. O. Oxford of Dallas, Tex., has re-

modeled an old crank-type wall telephone
into a combination doorbell and radio.

After removing the original insides of the
telephone, Oxford put an old sewing-ma-
chine motor in the top to drive the bell

clapper when someone pushes the doorbell.

The radio, an entirely separate unit, is

housed in the bottom of the telephone case
and is regulated with a knob on the side.
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Long ik«t of bottln mn< bting sighted, as part of aaiiMHaa tost

with I6^rtii1limotor Comoro, btfote final shooting. Bog Mattia Luparviiot

By John Franchey

I T IS THE early morning of July 1, 1863.

* The small town of Gettysburg. Pa., lies

sleeping as the rising sun burns off the

night mists. And while the vapors rise, de-
livery boys for baker and dairy pause in

their busy rounds to watch Buford’s troops

move out along the pike and head north, a

trim blue line.

Buford’s men are exactly two inches in

height, and built to scale, as are the ply-

wood-and-malchbox homes which they
will pass. The roads they march are paved
with corn meal and glue topped with gran-
ulated sugar rolled out to a fine level by
large rollers made of empty typewriter-

ribbon cans. For the road surface must
catch the highlights which will be cast

upon it by the photographers’ lamps when
the shooting starts.

The shooting will be done with a 35-milli-

meter camera by Reg Massie, art director
for a New York publication and an alum-
nus of Hollywood’s famous Disney Studios.
The miniature soldiers and other figures
numbering in the thousands have been cre-
ated by his wife, Nancy, and several other
artists—all Disney grads and all residents
of talent-rich Westport, Conn,
For this is o miniature setting for the

three-day Battle of Gettysburg—the bloody
Civil War conflict From which the South
never recovered. It will be shot in full

color and completely animated. Red can-
non fire and yellow rifle flashes will send
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up clouds of dark smoke, There
will be attacks, counterattacks and
probing actions—and all the rest

of the standard movements of war.
Massie and his wife got the idea

for the present production while
both were attached to the Signal
Corps during World War II, Their
job was to re-create the battles of

the Pacific with animated maps and
figures so that the War College

A* lists Den Noonan ond Tom Armsfreng,

right, che<k town of Gettysburg before or-

dering Buford's column to march through sL

Beiow, union aiTillery lumber* into position

could study them. From this came
the original inspiration that led to

the Gettysburg production.
“As soon as we got back to West-

port,” said Mi. Massie, "we began
rounding up materials. To make
sure every item would be authentic
wc ransacked oid map shops and
book stores down on Fourth Ave-
nue in Manhattan. Today we’ve
got a superb collection of Gettys-
burg material which even includes
some of the famous Warren maps
of the campaign, as well as Brady
photographs and issues of Harper's
Weekly covering the period."

Although the three days at

Gettysburg were among the most
terrible in the history of organized
warfare, Massie and his associates

aren’t concentrating on this aspect
of the struggle.

"What we’re after” he said, "is a

kind of stylized effect—something
like you get in the Currier & Ives

prints, After all, even the bloodiest

war can be viewed with a little

nostalgia almost 100 years later,"

Complete accuracy of detail is

the keynote of the Gettysburg
scene, painstakingly re-created on
a plywood platform in Mr. Massie s
studio. Realistic railroad tracks
wind through fields where the rip-

ening com stands higher than a
man’s head (speaking in scale, of

course). This is the backdrop for
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Above,, action ic*ne at the field

hospital an the third and Final

day -of action, left, a date-up
of one of the f

'actors/
- showing

l he careful attention to detail

Below, lap Union brass pose far

photographer Matthew Brady be-

fore breaking camp at Aquia
Creek la depart for Gettysburg,

General Hooker, seated, wot re-

placed by General Meade before

battle fought three days later

-am

the morning of the first day of the
battle,

Mr. Massie says: “This would
never hold up as a diorama since
it was made to be photographed.
The important thing is that things
look light to the camera.
“Take that railroad station at

Wrightsville -— the farthest north
the Confederate troops ever pene-
trated. It shows a train of the
Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail-
road pulled up at the depot with
a scattering of civilians, a few mili-
tary personnel and a number of
animals milling about. They are
all Northerners, Looks pretty gen-
uine, doesn't it?

“See those stone walls bisecting
that field?" he went on. “They
play a big role in the battle of the
first day. They’re on Cemetery
Ridge where Howard’s 11th Corps
made good defensive use of them
for the Union. We created those
walls of rice and Puffed Wheat,
“We all learned to be pretty in-

genious out in Hollywood with
Disney. The wheat fields, for in-
stance. came from the yellow
whiskers on kids’ Halloween
masks. The houses, bams and
other structures are largely of
plywood and balsa

, though some
farther back are of ready-made
plastic or tin from the five-and-
ten; those far in the background
are merely small matchboxes,
properly painted or stained.

If produced commercially, the
project would run to a good $150,-
000 or more. However, with the
participating artists pitching in on
a cooperative basis the actual cost
will amount to $25,000 or so. As a
result the film will be available to
interested parties and groups for
a modest fee. * * *

Wide! f th-e Spliintote ond Su-sque-tirj nna Railroad
skapion at Wrightsville at the northernmost paint
reached by Confederate troop* during war. Northerners
on roof are watching for approaching Confederates



Voice of America System Handles Programs in 39 Languages

In Washington, D. C,, the Voice of Amer- the new radio facilities in Washington is

ica has put into operation its master con- now completed. The equipment was spe-
trol equipment, believed to be the largest daily designed and constructed to handle
and most flexible in the world Work on the agency’s 30-language programs daily.

Truck-Tire Remover Uses Hydraulic Jack to Spring Bead From Rim

Truck tires are removed in a hurry with
a portable, heavy-duty unit that employs
a hydraulic jack. The truck wheel is placed
on a base and a circular press goes on top

of the tire, Extending inward around the
circle of the press are metal fingers with
built-in rollers that prevent jamming and

damage to the bead. On the press is placed
a V-frame with a pull rod that is fastened
on the bottom to 'he base and on the top
to a hydraulic jack. Turning a crank on
top of the jack takes up the slack before
a level* is pushed to activate the jack and
spring the tire free of the rim.
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Pumping stations lift wafer from three rivers into Billing* Reservoir, named for an American engineer

N POWER GOES
By Newton Brown

npHE CITY OF SAO PAULO, say many
^ Americans who come to Brazil, is the
"Chicago of South America": a city of

modern skyscrapers and humming fac-

tories that is as fast-moving and as hard-
working as its North American counter-
part. But few people who compare these
two cities realize that the power that made
this industry possible comes from one of

the world’s most unusual hydroelectric

plants.

Sao Paulo, a city of 2.500,000 people, is

only 33 miles from the Atlantic, but it is

2300 feet above sea level, more than twice
as high as the Empire State Building. It lies

on the Brazilian highland plateau that
slopes gently away from the sea toward the

interior. Thirty years ago, rain falling only
10 miles from the Atlantic flowed 2000 miles
inland before returning to the ocean near
Buenos Aires.
Back in the 1920s Sao Paulo was in

search of a hydroelectric site. And it was
A. W. Billings, an American engineer, who
conceived the idea of using an “electric

syphon” to make the rivers near Sao Paulo
flow backward in order to take advantage
of the 2350Toot drop from the edge of the
plateau down to Cubatao, which is almost
at sea level.

By constructing the Pedreira Dam just

106

south of Sao Paulo, the Billings Reservoir
was created which backed water up to the
edge of the plateau. A series of pumping
plants then lifted water from three rivers

—the Tiete, the Guarapavainga and the
Pinheiros—into this reservoir. The electric

power required to lift this water was multi-
plied 42 times by the generators in the
hydroelectric plant constructed at Cubatao.
This plant was built entirely above

ground, Water from the reservoir entered
a valve house and from there dropped in a
manmade waterfall through steel penstocks
to eight generators capable of turning out
a total of 434,000 kilowatts.

Just completed is a new underground
plant that has almost doubled the electric-

generating capacity. This new plant has
four 65,000-k:low'att generators and pro-
vision for two more, making a total capac-
ity of new and old plants of 874,000 kilo-
watts, nearly that of Boulder Dam.
More than 1000 Brazilians working un-

der the supervision of 14 American tunnel
veterans excavated 460,000 cubic yards of
rock and earth, blasting out 8582 feet of
tunnels and shafts, traveling sometimes
only 14 feet a day.
The longest of these tunnels, a penstock

11 feet in diameter, carries water 4950 feet

from the reservoir down to a valve cham-
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PUMPING PLANTS

OLD OJBATAO PLANT

V.- --

SANTOS

AUANTIC OCEAN

GENERATORS

PlNHflROS RIVERS

SAO PAULO
ThETE RIVER
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Wafer folic from racervair on the high plolaou olmoit to iea level <

UNDERGROUND
Naw uitd&rgrauvid plorti

P
built in o huge

maiiiindcf# cavcim, has doubled lh«

generating eap&firy. Lange it Tunnel to

ihft cavarit carries the water 4950 Fe«l

CRANE

PENSTOCK TUNNEL

VENTILATION SHAFT

RAILROAD TUNNEL

STEP-UP TRANSFORMERS

VALVE CHAMBER

tail race

VALVE

ber. There, valves four feet in diameter are
hydraulically operated by water from the
penstock.
From the valves water flows to the 88,000-

horsepower, vertical shaft, four-jet tur-
bines. And the flow in the jets is automat*
itally balanced by a "nervous system” in

which one jet acts as a "master'’ and the
other three follow as "slaves.” Turbines op-
erate at 450 revolutions per minute under a
pressure of 970 pounds per square inch.

Above the turbines are mounted genera-
tors whose rotors hang from combination
guide-and-thrust bearings, each taking a

total thrust of 337,000 pounds. For each
generator there is a transformer which
steps up the voltage from 13.800 to 230,000

volts.

Generator's, turbines and step-up trans-

formers are all housed in a subterranean
cavern which is big enough to hold a 13-

story 400-family apartment building. There
are four tunnels serving the power cavern:

One is the tailrace from which water leaves

the turbines, another is the ventilating tun-

nel and a third is the 1500-foot cable

through which power from the transformer
is conveyed to a switchyard outside. The
last is the access tunnel which is 738 feet

long and has a siding so that heavy equip-
ment can be brought directly into the
cavern by rail.

In May of this year all four of the new
generators were on the line, boosting by a
third the electric power for Sao Paulo’s in-

dustrial boom. * * *
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in skijoring, mein on skii h towed ovor flat course br low-flying plane

Skijoring Called Most Dangerous

of Winter Sports

Present world's speed record For skijoring is 109 miles per hour For skter

Skijoring is the latest

sport to become popular
at European winter re-

sorts, in spite of the fact

that it is probably the
most difficult and danger-
ous of winter activities. In

it, a man on skis is towed
over a flat course by a
low-fiying plane. The pi-

lot of the plane must
maintain an altitude of
just a few feet while he
simultaneously watches
his instrument panel and
the skier behind him. The
present world's speed rec-
ord for the sport, set near
St. Moritz, Switzerland, is

IG9 miles per hour for
the skier over a five-kil-

ometer course.

Globe Inflated Like Balloon Weighs Only Two Pounds With Frame
Lung power easily in-

flates a balloonlike world
globe that spins on its axis
in a lightweight metal
frame. Frame and globe
together weigh only two
pounds. The 18-inch globe

rinted in bright colors
sharp type and is

equipped with a time dial

to compare times in dif-

ferent parts of the world.
The surface is protected
by transparent plastic, so
that temporary markings
and routes can be drawn
with a crayon.
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When the water if cryt-

to) dear in the fait, if

pay! la go to tHlreirwi

to keep hidden. You
can see the trout bel-

ief at this time, but he
can fee you, log. And
the sight of a moving
figure makes him wary

Don’t Stop Fishing

at First Frost
You hove to change tactics to

outsmart those wary old trout

in the fall

'T'QO MANY ANGLERS pack their fishing gear away
* after Labor Day and regretfully bid farewell to the
trout-fishing season, In some states law compels them
to do this; with others it merely is a habit. Over one
third of the states have trout seasons which extend past
Labor Day, this being especially true in the West,
Some mighty decent trout fishing still beckons after

the first frost. When tree leaves begin to change color
and the air gets nippy, I change strategy and enjoy a
form of trout fishing I never could have on opening day.

It takes an entirely different foiTn of trout savvy to

succeed during the fall. On opening day the snow-fed
streams are murky and straining at their banks; in late

fall the water is low and clear as a pane of window glass,

The trout are wary, only the hardy surviving the horde
of early-season enthusiasts, and they*!] be lying in spots
you’d never dream of finding them in the spring.
Perhaps a stream is a mass of swirls and eddies dur-

ing the spring when runoff waters are breaking around
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Russell Tinsley

Thii happy angler dis-

plays five-pound irout

hm ha i ju$t pulled 1a
from the wafers below
IE Vado Lake, N* Nl«x,



NORMAL STREAM Ht>

<r-
SUBMERGED BOULDER

HOT SPOTS FOR AUTUMN TROUT

GOUGEDHOLE BT BEND H STREAM

WHHWATEB CHUTE

NORMAL STREAM BED

Learning to
l#
rfldd

rj a stream is important to trout fishing at may time, and doubly important for autumn fishing

Above, ha J
s gal one! And judging from the bend in

his tod, that trout is putting up o scrap. Below, note

the big flies for autumn and the smaller spring lures

rocks and through narrow channels. Dur-
ing the fall this same spot may be only one
main channel, void of bordering eddies and
with boulders protruding in spots you had
no idea existed earlier in the year. Trout
may be feeding in water that is only half
as deep as it was opening day. and you’re
going to find it necessary to alter retrieve
and bait to catch fish. But you’ll gain a
satisfaction from catching an autxjmn trout
that will never come from creeling one a
couple of months earlier- This late-fall

trout fishing requires skill, and the pay-offs
can be extremely gratifying.

The closest trout fishing to my Texas
bailiwick is found in New Mexico, over 600
miles away. On opening morning a few
years back I was on the Kio Ruidosa, a
small spring-fed stream that spills through
the Sacramento Mountains in the south-
central portion of the state. As I fished. I

jotted down pertinent facts about certain
holes so 1 would know the choice spots

to hit whenever 1 returned. After those
initial two days, it was late fall during the
hunting season before 1 returned to New
Mexico and could break out my tackle,

I tried that identical stretch of the Rui-
dosa again, expecting some superb fishing.

But now the river had changed! In one
particular spot, where t had a large eddy
crudely drawn on my map, there was noth-
ing but a sluggish current deep in the river

bed. Another spot indicated deep, fast

rapids, a place where I had taken two nice

trout on opening day. but during fall the
swift water was so shallow it barely cov-
ered fist-size pebbles. I had to seek entirely

different spots for my autumn fishing, for

the topography of the stream had altered

with the water level. Yet 1 caught a trio

of chunky rainbows.

Unless the stream is exceedingly large,
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you may as well leave your wad-
era at home during the fall. The
clear water gives both paHies an
advantage; you can spot the trout,

but also they can spy you. Wad-
ing, you are conspicuous; but by
sneaking silently along the bank,
you can catch many trout unaware.
Advance on a hole cautiously.

Sometimes it pays to crawl, and
frequently you must cast from a
sitting position. Keeping out of
sight and presenting the bait natu-
rally are the prerequisites for suc-
cessful autumn trout angling.
Under such conditions, I prefer a

light 7 or 8-foot fly rod. Streams
in the fall are, on the whole, nar-
row, and you don’t have to worry
about distance as you did when
the river was high and murky.
Accuracy is much moire important.
And I’ve found you can control
your fly much better if your tackle
isn’t bulky.
There’s also another strong ar-

gument for delicate tackle. When
die stream is high and currents
powerful, a small trout can battle

long and hard in the fast-moving
water. It is only trout against
tackle when water is low, so you’ll

find much more sport by utilizing

a dainty rod.

Wet flies have paid off most con-
sistently for me in the fall. Occa-
sionally you can And some good
dry-fly angling if conditions are
right. Big gawdy flies will bring
the most strikes, and there are
several good reasons for this.

Thanks to an old-timer I met on
a New Mexico trout stream a

few years back, I learned of this

(Continued to poge 274)
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During the autumn months, whan only fhe big, wary fellows are

(eft in Ike wafer, stealth (s as Important « the rig hi fur*

Advke from I he experts is: When trout fishing, stay back from
the bank of a dear stream. This may mean same unusual casting



Underwater Sea Horse
Pegasus, an underwater sea horse for

skin divers invented by French engineer
Dimitri KebikofT, gives its operator mobil-
ity beneath the waves. Ridden like a bike
and steered with handle bars, it is equipped

with a two-horsepower motor and a depth
governor. It lias two headlights and mounts
an underwater camera, also an invention
of Rebikoff's, for taking color pictures of
marine life.

Dial Selects Light or

Heavy Load in Shotgun
You can dial a light or heavy load to

soften the recoil on the new' Remington
Spoitsman-58 shotgun. A knurled knob on
the fore-end is rotated to one of three
positions, venting the piston mechanism
according to the load selected. This assures
proper operation of the gun when filing

light or heavy loads up to the standard-
length magnum. Models are available in

12, 16 or 20 gauge.

wood strip

VINYl FOAM

Vinyl-Foam Weather Strip

Is Bonded to Molding

Edged with vinyl foam, a bev-
eled molding becomes a permanent
part of any doorframe and at the
same time serves as a weather-
tight door seal. The molding is Vi
inch by % inch and is available in
sets of seven and three-foot
lengths. Strips can be nailed over
existing doorstops or in place of

the old stops. An entire door can be
weather-stripped in less than 10
minules. In addition to providing
an airtight seal, the strips assure
silent closing of doors.

COn July 20, 1955, rain fell at one
point in central Iowa at a rate of
,69 inch per minute, setting a new
record for the United States and
possibly for the world. Rain falling

at this rate for one hour would
total nearly four feet of water.
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Antarctic Album
Nobody thinks of polar areas as colorful ,

but l found a good many

vivid hues when I visited Antarctica with Operation Deepfreeze.

Here are some typical color scenes from the bottom of the world

warn a beard la avoid painful shaving with

mow The Thermosuit Li red far eaty sporting

By Richard
3C*is ^u>?£m4
bt crevntses of the An to retie ore beauti-

ful, but are booby traps for vehicles. We
explored this one la a depth of 100 feet

F, Dempewolff, PM Editor With Task Force 43



iritl stood ol trifle America I. bur only etghr feel remained uncovered when we visited the 1928 sile wiih

Admiral Byrd fhii yc«r, Wearing a reindeer-skin suit, Byrd flew so ihc sue la pay tribufe fa his firs! camp

is the papular rccreulion of sea Is thaf emerge from I he cracks during the subfreeiinf

summer. Same varieties weigh 500 pounds, They i^nere humans but ,fmoo" when patted



lit tide by side at Hu I Paint. In iha background are prefabricated homes of ihe air-fa cilily camp far th#

expedition. In the foreground it ihe prefabricated house erected by Scolt m 190?, now filled with snow

//

Admiral Byrd told ui at he flopped from the Gfatitr 's heli copier at ihe ice-psairie site of little America I,

Cameramen recorded hie visit. Last year a 2 20-mi I* chunk of his desolate domain brake off and went to sea



'

erot led by ihe &plfish stJII stands on peak at Hut Point, commemorating rh* heroic |DUrn$y of 5coir and
four of Ilk* men. They died returning from the Pole in 1912. Our survpyo'i used ihe hill far p map station

fn a hu* we Found meal left by Shpchlftfon party
in 1917. Preserved by polest frost and still edible
oreL 1. Coffee; 2 r 3, 4, Biscuits; 5. Scale and cake;
6, Potatoes; 7. Candy; 3, Bread,; 9, Checie; fO,

Photo chemical; 11 Wine; 12. Camera bach



p&cxf- & 4M^#H^isUi<s£^

On d volcanic ridge in Antarctica we found 35.000 Adelie penguins busily enjoying family life. One aid"

timer waddled out to gieet us each day. Extremely sot fable, they seem lo think people are jusl big penguins

are the tracked Weasels, left, and fhe newer Sno-Oats, right, with four siesrcble tracks set an the chassis

like outriggers. These two, painted orange For quick ^.pairing from ice or air, are loaded for the Trail



in tlic 2Q-degfcc polar i^a P tfiwgh these tx pc rim on ltd

Jmm&rt.E*n suits may stretch lifo expectancy to 35

minutes. Ip normal clothing mon can Is we only sight

minutes til the most, moy succumb quicker than that

yVtftu~s4:$wrt^ l& 'tAtr

South-pa la r-bay Ice malls from banaaih instead of

hov^ so drill crews test it regularly. Despite such

checks, one big 1 rat tor crushed Through the ecu

of Sno-Cnt sled trains heads out across 600 mites of

slorm-nwopl ice to find a site for observation camp
for scientists during Entornotional Geophysical Year



hav# ftur leg*. The expdilian'i dag learai, yiet! finfy far rescue ond survival when ti plane gofi? down 4H

the icecap., are flown over the crash seerio and dropped by parachute, along wilb iledi and provisions

is lbh hut erected by Shackielon n! Cape Roydo in 190B. Tons of food cached around the building are wet|

preserved- We drank cocoa and a tv jam and choose that hod lain in This open freezer for nearly SO year;



on fhe front of fhii Weasel is a crevasse deteclor under fait. Fr k used over unexplored fee. When if

posses over o snOw-bridged chasm, the dofeefor starts flashing £ corning light inside ihe vehicle's cnb

to these dog drivers wot bleak tenl.

The tom pera lute Hayed bdow f reeling

from ihe knees, down, but sometimes
wai a toiy 4D degrees al head heighi

TwAMwtiC ~fc-

was marked by on em&f 0 enty visit to Lillie America V To unload a search plana la find survivors of d
crash. The ice had broken out of Kainan Bay and ship moored af barrier cliffs, only 25 foal high Kara



An overage oF 187 ships of the Reurve Fleet ii usually parked in the Hudson, 30 miles above New York City

Keeping 2000
Ghost ShipsAlive

By Creighton Peet

fT'HE SIGN by the side of the road reads
* “Hudson River Reserve Fleet,” and
you walk up a gangplank into a nightmare
world. As far as the eye can see is a forest

Pi««l far ship's electric generator ri sprayed with

machine oil. Engines are period ieoHy lamed aver

of masts, funnels, derrick booms and deck-
houses. But there are no signs of life any-
where among these ships without lights,

heat or throbbing engines.
By means of wooden gangways you pass

quickly from one ship to another, walking

Walkways tanned oil ships in a raw, but rows can
only b* reached by small boat and shipside ladder
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AMODfi StfilNGSGkA I'F'J-STORAGE SHIPS

Diagram shows line of ships hookod up fur cathodic prataction. Power lino from mainland supplies recti-

fiers and transformer* with 440-volt alternating current. Arrow paints to test rods betide ship. One if hooked up
to cathodic protection system, the other is not. Close-up view shows difference in corrosion between rodl

right through the crew’s quarters at mid-
ships. All doors and some ports are wide
open. In the bobbing light from the miner’s
lamp on the hard hat they have given you,
you see bunks, galleys, coils of three-inch
hawser, piles of furniture and glass-covered
bulletin boards that sometimes bear notices
from World War II or Korea fighting days.
All these ships—Liberties and Victories,

mostly—saw service carrying food and
arms in the Atlantic or Pacific. On the bot-
tom panels of the doors are notices in big
block letters, "Kick Panel Out” recalling

the Nazi submarine war. When a torpedo
hit, a jammed latch or lock could be fatal.

This Hudson River Reserve Fleet is one
of eight such groups of war-built freighters,

of which the government still has some
2110. Here in the Hudson there are, on an
average, 187 vessels, lashed together with
anchor chain, in rows of 15 to 30 each, with
square timber fenders hung between them
to keep the ships from damaging each
other.

You keep passing from one ship to

another until the subdued whoosh of a

Diagram ihowi principle of carhadtc protection tyi*

tom. Hydrogen bubble* on hull guard it from corrosion

RETURN LINE

WATER IS IONIZED
TO CREATE A FINE

LAV£R OF HVOROGEN
BUBBLES THAT
PROTECT HUtl

' N
'

^ V X \
CURRENT fLOWS BETWEEN HULL

and anode cable

anode
CABLE.
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dozen big electric blowers catches

your ear, and through a hatch you
see a hold filled with government-
owned wheat. Stored in these ships

is grain worth some $45,000,000. For
16 hours a day during cold weather,
fans connected to big pipes sunk
deep in the grain keep cold air cir-

culating through it until its tem-
perature is lowered to around 35
degrees. With hatches closed in

summer, this natural air condition-
ing lasts through most of the hot
weather. Even when it is 95 outside,

the wheat seldom is above 60 de-
grees. Low temperatures discour-
age insect infestation.

These Reserve Fleets are far

from being rusty junk yards, and
the Maritime Administration has
recently changed the color of the
preservative paint on the above-
water structures to convince the
public of this. Impressions of rust

came from a reddish paint and oil

covering, which is now being
changed to gray.
The most important new develop-

ment in caring for these billions of
dollars worth of ships has to do
with the cathodic protection of the
underwater portion of their hulls.

Ship* care lathed together with anchor chain in rows, T5 (a 30
voitels in a raw. Square- limbers between ships act as fanciers

If ships see action again, they may need to be reconstructed for faster speeds. Here, new praw is fitted
liL'Iiilp'heTn tU‘s-1 Phoifl
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Prob* contains packets along its entire length that catch wheat
tam pies a I different levels. Pockets close when knob at lap is

Iwiited. Belawr lS^faal probe 11 tank into grain in ship's hold

This calls for strings of graphite
anodes in the river mud between
the pairs of ships, and establishing
a difference in potential between
these anodes and the ships’ hulls.

Current flows between hulls and
anodes.

Electric current is brought in
from a nearby utility line at 440
volts alternating current. Through
transformers and rectifiers, this is

changed to 24 volts, 140 amperes
direct current. The positive side of
the line goes to anodes through
waterproof cables, while the re-
turn line is welded to deck plates
of each ship. The difference in po-
tential produces a covering of fine

hydrogen bubbles on the hulls
,

preventing any pitting or rusting.

Taxpayers’ Delight

The saving to taxpayers from
this cathodic protection is spectac-
ular. Not only are the hulls kept
fiee from corrosion, but the trips

to dry dock for scraping and paint-

ing have been eliminated.
Electricity for this protection

costs around $22,000 a month for
the 187 ships in the Hudson, or
about $284,000 per year, plus the
cost of replacing the anodes about
every seven years. On the other
hand, dry-docking all of these
ships at proper intervals would
cost well over $1,000,000 a year.
Above the water line, hulls are
covered with rust-resistant paint.

Only the Ships Are Idle

About 180 men work all year
’round keeping this Hudson River
Fleet in shape. Engine, deck and
electrical-maintenance depart-
ments have regular schedules

.

Once a year, all the machinery
on each ship gets a thorough going-
over. A barge carrying a diesel en-
gine which operates an electric

generator and a compressed-air
pump is floated alongside a row of
ships. Lines and hose are hauled
up over the side and the engine-
room crew gets to work, The elec-

tric power line is hooked into the
ship’s electric system to provide
illumination and operate pumps,
compressors and the like. If the
main engines are diesel, they are
turned over a few times by electric

motors. If they are steam recipro-
cating units, they are operated by
compressed air. In most cases all

moving parts are sprayed with oil.
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Electrical crews check wiring
and tag defective lines.

The actual work of making a
ship ready to go to sea again is

done in shipyards. The record for
this renovation is seven days, but
the usual time is three weeks.
Over 200 Reserve Fleet ships were
withdrawn to carry supplies to

Korea, and another 500 were used
to carry food, coal and other ma-
terials for foreign-aid programs.
The grain stored in these ships

is under the supervision of Depart-
ment of Agriculture technicians,
who watch its temperature care-
fully with thermometers on long
probes thrust deep into the grain.
Other probes bring up samples of
wheat, from varying levels, which
are inspected for signs of insect
infestation.

No ‘'Mothball'’ Fleet

Reserve Fleet officials in the
Maritime Administration of the
Department of Commerce have a
very different concept of ship
preservation from that of the
Navy. Whereas the Navy seals up
much of Us equipment and vital

areas with airtight coverings. Re-
serve Fleet merchant ships are
ventilated as much as possible.

But it is now realized that mere-
ly preserving the ships is not suffi-

cient. If they should be called back
into wartime emergency service,

their present top speed of 10 knots
would have to be boosted to 15 or
16 knots for convoy duty in waters
that may be infested with fast

enemy submarines.
Accordingly, the Liberty Ship

and Engine Conversion Program
is testing four of these ships that

have been converted for faster

speeds. New and longer prows
were installed. Two of the Lib-
erties are powered by improved
diesels, one by a steam turbine and
one by a gas turbine

Meanwhile, in the eight Reserve
Fleets located in the Hudson River
above New York: the James River,
Wilmington, N. C.; Beaumont,
Tex.; Mobile, Ala.; Suisim Bay,
Calif.: Astoria, Ore,; and Olympia,
Wash., men arc working the year
hound to keep these ships in

condition. * * *

Ship* dp WifmFnglon, N. C, were knocked

Ovt of line by- Hurricane Hazel in 1954
NVrj'luli ir.S. Xavjil Air Sliiliitri rtmln
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Acid woieu of lake Almp are "iwcetened'* with hy drated Irme. Ume is maxed with water* sprayed fr&m boal

Two men with electrodes cmd two with nets iTun fiih in Liflto Miami River. "Troth" fiih are taken from water

Portable weed culler installed on a row boot can restore about eight acres at overgrown fishing water per day



Bio logitt$ tog threo-fcot muikie in Rockjf Fork Lake. Recovery of lag la lor reveals growth and travel hobiti

By Erwin A

IN RECENT YEARS, Ohio fishermen
* have become accustomed to seeing uni-

formed men engaged in strange activities

along local watei-ways. These men are
aquatic biologists of the Division of Wild-
life whose business is to provide better

fishing—no simple matter in a highly de-
veloped state that boasts more than a
million anglers, only limited available water
and, in places, a bad pollution problem.
To do the job, they've had to devise

many curious but effective means and
mechanisms. But slowly the effects of their

work are being felt in the creels of the
state's grateful fishermen.

In many lakes across the state there are
actually too many fish—usually panfish
stunted by overcrowding and such unde-
sirable species as gizzard, shad, carp and
the like. Every conceivable means has been
used to remove these unwanted specimens.

Whole Lake Poisoned

One lake— Guilford— was completely
poisoned. The fish were removed, ground
up and returned to fertilize the water.
When the water was pure again, the lake
was restocked with game fish like bass and
bluegills. Last year fishing there was excel-

127

lent. Elsewhere only the spawning beds of
panfish have been poisoned, to cut produc-
tion and to prevent stunting before it could
happen.
Acid wastes from abandoned coal mines

completely sterilized another lake—Alma,
in southern Ohio. After most of the mine
openings were sealed, biologists “sweet-
ened” the lake with applications of hy-
drated lime until it could be stocked again.

(Coniinuad to page 2$0)

Muikit eggi are cared for during hatching by gentle

agitation with a fealhar. Clean water1 runt through jar
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Coil* fif fane# wirft weighing 50 paundi atith ai«

placed an bamb recks under plana wingi and fuielogs

Fences Drop From Air
On New Zealand Farms
New Zealand is an agricultural country

that farms from the air, but so much seed
and fertilizer have been sown by plane
since the war that a new problem has
arisen. Farmers can’t cope with the new
land coming into production and their

biggest headache has been fencing. So now
airlift tactics are used to speed up fencing.
Chief Soil Conservator Douglas A. Camp-

bell has invented a method that saves time
and money—delivering the fenee by air in

prepacked bundles, dropped right along
the line of the new fence. Galvanized steel

posts are bound together in bundles that
burst on impact with the ground to prevent
damage. Coils of wire are wrapped on
wooden cores or old drums and loosely
roped to prevent uncoiling. Bundles are
attached to bomb rack under plane’s wing.

Plan* (lift law over Fane# line In Ntw Zaoland'i

hill country, dropping the bundles at rnlftFVfili

When f«nc& h «r«ctad r ffstaal tool it iited la pull

wira tight against battuni to prevent "chatter"

Snow Chutes

Load Trucks

Relieving flat roofs of
the cumulative weight of
winter snows is accom-
plished in Austin, Nev.,
with the aid of chutes pro-
jecting from the front of a
building. Trucks are
parked directly under the
slides and snow shoveled
into the top of the slides
goes directly into the
trucks. During torrential

desert rains the slides

serve to divert excess
water that cannot be
handled by the conven-
tional drain spouts.
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Riding comfort and Rail-Measuring Car
safety on the German
Federal Railway are checked by an inspec-
lion car that determines how true the

tracks are. Measuring units that Tide the

rails before and behind transmit informa-
tion to a graph-making instrument inside

the car. The graph reveals
any irregularities in dis-

tance between the rails, straightness of the
track, height of rails and degrees of a
curved track. The diesel car has a road
speed of 37 miles per hour, but runs at 12
miles pei- hour while on the job.

Next Aviation Hazard—
The Disintegration Barrier

With aircraft through the sonic barrier

and on the threshold of the thermal bar-

rier, scientists are tackling the third—the
disintegration barrier. Early research in-

dicates that known metals “sputter away"
or disintegrate when bombarded by ionized
particles moving at 20,GOO miles per hour.
Testing is done in a futuristic test chamber
known as the Electron Physics laboratory
which reproduces conditions anticipated at

80 to 300 miles above the earth. Metal is

placed in the chamber, and inside pressure
is pumped down to the near-vacuum of the
outer atmosphere. Ionized atoms are then
fired at the material, creating a condition
similar to that of a spaceship traveling at

20,000 miles per hour. Atoms colliding with
the material being tested knock atoms from
the material’s surface. The number of

atoms dislodged determines the “sputter-
ing rate" of the material.

Correct Flash Exposures

Automatically Computed
Called "Flashometer," a unique device

assists amateur photographers in rapidly
computing correct flash exposures. The
photographer sets an index number deter-
mined by the type of film and size of bulb,
then sights through the instrument for
alignment on the subject. He then refers
to a scale which automatically gives him
both the correct exposure setting and the
distance to the subject. A single dial and
an easily read scale make for simple
operation.

Gc-twrfU Jill Is, ptmto
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Relief Map Shows 9000 Square
Nine thousand square miles of area

around San Diego, Calif, is portrayed by
a relief map that weighs 1500 pounds and
covers elevations between minus 4000 feet
and 8735 feet above the sea. Made in eight
sections, it measures 8 by 17 feet. The relief

map begins 23 miles offshore from San
Diego and climbs steeply to the crest of

Mount Toro, about 90 miles northeast of
San Diego. Elevations are represented by
one inch to 800 feet. Horizontal distances

Miles Around San Diego

are on a scale of 1 to 42,000. The map is

colored by sand and crushed rock worked
into the Spackle used for the map's surface
finish. The Pacific Ocean and the Salton Sea
are depicted by sinks covered with blue-
tinted glass. Small light bulbs, each acti-

vated by a marked push button, designate
each town. The map, located in the office

of a San Diego newspaper, is expected to
prove valuable in studies of population
growth, water and transportation problems.

Aluminum Catamaran
Sails Hawaiian Waters
Aluminum, not plywood, forms

a seaworthy catamaran built by in-

dustrialist Henry Kaiser for pleas-
ant cruising in Hawaiian waters.
Because of its weight, the metal
craft has projections on each side
of the ship which serve as out-
riggers to keep the boat from turn-
ing over in heavy seas. The
projections make excellent cat-

walks and observation platforms
for guests. From the crawl spaces
inside the ship, one can get out on
deck through portholes. Water-
tight bulkheads prevent flooding
in case of a break in the hull.
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Trailer \% loaded fcf

shippert dock, Then

hauled by truck to the

rail siding. "Railvan"

combines flexibility

of truck front port with

"long haul" economy
of shipment by rail

HIGHWAY TRUCKS and freight care
are combined in the Chesapeake anti

Ohio's new “Railvans." A truck tractor
him Is the semitrailer unit to a rail sid-

ing, where standard rail wheels are
lowered to the tracks. The rubber-
tired wheels retract for the ride behind
locomotive to the destination city.

“Railvans” Have Dual Wheels

For Travel on Roads or Rails

When one set of wheels is in position, ihe other h re-

tracted. Below, rh# lead RaJIvan of the train rests on

a set of adapter wheels which couple it to the locomotive
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Normal living-room lighting wnt ivppltmuftd by one Rfl No. 3 lamp boiinctd from comer. Shot at f:4, 1/50

Superfast films are revolutionizing photography

for the amateur. Now you can take

R3000IH
WITHOUT FLA

Photographe by Sob Scfrwofberp

Penniylvania Station, New York City, at night, made at f:2.fl and 1/50, developed in Microptien for 35 mfnutet
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rPHBRE 1S BEm a rev-
* olution in photography
in the past year—a noise-

less, nonviolent upheaval
that has rewritten all of

the old rules on how to

get good pictures. The
cause of aO this tumult
was the introduction of
the amazing new “super-
fast" films, such as Kodak
Tri-X, just over a year
ago.
The results of this rev-

olution are evident aU
over the country. Pictures
are now being taken in-

doors without Hash—us-
ing only available light.

Owners of cameras with
moderately fast f:3.5 and
f:4.5 lenses are taking the
very same pictures that
once needed very expen-
sive f : 1.5 and i:2 lenses for
shooting. Such brightly
lighted indoor spots as
airline terminals, banks
and supermarkets are
now fair game for a
photographer looking for
unusual pictures. Even
owners of the ubiquitous
box camera are getting
into the act, shooting pic-

tures on cloudy and dark
days or indoors with
available light that were
impossible before. The
superfast film, however, is

not recommended for out-
door work with box cam-
eras in bright sunlight;

pictures under such
conditions are likely to be
badly overexposed.
What is this Tri-X, that

it can do so much for a
camera? It’s a highly
sensitive, medium-fine
grain, fully panchromatic
black-and-white film,
with an ASA speed rating
of 200 daylight and 160 for
tungsten lamps. Its pred-
ecessor, Super XX, was
only half as fast, yet Tri-X
has equal or less grain! -

ness—which means that
Tri-X's extra speed is

achieved without any sac-
rifice of pictorial quality.

Commercial photog-
raphers say that Tri-X
comes close to being an

133

Action in basketball game at Madison Square Garden, New York City,

caught on Tri-X Film. Exposure was 1/500 ct f:4 with a 50 millimeter lens.

Only available light was used. Developed in Pramicrol for 16 minutes



Al loftp tircua thol through a 200-mi Hi metar
lent wllh 3SwnMlimef«r camera Exposure*

1/1 00, Above, bouncing boy caught at

f:2.B P 1/500. One ph ofof Inod wos used

all-purpose film, with a flexibility

that is amazing. For example, pic-

tures o: indoor sporting events, with
older types of film and available
light, had to be shot with a relative-

ly wide lens opening and slow shut-
ter speed—and often even a flash

was little help. At a basketball game,
the flash would merely light the
foreground and leave the rest of

the picture area dark. But now the
superfast film permits a smaller lens
opening for the light available

—

which gives greater depth of field

—

and allows shutter speeds fast
enough to stop the action on the

court. The photographer can get a
dramatic picture in available light

with uniform lighting all over the
picture.

The new film has industrial ap-
plications, too- For example, an
automotive manufacturer who takes
frequent pictures of his assembly
line can get his pictures quickly and
conveniently in available light with-
out distracting the workers by using
the new film—where formerly 40
to 200 flash bulbs had to be
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AND OF THE DEVIL BEAS
MJJrtWS-PREVU 1 HR SHC

1

V

Hi r® 1

-

Picture on Times Square, New York Cily, made at f:4and 1/50, show* abiliiy of TrUX To peneliale dark areas

synchronized to make satisfactory
exposures.
And at homo the new film has important

plus factors. The father of a new baby can
now take appealing snapshots of his off-

spring without using artificial lighting aids.

No time need be lost in elaborate lighting

preparations, and the pictures will be soft-

er and more natural than those shot with

flash or photofloods. Cute, unposed pictures
are easier to get. and the infant doesn't
have to be startled by the sudden brilliant

flash of lights.

While the new film often eliminates the
need for flash, there are times when the
two can be combined most effectively. At
a prize fight, for example, with the new
film and flash a photographer can freeze

Character study she! in very bad light using f:2 and |/25 second, Developed far 12 nrlnulus In D-76



Another circus (hot with SOG-millimelor lent. Exposure wot 1/100 at f 6.3. Developed in D-76 far 13 minutes

the fastest action in the ring. Since he can
stop down his lens, he may have enough
depth of held to catch the action whether
it is right over him or on the for side of the
ring. Some very dramatic knockout*punch
pictures have been caught using this

combination.

And because of the flexibility of the film,

he can capitalize on all the picture oppor-
tunities around him. Light conditions can
vary sharply, yet he can still get his pic-

ture. And with the good depth of held per-
mitted by superfast film, focusing is less

critical.

Professional photographers say that good
as a Tri-X negative made in bright sun-
light is, it will never be as good as one
shot on a medium-speed, general-purpose

Him such as Kodak Verichrome Pan, A
high-speed Him such as Tri-X should be
used to do the job for which it was designed
—to take good pictures under poor lighting

conditions. Shooting with Tri-X in bright
sunlight is like hunting for jack rabbits
with a howitzer. But when a soldier needs
a howitzer, it’s mighty effective—and so is

Tri-X.

For best results with Tri-X, use a light

meter before shooting and develop accord-
ing to recommendations. If you haven’t a
light meter, the chart on this page gives
average lens openings and shutter speeds
to guide you.

Set the light meter for a film speed of

2fJ0 for outdoors or 160 under tungsten
(Continued to pogc 244)

Churtt below or* infended u% guide* for beginner using Tri*X film. Experience will foon loath best methods

GENUAL INDOOR UWWNATtON EXPOSURE CHART FOR USC WJTH tJUOC

Shutter

Speed

Average dim Indoor locations

with sufficient tighi to rood
newsprint Mjily.

Average bright indoor local ions

in homes and offices with fairly

JigM<olored walls ond ceiling*.

Very bright indoor locations such

at fiucresterit-liglited supermor-
bh, th*ai#r marquees, bH.

1/S sec.

1/10 i+t.

im ftt

f45.fi re h?

ft4,5 to fc5.fi

fc2,8 to f:4

ft to f:I0

fcS-fi TO fc7

f=4,5 fo f5.fi

bll to ftlfi

f.3 to ftl 1

fi5.fi to f a

1750 uo. fc2 to fcl.5 f? B to 14 M to fc5.fi

ASA-Calibrated

exposure meter

set ots

GENERA! EXPOSURE AND DEVELOPMENT CHART TOR TRI-X RIMS

Kodak

Formula

D-33

Kodak

Developer

Tk7fi

May A taker

Fromitrol

Developer

Ilford

Mkrophen
Developer

400 h> 500 12-13 min. 8-10 min,

650 to 800 oat recommended 1 1-13 min.

y.9 mtn, nal recommended

10-13 min. 12-15 m-h.

All diveloper t^mperohiFei should be 66-70 degrees Fohrenheiir film should bt agitated for obout

5 seconds offer eoch minute of elapsed rime. Tri-X should be ghren 10 lo 20 percent mare hypo Hme
than manufacturer of fixer recommends, i

A
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Folding Dinghy
Mode of Canvas
When not in use, this

British-made dinghy folds

so compactly that it can
be canted easily under
the arm.. The boat, made
of canvas and leather, is

held open by wooden
seats that fit into slant-

mg grooves. Available in

three lengths—6, iVz and
8% feet—it will accom-
modate two or three
adults. The largest model
is rugged enough to take
a five-horsepower out-
board motor.

Spinning Reel

Can Be Thumbed
Advantages of both

spinning and bait casting
are combined in a new
fishing reel. The spool of

the spinning-type reel is

at the back. The housing
for the spool has a thumb
hole which permits
thumbing of the line in

much the same way that
a bait-casting reel is con-
trolled. The line is re-
leased by removing the
thumb, and the cast is

stopped by thumbing the
line itself, giving the an-
gler manual control over
the cast.

Bug Whipper
Mounts on Lamp

Insects attracted to the
circular fluorescent tube
of an antibug device are
struck and killed by a
whirling metal wand. The
wand is mounted on the
shaft of an electric motor
that hangs from the re-

flector of the lamp. Ets

humming helps attract

mosquitoes and other
harmful night-flying
insects.

Scheduled airlines op-
erated about 20,000 trans-

Atlantic flights during
1955, carrying some 692,-

000 passengers.
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Railed and ratin' la go* this dag
leaps fram hit Iwa-tofapartment all-

steel irdltr. Springs mulct riding

easy and mesh provide i ventilation
l$r Gvisrutf S_a>ci n'|j

Hunting Dogs
CPORTING DOGS are usually traveling

dogs and they ride in an endless variety
of "Pullmans’’ going to and from bench and
field trials and hunting areas. Owners are
always on the lookout for bettor dog-haul-
ing vehicles or crates because a dog’s com-
fort en route has a lot to do with his per-
formance in the field. A dog must have
room enough to turn around and lie down
comfortably. He needs a bed, usually straw,
and plenty of fresh air. Some owners use
special ventilators. Dogs need protection
from rain and snow and if they are used
to separate compartments at home it is a
good plan to haul them in privacy on the
road. Some owners have elaborate trailers

that are actually portable kennels. * + *
Singla-wHttl trailer ii easy to handle and the apen

sides afford lots o { fresh air en long journeys

Aluminum dag crates fit easily in the bach of this Proud owner's golden retrievers ride in this custom-
station wagan. Crates are lightweight but sturdy made orate that fits in the rear of station wagon



Simple canvai-cover«d Framework converts this pick-

up truck info a dog "Pullmcn," Dogs have itraw bed
1

Wirt mush partition in station wagon hat a hame of

half-inch pipe. Entire rear iflction becomes o crale

Lucky golden retriever at field trial leapt info a

portable kennel that hoi aJI the comforts of homo
intruding "kitchen" and -l

bethjflOm" (tub) in rear

Homemade1 aluminum box serves ai a crate for travel

and a kennel at home. When traveling, doors are pul

an haute?, Exhaust ex tensions protect dogs en route

Plywood box converts the trunk of this car into a
hauling crate. The wire il one by iwp^inch turkey

wire. Crate accommodates two or three large dags



SIGHT-SEERS can now travel in ultra-

modern cable cars from Caracas, Venezue-
la, to the top of 7000-foot Mount Avila*
There they can enjoy an unsurpassed view
of the city on one side and the blue Car-
ibbean on the other. When the $15*000,000
project is completed, the cableway will ex-
tend up the side of Mount Avila, from
Mount Avila to two adjoining mountain

140

peaks and from Mount Avila down the
other side of the mountain to the Carib-
bean. This, it is said, will make it the
world’s second longest cable-car system. A
mountaintop 14-story circular hotel and an
ice-skating arena are also included in the
project* which is expected to attract visitors

from all over the world. Tours on the run
started in February,
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Garden Tractor

Serves as Truck

Many kinds of work are performed by a
garden tractor that can serve as the power
unit for a small Held truck. In this applica-
tion, the basic unit is mounted on an axle
fitted with two driving wheels and acts as

a tractor to which the car is attached. It

can carry loads of up to 880 pounds. The
unit also serves as a two-wheel mower,
plant-hole driller, plow and can be used to

pull trailers or other equipment

"Geiger" Tank
Checks Entire Body
With an elaborate tank*

like instrument, scientists

at Los Alamos Scientific

Laboratory can measure
the total radiation present
in a human body. The
subject, lying in a trough,
is pulled inside the tank.

Sealed in the hollow walls
of the tank are 140 gallons

of a liquid which emits
tiny Hashes of light when
gamma rays pass through
it, These Hashes are de-
tected and ampliHed by
108 photomultiplier tubes
in the outer shell of the
tank. Thus the instrument
measures all the radio-
activity present in any
part of the subject’s body.
The study of natural body
radioactivity became nec-
essary when scientists
sought to determine pre-
cisely how much exposure
is passible in a human
without damage.

CClogged sink drains and
overflowing septic tanks
are cleared by introduc-
ing a fluid containing en-
zymes that break up
greases and reduce them
to harmless amino acids.
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Paris of storage room are cut* shaped and drilled^

all ready for assembly with p liars and scrowdriver

Side of room is made up of three sheets of aluminum.
The roof rafters are p reassembled lo minimfie work

Portable Storage Room
Erected in Six Hours
One man can erect a new build-it-your-

self storage room in his backyard in four
to six hours, using only a pliers and screw-
driver, Made of aluminum, the room pro-
vides extra storage space, or can be used
as a tool shed, a work shop or a playhouse.
Size of the completed house is eight by ten
feet, six feet high at the rafters. The only
thing not provided in the package is a four-
inch concrete slab to serve as flooring.

Windows can be incorporated in the room
at a slight extra cost.

Chain Pulled Taut

Serves as Camera Tripod

Unlikely as it may seem at first, a length
of lightweight chain is now being marketed
as a camera tripod. A fitting on the top
of the chain screws into the tripod recep-
tacle on the camera. The photographer
then steps on the lower end of the chain
and pulls the camera upward until the
chain is taut. The manufacturer claims
that as long as the chain is kept taut, the
camera will be steady. When used with a
movie camera to make pan shots, the body
is swung at the waist as the camera is

moved from side to side.

Antidote for Nerve Gases

Development of an effective antidote
against deadly nerve gases has been an-
nounced by a team of Columbia University
biochemists. Called PAM, an abbreviation
of its complicated chemical formula, the
antidote has worked on 100 percent of the
animals used in tests, where they were ex-
posed to doses of gas which would normally
have killed them in five minutes.
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Tiny Helicopter
(r^

Carries One Man
Service-station opera-

tors will have to watch
not only for cars but also

for helicopters pulling up
at the pumps when a one-
place helicopter nick-
named the Sky Scooter
goes into production.
Cruising at 60 miles per
hour, the little ship carries

fuel for two hours of

flight in its portable tank.
It is equipped with a 40-

horsepower air-cooled
engine which drives small
propellers mounted on
each rotor blade.

Clamp an Bumper
Holds Bicycle

For interesting side
trips, take your bicycle
along on your next auto-
mobile trip. It’s easy, now
that a special clamp that
fits on a car bumper to

hold the bike is available.

Once the clamp is fas-

tened to the bumper and
an inconspicuous pintle is

attached to the bicycle, it

takes only seconds to

mount the bicycle on the
bumper. The carrier holds
any size of bicycle.

An inionipicuDui pin lie

that St permanently at*

tgchtif to fh« brcytlfi fits

ovir damp M bumper

Nylon "Doughnuts" Float Helicopter in Emergency Landing on Water

Finding himself faced
with an emergency land-

ing over water, a helicop-

ter pilot whose whirly-
bird is equipped with
flotation gear just pushes
a button. Tills releases
compressed air, and with-
in five seconds a large

doughnut-shaped float
inflates over each wheel.
The four floats can sup-
port a 7260-pound Sikor-
sky S-55 helicopter with
100-percent reserve buoy-
ancy. The flotation gear
is approved by the Civil

Aeronautics Authority.
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1* PUSH-BUTTON SPICE RACK holds 10 standard -size spree

cans with edges to from. Push one of the 10 buttons

and can above it paps out Shelf above holds knickknock*

OMrve S, TtiO-mpwm Corp.P 505 JIlMlnn £l ti SoltIIi PraidthI, C&lif.

2 b 106 CART used to haul

wood for the fireplace also

serves as an attractive holder

for logs once they are inside.

The cart has si* -inch wheels

fo make l\ easy to pull up
and down steps as well as

on horizontal surfaces. Curved

troy that holds the logs is

solid brass ond IB inches wide
LoaviriiW'jrLEL Sw^-I llUV. t'dTkL nri4

Whiner* Kuma* CfLv. Kims.

3. SELF-FEEDING TOOTHBRUSH carries a Elquid den-

tifrice in its handle, which is replaced when empty.

Shaking the handle forces a few drops of the con-

cent rated liquid dentifrice into the hose of the bristles

Amity SaIca Ca, t Til s. Oratiec Avi>., Newark ft, xj.

4« FLUSHING GUN blasts drains dear. Pumping the

handle builds up air pressure until trigger h pulled

to shoot air blast down the lavatory, toiler or floor

drain. Hose conneced to faucet feeds wafer to gun
MUitr Siiwer RnJ C«j,. M Oikirm Avf,, Cmman :JQ
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5. POMJP OVEN etc voles o I push of o button to

«ot# Kcmdlinfj of food, lowered. It serves os q work

surface thcpi coo be adjusted T° nriy con vunicnf height.

Oven, wilh wall controls, ii a self-contained unit

ttUIrti Cctt.i PTlftMtfPW#* hh

6. COMBINATION UNIT employs one 300 -wot I mo-
tor built into counter top to power food mixer,

blender, juicer and knife sharpener. Motor adapts to

six different speeds. Unit reduces kitchen clutter

Itv 1

, SSjiimri* aivE 1Ee4 Hunk I^El., •Cinc'lmatl I iI7 d OUa

7. ELECTRIC SMOKER bums hickory chips placed on

hooting element ot a low, even temperature that

prevents flare- Up*, and scorching, The porloble unit

hoi removable sheUei cmd a sliding, smoke-light door
fErl Ik'hfl Si**uu rMdqm. Qimwr* Id,

B. DEEP-FAT THERMOMETER, clipped to side of try*

ing bosket or cooking pot, assures crisply fried!

foods, A danger 101? on the end of the 200 lo

4D0-degree scale warns the user to lower flame
CmpfT TMunc iii«i€’?ur tu. P rciiujiiEyek, i niiu_

9. CHILDPROOF MEDICINE CABINET has a three-

dial combination lock to prevent small children

from reaching poisons and strong medicine -stored in

iTh White-enomeled chest is easily hung from screws
Tftt-yfiru Cij.. PwirhAM, Cvskir.



WHAT IS IT LIKE TO OWN A $10,000 GAR?

So outstanding it's annoying
"So outstanding that everyone stares. People are constantly trying to
catch up and pass to get a look. That Is sometimes annoying. 11

Thrill like very lirsi car
NEW YORK SALESMAN

nT feel like I never had a car before. It's the same thrill I got
from my very first car and I've been driving since 1930."

CA1.1F08NIA HOUSEWIFE

Jilways stylish

"I like the undated aspect. It's a car that will always be in style
because of good basic design."

NEW JERSEY FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Think it’s foreign
"Fabulous beyond words. Many people do not know what make it is.
Most think it is foreign made. We Just love it."

MONTANA RESTAURANT OWNER

Requires agility

"A man has to ba old to be able to buy one and young to be able to
get in and out of it."

FLORIDA RETIRED OWNER

Everything average but price

"Hardly think anyone would buy this car except for prestige. It 1 a
hard to get Into. Uncomfortable in the back seat. Mo particular speed,
Everything very average except price."

ARKANSAS EXECUTIVE



By Owners of flie Mark II

RATHER THAN having the feeling of

tiding, you experience a floating sen-
sation. It is absolutely the dream car of

today,” That’s what a Texas oil operator
says about his Continental Mark II.

And his lyrical description of the ride is

similar to that of other owners. Riding
comfort is, In fact, the top-ranking best-

liked feature, with 40.6 percent of the Con-
tinental owners who filled in our question-

naires listing it. The questionnaires were
sent to 750 owners—about half of all Conti-
nental owners when the survey was made.

“Quiet. Just floats down the highway.”
—Indiana investor.

“Peeling of gliding instead of rolling.”

—

New York artist.

“I have just returned from a seven-day
3000-mile trip through New Mexico and
Colorado, a trip I have made many times in

other high-price cars. This trip in my Mark
II was the most comfortable 1 have ever
made.”—Texas furniture manufacturer.
Mark II owners do like their cars. But,

you may be saying, they should! After all,

(Continued to pesge }48J

THE NIAHK II

By Floyd Clymer

MY TEST of the Mark II was from Los
Angeles to Fresno, across the moun-

tain range to Salinas, down the Pacific

Coast Highway through Santa Barbara, a

few speed miles on a dry lake bed and some

back-road tests in the Mojave Desert, total-

ing 817 miles.

The handling qualities of the Continental
are a combination of those found in sports,

foreign and American cats. It has the load
“feel” of the semisports car and handles

tConlinueel fo pooe 236)
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AN ENGINEER

MARK II

By Dale Kelly, SAE

Model tested : 2-door hardtop with power steer-

ing, brakes, seats and windows, and optional air

conditioning. Rear-axle ratio: 3 07 to 1, Wheel-
base: 126 inches Tires: 8.20x15* four ply. Curb
weight: 5200 pounds with gas tank half full

<54 percent of weight on front wheels, 46 per-
cent on real). Barometer: 28.82 indies} tem-
perature: 90 degrees F, Payload: 400 pounds
for acceleration tests* 200 pounds for fuel

economy.

ACCELERATION TIME IN SECONDS
0 to 20 0 to 40 0 lo CO 0 to so y4 mil*

Ignition timed lor regular
gasoline 3.3 7.6 14.4 23-7 20-3

Ignition timed for premium
gasoline 3.3 7.3 14 22,9 20. l

(The rtatch It'uj Marled trJ Vic rnifaril the accelerator ilqj ftoored. The engine li'A-S net
nin up trpflinii the trahe* Era/er? the start All mere ^J| Or it* ran?*.*

FUEL ECONOMY MILES PER GALLON

Ignition timed lor regular
gasoline

Ignition timed lor premium
gasoline

Steady Stead
50 mp.h. 70 m.p.

14.7 11.5

15.4 1L5

SPEEDOMETER ERROR (MILES PER HOUR)
Indicated speed 20 30 40 50
True ipHd if 19 IS SO

ODOMETER ERROR
The odometer was correct within M of 1 percent.

60 70 30
60 70 St

DRIVER** VISION
Some portion or the road could bs seen IS leet In front nr the cur <A in sketch)

by an average driver 15 feet 9 inches tain: lull width of the road could he seen
23 feet En front of the car CB in $ketcbh

GROUND CLEARANOE
The bottom corner of the rear overhang would touch the e round if the car

Were driven through a dip who&e profile had a radius of curvature of leas than
27 feet (solid hoe in sketch). The center of the car would drag if the car were
driven over a hump with a radius of than 23 feet ^.dotted line in sketch).
The frame would draa if the car were drHen In ruts deeper than 6.5 inches.
Th* door* would open over a 13-inch curb.

MISCELLANEOUS
OCTANE REQUIREMENT
On an 85-nercent-cct*ne blend of octane and hep-

tane. equivalent to typical regular gasoline (octane
62 Motor. 68 Research), the enRlne ran without knock-
ing at a basic ignition timing of 9 degrees before top
Center: on A 90 -percent -octane blend it ran without
knocking at 12 desrees- The acceleration and fuel
economy listed above for regular and premium gas-
olines were obtained at these setting s. Ignition timing
more than 12 degrees before ton center did not pro-
duce any further Improvement In performance.

At the time of the test the car had a 12 .000-wile jw?-

cuimilatlon of carbon. Another car of tho Mmt make
and model could eastly have an octane requirement
several points higher or lower

STEERING
The ^Leering wheel turned 3 75 turns from lock to

lock. The steering-wheel dtame’tr l& 17 inches

the car does cost Si0,000 and for that money
it should be good. The owners agree.

"It's a lot of automobile, but it's a lot of

dough. Even with hand assembly, a lot of

minor annoying adjustments are nec-
essary.”’—Illinois engineer.

“An outstanding car, but there is a ques-
tion whether it is worth $10,000 if perform-
ance and reliability are to be the critenons.
Entirely too much time in the shop having
small things fixed.”—Colorado publisher.
But such complaints are infrequent. In
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TRUNK CAPACITY
III addition Co the snare tire and the tlre-changlng

tool*, the trunk could accommodate seven cardboard
cartons of the size used for 46 tall can* of evaporated
milk.

HEIGHT OF CENTER OF GRAVITY
The center of gravity of the unloaded car was 22-5

Incite? nbove the ground.

VENTILATION
The ventilating &lr inlet was low at the front of the

car- wher? it woulif be likely, in heavy traffic, to take
in exhaust e&s from the car uhcati.

NOTE cmfiifl daffl were not in fJus test 0/ ifo*
ContfrMtttfll bceeute of eirtumstatteet beyond the centra of
the tester. The Cetf car was obtained through the courtesy
of Afrj, TFifJft? ZirntfreriFtonn Of San Mateos, Tei., kfrid-
ly consented to let iter personal car be u ted Thanks are
cTja extended (0 Mpddai Motors , tietv Stali n felt ,

T tfX.

the survey, the Continental comes out
very well indeed. Here are some quotations
that describe how owners feel about their

$10,000 cars:

’‘There's the luxurious feeling of driving
a beautifully engineered and designed
automobile.”—Illinois salesman.

“I have always wanted the best car I

could find. A Rolls-Royce with a little more
style, a little more zip, a little less stodgy.

I am just satisfying a 40-year desire for
the best.'

1—New York retired owner.

POPULAR MECHANICS



Con fine rtfa I nwiiors lit 40 States (in color) fell you
wlipt they think of their cars in this Owners Report

THE OWNEHS ANALYZE
THE CONTINENTAL MARK II

EXCELLENT AVERAGE POOR

74.7% 19.2% 6.1%
fWhart Hi /ones it temperedj

Had trouble with engine?
No trouble, . . * » T ..... 81 ,6%
Some trouble. + 15,5%
Coniiderobie trouble^ . * « «

*

2,9%
What wai engine trouble?
OH consumption 3.9%
Carburetor 2.9%
Hard lo slort

Ignition „ + + ...*

.

1,9%
Had trouble with body?
No trouble 60,4%
Some l rouble. ........... .27,0%
Considerable trouble*

.

2.9%
No answer. ++...+*, 9,7%

Whal wae body trouble?
Body noises— «... *

.

9*7%
Water leaks. + + * . + + .... * +

,

9.2%
Electric windows, * + 6.2%
Door opera I ion * . . + , ,

<

* * . - 3.9"

Would like falter acceleration?
Yes .......,+ 16,4%
No , * 787%
No onjwflf 27%

Would Ilka more top speed?
Y

e

j tii»it*«iiiikt4«i* 5.3%
No 78.8%
Np answer * + P , R , ... . 15.9%

Would like more
m a neuvero b IIHy 9
Y« 8.2%
No .83.6%
No answer.,. 8.2%

ll H the most comfortable car?
Yes* jl Is. + +87.4%
No, St i$ not 12.6%

Whal Influenced your purrhasi?
Exterior styling. .......... 68.9%
Preslige value ..««++— + , ,40.4%
Mechanical feofures. ..... ,58.9%

BesMiked exterior feature?
PlcimnesSi absence of

chru-me .. ... ...........

.

.45.7%
Lown*i,i M m > ^ 14.7%
Long hood *..» + 9.4%

Ltaif-likod oxiorlor feature?
Spore-lire bump.. 9.4%
Em Ira -wide doors ... 2.4%
Short trunk * . .

.

2.0%
iest-Hked Interior feature?

Leothef upholstery. 38.0%
Dignified dashboard ....... IT.4%
5i»r1ng- wheel position. . . , 3,3%

Lea it- liked Interior feature?
location of driver'* ash troy 7.8%
Hard center portion of seats . 4,5%
Hump in center af f ioor* . * *3-3%

Who are Mark II ownonf
Have own business,,. 23.2%
Executives 21.0%
Retired .............. 10.5%
Surg eons* phy sidans »++..« 9,4%
Bankers, financiers, . .,,,.++ 7.9%
Salesmen * * 2<6%
Rancher?, farmer* , 2.6%
Attorneys 1.5%
Unspecified ,16.4%
Alt others , + . k + + . , * . * * . . . 4,9%

Whet did they trade?
Cadillac ......... 27,3%
Lincoln -- - 26,2%
Other Ford product* ....... 8.2%
Oiher GM product. 5.0%
Chrysler Carp, product. + k . 4+1%
Others, no answer + 4,9%
Na trade at all .24.3%

How was It do live rod?
In excellent condition. .... 65.2%
in above average condition. 137%
Average condition 12.3%
8«iow average condition, , 8.8%

How Is doalor »rv!co?
Excellent .70,1%
Average .-+ii-*kiii«--..,
Poor , .+****+ » ..»+*+ . 9.6%

Would buy from him again?
Ye*, would..*...** ....79.7%
No, would not 87%
No answer + ... + *. 11 r6%

Would buy Continental again?
Yes* would .83.6%
Mtghi ..114%
No, would nol 4J%

Hid own the oorllar Continental?
Yes, did.... 3U%
No, did nol. 79.9%

Best-Liked Features
Smooth, comfortable ride 48,6%
Exterior styling,. .,, + >..* k . . ,38-1%
Ease of handling, ++ F .. ++ r . ,33-2%
Power, performance ^ * k . . + + . , 334%
HoadabNily 16-8%
Quiet operation 14.8%
fine workmanship. ........... 14.8%

Most-Frequent Complaints
Ho complain! A al all. , , . .

.
* . . 36.5%

Hard lo get in Ond Out. ..... 19.3%
Inadequate trunk space 8.2%
Service not goad enough..., 7.8%
V/afe f I bci ks + + .i.++kiki++hi. 7,4%
Rear-SBOl room inadequate. . . 4.9%
Window. ITFI trouble 4.5%
Brakes inadequate .......... 4.1%
What Should Be Changed?
Nothing at oil* , , , , .32.0%
Make it a four-door. . ,h . .... r ID.2%
Enlarge trunk... 7J%
Make easier ro get in, out... 6.1%
Move spare tire 4.5%

“I do not care how much I pay for a car.

I demand exclusiveness, appearance, riding

quality, roadability, quiet, smooth perform-
ance and economy, My two Continentals
are the closest 1 have come to satisfying

these demands.”—Michigan surgeon.

For $10,000, Complaints

The $10,000 price tag notwithstanding,
there are complaints. Those of us who drive

$2000 cars should feel better now.

By a wide margin, the most-frequent
complaint (made by 29.3 percent of the

owners) is the awkwardness of getting in

and out of the Mark II. Many of the com-
plainers add that this is only a minor point
and one that must be put up with if the
car is to be made low'.

“One does have to learn to get in and out

gracefully, especially from the back seat."

—Florida owner,
“A little tight for a fat man to get in and

out.”—Oklahoma physician.

“Too difficult to get in and out even with
the door wide open. When parked, the door
width is so great it not only hits other cars
but the angle of opening is small. It's a
car for youngsters.”— Illinois executive.

"A man has to be old to be able to buy
one and young to be able to get in and out.”
—Florida retired owner.
Second on the complaint list (3.2 percent)

is the small trunk space resulting from the
position of the Spare tire. Those who have
air-conditioned models have even less

trunk space as the evaporator occupies
added room.
“Trunk space is limited* I have had to
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WHAT MAKES A CAB WORTH $11,000?

Dio Is,, knobs,on (ho dashboard look and foal altponl

Convenient fuse box has id circuits labeled in lid

Hgb caps uil |26 apiece, are assembled of 40 vanes.

Below, seal backs are biicuiled. Nate the grab strap

POPULAR MECHANICS

leather is sail, supple and tailored in good taste

YOU DON’T have to be an engineer to

know that the Mark II is outstanding. It

shouts quality in a quiet, gentle way.
You don't have to start the engine to

sense it. Slide into the seat and feel the soft-

ness of the leather. Turn the knobs and
you get the same satisfaction that comes
when you handle a fine camera or a mi*
crometer. Look at the instruments. Quietly
dignified, their delicate needles look con-
fident and trustworthy.

Drive it and you become certain this is a

fine car. It is quiet—unbelievably quiet at
normal road speeds. Turn the wheel and it

responds as you would expect a fine car
to, Its long hood and the jewelrylike orna-
ment far in front reinforces your opinion.

On this page are a few of the reasons why
the Mark II sells for $10,009. For those who
can insist on finest quality at any cost, it

is a small price to pay for the luxury of
knowing that they ride in elegance. For
others, less fortunate perhaps, to whom a

car is utility, neither it nor any car is worth
that much.
Not shown here (because of the limita-

tions of the camera) is the invisible element
of prestige that must Influence anyone who
buys the Mark U,

Deep-pile cor pet adds living-room feel fa the car.

Nameplaia (earner) ha$ owner'* noma engraved on if



ship luggage. However, a larger trunk
would spoil the body lines.”—Georgia
executive.
“Trunk space was inadequate until I in-

stalled puncture-seal tires and removed the
spare tire as unnecessary.”—Florida used-
car dealer.

Continental owners do have a luggage
problem, especially if four persons are rid-

ing in the car. After all, a Mark M would
not look right with a luggage rack on the
roof or pulling a trailer loaded with
luggage!
Next on the complaint list is dealer serv-

ice with 7.8 percent mentioning it.

“Dealer has difficulty getting parts. Car
delivered with faulty gas gauge, one win-
dow not working. Farts not yet received
after two months,”— California retired

owner.
“A car of that price should include the

best service possible. I don’t feel the com-
pany has impressed the dealers with this

notion.”—Texas surgeon.

Styling Is Praised

Second on the best-liked list is exterior

styling with 38.1 percent mentioning it.

"Styling has elegance without bombast.’’
—Missouri insurance executive.

"Distinguished lines. Conservative yet
commanding admiration.”— Wisconsin
executive.
“Undated aspect. A car ... of good basic

design that will always be in style.”—New
Jersey funeral director.

Ease of handling, despite the bigness of

the Mark II, is third on the list of best-liked

[Continued to page 330)

Big complaint it difficulty of getting in and out

due to the law root, wide door and itep-down floor

Spare tire cuts luggage space in Irunk drastically

Seat back can hit dashboard! scarring the leather

Owners dan J
t like the big hump in rear floor (above]

or the hard-to-gftt-ap ash tray in front door (below)
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Sculling Blade Moves Boat Silently to Avoid Disturbing Fish

One of the oldest methods of boat pro-
pulsion—sculling—has been brought up-
to-date. A new blade which fastens to the
transom or gunwale takes the art out of
sculling. The fisherman or duck hunter
merely moves the handle back and forth,

and the variable-pitch blade, operated by
springs, wiggles like a fish's tail to move

the boat. The sculling blade permits silent

movement through the water, enabling the
fisherman to move through his favorite

spots without disturbing the fish. He can
operate the blade with one hand while he
casts with the other. The blade folds out
of the water when not in use, and can be
clamped beside an outboard motor.

Mixing Pump Delivers Any of Five Different Gasolines

By setting the control valve, the attendant selects any of five octane ratings to match the tor's requirement!.

Highest rating is in excess of 100 octane. Mixer pump is being tested in Florida by the Sun Oil Company

regular
GASOLINE

BLENDING
\ OCCURS
ft MEBE

PUMPS

OCTANE CONCENTRATE FlOW GAUGES"

BLEND
CONTROL

J

VALVE

BLEND ^
SELECTOR

PUMP FACE

METERS

OCTANE
concentrate

REGULAR GASOUNE

1
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AH con ore curried! under cover on thre« deck*. A
VW it pinked onto the elevator from bottom deck kero

Volkswagen Car Ferry
WHEN VOLKSWAGEN SALES in the
United States began to climb (1956 esti-

mate: 60,000), transportation became the
problem. With typical thoroughness, the
VW engineers designed a fleet of ships just

to haul the little “bugs.” Today the fleet

plies between Germany and the United
States with ferrylike regularity. Two sizes

of ships are used: A large size (capacity
900 VWs) for ocean ports like New York
and small size (290 VWs) for the inland
ports like Chicago.

Operator rdi$«i elevator until il't l*v*l with door
m fide of ship (below) through which- fke VW it then

rolled onto dock. No «ioi is in can during voyage

Unloading at Chicago, Skip haa Italian name ( Rigaferf o) r Sw£di$h captain, and hauls German cars tC Ame-ricd!
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Prospector searching far radiaaclive are with idnlillamuier gets

a high count when lasting granite
p
indicating presence af uranium

There's

Atomic
Energy in

Granite:

Can We
Unlock

It?
By Dr. Harrison Brown

Professor of GeoffteroiiPry,
CdM&rmci fafrirufe of TetPiJiaJagy

As Told to

Thomas E. Stimson, Jr

/COMMON, ORDINARY igneous rook^ contains all the energy that civiliza-

tion can use. The energy in a single ton of

granite is equal to 50 tons of coal.

The same rock holds immense quantities

of valuable metals.
Consider this: 100 tons of granite, a

chunk somewhat larger than an automo-
bile, contains eight tons of aluminum and
five tons of iron.

Other ingredients include two tons of

magnesium, 180 pounds of manganese. 70
pounds of chromium. 40 pounds of nickel,

30 pounds of vanadium, 20 pounds of cop-
per. 10 pounds of tungsten and four pounds
of lead.

In 100 tons of average granite there
are 14 ounces of uranium and about two
pounds of thorium, These radioactive ele-

ments are eqvial in energy to the power
obtained from 5000 tons of coal.

Is it possible to unlock this energy from
the rock?

It is surprisingly easy. The twro elements
are concentrated in accessory minerals
that make up less than one percent of the

WASTE - OVER 75

silicon, oxygen, etc )

Tuwsnx-JO is.

trace elements

URANIUM Thorium .1*0

COPPER 20 IS.

VANADIUM-® tfl

«ttxa *o is

CHROMIUM - to Lb

MANGANESE ISO IS.

mVwUM*.-!790 H,

* tft.

LE4

100 TONI Of GttANIlf

CC+O A "t 5 ttCTALS

A* It! ATOMIC ' JElS

MKEf
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coring; Teal cepEac?* hoavioT. more- expensive equipment, sampteS r Gtk f* depth of SO fool

weight of the granite. The rock merely
needs to be crushed to grain size and
leached for a short time in dilute hydro-
chloric acid. The acid dissolves and retains

important percentages of the uranium and
thorium. These may then be separated
from the acid by a series of straightforward
chemical steps.

This simple process extracts only 25 per-

cent of the radioactive materials but even
on this basis. 100 tons of granite yields

nuclear fuels that can produce the same
energy as is obtained from burn-
ing more than 1000 tons of coal.

From the standpoint of ener-
getics it “costs” less than three
Tons of coal to mine 100 tons of

granite and extract its radioactive
ingredients. This cost includes
ihe power devoted to quarrying
the rock, emshing it, disposal of
wastes, transportation, acids, wa-
ter pumping, shop facilities and
other considerations. Thus, by
burning three tons of coal one gets
a profit, in energy, amounting to

007 or more tons of coal.

In dollars and cents the picture
is not as bright. The price of pro-
ducing uranium from average

granite is estimated at around $340 per
pound. Uranium can be extracted from
richer ores much more cheaply than this.

However, some large bodies of igneous
rock contain higher>than-average amounts
of uranium and thorium. The price of ura-
nium doesn’t need to climb much above
present levels before these bodies can be
mined at a profit.

More study needs to be given to recovery
methods that would extract possibly 80
percent of the radioactive materials in

ChemW apparatus in the labdottry of the California Insti-

tute of Technology is used to separate some metals from granite
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Glauber salt it prsd pita fed out of brine by a spraying procass at Scarlet Dry Lake, Calif. Methods simi-

lar 10 this may eventually be used to extract many product from ordinary igneous rocks such as granite

Above, mineral cores taken from crystal body under S&cufes

Dry Lake, con titling of numerous chemicals locked together.
Below, container housing care of sad turn-graphite reactor in

Santa Susana Mountains, near Las Angeles, is lowered into place
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granite. Too, it may pay to inves-
tigate the recovery of uranium
and thorium as by-products in or-
dinary hard -rock mining and mill-
ing operations. Some mine dumps,
also, might pay a profit if their pul-
verized materials were reworked
for their radioactive contents.

In any event, there is ample ura-
nium and thorium in the igneous
rocks of the earth’s crust to power
a highly industrialized civilization
for an extremely long time, cer-
tainly for thousands of centuries.
No nation need be a have-not in
atomic energy, for the raw mate-
rials are available everywhere.
The role of thorium as a source

of atomic energy is relatively new
and is still experimental. Thorium
is three times as abundant as ura-
nium. In its refined state it is a
gray metal resembling platinum
in hardness and ductility. It can
be extracted from more than 100
different minerals. One source of
thorium is the colored glassy
monazite particles in granite.
The radioactivity of granite, as

a matter of fact, has led to much
confusion on the part of week-end
prospectors. Prowling the hills

with a geiger counter, an amateur
prospector is apt to be elated when

[Can fin u ed Ip page 752 )
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BIG ANNUAL

SPECIAL SECTION

An exciting new PM home for families with three to five children—

a

house with a unique children’s area that we predict will be the home
sensation of the year. It was planned by a noted designer especially for

PM readers.

• Pointers From the King of •
Remodelers •

• An Album of New Homes I
• How to Get More House for the •

Money
• Space Savers—Storage Walls •
• Home Soundproofing •

Shutters Are Back Again
Your House of the Near Future

Miracle With Hardwood Panels

Save $ $ $ By Finishing It

Yourself

Paving That Patio

New Materials and ideas



Catching; rig is pushed ahead of boat, It i* equipped whh strid* that ride along ihe bottom of the lagoon

Shrimp Ranch Harvests Bait
AN ESTIMATED 13,000,000 head of mar-
ketable shrimp roam the watery range of

what may be the world’s only shrimp
ranch. Located in a lagoon of Bird Key,
just off Maximo Point near St. Petersburg,
Fla,, the ranch confounds experts who said
shrimp couldn't be raised in captivity.

A concrete retaining wall several city

blocks long keeps shrimp in the lagoon
and assures a minimum water depth of 18
inches. The wall above the 18-inch level

is inset with 98 gates of nylon screening
that permit tidal flow but keep fish out.

Live shrimp, potent fish bait, sell to

anglers for $15 per thousand, A single

female produces 500,000 eggs at each
spawning. These facts helped line up back-
ers of the Bird Key Shrimp Company.
Chief problem has been to harvest the

shrimp without destroying their breeding
grounds. Now. a weird rig of nylon netting
promises to lick the difficulty. Pushed by
a small, powered boat, the scoop sweeps the
lagoon in a set pattern in the dark of night.

A searchlight “freezes'’ the shrimp long
enough for them to be caught. Equipped
with skids like a sled, the featherweight
harvester minimizes damage to the shallow
lagoon bottom while floating along at the
proper height.

Caught shrimp gr« dipped from storage pen. Seven-foal nylon gates allow wale* lo pass through concrete deni
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r \NE OF THE MOST important scientific

papers of recent years is the report
of the National Academy of Sciences on
the long-term effects of radiation. The re-

port is not so much concerned with the
danger of a large dose of radiation to an
individual as with the gradual effects on
the human race over a period of centuries.

The dangers, of course, are genetic. Nat-
ural radioactivity has always had an effect

on evolution. Cosmic rays and other nat-
ural radiations can alter an individual’s
genes, so that his children are departures
from his own type. Such altered or mutated
genes are inevitably passed along from gen-
eration to generation, It’s a one-way street,

as the altered gene never reverts back to
its original type. In this way mutations
gradually affect the course of evolution,

The scientists who wrote the report are
concerned about the tremendous boost in

radiation that may occur as more and more
reactors are built. Such a boost could cause
a big increase in the number of mutated
genes. The scientists are not predicting a
race of freaks or monsters. What they see
is the possibility of a slow deterioration of

the human race over many centuries. Poor-
er resistance to disease, higher death rates,

lower birth rates and an increase in hered-
itary factors that are detrimental—these
may be hallmarks of the atomic age. From
a purely selfish standpoint, you don’t have
to worry about such things. But they may
be big worries to your descendants.
The scientists recommend that medical X

rays be held to an absolute minimum. This
is particularly important up to age 40, as
nine tenths of the babies of this country
are born to parents younger than 40. They
also suggest that a system be set up for

keeping track of each individual’s radiation
exposure, to make sure X rays and the
background radiation do not add up to
overexposure which might alter his genes.

fr

Trees, grass and growing plants extract
radioactive particles from the air, according
to scientists of the Naval Research Labor a-

tory. Whether this natural filtering action
Is helpful or harmful to man is not yet
known.
Experiments show that the radioactive

particles strike the smaU fibers of plants
and stick there.

The process puts scientists face to face
with a paradox. It is believed that any elim-

ination of radioactivity from the atmos-
phere, no matter how slight, is beneficial to
man. On the other hand, edible plants may
snatch radioactivity out of the air, absorb
it and carry it over to the dinner table.

it

The Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
recently announced a discovery of major
importance. Scientists there have detected
the neutrino, an atomic particle predicted
more than 20 years ago but never identified

until now.
Neutrinos are so penetrating that they

will pass through billions of miles of solid

matter. Scientists hope the discovery of the
neutrino will aid in an understanding of

the “glue" which holds nuclei together.

it it- it

In 1955 the United States had 29 research
and power reactors, compared to 16 for the
rest of the world. By I960 this country
should have 91 reactors compared to 81 for
the rest of the world

-

ir i? it

The man below is holding in his hands
the equivalent of 400 tons of coal. The ob-
ject is a $4000 fuel element containing 145
grams of U-235. It will be placed in the Ford
Nuclear Reactor at the University of Mich-
igan this Fall. The reactor will be used for

research on the peaceful uses of atomic
energy.
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Miniature Lathe Teaches Woodworking
Designed as a toy, a

miniature lathe for chil-

dren will actually do a lot

of the turning jobs that
the big lathes in the shop
will do. It is Safe for chil-

dren. because its shaft can
be stopped by the fingers,

but in spite of this safety
feature it has enough
power to turn out items
from wood, plastic and
even aluminum. The
over-all length is 27
inches and the weight is

only 16 pounds, making
the machine easy to move
from place to place.Pow-
er is provided by a ?&v
horsepower motor, and
there are no belts o'

young operators.

"Crow's Nest" Gives Television Cameramen Bird's-Eye View
British TV cameramen get a PlotfflrM raites TV (wnerq and Operator for unobstructed view

bird’s-eye view of sports events
from a “crow’s nest” on the top of

a tall hinged column. Mounted on
a truck, Ihe column lowers to the

ground to pick up or unload the
camera operator. The equipment,
used first at a race track, enabled
the cameras to sweep the whole
course. It is operated by a London
firm that covers events for the
new commercial television system.

World's Waterpower
Barely Tapped
While atomic energy may sup-

ply most of the horsepower of the
future, energy from falling water
will continue to be a major and
growing power source in years to

come. At present, according to a
United States Geological Survey,
energy developed from water-
power throughout the world has
reached a total of 130 million
horsepower. But this is only a
fraction of the possible three bil-

lion horsepower the survey says
could be developed from all of
the world's rivers and streams.

CThere is a total of 47 different
antivenom preparations available
for treatment of snake bite, scor-
pion sting and spider bite.
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Cloth Reflects Car Lights

For Pedestrian Safety

Clothing which gives a brilliant reflection

of light at night is designed to increase
pedestrian safety. Yarn woven into the gar-

ments is coated with microscopically small
glass lenses. The yam looks and feels like

untreated yam in daylight. At night it re-

flects light back only to the source of the
light, so the garment looks like any other
except to the motorist, who is sitting be-
hind one of the headlights.

Powered Lawn Roller

Metal cans filled with concrete
form the wheels of a motorized
lawn roller built by Thomas Pitts
of Knox, Ind. The motor came
from a garden tiller. The front axle
is an iron pipe embedded at each
end in the concrete of the rollers.

Pulley mounted on electric water pump parmtfi it to

bn operated by gasoline engine daring emergencies

Gasoline-Driven lawn Mower
Powers Emergency Pump
When storms or floods cause a power

failure, fanners and other homeowners
who depend on electricity to operate their

water pumps can now switch to a gasoline-

driven lawn mower as a power supply. One
manufacturer of water systems has in-

stalled an emergency pulley on his equip-
ment which pel-mils any small gasoline en-

gine to supply power to the pump by means
of a belt attachment.

Battery Aids Leg Growth
Miniature electric batteries are

being built into children’s legs to
stimulate bone growth when the
legs are of unequal length. So far

the technique has been used on IS
cases at Children's Memorial Hos-
pital, Chicago, with encouraging
results. Typical case was that of

one child whose shortened right
leg grew about % inch in nine
months after a battery was in-

stalled. Technique will work only
during growing years.
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6 will (jrQund 1800J the Kitten delivered 25 houepow#/ under rhe belr o-l ihe flywheel flnd 16 a! the drawbar

“Thfasbin’ Machine” Revival
By lout's Martin Reitz

\\ THEN ROY ALEXANDER of Bourbon,
* * Mo., was a small boy in the early
19U0s he saw his first traction engine and
with one whiff of steam and hot oil he got
the fever and has never quite recovered.
Unfortunately the nearest he ever got to

one was when he hauled wood to fire up.

That is, until a few years ago when he
found one standing in an old machine shed

where the hens were using it for a roost,

Alexander bought it and set to work with
a will and a scraper. He soon discovered
that the layers of hardened -oil and grease
had formed a good protective coating over
the machinery and, as these engines burned
mostly wood, boiler and flues were good.

After working it over with a bucket of

coal oil and a stiff brush and replacing a
few flues, he Went over
the entire engine taking
up or pouring new hear-

ings; rep] act
and tightening
oral. Then with several
cans of bright enamel he
restored the paint job
which in the old days
was quite gaudy.
The boiler was usually

black with gold trim; the
running gear and wheels
red or yellow and the
steam engine would be
red or maroon with gold

Dflet wot provided for cleaning

soot from Hues. Keck-0onnormari

engine gave 50/18 horeepawer
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trim, The water tanks and fuel

boxes might be green with yellow
or gold curlicues.

This first engine was called a
Jumbo and was a sight to see that

morning in the sunlight with its

new canopy of modern aluminum.
Roy put in a fire and watched the

needle go over. He then pushed the
cutoff lever over to full stroke and,

with a few toots of the chime
whistle, “Old Jumbo” lumbered
off across the fields.

Since then, Alexander has ac-

quired several more engines and
restored them. The Kitten engine
is his favorite and its design fol-

lows closely that of the early West-
ern river steamboat engines and
boilers. The stack is to the rear

and the engine is also mounted
‘'real’ end to.” The flames pass
from the firebox under the boiler

and then return through the flues

and up the stack, The cylinders

are to the rear and the flywheel
and cranks are in from just as

they were on the old river boats.

The engines were geared way
down and had loads of power at

the drawbar at a speed of about
four miles per hour. There was a

clutch in the flywheel and the belt

ran directly off the flywheel and
powered the separator or sawmill
or any other ma-
chinery around the
farm. * * *

The Ca«, oh owe, wot bigger ttwn mtd engines, hawing 65/25
horsepower. Below, Keek-Go n norman gets on application of oil
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Six Tiny Diesels Power Model B-36
After 200 hours of painstaking labor,

Helmut Appelt, of Stuttgart, Germany, has
completed and flown a scale model of the
global B-36 bomber. The model has a wing-
span of 9 feet, 9 inches and weighs 16

pounds. Power is supplied by six tiny
diesel engines, plus two rockets which give
the plane an extra push on take-off. The
plane will fly for six minutes at 30 miles
per hour wThile attached to a 75-foot cable.

Motorcycle Hoist

Eases Repair Job
Motorcycles mounted

on a portable hoist are
held at a convenient
working level for the me-
chanic, who can sit or
stand. One end of the
hoist if? raised and low-
ered by a hand crank. A
hand winch mounted at
the stationary end pulls

the vehicle up into posi-

tion for raising. The back
half of the work platform
is wide enough to hold
tools and parts, and con-
tains holes for pipes
which hold the rear
wheels of three-wheeled
cycles and garden trac-

tors. The motorcycle
wheels rest in a grooved
center rail. Easily moved
by two men, the repair jig

can be carried in a small
truck or trailer and taken
to races or hill climbs.
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Pick up Short Waves on Your Radio With This

MULTIBAND

CONVERTER
T> UlLDING A band-

switching com-
munications receiver
is a project only for a

real expert, armed
with a lot of expen-
sive test equipment
and a considerable
amount of know-how.
However, a simple
converter — w i t h
plug-in coils—is a job
which even a careful beginner can tackle

And a good converter, used ahead of even
a passable a,c.-d.c. radio, will give a $100

receiver a run for its money.
The converter described here uses the

latest in "low noise” circuitry. It is simple

to build and will do an excellent job of

pulling in short-wave stations from all over

the world. Thanks to a simplified tuning

arrangement, there are no alignment prob-

lems, and the unit can be put into operation

with no test equipment at all

How It Works

The converter uses a pair of 6J6 tubes,

and a 6BD6, in a unique circuit popularized

by a New Zealand radio amateur, ZL4GP
(see schematic diagram in Fig. 2). One of

these 6J6 tubes is used as a two-stage os-

cillator, while the other serves as an r.f.

amplifier and mixer. The signal from the

antenna is applied to one of the grids of

the mixer, while the oscillator signal is

fed to the other grid through capacitor C6.

The two plates of the mixer are tied to-

gether so that the intermediate frequency
(the difference between the oscillator and
incoming-signal frequencies) appears in

the output. This intermediate frequency
(i.f.) is then amplified in the following
stage and applied to the output jack.

By Joy Stanley

A built-in power supply furnishes the
various voltages required by the tubes. To
eliminate the possibility of a “hot” chassis,
a power transformer is employed. This iso-

lates the circuitry from the a,c. line, and
provides filament voltages for the tubes.
The i f, of the converter falls in the upper

portion of the standard broadcast band
(between 1400 and 1600 kc.). As a result,

any signals picked up by the converter are
reduced to a specific frequency within this
range and actually rebroadcast to an or-
dinary radio. In doing this, all of the am-
plification of the radio, as well as that of
the converter, is being used to increase the
strength of the short-wave signals. An or-
dinary 5-tube receiver thus becomes an
S-tube unit for short-wave reception.

Construction

In building the set, the first step is to lay
out the chassis. A rear view of the con-
verter, showing the location of all chassis-
mounted parts, is illustrated in Fig. 1. The
exact location of these is not critical, but
your layout should closely follow that of
the model, so that the corresponding pic-

torial diagram, Fig. 3, can be used for the
actual wiring. Three holes must be drilled
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The bracket holding this capacitor should
be made of heavy metal so that the capac-
itor is firmly anchored, an important con-
sideration if smooth tuning is to be
achieved. Before mounting the output
i,f. coil, L4, wind about 25 turns of No. 30
enameled wire around the end of the form.
This winding may be secured with a small
piece of rubber tape so that it will not

unravel as the coil is

mounted.
Be sure to observe po-

larity when mounting the
selenium rectifier
between the two terminal
strips. Failure to do this

will result in damage to

the rectifier, the filter ca-

pacitors, or both, when
the set is turned on.

Wiring of the set is

straightforward with the
usual precautions of
short, well-soldered leads
and careful checking and
rechecking to avoid wir-
ing errors.

Care should be taken
in winding the various

fAPACSTOft

POWER
TRANSFORMER

AM!£NN*'^I
FEE(XTH(OuGH

Fig. 2 . Schema fit diagram of multiband ihoff-^wttve converter Twfl plu£<-.rt are utfld fflr «ach band

QUtPIFf
JACK

1C
¥1 MlXff
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wiik^t

PiAtlNO CAP
C l

OH-OFF
svmtH

mi^rxoil
SOCKETTO ROTOR

"* OF C3

TO STATOR
OF C3

t/Sf

30-53
150-V

cn<u

BUCK
LT-JiGA*

V TS

ftR6C?l
FROW IS

OUtfJT
JaCtC

ANTENNA
f£f DTMJPOUCH

NOTE
COil *0£KFIS

LARGS PINS ARE
HO 1 AND 4

COUPLING
WINDING
rSTE TEX*:

JNE
COHO

Fig. 3. BdttOm view, pictorial wiring diagram. Keep all connecting wires and leads as short os possible

LIST OF MATERIALS
RESISTORS

K 3 GO rj ohms. M- l.OOD.OQO obitifl)

kl^3K, ^ w- R6 = l.SKi 1 w.
KB-20K. 1 W

R3-4.7K, 1 w. H9=1K, l W,
R4—IM , ft W.
R5, R7=4 76 oil ms. 1 w_

R 1 0 — 2 7 ghm*, I Vi

CAPACITOAS
Cl- C2 = 100 miufd, variable, HammarlUnd type
HF-100

C3=1S mmfd, variable. Bud type IB50
C4. C7. Ci2=ta irunld- s13irer mlea
C&=.0Q3 mid. ceramic
CS-100 mmfd. mica
C8, CIO, Cl 1= 01 mfd. ceramic
C9~50 to mid. mica
CIS- GOS mfd. 600 v. tubular
Cl 3. C14=30-S0 mfd./ 150 v electrolytic

MISCELLANEOUS
LI. L2-Hand-wound c-giIr (see coll table)
L3. L4=l me. si us- (.Lined ccil^ CTC type L3-3

(L4 is modified bs per tejrt>

Ti=Fuwer transformer. 120 v>50 rib. and 6.3
v.-2a. Merit type F-304S or equivalent,

EW-E.p.0,1. ttfrsff nwitth
S.R Selenium rectifier. AS mu
Vi. V2=0JP6 tubes
V3-6DB6 tube
Qu.au. Destriplicm
2 4-promc sockets tfo: colls), ceramic
6 4-pronv coil forms. 1 IV dla . 2v+'

r

high, JCA
type U03H

1 B & W Miniducto]. type 3014
2 4-prong plufs isee :extr
3 7-pronp miniature sockets (use ceramic

sockets lor oscLJJatrr and mixer tubes)
I Vernier dial. Nationa] type ACM
1 Dial plate. ISO 1

' ?md nations, For band-set
capacitor

I Chassis. T' X T s F
1 rane). T f x 8V* W

1 Thro ugh -panel insula tor
2 Pointer knobn
Line cord with plug, rubber grommets for 5 e

Hr

hole (4). pin Jack. 2-polat terminal strips: < 6 1 , 1

pkg. fi-32 x \/i'
f machine screws, hex nuts, solder

lugs, hookup wire, rgsln-i-ore solder.

prong plugs or to coil-form bases from
which the tops have been cut off. Fig. 4

shows the two types of coils, together with
coil-winding information for the bands.

Special care should be used in drilling

the panel holes for mounting the dial. Re-
member that the shaft coupler of the dial
must line up perfectly with the capacitor
shaft, and act accordingly.

To avoid hand-capacity effect, with its

associated tuning difficulties, the panel
must he securely fastened to the chassis.

Any paint on the back of the panel, where
the panel will contact the chassis, should
be scraped away, and the two units should
be fastened together with machine screws
and nuts at the chassis ends.

(Continued lo pnge 258)
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Recording -Level Meter
By Dr . Richard C. Hitchcock

I N LAST MONTH’S ISSUE, we described
'

the construction of a multichannel
mixer-preamplifier for increasing the ver-

satility of a recorder or converting an or-

dinary amplifier into a PA system. Here,

then, is a recording-level meter designed
as a perfect companion for the mixer.

Most present-day recorders incorporate

some sort of recording-level indicator.

Usually* tills takes the form of a simple
neon bulb which lights up on the peaks of

the input signal, to indicate that the record-

er is being overdriven. Only the most ex-

pensive professional recorders actually

include a meter which gives a continual

indication of the signal strength. Yet, for

quality recordings, such a meter is almost
indispensable. Not only does it show the
point of overloading, but it also indicates

when the signal is too weak for proper re-

cording. Observation of the meter, there-

fore, permits you to turn down the level

control for loud passages before the over-
load point is reached, and to turn it up
during the soft passages, so that these, too,

will be audible in the final reproduction.
In use, the meter is plugged into the

monitor jack of the mixer. At this point,

the output voltage is high enough to drive
the meter pointer off scale when the signal

at the mixer output jack has reached a
level which will overdrive the recorder.

The audio signal is then rectified by an in-

strument-type rectifier and applied to a

sensitive d.c, meter through a 1000-ohm
limiting resistor, A lOG-mfd. capacitor in

parallel with the meter and limiting resis-

tor slows down the action of the meter so
that it will tend to indicate the average
level, rather than the instantaneous peaks,
of the recorded program. By careful mon-
itoring of the meter, both extremes, the
dangerously loud and the abnormally soft

passages can be adjusted to the proper re-

cording level.

The simplicity of the circuit is shown in
the pictorial and schematic diagrams. The
entire unit is built into a sloping-panel steel

cabinet which matches that of the mixer.
The rectifier is mounted on the side of the
cabinet and its leads are soldered to a
terminal strip These leads should not be

(CfrUiflued to pcoe 2i>2)

iN5Ht*tf*NT UOlFiEB
COMAN! W* uo Schematic dirf picToiiel wiring diagram*. Uni?

is housed in Bud CM*1965 llophg-from cabinet

/V P C METER

miew

1 OD D Cl

MET**
HfcPtEI? rat-7

1«J0 OHMS
’b WATT
RESISTOR ,

/ EES

ccnant "w* : rt
i coo*wm

i. WATTyf iw
'‘MFC*.
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MATCHING LAMP and

FOLDING SCREEN
By Bertram Brownofd

IV^OW AVAILABLE in many craft and
* ^ hobby shops is thin, rigid plastic sheet-

ing, called Panlam, that is featured in a

variety of colors and patterns. Because it

is translucent, the plastic is ideal for such
items as lamp shades, folding screens and
room dividers. Although only a lamp shade
and folding screen are described in this

article, their construction will suggest
many other uses for this versatile plastic

material that can be cut with ordinary
scissors.

The lamp shade requires two wire frames
as detailed in Fig, 2, Joints in the wire can
be soldered or the wire may be hammered
flat and drilled to permit using small rivets.

No vertical members are required in the
lamp-shade frame, since the plastic is rigid

enough to support itself. Drill holes along
the edges of the plastic pieces that are used
for the shade to permit lacing them to the
frame and to each other. Holes are centered

V4 in. from the edges and % in. apart.

Embossed sheet aluminum, another mod-
em material, is used to make the lamp for

which the shade is designed. The lamp con-
sists of a wooden form, Figs. 2 and 3, over



Above, lamp and screen provide Interesting ensemble
in living room. Below, cutting Pnnlam with scissors

which the aluminum is folded- A regular
lamp harp is used, and is held on the lamp
by an assembly consisting of a short H-in.

S
ipe nipple screwed into a lamp socket and
tted with a locknut as shown in the sec-

tional end view in Fig, 2. When the sheet
aluminum is folded around the wooden
lamp form, a seam will result. Fig. 3. Keep
the seam at the back of the lamp where
it is not readily noticed. To emphasize the
embossed pattern of the aluminum, paint it

a color to match the plastic shade. Then
wipe off the wot paint with a soft cloth so
the high spots of the embossing are accent-
ed, The resulting highlighted pattern is

compatible with the design in the plastic.

Frames for the panels of the folding
screen are cut from % x 1%-in. stock and
a % x %-in, rabbet is cut along the inner
edge of each member to receive the plastic
sheet. Joints are half-lapped as shown in

Fig. S. The center cross pieces of the screen
frame each require two pieces of Va x
l a4-in, stock. One of the pieces is the full
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width of the screen and is set in notches
cut in the vertical members. The other
piece is shorter by the width of the two
vertical members and is nailed over the
first piece so the plastic, which is fitted

the full length of the frames as shown in

Fig. 6, is sandwiched between them. To
hold the plastic in the rabbets of the frame,
%-in. quarter round is nailed over it as
indicated in the detail in Fig. 5.

Also shown in Fig. 5 is an alternate
method of assembling the screen frames, in

which three small sheets of plastic are used
instead of one larger piece. The cross
pieces are made of the same size stock as
the end pieces and rabbeted on both edges.
Quarter round then is nailed into the rab-
bet over the plastic on all four inner edges
of each section of the screen panels as in-

dicated in the lower left-hand detail in

Fig. 5. Two-way hinges, of the type special-
ly made for folding screens, are used to
hinge the screen panels together. Fig, 4
shows the completed ensemble in use in

the home, * * *

{[Proper location for a piano is against an
inside wall away from extremes in tem-
perature such as excessive heat from radia-
tors, or cold drafts, which affect both tone
and finish. Nonoily polish should be used
to protect the keys; other types tend to
darken the finish.
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Partitions Separate Contents of Night-Stand Drawer
Installing partitions in the

drawer of your bedside night
stand will enable you to keep its

contents in order and make it

easier to locate items when they
are needed. Scrap pieces of wood,
V4 in, thick, may be used for the
partitions, which are fastened to-

gether with glue and brads. If you
prefer to leave the partition assem-
bly loose in the drawer to facilitate

cleaning, wooden braces should be
added to prevent it from sliding or
twisting out of place. An unused
cutlery box provides an even eas-

ier method of partitioning the
drawer, since it is already divided
into sections. The most economical
means, however, is to join a num-
ber of shallow7 cardboard boxes
together and place them in the
drawer for use,

«Empty the carpet sweeper or
vacuum-cleaner bag on a damp-
ened piece of paper to prevent the
dust from flying excessively.

Rubber Band Holds Handbills

For Single-Copy Distribution

rubber To hold hand-
aAN0 bills conveniently

and securely for

easy distribution
one at a time, snap
a rubber band
around them as
shown. A sturdy
rubber band for
this purpose can
be cut from a dis-

carded inner tube.

Handbills held in

this manner may then be removed, one at
a time, from inside the packet without dis-

rupting the remainder.

Toilet-Tank Sweating Prevented

With Tepid-Water Supply
Condensation on a toilet flush tank was

prevented by one homeowner, who in-

stalled an old hot-w'ater tank in the base-
ment, near the furnace, to feed warn water
to the toilet. The tank was hung up under
the ceiling, a water supply hooked to the
intake, and a line run from the outlet to

the toilet. Air temperature in the base-
ment wanned the water in the tank, so that
approximately 15 flushes m succession can
he handled by the water supply.

W. H, Blair, Trail, B, C.„ Can.

Spring-Wound Alarm Clock

Operates Pull-Chain Socket

A time switch that will turn a lamp,
radio, or other electrical device on or off

automatically can be made with a spring-
wound alarm clock and a pull-chain socket,

as shown in the illustration. An extension
is added to the alarm-winding key to pro-
vide space for the string which is attached
to the chain on the socket. A hole drilled

across the extension permits tying the
string so it cannot slip on the shaft. Screw
a receptacle plug ;nto the socket to accom-
modate the appliance cord.

INSERT FOSE

WHEN SOCKET
IS USED AS
SWITCH
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By J. S. Mufftn

A LTHOUGH THERE ARE many differ-
1 * ent staining materials that can cause
spots or stains on natural and synthetic
fabrics, painted surfaces, masonry and
marble, most of these readily classify into
types and for each one there is an effective

solvent. The solvent can be any liquid used
to remove a stain by dissolving it, washing
it away by detergent action, or destroying
it by chemical action. Table I lists com-
mon types of stains and suggests the types
of solvents to use on washable and non-
washable materials. Table II lists certain
other stains that do not classify with major
types, while Tables III and IV list types of

solvents and specific applications and show'

how to make up a handy household spotting
kit, also pictured in Fig, 3. The tables are
included merely for reference. They are
not all-inclusive.

In removing stains from fabrics and cer-

tain other materials, there are two points
to keep in mind. The first is that the spot
may be caused by the combined action of

several staining materials. Machine oil, for

example, might include metal particles as
well as carbon and perhaps acids, The sec-
ond point to be remembered is that solvents
which are harmless to one material may
damage another. Because of this the choice

OUTStDE EMBROIDERY HOOP

TAUT FABRIC

HOOP
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SOAP IN

ALCOHOL
DETERGENT
IN WATSR

HYPO
SOLUTION

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

CITRIC ACID

OBTAIN AT DHJG STORE

LAUNDRY
BLEACH

AMMONIA
WATER

TURPENTINE

AT GROCERY AT HARDWARE STORE

CARBON DENATURED
tetrachloride ALCOHOL

of a solvent is determined both by the
stain and the fabric. As a rule, water or
solutions in water can be used on washable
fabrics, but are not effective on nonwash-
able fabrics except perhaps by light spong-
ing, Carbon tetrachloride and other non-
water-containing solvents are usable on
both types of materials and are especially
helpful on nonwashables.

Another important classification of fab-

rics is that between white and colored, or
dyed. The inert solvents, water, detergent
in water, alcohol, carbon tet and benzol
generally can be used on white or colored
fabrics, but active solvents such as alkali

(ammonia or borax), citric and tartaric

acids, laundry bleach and hydrogen per-

oxide usually will change the color of dyes.
Avoid the use of these on dyed fabrics. In
general, all common solvents can be used
on cotton or linen fabrics without damaging
the fibers. However, do not use the acid
solvents. Alkalis and oxidizing solvents
should not be used on silk or wool. Carbon
tet is perhaps the only solvent in the spot-
ting kit, Fig. 3. that can be considered safe
on fabrics made from synthetic fibers.

When any other solvent is used it should
first be tested on a scrap of the material.
Table III lists a number of solvents for use
on different textiles.

There are four methods of applying sol-

vent to fabrics to remove stains. These
are the application of pressure, soaking.

TABLE II- MISCELLANEOUS STAINS
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WHEN REMOVING SMALL SPOTS
HOLD MATERIAL OVER CUP OR

TUMBLER AND SPONGE
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and front and back-sponging. The first re-

fers to the use of water as a solvent. Hold
the spotted portion of the cloth under the

faucet and turn on the cold water. Often it

will help to use embroidery hoops to hold
the stained portion of the fabric taut, Fig,

2. In some cases moderately hot water is

more effective. Of course, this method is

only usable on washable materials and
where water can be used as a solvent.

Soaking generally means placing the
stained portion of the fabric in a small
bowl. Fig. 6, and immersing the spot to

give the solvent a longer time to work.
Often this procedure will need to be
followed by sponging to remove rings. It

also is effective when using the acid sol-

vents and oxidizing solvents such as hydro-
gen peroxide, which often require time to

act fully.

Sponging is the common method of rub-
bing the stained fabric lightly with another
cloth saturated with a solvent. Many non-
washable materials can be sponged in this

manner without damage and the grease
solvents, such as carbon tel. are most often
applied by front-sponging; that is, the sol-

vent is applied to the face of the fabric,

Fig. 5. In back-sponging, the solvent is

sponged onto the reverse side of the fabric.

If the spot is small and covers only a small
area, it often helps in either front or back-
sponging to stretch the material over the
top of a cup oi“ tumbler as in Fig. 4. A more
effective method in re..roving large spots
is detailed in Fig, 7, A to D inclusive. Here
the material to be sponged is inverted over
a pad of clean cloth or blotting paper and
back-sponged with a saturated pad. This
method has the advantage, especially when
treating large spots, of carrying the stain-

ing material out of the fabric and into the
absorptive pad on the face side without
forming rings difficult to remove from the

thicker fabrics. As a rule it is necessary to

change the absorptive pad at least once
and often two or more times to assure com-
plete removal of large spots containing a
considerable amount of staining material.
Some users of this method prefer a cotton
pad rather than a folded cloth pad for ap-
plying the solvent. In using the cotton pad,
a somewhat greater amount of solvent can
be concentrated in a small area. Fold the
cotton pad in a square of lintless doth.

Rings, formed by the solvent carrying a
portion of the stain away from the center
of the spot, can be prevented by sponging
away from the center of the affected area,
working in one direction only and not
rubbing back and forth. Fig. 8. On lighter
fabrics the rings often are made more con-
spicuous simply by the contrast of the
cleaned area with the rest of the garment.
Many types of stains on materials other

than fabrics can be removed simply by
washing with a mild detergent. Where oily

substances have penetrated and stained
painted wood and concrete floors, a “poul-
tice” consisting of an oil solvent mixed with
an absorbent material, such as corn meal
or whiting, is quite effective. Stains on the
marble tops of old tables often can be re-

moved by this method. Sometimes it is

best to dust an absorptive material on
marble and then apply a pad saturated
with a solvent. Fig. 1. The pad tends to
retard evaporation of volatile solvents. Al-
though highly flammable, naphtha is per-
haps the best for the purpose on most sur-
faces treated in this manner as it does not
soften common finishing materials and it

will not damage ordinary marble. Use
naphtha outdoors. Ordinary stains that
have penetrated brick and stone masonry
generally can be removed by poulticing.
In some cases simply scrubbing with a de-
tergent solution will prove effective. * * *
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OUT OF MATERIAL

FINISH WITH
CLEAN FADs

Bctck-ipongiftg wlfh absorptive pad
placed against Fact side of malarial

it a good method of removing staim
on vnoKt fabrics,, especially those

stains covering a fairly large area

Trick in rubbing out stains by rh#

Jiftsmi1* mnthofi, using a pad, 11

to make »irnight, one-way strokes

away from center of stained area.

Method prevents formarton of rings

AREA
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AREA WILL
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Bolls Through Ends of Bod Slats Keep Rails From Spreading

Bed rails may be held together by in-

serting stop pins, made from bolts, in holes
drilled at the ends of the slats and partly
through the rail cleats. With the bolts in

place, the bed is easily moved without
dropping the spring and mattress.

Victor H. Lamoy, Upper Jay, N. Y.

Thread Spool Aids in Driving

Bullet-Type Latch

When driving a
bullet-type cab-
inet latch, the
sleeve will not be
crushed if one end
of a wooden thread
spool is held on the
flange. To insure

trouble-free op-
eration, depress
the ball and apply
a drop of oil.

Appliance Cords Stored

In Mailing Tubes
Cords from a

toaster, iron and
other small appli-

ances won't get
snarled together
in the storage
drawer if each
cord is folded and
a piece of card-
board tube is

slipped over it. A
coat of shellac will

strengthen the
cardboard.

Salt Shaker Dispenses Pumice
The next time you me powdered pumice

stone or other powdered abrasive for rub-
bing down furniture surfaces to a smooth
satiny finish, try a salt shaker as a dis-

penser. Besides being convenient, the shak-
er assures uniform distribution, which
counts in getting superior results.

Swedged Joints for Copper Tubing

When joints in copper tubing occur in

locations where it is impossible to join

the two ends in the regular way with a

coupling or union, swedged joints can be
used- Swedging consists of enlarging the

end of one tubing so it will sEde snugly
over the end of another tubing as shown.
To do this quickly and accurately, clamp
the tubing in a flaring block mounted in

a vise and tap a swedging punch into it

until the diameter is large enough to ac-

commodate the other pipe. Clean both in-

side and outside contacting surfaces of the
tubing and carefully sweat-solder the joint

to make it leakproof.
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Gatepost Light Simulates

Old Locomotive Headlamp

RESEMBLING the head lamp from an old

wood-byrning locomotive, this gatepost

light was made by a model-railroad enthu-
siast to illuminate his house number. Small-
er in size than the original lamp, the major
construction change was substitution of
electrical light for the kerosene lantern.

All metal parts are galvanized sheet met-
al which can be readily soldered. The base
is assembled first from the three pieces
marked A, B and C. Overlapping tabs art-

soldered to the adjoining piece. The light

chamber is framed with :: j-in_ galvanized
angle and a faceplate of sheet metal in

which a 5-tn,-dia, hole has been cut. Fitted
into the hole is a 2-in. length of stovepipe
with ]

2 -in. tabs cut along the inside edge.
Ail aluminum reflector is hinged to the
opposite side of the light chamber to pro-
vide access for changing the bulb. A spring
catch locks it shut. Individual metal tabs,

soldered to the frame, hold the front lens
find side windows in place.

WOOD

SOUTHED

HINGED
ALUMINUM

SOLDERED
10

SHEET-METAL SCREW

SO IDEA ED TAB
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"Rolling Dinette"

Has Drop Leaves
IN THE HOME or apartment where din-
* ing space is limited, this narrow drop-
leaf table on casters provides a means for

serving guests on special occasions yet
occupies a minimum of space when not in

use. An eye-catcher with its natural finish

base contrasting with the plastic-laminate
top, the table is used to conceal three extra
chairs when placed against the wall. Silver-
ware and linen may be kept conveniently
in the three matching drawers.

By Hi Sibley

To make the table, first assemble the
front and back frames using corrugated
fasteners on the inside to secure the butt
joints. If equipment is available, a mure
sturdy construction Is possible with half-

lap or mortised joints. Next, glue on the
plywood paneling after first cutting out the
openings for the drawers. Cut out each
piece accurately so it can be used on the
front of the corresponding drawer, result-

ing in a continuous grain effect. On the
opposite page dimensions are given for
both vertical and horizontal application of
the paneling. Plywood glued to the back
frame should extend down the corner
members to the bottom.

Join the front and back sections together
with die built-up end frames and then in-

stall the four drawer guides. The guides
are nailed to the drawer rails which are
cut to fit around the short vertical braces
at the back. The drawer Tails rest on % x
%-in, cleats nailed to the front framing,
and on the horizontal rail running just
above the kneehole opening at the back.

To prevent the drawers from tipping down
when pulled out, slides are nailed between
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the front and back frames at the top.

Drawers are then cons lmeted to fit the
openings and faced with die plywood pieces
saved for that purpose. Instead qf the
handhole pictured at the top front edge, a
small inconspicuous knob may be attached
to the front of each drawer. The end panels,

cut to overlap front and back, are then
glued in place. Doorstop molding is used
to trim the bottom edge of the table, and a

half-round molding run above the drawers
and down the corners covering the edge of

the plywood ends. Now turn the table up-
side down and attach the casters.

Fir plywood, good one side, is used for

the top and each drop leaf. The sheet for
the top is

3A in. thick. Cleats, % x % in., are
nailed along the edge. Fabricate each drop
leaf by nailing a piece of %-in. plywood to

each side of a frame made from % x %-in.

stock. The plastic laminate is attached to

the top surfaces and to all of the edges with
a contact adhesive. Attach tile edging
strips first, mitering at the corners. The
top is then fastened in place with screws
from inside the counter. Butt-hinge a leaf

to the underside of the top at each end.
Leaf supports cut from 1 x 12-in. stock are
hinged to the end panels slightly off cen-

ter to keep them from projecting beyond
the front of the table when the leaves are
down. A piece of felt glued to the support
rest prevents it from scratching the under-
side of the leaf.

For family meals the table may be turned
around so that the drawers face the wall
giving plenty of legroom. When guests
arrive, it's a simple matter to wheel the
table out into the center of the room and
expand it to full length. * * *

Paint Scraper Easier to Use When Fitted With Knob
Reduce hand cramp and provide better

control of a paint scraper by Adding a knob
to the top as shown. Both hands then can
be used, which permits applying extra
pressure on the scraper when necessary.
The knob is a large drawer pull. Replace
the short screw holding the scraper plate

to the handle with a longer one, and screw
the knob onto the projecting end.

CTo extend the life of a candle, give it a
coat of white varnish and allow it to dry
for several days. Not only will the candle
last longer, but it will drip less.
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Folding Seat Permits More Movie Enjoyment for Small Tots

Why not provide more
comfort and enjoyment
for your youngster when
he is viewing a movie in

the neighborhood theater
by raising him up on this

folding canvas seat that
hooks over the armrests
of a regular seat? A piece
of canvas, 8 x 18 in., is

hemmed to accommodate
two ^6'in. metal rods,

the ends cf which are bent
to form hooks that fit

Snugly over the armrests.
Be sure to slip the rods
through the hem before
bending the ends. Cover
them with rubber tubing.

ABOUT 24"

If*" METAL
ttOO

ENDS
COVERED
WITH RUBBER
TUBING

Notched Section of Auto Tire

Supports Mower Against Wall
A lawn mower

that has a fork-
type handle can be
kept against the
wall of a garage or
tool shed by a
holder cut from a

ion of auto tire,

—fter the tire sec-

tion is cut to the
shape shown, it is

nailed to a wall stud at a height that holds
the lawn-mower handle in the desired posi-

tion. Bending the flexible holder permits
easy removal of the handle.

Mileage Record on Ground-Glass
Strip Glued to Speedometer
Provide a handy place to jot down the

mileage when changing oil in your car by
gluing a small sh ip of ground glass to the
face of the speedometer with transparent
cement. Due to its translucent characteris-
tic, the ground glass will be backlighted at
night and reflective-lighted by day. Place
the frosted side cut, to permit writing with
a soft, lead pencil. Be sure not to cover in-

dicators for bright lights or turn signals.

The strip can also be used to record trip

mileage and gasoline input relative to
mileage. Markings no longer needed can
be easily erased.

Ken Hadenfeldtj Storm Lake, Iowa.

Reshaping Worn Paintbrush
A worn or misshapen paintbrush can be

restored to usefulness by trimming it back
to shape. You can do a neat job of trim-
ming by holding a razor blade against a
pocket comb, illustrated at right, and gen-
tly drawing the comb through the bristles.

Stray bristles can also be removed by this

method,—Ken Murray, Colon, Mich.

Heavy Soap-Water Application

Reveals Gas-Line Leaks

Gas leakage from pipes and fittings can
be detected by brushing a film of heavy
soap water over the suspected area. A leak,

even a small one, will cause a bubble to
form in the enveloping soap film. Though
ammonia is frequently used for this pur-
pose, because the fumes turn white when
gas is present, soap water is a satisfactory
substitute. Do not attempt to repair leaks
while gas is present In the line.
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TTOW WOULD YOU like to have fresh
* ^ vegetables from the garden every
month of the year, without the expense of

storing them in a freezer? With proper
storage methods, much the same as produce
companies use. radishes, celery* cabbage
and other vegetables can be picked at the
end of the glowing season, packed in boxes
in dry leaves or moss and stored.

The majority of winter keepers—rooty
vegetables like carrots and beets* or leafy

ones* such as cabbage and celery—need a

cool, humid atmosphere to keep them fresh.

One caution about celery: The flavor of

celery is affected by turnips and cabbage
when stored next to them.

Storage Bins

First, make several storage bins of the
type shown at the bottom of the next page.
The bins can be made of rough lumber with
large screen panels at the sides and top to
provide ventilation and keep pests out.
Casters installed on the bottom of each
bin permit them to be moved around on
concrete floors when cleaning.

Above, thin coating of wax on severed end* of root

vegetable* prevent* rapid Jos* of moisture. Below,
cabbage packed between layers of peat non in vege>

table bin remain* solid and fresh throughout winter

Crisp Oak or maple leaves ere excellent storage

medium when Inn foyer* of them are used to sep-

orate vegetables, the leave* provide sufficient

air space far ventilation, yet retard dehydration
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The vegetables should be packed be-

tween l-in,-thick layers of fresh oak or

tnaple leaves or peat moss to provide suffi-

cient ventilation, yet prevent excessive

evaporation. A coo! comer in the base-
ment, where the temperature remains
about 50 deg. F,

t is an ideal place to keep
the bins.

Seal Cut Ends of Beets

Thick-skinned root vegetables, such as
beets or rutabagas, will last through the
winter without turning spongy or rotting,

if the tops and root ends are cut off and
the ends dipped in melted wax. When the
wax cools a protective seal is left over the
severed ends so that the vegetables will

keep until spring without becoming dry or
wilted.
Tomatoes that are still green just before

the first frost arrives can be picked, indi-

vidually wrapped in newspaper and placed
in shallow wooden cartons. Stored in a
dark corner of the basement, they will be
a source of fresh tomatoes for several
weeks.
Another way to "beat the frost" at har-

vest time is to pull the entire tomato plant
from the ground and hang it in the base-
ment. The same thing can be done with
peppers. Fruits that are full-grown will

continue to ripen much the same as they
would under normal growing conditions.

When harvesting squash and pumpkins,
pile them in a sunny spot near the house
so they can be easily covered on frosty

nights. After the squash and pumpkins
have “cured" in the sun for a week or two.
store them indoors in a dry, frostproof
place. * * +

Entire tomato and pepper plants with unripe fruit

a flashed are hung in dark terrier of b a$ entente FuIU

grown fruit rip on much the tome at under normal

growing tend it font for fresh pUtt-seoton supply

Vegetable storage him are mode of rough lumber

with screen paneb for ventilation and la keep posts

out. Two handles on one tide and three easier* on
botrom facilitate moving them when necessary
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Paper Clamp on T-Square to Rule Parallel Angular Lines

Index Notches in Reference Books

Cut With Wood Gouge
If you have frequent occasion to refer

to a book that is divided alphabetically or
according to subjects, and yet do not want
index tabs projecting from the pages, cut

thumb notches in the edge of the book and
print reference marks in them. Cut the
notches with a wood gouge having a radius
of about l

h. in. Use a piece of Vfe-in. hard-
board or plywood as a stop for the gouge,
placing it on the sheet that is to bear the
reference mark. Drive the gouge in at a
slight angle towards the book binding.

By fitting a paper clamp on the head of

a T-square as shown and butting it against

the edge of the drawing board you will be
able to draw parallel angular lines more
rapidly than with the aid of a triangle. The
clamp may be adjusted for ruling lines at

any desired angle. To assure parallel ruling,

always butt the end of the damp against
the edge of the drawing board.

Felt Pads Under Furniture Legs

Prevent Damage to Tile Floors

Furniture to be placed on a tile floor, and
particularly on rubber tile, should be
equipped with felt pads under the legs to
prevent damaging the floor. Before gluing
the felt in place remove glider buttons, if

any, that are attached to the legs. Gliders
dent the tile and may also scratch the
surface.—Alexander Owen, Schenectady,
N. Y.

Old Chest of Drawers Converted to Desk for Young Child or Family

An old chest of drawers is a good basis ports inside the chest, but leaving the top
for a desk for a child’s room, and may even drawer intact. Side and back panels are
be converted to a writing desk for the en- left intact, but the legs should be cut down
tire family. The first step is to remove the so that the top is at a comfortable level for
lower drawers, including the rails and sup- writing—about 24 in. for children and 30

in. for adults. Replace the
bar or pendant type
handles on the top drawer
with round wood or metal
knobs, but before install-

ing them take off the old
enamel or varnish with
paint remover. Fill handle
holes in drawer, and other
indentations left by re-

moval of bottom drawers,
with a wood filler and
sand the surface smooth.
Finish with two coats of
varnish or paint to match
other furnishings in the
room.—E. A. Brinton, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
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"Doctored" Portrait Has Eyes That Move Realistically

Surprise your friends
by showing them a por-
trait that appears normal
but suddenly has unsus-
pected lifelike movement
of the eyes. You will need
two duplicate prints of a
full-face portrait. Cut a
horizontal strip including
the eyes from one print.

Then using a sharp knife
cut out the eyes on the
other print. Glue a card-
board backing to this
second print that has a
slot cut slightly longer
than the strip removed
from the other print. Glue
a piece of sandpaper to

the back of the eye strip

and place it in the slot.

Next cut a narrower slot

in another piece of card-
board and glue it over the
strip as shown. The ex-
posed sandpaper permits
manipulation of the eyes.

a*

UMIT OF
MOVEMENT

EVES CUT
OUT

SANDPAPER

CARDBOARD

BACKING FOR
PHOTO

EVE STRIP

Vacation Address Book
Next time you go on a vacation trip,

there will be no problem of remembering
the addresses of friends to whom cards and
souvenirs are to be sent, if a local telephone
directory is taken along for a reference.

Also, it is quicker to look up a home-town
phone number in your personal copy than
to have to hunt through mutilated out-of-

town directory in a phone booth,
Walter E. Burton, Akron, Ohio.

Safety Ropes on Swing
Prevent Sudden Falls

Sudden falls
from swings
caused by break-
age of the rope or
a hanger can be
avoided by install-

ing auxiliary safe-

ty ropes as illus-

trated. Be sure to

tie a knot in each
swing rope imme-
diately above the
point where the
safety rape is at-

tached. Leave a
little slack in the
safety ropes to

permit movement
of the swing ropes.

Castor Oil and Graphite Mixture

Lubricates Rubber Casters

Castor oil to which some colloidal graph-
ite has been added can be used to lubricate
casters having rubber wheels. This non-
mineral oil is considered more satisfactory
in such applications than are conventional
lubricants, which have a softening effect on
rubber compounds. If the caster can he
taken apart, the special mixture may be
applied directly to the bearing surfaces as
shown. If not, an oil can or wire applicator
is used.
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solving H0me Problems

ROLLER FOR PAINTING SCREENS is improvised from
4-in. length of bin. dowel covered with old pile cor-

ps!. Length of heavy wire and dowel serve os a handle

PRESS
TOGETHER

BLACKBOARD on panel of kil then-cabinet door ii

handy for jotting down reminders, grocery list*, Use
a blackboard paint thot drfti with "toothed" surface

MUFFIN TINS con be used to mold nut cup* from alu-

minum folk Plate foil over one of the tins. Press

second tin info first tin to form folk Mm edge

PAPER EGG CARTONS con be reused again and again

far storage if cooled with water glass. Before coaling,

reinforce hinge with cloth, ming water glass os glue

METAL BRACKET bent To S-shape holds o decorative

tray edgewise an bookcase or mantel. When bending
bracket, be sure there are no sharp edges to mar finish
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SOU OF
CtOTH

SMALL PIECE OF CLOTH rolled rightly ond inserted in

hole in a thread spool keeps need Fes sate, always at

hand when needed. Needles can be kepi threaded

ROUNDHEADED UPHOLSTERY TACKS driven into top

tide of o wooden clothes rod space dethes hangers
equidisfpmly, making it easy to locate the garments

UPHOlhltftV

TACKS

SCISSORS are made safe and ol the same time pro-

tected from damage In drawers by slipping rubber

tubing over the dosed painis, Also prated* pencils

HARDENED PAINT SPOTS in fabrics can be removed
by first breaking paint film with putty knife, Then op-

ply solvent such as turpentine or lasquer thinner

SPRING-LOADED STEEL BALL! moke excellent rollers for sliding doors and window sash. Drill holes in

Sash or door rail and insert coil spring ond bait os indicated. Then slide the door or sash back inlp place
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Hand-Rotated Television Antenna Operated From Inside House

Presetting of Freezer Control

Guards Against Power Failure

One food-freezer owner living in the
country where electrical power failures

occur frequently has devised a procedure
for preserving the contents of the freezer

when it is temporarily inoperative. He lis-

tens for storm warnings over the radio, or
TV, and when one is announced turns the
temperature control on the unit to the cold-

est position, leaving it there until the storm
has passed. If electrical service is inter-

rupted, the colder air helps to keep the
food frozen until power is restored.

John Krill, North Lima, Ohio.

Straight Crosscutting of Hose
Clean crosscut-

ting of rubber
hose for washers
or when installing

fittings can be
done easier by
plugging the hose
with a snug-fitting

wooden dowel.
The firm support
will keep the soft

rubber from
sagging out of line from the pressure of

the cutting tool. A single-edge razor blade
is well suited for this type of cutting job,

but must be handled carefully.

Frank A. Javor, North Bergen, N. J.
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A hand crank inside the window rotates
this TV antenna for better reception. The
crank rests on upright supports and the
window sash is slotted to fit over it. A
large pulley is fitted to the antenna-mast
level with the extending rod of the crank,
and a small pulley fitted just above it.

Another pulley, the same diameter as the
small one on the mast, is mounted on a
vertical shaft attached to the edge of the
window sill. Plastic-covered clothesline is

brought around the large pulley on the
mast and the ends wound in opposite di-

rections and tied to the crank. Another
piece of clothesline is tied in a continuous
loop around the two smaller pulleys. Install

an arrow on the circumference of the win-
dow-sill pulley as a visible means of orient-
ing the antenna from inside the house.

A, M. Wettach, Mt Pleasant, Iowa.

Wafer-Filled Mucilage Bottle

Moistens Envelope Flaps

The job of moistening a number of en-
velope flaps is easier with the use of an
old mucilage bottle filled with water. In-

vert the bottle, press it down on the flap

and an even amount of water just the right
width will be released. When not in use
the applicator seals itself preventing the
bottle from leaking if tipped over.

Eleanor Smith, Gainesville, Fla.

Tweezers Equipped With Pen Light

Fine work can be easily illuminated with

a single-cell pen light attached to one side

of a pair of tweezers by means of a metal
bracket. Form and drill the bracket as

shown in the illustration so that it fits snug-
ly over one leg of the tweezers and around
the flashlight, fastening it in place with
small machine screw's. Even when not us-

ing the tweezers, it can be placed beside
the work to provide light,

POPULAR MECHANICS



Four-Poster
MAGAZINE RACK

By Hi Sibley

(juTM

THIS MINIATURE four-poster
makes an unusual magazine rack
which will fit in well with colonial

furnishings- The four posts and
two end stretchers present an ex-
cellent opportunity for the owner
of a wood-turning lathe to practice

turning identical work- Rough
stock should be lYz in- sq, and a
few inches longer than the length
of the finished piece to allow for a
shoulder at each' end when turn-
ing. Following the half patterns
below, begin turning the posts,

starting at the square section and
working towards each end. After
turning, reduce the square section
of each post to the finished dimen-
sion on a jointer. Round tenons are
th*n turned on the ends of the stretch-

into holes centered 5 in. down
tops of the posts. Form the mor-
he square section of the posts by
a series of holes and chiseling out

between them. Cut the foot and headboards
identically according to the half pattern
given below. Rabbet the ends to form

flat tenons to fit the mortises in the posts.

Flat tenons also are formed on the ends of

the side rails. Before assembling, attach
^i-in.-sq. deals to the inside of the framing
members, flush with the lower edge, to

support the plywood bottom which is nailed
in place. Glue the rack together and finish

it with a clear, du11-gloss varnish.
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SHORT CUTS
at Your Desk

If you have a number of letters to moil, make
a handy $tamp moisten or from an emptied air-

deodoriser bottle of the type that hoi a wick.

When The bottle is filled with water, stamps

limply are praised against the saturated wick

Improvise a tetter scale from a 1 2-in P rater bal-

anced on a pencil. If a letter centered on the

10-In. mark outweighs two half dollars placed

on Ilia 2-in, marie, the letter weighs morn than

on ounce and will require additional postage

You con extend the life of o worn typewriter

ribbon by soaking it in hot water. Drop it info

a jar of water, seal it and let If stand o few
days. Then remove the ribbon and permit if fa

drain dry before reinstalling it Fn a typewriter

Prevent ink-stained fingers by attaching a pen
wiper directly fa the bottle so it always is

handy when filling a pen. A piece of soft leather

is ideal for this when attached with a rubber

band so it can be replaced easily when soiled



* 1

1

If ytiij sometimes fee! you reed o “third hond N when
tying a fancy bow on a specially wrapped gift box,

try using q pushpin. As shown above,, the pin re-

places the usual finger while the bow Is being tied

When your desk sometimes is used os o package-wrap-
ping table, inilall a convenient holder far a ball of

twine by nailing a plastic measuring cup To ihe wall.

Run ihe twine through a hole In rhe cup handle

Instead of
J'dog earing" the corners of the pages of

a book to mark your place . use bookmarks made by
culling the corners from envelopes. The envelope mark-
er rs f!i lieu tip ttvfi pile puye lurnfia fur ijupc.k i^fciQnic

To assure sHpfree knots when tying a package la

mnits pull the string through q dampened cellulose

sponge to wet it thoroughly. When ihe saturated string

dries it will expand slightly, tightening the knots



Old Refrigerator-Shell Cover Locks Soft-Drink Cooler

Handy Utility Pail Made
From Gallon Paint Cc: .

Removing the sealing rim at the top of

a clean 1-gal, paint can will provide a handy
utility pail that can be used for mixing solu-
tions, drawing liquids from larger contain-
ers or as a giant pail. Trimming off the
sealing rim with a regular can opener
leaves a rounded edge which permits easier
cleaning, and prevents hand cuts caused if

the entire top flange is removed. If the paint
can has no bail, bend one from coat-hanger
wire and fit it in holes punched near the
top of the pail.

One filling-station operator made a cover
for his soft-drink cooler from an old refrig-

erator shell. It eliminates the need to move
the cooler inside at night and yet effective-

ly keeps out prowlers. The cover is slipped
over die top and long bolts are pushed
through flanges at the bottom and through
the wall so that nuts can be attached on
the inside.—E. V. Reyner, Townsend, Mont.

Clearance for Leg Assemblies
To Pivot Set Without Washers
Where folding

(

—equai clearance

legs are assembled 0N BorH 8,065

in pai
cross
tween
ing on bolts is pos-

sible without the

use of spacers. Run
bolts in from the
sides of the table

through each leg

and draw the nuts
up on the bolts so

that the clearance
space for each leg is equal. Then drill holes
through the nuts and bolts and install cotter

pins as shown. Be sure to use washers be-
tween the legs and nuts.

com* pin

Foot-Operated Stop Holds Door
When Fitting or Repairing Lock

If you have no
helper to hold a
door while fitting a
lock, use a foot-

operated "door-
stop,

lr The stop
consists of a fiat

file with a round
clothespin fitted

over its mid-point
to provide a ful-

crum. The tang of

the file is slipped

under the door at

the outer edge.
Stepping on the opposite end of the file

forces the tang up against the bottom of
the door, holding it until foot pressure is

released. To apply greater leverage against
the door bottom, slide the clothespin
toward the tang,

CTo remove candle wax from a cement
floor, first scrape off the excess drippings,
and then place a clean blotter over the spot
and apply a hot iron to it. The heat will
melt the remaining wax which will be
drawn up into the blotter.
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Shoeshine Box
By John Bergen

DOES YOUR HOME have a place for stor-

ing shoeshining equipment? If not, you’ll

want to build this shoeshine box which,
when open, has a convenient footrest on
top for that quick shine.

Start by making a paper pattern of the
end of the box and trace it onto two pieces
of %-in. stock which are then cut out. To
cut the handholds drill 1-in. holes at each
end of the proposed openings and saw out
the sections between them with a coping
saw. Next, cut out the bottom piece bevel-
ing the side edges in at the top slightly.

Both sides of the box are identical being
beveled at the top outside edge and bottom
inside edge. Glue the box together, using
finishing nails Or wood screws for reinforce-
ment. Set the sides in about Vs in, from the
edges of the end pieces and fit the bottom
flush with the top of the opening between
the feet as indicated.

Small butt hinges fasten the lid to a nar-
row top piece which is attached to the box
so that it overhangs the ends and side. A
footrest is fastened to the inside surface of
the lid flush with the hinged joint Cut the
footrest from a piece of 2 x 4, tapering it

down to a thickness of 1 in, at one end. A
slot % in, wide by ¥a in, deep is cut across
the tapered surface 2Vz in. from the high
end to receive a wooden cleat against
which the heel of the shoe rests. Paint your
shoeshine box inside and out or finish with
stain and varnish. id FINISHING NAILS



The Causes and Cures of
TIRE “THUMP”

By Ed Packer

Because modern cars run so

smoothly and silently, minor sounds
and vibrations that went unnoticed in old-

er-model cars are quickly apparent to a

motorist today. Generally an unbalanced
or out-of-round tire is the first thing blamed
for an unusual sound or feeling in a car,

although other components of the body,
chassis and running gear can produce ef-

fects that are identical to tire “thump.”
A fairly accurate test that will determine

whether the thump is in a tire or some
other unit is to inflate all four tires to SO

lb., then choose a smooth stretch of high-
way and drive at your usual speed. If the
thump disappears, it is quite certain that
it is caused by a tire. Next, deflate one tire

to normal pressure and drive again. If a
thump is not apparent, reinflate that tire

to 50 lb. and deflate one of the others. Re-
peat this operation until a tire causes a
definite thump at normal pressure. That
will be the one causing the trouble. In

some cases, when using the “50-lb. test,”

no thump will be noticed, and when the
tires are deflated to normal pressure the

Tinn are balanced on carl by this machine lhat ro-

tate! wheel by meam of electric-powered roller

Tire oul-oF-roundnau ihsuld not exceed .080 in.

and no more than .054 in. In 10-iiu length of tread

j
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original thump will have disappeared. This
phenomenon occurs because overinflation

forces the beads of the tires to seat properly
on the flanges of the wheel rim, Fig. 8, and
the tires then run true.

If a tire is not too badly out of balance
it sometimes can be balanced while on the
car by a special machine that rotates the
wheel by means of a roller driven by an
electric motor, Fig. 1. A pointer clamped
to the bumper will oscillate in direct pro-
portion to the degree of unbalance as the
car is vibrated by the rotating wheel. Lead
balance weights are added to the wheel
rim until the pointer oscillations are with-
in acceptable limits.

In cases where a thump is extremely
severe, a mechanic will check tire out-of-

roundness and lateral runout with a dial

indicator as shown in Figs. 5 and 6. A soap-
and-water solution is painted on the rub-
ber to permit the indicator to slide freely.

No tire should be out-of-round more than
.080 in., and no more than .050-in. distor-

tion should occur in any 10-in. length of

tread. Lateral runout or “wobble'
1

should
not exceed .0625 or about Via in. If runout
is .080 in. or more, Fig. 2, remove the tire

and check the wheel. Should the wheel al-

so be out-of-round a similar amount, mount
the tire with the high side opposite the
high side of the rim. However, if the wheel
is true, then the tire will have to be
buffed to roundness on a machine that re-

moves rubber from the high spot on the
tread. Although some tread is removed,
the life of the tire is extended since it will
not bounce and scuff as it did before, In
either of the last two cases, final balancing
of the tire-and-wheel assembly is done on
a machine of the type shown in Fig. 4.

Should a tire show extreme lateral run-
out, it is quite possible that the wheel has
been bent. Since the tire is flexible, it will

follow the distortion of the rim and also

Accural* measurement of fir* a ul-of-roundnest it

mad* by wclne dial indicator baa ring a gain it tread

Wheel* can b» straightened without removing tir* by
ming tbit machiit* employing hydraulic pressure

Above, familiar wheel-balancing machine balances

wh««l-and-fire assembly whan removed from car. Bo-

law, lateral runout b chocked by using dial indicator

contacting sidewall lubricated with soap and water
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One coute of thump h *
J
tUpp*ngM of the front tir**, Above, ov^rin flaring will force bead to Mat prop*

which usually is result oF wheel misalignment erly an wheel rim. lire then it deflated to normal

appear to be out of alignment. Wheels can
be straightened without removing the tires,

by using a machine of the type shown in

Fig, 3. If a rim has dents, the tire should
be removed and the dents hammered out

before the rim is straightened, since a dam-
aged rim will not permit a tire to seat

properly. The latter is especially true when
tubeless tires are used.
A preventive measure against thumping

is a visual inspection of the tires on your
car. If the front treads show small areas
of “cupping*

1,

as> in Fig. 7, rotate the tires

as indicated in Fig. 10. The front tires

then will be used at the rear where the
strain of acceleration will smooth off the
cupped areas. Cupping of the front tires

generally indicates misalignment in the

front suspension system. Camber, caster

and toe-in should be set on a wheel-align-

ment machine.
When a thumping sound or feeling per-

sists in a car, even when all the tires have
been inflated to 50-lb, pressure, some me-
chanical component is at fault. A thorough
grease job sometimes is all that is required
to eliminate a thump, “Frozen" kingpins
or bushings in the front-wheel suspension
will produce a feeling, and sometimes a
sound, similar to tire thumping. Because
the steering is connected to the front wheels
through linkage, unusual sounds originat-

ing in the front suspension are felt directly

through the steering wheel.
Front’wheel shimmy and tire thump are

often traceable to shock absorbers that are
inoperative, out of adjustment, or require
fluid. Bad shock absorbers allow rear
wheels to bounce over small bumps and
spin while in the air, causing the x'ubber
to scuff off the tire treads when they again
contact the ground. * * *

Above, since wJiosk as well as fires can be out of

round* ihey also should be checked with dial indi-

cator when fever* thumping t$ noticed r Below, (witch-

ing ifre* a$ in d leafed promotes longer wear, helps

to ovoid wearing to editions that lead to thumping
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Home-Grown Fruits and Vegetables Washed on Window Screen
After gathering fresh

fruits and vegetables from
vour garden, spread them
out on a window screen
and wash them with a
hose. The screen should
be propped up slightly on
one side so the produce
will not rest in the mud
that is washed off. Before
bringing the produce into
the house let the water-
drain off.—Mrs. Michael
Fey, New York City.

CWom spots on a waxed
floor should be patched
with liquid wax to pro-
long the life of the over-
all wax application. The
liquid preparation cleans
as it waxes so preliminary
washing is not necessary.

Wetting Agent Improves
Rubber-Stamp Imprint

Rubber stamps
will produce more
legible imprints if

the letters and nu-
merals are first

cleaned with a
photographic-wet -

ting agent. The
treatment pre-
pares the smooth

rubber surfaces so that ink is readily ac-

cepted. A heavy solution of washing deter-

gent produces similar results.

Ken Murray, Colon, Mich.

Finger Ring Size Marked on Cork
To Aid in Purchasing Gift Ring
Next time you

wish to make a
surprise gift of a
ring, ask to see
one that the indi-

vidual wears and
slip it over a ta-

pered cork. Insert

a pin, or impress
the cork with your
fingernail, at the point where the ling
binds. As soon as possible, accent the mark
by drawing around the cork with a pen or
pencil.

Finished Flooring Installed Over Concrete Without Subfloor

By nailing to short pieces of 2 x 4s called

screeds, finished flooring may be laid over
a concrete floor thus eliminating the need
to first install a subfloor. Screeds from IS

to 30 in. are specified in FHA requirements,
and should be arranged in staggered par-

allel rows 12 in. center-to-center with an
overlap of not less than 4 in. Treat the
screeds with an odorless wood preservative
that will not bleed through the flooring be-

fore placing them on the concrete. An as-

phalt mastic applied hot to one side of the
screeds is used to fasten them to the con-
crete, Spread the mastic with a notched
trowel of the type used for Linoleum ce-

ment to prevent too heavy an application. A
space of at least 1 in. should be left be-
tween the screeds and the base plate of

the walls to permit expansion.
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When packing lunches in paper bags, you Cart moke sure the re will be no accidental spilling af the coiltenfs

by folding over Ihe lap of ihe bag and stapling ii shut, A double fold of ihe bog fop is stronger

Staple* (aft aid lady in distress and Save her from
omborrafsFng situation. Staple repair will hold se-

curely unlil broken strop con be mended or replaced

Handy home f Me car be made by sloplfng several busi-

ness envelopes together of lower edges. Use envelope

flops as index morkr-s by cutting each one slightly

shorter than ihe onu uehlrid if, at indicated below
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Seed pockets used to identify garden plantings will

net blow away if slipped dver the slakes used la

locate the raws and stapled in place^ Reinforce

the pocket with cellulose rope where it is stapled

Installing shelf pa per and edging is a lot simpler

and quicker when staples are used la hold them in

place, Paper liners for drawers also are mare quick*

ly fitted when staples are used to fasten them down

Staples are ideal fur fastening felt weather strip-

ping to door and window frames^ as they ore small

enough so that they do not interfere with the seal-

ing action of felt, yet hold it securely in place

For repairing screens, replacing screen wire in an
old frame, or attaching new screen wire lo a frame

you have built yourself, staples will help you do the

job more neatly and in considerably less time
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NOTCHED TO
FIT OVER
DOWELV \

H'- OOWEtS

Baby Swing With Tray

RcTTiDvobtc Iroy on swing ii convenient play surface,

or baby's Food con be served on it at meolrime

LIGHTWEIGHT, yet sturdy and practical*

ly tipproof because of its wide base, this

baby swing can be carried from one room
to another and will stand abuse from even
the most lively infant At mealtime the
swing is held stationary by a locking bar,

and the tray which ordinarily keeps baby
safely in the bucket seat becomes a table.

Material for the swing can be 3A-in. solid

stock or plywood. The swing uprights artA.
36 in. high and 6 in. wide at the bottom,
tapering to 2 Vi in. at the top. Swing sup-
ports are about 26 in. long and 2 in. wide.
Height of the seat above the floor is deter-

mined by the size of the baby. A rod 20
in, long provides a pivot for the swing. It

is fixed solidly in the uprights of the swing
stand and runs through brass bushings m
the swing supports. Pipe spacers 2Vfe in.

long keep the swing supports centered be-
tween the uprights. All joints are screwed
and glued for maximum strength. Short
lengths of dowel project from the sides of

the seat and are located to hold the arms
of the tray which are notched as indicated
to hook over the dowels. For added safety,

Fit two removable dowels in blind holes un-
der the arms of the tray.

W « Jtf
1 lOCK ROD

WHEN TRAY IS USED

f-tt" BOLT

W‘ I.D.

BRASS BUSHING

k

—

2"—

H

=05
W* x 2^ J

PIPE SPACER

n" CR. STEEl

ROD 20" LONG

i



Farm Swing Features "Constant Level" Seats
Lengths of pipe and two seats

salvaged from discarded imple-
ments were used by one farmer to

make this unusual swing for his

youngsters. The vertical pipes

pass through slots cut in the
horizontal one which supports the

seats. Bolts fitted through this

horizontal pipe provide pivots for

the vertical pipes, which are piv-

oted in a similar manner to an
overhead length of pipe in the
swing frame. This type of assem-
bly permits the seats and lower
horizontal bar to remain level

throughout the full arc of the

swing travel.

C- F. Marley, Nokomis, 111.

CSurface scratches on pewter can
be “erased” or made less notice-

able by rubbing the area lightly

with No. 0 steel wool.

Broom Clips Hold Rolling Pin

A rolling pin
can be stored on
erforated hard-
oard, together

wi th the other
small kitchen
utensils, by snap-
ping it into a pair
of broom clips
screwed to the
board. Drive the
screws into scraps
of wood on the
back side.

Banana Oil Cleans Stiff Brush
Salvage paint-

hardened brushes
by soaking them In

banana oil and
rinsing with tur-

pentine, The ba-
nana oil loosens
the paint, and the
turpentine cleans
out both the oil

and the paint. As
with all solvents, work only out-of-doors
or in a well-ventilated room away from
heat and flames.

Mildew and How to Combat It in the Home
If you are troubled with mildew in and

around your home, the following informa-
tion will aid in combating this problem.
Mildew is a fungus-type growth that ger-
minates from small microscopic spores
which grow readily on food, furniture,

clothing and other material that has be-
come damp. It thrives on insulation in

electronic equipment and clouds lenses in

cameras and telescopes. The most harmful
effects of mildew are its ability to stain and

*?faed of 'PeUnt, 7
Deco role your wall) with beautiful hardwood
plywood i It odds warmth and charm like noth-

ing else can. A three-port feature beginning next

month shows in full color what a lift wood panel-

ing will give to every room of your house

rot cloth, decay wood and spoil food. Mil-
dew requires organic food to exist, its ap-
petite running in a wide range from paints
to persimmons. Preferring moisture and
warmth, mildew grows most rapidly during
summer hut actually lives all year long.

Since it is impractical to wipe or spray
every item subjected to mildew with a fun-
gicide chemical, porous bags of dry chemi-
cals which vaporize to protect against mil-
dew can now be purchased for use around
the home. If used according to directions,

the chemicals are not dangerous. Rooms
that smell musty from mildew should be
aired out and all furnishings taken outside
for airing and drying. Precautionary pro-

cedure to prevent mildew contamination
of clothing requires frequent washing and
dry cleaning.

Inforrmlton cclirtvFF af John A Co,„ N*w York Cliy,
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Aligned Marks Identify

Loaded Developing Tank

Comb Clears Brush of Loose Bristles

Even ihe bejf new paintbrushes have some
bristles which should be removed before using Ihe

brush fo ovoid ruining a paint job. A gaud way to

do this is to gently run a comb through ihe bmfles

Balsa Wood Indented for Bending
Smooth bending

of balsa wood
around a specified

radius, often re-

quired in model
building, is accom-
plished by first in-

denting the wood
on the side having
the smallest radi-
us, Indentations
are formed by placing a triangular file

under the wood and tapping with a mallet
as shown in the illustration. Uniform spac-
ing of the indentations is essential for

smooth bending. Distance between the in-

dentations is governed by the radius in

that a smaller radius requires closer spac-
ing than a larger one.

Dowels "Lock" Dado Joint

To ‘lock” shelf

ends into dadoes
cut in the side
members of a cabi-

net. drive dowels
into holes drilled

in the joint as indi-

cated, The holes
are centered on
the line between
the upper and low-
er surfaces of the
shelf and the sides

of the dado. It is

impossible for the
shelf to pull out of the dado until the dowels
have been removed -

L- H. Weber, Havana, 111.

As a precaution against opening a loaded developing

tank by mistake* scribe or palm a continuous line

On the cover and container when the tank Is closed.

Then, when the two marks are in alignment they

will indicate that fhe tank ii loaded with film

Knob Aids in Holding Scrub Brush

A drawer knob
fastened to the
back of a scrub
brush will keep it

from slipping out
of your hand when
wet with soap and
water. Drill a hole

through the center of the knob and run a
wood screw down into the back of the
brush,—Mrs. Harvey Muller, Danboro, Pa.

Drawing Pen Easily Cleaned

On Mahair Furniture Glide

This largo mohair furniture glide is a belief means
of keeping a drawing pen fro* of lint than a cloth,

tt is also Id start the flow of Ink tn the p«n
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TILED-TOP TABLE

HAS BALL-BAT LEGS
GRACEFUL LEGS for this table are pur-
chased ready-made as junior-size baseball
bats, and ceramic tile is applied to the top
with mas tic-type adhesive. Size of the
original table top was 12% x ISVfe in., but
the dimensions will vary, depending on the
tile pattern. The bat legs are about 21 in.

long. The top is cut from %-in, plywood
and is % in. larger all around than the size
of the tiles used. Rabbet the lower edges
of the top % x % in. to accommodate
lengths of % x 34-in, steel angle which
are screwed to the underside as shown in
the upper right-hand photo. The apron,
cut from strips of % x 2-in. hardwood, is

beveled along the top edges at an angle of
about 85 deg, so that when the legs are
attached to it they will have a spread of
about 5 deg. from Vertical-

Above, iKd angles that piottcl cdgn of ctramk
lib pro screwed to rabbet an undertide of table top

Above, bat legs ere installed with trademark inside.

Below, life adhesive it spread with tooth-edged trowel

Below, after adhesive has dried far 13 hour*, grout
h wiped late joints and between riles and angles
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How to Build a Better Clothesline
By William B. Eagen

A NY HOUSEWIFE would appreciate a

clothesline of this type on which to

hang her wash. Tumbuckles at the ends
of esch line permit easy adjustment when
necessary, while the sturdy, well-anchored
posts prevent the lines from sagging. When
strung with galvanized steel or aluminum
wire, clothesline props and the hard work
of fastening and removing a cotton line

each washday are a thing of the past.

Location Is Important

First, choose a location where the clothes-

line will be exposed to sunlight at least

during the morning hours and, if possible,

away from bare ground or other sources
of wind-blown dirt. Also, it should be be-
hind the house or other building, out of
view from the front of the house. When it

is not possible to conceal the clothesline in

this way, its appearance can be improved
by adding latticework to the end posts or
planting shrubs on the side exposed to the
street. In addition, the location should have
good drainage so that the ground remains
firm during the wet months.
Next, determine the amount of line space

needed for your average size of wash and
stake out positions for the posts. A clothes-

line that is 25 ft. long requires only one
post at each end, while one that is 50 ft.

or more should have a center post for addi-

tional support. No more than 4 lines should

204

be strung between single posts. If more
lines are needed, use two posts at each end,
or erect a second clothesline.
For posts, use cedar, redwood or locust

4 x 4s or larger in 8^-ft. lengths and 4 x 4s
of the same material for erossarms. The
latter should not exceed 5 ft. in length for

single-post installations, 10 ft. when two
posts are used at each end of the clothes-

line. Bolt the crossarm in a 3&-in. dado on
the side of the post awTay from the lines so
that the crossarm is pulled against the post.

For a completely metal clothesline, use
to 2-in. galvanized-steel pipe for posts

and crossarms. The crossarm is welded
directly to the top of the post, or slipped
on a tee that has been turned on the top
of the post. In the latter case it is necessary
to drill a hole through the tcc and the
crossarm and through the tec and post to
prevent them from turning or slipping. Or,
the tee can be welded to the crossarm and
post as shown in the drawing. Pipe caps
are turned on open ends of the crossarm
for safety and to prevent rain from entering
the pipe and rusting it.

Posts Anchored in Concrete

Holes for the posts are dug not less than
2 ft. deep and 8 to 10 in. in dia. The sides

at the bottom of each hole are undercut as
shown in the drawing, to allow concrete
to form an anchor around the post
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Before placing the posts m the ground,
whether wood or steel, drill holes in the
crossarms for the eyebolts needed to fasten

the turnbuckles and lines. Space the holes
at least 18 in. apart to allow ample clear-

ance between lines. Also, drill two holes
in the underground section of each post for

the anchor rods or pipes as shown in the
drawing. Then, place the posts in the holes
and pour enough concrete in each so that

the top can be rounded off about 2 in, above
the ground. The underground part of

wooden posts must be soaked in creosote
or other preservative to prevent rot before
they are set in the concrete. When the con-
crete has hardened, seal the joint between
it and the post with tar and paint the
above-ground part of the post with a good
outdoor paint.

To prevent the posts from being drawn
toward each other at the top, guy wires
are fastened on the end posts as shown in

the drawing. When metal lines are used
with wooden posts, a ground wire should
be run from each line to a rod in the ground
for protection against lightning. * * *

TURHWOaE

ground WffiE

hpe o* hod,
ft, IN GROUND

EYEBOLT

ANCHOR
W" PIPE

HOt£
AT LEAST
ar oia.
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Block Tape on Flash Reflector Reduces Light Intensity

Old Trunk Converted Into Kennel
An excellent portable kennel can be

made from an old steamer trunk as shown
in the photo. First cut an opening on one
side and fold strips of tin over the exposed
edges, nailing them in place. If the exterior

surface of the trunk is steel, drill holes
through it and use sheet-metal screws in-

stead of nails, The door is cut from %-in.
plywood, and fitted with a knob at the out-
side leading edge. Rails and stop strip are
made by channeling square stock with a
rabbet plane. These pieces can also be
fabricated by nailing a l£-in. strip on the
outside of a narrower cleat. Vents \\& in.

wide are cut crosswise in the lid and may
be also cut on the sides. For added warmth,
cover the interior with %-in- insulation

board,—Laurence M. Bourne. Vancouver,
B. C., Can.

To prevent overexposure when using a
photoflash for close-ups, reduce the re-

flector area with strips of black friction

tape. It is best to take several test shots,

using different quantities of tape, to deter-
mine the resulting flash qualities. When
full intensity of flash is required, store the
tape on the case for later use.

Eugene Lee Sumer, Morgantown, W. Va.

Rolling of Flashlight Restricted

A flashlight or
other cylindrical
object can be pre-
vented from roll-

ing off a surface
which is not per-
fectly level by tap-
ing a matchstick to

the side as shown.
If a matchstick is

not available, a
paper clip may be
used. To keep a
pencil or other
small-diameter
item from rolling wrap a strip of tape
around it with the ends joined together to

form a projecting car.

Nail Hardwood Floor Over
Old Softwood Floor

New hardwood flooring can be nailed on
top of an old softwood floor if the latter is

nailed tight to the subflooring and badly
worn areas are replaced preparatory to in-

stalling the new floor. The new material
should bo laid at right angles to the boards
in the old flooring to minimize uneven
areas. Use shims where necessary.

WOQDtN
MATCH

Clothespin Fitted on Bucket Bail

Provides Comfortable Handgrip
To avoid the dis-

comfort of carry-
ing a heavy pail or
other container by
means of a wire
bail, slip a clothes-

pin over the bail as

indicated. Keep a
clothespin handy
in your car or
pocket for thispur-
pose when shop-
ping. Store clerks

also will appreci-

ate the comfort-
able grip so provided when they must get
heavy containers from a stockroom.
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V SHUTOFF
VAIVi

AiTCBNAtf SPOUT

CUT AWAV in
clear vaive

STEEL ANOlE
SET IK

CONCRETE
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WEATHERED PUMP
Hides Lawn Hydrant
ADD RUSTIC APPEAL to your yard with
this weathered pump that actually supplies

water through a pipeline concealed inside.

To add to the realism, the pump handle can
be made to operate a shut-ofl valve of the
type indicated in the detail. An alternate

method of controlling the water is shown
in the upper left-hand comer of the detail.

Here a standard globe valve is located in

the pump spout so that the handle projects
through the top. The pump is mounted on
a pourcd-concrete base about 18 in. square
which is poured around the water line. A
heavy steel angle is embedded in the con-
crete alongside the pipe to support it and
one side of the pump. Steel hats are em-
bedded in the concrete to which the other
sides of the pump are bolted- The pump
spout can be a length of 3-in. pipe or a split

wood turning clamped with sheet-metal
bands. Do not stain or paint the pump,
simply let the wood weather.

WITEHED CORNERS

FASTEN
WITH
SCREWS

HANDLE
' rW

CONDUIT *',* 1“ HAT
'HON BRACE
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Camera Vibration Dampener
To prevent blurred photos, caused by

jarring the camera when tripping the shut-
ter, wire a small weight to the front edge
of the camera bed as shown. The jarring
especially affects photos taken at slow
shutter speeds with a camera racked out
for close-ups. A 1 or 2-oz. darkroom-scale
weight usually is heavy enough.

Reinforced Sandpaper Strips

Substituted for Emery Cloth

Where abrasive strips must be pulled
back and forth to smooth round work or
scrollsawed edges, and emery cloth is not
at hand, sandpaper cut in strips may he
used. Reinforcing the backs of the strips

with masking tape prevents the sandpaper
from tearing easily and adds extra strength.

When thus reinforced, sandpaper can with-
stand considerably more flexing than nor-
mally possible.

FIX-IT-YOURSELF

TELEVISION MANUAL
For less than the cost of most new ports,

you eon learn how to maintain your TV
set — and make many repairs yourself!

INCLUDES LATEST DATA ON COLOR AND
ULTRA-HIGH-FREQUENCY TELEVISION

Complete, Reliable, Authoritative
John Derby, famous electronics engineer, has
written another fact-filled, money-saving hook.
ALL ABOUT TELEVISION Was bought by 200.-

000 savings-minded people, and the demand for
it la larger than ever. But, with so many new
developments in the field, Mr. Derby and Pop-
ular Mechanics Press realised a completely new
hook should be published. One aimed directly
at the man who wants to make his own repairs.

Covers the Entire Subject

TELEVISION MANUAL will tell you, with no
technical doubletalk, everything about televi-
sion transmission and reception. It will expand
your knowledge and enable you to handle 3
out of 4 TV repairs. Never again will you not
understand what you're doing with a TV set.
Tou'l] know whether to call a professional or do
the- Job yourself.

All the Latest fnformofion
Now you can leam how color TV works, how to
care for, and how to enjoy most fully that color
6*t When you get It. TELEVISION MANUAL
will Show you how to take advantage of the
new UHF networks and how to convert your
present set to ultra-high-frequency. It Will
answer almost any question you may have about
television.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
TELEVISION MANUAL is guaranteed to satisfy
you, to save you .noney—If iiot^ you can return
It within ten days for a full refund of the pur-
chase price. So send your order, with a re-
mittance ot only 43,00* f ortayj

Popular Mechanics Bookshop
208 last Ontario Street

Chicago 11, Nlinoi}
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ELECTRIC SPARKS

CUT HARD METALS
By Chas* G. Griffith

rpLECTRIC SPARKS are the

cutting edges of new tools

used to machine hard metals. In
electrical-discharge machining, or
spark machining, as the process is

sometimes called, metal is re-

moved by controlled electrical dis-

charges across a dielectric gap.

The process is used for regular
shop jobs such as drilling, ream-
ing, broaching, diesinking and
grinding, and also certain other
types of work in exceptionally

hard alloys which are impractical
to carry out with conventional
equipment.
A typical setup is shown dia-

grammatically on the following
pages, the cutting tool being the
negative electrode and the work
forming the positive electrode. A
typical machine of the type com-
monly used is pictured above and
in the photos at the right. The

Typical unit hot both manual and automatic feeds, the I altar

electrically can I rolled to maintain a constant gap between
the tool {electrode) and the work Mate separate control unit

' Pham* *d

U

rle*y All lad Pacific Ml*;. fn_

VEfiTlCAl

AMO HOW*
FHP

HAND FE£Q

POWFR FffD

Above,, in appearance the ^park-machining anil Is very similar

to a imoll vertical milling machine. In the imel a fairly

large electrode {cutting tool) is being attached to the spindle
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Here ti o machine of cs different type especially ds-
tigned for precision machining of jol-engihe parts

either heat-treated or work-hardened met-
als. No heat is generated in the tool itself.

Ptpnt^if, by EiOS Curv

Control unit open to show banks of power tubes
and! condensers which build up electrical discharges

discharges occur in a dielectric coolant
which is forced through the tubular cutting
tool under pressure. As sparks do the ac-

tual cutting the use of a tool is simply to

establish an area of the required size in

which the sparks will be discharged, Al-
though heat of the arc at the instant of

discharge can reach 20,000 deg, F., or even
more, the metal being cut is not heated.
For this reason the process does not affect

POWER
SUPPLY

,_-ELECTROOC OCOt)

1 0POLARITY *'GH-SPE51> ftCdflONS

Constant Boring Rate

The rate of metal removal is constant
for any one metal if the power supplied to
the tool is held constant. Where holes are
to be bored through, a tubular electrode
(tool) is used instead of a solid rod. The
tube cores the hole through much faster
than solid-rod boring, due to the lesser
amount of metal that has to be removed.
When recessing, diesinking or drilling
shallow holes, a solid tool usually is used.
In common practice the work is placed in

a specially made tank or tray containing
the dielectric coolant. Various coolants
are used, such as mineral oils, carbon
tetrachloride and petroleum jelly. As a

rule, clamps are unnecessary as there is

4.

COOLANT

C!NS POLARITY

COOLANT UNDER
PRESSURE

A typical sparkamaLhininy

setup shown dicyrammati-
cally above and at right us-

ing hallow electrode through
which a dialectic coolant

is farted tinder pressure*

The hollow electrode removes
metal al a much faster rate

than does a solid electrode.

Note corn formed inside teal

Drawing by Elax Corp.
CORE IS FORMED
INSIDE TUBULAR

ELECTRODE
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Hi&tap by ElQM Ci>fF>,

Photo ol left pictures a topping operation, using a ipetiaE ehctrail^ or *'tap r

PJ Center view thows a

brass grinding wheel used to tut carbide, Right, piercing tool, or die, cuts cavity of same shape

no contact between the tool and the work
while the unit is in operation, but work of

an irregular shape may require blocking
and clamping to prevent it from tilting out
of proper alignment.

Operation of Machine

Although both rotating and vibrating
electrodes (tools) are in use, machines of

the type pictured have nonrotating elec-

trodes electrically controlled to maintain a
preset gap between the tool and work and
at the same time to compensate for tool

erosion. Once the setup is made and the

machine placed in operation it is fully auto-
matic, and requires no adjustment or other
attention. Some machines have four

working speeds; Roughing, semi finish,

finish and microfinish. With adjustments
it is possible to attain a 10-microfinish

and hold tolerances of .0005. Where pre-

cision is essential the work usually should
be done in three stages: Roughing, semi-
finishing and finishing steps. By this pro-
cedure it is possible to correct any slight

errors that may develop in the first two
operations. Also, on precision work it’s a
fairly common practice to run tests on
pieces of the same metal as the work piece.

This is done to determine the required size

of the tool, especially where the electrode
(tool) is of a more complicated shape or
pattern.

Cutting Tool Construction

In opfiratinn, the tnnl is wnrn (eroded)
away as well as the work, although at a

cat

COOUNt WA5Hi£
,
COOLED PARTICLED

Note in rhe diagram al the

left that finished diameter of

hole it larger than the elec-

trode. This is due to neces-

sary spark gap which must
bt maintained throughout

Operation, la all diagrams

the relative width of spark

gap it greatly exaggerat-

ed far purposes af clarity

WORK IS OFTEN TANK
SUPPORTED ON BLOCKS

CORE PIECE DROPS CLEAR
WHEN ELECTRODE BREAKS

through
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Lflft and center, example! of work done by ipark ma-
chining with toob (electrodes) of various shapes, or

patterns. Work cun be pierced or recessed 01 shown

much slower rate. This is due to the heat
generated in the immediate vicinity of the
arc and also 1o the friction of metal par-
ticles in the coolant fluid. In many types of
work, tools made from brass containing
about 40 percent adnc appear to give the
best average results. However, tools made
from brass may not always combine the
highest productivity with maximum wear
resistance. The wear rate of the tool can
be controlled to a certain extent by lower-
ing the power input or selecting a more
wear-resistant tool material. One factor

that sometimes controls the selection of

tool materia] is the cost of shaping the tool

to the desired form. Easily worked mate-
rials such as brass are often selected on
this basis alone and in some cases metals
that can be pressed or cast, such as alumi-
num and iron, are often preferable.

Tools used for spark machining generally
are of two major types, those having a
sectional profile and those having complete
profiles. The sectional, or partial-profile,

tools generally are used for large holes,

recesses, or other types of work for which
a solid tool would be prohibitive in first

cost. Where high precision and fine finish

are required, complete, or full-profile, tools
are commonly used. In some instances
where highest productivity is the main ob-
jective, composite tools and multiple-cir-
cuit wiring are resorted to, each electrode
of the composite tool being wired to a

separate condenser. Various common ex-
amples of work done by spark machining
are pictured on this and the preceding
pages, * * *

LflfV an example of work on small parti. Nolo refq-

fiwe (tie and accuracy af the tapped and hex holes.

Below, a forging die rebelled by spark machining
Pntifct* hjr ElhW? Coro.
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Wedge-Shaped Pie Plates Are Handy Workshop Sorting Trays

Pie plates having a wedge-
shaped design to hold individual

servings can be utilized in the

home workshop as sorting trays.

Lay them out in a circle on the

bench or place them in a compact
row along a shelf by alternating

the points. When empty they can
be stacked one on top of another.

As you prepare for a project ntaee

a quantity of each type '

or nail to be used in a separate
tray where they will be conven-
ient to your work. When finished,

pour the remainders back into

their respective containers using
the point of the tray as a funnel.

Mixed nails and screws can be
poured out on a tray to find a spe-
cific one and then tunneled back.

"Pleated" Paper Keeps Grit Out
Of Metal-Cutting Lathe
When using a tool-post grinder sparks

sometimes ignite the cloth ordinarily used
to keep abrasive particles off the lathe bed.
A simple solution for this is a piece of

heavy paper folded accordion style and
placed on the bed between the headstock
and the carriage. The paper expands and
compresses as the carriage is moved along,
keeping the bed covered at all times.

Sparks strike the folds at a glance and cool
off before reaching the bottom of the folds.

John Imbery. Regina, Sask., Can.

Backstop Permits Disks To Be Quickly Trued Up in Lathe Chuck

A backstop fitted to a
No. 2 Morse taper-shank,

as indicated, will elimi-

nate much of the time and
work in truing disks and
other thin work. The
length of the shank is de-

termined by the thickness

of the chuck, as shown in

the detail. The backstop
itself is drilled and bored
to a press fit on the shank.

After the stop is driven

onto the shank, the as-

sembly is mounted in the

chuck and faced off so the

disk is Via in. short of be-

ing flush with the face of

the chuck jaws, which
permits work to be trued

to within a fraction of an
inch of that dimension.

—

C. W. Woodson, Chicago.

BACK-
STOP

I

1

* WORK

LATHE SPINDLE

CHUCK
PLATE

CHUCK BODY

NO 2 MORSE TAPER SHANK

CHUCK
JAW

FACED OFF V' SHORT
OF CHUCK JAW FACES
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Steady-Rest Setup
When the job calls for running two
shoulder cuts from a central point,

or when working long stock which
is beyond the capacity of the lathe,

the setup pictured often proves
helpful. By locating a collar to

bear against the jaws of the steady
rest it is possible to drive the work
with a dog rather than mounting
in a &-jaw chuck. This type of set-

up often prevents chatter marks
cm long work of small diameter
when other setups fail. Mounting
on the live center and driving by
a dog also prevents any tendency
of the stock to whip due to slight

misalignment with steady rest.

Accessories you can make on

your own lathe, also setups tkat

simplify and speed up unusual jobs

By C. W. Woodson

Deep Boring

When running deep bores
in work of varying diam-
eters, it's an advantage
to have the boring bar
mounted on an eccentric

sleeve for quick adjust-
ment of overhang and
position of tool bit in rela-

tion to lathe axis. Eccen-
tric mounting of bar also

is an advantage for inter-

nal threading.

LATHE HINTS

Cuffing Keyways
Woodruff keyways are easily cut in the
lathe, the work being held vertically in a
drill-press vise mounted on a small angle
plate. One web of the angle plate is drilled

to fit over the tool post and a short length
of bar stock is inserted in place of the tool-

holder. When the tool-post screw is tight-

ened. the angle plate is held securely in

position. The vise is bolted to the vertical

web of the plate and care must be taken to

locate the jaws perpendicular to the lathe

ways. The keyway cutter can be driven by
means of a collet chuck or a geared chuck
of the type that screws onto the spindle
nose. The work is hand-fed to the cutter

by means of a cross-feed screw.
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Fillet Cutter

Perfectly formed fillets on a shoul-
der cut are possible with this

special tool you can make in your
own shop. For cutting mild steel

and the softer metals, the cutter
can be made from ordinary drill

rod, the diameter of the drill rod
depending on the radius of the

fillet. The holder is made from a

length of bar stock, one end being
beveled and drilled to take the

shouldered end of the cutting tool

in a drive fit. A cutting edge is

formed on the tool by grinding the

end at an angle. An angle of about
60 deg. will be suitable for average
work. For brass the angle should
be somewhat greater. When using
this tool take very light cuts as

otherwise it may leave fine chatter
marks on the fillet.

Kill ROD

TOOlHOLDER

TURK
HUE!

Milling Radius
One machinist made the setup pictured to
mill a true radius on the ends of a numbei-
of identical pieces of flat stock 1 in. wide.
To mill the end the stock is moved through
a 180-deg. arc, either forward or back-
ward depending on the direction of rota-

tion of the cutter. As a rule it is best to
reverse the lathe.

Boring-Tool Holder

Details below at the left show how to make
an eccentric boring-bar holder for deep
boring and internal threading. It consists
of a base of mild steel and an eccentric
bored V4 in, off-center to take a round-bar
toolholder. This type of holder is excep-
tionally steady in deep bores.

ECCENTRIC

I

- 1*-
! ,

: i
' * '

SICE

IATHE-CENTER
HEIGHT

L
BASE

END

TOT
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Cotter Pins Held Between Bricks

Prevent Sag in Mason's Line

A mason’s line that is used on a long
wall can be prevented from sagging when
one or more cotter pins are slipped on the
line and anchored between bricks at regu-
lar intervals as shown. It may be neces-
sary to arrange some bricks on the wall
temporarily to provide suitable support for

the cotter pins at the desired intervals. The
pins can be left on the line when it is not
in use.

Power Brush Cleans Blind Holes

Blind holes drilled in wood or metal are
cleaned easily with a small, round brush
fitted in an electric drill. A small bottle or
test-tube brush having most of the long
wire handle cut off before mounting it in

the drill chuck will do.

Door Veneer Cut With Knife

Prevents Saw Damage
When a door in your home has to be

shortened, it can be sawed without splinter-

ing the veneer if a cut first is made through
the veneer with a linoleum knife. First,

measure the door carefully, mark the saw
line on both sides and cut through the
veneer with the knife as shown. To be sure
that the saw stays in the knife cuts, hold
the door vertically when sawing through
the core, so the blade can be watched on
both sides of the door.

Stuart Foster, Columbus, Ohio.

V-Block Guides Bushing

Into Jig-Plate Hole
Pressing a round bushing straight into a

drill-jig hole can be done easily with the
aid of a V-block and a machinist’s clamp.
Set the bushing in line on top of the hole,

place a V-block against it and screw the
block clamp, finger tight, against the bush-
ing. Clamp the block and jig plate together
with the machinist’s clamp as shown in the
illustration, being sure that the bushing is

still in line. Drive the bushing partially

into the hole with a brass rod of similar

outside diameter- Complete the seating of

the bushing in a vise or arbor press.
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Sleeve Weight Hits Punch in Place of Hammer

Layouts can be marked more rapidly

with the center punch shown in the illus-

tration above as a hammer is not needed
to drive it into the work. Instead, a sleeve
weight fitted on the spindle is raised and
dropped delivering a blow of sufficient force

to make an impression in the work.
The spindle and replaceable point are

made from tool steel while the striker and
the finger grip on the end of spindle are
of mild cold-rolled steel. Cut a fine knurl

on the base of the spindle and place an 8-32

thread on the opposite end. Then center-
drill the base to receive a short length of

rod which is driven into the hole and
ground to a 60-deg. point with the tool-

post grinder on the lathe.

The sliding striker is turned from bar
stock, knurled on the outside, center-drilled
and reamed for a sliding fit over the spindle.
A finger cap tapped to fit the 8-32 thread on
the spindle locks the striker in place.

Lugged Rims on Tractor Wheels Give Traction on Wet Ground
Tractors equipped with an extra set of

steel lugs on the outside of the rear wheels
are driven easier and faster in wet fields,

when working the ground or when hauling
feed and water to fowl and livestock. The
lugs bite into the ground preventing the

rubber tires from slipping, since they are
bolted together at the rim and revolve
simuitaneously

,

Notched Oil-Can Spout Lifts Cap
An oil filler cap that is located in a diffi-

cult place to reach can be opened and an
oil-can spout inserted if a small notch is

sawed in the Spout. The notch should be
about Ma in. from the end of the spout and
at a 45-deg. angle. Hold the spout at a 45-

deg. angle when filling with oil to avoid
spilling it.—Bruce D. Stewart, Winder, Ga.
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WOULD
Q—I hove fo cut round, concentric tenons OM fl

number of Nil, doweff. I do not bore 0 lathi.

How do you do this fob aeevratefy?

A-YOU CAN DO IT ON A JOINTER. Set fence ocroii

table, measuring distance from ouSer end of knife

to face of fence. This, distance should equal length

of tenon desired. Lower front table about \% in, and
damp a block la rabbeting arm la that it dears
cutting circle. Run test cut on waste dowel. If siie

il Over that required, move black nearer cutting

rirde and run a second test cut to give the correct

size. Always rotate the stock in same direction

jointer head is ratal ing

Q—How do you fit the fotnlsr fence perpendicular
to the surface of tbe tablet when the angle scale
duet no! give a precisely correct reading?

A-PIACE A COMBINATION SQUARE on the table as
pictured and lilt the fence fight or left until no light

can be seen between the edge of the blade and the

vertical surface of the fence. Lock the fence in posi-

tion. Then adjust the pointer to give a px0 rJ

reading

on the scale. If necessary bend the painter slightly

to bring the point closer to the surface of the scale,

1hi» will make It easier 10 read the depth of cut

accurately* Plane one face of 0 strip of stock true

and run a lest cut. Check with the square

0—Haw do you adfeei a jointer 10 that the ifaefc does not strike the edge of

the rear table? And how do you ief fhe Irnivef in the head correctly?

A—STOCK STRIKING EDGE OF REAR TABLE indicates

that surface of table is slightly above cutting circle

of knives. Lay a hardwood straightedge On teat table.

Lower table until each knife engages straightedge

and moves It forward about 'a in. as head is rotated

by hand* Check both ends of each knife in this man-
ner. If ane knife h low (does not engage straightedge)

adjust to correct height. After adjusting,, be sure
knives are locked in head before staffing machine

Q—When depth gauge on a fofnler doe* net give

The correct depth setting, how 11 ft adjuifed to

gfr* fhe proper reading?

A-IEVIL THE TABLES, first making sure rear table

ri correctly set in relation to cutting circle of

knives, Use steel square or other straightedge long

enough to reach very nearly full length of tablet.

Set pointer at ''0." Then lower front table W i«t.

and run test cut about I in. long on piece of waste
stock. Measure the depth of the cub If It is slightly

off* raise or lower table as indicated by depth of

cul and tun teil cuft, adjusting table after each

cub until depth is Ik tn. Then reset the scale
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do you join! fire end of a hoard to pre-
vent Splintering of fbt wood of fAe corner of the
sfodf clears fit cutterhead?

A—MAKE THE CUT IN TWO PASSES by first running
in from one edge 0 distance of about 1 In, os m the
ioset photo. Then revers# the stock end finish the

cut from the opposite edge, if fhe stock to be end*
joinled is more than 1; ft. long, it s a good Idea to.

use an auxiliary fence at in the photo above. This

gives a wider bearing surface and assures greater
accuracy by preventing the stack from tipping

fl—Now do you join! a wide board on 0 imafJ faint-

er, e specialty when fbe width of the board fi

more fbcm twice ffte freight of the feitce?

A—MAKE AN AUXILIARY FENCE of plywood about
8 in. high and slightly longer than the jointer fence.

Joint the edges true and attach the auxiliary fence

to the jointer fence with screws. Unless you ore

certain of the jointer-fence setting, check with a

combination square (as pictured on the opposite page)

and then see that the angle scale gives the cor-

rect reading, Set the machine to take a 1/16-in, cub
If more than 1/16 in. of stock must be removed,
moke the cut in two or more passes

0—How do you gtiartf against injury fo fJte fin*

gert when planing short pieces? Also, haw do
you plane thin stock?

A—USE tHE GUARD AND A HOLD-DOWN. Jointer*

come equipped with a swinging guard which covers

the exposed portion of the head. In all photos on
this and the opposite page guard has been removed
purposely. Us# guard on all operations except rab-

beting. Plane thin stock with a hold-dawn made as

In the photo. It should have e- pusher hand!# and an
offset to carry the stock forword os the cut is made,
It is not safe to work stock charter than 6 in, long

on small jointer

Q—Haw do you cuf rabbets on the Jointer? Svp
pose you need to rabbet the edge or the flat

surface. How are these cuts made?

A-NEARLY ALL JOINTERS ore fitted with a rabbet*

mg atm designed to support she overhung when mak-
ing this type of cut. End* of the jointer knives ore

ground to a cutting edge and it Is important that

ends are lined up when knives are replaced in head
after grinding. To cut rabbet on edge of stock, move
fence across table and measure distance from ond
of knife to fence. Lower front table to give depth
of rabbet OJ required. Run Cut with stock on edge
as pictured., Use same setup for face-rabbeting
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Hydraulic Jack With Pipe Extension Used to Repair Building

Centering Irregular Work
In 3-Jaw Lathe Chuck

Out-of-round or irregularly shaped work
with one flat side can be clamped in a 3-

jaw lathe chuck by inserting a small metal
wedge under the loose jaw. Careful adjust-
ment of the wedge as the chuck jaws are
closed will permit accurate centering of
the work. If the irregularity in the work is

only slight, shim stock can be used instead
of a wedge. Wedges and shims also are use-
ful for centering cylindrical work In a 3-

jaw’ chuck when one of the jaws has been
damaged and does not close accurately
in comparison to the other two.

Fitted with a pipe extension, a hydraulic
jack can be used to brace a small building
or to raise a sagging floor or ceiling. The
extension is screwed into a coupling which
is welded to the end of a 1-ft. length of IY4 -

in. pipe that has a welded and riveted plug
half way up in it against which the pad of
the jacksciew bears. A hole is cross drilled

in the pipe coupling for the jack handle so
that only one wrench is needed to screw
on pipe of the required length. With the
jackscrew raised a few inches, the short
piece of pipe is placed down over it and
the longer extension screwed into the
coupling.

Collet Plate Improves Accuracy
Of Duplicate Machining

Rather than de-
pend on the ac-

curacy of the col-

let as a stop, one
machinist turned
a Special recessed
plate which en-
abled him to hold
the final facing operation on shouldered
parts to extremely close limits. In the setup,

the rim of the plate bears against the face
of the collet closer, with the shouldered end
of the work passing through a clearance
hole center-drilled through the plate. In
operation the plate serves as a positive lo-

cator for positioning duplicate work rel-

ative to the transverse travel of the cutting

tool.—Hans Bonheim, Fair Lawn, N. J.

Broom Clips Hold Hand Grinder

Broom-handle clips of the type shown
hold a hand grinder in a horizontal position
when they are mounted on a wooden base
and adjusted to grip the grinder securely.
This arrangement is desirable when it is

more convenient to hold small pails to be
ground than it is to hold the grinder. Also,
the grinder can be used as a midget lathe
with this method of mounting.

work piece
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Locating Round Stock for Transverse Drilling
Confronted with the problem of drilling

transverse holes through round stock on a
small job-shop run* one machinist devised
the setup pictured for locating the holes

accurately* As the first step, a single V-
block is milled from C. R. steel and drilled
to take a %G-in, locating pin, the end of

the pin being ground to a 60-deg, point.

Then the work is center-punched and
mounted in a set of V-blocks and clamps.
The clamps are tightened just sufficiently

to hold the work in place* After leveling

Angled Cutoff Tool for Tubing
When cutting off

lengths of brass
tubing in a lathe
for use as bushings
or spacers, a cut-

off too! with a spe-
cial point ground

in. from the
square minimizes
the tendency for

burrs to form on
the piece that is

cut off. The special
tool is simply an ordinary square lathe bit

ground as in the detail, except that the
angle of the cutting edge shown is exagger-
ated for purposes of illustration. The angle
helps to prevent chatter marks.

Charles E. Cohn, Chicago.

{[Several moth balls in each drawer of
your toolbox will help prevent the metal
parts of tools from rusting.

the drill-press table with a machinist's
bench level, the work setup is moved to

the drill-press table and the single V-block
with the locating pin in place is inverted
and placed over it. The bench level is

placed on top of the single V-block and the
block is moved until the locating pin en-
gages the punch mark on the work. Turn-
ing the work and V-block to the level posi-
tion centers the punch mark. Then the
damps are tightened.

C, W. Woodson. Chicago.

Pipe Cleaners Protect Taps
Thread-cutting taps can be protected

when not in use by wrapping them with
pipe cleaners, which will cover the sharp
cutting edges. A drop of oil applied to each
tap when it is wrapped will prevent it

from rusting. Following this practice is of
special importance when taps must be
stored loose in a box with other tools.
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SOCKET DRIVER corn bines u spinner ond
ratchet wrench 3n one Handy fool- Using
spinner, nut» or capscrews ore run on or

off by trigger action which lums driving

slud right or left throughoul free-running

range of thread. At nut icotsj mechonhni
k shifted from spinner to ratchet and nut

k tightened by ratchet action. !r removing
mil, procedure is reversed. Short radius of

driving head permits work in close quar-

ters. Cover plate prevents entrance of

dust. Short movement of one lever reverses

both ipinner and ratchet, one being dis-

engaged while the other is in operation
E4wm B. iwp 2-HH CflllHiuft *s,.

Il LtJll I FLU Li p'll l^fi. , tfl-ltr.

CLUTCH TOR V-BELT PR IVES on lawn mowers, pump*
end other mechanisms of similar power requirements,

stops and starts the unit automatically when the

speed it changed. It consists of the several part*

shown disassembled and assembled at the right, At

idle speed halves of $pl(t sheave open. This releases

tension on the Y-beEt and stops the driven machine.

As speed It increased the spring-loaded governor

weights force the halves of the sheave together, in-

creasing tension on V-belt and starting driven machine
YtPIpx Clutch T>|v|n|inr

i| IEa^cjr*t'i>wn 1 Tnd.

SHOPPING
DliA^EMBLiD

ROTARY WIRE-STRIPPER ATTACHMENT r*mavti glan-
fibar insulation from 12 different sizes of wire. The
dial mechanism is coupled directly to the rotary

blades which are power driven. This arrangement re-

duces the area between the cutting edges to a min-

imum, Strips the various sizes of wire clean to the

bare metal without scoring. Reduces stripping time

by 50 percent or more where large quantities of wire

of various sizes are used. Accuracy and uniformity

of the work hold material losses to the minimum
Pirlhllc- HthUiuhs, NurLhnoti Aim? ft* Inc. P HcwHkOfn« K CiJif.

DOUBLE-EDGED HAND HACKSAW BLADE
hqs two cutting edges, ore for heavy cut-

ting, the other for light work requiring

fin* teeth. Use coarse- toothed edge for

hacksowing bolts, steel rod, standard pipe

and steel angles. Simply turn blade aver

when cutting thin sections such as sheet

metals* thin-wall tubing and conduit and
light steel angle. Coarse side has IS

teeth to the Inch, the fine side, 24
G. W, Griffin Co., FfHrtlin, X II.

L 2U
V**V -A** idH 4m i *— rm^ “p-+ m

18 T

itfirtfiVTiT 1

A motuu&i
. - Taft, j, v -XX >» v Vr v

"
#-» ,- .

. r ,

p*. tr 'Vi* p# * #** wp

^
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UNIVERSAL COLLET CHUCK combine; the

features and advantage; of the conven-

tional collet closer into one production

fa the tool which is operable positively and
quickly with the spindle stopped or ro-

tating. Co Mels are closed radially, elim-

inating any tendency of the work to creep,

Comes with soft jaws. The chuck will

repeat on piece location within ,9005. When
used as an a.d. chuck the symmetric
soft jaws can be machined to suit the

job requirements and, since the jaws ore

reversible, each set can be used for

several dl#eren1 type; of precision jobs
TFir J*'hiNlfc Ol>. f IB'tU rartltpimi fit.

VnrlJirh^c,

FOR TOOLS

CHROMIUM*?LATED STEEL RULES come in 6-in.

length! with both tempered and flexible blade*.

Decimoi grpdwotioni in t*nlhi <.10} ond fiftieth!

1,02,1 mo See it possible to transfer meaiurementi in

decimal parti of on inch without computation
JlrrtV.ll M. VfofH t’H Sir .

1
.

|t- 1

ADHESIVE DISPENSER, OR APPLICATOR, Is faun
I a in -pen site, ejects o small drop of adhesive just

where you want If when mounting photos or

making layouts ond pasteups. Artists and drafts-

men especially can appreciate its convenience and
simplicity. Various adhesives are available in

throw-away plastic refill containers. It comes
equipped with a cap so it con be carried in

the pocket without danger of leakage of the ad-
hesive, Special tip positively prevents clogging

rmiTl Cnrp.. tiToT Hu*d«ai) Blvd.. Siirlh IEl-i-ecu. N, J.

MAGNETIC KNIFE SETTER locates all three (or

four) knives in a jointer head on precisely the

same cutting circle ond equaliies the load on each
one. Accurate setting give; longer operating
periods between sharpening*, smoother work and
less wear on the bearings. Unit consists of a
permanent magnet and adjustable holder os
pictured below at the right. Magnet holds the
knife while if ts positioned in the heed. Adjust^
able arms beor on Inner ends of machine tables

SluETW-*Pl Co., n.TLi NVw Hpy,-n AVI’.. UHlWii, l>ihn.
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{HOPPING
FOR TOOLS

Continued from preceding page

ALUMINUM THRESHOLD hoi Ihree weatherproof seals

(indicated by arrows] of flexible plastic whitfi are

replaceable when worn, Plastic Inserts form a positive

seal at the door bottom and of the floor level. There

an no parti attached to rhe door. Convex surface of

the door seal sheds water. Seals at edges of thresh-

old prevent entrance of wpten There are no grooves
to catch dirt. Attaches directly to floor with screws

DuretfS** Co., 3 SC*

r

N.W. 5 2ifed Si., Miami, Hti,

MICROMETERS hove interchange able anvils to hondle

o wide variety of measurements not possible to ob-

tain with mikes having fixed anvils. Comes in two
sixes with o range of 0 to 1 in, and 1 to 2 in. Two
anvils are furnished ai regular equipment with each
mike, a rod anvil .120 dio, and a flat anvil *125 thick

at one end and .C60 thick et opposite end. Additional

anvils can be made in ihe shop for special purpose*
The L S. SlJirrvtl .Mibul. Ms**.

POCKET REAMER for cleaning » and %-in. solder fit-

tings reams and sizes inside surface and squares
end of fitting, learner consists af a holder, two
guide pins and o blade, fitting is slipped aver guide
pins and turned by hand, applying light pressure

to handles of reamer to bring cutting edge in con-

tact with inside surface of fitting. Tabes only a

few turns to deon the fitting ready far re sol dering
wr^r, Co.. i s-s* awptfw fst. T RUr Uiim, S. 4.

NAIL ANCHOR, pictured below, is die-cast in one
piece from a special alloy that will not rust. Designed

to give the greatest holding power with steel spiral

noils in any type of masonry in which anchors can

be used. Hole is drilled in masonry the same diam-
eter as the anchor being used, then anchor it in-

serted through a fixture and nail driven. Anchors
come in 13 sixes from 3/16 x 7/B in. to 1/2 x 3-1/2

At™ Exmnwkin Bolt Ccr.. Marion, Ohio.
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Now! Shoot the size of color slides you like best . .

.

Kodaslide Signet Projector handles them all !

You probably already know why Kodaslide

Signet Projectors are the toast of discriminat-

ing color slide fans. Their thrilling "big-

screen” performance and handling ease have
made them famous.

You probably know, too, that there's a
wide selection of Signets to choose from—
one with exactly the features you want at

the price you want to pay.

But did you know this? , , , No matter
which modelyou choose,your Signet will

project alt 4popular sizes of color slides?

Think of the satisfaction of being able to

project 35mm slides, Bantam slides, big
transparencies from size 620 or 120 color film

—or even single frames of stereo slides. With
a Signet, you can project your friends’ slides

—no matter which size they take!

Your Kodak dealer will gladly show you
the Signet 300 (shown above) that comes
complete with an automatic slide changer
and carrying case for only $79.45, Other
superb Signets from $59.50 to $105.50. Most
Kodak dealers will arrange convenient terms.

Kadml Ida Dial-Life Viawar—Plugs Id to any house
Brightness knob dim^ or brightens light to suit subject

being viewed. Accepts all 4 popular sizes of color

slides {described above}. Complete with
desk tray for slides and viewer, $13<9I.

Prices are list, inchida Fedots! Tat h And
mte subject ro change without notice,

Eastman Kodak Company
Rochester 4, NL Y.

Kodak
rEUDEMAiaK
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3 WeldwooiTWizards

for the perfect

finishing touch!

Whether you prefer the Uglu blond
finish, deep mahogany or a painted job, insure
ihe effect you want with a Weldwood finishing

Wizard specialized for the job. Developed by
United States Plywood, each meets a variety of
finishing needs. Keep all three ‘'wizards” on hand.

Gtm&Job
rmmmmeM-

A* a service fa ««ir raedttri in salving the hun-
dreds at problem* pertaining to « ham*— Inside

er out—the editor* of Papular Mechanic* invite

you to pretext ysm' problem* la The Clink Edi-
tor for help and advice. Add re** jrovr question!
to Ihe Clink Editor, Popular Mechanics Maga*
line, 2 d 0 lost Ontario StreeT r Chicago 1

1

, III*

Pre-seal fir plywood paint Jobe with

WHITE FIRZITE®
A must for painting fir ply-
wood I As an tmdercoater,White
Firzite is a sealer and primer in

one — it seals the-pores to help
avoid grain raise and checking.
And if you want a woodsy
blond, pickled, or wiped effect,

start with White Firzite to get a
real "pro* 1 job without that
painty look. (For pastel tones,
add colors-iti-oih)

beaut;
woods,
raise a

oak, v

pre-seat fir plywood stain Jobs with

CLEAR FIRZITE
Tames wild grain on fir ply-
wood, to rival the subdued

y of more expensive
Kelps to prevent grain

and checking. And for
walnui, or mahogany

enecls, simply add colors-in-oil
— Jr'* easy to get the effect you
want.

Get that modern natural finish

with SATIN LAC®
Sal ini ac emphasizes and pro-
tects ihe natural grain of any
wood—hard or soft* plywood or
solid lumber. Fast-dry for fast

finishing . . . dries out of dust in

3 to 4 hours. Long lasting and
o cinch to maintain,

Ask your hardware, paint , or lumber dealer
1

about these Finishing Wizards.. .or mail coupon
for FREE leaflets.

I

i

i

v

i

i

UNITED1 STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
Bo* 525 - New York 46, N. Y. PM9-6S
Send me leaflets on:

While Firzite Clear Finite Satirise

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY_ ZONE STAT F, —

a
1

1

I

l

l

I

4

Brick Venter
T would like to

pence r my frame
house with brick.
There is no basement,
Foundation is poured
concrete. A builder
tells me he can exca-
vate and pnur a brick
ledge along the exist*
ing wall from the top
down to the footing,
sloping it outward
from (fie top eioien to
a point flush the
lower edge of the
footing. Is this per-
missible?^. Af , J¥ Y.

A—We assume the builder Intends to anchor the
brick ledge to the original well by some practical
means such as drilling spaced bole® along the
length, inserting anchor sleeves and turning In lag
screws. Al&o we ate assuming that the top or the
new brick ledge will be only slightly above grade
level. Otherwise we think the procedure you have
outlined Is permissible, although it must he under*
stood that it la not orthodoK construction practice

,

Also, you should make sure before proceeding that
the addition of a brick ledge in the manner in.

question la In accordance with your local building
code. All other practices common In building brick-
veneer walla should be carried dut. You do not
say, but we assume the house la one -story. We do
not thmk this procedure would be recommended
for walla more than one story in height.

Fence? Post*

1 live outside
the city limits and /

want ro fence mu
property {about
acres) with a rustic
fence, plain but sub-
stantial. I've asked
the opinion of several
neighbors on what
ii-ooden posts to use:
that is. those that if lit

fast the longest. They
do not agree and /

have about decided to

A—You con'd net wrong In choosing red -cedar
fence posts. They last many years, weather to on
attractive rusticity, take nails, bolts or screws eas-
ily and come to you reasonably straight and of m
fairly uniform size. These features lighten Ihe ]Ob
of setting the posts and attaching the boards or
rails in any pattern or design you desire. However

(Continued to pcige 228)
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L

for every gluing iod:

Now there’s a whole family of Wcldwood Glues — four differ-

ent types of adhesives — each designed to give you the easiest,

quickest, surest answer to a particular gluing job. Be prepared
by keeping all four of these "wizards'’ at your workbench.

Bond Instantly, permanently
on contact with

WELDWOOD CONTACT CEMENT

Make wood -to-wood joints

stronger than wood with

WELDWOOD Plastic Resin GLUE
Great new way to put up ply-
wood panels— without nails—
or naiT boles to finish. Perfect
for applying MicarU and
Other plastic surfacing mate-
rials. 1001 uses for home,
hobby, garage — Wcldwood
Contact Cement holds fast to
any combination of wood,
rubber, canvas or any other
porous surface. 29f, 40*, 70*
and larger.

p*tr all outdoor

(^rvnwnJC
So waterproof it exceeds government
specifications for marine use! 100%
reliable for bo&twork; fixing sports
equipment such as fishing rods; re-

pairs in basements; making or mend-
mg outdoor furniture. Unaffected by
climate, weather, water (even boiling,

freezing and salt waterl), mold, fun-
gus, mild acids, alkalies, etc. V* pts.,

f 1.00. Also available in pis., qts., gals.

Pros and hobbyists alike rate it

America's most popular wood
glue, Wcldwood Plastic Resin
Glue makes joints that are actu-

ally stronger than the wood it-

self, and keep growing stronger
Economical, easy -to •mix pow-
der, Highly water-resistant,
stain and rot- proof. 15*, 35*,

and larger.

perfects a

reedy-to-use white glue—

WELDWOOD
PRESTO-SET®GLUE

Ready to use — sets fast — bonds like

magic. So clean and easy- to work with
for scores of everyday household and
hobby purposes. Use this We!dwood-
perfected white glue to bond wood,
cloth, paper, fabrics, etc., in any com-
bination. Now in easy-to-use plastic

dispensers. 19*, 29*, 49* and larger.

There's

Wizard

~~Asky*

ejneinDcr

a
—r—^7. Minina iob.
wr erwf-s--

—

~~

Timber, pai^t er

<re deafer. . . or *™
re deafer. . •

, for FREE leaflets.

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
Box 525 - New York 46. N. Y.
Send me leaflets on

:

[M-i.nr,

G Weldwood Contact Cement
G Wcldwood Plastic Resin Glue

Wcldwood Presto-Set Glue
Wcldwood Waterproof Resorcinol Glue

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY _ ZONE_ STATE
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Care and Feeding

J^\of Engines

BREAKING IN AN ENGINE
Correct engine loading and good lubrication are im-
portant in breaking in a new or reconditioned engine.
I .ow-speed idling may cause scuffing of ring?. Idle
speed Of 35 to 30 miles per hour insures lubrication
of rings, cylinder wall, pistons, and valve parts.
Short periods of loading are

desirable. When engine iswarm- ITpL
erf up, drive at 25 m.p.h., then H - E
push down on accelerator until g ^-T~-~^=-r 0
car speed is 50 m.p.h. Now re- E iftff SjK @
lease accelerator, letting car f| V£K /D) B
coast back to 25 m.p.h. Re- 5 [R7-

S?1 I

peat severaltimes. Consult your a |(j. *fj| f
car manual for break-in sched- 3

1 r;
( TP1

:

' P

ule recommended by the maim- | VI /, T tf 3

facturer. Caution; Never 3 .\if, W, E

accelerate a new or recondi- a A 1
'/ Wf l

tinned engine from low [5 to s ^Vr .'|f l

10 m.p.h.) speed with a wide- | X\J I \i// };

open throttle. This would cause g '\it V }\f
f

overload without proper lubri- *—I 1'/ V \ if
—1

cation. A If J f
Drive for the first 200 miles 1

fJ|yj

'

at normal speeds up to 50m.p.h. F n A
Avoid sustained high speeds. If / r‘ I a A
traffic forces you to drive under 1 HI far J \ V\
25, shift into low gear to main-
tain engine speed.

12-VOLT BATTERY CAUTION
In the familiar G- volt battery, the anti fretec value of
the electrolyte will protect the battery even when there
is not enough power to start the engine. In a 12-volt

—=gg=^Ss=t^- system, with its higher
voltage and lower amper-
aEei the l>atterV not

//
stop cranking the engine

' -* _ If until it is completely run
down. In this condition the

Nn&i specific gravity will be so
near to pure water that it

will freeze just below 32° F.
Never allow a 12-volt battery to stand in a discharged
condition in cold weather. Freeiing will cause irrep-

arable damage.

ASK FOR FREE HANDBOOK

f
2are and Feeding of Engines" is an
lltlstratcd manual of engine care
prepared to help you save money
on car repairs. Your copy will be
mailed on request. When you
re-ring, be sure to use SEALED
POWER KromeX Ring Sets
for quick seating, immediate
oil control, and long, long
wear. Your dealer has them

•\ or can get them for you.
** Sealed Power, Dept G-9,

Muskegon, Mich.

Sealedftwer

(Continued from page 22A)

you Imply Id your letter that you wish to use
the longest lasting; posts. Ordinarily this would
mean that you should use posts cut either from
black locust or Osage orange. One or the other Is

generally selected when the longest lasting wooden
posts are desired. They are, however, rather diffi-
cult to obtain in some localities, especially the
Osage orange, and both ore rather expensive. The
wood Is very hard and; does not take nails readily.
When properly seasoned, posts cut from Osage
orange are said to last from 2D to 35 years, their
total life depending to some extent on local con-
ditions. B]ark-tOtust post* should give you 20
years of service.

W#t Basement /^j,

built a little over a ^ Mm
year ago in a new sub- f \ J

division There was -A 1/
difficulty keeping wa- . wsWm/j II

Ur out a* the rime A}
JJte basemen t watls
and floor w etc poured.
Now water tomes in XFg
along the walls where j/
the floor joins, Also
there are area s in my
lawn that are COUtfn- >
ziaff^ wet ei e?i in dry ^
weather. Lot is grad- >; B]gKB f
ed about f 1

^ ft. above * f '.jjyKrJCTl
the surrounding area.
Both my builder and ^P&Jtp-
l are puzzled. Wftar
coufd be the cause?

—F- III .
nwf^

A—You say you are in a new subdivision and for
this reason we would suspect right away that the
water Is coming from a natural spring, a flowing
well, or an old farm tile which somehow was
plugged at the time the basement excavation was
made. Any one or these could be the cause of the
trouble yon are experiencing. As a rule the remedy
Is not so simple Sometimes it is possible to divert
the flow of a well or spring Into s dralntile where
a suitable outlet is no problem. Of course, such a
procedure Ls likely to be expensive h even though It
la- possible to reach an outlet within a comparative-
ly short distance- If an Old flowing well Is the
cause, it may he possible to locate It and pull the
pipe. This may cause dispersal of the wafer at a
lower level and end the trouble. If an old tUe line
has been broken and. plugged by the basement ex-
cavation. St may be practical to locate the tile and
reconnect It by carrying a new line around the
basement wall. Tf this can be done, It Is quite like-
ly to effect cure In solving your problem of water
entering along the walls Where the floor joins.

lawn Clippings

Q—J have been told that fafe in the season lawn
cuppings should always be removed, that if left on
the lawn after mowing clippings tuiil tend to
smother the grass the same as leaves and other
trash, I have never quite understood iDhy this
should be to. Is there a pood reason for remoHttp
the clfppinps each time the lawn is moirCfi?

—tf . £., Itans.

A-—If for some reason a heavy turf Is left to grow
to a height or 4 to G in. before mowing there may
be some justification for removing the clippings,
especially If mowing Is done during warm, rainy
weather when there is comparatively little sun and
wind to "cure” the clippings quickly. Even then
clippings should he saved and returned to the
lawn, either by scattering uniformly as a mulch, or
by composting with other materials and returning
in the form of a top dressing. They should never
be destroyed entirely. as clippings should always
be a part of the Iiwti-ferUliJSfttion program. If the
newer notary lawn mower Is used, the clippings
are chopped, or "recut,

p< and mulching and distri-
bution are carried out more or less automatically.
Always keep the blades of a lawn mower sharp
rthls applies to both reel -type and rotary -type
mowers) as otherwise the Individual blades of
grass Will not be severed cleanly and actual damage
to the lawn may result over a period of time lf^

a

dull mower is used.
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ANNOUNCING Priced to

set/at
TRUE TEMPER’S NEW

HEAD WON'T LOOSEN

HANDLE WONT BEND OR BREAK

Now, at the amazing low price of only $3,95,

you can get this wonderful new Jet Rocket
hammer by True Temper. Jet Rocket is

built like the famous Rocket that continues

to bring unsolicited letters of praise from
craftsmen and do-it-yourselfers alike.

Handle is tubular steel made of a boron
alloy especially developed by The Timken
Roller Bearing Co, Won’t bend or break.

Permanently attached to streamlined head,

carefully forged and heat-treated for

strength. Head is highlighted with a dis-

tinctive jet-black finish. Comfortable grip

soaks up shock. Won’t slip wet or dry, or

in gloved hand.
Try the Jet Rocket yourself. Swing it a

few tiroes. Notice its perfect balance and
feel. Look for it at your favorite tool

counter displayed with the famous original

Rockets—the finest hammer made. True
Temper Corporation, 1623 Euclid Avenue,
Cleveland 15, Ohio.

Flnwt qusiiTy lit Hmnnwit, utt, hdtehab

Shura * Sboiatlft * Garden, Inn and farm

tool) * Hsliing tacfelfl * Gfllf-club thalls
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A GUV WITHA WRENCH
CALLS MV PVTCH5"

. . . says Johnny Podrtf, Brooklyn Dodger
Pitching Sensation

“When my regular serviceman, who really knows
the score when it comes to automobiles, started

pitching me the reasons why he put in new oil

seals when I had the front wheels checked and
repacked, ] couldn’t get a word in edgewise.

"‘Johnny, you don’t risk a close decision when
you can play it right and come in safe!’ he says.

It's safer lo inspect and repack the front wheels
every 5,000 miles and it’s more economical to

replace the oil seals instead of re-using them. Of
course, I used C/R oil seals—manufactured to the

same rigid specifications as the oil seals installed

at the factory:

“
‘Hold it, hold it,’ I hollered,

f
I know all these

things and I wanted C/R oil seals all the time.*

“So why don’t you take the signal from both of us

, . . have your mechanic put in new C/R oil seals

after every wheel bearing, brake or engine repair

job. It's always cheaper to replace oil seals than to

re-use. Have him check front wheel bearings and
oil seals every 5.000 miles. It's a sure way to avoid
possible danger and expensive tube leaks!*

GET THIS FREE TIP . . ,

Wfjf# totted lor ttl* imparBani fpittef tmt Etm
brtylnijuctlnpand repacking the wheel teeringt
tvanr LOOT miles nrpwJdee economy anrf safety.

CHICAGO RAWHIDI MANUFACTURING COMPANY
HPl*CfuENT

fp origin* tqudpwfl.
CHICAGO
RAWHIDE

(IGIN JUIHOI5

Tune^n MCNH'OR . - *

NBC’S w««Ktn4 ffdlo

iviiullon . + „ hear 1h*
C/ff oli seal etpry.
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Owners Report on
Continental Mark II

(Confirmed from pa ge 15

features with 33-2 percent including it,

‘It requires less wear and tear to drive
than any car I have ever owned. Most com-
fortable and soundproof automobile.”—
Kansas businessman.

"Handles like a small car in traffic and
still is a big car on the open road.”— Illinois

farmer,
"We drove 763 miles in one 12-hour day

and were less tired than on a 500-mile trip

in previous cars.”—California broker.

What Should Be Changed?

Although 32 percent of the owners say
that nothing should be changed in the Mark
II, there are others who have some sugges-
tions for modifications:

“Make a short-coupled four-door model.”
—New York banker,
“Trunk should be eight inches longer.”

—Wisconsin businessman.
“It Isn’t easy for elderly persons to get

in and out. Should have model designed for

middle-aged executives and town use. Too
expensive for anyone really young enough
to enjoy it.”—Alabama rancher.

“Rear seat is too crowded.”—Michigan
executive,
“Take the spare tire out of the trunk.

There isn't enough room for it.”

—

Missouri
executive.
"Would prefer a convertible.”—Florida

housewife,
“Needs more brakes. Can’t read small

instruments quickly."—California retired

owner.
“Should have electric windshield wip-

ers.”—Colorado retired owner.

More Best-Liked Features

The following quotations describe other
best-liked features in order of frequency
of mention. For information on the exact
percentages of owners mentioning each
turn to page 149,

“Smooth power. Same rate of accelera-
tion from 60 to 80 as from 30 to 50.”

—

Illinois insurance executive.

“I am a fast driver and have averaged
better than 90 miles per hour on trips. Even
at high speeds my family is comfortable.”
—Kansas investor.

“No sway on curves. Takes tough roads
easily. Steering finest ever.”—-New York
manufacturer.
“For a big car, road holding, cornering

and steering are extraordinary. I want to
emphasize that T have export springs on
my car. I do think this makes a substantial

(Continued to page 2331
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DISSTON
0-23 lightweight, Straight-back

HAND SAW
sWOffnlLY !

CUTS

FOR A
LtF*TlMe,

10-to 12-pt. Disstons recommendedfor smoothest

cuts hr plywood and other well-seasoned woods

When you’re cutting plywood and want a beau-

tifully smooth finished edge, you've got to use a

saw that’s made for finished work.

That's a 1G-, 11-, or 12-point Disston. These
fine-toothed saws often make the difference

So if you've been trying to Cut plywood Of

other well-seasoned woods with an 8-point saw,

ask at your hardware or tool store for a Disston

D-2J in 10-i ll-> or 12-point. You’ll get a saw of

fine tool steel, with perfectly tempered and double

taper ground blade ... a saw you'll use and
treasure for a lifetime.

between fine workmanship and an ordinary job*

They are specifically designed to be used for

finishing. * DISSTON
Cwcula* saw:

fan $2.25

0E LUXE
DA005

CARLSON
tah xutfs and tapes

CVT-Ofip
?iaN£x coM^rji

ASK row HARDWAkSMAH
TO SHOW YOU THESE FINEDmTON TOOLS

M DIVISION * H. X. PORTER COMPANY, INC.

fit T*ceny, PhllmMphla 35, Pa.
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improvement in its handling qualities over
standard springs. It's the first quality
American car since the Crane Simplex.”
-"Massachusetts investment advisor.

“Silent, noiseless operation. With all win-
dows closed, fresh air through air intakes
and air conditioner keeps car exceptionally

clean and quiet."—California designer.
“Fine workmanship throughout.”—New

Hampshire plant manager.
“Interior dignity. Dashboard is simple,

like a good clock."—Pennsylvania artist.

“Absence of ‘boudoir effect’ present in

all other cars."—Florida businessman.
“Low center of gravity gives feeling of

safety.”—New York retired owner.
“To be honest, I like the attraction it

has for others. Also the prestige."—Ohio
contractor.

“I like it because it is a car apart from
them all. Something very few persons
have."—Michigan sales manager.
“Long hood is restful on the eyes on long

drives. The modern stump hood tires the
eyes with the ‘on rush’ of the too-close

view of the road.”—California architect.

And More Complaints

Here are quotations describing other
complaints of owners, in order of frequency
of mention:

“Water leaks at top of door glass."

—

Minnesota owner.
“If I carried back-seat passengers any

distance, there wouldn’t be enough room
for comfort.”—California administrator.
“Not enough headroom in back seat.

Head strikes top at slightest bump.”—
California retired owner.
“Window lifts went out of order,”

—

Indiana industrialist.

"Frankly disappointed with small details:

Inoperative window lifts, ash-tray location,

door rattles, interior gasoline odor. But to

love this automobile is easy. Take it out
on the highway and these minor aches are
cured."—California manufacturer.

“Biggest complaint is that advertisements
lead one to believe extreme cave would be
taken in manufacturing the car. Car was
delivered with many body noises which
were difficult to fix. Seat padding was poor-
ly done. Had leaks in doors and trouble
with the electric windows.”— New York

|

businessman.
"Advertising is grossly exaggerated. Ob-

viously the car does not go through the
many checks the factory would lead you to
believe, or those performing these checks
are not very capable personnel.”—Califor-
nia dentist.

“Inadequate brakes for power and
weight.”—Illinois designer.

(Continued to pog« 234)
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MEN WITH MECHANICAL SKILLS:

CAN YOU
r MEET THIS
CHALLENGE?

Mechanics Creed

Upon my honor I swear that I shall hold in sacred trust the rights and privileges

conferred upon me as a certified mechanic. Knowing full well that the safety and
lives of others are dependent upon my skill and judgment, I shall never knowingly
subject others to risks which I would not be willing to assume for myself, or for

those dear to me.

In discharging this trust, I pledge myself never to undertake work or approve
work which I believe to be beyond the limits of my knowledge: nor shall I allow

any superior to persuade me to approve aircraft or equipment as airworthy against

my better judgment: nor shall I permit my judgment to be influenced by money or

other personal gain: nor shall I pass as airworthy aircraft or equipment about which
I am in doubt, either as a result of direct inspection or uncertainty regarding the

ability of others who have worked on it to accomplish their work satisfactorily.

I realize the grave responsibility which is mine as a certified mechanic to exer-

cise my judgment on the airworthiness of aircraft and equipment. 1, therefore,

pledge unyielding adherence to these precepts for the advancement of aviation and
for the dignity of my vocation.

If you are a man who takes real pride in a job Well

done, the Air Force offers you a challenging and re-

warding career. The safety of our country, and the

lives of its defenders, depend on your accuracy and
devotion to duty. Act today and pul your skills to

work tomorrow-in Ihe U. S, Air Force.

GO PLACES FASTER ON
THE ALL VOLUNTEER

TEAM

THE U.S. AIR FORCE

PASTE COUPON ON POSTCARD
A _| 1 1 » rj* SI4.MIIAnd Mail To

Airman Recruiting Information Brandi
Box 2202
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio

Please send more information on my oppor-
tunities for enlisting in the U. S. Air Force. I

am between the ages of 17-34 and reside in
U.S.A, or possessions,

Name

AddrpM

Citv Y.one Rtatp
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FOR CLEAN KILLS—

MICRO-GROOVE ACCURACY
ffw til Marlin high-powart have Micro-Groove

Rifling*, to give you a 20-25% ad vantage in accuracy.

Vital spots are often no bigger than your hand—so
this extreme accuracy pays off every time!

With Micro-Groove Rifling heading Marlin’s list of

exclusive, game-getting features, the famous, fast-

firing 336 is this year's most talked about, most

popular deer rifle!

See this modern rifle at your dealer's. In 30^30 or

.35 Rem. calibers, its sharp-shooting: accuracy will

bring you more game with fewer second shots!

rite NAME FOR GAME

Here are 3 other reasons why the 336

is the outstanding choice for
p

56:

Model 316-JO JO Regqiir Carbine.

172 ,
W* without Gcopt.

*Pltnn£ applied for. “Slightly frig her west of
the Rttihie;. Subject to change without notice.

PfME GUNS SINCE

New Type Round Breech Belt The strong-

est and smoothest of lever actions!

Jam Proof Feeding — Positive Extraction,

The round breech bolt offers unmatched

dependability!

Lowest
T

Seope Mounting. Side ejection al-

lows lowest mounting of all, for easiest,

surest aiming!

MABIIU FIRtMMS COMPANY, Nm H»«n, Cum.. DipL PM-H

PJM5H sand mm pour atblof mi [ft pftolo-tnEistxi lions intf cdbi-
ptete descriptions of ill Mirfirv Guns. Also send me a pack of
(cheek t>r«f«rence>( yajngta- or ( ) double-wlie Marlin Razor
Blades. I enclose lOr tor handling.

Kamo.

Strut

City. .lone. .State.

"Ash tray for driver hard to use because
steering wheel too close to door."“Missis-
sippi physician,

"Brakes grab unevenly when hot and
fade."—New Jersey industrialist.

"Doors too massive."—Iowa store owner.
"Paint is beautiful (mine is black) but re-

quires much care and can be washed only
by trained people."—Oklahoma housewife.
“Car is chauffeur-driven and washed.

Paint is soft and difficult to wash without
streaking,"—Ohio housewife.
'Taint job was so poor the dealer re-

painted it.”— Nevada club owner,
'Tires are not top quality one would ex-

pect on this price car.”—Wisconsin retired

owner.
"Lack of springing in center of seats

makes a third passenger, front or rear, un-
comfortable. Strictly a four-passenger (or
less) car."—California physician.

'’Carpet too thick. Difficult to keep
dean.”—Louisiana oil operator.
“Back of right front seat hits dash when

seat is forward."—California physician.

“Don’t like imitation spoke wheel disks

instead of actual spoke wheels. Very cheap
for a $10,000 car,’

1—Maryland inventor.

"Turn-signal indicator lights on dash
should he larger.”—California lumberman.
"Our only disappointment is a feeling

that as Continental owners we have not
received personal attention or contact from
the manufacturer. Such personal interest

would give us an even greater pride of

possession —California entertainer.

"My chief worry is that newer models of

the Mark El may have such mechanical in-

novations as fuel injection or air suspen-
sion. Mechanically, it is a very ordinary
car."—Arizona executive.

“1 ordered the car air conditioned. When
delivered, there was no air conditioning on
it, I was told by the dealer (I am sure
he did not know any better) that air con-
ditioning would be added later, I have since
learned (and so has the dealer) that care
that were not delivered with air condition-
ing could not be air conditioned under fac-

tory specifications. There are differences in

the body for air-conditioned models.”—
Tennessee executive.

"My answers to questions arc on the
second of two Mark Us I have had. The
first, being a complete ‘lemon’ in all re-
spects was replaced by the dealer, which
I consider an outstanding and unusual
service.”—Virginia financier.

And finally here are the finest testimo-
nials any car can get:

"I like this car so well, 1 hought another
two months later. Driving this car spoils

you for any other make.”—Illinois inventor.

(Continued to page 236 )
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These lests proved POWER TIP best

for todays overhead-valve V-8 engines

Five years of laboratory

and road testing research

preceded the announce-

ment of the Auto-Lite Resis-

tor Spark Plug with Power

Tip. Here's actual proof

showing how this new

development in ignition-

engineering Ares up your

engine for top performance

and economy at all speeds.

THIS TEST ENGINE, gUinriard fasting device used throughout industry* can
subject spark plugs To wonw cundiliona limn they'll ever meet in your car.

1 b pre-ignition teat above, engine power output is increased until spark plug
insulator tip becomes hot enough to ignite fuel mixture fpre-ignir ion *. Test
proved Power Tip haa greater safety factor against pre-ignition than con-
ventional spark plug with shorter Insulator tip.

POWER TEST. Lata modal V.G engine
is operated at wide-open throttle with
conventional Hpurk pluga, then with
Auto- Lite Renidtor Spark Plugs with
Power Tip. Standard carburet in n and
ignition components were used with
manufacturer's recommended timing.
New Power Tip actually showed
hotter power output and perform-
ance than other new cun von l ion td

plugs at all speed-s.

FOUUMO TEST. Above arc recordings
taken from teat equipment set up to
show how spark plug fouling coupes
m -isfirm Both Conventional spark
plugs and Power Tip wererun through
same fouling teat. Upper chart ahowe
serious misfiring recorded during lost

with ordinary plug. In identical teot,

lower chart shows new Power Tip
continued to operate perfectly with
no misfiring r

ROAD TEST. The "acid 1

teat of any
automotive part. The Auto-Lite
Resistor Spark Plug with Power Tip
wad ica Led in 17 makes of new ear* in

cnMg-couiitry runs wilh cara traveling
thousands of milea— under both city
ard highway driving conditions. In
these test cam, new Power Tip com-
pletely cun fi rated every tabors loiy leal

!

No doubt about it—only new Power
Tip " Area up" engines at att

AUTO-LITE power tip

POWER TIP FITS and hot been 1 filled III all these makes of cars wilh
overhead -valve V*S engines using 14 mm spark plugs: Chevrolet * Chrysler
fiukfe Cadillac * DeSeio • Dodge Plymouth * ford * Hudson * Imperial
Lincoln Mercury * Nash * Oldimobil# * Packard * Pontiac • Sludebaker

AuEfl-lfo mwriclBiitmm vtiecfc, ikWpi ftan, Mirife Hli Jd blfo id MamOn Otdiial Sfrfrai ... nil tnutM Hi Wild Sbta td Cwtf*.
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PttirttoiJ with l-l is The Taugh-Fiim* oil

with an all-oil lubricating body. It stays tough

under engine heat and pressures, prevents

build-up of power -stealing deposits. By

keeping engines clean, this different Pennsyl-

vania motor oil controls carbon completely.

There'S no knock, no ping. Horsepower stays

unlocked—not for just a few miles after an

oil change, but for keeps. To enjoy all the

smooth power you bought, get Pewuoil with

l-l now in the exact seasonal grade for your car

!

IN EVERY STATE,

AT DEALERS WHO
Cd r0 FOR YOUR CAR

MlMUM FEW. EWE WWX OIL 155* . PFNWrT NO. ?. DU. Qtl. H.

“I like everything about it. I have in-

duced my sister and two brothers each to

buy a Continental. I am about to purchase
an additional Mark II for my wife."—New
Jersey financier.

Most of us will never own a Continental
Mark H, but now we know what it’s like

to own one. These owners tell the whole
story, the good and the bad.

For a veteran driver's impressions of the
ear turn to Floyd Clytner's story on page
147. An engineer, Dale Kelly, gives his

findings on page 148. * * *

Clyrner Drives the Mark II

(Continued from page 147)

not unlike the Thunderbird. although it

has much softer front springing. It has the
1 solid feel of a heavy car and drives some-
what like the heavy quality cars of the
twenties. The comparatively short wheel-
base (126 inches) for a car of its weight
contributes to its excellent cornering abil-

ity and handling over winding roads. There
is only slight roll on comers and the body
remains quite Bat. Roadability is excellent.

Ride is comfortable and luxurious.
It is the heaviest of American cars, its

shipping weight being 5190 pounds with air

conditioning. Due to the low roof (56 inches
from the ground) the car appears wider
than its 77,5 inches. Actually, there are five

or six wider cars on the market this year.

Top speed at Rosamond Dry Lake by
speedometer was 118 miles per hour, prov-
ing the Mark II is far from a slow car. At
60 miles per hour I found the speedometer
fast by only 4 percent which is more nearly
accurate than most speedometers. The Con-
tinental is in no sense a hot rod. It is not
the fastest American car. Obviously a Con-
tinental buyer is not the hot-rod type and
few purchasers will want to drive the car
wide open for a very long distance. Acceler-
ation is satisfactory, but not sensational.

Considerable pressure is required on the
steering wheel. It doesn't steer as easily as
many power-steered cars. The wheel is

small (17 inches) and the over all ratio is

20.9 to 1. Steering should be slightly faster.

Turning diameter, curb to curb, is 45,3 feet.

Only light brake-pedal pressure is need-
ed for application of the power brakes
which arc smooth and effective, although
at extreme high speeds when slowing for

sharp corners there was some fade—not
unusual for such a heavy car.

The horsepower has never been listed by
the makers and, when officials were asked,
they said, “It is more than adequate for top
performance/’ Perhaps this is their way of

gracefully getting out of the horsepower
{Continued To page 23@j
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SEB STEELMASTER

Driving nails is work— no doubt

about it. But it's also the kind of

clean, thumping exercise a man can

enjoy. There’s smacking satisfac-

tion in belting a shiny tenpenny into

stout 2x4 studding. This is the

hammer to use ... for accuracy,

authority and pleasure . , . it’s the

Stanley STEELMAKER, the fin-

est hammer ever made.

TEMPERED RIM MINIMIZES CHIPPING
Exclusive!Rimof striking face is induc-

tion tempered to minimize chipping.

LOCKED-ON HEAD - The head is per-

manently locked to the handle; it will

never come loose.

CHROME ALLOY HANDLE - Special

chrome alloy steel handle will not
break/ It flexes a little, it absorbs vibra-

tion, but it will not break. Chrome
plating prevents rust.

ACUSHNET CONTOURED GRIP —
Good-to-the-hand neoprene forms a
non-slip, cushioned grip. It won’t mar
either, so the butt end can be used to

tap work into place.

FREE "HAMMER HOLSTER"

Introductory extra! Your hardware deafer has

free leather holster to keep STEELMASTER
within reach when you’re working.

Hammers up, men. Pick the finest made— the

Stanley STEELMAKER. In 13, 16, and 20 oz,

sizes. For useful nail chart send 10<f to Stanley

Tools, 629 Elm St., New Britain, Conn.

STANLEY THE TOM BOX OF THE WORLD
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fSVPJjPf'OUTfNG
1 pALs’
Add Hours of Fun

fo Every Outing?

race controversy! and maybe it is just as
well, as power is ample.
At extreme high speeds I found very

little wind noise or body rumble. Only on
rough roads at quite high speeds was there
any noticeable hood flutter, in spite of the
fact that the hood is very long (70 inches
from windshield bottom to front). The long
hood gives a massive appearance from be-
hind the wheel.
The automatic transmission is the best

and smoothest 1 have ever found in any
car. It is a torque converter with three
gears. The gear changes take place smooth-
ly at various speeds, depending on throttle

opening. If the throttle is pushed to the
floorboard, the first upshift takes place at

50 miles per hour, or between 30 and 40
miles per hour with partial throttle open-
ing. The second upshift takes place from
40 to 50 miles per hour, on partial-open
throttle. If the throttle is held wide open,
top upshift takes place at 75 to 78 miles per
hour. Downshift at any speed up to 75 miles
per hour can be made by floorboarding the
throttle and I consider this an excellent
feature. Downshift on most cars built to-

day takes place only at speeds below SO or
65 and many times downshifting is desir-

able above these speeds.

Interior design and appointments are ex-
cellent. The deep-grained leathers immedi-
ately catch the eye as being rich in quality.

The deep-pile carpets are easily removed
for cleaning. Straps on the back of the front
seats serve as robe rails or handholds for

rear-seat passengers. The Mark II Is a fully

equipped car. Only air conditioning is op-
tional equipment,
The driver's control panel, located in the

armrest of the left door, provides control
of every window (even the window vents
are power-operated), and of the adjust-

ment of the front seat.

The seating position is excellent. Foam-
rubber cushions give lounge-chair comfort.
The upholstering is of the highest quality
with good springing. The full-length arm-
rests, with their foam-rubber cushions, con-
tribute greatly to passenger comfort. A
center armrest may be pulled down from
the back of the rear seat into position be-
tween its occupants.
The wide, pendulum-type foot brake is

better located in relation to the throttle

than on any car 1 have driven, as both ped-
als are at about equal distance from the
floorboard.
The speedometer is directly in front of

the driver, with no upper half of the horn
ring to obstruct vision. I like the trip-mile-

age indicator, which can be easily reset by
a knob. Instruments are well shrouded to

(Cantinuad to page 240)

You'll have more fun, enjoy new
comfort outdoors with Coleman Out*
irtg Pals. See them at your dealers.

New Coleman Portable Cooler

Keeps foods, freezer

fresh. Lt«v *'K- factor" (heal-

transfer) holds the cold longer.

Lid catch lifts easily, locks

automatically. Inside comers
rounded, stay dean, odor-free.

Coleman Folding Camp Stove

Lights instantly. Hot, homelike
meals anywhere ... in a jiffy!

Burns low-cost Coleman Fuel

or unleaded gasoline. Folds up,
carries like small suitcase.

Coleman Carrying Case-Camp Table

Roomy, ail-steel carrying case
holds 4 folding stools, cooking
utensil food, hunting and fish-

ing gear- Unfolds into strong, ^
rigid picnic table*

23- in. square. Keeps
food away from damp Tit?
ground, insects, litter

Coleman Floodlight Lantern

Brilliantly floodlights lGO-ft. area,

Safe, stormproof. Lights instantly.

Gives 8 to 10 hours service on sin-

gle filling. Burns inexpensive Cole-
man Fuel or unleaded gasoline.

Coleman REFLECTOR con-
verts it to a powerful spotlight. ^
Try new Coleman FUEL. Speciotlyi^Tl'
i^ln-nrJdxH knpn.!rk#4 Un-i v-iri+ rSfS!1

:blended, clean burning. Hot fUlf
inhibit Won't gum up.

Wew Outdoor Bools. Many use-
ful tipi for your hunting,, fish-

ing and vacation trips-

D«jii r 11-FJH3, Wichtia Konat
Please ford m# free copy of the new Coleman Book
"More fun on Every Outing,"

Address.



GET THIS FAMOUS DELTA

QUALITY SAW- JOINTER

^ , AND RECEIVE THIS

$16.95 DELTA SABER SAW
ATTACHMENT

absolutely

1

r wSai^'l

J , 1
oi , 1 1 B

Save Rea! Money On Genuine DELTA Quality!
PAY AS LITTLE AS $7.TO a month for your
DELTA Quality Saw-Jointer—moat basic, moat
popular of all workshop tools, Genuine DELTA
8" Tilting Arbor Saw and 4" Jointer are mounted
on one stand to save you space, powered by one
motor to save you money.

PAY NOTHING EXTRA FOR delta Saber Saw
attachment! In just seconds it converts your
DELTA 8" Tilting Arbor Saw into a versatile

machine for curve cutting, sanding, filing. And

it’s absolutely FREE of extra charge if you buy
your DELTA Saw-Jointer now!

TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY OH terms to

suit you

!

Get your Delta Saw-Jointer and FREE
Saber Saw attachment now and enjoy

years of fun and profit! Visit your
Delta Dealer (listed under ‘‘TOOLS'*
in the Yellow Pages of your telephone

book), or leading hardware and depart-

ment stores—today!

Get Fret Catalog, Name of Nearest Delta Dealer

)[

another product by

ROCKWELL 0
IHMa Powir Tool Div^ HixkwoH Manufedwtlfig Co.

5031 N. Loxingiton Aw.r PEfttburgh 0, P*-

I G Hhm Munif noma of mf ft*ar*yt IMfa

| O ^«h itnt) Dtlia IfetPttfflft Cofoleff

I

1

Hoffl*

Addmi

Oty Caemtf Sin*m

!
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SOFT

This is the only genuine ad-

juitoble shock absorber. A
tfrist of the wrist gives the

ride you want—for your

moke of car, your kind

of driving. Only Gabriel

has it AjustQmalic!

abriel

kill sun glare or reflection in night driving.

I approve of the needle gauges for oil pres-
sure and amperes. These are small and
neatly housed under a circular dial which
also includes temperature and fuel gauges.
There is an excellent, electric clock with a

sweep second hand, A tachometer (cali-

brated to 5000 revolutions per minute) in-

dicates engine speed in terms of revolutions

per minute. It is fascinating to drive by
“tach,” which is usually found only in

sports and racing cars. In checking the
tachomete;* we found true speeds as fol-

lows: At 40—1500 at 50—1900 r.p.m,;

at 60—2250 r.p,m.

The radio is the best I have found in any
car. Signal-seeking, two-bar controls for

town or country tuning are standard.

The glove compartment is quite large
and Is the “drop down” type, which or-

dinarily E don’t like, but Continental has
boxed in the sides to prevent articles from
falling out when the door drops.
There are foot “wells” front and rear,

which make a step-down feature. A larger-
than-usual center hump covers the trans-
mission and di iveshaft.

Directly in the center above the floor-

board hump are levers controlling fresh air,

heater, and air conditioning. The ventilat-

ing system is perfect There are four
independent outlets, with one master con-
trol, each regulating the flow of hot or cold
air along either side of the passenger com-
partment. Two other openings are on each
side of the body, with a flow of air directed
to the feet of the front-seat occupants. The
air for the rear-seat passengers flows
through ducts in the base of the doors.
During an extremely hot day (106 de-

grees) in the San Joaquin Valley near
Fresno I found the air conditioning unit to

be of high quality in every respect. Even
on low blower, the cold, fresh and filtered

air was ample. One lever controls the entry
of the cool air—certainly the most simple
of all air conditioners to operate. There are
four circular air outlets in the roof of the
car, located somewhat like the overhead
outlets in airplanes.

The hand brake is on the left side and its

operation would be smoother if a pivoted
bracket for the handle shaft were used. The
handle, in off position, is too far forward
for the average driver.

Front and side vision is good. However,
Continental’s styling does not allow as

large a rear window as in conventional cars.

The three-quarter rear vision therefore is

not as great as in other cars, in view of

the rather wide upper portion of the body
between the side and rear windows. I

found the body to be tight and, in rather
(Con h

Trtuftd to 242)
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The Modern RUSTIC

for lasting Home Repairs

PERMANENTLY mends cracks
oc holes tc wood, tE3?, slons ar
plaster. Sticks and stays put—
Does not chip, shrink or fall out.
Easy (o use. Economical. Mold
it

p
chisel it* polish or paint it. The

big 4'lb . can is obtainable from
your lumber, paint or hardware
dealer at (1.25; or wall be shipped
direct postpaid (In U, 3.) far

SI. 50. Complete satisfaction guar-
anteed or your money refunded.

DONALD DURHAM CO*
Sfli flOJ-T Dpi Maine 5 , Idqvi

ELECTRIC WELDER AC w OC
IIP Veil*

1 Tht "Llltl* Muter* tit- mini wilder, fi-

|QM~f
1 JW written Guarantee WvttU i/k" nseUI Dr

H ft if niBftey back. Repairs links, loali, femlen.
Bit jfSTHfcRJlL^ iiHrlifcnf p B rl

«

F etc Cum-plrlQ with r^rythlnn’ _ —redfl, unit, abteid. direct Inna. SG.P5
bln* 3De pdiliif*, Fli™* tMtfa aefessnrj fur saldttiag, ciming,

hritlhi (3.HB qptnptgta with ciriHm*, brui rodi,

f lux *2.00 Deposit cm C.O-D 7& «WD*rfl- V* tncli

Trunirotoser W(lftT F.O.B.

E£$AY MFQ. CO., Dept. M, QuUwv 60. Mass.
*fi?5

nl i-i l yBUM

HERIEL STATION, DEPT. T5, BUFFALO 16, NEW YORK

ROTART MOWER—LEAF MULCHER
• Mulches 30" width! . , , Twice the

power of ordinary mukhers . . . gets
rid of leaves jsjf! . . . 5-HP,

• Kfw Steering Sulky, Ntw Optional Starter,
Mor Rotary Cultivator — 23 attachments for
year-round work. Snowblower Snow Flow,
Chain and Circular Saws for Fall and Winter
jobs , „ * Finance PLtt? jvaildiititf

WrEre today for FREE 2-Lpagc
"Power vs Drudgery" Booklet!

BRAVELY TRACTORS. INC.
MX 961 . UMAR, V. U.

F IELD-TESTED SJNCf 1922

See your Her dealer or use coupon below.

Large, euy-tMoltow plane contain illustrated step’

by-step instructions end complete blU of materials.

««. 30. V 9* Pram Singhy No, 35, IV 3' Outboard

No. «, 13' *" Outboard Ns, 45. 1.1' 9* Pun!

No. so. ]S' Outboard Ml 55. 15' 11* Runabout

N». BO. IS' Day Cruiser NO- 55. 3D
1

Cabin Cruiser

[EXT-DFFA

•Use Only Exterior Fir Plywood

For JUI Marine Construction My,
(EXT-DFFA* Means TOOK Waterproof Glue!)

Douglas Fir PlywooJ Association, Dept. 9 , Tacom i, 3. Wash.

Please send plans checked below. I enclose
25c lor each. (Good in U.S.A. only)no
Na.se No. 35 No. 10 No. AS Na.50 No. 55 No EO No.U

Name _ .

Address,

City. .tone .State.
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For a smooth-driving future

-use years-ahead

Quaker State Motor Oil!

Super-refined From Pure Pennsylvania Grade Crude

Oil, world's finest. Famous for performance,

protection, economy! Try it!

QUAKER STATE OIL REFINING CORP., OIL CITY. PA.

Member Pennsylvania Grade Crude Oil A^QCisti^n

severe tests, no dust or water leaked inside

the body.
The doors are large and heavy, which

adds to the solid “feel" of the body, even
though they are a little hard to swing open
because of their weight. Fortunately, there
is a door "stop" when the door is opened
fully, or half way—highly desirable with
such heavy doors.

The front bumper is narrower than on
most cars, and slightly V-shaped, protrud-
ing some in front center. Parking lights

mounted within the front bumper ends are
well protected.

Dual exhaust outlets are mounted within
the rear bumper, which now seems to be
common—although the dirt which usually
accumulates on both sides of the rear
bumper as a result is a bit of a hazard to

one's clothing when walking around the
rear of the car.

The gas-tank filler cap is neatly covered
in the left rear taiMight assembly. The tail-

light slides sideways to uncover the cap.

This arrangement is a good one even
though its operation puzzled most service-

station attendants. Few knew how to locate
the filler cap. One of the finest features is

the 25-gallon-capacity gas tank. I have long
advocated the use of larger gas tanks for

high-powered cars. Continental's tank ca-
pacity is the answer to the prayer of the
long-distance driver. After my trip from
Los Angeles to Fresno <218 miles) the fuel

tank registered nearly half full, which was
a pleasant surprise. In spite of this large-

capaeity tank, there Is a warning arrow
which lights up on the dash when the fuel

supply drops to three gallons,

T have never driven an American car that

attracts more attention than the Continen-
tal. Most people accept it as high quality

and seem to know that it is America's
highest-priced ear. Undoubtedly every
Mark II owner has a certain pride of owner-
ship in this quality car, with a miniminn of
chrome and a simple styling. I found no
squeaks or rattles. The factory manual
states that no break-in period is necessary,
and that the owner may drive the car as
he pleases from the beginning (a procedure
I've long advocated in breaking in any
modern American car).

1 have heard very few complaints with
the Continental Mark II and, quite frankly,
it is a much better car than I expected, In
every detail, large or small, quality sticks

out all over, even to the excellent instruc-

tion manual and the personalized Con-
tinental nameplate attached to the floor-

board center. In my opinion, it is the finest

and most carefully made motorcar man-
ufactured in this country — and well it

should be, at its price, * * *
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£2 KLBEN

it's aluminum!

it's washable

!

it saves .you morievl
FO« A CLIANIR, MORI COMFOR VARLE HOME—Clean filters in your forced air fur-

nice or air conditioner mean better air circulation, lower fuel and power costs, greater

comfort. Simply wash E Z Kleens with water. . re-coat with convenient Handt Kolcr
(qt Super Handi'Koier for odor-removal, toe}. , . they’re good as new Iasi for years

Insist on E 2 Kleens for comfort, cleanliness, convenience. Research Products
Coa.i’., Dept. 227, Madison JO, Wts.

At Tour Dealer, or Consult Tour ClaifUieil Telephone Directory

IN CANADA Hicki-Bater, Ltd., 73

1

Mod nan St, Wjmifts — Durable Oil E^ipnrnt Ltd,, 40 Svirunit Aw, Toronto

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send pat# card eskfng far FftH catalog

hijuifir PWechnnEei Frau. 200 E, OniEirta, Dt|H. 601, Crtitico it

NEW, IMPROVED CALCULATOR
FOR WOODWORKERS only 25c
JasFifdy ^ives information m fuitibcr.

D-Jih, COOTFCtC mixt* a pilflElllJJ; FiJ Erri j]v
p

eK, Con^flicjlT, limpk Ui read. Juic
sffJiiJ fof aid spffiliCAtion^, to corner!

Itne it Hibojid fett
,
hmi bit dtci^r$crcmf

cCtnfwc cbirwrrniiicf of wood's. 6 r
dia-

stMB i bwijy vATTiw^cd ticdboirJ. Scn4

25c,H ififliK p^eue ia Grfcn3« Tml Co. (

CoJuabja Aveoitt, Rockfad, JlfsEioii.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Profession of Mechanics'

EST
FOR TOUR

HOWE WORKSHOP

This may bo the low-
est coat fuli-sizetf
chest hi America? 4
sliding drawers in
blue -gray rugged
steel cabinet, 26" k
n\ i

v * Keep
your valuable tools
safe, clean and always
at your fingertips.

F,0,B«
%Y. RAUL

HUOI MFG. CO.

FREE

BULLETIN

555 No. Wheeler St., $1. Paul 4. Mina

Unique BECKER

SPRAY GUN
Goes to the Job . .

.

Without Attachments!
No Hoitl, W!r*if Comprasiursf
A l tolb—i0 tsmplfttely poitubl#
spray gun you con wtty to the fob
as €>qii I y ci a wolar piiioll Powered
by COi ccrlridgt] . , . pevidat up
la 1,000 lbs. pressure. Cunfamor
bolds ?l 01. of liquid, riloudt fo 0
floib. Noi=lo odfuitt from so

finas! iproy, Al your daoler
,

i or

order direct. Remit in full for poM-
paid shipment. Or send I? now,
por postman balance plus COP fo«.

ONLY

*19®
wjih 10

(tirltidfl*}

SULLI VAN-BECKER CO.
Dept I'D J KtHOSHA. W|5.
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4

Smooths out

automatic
transmissions

H-W-R nds your automatic transmission

of jar and jerk . , . keeps your engine clean,

quiet and smooth . . . restores power and

stops hydraulic valve lifter noise. Results

guaranteed or Double- Your-Money-Back

!

HASTINGS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, HASTINGS. MICHIGAN

nlMPTIMC^
^Huilli UiK

Buy these Nestings Products with confidences

Wear Reducer, Casite, piston Rings,

Oil Filters, Spark Plugs

Taken in a special lurnmer school foi children of

migrant w others, this was shat at f:2+8 and 1/50

Indoor Pictures Without Flash

(Continued from page 136)

lamps and you'll get good results. How-
ever, most professional photographers, who
do their own developing, consider such rat-

ings to be very much on the conservative
side, with a safety factor of at least 2Vz
times, and will often use ratings of from
320 to 800.

This large safety factor is designed to
cover such variables as performance of
equipment or eiTors in judgment. Expert-

(Continued to page 346)

Boxing picture in available light. Exposure was
1/350, 1:3.5. Developed in Promrcrol for \A minutai
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DO IT WITH \DPi

GLAZE

CAULK

SEAL

PAfCH

D«n
r

t frin*r owoy lime end cn tern-

porary jobs, Uf* D-P Glairing Compound
fof ALL windowi . . . wtiQ-rf er moiel . , ,

f*c filling naH hefet cr trflcJu, Always
ready, won't tfry nr harden in »n. Foil,

iJfionlh
r

eaiy to apply. Juir one cl many
fin* D-P produclt. At alE flood ilorei , . ,

dftft't Ifiht ivbitiEuloi I

Atk tow dtefer for D-P Prodoeft.

THE DICKS
SaCll Huberville

INSIST ON D-P

PONTIUS CO*
Av«_

r Dayton 3 t ONip

BEST SINCE I B67

7<W HIDDEN TREASURES «*

COLD. SILVER. PEJCiOUl MF14l£mPh»h« Faina t* M«d«1
7? Wtaltil Dete-eror l-ghS^Digh' L-llia-itmLhii* l-fw -^$r, I

Ifttr, N^nc liw. All* GIEGIR COUNT EfiS for uranium ^ .fT WLl

VF
, COW iis^

nndlhf VlOllif !*r 'ungirtn INFORMATION FREE

the J^etzcttoiL. i

SSie Vif.rPt.rtd Aw., No. HollyrtD.d Colli

NOW-SHOPSMITH*
for as little as *3 per week
Start enjoying Shopsmith now for only $29 down,
$3 weekly. Start saving now] Savings on piojects

and home repairs can mote than equal weekly
payments. See your hardware dealer or Montgomery
Ward store. Write for 2 big* free, illustrated books,

SKDF 5 MITH. lift 129
- 1 ,

Hull Fill. C*U IE BK 2U». FL Wijn IN.

Drive Confidence

DINSMORE £0tnpiwt*t
Sbouf* you Hue- rlsut tfujf—iftt tfmi
H'hCb;. 3it&s Utur, vmt* rur

nr* History foklrl. '-Pshts

—

Kuhns — Comprai^" itul DQBJe- Ot

tican'+t ilriltr.

OlHSMOfE FNSTRUMEHT £0., 1JQMT Kils« ll r| flinl 1,

SAY YOU SAW O’ /N POPULAR MECHANICS

MagnetS
niniftin*. PIRHANIMT, NON-ELHCTRIC. HJCHLV PRACTICAL.
CftodllCt (DtCKiltm]: ri&crlmcnti. ^uiulnMs t>f usn. Ju.'IrlcVr \al^3blr
riwl Items sueh As injni, lorfclo Tram rtr
frnni tankfl 4 drains!, GUARANTIED. Try any miIMt pn( wfrffc.
fuwT bark if jtqm «rQ not wtH-pIcfl^cd.
Sf&. M-TIO MjIh pull of uafl Hw, on ript 4^1 blew*. . r . T + ^ .t£*r3Q
too, M.024 Kai pull or 12& irjif, on nal filet I DJOTA, 19.30

Has pull Of 73 Ibi. tiki flat MrOJ IjJuCk . U.HO
DUU Has bull til £0 ltns. tin flat Alc-oJ hlmk . ...... 14.3a
IT Hdl P*4 MaencEi, 1C !«r |} rQC . . 511 ll-BT

pflFjnsrin^'fit Of 6 riY-PlI mMjmtt* SI. SO
Snd ^ 0. OP cArrA. tF# pan-ldp^. no. f.fl.D.'i,

No. M-575

MIAMI MAMET COMPART, 3110 M.W. 77 ih An., Miaul 41, Fla.

Terrific gripping power on

any shape Va" to size.

Long and streamlined . , .

easy Lo use in hard-to-get-at

places ! Some of the reasons

why Channellock is the favor-

ite plier of craftsmen every-

where, And Channellock will

be your favorite, too ... for

the same reasons. No other

piier does so many jobs so

well. Ask your hardware man
for a Channellock No, 4520.

SORI IT S A GENUINE CHANNELLOCK

CHAMPION OlARMENT TOOL Co MEADVIILE, PA
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“if can g*t p^rfett

paint [obi every tlvngl

Klcan-Strij> i& totally unlike or-

dinary paint remove rs that dis~

solve the finish and are so messy
to u$c. Klcan - Strip actually

breaks the bond between finish

and surface . . . removes many
coals with one application. It'S

clean, fast-acting and easy to

use . . „ leaves the surface

smooth and dry, ready to paint

without neutraliz-

ing or afterwash^
Use KLean-Strip

On furniture, wood-
work, walls, metal,

Klcan-Strip peels

off any finish. Buy
it when and where
you buy paint.

fcisAU-smp
Point Remover

THE KLEAN-STRIP CO., INC.
2340 S* LawtsrdaleM Mtmphii 6, Titttt.

SpeedySpraye*

mobile point sprayer

At deoferj everywhere

W rite far

"How to Spray"

Booklet and

Lits rat tire.

Choice of craftsmen foi 35 years! Saves
lime, painr and money. Quickly £ives
flawless finish to walls, furniture, screens,

fences and handiwork. Sprays all ma+
(trials; '4 M.P. motor Diaphragm prin-

ciple assures dean, oil-free air. Never
needs lubrication. With gun, less motor,
N«* ®*0 Speedy Sprayer . . * * *3850

Add whceii with Wh^wl K» No. 909,

Includu i' wheels, handle, fillings, }A.fj

W. ft. BROWN CORPORATION
2633 H NORMANDY AVL, CHICAGO 33, IU1NOIS

enced photographers can eliminate the ne-
cessity for the safety factor by controlling
conditions. The exact speed index used de-
pends on such things as the developer used,
shutter accuracy, the photographer’s per-
sonal opinion about negative quality, the
type of enlarger to be used and the lighting

conditions.

(Note: All emulsion-speed values re-

ferred to here are ASA exposure indexes.
Users of Weston-index meters can trans-

late effective ASA speeds into Weston
numbers by remembering that any Weston
index is approximately four-fifths of an
ASA index. For example, a Weston reading
of 160 is about the same as an ASA read-

ing of 200.)

Experiment With Tri-X

The photographer just beginning to use
Tri-X would best start with the recom-
mended index of 200 set in his meter, A
few experimental shots will show him how
he can utilize Tri-X’s wide latitude and
high sensitivity for his own use. A good
general rule to follow is that the new films

give best results when exposure is just

adequate to give detail in the darkest area
of the picture.

When the high-exposure indexes are
used, developing is an important factor,

and each photographer is well advised to

do his own film processing. Modern mass-
production processing is adjusted to give
the widest range of printable negatives

—

considering that every film on the market
from persons who make every conceivable
error in exposure must be processed.

Develop It Yourself

But film development is easy to learn,

and kits containing everything needed are
available at photo-supply stores. As a guide
for handling Tri-X in the darkroom, the
chart on page 136 is included. This indicates
time of development of the film in four
different developers to obtain a negative
which will make a reasonably grain-free
enlargement on normal No. 2 contrast pa-
per. The chart is not intended as an infal-

lible guide, but should be used as a basis

for the first trials with Tri-X. until ex-
perience takes over.

Each of the developers listed is good, and
each has its advantages and disadvantages.
D-23 gives a medium-fine grain pattern,
and is extremely popular because of its

tolerance toward overexposed highlight
areas, which it will seldom blacken to the
point where they become unprintable. D-
76 produces a homogeneous medium-fine
grain pattern, within the range of indicated
development times, but probably should

(Continued la page 248)
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HEADACHES
coll lor

STRONGER Yet SAFER

ANACIH
Won't Upset The Stomach ^

Anacm® not only gives stronger, faster
Telief from pain of headeebe, bat is at so

safer. Won't upset the stomach and has
no bad affects. Yon see, Anaem is like a
doctor’s prescription.That is, Anacin con-
tains not just one but a combination of
medically proven, active ingredients. Sci-

entific research has proved no single drag
can give such strong yet Such safe relief

as Anacin. Bug Aitada Tablets today

l

For C”'CX*
lawn mowere~-'x-

New 3-in-one Oil-Spra lubricates all over

—forms a harrier against rustf Press

button for penetrating oil spray?

3-in-one'oil

ft

FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCK
lo

* *

StiaR -

—

BUILD

ntft
1

"SHHH DP AMfeHIU .
13 UlV-tO

tflJI ill-pluw 9 ROC MURA t>f bMTTjbHU*HI Ciume, nu^^ritenb, gorpcoiLf Ltfi.irli.tr-3 1 Ii

NOW
. b»*t-
HE flCH-

Btttlftn side
PLANS

DITCH-WITCH TRENCHER
Portable DITCH-WITCH dig* 4Vj"
or V dean, avail ditches to 3«"

of toll. Tout
dean,
in all

ft* model*. Cortiplota unit —
palled. OUlfiig* B MEN

If# for I IIultratad Literature

The CHARLES MACHINE WORKS
630 0 Street Parry, Obla.

t*SON «BQS., [NC„ ROCHESTER 14, W. T

Top OuaUly—PlusI

finest materiah Lind

workmanship plus exclu-
sive, mucb^vameJ features w?

-VET COST HO MORE THAN
ORDINARY SCREWDRIVERS*

Ai tiding Dwters Fvc-r^ where

For better finishes

use ADALOX sandpaper

BEITS

DISCS

CUT SHEETS

ROUS

Bring-up smooth finishes every time with
fast-cutting Behr-Manning adalox sand-
papers. Available in a wide selection of

grits and backings to boost both your
hand and machine sanding operations.

Keep a supply handy in your home or

shop, Ask for adalox at local Hardware
and Paint Stores.

Here’s HELPFUL FINISHING DATA
32 illustrated pages on the how-to
of finishing wood and metal. At
your Hardware or Paint Store,

or send 25$ to Behr-Manning Co..

Troy, (V. Y Dept, P\I-9

0-7

-Manning Co.
* i mitts* ot tnonron1 uttnrtt

SltfR-NANWltfl fflflflUtTS: jhawwiine Sto^ei- ItM-uk Win
iiOftTO* PItO&UeTS; Aanrtn -tiiMv tfnnli Crmdm hfodlbn *^icT*r4i
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CRAFTSMANSHIP
These three pliers—a Klein Side Cutting

Flier, Long Nose Flier and Oblique Cut-

ting Pliet^belong in every workman’s kit*

They put the exclamation point after

your good workmanship! For a century

Klein has stood for the finest in pi iers]and

Kleins are still the standard of compari-

son by which other pliers are judged.

There is a type and size of Klein Plier

for every job—all famous for Klein
quality "since 1857,"

Your hardware store hat
Kkin* m itock of can get

them for you quickly. Look
for ibis new display board.

Ie *hows ilie most popular

. Utmt in the KJcin Jmc.

Mathias KLEIN & Sons

7200 MCCORMICK ROAD • CHICAGO 45, ILLINOIS

not be used for more than 15 or 16 minutes
on Tri-X, since after this the grain rapidly
becomes excessive. D-76 yields the sharpest
image of any developer.
Promicrol is much like D-76, except that

it is somewhat finer grained and has less

tendency to block up highlight areas. Mi-
crophen yields a mottled, indistinct grain

pattern similar to, but finer than, that of

D-23. Microphen should never be used for

less than 10 minutes, as it requires this

much immersion time to achieve good con-
trast with Tri-X. Microphen has the least

tendency to block up highlight areas of all

four developers mentioned.
One interesting technique used by press

photographers when they have had to

shoot without flash in courtrooms, hospitals

and other poorly lighted areas is to develop
the Tri-X in Dektol developer for three to

five minutes with constant agitation. These
negatives will show grain, so it is best to

restrict this last-ditch approach to roll-

film and film-pack sizes where enlarge-
ments of no great size will be required.
Shoot an experimental roll to find out
whether or not you can use this method in
a given situation.

The total effect of this revolution in
photography we’ve been talking about can
be summed up like this: The two-to-one
difference in speed between the new films
and their fastest predecessors has made a
gigantic difference between what photog-
raphers could do before and what they can
do now, * it

Dummy Aircraft Fool Observers
Air Force camouflage experts have de-

veloped dummy aircraft, inflated like bal-
loons, to fool enemy observers flying over
airfields on which they are placed. The
decoy planes would serve to divert enemy
bombs and gunfire and deceiv. the enemy
as to Air Force strength and disposition.
In tests with mock F-86F and F-84F jet

fighters, aerial observers were unable to

detect the difference between the accurate
models and real planes, and all but two of

14 interpreters who examined 5060-foot

aerial reconnaissance photos were unable
to spot the decoys. The prefabricated

,
par-

tially pneumatic F-86F decoy has a fuse-
lage of two-ply rubberized balloon cloth
and wings and tail of rigid ribbed sections

covered with one-ply rubberized fabric.

The F-S4F is entirely pneumatic except for

the tail. Decoys of other planes will be
constructed.

dThe United States has approximately
3*2,000 registered civil pilots and 90,000

registered civil aircraft.
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Once a dreary attic ...

now a cheerful room

!

With n few household tools and Gold Bond
Insulation Planks and Tiles, you can build a
room just as attractive as„this in your attic

Or basement.

Walts of Gold Bond Insulation Planks go up
fast. The Planks are lightweight, easy to

handle. Arrange them vertically, horizontally

or diagonally over furring strips and nail or

staple. Interlocking edges hide the fasteners.

The Planks Come with a flame-resistant

finish of ivory or a random assortment of

four harmonizing colors . . . take paint per-

fectly, too.They arc sound-absorbent for rest-

ful quiet. And they insulate the room, keep

you cooler in summer, cut Fuel bills in winter,

Next, noli or staple the celling of Gold

Bond® Insulation Tiles in place. Interlocking

edges hide fasteners, assure accurate position-

ing. The Tiles sponge up noise, make the room
ideal as a bedroom, den, game room.

Soft your Gold Bond dealer for materials

and helpful advice. And ask about easy terms.

GoldBond
BUILDING PRODUCTS

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY

- MAIL THIS COUPON NOWS —

National Gypsum Company, Dept, PM 3G

Buffalo New York

Ple&H Htirtd thh- Gold BmdJ

i fnv ,H
I low-toDfr-U"

Plan living com r>lf [ e irLfttrunUuna OH how
to use Insulation Planks and Tito.

-

Cifli

Caunly -

.£Trjjie-

Stale.



Pete Penn...

Nature's Boy
Native of the country where nature’s

finest crude oil is found, Pete Penn
stands for the best and most durable of
modern motor oils . . , brands of
Pennsylvania.

With close-fitting engine parts and
today’s high speeds, your car deserves to
be protected by the best oil you can buy.

A Pennsylvania motor oil will last

longer, increase fuel economy and lower
maintenance costs.

At your next oil change, tel] the man
to put in a brand of Pennsylvania...
carried by good dealers everywhere.

Today’s BEST Oils

Start with Nature’s BEST Crude
... and that means Pennsylvania /

INSIST on

a brand

|iPi Mh»lVfcjwuf

@IUi

PENNSYLVANIA GRADE CRUDE OIL ASSOCIATION • Oil Cil*. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA

Motor Oil

250

Better Fishing Ahead!
tContiniaed from posi o 127)

At a lake not far from Alma, the mine-
acid problem arose again and was solved
by the installation of a limestone-rock filter

at the source of the trouble.

By midsummer in many of the more fer-

tile, shallow lakes, aquatic vegetation be-

comes so thick and lush that fishing is im-
possible and it is even difficult to get a

boat through it. A solution came from Wild-
lifer Frank Allen, who invented a number
of underwater weed cutters,

Working with scrap materials and using

cutter bars from old farm mowers, Allen

produced one model, still in use, that is jet-

propelled and can cut twenty acres of thick

weeds per day. Most recent of his inven-

tions is a portable model weighing less than
100 pounds which will fit almost any row-
boat—and which can open more than 1000
acres of choice fishing water to the anglers

each season.

Ohio’s biologists are always looking for

new species of fish that can he introduced

into state waters—or even hybrids of native

fishes that now exist in limited areas and
can do well in other lakes in the state.

Mttskle Planting Successful

The biologists have enjoyed amazing re-

sults with muskics in their planting pro-
gram. In giant Rocky Fork Lake, inch-long
muskics from stock seined in another part
of the state grew to three feet and eight

pounds in just two years.

Encouraged by this success, biologists

are now planning to stock them in other
places—to provide a new, exciting game
fish and in the hopes that, with their vo-
racious appetites, the muskics will keeD the
pan fish under control and eliminate the
need for poisoning.

Biologists and anglers everywhere h ive

always wondered how many fish were in

the water all around them. Now. with an
electric shocking device, the fish population
in all the streams of the state can be inven-
toried easily. A three or four-man crew
can stun all the fish in one section of a
creek and count them as they rise to the
surface. The stunned fish are netted and the
undesirables are removed. The game fish

are then counted, sometimes tagged, and
returned to the water alive and unharmed.
Tagging fish (on the lower jaw or on the

gill cover) with metal tags is an especially
useful activity of biologists. Tags that are
returned or retrieved in future inventories,
reveal how far fish travel and how fast

they grow. This information is vital to the
men working for better fishing in Ohio

—

and everywhere. * *
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guess who forgot

TIMELY TIP TO
WEEKEND HANDYMEN:
You can’r buy sandpaper in your liv-

ing room. So when you’re stocking

up on paints, thinners, brushes and
tools, make sure you haven’t forgot-

ten sandpaper. It’s mighty important

to a good job.

CHOOSE THE BEST

Always ask for carborundum®
Brand sandpaper by name, and look
for the trademark "carborundum"
on rhe back. Available in sheets, rolls,

and discs for every type of portable

sanding machine.

See these handy jjf J

work-savers at d| i
j

your dealor:

f FLEXBAC® PAD ^
For attachment to four _ .

electric drill. Soft,

cushion-type pad gives

speedy,smooth sanding
on both fiat and contoured ^
surfaces—without swirl marks.
Discs ding to adhesive surface of
pad— Can be changed in seconds.

• “SAND SCREEN"
Revolutionary new open-mesh abrasive cloth.

Use both sides. It never "loads up". -.lasts up

to 15 times longer than ordinary sandpapers

W KNIFE SHARPENERS
Pilt keenest edges on kitchen and
carving knives. Long- 1 as ring, fast

cutting. Colorful wooden handles.

# ABRASIVE FILE
No. 57 File out-cuts and outlasts

metal tiles. Perfect for sharpening
axes, hoes, spades and other tools.

Always ask for£ARBORUNDUM
REGISTERED TRADE MARK

FIRST with the BEST in everythingABRASIVE
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with Genuine
Reciprocating

Motors
snail

No. 900
HEAVY
DUTY
SANDER
OuI-mliuJ'. iitiU#«U
HWi EirlUilVe
"m jump'' MulLt-

ai'llnM
Get thi = iiirHli*-™

"KTi:*: nf IVifE.iMeN
"

That’s because both sanders are super-powered with
the famous Syncro Reciprocating Motor—today's

greatest research triumph] This unique, direct-drive

motor has do hell, cam, gears; do rotating pans to

wear out. It is guaranteed against hum-out during
ownership. Syncros are so easy to use, so powerful,
durable! Why push and “fight ” old-fashioned portable

sanders when Syncro Multi-Motion sanding—with
genuine Syncro Reciprocating Motor—is yours so
economically? See at tool dealers—write for Catalog.
Reciprocating Motor data!

Matfai WOO gonefc
edpef wlfhoiif
tp/rnUWnp wcutd.

No fan fo tau&* for F?^crvy
* 3%anding^dpif r dv*¥ dry wqU fahl,
cloud.

Sand tbe btc&l way! Feather-

liRlit, Powerful* Easiest for ver-

tical use, Exclusive Multi-
Motion action. So economical

j

SYNCRO CORPORATION
Dept.EEIfl> Oxford, Michigan U. S. A.

WORLD S LARGEST RECIPROCATING MOTOR MAKERS

There's Atomic Energy in Granite:

Can We Unlock It?

(Conrintjed from page }5&)

he gets a high count from a body of granite

Ot decomposed granite. He's sure he has
made a rich strike. Sometimes it is hard
to convince him that granite is virtually
worthless at present, even though it is a
storehouse that we will tap in the future.

Monazite, the chief commercial source of

thorium today, is mined as a beach sand on
the coasts of India and Brazil. It is also

found as a beach sand in Russia and Aus-
tralia. Smaller quantities of monazite sand
occur on the coasts of Florida and Oregon,
Other sources of thorium are in the rave
earth deposits of Idaho, South Carolina
and California.

In the past thorium was used chiefly in

the manufacture of mantles for gas lamps
of the Welsbach type. Today the Atomic
Energy Commission is buying small
amounts, paying about $4 per pound for a
product containing at least 50 percent
thorium oxide. After reducing this to a
metal, the AEC offers it for use in experi-
mental reactors at a price of around $19
per pound. Until recently the thorium was
refined into metal by an expensive batch
process that required costly reagents. Now
a semicontlnuous process, much less expen-
sive. has been worked out.

Thorium is not readily fissionable. It

does not maintain a chain reaction as do
U-235 and plutonium. It is a raw material
for atomic energy, rather than being an
atomic fuel in itself.

When bombarded by neutrons, thorium
changes into uranium 233, and U-233 can
maintain a chain reaction. This explains
the importance of thorium.

Thorium is to be used in experimental
“breeder” reactors that are intended to

produce power and at the same time to

create as much nuclear fuel as they con-
sume. In theory, a breeder can produce as
much as 115 percent of the fuel it burns
up, though this may not prove true in

practice. Even if a breeder reactor pro-
duces almost as much fuel as it consumes,
instead of more fuel, it still represents a
big step in the development of energy.

Such a breeder would have a central
core in which U-235 or some other atomic
fuel is burned. The thorium will be placed
like a blanket around the core so that it

captures some of the neutrons that the core
emits. The U-233 that is thus created from
the thorium in turn will emit more neu-
trons, transmuting additional thorium. The
theory is that a breeder reactor will

(ContmUnd fo p&0c 254)
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For your fbrrf- always specify the oil filter with the

MICROSCOPIC"STRAINER"

“Dust so small tl can't

hurt your eye, con hurt

your engine,” says Robert
PoCock, Ford's Filter Re-

search Engineer. "That's

wiry it pays to ask for

Genuine Ford Oil Filters.

They are manufactured to

the world s highest oil filter

specifications. Their filler

element must l>e able to

strain microscopic parti-

cles l{100 the size of the

dot l *

)

shown here’

“

°J
L filter

JtEMENT

" E * tliMT tuctiM

Genuine Ford Oil Filters, like all Genuine Fbrd Parts,

are designed to rigid Ford specifications!

When a replacement will add to your Ford's per-

formance (whether it's an oil filter, shock absorber, or

anything else) it pays to say, “Genuine Ford

,

please!”

That way you know you're getting the part

that's been made right to work right in your Ford.

And, sdQ Ford Parts must pass special endurance

tests before being approved for manufacture.

Do right by your Ford with

Genuine Ford Parts . . . made right

to fit right to last longer!

Keep your Ford all Ford

1
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REPLACE YOUR
OLD

WOOD
CELLAR

DOOR

WTIU
MODERN

RU-STEEl

BILCO

DOOR

DO IT YOURSELF
IN JUST 3 TO 4 HOURS

Think of it! Only a few hours of pleasant work

to replace your unsightly, troublesome wood hatch-

way with a lifetime, weothertight BILCO . . . the door
installed on tens of thousands of new homes.

PAYS FOR ITSELF! Cost so little, yet never needs
repair or replacement. Operates at a touch. Smooth,
trim appearance adds amazing new beauty to

your home.
Rush coupon TODAY (dt free folder and "Do

It Yourself" pamphlet showing step by step replace-

merit of wood hatchway.

maintain itself as long as new supplies of

thorium are fed to it.

It may be that thorium reactors can op-
erate at higher temperatures than are per-
missible with other kinds. The resulting
increase in efficiency would produce more
steam.
This summer a sodium-graphite reactor

using enriched U-238 was being completed
near Los Angeles by Atomics International,

a division of North American Aviation.
Heat from the reactor will create steam
that will drive a turboelectric generator
which in turn will furnish 7500 kilowatts of

power to local lines of the Southern Cali-

fornia Edison Company.
The thermal efficiency of the reactor is

rated at 30 percent, but if it were of the
thorium type its efficiency would be
around 33 percent. This seemingly slight

increase in efficiency would boost steam
temperature from the present 825 degrees
to as much as 950 degrees, with an appre-
ciable increase in electrical output.
Important experiments concerned with

“thorium breeding’
1

will be conducted in

the sodium-graphite reactor at the same
time that it is producing commercial power.
Eventually, thorium may become the

favored Taw material for fueling all large
central atomic*power stations. This may
not happen for some time, especially in the
United States where rather large quanti-
ties of the uranium isotope 238 are on hand.
For every pound of fissionable U-235 that

is refined, more than 200 pounds of U-238
are automatically obtained. This isotope

can be converted into plutonium by bom-
bardment. and plutonium can be used as
a nuclear fuel. Too, U-238 that is enriched
with U-235 is an acceptable atomic fuel.

Neither of these fuels possesses the
breeding characteristics of thorium but
from an economic standpoint it may be
cheapest to use them. When the AEC re-

leased 88,000 pounds of U-235 for power
development purposes here and abroad
this past spring, it immediately became
apparent that we have a vast surplus of

useful U-238 on hand. A stockpile of more
than 6000 tons of U-238 was obtained when
the 88,000 pounds of U-235 were refined.

Another reason why we may be slow in

building numerous thorium reactors is that

we don’t possess rich deposits of thorium.
On the other hand, India is greatly inter-

ested in using thorium for power because
of the deposits of thorium it possesses.

The usual tendency in any mining opera-
tion is to work the richest deposit first.

Another tendency is to extract only one or

two of the most valuable ingredients from
an ore and literally to throw all the rest

(Continued to page 256)
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FROM WELDWOOD
DESK-SEWING TABLE

Installing curtain or drapery
rods?

You can avoid drilling into plaster

or masonry by following this

method. First, make sure your
plaster is perfectly sound. Next,

take two pieces of plywood—
about 2" square and H f>

thick

—

drill or nail curtain rod braces

and holders to the pieces of ply-

wood. Coat one side of each with

Weldwood Contact Cement. Next
apply Contact Cement to wall at

top corners of the window. Press

the blocks to the cemented wall

areas and they will be in place

permanently. E, W.—Arlington,

Virginia.

$lO lor your Ideas

g for "'Thii ttaNh'i HLnli," !f g«(pltd °

THIS MONTH’S PROJECT-

Here is one of the most versatile, easy-to-

build pieces of furniture you can have in

your home. First, it’s a desk—durable and

steady for tots’ or teens’ homework. Then,

it’s a sewing table too—with a hinged top that

swings out to form a generous 4' x 6' work

area for cutting out patterns. (When not used

for sewing, it can be wheeled hack against the

wall.) And the drawers and doors make it a

spacious storage cabinet. For Eosi-Bild* Plan,

see coupon.

Constructing this desk-sewing table is really

easy. For it is made of Novoply* panels framed with angle irons.

Novoply j$ Weldwood's 3-ply all wood panel made of resin-impregnated

wood chips and Hakes fused under tremendous heat and pressure.

Because of this exacting construction, Novoply panels are extremely

stable and virtually warp -free! You’ll find Novoply easy to work—
resists splitting from nails or screws.

Novoply has a textured, mosaic-like appearance that’s handsome
and distinctive. So you can either finish it natural—paint it—or cover

it with durable Micarta® for scuff-proof, scratch-resistant service.

Send for plans today, and see if your kids don’t almost enjoy doing

homework this year. *t.m. net. nui-sud wJt.ni cu.

for pubEi&atien, (Hinli mm# apply to

iOfflft Wftltfwood product.) Sind fham
to W*idwood Him Ed Ifw, 55 W*it
44th £rr««t, Htw York 26

,
N. Y,

irtftfifa~o~o~o~uYflyo'BYo'tf(ftfiT

HAVE A QUESTION? Send it to
,n
The Weldwood Question Box," 55

West 44th St., New York 36, N, Y.

THE WELDWOOD QUESTION BOX
Q* IV* gqt an aid, i crate had,

and bangad upright plana that

ttlli hat a good ton*. Ii than any
eaty way to rattnlth U or gtdrm%%

It upM ia l! will look at good as

It sounds?

A. Of course you could
scrape the finish off down to

the bare wood, but that takes

a lot of elbow grease. Why
not try this; bond Hu thick

Weldwood hardwood ply-

wood to the exposed parts of

the piano with Contact
Cement (one quart should

do the job). With the big

4' x 8
f
panels you can cover

the piano quickly and hand-

somely. You can choose from

a great variety of woods, too,

Birch, for example, will give

a nice modern appearance,

while mahogany will blend in

well with traditional furnish-

ings. Remove ornamentation

such as carved moldings, and

roughen the polished sur-

faces with sandpaper to as-

sure good bonding. Take the

piano ease apart and cover

each part separately to make
the job easier.

Weldwood
A product

United States Plywood Corporation

Weldwood—77ieBeti Known Name in Plywood

United Stales Plyweed Corporal ton, Pariera Depr.

P, O. Box 21 S, PUatanhrille, New York

Enclosed find fOc for which pl«cs4 x*ed mi Pctltro #M 3—
Dssk-Siwing ToUlo. PM 2-5$

l

NAME...

ADDRESS

ary ..stats.
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LUBMPLATE
THE MODERN LUBRICANT

lubripiate h.d.s. Motor Oil—A heavy
duty superior oil with high film strength.
Fully detergent, keeps your engine dean,
gives your car more power, faster starts,

better fuel economy. The oil that requite*
no additives.

IUE PMPLATE CAR LUBRICATION
L0BRIPLATE Car Lubrication 13 different
. . . it's better, LUBRIPLATE Lubricants
make your car run better, last longer. Pro*
tect your car investment, cut your repair
bilb and parts replacements to an. absolute
minimum. If you want, the very best for your
car insist on LUBRIPLATE Lubrication,

LOOK FOR
THIS SfGNI

\fs Vegr Gunrontie
of Iha fbttif In jr
Cor LubfiEeHM. j
Coniulr yo«r cor\.

dfealir.

LU SKIRLATI IN TUBES
Racked in Jiandy tube* for con-
von ion t lobrfcslion of r*r dtn>r
bingos, locks. hrMjde, hsbing
iStin!!, oUtboArfl iTiolur ti, it mi t vory-

J^thinK in and around the howso.

A vnil able at »po rt i rtp u nd
* hardware mariiit' rLr-aSora

;i sid All KUto motive mitMrt.

fc**'l for

Oulbgordi

LUBKIFLATE DIVISION, Rsk* Broken
Company, Newark J, N. J.

# Toledo S r Ohio

-I

i

of the minerals on the dump. Eventually,
as our richest mineral resources are used
up, it will become standard practice to ex-
tract as many as 20 or 30 products from
any one mining and milling operation.
in a few unique eases this is being done

today. American Potash & Chemical Cor-
poration extracts more than 20 chemicals
from the brine that it pumps from alkaline
deposits lying under Searles Dry Lake in

California. Among other products taken
from the brine are table salt, salt cake
that is used in detergents, potassium chlo-

ride that is used in fertilizers, soda ash for

glass and washing compounds, borax, so-
dium phosphate, sodium bromide and lith-

ium chloride.

These and other chemicals are removed
from the brine in a series of distillation and
precipitation steps. Some of these steps

are complicated, some are extremely sim-
ple. One worth mentioning is the way that
Glauber salt is extracted from the brine.

This substance precipitates out of solution

at 55 degrees or less. At Searles, brine is

simply sprayed into the air shove the lake

bed when the temperature is below 55 de-
grees, The Glauber salt collects in big piles

under the spray heads. The sprays are
automatically turned off when the tem-
perature rises above the critical point;

otherwise the precipitated material would
go back into solution and drain away.
The Searles operation is exceptional be-

cause all its minerals are in solution, a sit-

uation entirely different than when han-
dling a rocky ore. But it points the way
to the metallurgical and chemical tricks

that will be devised for extracting numer-
ous ingredients from many kinds of ore.

We know now that even “barren" granite
contains a rich variety of metals. And we
know that the rock also holds more than
enough atomic energy to perform the work
of extracting the metals, with energy left

over. The time when we will be mining
granite may be a long way off, yet it is

interesting to speculate on what our re-

sources will be when that time does come.
Suppose that a few centuries from now

the United States becomes much more in-

dustrialized than it is at present. Suppose,
too. that industry in all other parts of the
world rises to the same high level. By then,

the world population may well have grown
to 3D billion persons.

Such a population might consume rock

for its metals and atomic fuels at the rate

of 1500 billion tons per year.

Would we soon run out of rock? Hardly.
Assuming that all the land areas were avail-

able for such processing, man would “eat"
his way downward at the rate of less than
one tenth inch per year! * *
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Tilting Arbor

CIRCLE SAW
ctisl iron tab Ip.

m
r -

New rugged design . . . exclu-

sive features. .
.
professional-

like performance. As little

as $10,00 down at your

Shopmaster Dealer,

Send for FREE Do-

It-Yourself Project

Plan and Catalog.

24" Radial Arm
DRILL PRESS
positive angle

6 '* JOINTER-PLANER
adjuslEjbb front

and rear Tablet.

Shopmaster me,
1214 South 3rd Sticsf

Minneapolis 15
r
Minn,

A Subiidiary of

JONES & E. SO N Machine Campon y

COMPASS

k3L:.|LLUV."iJr<
1 t

m * ‘M'n i w , . r.j r Hk.^.

HULL MANUFACTURING Cti.

W.™ TF. Oh:*

# MClDIflH ILE AUi'f
Mp&iflH UVEf ULhE-fb

• MO&EPN iwPQOVfnivT'
ISi A ft Art no NEW NQDE-L Of
a fi*0b> OgiuT* ntCrHiiiirvi

Exclusive Double Bearing HEAVY-DUTY PUMPS
IRRIGATE * OttAIH t CIRCULATE
PP toJL5M OPK. 3.000 i.VU fpnpi 2D-

SPffAY

tp
.
_1“IHV nirjtor ~IW" "

Siricl ' T" ' ulk lot!
‘

' SuYnYewsi % itf?
a u™taic hcvurUTESi. $ | q ggTYPE X—

M

Won't i*Li*t,

TVP£ KB—Haj| bcarEne rnqdtl - - . . S 12,3

5

J-vti'EjMfrf if UfA ndfA wilf/, j^nii o-t if,' + Ifwteiv-

SIDNEY BACK GUAffAWTee
t^ntr »Md Cpjr Pumps in JhM Slaei

I.ABAWCO PUMPS. Stile Irtc.id 2. N. J.

KING MIDGET
Drive It for 75c per week. Rider Agents wanted—ttrn your
own car free. Also KING MIDGET JUNIOR chassis, finely
engineered, ready to run and priced at a fraction of any
Similar car. GET THE FACTS. Send 25c for 32 pa«e picture
book Emu? special prices and agents proPotHkm on both
carB. Or send $X (refunded first order) for this plus actual
assembly book and service manual.

MIDGET MOTORS CORPORATION, ATHENS T, OHIO

, , . is so easy to build yourself with Easi-Bild*

Patterns. No skill or experience is needed

All you do is trace simplified pattern on
wood; saw* and assemble. Patterns list mate-

rials and outline each construction step.

Complete catalog of over 250 Ea si-BE Id Pat-

terns is yours for only 35f. Send to EAST-B1LD,
Pleasantvilie. N.Y, „

^r.M. /?*£. Easi-Bitti Co,

EASI-BILD PATTERNS
Easi-Bltd Patterns Spccily FI.A5TIC WOOD
for a real professional job. Handles like

putty— hardens into wood.

liPLASTIC WOOD••
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Multibond Converter
fConlinuwf from pcqe 167)

Coupling

Coupling the converter to your radio can
be done in a number of ways, depending
upon the type of antenna included in your
set. Most sets have one of three types;

a built-in antenna loop, the newer type of

ferrite-core antenna, or an outside terminal
for the connection of an external antenna.
Coupling to the first type (the built-in

loop) is simple. Merely construct the "cou-
pling loop" shown in Pig. 5 and plug it into

the output jack of the converter. Secure
this loop to the hack of the radio, in

the Vicinity of the radio’s loop antenna. In

COIL-WINDING DATA

BAND WIND-
ING

u
ANTENNA COIL

L2
OSCILLATOR

COIL
80 Meter

1 3.6-G.4 me.l
i

A 30V* lures,
dose-wound
No. 28 Enmm.
wire

>8 turns, close-
wound No. 22
Enmm. wire

a turns.
rlpKe-Wullxld
No. 28 En-am

.

wire

40 Meter
(5.3-1* nic.l

A 14 Va turns,
dose-wound
No. 22 Enam.
wire

18 & tunas. wjMu’ut:
to occupy
N d . 22 Enam.
wife

B 4 a
* lurns^

close-wound
No. 22 Eubitc-
wlre

20 Meter
C 10-27 mc.i

A 8 turns. spaced
to occupy 5 4-iti.

No- 22 E 11 ft in.

wir*

4 turns, spaced
to oeeupv MHn.
No. 22 tenant
wlr^

B 4 a * lump,
close-wound
No, 22 Enaiu.
wire

10-15 Meter
<20-45 me,)

A 4 turns of B&W
MloMuctor
Type 3014

3 turns of B&\V
MlnlducLor,
Type 3814

B 2 turns Insu-
lated hookup
wire, wound
over winding A

Frg- 4. Construe iron ol plug-in antenna tolls. Form
of l*ff it used for all hut iho highlit frequency

bond, Oscillator coifi hava only o fingl# winding

I

BOTTOM VIEW
Of HUGS

(Continued to pag# ?60)

"Scotch I ife" Reflector Tape
Mere complete night safety.

Relects up to 20A times more
light than other parts of car.

Red, l x 30 cjissi ....................,39$

Red, 2*x30' TOW„™ riliri„ 784

Silver, l'x30'icni»...< 3fl«

Silver. 784

Steering Wheel Spinners
with carved roses, colored
photos of Hollywood bathing
beauties, colored stars or plain

designs under lucite top. Base,
cup, chrome. Make parking,
turning easier. Also use on
boats, trucks, i ci to. 41.20

Wescote Whitewall Paint.

Makes dress whitewalls out of
regular black tires. Renews dis-

colored whitewall tires. Adds
life by preventing cracks* pre-

serving rubber. Weatherproofs.
White, W pint riHBK: 424

Black, V2 pintiKins 384
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1 "*•. t» mm *! y*

Like a "tune-up"! For better

engine performance the year
around, add Casitc to your
motor oil with every oil change.
Keeps engine clean. Gives you
easier, faster stalling . , , quiet,

smooth power. Ideal for new
cars. Pint, only rt-LHii $1,00

Portable Spotlight plugs in

lighter socket . . . perfect for
night car repairs, finding
house numbers, etc. On-off
switch in handle. Chrome.
Powerful VA" sealed beam.
10-ffc. cord. 6’ volt $5.85

12-V0lt wwm ,....„„iS7S

Guaranteed to fire in oil!

Thermostatic control automat-
ically adjusts spark gap for

peak efficiency and perform-
ance at any heat range. Ideal
for modern high compression
engines and premium higher
octane fuels m»<> 99<*«.

"New-Condition"
Your Car Now

Choose from over 4,000 guaranteed
top quality parts and accessories at

Western Auto
Stores and Associate Stores

Protect floor of your car
and help keep trade-in value
high with these twin Floor

Mats. Cover entire front area,

flat and slope. Designed to stay
in place. Fit all cars. AH new
rubber. Black, red, blue, green,
yellow, white. LWLJH.Jj Pair $4,59

Wizard De-Sfudge-Er Oil

Filter Cartridge has new 100*

cellulose filter agent. Has these
advantages: absorbs moisture
better, keeps oil cleaner longer.
Won't clog, channel or by-pass.
Easy to remove. For most cars,

trucks, tractors. *1.29

Guaranteed
blowout-proof. Wizard Muf-
fler protects against carbon
monoxide gas fumes . . . gives
'pew car' silence. Original
equipment specifications.
Heavy, long-lasting steel, All

popular cars. ,»m From 14.95
WQ1 E : In khtii wax of 1h< U- S- h Hf*m. ami Hn *.n, prf(«s ilif hl)j h.£htr IfttftnWj tk-tfi** e-n tPfi-i HQi ii, S+t EM If B*n prcit, tmm J*l cflm

J

itxhh l
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MRD poWER T.

0
?18

**Vlttomake itaIldt§^ it!

WIZARD 6/C PORTABLE SAW: Cuts 2x4 at 45°. Ad-
justable cut to 2H'. Powerful 7 amp, motor. Special

slip -clutch prevents motor burn out.

With dp guide and safety guard ,

Qthmr modth $29.95 to 152.95

Team up with WIZARD for a faster, easier job .

These rugged tools are compact, easy to handle,
yet big enough for any home project. Chech
the complete line of power-packed WIZARDS
at your nearby Western Auto Store before
you buy any tool . . . then

JOIN THE MILLIONS WHO KNOW THAT YOU GET
MORE TOOL PEW DOLLAR WITH WIZARD THAN WITH

ANY OTHER NATIONAL &RANDI

most cases, the two loops will “couple up”
even if they are an inch or two apart, pro-

viding they are properly oriented. You may
have to try various positions of the convert-
er loop to obtain best results.

Coupling to type two (with the ferrite -

core antenna) is just as simple, Wind about
10 turns of insulated wire directly over the
ferrite loop coil, Attach a pin plug to the
other end of this wire and plug it into

the converter output jack,

For type three, where the radio has an
external antenna connector, connect a
single piece of hookup wire to this connec-
tor. The other end of the wire is plugged
into the converter output jack.

Adjustment

Proper adjustment of the converter is

simplified by the broad-band design of its

i.f. stage. Having coupled the unit to your
radio, attach an antenna to the converter
and set the i.f. tuning slugs protruding
through the side of the chassis approx-
imately halfway in, Now, turn on the radio
and set its tuning indicator to some fre-

quency between 1400 kc, and 1600 kc.

where no broadcast station is normally
heard.

Plug the two 40-meter coils into the
proper converter sockets and set the band-
set capacitor, C2, and the mixer-peaking
capacitor, Cl, to the half-open position.

Now, turn on the converter and, after al-

lowing the tubes to warm up, slowly rotate

the bandspread capacitor, C3. You should
be able to tune in some of the stronger
short-wave stations immediately. With a
Station tuned in (one of the high-speed eode
stations which emit a kind of raspy buzz
is ideal for this purpose), readjust the i.f.

tuning slugs for the strongest signal, and
retune the mixer-peaking capacitor for

maximum volume.
When this is done, you have accomplished

WIZARD ’/*" DRIU;

Powerful, 2 amp. motor.
Geared chuck. Locking
trigger. Acce-aaoriefl and
kits are
available. , . ,

OrA»n 112.50 to 149.95

*19.50

Over 4oo items for the workshop
SoW NaftanoJf/ by

Western Auto
STORES AND ASSOCIATE STORES

Ifi twn# ttw or Jhf U, Kmwm aijs.Ii*. and Mr pi ices iNflttlj1

W«tern AuEB-Aiudita beilfri tirfi tbtvt frKiN-irown pri«i. Tfcmniid'ewiiSiOfi*. (Con l in Led to page 262)

Fig, 5. Construction loop uitd for coupling fiom
convortor lo radioi with built-in leap uiitonnal
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BULL DOG
• AXLE ASSEMBLIES
• JACKS# COUPLERS

YOU SHOULD EQUIP

YOUR
TRAILER

WITH

BULL DOG ilraigfif Or drop aides in single or

Faridfrin -capdeiiits up To TO. 000 lb*. oxl*i

—any width—odd I he famous tafe I y-engi neared

'Torq-Less" aidei for oil types of Irailors.

JACKS—Bull Dag Jacks make hitching and parking

a one-man jab F . , easy to imtull,

COUPlifiS—Bull Oog Ceuplen hileh or unhitch

mobile homes in a momen I

Write today for FREE dostripliyo

folder 1 3-M.

HAMMER BLOW
TOOL COMPANY

WAUSAU * WISCONSIN

on AT |/ITC 28MOt>ELS-8 tol9 ft.

DUAI III Id $39 up-FREE FREIGHT
SAVE ?/&t

Easy- to ™bu Md

MAHOGANY
DECKS L FAAME5
SEND 10c for CATALOG
Includes Hradwaf e-TifiiLer*-fibe*0Scn,

BoatPlans-Patlerns-Frame Kits

I

Suii-3 Over SO modern booh Frgm lajg« i colt plorii,

available wilh FULL-SIZE pa Iferr* ,, new Ftf-f A&
Fraft* kinl All Types, prams 1$ cmiwjfi, 6 ie 25 F*

,

Bfttbuyf&f AnsaTeursi SEND l€c For CATALOG. fanawmla, N. Y-

MAGNETS
1 A#i4irt#a 5. i !Vr MiiODRti J-4 -0O- PotopJuI Pocket HiuriRt W^AsvSLDO.
rttSfid *4iMrtV-lSrBB HliileUn Ba.ird Rlaanv t% fl / % 1 .00.-—

|y]R> 1 / 11 DD. MaflWli-Mti'RBlVmler WignttR-pfiiell lyjH1 l/D-DO- t?trd^ina MiflwU-
piswr, hi'iivy duty—UU ITi pull #4.00, siInj JO-T^lflO lb. pull.

HplQrep Je»rn KlqaErlctly. UAipivl Ih m . Eleftn 1 1 i-P |ZI]0 LzK, ramptrtB
bit end Inittueti™ r 1 ' “
TUANS I ST OR RADIO i

At^n — Rr>di-i d Lftfl p

Specify your requirrm^h — 4dO Dq
PARK HA CHETS, IM r !JS7 CAEENBAY RD., HIGHLAND PARK. ILL,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

sn-pis wun rjcpcpimrnijt. ana ihi m:il j% . ...... .

AO to KIT—PU C'^icjp. Sc tnn.t ru r L I i:-riv _ pcrtvcrfctl . . .S?&i
L;h pjj. lkpr$. 5i‘ad vlamp fur Eatjloti —
quiremanh — L00 D o SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Need an extra Si ,000, $2,000, or more? Make it with an

IDEAL LAWNMOWER
ARPENER
There are thousands of la warms were
Id your locality: Average si.-Quu profit

per 250 mowers with
customer satisfaction
and repeat business as-

sured, Provide this essential
service with an TtieaUA Lawnmow
Sharpener, the cnlw machine that
grinds Ihe reel to -TIV the bed
fcnJfe. Compare by any atandard.
The Ideal, backed by 53 years of ex-
perience. costs no more- Write
today for complete, free catalog-

THE FITE-ROOMIEATH COMPANY
04 pt. PM-Q PlynHiilh. Ohio

world's most complete

electronic buying guide

LIED'S 1957
fC SUPPLY CATALOG

SAVE n
Everything

in

El«trentes

Wcrld'a Lnrgetf Stocks. .

.

Everything par Eiptrinitiittrt.

Bui Eden, Amateurs, Servicemen,

Engineer! & Hi-Fi HabbyitH

Send for allied’s value-packed
359-page 1957 Catalog. Save on
everything in Electronics : Hi-Fi
systems and components; latest
builders' kits (see the famous
knight-kit line); recorders and
phono equipment; TV tubes,
antennas, accessories; Amateur
station equipment; test instru-
ments; industrial electronic
equipment; plus the world’s largest
stocks of parts, tubes, transistors,
tools and books. Save on
everything in Electronics

—

send today for your free 1957
allied Catalog!

Everything In Electronic*

From On* Reliable Source

Our
3Mb yHi

ALLIE ADIO
ALLIED RADIO CORE.. Dept. 5-JJ-6

TOO N. Western Av*„ Chicago BO, IN.

j
O Rush FREE 1957 ALLIED 356-Page Catalog

NflUlf.

I Address

|

|

City, Zone State
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Engine Power
calls for Quality Bearings . . .

FEDERAL-MOGUL
QUALITY!

You* too, can have the same lively,

dependable power vital for emergency

vehicles, when you replace worn en-

gine bearings with Federal-Mogul

QUALITY bearings. They are engi-

neered to stand up under heavy ex-

plosive impact loads and to restore

snappy power, pick-up and economy!

FEDERAL-MOGUL SERVICE
Federal - Mogul - Bower Bearings, Inc.

Ask your Mechanic!

RESEARCH » DESIGN • METALLURGY

PRECISION MANUFACTURING • SERVICE

the following: 1. The converter i.f. stage
is properly aligned and will need no fur-
ther adjustment, and 2. the mixer is prop-
erly tuned to give satisfactory performance
over the complete range covered by the
bandspread capacitor. Other stations within
the band can then be tuned in merely by
rotating the bandspread capacitor.

Each set of coils is designed to cover a
number of short-wave bands. To tune in

a different band with the same set of coils,

reset C2 to a different point and adjust Cl
to have about the same degree of plate

opening (if one is lh closed, the other

should also be approximately Vz closed).

Again, tune in a station with the band-
spread. and peak Cl for maximum volume.
This mixer setting need not be changed
unless the band-set capacitor is once more
readjusted.

All this is more difficult to describe than
to do. After getting the “feel" of the con-

verter. you will have little trouble in tun-

ing to the stations you wish to hear.

One caution: On the high-frequency

bands, 20-meter and 15-meter coils, there

may be two settings of Cl which will pro-

duce the strongest signal. Actually, only

the lower, the one at which the mixer ca-

pacitor is more nearly closed, is the cor-

rect one.

What can you pick up with the convert-
er? That depends on the sensitivity of the

radio with which it is used and the length

of the antenna. Assuming an average a.c.-

d.c. set (with its own i.f. stage) and a 60-

ft. or longer antenna, foreign stations and
amateurs from all over the world will come
pounding in. In one test conducted by the

author, New Zealand amateurs, in the 15-

meter band, were hammering through on a
Sunday afternoon in brood daylight. * * *

Recording-Level Meter
[Continued ffoti j«gf 1 68)

shortened, to prevent damage to the recti-

fier due to overheating. The electrolytic

capacitor should be wired into the circuit

with the indicated polarity.

Although the meter scale is calibrated

in microamperes, the actual calibration is

unimportant. All you need is a relative in-

dication of the signal level. Since every
recorder is different, the absolute meter
readings which will indicate too strong or

too weak a signal must be determined by
experimentation. To do this, first adjust the
volume control of the recorder so that this

instrument will provide “quiet” recordings
when no signal is applied. This is done by
recording a few feet of tape (if a tape

(Continued (6 page 2M)
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Home Improvement of the year!

Won't rust, rot or warp— ever!

You save from the beginning — and
through the years—with Do- It-Your-

self Aluminum Storm Windows.
They keep their shape, effectively

shut out winter’s fuel-eating winds.

They never need paint And cost so

little in the first place. Completing

one in an hour is a leisurely job.

And you can make interchangeable

panels of perfectly matching Do-It-

Yourself Aluminum screens.

Hardware and Lumber dealers have

complete material s and Free in-

struction sheets.

Call Western Union
Operator 25 for the

name of the dealer _ ,
. ri*i!-l«2<TMrl en )

m

. 1

Hjfi

est you. corner

Reynolds metals company
2*94 South Third Street

Louisville 1, Kentucky

STORM WINDOWS
you make yourself of

REYNOLDS M-fmselfALUMINUM

• DECIMAL GRADUATIONS

A New Complete Line ol

lUFKIM machine divided

STEEL RULES
You'll find **acJTy ihe sfrel wI* you ftqed

In the complete Lufkin \me, AW modftlt from

fiqhow la heovy spring lemperedji Including

shrink rihlei and covnbinotEori iquore blades

in erlMr re pule r of Chrome Clod fmSsb Uom
whkh tq Chops*.

Lufkin's exclusive Chiome Clad finish t#-

fllft rust qnd H oIeq stain qnd lornlfh proof.

It wipes cleon end is eeiy la read. Dccfrtial

graduq Marti in Fengthi up tp 73 inches In

eccordanc* with “American Standards'1 **

Graduated In lOlhs end 30th* on one side,

PI on both. See luffcin'i new complete line.

OLD PAINT PEELS OFF IN MINUTES

DOW METHYLENE CHLORIDE does the job

faster, safer and with much less effort

Paint removers? containing Dow Methylene
Chloride get down under paint and lift it

right off the surface. Just brush on, wait ten
minutes, then wash or wipe loose paint off.

Beats hard work a mile I Safer, too, because
it'a nonflammable. Available La wash-off or
scrape-off types at hardware and paint
stores. Look for paint removers labeled

41 non-
flammable” or “contains Methylene Chlo-
ride",

VHI
fti/Y iUFKlN tapis • Rules

/ i-wi PRECISION TOOLS
f«M TOUR HA

R

9WARE OR TOOL STORE

TOOLS
•OOttUTl

441

CTTER MEASURE WITH UlMtlN

FHE LUFKIN RULE CO., UGINAW, MICHL
For more information, write to THE dow
chemical company, Dept. S-945E, Midland,
Michigan,

yexean&fmIon DOW CHEMICALS
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Another
WcfcTwootJ
it j

EDGE PLYWOOD

DECORATE THINGS

VJfj

,

B ft, reJIt \V '

1" wide,
S^C «icb.

African
M&h^ony^
W«hutk

Birth 6f Fir K

WfYJi new Flexible

WeldwoocT
Wood-Trim*
No more exposed edges when
you make things of plywood—
things like tables, desks, cabi-
nets or other projects* Wood*
Trim covers the edge with real
wood veneer . - . gives a real
"pro" finish. Apply it in min-
utes—without clomping, iron-
ing, sawing, nailing, using
Weldwood Contact Cement or
Wddwow i Presto - Sel B G1 lie-

Countless decorative uses ton-

trim lamp shades and picture
frames, decorate coffee tables,
clocks, waste baskets* etc.

Al hardware, p&ml and lumber deofen
fir ^rife for free leaf In?. Dept, P-MF-6WT

For pprfecf wood ImiiKing [obi, w *€
Fir?lTff.® and SafinEoc]^ 'TRADEWARK

Stti UWTED STATES FLYWOOC <ORi>,. N,T. 46

WHEEL-HORSE S'.,

.yiork Yard traCI®^

Turn wwfc into FTTNI Do ft

dojfion buck -breaking Jabs in ft

Jiffy. Yard -size? tractor with S

forward speeds and \ reverse.

hp 'or 3 1 ! \w) engine
H^avy chapurl aleel rfifths ta,

MOW 5- foot, swath at 5 mph
Plow aiiow, cultivate, hfttfl com-
post, pill] SLPJf of 22 BtIT flchinJC

Lools lor ar&ru anti garden
Write for details, and nftm£ of
dealer.

UNMATCHED

GlfPl* Jiff

quality and pprfnimani'c.

Ffffti CuliUrSf.

3664-A Dixitwcy North South lend, Indiana

264

recorder i$ used) with no signal source
connected to the recorder input jack, and
volume control turned up about halfway.
Then listen to your recording of ‘‘nothing.’*

If excessive hiss or noise is present, repeat
the procedure with a lower volume-control
setting* until quiet reproduction is ob-
tained, Then, interconnect the mixer, level

indicator and recorder, and record a few
minutes of a radio program. Adjust the
volume of the radio so that the meter
pointer deflects about half-scale on the
peaks of the program. Piay back the re-

cording to determine if the peaks are dis-

torted . If so, try it again for a lower setting

of the radio volume control. The highest
peak meter reading which gives undistort-
ed recordings is the maximum usable re-

cording level. A line can be drawn on the
meter glass, with a wax pencil, to indicate
this level.

To determine the lowest usable level,

make a short recording from radio with the
volume turned down so that it barely de-
flects the meter pointer. If this level is too
low to record satisfactorily, as determined
in the playback, try it again at a slightly
higher volume, until the meter reading
which indicates the lowest usable signal
has been determined. Again, draw a line

on the meter glass to represent this level.

When the meter is calibrated in this man-
ner you are assured of good recordings at
all times merely by adjusting the gain con-
trols of the mixer-preamplifier to keep the
meter pointer within the two indicated
limits.

While designed specifically for use with
the mixer-preamplifier described last
month, this recording-level indicator could
be used directly with any tape recorder
having a monitor jack. However, some mod-
ifications may be required. The circuit is

designed to deflect the meter pointer full

scale with an applied audio voltage of about
0,4 volts, rms. The output voltage at the
monitor jack of most recorders is consider-
ably higher than this, and the value of the
1000-ohm limiting resistor must be in-
creased so that the current through the
meter is reduced to a safe level. To deter-
mine the correct resistance value, tem-
porarily replace the 1000-ohm resistor with
a 100,000-ohm rheostat. Set this control for
maximum resistance, and make a recording
from radio, with the recording-level meter
plugged into the monitor jack. While re-

cording, vary the resistance of the rheostat

until the meter pointer just goes off scale

on the signal peaks, as determined by the
built-in neon bulb. Then, measure this re-

sistance with an ohmrneter and replace the
rheostat with a fixed resistor of a slightly

higher value. * * *
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GROBAN SUPPLY CO. E3
1139 S. WABASH AVE.. CHICAGO S. ILL.

SIMPLIFY PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE WITH
MACHINE TOOL RECONDITIONING
4, THE ART OF HAND SCflAPtM* taid pr| nBnv>

SEStt ron rorrp£n run. kiinxt
n.i.vxm 1 t*:d mon

HRCNMC TOOL PIHLItRlIDNS. 31? N»H| Irt St Pi«! 2, Minn.

MENDS
MOST ANYTHING

mas u&
Used by fine furniture

makers. Ideal for home
and office. Jn 3A 02 . or

2V& oz. sizes.

tyjMibeePiv Cnik«r\ Cor-i^ d KfcJB-w fikhlrji trc. for f-A-ry 4wp^it w
nAkm ilylm-j. odvQacrd d*ii-?n. No tq.pvp.RN* hwiiiar),

f^ri teily dkiembtr. So VS ’'fiK.^eTy-huIlN" pnceil

N9ER0LAS. IRAfLTRS, ACCI^OfllK

.UGER INDUSTRIES. INC

SAV YOU SAW IT IN MECHANICS

WHCUSAtf
TOOL.

HCOG

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
*44i !»<

Start Your Own Business
i«H ifio-l 1 part |J nti>. full lulP . Save nloney
tor yqu* iPtfifitri*! and I ^ i.ti C-..tkOnjl g*e
A MFLLiO»« OOLLrtH INVENTORY AT tDIlN
t INGERTJPS
injy N^TIOXILLT ADVLHTlht:!) Jui.n.[

hJfduratt* TSuis, inotor*^ jiowef (anjIt.
[i>LiiLfl h clrJ+

uu^1 a* you r> irt-0

I >i SCh.HTJK v
J&c’r.d 11 Driwiit fur HLajnra&Ui whnl L-n,i Ifr

li ^fi't * . -EtftifD^. 5 1 r#runiieil on r 1 c h t pui-
rlin,.^ cr rcruFVK*d if yL'U arc not lTicKi *.ii |«fi^ii.

JILVO HARDWARE CO,, Dcpl. PM T. 1M MorLtt Ji
,
PIi>Iii,(,Pb,

mi'leik, Wjwcr Ea.’vj
l v.

iSYIvSTMEST Bl:tjl:iru-L>.
It. Vp lu TkO^ J

e &EJILI3LK

mmm

BELT DRIVEN

A. C. GENERATORS
ITEMIdeal lor uow-

erliiff cloclric
tools, oil burn-
er. refrigera-
tor. JlEhLs, or
other appll-
beicce requir-
ing rna to 1000
itfatts of raw-
er. 1O0Q WATTS, 115 Voir-:, 60
cycles A.C. 3600 R.PXf. Coin
Pact, self-reffuJating i;<jncrator
with V Belt pulley mid double
outlet recepCftclc- Rotritlon
count erelockw^e. May be driv-
en by l factor cr auxiliary gaso-
line enJSTln^. Requires 2' HP
minimum. Dimensions: 20 l<]iir

x IT high % wide- Shipping

P.O^ ^hlcugo 79.50
Model 700— 7 00
fSame as above)
F.O.B. Chicago, ....

,

3000 Watt
Generator ......

WATTS
. 59.50

. 149.50

SAVE S30.M ON THIS TESCC

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE
ITEM 3 71V

vjiLVt-to i iJj ii : n, .... .:., ,,, |

cTUnflqir 4 i.f-F ^ fLVj'ui - .• at. hi,
to

j , rj-'hi.iiL r |« f, -.ki .1

HV'JIV 1111 iJII,l pdJiir >n iii 1 1 > id i L'ij j

gpnifir: HLTOLN T 1 1 \KTIlAL *I^'V ii\i.-^trn ruL-^ML ;
FI'iICaI KTACttllP |mo ys

;j 4r 4V»Hp Dnnilkki.MilfHii I
. r Lnullli.Jfl ^yt.

Imder ‘ii. in:: « - ,.| ... mfr.
cujiarity, i,c ir.l.H. F‘. S PJL,e
p.iir" w ip.-vxsi

. f^.-;|i Ii. rri - m
tlASlU.r. 14 111 111. Mi iTF i siNT Hill m
I -.>1 Mr‘'.::vvtM. v I t.-T p|:n j-
s h:.kik. » v ' ii 'in •*-.,•! •.,.

IMMliVStONP — 1* ^ L r‘'K
y 1

a'
1

- -.^hiu. *( n_?4 [i'..,

Fa 4 3Q Op-Ami a , , l

Order Direct From Ad
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Itnri
PnymiBt Ur Purchait Ofd'a# Tadof, To
plfrrf phuMHc ciden call W€biTer 9-3793.

FREE!—NEW CATALOG
19Si-'57 EDITION

chuck-fill] utbsurpassed War
Surplus and new]; maiuifac-
tured Eq 1

1

n nit* ti i Bargain.'- Jot
Xarin, honir. lacTqry. Work*
shop. Write letter today.

I t M ’drl PicO^tii

« TOP PERFORM I Nf

HO DEIS, i
1

IHfu 1ft
1

. . . J39 7J- iPifl fi-F
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1

MARLITE -IT-YOURSELF

this was a dingy basement!
. * i but ec a n am i

i

al MorlSt* Plonk and Hack mad* ibo

beautiful difference. fhii HEy-Ia-handfa paneling makei
wiit-ind projocti out of jabs. The exclusive

longue end gruave- i-oint timplifitt irufa Mellon^ e&nteali all

Itisten in*. And Morlii*'s me lam in* plastic finish newer
needs painting. Dirt wipet oFf with a damp doth.

y du r building materia It dealer will )h*w you MorlTt*

In
1

'C&topdni&n Colors," distinctive wood and marble
pattern i. Afk him jar free remade ling felder, or writ*

Morth Wall Products,, Inc,, Dept. £42, Dover,, Oh in.

Marlite pEasI i c- finished

WILL iliC LEUNG FUELING

A prodfucP of MasaniFe® rejearch

NEW Easy-to-Use

Sliders in ONE

operation... just apply

Swif and heat
SWIF 3$ a real 50/50 tin-lead solder

ill paste form wilh flux; cumbinrd.
JliSt apply Sirif and braL Ail extra

preparatory steps are eliminated by
its Due-slap clean ins, tinning and
soldering aciioiL. H makes perfen
soldered conned Lons hvitb Ihe heat

of a match, torch, or soldering iron.

Tube bolds enough Swif for hun-
dreds of jobs. Swif has been used by
professional plumbers for years, At
hardware, hobby, plumbing and
aulo stores. 59c per tube Slightly

Higher in Canada, Send For Free
Literature.

HERCULES CHEMICAL COJk.
416 S'way-, New York 13, N. Y.

Surgery performed on o dog 11 demonstrated In th*

vnterlnary callow* using tolof-leloviiion cl ait -u pi

Electrons Join the College Faculty

(Continued from page 55)

reel so the fencer can move freely—like a

fish the angler is playing. Each fencer’s reel

is connected to the judge’s electronic re-

cording panel.

The first hit sounds a busier and lights a
bulb. Even if the opponent’s hit is only
second later

,
the recorder blocks it out.

With such refereeing, there’s no crowd
boredom and no argument.
With our other great universities, Cornell

opened new vistas of knowledge with its

atom smashers, radio telescopes and other
electronic tools of “pure science” research.

Like others, its knowledge hunters have
gone strange places to do odd things. Below
Lake Cayuga’s waters, 2250 feet down in a •

vault of America’s deepest salt mine,
they’ve run a battery of 48 geiger counters
measuring cosmic-ray power. In jungles
and atop mountains, Prof, P, P. Kellogg
has tape-recorded rare birds. With strobo-
scopic photography, and electronic hook-
ups inside close quarters with 3000 volts

only three feet from his face, Prof. Donald
B. Griffin discovered the “radar” method
by which bats utter supersonic cries to
guide their flight even when they are "blind
as bats.’’

Thus, universities now find wide usage
(Corilinued fa page 268)
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The POWER TO STOP
can save your life!

Once you've tried Bendix* Power Brakes

—

and marveled at tlie difference thev make in
#

Stopping Case—you'll demand them for your
present car, whatever its make. Ask for a test

ride today. Car dealers, better garages,

service stations and brake sitops across the

country have cars equipped with Bcndtx

Power Brake Demonstrator Units. When
you’ve seen the difference, felt the difference,

you’ll know they’re the finest automotive buy

on the market. And get this: Average price-
about $60 {including installation)

!

*tEB - U-5, PAT. OT*

POWER BRAKES
Bendix Products Division, Bendix Aviation Corp,, South Bend, Ind.

FACTORY TO YOU *79**

SUPI4 SHOP pnciiian-

bu iEr B" IfltPng loblo $ciwr verfi-

Mal and honianlnl drill 30M

iQlhf, louder, grinds 100% BAIL BEARING. Wiile fat FREE
r dialog, full dafoiltr Iflfll plan. Eety Pay PEon

POWER TOOL5, INC.
IH7 TATES AVENUE

Brum, wtf

CAMELS HAIR BRU5HES1
surplus: — 20 for 51.00

/// I fr 1 1'#! Vr-hi-P i.iCd fjmi- I M.sir b* I - he If/X iflii ceil mifty iPAPy likii raw
fjFjr Veu ly buy b-ruifi-ri bT ii’Jirt

JFjy tPin I4KI to mj,n,L<,ii:NuvJ For psc ** lh*
Ef hefl-!-c- t cFlJCC, Ihop OV VtaT" FiOr lH>ufi-Li[i

f rf ,i+np- | nq
1

i^Piv t -CAnj. F„ tytiPWYHc-r Cl t-an-e-f
,

c I w .-n

-

!« iritfrumenU. uunt Tnali, ^i»nr|.ino
oquippii pnsj humlirei <it ut lur lit*-*, A^-ieirlvdMu i. Mnnvy twich ,1 no- 3 0 br Ei^hPL, $1.00,
43 b’uihci Ada 10c P.R.

FIAY |wf e Human Ave . oe-et. 9-511
JH 1 W j j Dvmo^l. Wvw

F/ujM t/MA fvettit OfdifUt

pmrti .

wULa*i,M Xi

Prt^JiksiJipciitJiNt snnd-
by electricity lor hating sys- A SHE FOR (VERY MEED

SW fo -50,000 wqMj.
Compact, qyioj-.ru nn Frig

CoieJJni.pows/ *d.
Pfitrd from S255 00

tom, punaps, fm^er, Ji^his,
app[i*nctJi,Kti^ home ijifc.

Eiv*bfr- Automjutc sun And
Ittyp, Ftnt/vul fr&U’ tftlf£ timfi!

m&jbtsWkit/
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UVG
*£M\

M uteri

Tl

"ARCO HOLE-SAW
witli New Automatic "StIIG fJECTOR"
Ifts cmy Electric Drill^ Lethe^ Drill PresSi Motor

EtfllUilT* “BlHlg-EjCitor" EKipi out Jlsei Imm cd I ftLclr—there-
fore WOTfci S-Umes rwlSf U«n oilier rmLe eaum iclMnc for
|url« bi much. 7 ihirrtrpreef bt»fl*i **nij eiciungrij i«

£til 1*, ]Ts4-
r 1^, S* P IV flf hotel Ihrit AR3f

%' itock. SafiEy-lotL lercn prtnnU IsJiJpi from AP CA
‘'jumping mi" Iwi V* drill bit - )Di9V
We. 600 "ARCO HOLt-HAW"

n

ebon, bvl with fJ Q C
I la cul 1-. l^'o 2- A IV Iw3« WyBB
AM y*ur d*al*r or *refer dir#tt On Our lQ-riay Money BocA

Guarani**. 5 and check. M.O. (ppd.]. COD, pla* pofT-

ARROW METAL PRODUCTS CO*
Dipt- pH-*, 1*0 Win 1HOADWAY, NtW TOR K lj. M. Y*



Decorates ond preserves interior ond
exterior concrete floors, patios, primed
wood porches ond decks. Dries dust-

proof in 40 minutes, walk-proof in on
hour, traffic-proof overnight! Fast, easy
application with brush, roller, floor

brush. No special washes or etching

needed. Nonflammable! Eight popular
colors that wear like iron, lost for years!

COMMERCIAL OARAGES - PATIOS * GARAGES
SHIPPING AREAS • BASEMENTS • FACTORIES

jf 62-CHIP COLOR CHART
FeaEum Luminoll Concrtl# Floor

PQLftf, So 1 p n LuminoLI on-H Rtotly

to-Use Luminal! For wo Ml (eifingv

trim; OvHidc Luniltigll for e^ltrior

maiOnry, gibcil-Gs ihinglei ond sid-

ing. Write laday for your free (opy

LUmlh ALL rAINTS OrP i 107k

36T7 South May StrccT * Chicago 9 r MNnaii
Newark 5 • Lai Angefe* 1 * Dallas 7

MSr/mzm LUMINALL
concrete FLOOR PAINT

P rotation check recorded lecture from library which
Includes talks an anything from gardening to moon

for the electronic gadgets that their re-

search produced. For example, Prof, C, W.
Gavtlein has been studying the role played
by the hydrogen of outer spaces in causing
the aurora borealis. Sitting up all night
would be one way to take recordings. But
he and his students can do it while they
sleep, A photoelectric ceil records intensity

of the northern lights, and a spectograph
chart identifies the hydrogen.
There can be college rivalry in science,

too. Cornell has built closed-circuit color

TV into its new veterinary-medicine build-
ing. It wanted to be first to use such tele-

vision to show future dog, cat and cow
doctors how to do their work.

But the University of Pennsylvania also

wanted to claim first, With Comeirs initial

show scheduled for last January 6, Penn
arranged one for the day ahead. However,
January 5 was the day Philadelphia had a
power failure. Penn’s show couldn't go on,

and Cornell University's show “breezed
home** the winner.

Part of Cornells pioneering in offering

courses in such things as transistors and use
of the electron microscope is due to having
strong engineering and science depart-
ments which date back to founder Ezra
Cornell himself. This versatile genius was
first to hang wires from poles to make a
long-distance telegraph line. After build-
ing the line used by Samuel Morse in his

(Confirmed to page 270)

utica*'%AmtcemoN
<

\\ makes the

_ L-
Vv ' il difference

Utica's brand new Select-0-Lock adjustable
wrench gives you two tools in one.

Push the magic button— the wrench f& locked
^just like an open end wrench.

Pull the magic button, it
f
s a conventional

adjustable wrench.

See the new

S

elect-0~Lock

,

No. 93. adjustable wrenches
in 6-S-iO and 12 inch sizes

rm-VtitcMi ot your h'rd ',",re aK‘,e''-

»**TCNTtD

THB HALLMARK OF QUALITY
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Spare time income — or fuU-rime business

racu
FILING SAWS
moke up to $3*5 an hour in home workshop

with FOLEY SAW FILER

Here is a steady CASH business you can start at home
In your basement l&t ^uras;e

h
while you are working 3

1

your regular job. No experience is necessary 10 turn out

perfect cutting saw*

—

h,
thc first saw 1 sharpened came

out 100%, l think the Foley Saw Filer is a marvel of

perfection,” writes Clarence E< Parsons, Every saw you
sharpen will bririK you new customers. You will find you
can make up to S3 or §5 an hour $20 to 530 a week in

your spare lime as a starlet.

With a Fvtey Saw Filer you can file all haiuJ saws, also
and crosscut circular saws, it is rasy to openu

simple adjustment no eve-slrahs. Patented
jointing principle evens up all irregular teelh and
makes an old saw cut just Like new.

hand

This Free Book Shows How To Start Your Own Cash Business

“MONEY MAKING FACTS” shows you how to got

plenty of saws to file without canvassing, and how
you tan develop into a general repair shop that will

be your own bmints*. This is a helpful, practical

book that tells just what to do—send for your free

copy today. No salesman will calL

TOUT MFC- Cdi 9H-6 Foley Bldg-

Minneapolis IS* Minn*

Send me ircc book “MONEY MAKING FACTS.

amO . . I . L. . Ji. J,. ....... ..... L.^d iim b. J>. .UJ S J . . . t. ---.. ....X.L.I I .Ad*.

Add re?> , . — ., -™ .... ... .. .„

City. , te

A^cUlmixl by thousands of
Stur£lWKIiers h sji >1

HobfcrylEtg is. the wetter of
1001 uepsl Ei Ally optnuti
frvni proper^ wJr*d 11Q tdU
AC or DC lino. Tilts IddfLE gift
with B. ] Iffl-lOGg use. „ . . Order lo<l ayn 10 day meuiEy Ijwk fUtiatiU-Q.

FOUH-WAY WELDER CO., Dipt, F2-J
HID 5. Federal St. * Chicago 16, III.

WAV

-1 GENERATORS
JUrcnfl Typv 200-350 Amps. 94 Volt D.C. 45 na
HPM. Mnki'o. a dimdv IK «wE4rr. Ccwt UOV J

T,
JJ0O, SPECIAL Lme IfEIWf Diagram
lacludrt Vrnc. pAb, Fort. SEW 57 eatafua
vrjthiih lOOO’fl dt other tri* bartaiK*—10c.
KARL ORT. DEPT. Pft19T York, Pa.

ifftlu

LOCATE ALL TYPES of METAL
wlth...HEDOEN

C% METAL

r" detector

1395.04} for medal ihewji
Oth«f modal* an application

Prnjiechin hflve found Hecjdert very efficient in locating
Kold, silver and other precious meUhi. It s a real treasure
finder. The logging aud live stock industries use it to detect
ami locate tramp meuk. Police Departments find hidden
weapon*. Historical Mcietie* uw irfor local ins metallic
tr^Hsura. Write today for detail of this Acnaatioruil.
elect mnicalEy-develuijed unit.

Menvfqdurtd EttduuYt^ by

ROWE INDUSTRIES • 170? Wayne St. • 10 LIDO, 0.

"POWER PLANNED”—does all

usual kit Jobs and many more
Now 389 kit does hard jobs in cement, steel
and stone as well as in wood. Rugged %* drill

has geared chuck and key, 660 RPM, 60 cycle,
115 V. AC-DC motor, cord, switch and plug.
U. L. approved . Ideal for masonry, for precision
polishing and sanding. Bits, pedestal, pads,
discs, handle and steel chest included. Get
50% more practical, more efficient MALL 389
drill kit wherever high quality tools are sold.

MALL TOOL COMPANY
Portable Power Tools: Gasoline * Electric Air

7 80 5 South Chicago Avenue, Chicago 19 , Illinois
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I

200 Amp. AC WelderAG Power Combl-
m nation, four cylinder aircooled engine,.

Furnishes 2QO amperes uf welding r un
rent 3fid 5.000 waits Of AC power

It alternately. Easily mounted d n your

ft truck or trailer !sr timely jsetl So
1 whore it‘s needed on a moment's

no Lice

"Husky Boy" UOO amp. welder dn-vrti

by d 2 cylinder air-cooled engine. Per

feet for outside or ground the shop

welding. Handles The big pay jobs,

AC PflurEf or AC Welder. An excel font

dual purpose combination available in

200 and 300 amp, welding sires. Can
be belted or coupled direct to your

own gas engine.

Transformer Type AC Welder 250 amp.
A real welder for production and re-

* pair work En snaps Thai have only sin-

* gle phase power available,

FH Bantam Champ"' 250 amp. electric

motor driven welder for general shop
use. Ideal where compactness

Investigate and low Investment are prime
msideratitifts.

'HuiJiy Bay

these

r BIG MONEY
J MAKERS

todayAC ^art^qirnff
Hobart School of Arc Welding

Learn arc welding quickly by actual

on the Ju b es per fence at I he non-
profit Hobart Trade School. Com-
plete or partial courses.

Modem Arc Welding Lesions jjjfi
200 pages. Fully Ulus- Hh
t rated. Learn practical are

1 welding in your spare
> time. ... T . ,

,

Only Sim
HOBART BROTHERS CO. r SOX M 96
Frsy, Ohio, Phone 21223
"Ojj* of rhe forg^jJ feu^c/

of arc welding

NAME

AMM5S

CIIV STATE

tarnon: demonstration between Washing-
ton anel Baltimore,. Cornell went on to be
cofounder of Western Union.
But the university also takes pride in its

special shopping center called Electronic

Stores. This warehouse is a sort of paradise
for professors and students seeking parts
of all kinds, and docs around $80,000 busi-
ness a year out of stock or 25 drawers full

of catalogs that can get it for you whole-
sale, or surplus.
Researchers from the Advanced Elec-

tronics Center which General Electric has
established at Cornell drop in for tube
testers and transformers needed in a hurry;
and so do the “Home Ec” girls who want
“pretty wires” they can use in making
designs.
Veterinary teachers shopped here and

built a heart-stimulating machine, with two
spoon-shaped handles that squeeze help-
fully around the animal's heart during an
operation, and psychology got pails for the
“lie detecting" apparatus proving that neu-
rotics complain more but live just as long
as normal folks do.

Parts for the pie tiltcr came from here.
Another time, an aggie student had an as-

signment to count the flies in an ordinary
barn. He brought his problem to Tito Capo-
grossi, the store manager, and ended up
with a gridwork of charged wires spaced
just right so that the flies flew between
them and shorted circuit with their wings.

The rest was just counting dead flies.

Capogro&si uses electronics in selling

electronics. On a display panel, for ex-
ample, he has 50 gadgets ranging from a
constant-temperature oven to the device
that reels in the antenna of a bomber. He
demonstrates these by means of remote-
control switches.

It’s a store operated by Cornell for the
needs of its own departments, but will help
out other universities—like the P-4 gun
computer off a B-29 which cost Unde Sam
$23,000 new, and which Cornell sold for $20
to the University cf Arkansas where it was
tom apart for its servomechanisms.
The only item Capogrossi will sell to just

anybody is his “white elephant”—an Air
Force navigation trainer completely
equipped with dummy instruments. Orig-
inally worth several thousand dollars, Cor-
nell has spent $250 advertising this unpop-
ular surplus item and will unload it, at

latest quotation, for $10.

To make the work of its professors more
efficient, the university now has a tape-re-
cording center. It stores lectures by leading
authorities on anything from care of a home
garden to making radar contact with the
moon,

(Continued 1 q page 272)
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REPAIR MUFFLER AMD . ,

EXHAUST LEAKS in 10 min

£

^ The plastic gas-tight seal sets hard, ^
BMSjfet withstands heat and vibration. Prevents

ffO, carbon monoxide gat poisoning.

\M\ SETS LIKE A WELD — NS TOOLS
Mn&j CUNUSUM

Form* sdf-TubrlutiAf ml at pirton top.

h ltt»trt«d (fcj-tiugh apa r 3c plug trim* Ut*0
\kf mllliarif <jf motoriiti. Ttttpd and
Xipprovtd hy motoring tiperti.

Sn four Neighberhood Auto Acconory and Part* Replacemenl Jtor#

TREGLOWN CO. IHC. FANWOOD 96, N*J

ffo&d HAVE
THE ANSWER!

AIm

tractors.

Rid^l ROIAfiY

MQ 1*135,

ROTARY

TILLERS

Loosens Rusted Bolts
nuts, screws, "froxen" ports.'

LIQUID WRENCH
AT HARDWARE STORED GARAGES
SERVICE STATIONS EVERYWHERE
For informJtfon Ufrsle

flrilatsr Spiclailf Cl., Cbuliiti, 1. 1.

GET THE HABIT READING
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS.

Wonderful Oppcrtunitltf Amoring Iqrjgim

mmK
1'IIF I’l-A L-l-'i" ll'l, I Ij'liu li j rent-ill 1 1 1* i i

'« t~fe-pi rN "ii miiNM
>i:nthH anil Eiqr pr>kJiu:Uap uf L^nsia nr til

^Lints Sri liofrlri ah.

I

K^vyitis-H iii *. rtUiu ujr
jmllMI-'ii. l^v|M.a r-ii~rl

i

1* UUQ^^s.1^a«ry. 1 slf tfclh'^fld rtiftlCt*

hrjful.'ir I * ^iHjrw r-r-Ui r§. Iluh 1 j>>r m -- 1

1

r -

1

- I unil slu’il fur
ipr^l DnaaiH'tioik SitirTI In^tmunl brUttv H'-wmI rv-
njThi. Wo jf-ru nuw iiiunitif Mr imtu Sturv Orunm sa- 1

1 <

m^niiTJftfrtiiiWn. AniTilEi>mx mrn hAvc ^httcicir far ratal
riMnii-L'rlls . f}ur h'Of IX'iiikFpit wTM InluF'- \t ,’imL t^'r\% T|| vt.ij,

PIASTER INDUSTRIES, Dept, A
ifw V^i1400 Third New VCrk 5 t. H. V.

Install this superior

HYDRAULIC EQUIPMENT

Yourself!

Smnrih-Kfuu dirvcbniuL nxilml YaJviar —
c;nyllrn[ fr-riLhn-rini rtbirarCnuLh^ — rrur.i-

nml mlTH.:Lion-i — prrf irnnncx cumpambk i*>

the- Ini . . High prrfHiruiJiLT hydniuLic rulaf
HiSiirh jnny hr itwd 3m pump — IK ipil. mptn .Iv.iC

1W0 HPM Jixi lUiXf j=i — ^ L i?wi*

Uott iu pfDukJ* a i\v'*A pn*vtr ^th
to HP tappfjljr. Valve, jEfc.yj. Mot offPump,
f3tJ& Hydraulic Oil v,itli dual Liuf

Ik pl-t™, L h,rf* % - 3FT fntvik port*. 5.10-15

Z^gaL f^porilirt Frier. if-pi. IV.«. Shptf.

Wk IS flw- F« h'iH'J! emWI u-*;il. oapm^Ijr.

add i* .M .ini 6 lb* »!. +*-L up yiiur u»n
bydr^uliir fliMm* l*w pf»t-]wk- di-Rpm,
Roaikrv-, UaVlusidtr^ Slarkerx, Ajnbpinf eq,Ul 'Ml. n:

Dutooulk tithe frt^K borr* -W prcwdn &44
tfj1 cifiiti oe pdLluiEC, including Linki.

OIL POWER CO., tot in, wawuiu, ml
SEPTEMBER 1956

$40 for l>/2 DAY'S SPARE TIME WORK

Yes, J. H. B. writes, “not bad for a 76 year
old young fellow tuning $40 for a day and
a half's wort" . , , and others are mating
even bigger money with the Universal
Model & Lawnmower Grinder, You, too
con mate good spare or full i ,, _

time profits in your own i^ll
business in your garage or
basement. We furnish
everything you need.
Write today. No cost

or obligation. Pepl.M-96.

GRINDING LAWKMOWERS

First time ever! It REVERSES!
Drive tmd remote ocretva with
SupremeVcTsamatic,Vorsama tic re*
ducm speed 7 to 1, increases power
7-fold. Reverses with one twist. Han-
dles even the largest screws with
ease. Also for nut running (adapter
furnished); tapping; and nil heavy
duty drilling where speed reduction
is needed. Fingertip control means
safe, fast work. Complete set $14.95.

fH* chuck extra) . At better hardware stores.

SUPREME PRODUCTS, Inc.. 2222 S. Calumet, Chicago 16
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FOR
SKILLED WOOD-WORKERS

No. 3500

*59-’

SYNCRO
asoo

JIG SAW
Afe last—a jig saw designed: only for
the few real hoiuecrafters who de-
mand. use and appreciate the best it)

tools! This heavy e2 pound rutftedly
eons true ted Syncro -2S0D ' slices thru
2 x 4 r

& or cuts Intricate designs with
almost unbelievable accuracy and
ETDOoLtmciis. The entire arm—not the
table—tilts 45* to either side. Pow- Table etavw IceeT;

ered with &yncro s

s latest Reciprocal- arm
ipg Motor—auaranteed usainst bum- lfl

out during ownership. Sure, 2500 costs
you more but it dam more than oth-
ers coating more! This masterpiece—
designed for master wood-workers
only—Is already a favorite of indus-
trial wood pattern -making shops. So
new your tool dealer may not have || r

Write for Free details. Fail Throat

SYNCRO CORPORATION
DEPT. 1.66, OXFORD, MICHIGAN, U.S.A-

WORLDS LARGEST MAKERS OF R EC I PROCAT I NO H1®TQH5

INSULATENOW
for os 5^
low os

Do If Yourself in One Afternoon!

ZONOUTE'
VERMECULITE INSULATION
Easiest of all insulations lo
install . + . save as much as
$100 installation costs*
Cuts fuel bills up to 40%;
Fireproof, rotpcoof* per*
manent,

LIFETIME GUARANTEE!
Zoaollfe is guaranieed to
I ast the lifetime of th e bu ild

*

idg in which it is Installed.
No further maintenance is

ever required.————— — 1
I

Wrltm for ZowMg ConUJ-iPJ, Dipt PM’SE ITrrire ror
I35 So uSlHt ^ ti,,^ x til.

/JP// Plmt rutti y*ui I RfE Bo&klel, HI -4# wto d**itl I

j

rilfrfe BN Hew to J mvlilt

How lo tniulof* rtm,.., .., ... I

BOOKLET *
ddr“* 1

1
f

frEy f9fl* . Silt*

^IJIMiJ

In addition, “thinking machines” of vari-

ous sorts have been added, in specialized

courses, to such aids as the electronic mi-
croscope. For example, psychology now has
an electronic profile-analyzing computer
(EPAC) which solves complicated data and
gives the answer in a bank of neon lights

on the control panel.

Similarly, electrical engineering has an
a.c. power network calculator—a roomful
of electronics—as well as a homemade pipe-
line network analyzer that shows how to

operate the water and gas lines of a large

city.

The mathematics department has its own
computing center organized around a card-
programmed electronic calculator (CPC)
which is not only used for training its own
students but figures out at $25 per hour
rent for any other department that wants
to use its brainy automation. But research
students get its work done free.

Besides teaching youth with plug-in
techniques, Cornell also drops the flunking
ones with equal efficiency. This is done by
setting exams up in true-or-faise fashion,

with electronic computers in the testing

center rattling off the score.

Even in standard exams, the professor
works with a stack of prepunched score
cards. He “mark senses” each with a special
pencil. If the student earned a 76, the pencil
circles a 7 and a 6. Suppose he played
hooky? Then a line is drawn through the
score called “absent from final.”

The cards are turned in to the univer-
sity’s central machine records division.

Here’s where 10,000 students are “stored”
in cabinets. Each becomes an IBM card the
day he applies for admission. It tells who
he is, what course he is taking, and so on.

From all over the campus, the progress
of each student comes to this office’s ac-
counting machines, sorters, collators and
calculators. From one semester to another,
he is punch-carded along the path to the
day when the electronic bookkeeper scans
his master card and clicks him off as eligi-

ble for a sheepskin, * *

Denver Oil-Shale Plant

One ton of oil shale per hour will be
processed to produce oil and gas in an ex-
perimental unit being constructed for Den-
ver University, The Swedish Aspeco proc-
ess will be used. The raw shale is heated
to a temperature of 1000 Fahrenheit, caus-
ing it to release burnable gases and also
vapors which condense into oil. The spent
shale, containing residual carbon, is burned
in a retort to heat circulating steel balls

which in turn heat the primary oven.
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GIGANTIC
SAYf TO- 70 * MAIL SALE

WAR SURPLUS t

fXCESS (HVINtORlf r

BANKRUPT STOCK

Gigantic End-of-Slimmer Sole
|

• T& ralure our ImsEMme «f the rintal
Wlr si ur[hfu-- it*-pn«. wc ort^r bUbdrcdn uf 3sid*z-
iriff Iroye^l^D FOB LAHtJE FflE® CATALOG.
All ftpim stwwn hprp s^nl prepaid #jucpi
wlltn fUtfd ""FOIL"

TVUCal Surplus bargains
flolf u*r litter -e i 3v.i mnUtra J UHi*$.*.4#

* Hydraulic Furtlp, 12-v. L0U0 lb. FDD Hi -.SO
• Air ComprciiEtr § ^Ina;, cyl. ISO lb.. . BXS.Sfl
* irrlamt on **mp

F 3BO ff.p.iit. a^",.UA)l
Irrigation Tump, MO v.p.iq, lA/ta"

1

. - U4.R1
Army Rawer 3000 w fltt F I 1 5-v IS 349. 50

Sir Pewrar FJ*ftL 2000 ivilt b ll5>v |94Lj|
f DC 0*Pcr£tor r ltfi «v. BGUO-W iSfl.79
Head OC Motor, fl nr IlT || rT^

Wtti ftprfty Outfit* S-EW tSl T5i . . STS. SO
Hydraulic cylinder r’KlO*. 30«0-

3b. life . L . . . . . . r , T T „ , .... . , Jl 1,30
Hifli WirtCh. Hp5. .pfMiT type IODO-
, lb- HR - ., . .»S .bS
Sunrmr* Ltwl and Tripod, lending

ITUb® . . 142 QStumpm Pu#DF PLant. ^OO-W. I I5 -VBC 470.30
AC^UC Nwft Rvctllier, SlO-v u:

300-V FOB. .

FUffl Tii I e phone, Hk&nvU) ieoffC sa&’i
tis.i

Portable Air Supply, Spmyinjff Tank
Unit r H3-*4

Air Pevtrtd Trtt Trimmer -sew, 5-rJ« IS 1.37
Hydraulic Cylinder lift . |TM . .13-in
Hydraulic TFlCtOT Pumo ]0uO-1b,

I 3>epm - 44S SO
fi Ian l Friintl Arfve rtii I ng Light 1 3^li 449,40
0e*r Wind- Direction Remote Iwdh

ratmu Unite L 11S,71
C«Vl. First Aid- Hits for Trucks . . . 18,99

lia.rWindow or fltfck F*n Kit <34^. - - fi2,9S
Diving UbHtinmrJc. hArneae 4 la.si
flEacKh^wk Myd. Pump ftHand _____

Rotcrvr. FOB. . *14.31
* Fineit paint spray Gun il-at.i. *9,95
* Cdwards Alarm Ball 1|Q-V AC Ita.Ofli. . ft&c
* SpoctackrPar R4? valving Hcac^n

Searchlight IftlOOC?) FOB. , . . . .*101.79
* HfC trie A u lo-P u

1

1 l
f Purl Pump Q-T SB.9

9

* Qt.Er Amp-1 J ti rr-ttvclif ic-r llG-v 4(1 30 1 44.07
a -Rqvt. FirMufflUr *Tmrm Unit. . $5-97
* Dttk Tei^pbunei -imnlcc- Antique lamp *1,9?
a S.E. 0-300 amp DC Atumafe-r . .... IS.aa

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
iWT « TRUCK ELECTRIC WWEH
Owrilii from ft i

13-V battery over
IDOO-lb. capacity

o Rinerful t^nulvr
GuVC. 1ju 3 I tHMiri 1

1 j; ihm*
tnr v-

fcLh built- Lki ILMJ-
IO-- 1 ratio prvC |x.tun
redurilrm B^af. Gives
fKwwfttl pull Iih Winch cubic-

.

lIUjldrt-dK >:s>E ;i[KulScaLI-iii--

tnlKXJuLLME. UR boot *Ti. LOO I

rfflclct. rolnhng oneborn. elv
4 liliAl Fw tt"dck Si farm cjji 1

1

1

mebt LriLlns-r^, mdUftlrlAl Ustrr,
Cubl labnr J nailing MeU 0U* ,

Wt. H4 lbs, ! 7wJcT3.j,k5 1

', Ttrun:
hulds dO r Wt*1

, Or 7 ft' S/IO'
cable, ftrli?. Onvt. r JP. tf 1
Co*t *nrrr *300, ^4ll - I 1
r.O.B. i.irvMNln . . . . 1

1 1

DHDIA FtOffi AD dr Write *cr b>Q flew

WINTER CATALOG
^OCjcIt, hand"-Ric<rU-Pe lor wfll.'h^. rEc. \t r ikbv

-
fTwijrtit eienpt wtiTEt Tibliil ,J V.n-,T|

-

OURDCH SALES COMPANY
All -Cp-

r 1L r LINCOLN, NEBRA&KA

10" TUT/ARBOR SAW
BUII.D-1T-YOURSELF

from GIL-BILT KITS-PLANS
StUfdV PT«>dd K atacl. 4nd. al lliti Lr.um r-uijp.trui.*’-

Llor.. ^EW DtPABTbftli bull b*l
AEHl P«rrOfEEUUl» Of fLuOr a4'

bt&rLnffd. Uapaciiy
Wd aflLlnjc lt>r-B.EKI P6TIOTETUUV» Ul llrttf K4Wd hdILIiik liq-

ft 5O.R0 andi tip- Plinfl. All me Cat psrle in kLL
Pfffi i 'J naide *3 3.90. ItSi blade

F.O.B. 5-L Louie. Detail ?LA^-
^ATTFRNfl only 11,00 ponipaici.

u I Id- tt->y uric I f 13H and 1ft" BindsAw«. ft
1 '

flit Sands r. Shaper. Simplified p£ui«,
p build

Mily with band bolt wly, AdTPtiiH and
mid fur ft y«arfl P mr su.QOO unlta fin ut*.
Mpn@y back uuarihtoD-. FREE CATALOG.

6ILU0H powa tools,
fc^*,^ tfT^«riLr

i,>ld

liLvpflik'i Acnaaing Inal Oargiini f Sark.' up 'O V OO*^ 1

7ft Mggnfcd W*Nil ft «fli#ilp|ur«
CUtfm- Rtlvlir 4 II. DO wlut

Far totfinr and rtfadfrue nf, p*[
_ . inRil tif Pli-tJr. Efl-

flUdrv S Rlltf. b^nli dml pa|n||« nl.'KT «N4iflk*! rn I .
r
. I il y r# (iri-

trrt en flJJra
-
’ 4inti; ^ im Bh-ui-r

mm. cuLfrct Vni| r, t All elttfric-
diM 1 1 i m ad hand gi 1

1- ilrFR NifL'.O P’fc.

itmhmfEftttHECLf pijihu
D l\ "OD U

.CKu.it* 3uF7Lf CO rui tor r:Cf OROTl D-EP
I lijMI CKlCl&O Ip. Ill

For mtadlfur m pEullc wAri.
ft hard mrtali. Knrnlat V*3tbr Id. 4*." "^sa.Trk.r jvat.

Va- ihAnm *frftO galalo^ IQr

NA4I

^
WILLIAM^

LOCKING ADJ4JSTA8 L£S
Drtffinal PUSH -0 U TTO N. =tCI i u-M

A, fl, 10. j? inch sites

Sti Tfow Mortfworc

J. H. WILLIAMS 1 CO,
400 Vulcan *(-. SuNal* 7- N. V.

MORE $ $ $ PER HOUR WITH

MODERN IMPROVED
LAWNMOWER SHARPENER

Wtfte for

ftoo

hdalcTel

I0A

Comfort
Befart Yaw Buy

G Find i All Rill

Typo Mow*n
Hollow Grinds oi

flol Grinds Bad Krlvti

Engmfr, oll F ot gaioTino

nol removed from

power mower* Whnelu
hofidle and rollii re-

molni Tpi ptate-

Modetoi precision

grindmg anurei PF
peol busing Si.

T0Q”« Steel Conifructlon

FaiFer— Emitf ID

operote

NO CHANGE IN PftJCE FOR OVER 1 C YRS

$263.00 CompMe with Vi H P. Moi or

l,q.b, Po^odena Cafif

MODERN MFC. CO.

160 N fAIR OAKS-. PASADfNiA, CALIF

Utoh/'Jfcaid to cub-
fitting,. mvrctftan] npO|
ED iWWBK icngill HW pml-

mjefSSv ^SSfinfb;
inf hSwAaecwt , Write nowR
Food Swlce Co., Gift. M

128 PAGES
Many In
fuBl^o-lnr

n ickk'i l wltb- ram
rii ticy & (mported

tfcly wr>anl«. pwt-
Ltirna. tacila, orfin-
Ffrentik t’lnnTUi's.r'e

. , . evory t ri i ng for
Cao ^ootfworfcer.

Get This NEW Catalog of

||IAAn & WOODWORKING
VTUUU EQUIPMENT

fiuiuwEH tAKTHN or FINESTMMt*m AND IMPORTED W4UHU . . .

miuoinga hardware: iooa^«u atLOW MONEY SAVING PftrCESI
r«r complete; wood buying guide t nd t>roi-
nt book. Qrvrtemm It soar best, mcot com-
plctetourfidof (local jell n-0 rtod domestic and
hijo Imported'woods, bowunfal woodlniuyt,
colorful bondlna*. match «l plywoods. ;m.

Ciiimi-

from

LHstru^tldna tm fuiiJalurij*,

cL-^tiEnF. varnit-hilfii!;. -wi-xing
iilJ ranUInfi wdvd HuCir-i.

>RftdDev^
FP33 HOME

FLOOR CONDITIONER
The world's mo it popufav

ilyfft floor conditioflftr

Counter-rotating brushei mean
perfect floor condi Loning with
a finger-tip touch. Ellr

natei all drudgtry
scrubbing, waning*
polishing, buffing.
Will steel wool
dirt and grime
from wood and all

.

floor surfaces.

'fUdifovifToofei
2UD Vau4*li Rd, Vila

• Hus* to*m an «f
11

NOW TO MAINIUH WKHmOOW.'

j
NAME

|
AOMESL.

;
on -ZONE. -STATE-

tit*
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WARSURPLUSSH&sSAVE v90 *

ARC WELDER KIT $37.95 — build your cwn
Cnmnltlt it,ake-up CHtlllUfUe irf 1 AlHftft
tK‘ acnvn^r, EletirLf AUtO-LU^ 300-2 6 D Amp*-
2* Volt. HLPM from 3600 up- 1 RheuaLil- 1 Giant
TORglt- .1 A^mEtrr. 1 Mhunli O t* J+0
Amp-*. 1 O la 30 VnlLSu 1 Eiprtfftfl®
HuJdfcf. 1 WtldflTft Bhllld, 1 VoaLRie ELvvH3Mur.
wiring sli.iirr»rn rlmrt srtiuwinl' ™.uiVer&nui OF Air-
rrjjft r^ncraEar to Art- W*ld«f. fthpsT. Wt. under
ilHJ lb*. GOVT. COST H7&, Uke new.
ptrffei. *TT.*5,
OC at^triler U Afrwf .r, - If purthurt
ep«itf ly: tU
HIAVT-DUTT RHEOSTAT D*xJ K nCnl far htany-

,

flLfCy Vlf with Alf Fom hiUiExsi suiU. Id#*l foe
rtRulilinr vpuiwt on f+tden, -model Enin*.
UlEhto. R¥ntrtLti*rv, tl*?Lr|c UlanHel*: controls sOUler.
inr HW1I, pFKiiOflOOd tLr. tUlnl 5.73 ohm*,
100 fVAUi wJtb dm^]« winding A dual fenulr iH
ampH 125 VQ]t rtD^ladh, SlKr; ?*' H a 5^ JP W
w Jfc" Dr Hlr^Pff. XV t. £

i.'tf Ibv Approx. COV-r COST
195, flranrt n CMily fl ,99
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nwitd. arefiilljr tinjlrd to (ivu lapp Itrv. A*

I

sjbw CHl« C9p. Si-3* t* F 1-2^ e*p. ii$q.
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HEW PUMP AND MOTOR
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pifliy fl GPM, H.P.r *4-vol( mnLof. 400ft
BP.xi. Can u* i»mI on 13 or 3 ft v^Si* finvt,
bufri i^prtnt. safio - our nrlnr — jifcW ^

HEW! BI6 CATALOG!)
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jiwxl out . . . new
land »e Iw'yMi eu*y
Etit rtfitnyiH ftifrtif

i

Crxeci. cuh or iHM*y order. d+no*it foe C.Q-P.

AIRBORNE SALES CO. INC D£P 1
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Automatic Siphon Pump

* mti. I
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Kt«l. ISli exaCtlPH Tequirc- I
— Hv&ivn an

Jiseiiu fli mechanics, A
^STi

rlTy * hobbyist
j

sfr-r iSilfik tot.*
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^ I tv ifwiulh! ^iukec
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will, high teat cuUJna fluai-

1 S^JJ^VSSSSifti
t*4

.
r'wJ "Ct IhuldItics: round, flit, knife, square.
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^UtVUllT. In til fixtures:
j
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1 nj'i- K™ kS*-
rneJlum coatst. wars?, Comc-s »

‘

r

° r

with pollshrd wood hflndle and l Cocto n

,

-rhro.i nl f . f i rtoc frs \ Arfcil
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SCOTT-MO€Hltl HOUSEJNC.

Don't Stop Fishing at First Frost

from pago 111 )

time-honored secret, I drove myself nearly
mad, crawling and sneaking along this

small stream and hipping a small frail fly

in spots where big irout lay, fanning their

broad tails . It was very exasperating. The
trout would ignore the fly even though 1

thought it was presented perfectly. By
noon I had coaxed but a single strike and
hadn’t landed a fish.

I was resting under a dense-crowned
tree and enjoying lunch when I sighted
this stooped old man creeping up on the
very hole I'd just fished in vain. His rod
cocked back and line uncoiled across the

water. The bait had no sooner touched
water than there was a splash and the rod
arched over and bucked in his hand. Drop-
ping my lunch, I streaked down to where
he was standing. 1 could see the long trout
slicing through the water. It wTas a beauty.

Presently, the old man brought the large

rainbow' to net. He held the 19-inch fish

up for me to admire, but 1 wasn’t interested

in the trout. What caught my eye was the
monstrosity of a fly cradled in the fish’s

“What’s that big fly you’re using,” I

asked, flabbergasted.

“It is an oversized version of the Silver

Doctor,” the old man confessed. "You’ve
got to Use large baits this time of year if

you want resuhs.”

Feeding for Winter

He went on to explain why. During late

fall, trout are beginning to feast in prepara-
tion for the lean days ahead. They want
the biggest mouthful of food they can pos-
sibly find, and that's why No. 8 flies often

produce better than 12s or 14s. Also, the
first freeze kills off all insects except the
larger, tougher variety. Next time you’re
on your favori’e trout stream in the fall,

study the insect life closely. You’ll find this

to be true,

I only regret I was unable to get this old

man’s name before he got away. He made
a great contribution to my fishing career,

and now I enjoy supreme trout fishing

when there are fewer anglers competing
and, although the fishing is more baffling, I

catch larger trout than I ever would on
opening day.

1*11 readily admit there’s an advantage to

being on a trout stream at dawn during the
first few weeks of the season. But along
into the fall, trout do most of their feeding
during midday. As the day progresses, the
sun warns the water surface slightly and
trout may start feeding. Even a few degrees

(Cori'irMJGd to page 276 )
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SPECIAL FACTORY SALE
10" TILT ARBOR POWER SAW
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Bond pFostii laminates to plywood with

ELMERS
*
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Shark Brand Chlttlt undergo a special

super hardening process which Is applied

not only to the cutting edge, but is carried

two-thirds of the way up the blade. This

means longer life tor the chisel because

ft can be sharpened over and over again

without losing its edge holding qualities.

... but there's more to why

Shark Brand Chisels outlast

and outperform ordinary

chisels . . . Ask for them at

your hardware dealer nmwl

TRADE

MARK

Supplement warning
lights with universal-mounting

IN CANADA; Drawer lotion " O. Montreal 3.

Accessory Gauges
BY STEWART-WARNMR

You need more than warning lights for safe,

efficient operation of your car’s engine. A gen-
erator warning light only indicates that the
generator is working, and an oil-pressure
warning light tells you when the oil pressure
is dangerously low. But with quality Stewart*
Wamer Gauges you always know your exact
oil pressure— your exact amperage reading.

Stewart-Warner offers a complete line of
gauges for every purpose—for cars, trucks
buses, tractors, boats and stationary engines.

See your deafer ct write:

STEUIRRT-UIRRnER
Inttnimenr Dlvl&lon

Etepr. N-96, 1540 frjw«r»y Parkway, Chicago 14 p lllinfelft
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drop in temperature decreases metabolism
of trout and reduces their appetites.

Insects also begin to stir later in the day
during fall, with the greatest activity com-
ing during midday.

If there are signs of surface feeding, you
might do well to give dry flies a whirl.

Drab creations will do better than bright

multicolored flies, I’ve discovered, and the

best sizes seem to be about No, 10s or 12s.

When fishing in this manner, pay particu-

lar attention to staying hidden and let no
shadow betray your presence, not even
from line or leader.

Trout Moving Upstream

Spawning still is another point to con-
side rwhen trout fishing in the fall. Brookies
and browns are moving upstream to find

clean gravel bars or such to lay their eggs.

If you're not having any luck in your regu-
lar trout holes, try locations where small
creeks empty into the stream or other such
spots where there might be a spreading
fan of clean gravel in running water.

Swirls behind small boulders are good
spots for brookies to hang out. Also where
a white-water chute spreads out into a long
slick hole, even though the water may be
only ankle deep. Pitching a fly into the
head of the current and letting the water
carry it naturally into the slick part will

many times bring a walloping strike.

A complete reversal of the eariy-season
upstream-fishing procedure is called for in

the fail. If you try to toss a fly upstream,
the fish can see the shadow of the line on
water and will scurry for cover. Feeding
the line into the current and letting it ride
unhindered downstream will do much bet-

ter, but watch drag and don't let your line

or leader betray the fly's naturalness.

Artificials Pay Off

Artificials have paid off much more con-
sistently than navural bait for me during
fall. I've tried minnows and worms with
various degrees of success on autumn trout,

but the larger fish I've taken on artificials.

A big minnow hooked through the lips and
drifted with the current often will take a
lunker trout, and worms are a handy stand-
by that pay off when all other methods fail.

You can catch trout — big ones, too^
throughout the fall season. You’re going to

have to adapt your presentation and ap-
proach to weather conditions, though, and
this autumn trout angling requires an un-
canny skill uncalled for earlier in the year.

If your state has legalized trout fishing
during the fall, or such a place is within a
short drive, you’re certainly missing some-
thing by not giving these autumn trout a
fling. Iky it sometime, * * *
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and homccialf- Writ* fir <nJnlejj*
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KflTO GENERATORS

A WIDE VARIETY FOR ANY
ELECTRICAL APPLICATION!
Aflnptsbk to es]| w?i]-known
make* flf rrMjjcsrS. 3SD Wfltlfl

through £Pfl KVa and larg-
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r^ps fTem to IftOCl cycles.
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High Frequency Changem N

Motor Qeneralo* SfLe.

KATOtagjfiff/frtgr Company
1402 first Avi., Hailhato. Miftn.
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At your hardwara or building supply dealer. If he's out of

slock, we'ir mall il to you. Sand ciiedt or money order:

SumSfrip— 37c a foal any lenglh.

Dr >ITif« — 12.4& a package,

tor your

bouse

doors *

Build a MOLDED PLYWOOD RUNABOUT

With This Complete Kit...

by America's largest meker
of molded plywood hullo

Save 757* construction time. Molded ply-
wood hull has strength of steel of same
weight . , , assured precision fit - . . no
complex forms to erect ... no framing
... no planKLng. Fre-cut all mahogany

parts mean factory toullt ap-
pearance inside and out.

Cruiser sememe iti olio available.

See your dteUr cr writ*
for information to

U. S. MOLDED SHAPES, INC.
651 Marker Si. S.W, Grand ftopidi 2. Michigan

it’s NEW! it’s ALL IN ONE

LEVEL-SQUARE -TAPE
* - - I, «,_ .

MDk# lOOI-C funrtiPy rfr LOinlj good Ct fl-BW wilh thit t fl ft
pDc.kel-ilz#

r
all mcPoT gW ^jtclor. Compile with fine j£ .

laol-iteel dxilL Ouetlion* included, Re parrs Foblti, Money - bock
flhuir* t Toys, ete. wilhoul disassembly. of vies.

*
m

DRUMCIIFF CO„ DIPT* L-7S . TOWSON % Md.
guarani**

* i*-, jrh. jl.-, . *
. .

REFINING Filter

FfJtratlon
f'S Cac-Truck-Tratfor Enginu

with full duo if# FREE

RECUiHQ KF6. CO.
fllfll Twuhvt Avri H bd

aasiSiiiL

Print Your Own
CartK tUlitnicfy, c! tie. Sfiw numej. Frint for

Others, Quod Pr&fit; mu* RJiUfil FrlnUnj!
II ftp rhKr'a^l-mc. Tun*.. Jahlftf 'KicfUflS'! flijUftp 1 4 |i. SfiJifl dlpwl
frwri nnly

.

Wt t;i rnil-FH Dvc-rytJiLiyr . t

KELSEY PRESSES, Y-37 Hitrfdci
WrlitfdrrrrfrdtLaLll.
n r C an rustic ut

SQUARE
Accurate Square.
Easy Id use.

IT'S A LEVEL !
-

Built-in* accu-
rate unbreak*
able Level*

10 ft,* replace-
aMeWYTIFACE®
Tape.

Only $1.98
at your hardware store

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.
Hoboken, N. J*

(make your own m*H&£
rhe G*m Hilit'r ranted cgBLPlet»wElii « t|

fSi3c*e*ttry rr^wip fn-e n I., ItvIkuIIuk a ^ug»trn hQr|fHi
dlumanil fgr ovlnf. nnri mil wfmh for
RTlnrtiri^. kIi.iim ng nnd peluhlnf: Blno cvimplete
instruction*. The sample tc pqufcpmtni eg bUevn.
Suss m4i«t in-d bel:l r for only I3J.5D. *
r.o.b, Hurl I hE tan. Wiittahl In. W|Ub tfi-

d;iy for tHfa rrniiLHih nfid lilt ri- p3*3J
lure.

HITTING THE END
of your GARAGE!

for GARAGES and CAR PORTS
5ECCC temnt. ifflrm *i*J&w*

p Evif^ta *0*3 TOtfl*

sh SUp£fvtrtfl£tb Mallfcabl* rrt?n kliClctts fcafwd firml jr

floor with jniitzi: ctttaHiE. AN furfliih, u a ft v 4 which
i inia brackets. Brackets, nuuik end itktruerlot* mOom-

kti. Epsy to fruu l„ w n in//. ShiJ chads or

aey order—prompt shipment, ORDER YOURS NOW I

STEEL * MALLEABLE CASTINGS CO.
Dipt Ml BENTON HARBOR, MICHIGAN, U.S.A.i

only

$495
P«tfwV»
Paid
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JET FLOW SLOWED
Rugged, ball bearing WINCH

RUBBER HOSE
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Adequate capacity, accuracy and

speed give this new milling

machine the ability to keep

machining costs low on a

wide variety of work. Its

simplicity of design provides

ease of accessibility and set-

up. Reduces operation and

job change-over time to a

minimum. Ideal for toolroom,
i

production and maintenance

work. Write for information.
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There may be remodeling jobs beyond ihe skills of the

average busband — but applying Formica is not one of them.

The really dramatic focal point of any modem bathroom

is the Formica Vanitory,® Ami lids is the part that is easy

enough for anyone who can saw ll straight line.

You'll find color blending choices in endless combination

when you see the 14 brand new colors in the Sunrise Line

of more than 70. Cut your Formica to shape with an

ordinary carpenter's saw, apply Formica Contact Bond

Cement to both surfaces, let it dry ior 40 minutes and roll

it down with a rolling pin.

Compete picture instructions and kitchen and
I bathroom idea literature, Write . , .
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LIVE IT UP,

DOBERMAN-
HAVE A CAMEL!

ITS A
PLEASURE
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No two ways about It —
Camel’s got what it takes! Camel’s

exclusive blend of quality tobaccos

brings you the finest taste in

smoking. Tri/ Camels — by far the

best-liked cigarette in America today!

OnlyCamel
taste so rich, yet smoke so mijdl


